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NOTE. 
I 

The statements made and conclusions drawn in this report 

are wholly th0 responsibility of the Author al~ne in his personal 

cap1city ·and do, not necessarily represent the views of Govern· 

ment. 
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~IADRAS AND COORG STATES. 

THE REPORT ON THE CENSUS. 

GEl\T_ERAL INTRODUCTION. 
~ 

Introductory.-This report on the 1951 
Census covers . both l\Iadras and Coorg 
States. For the convenience of all con
cerned, the report has been prepared in 
two sections-Section I dealing with 
:Madras and Section II with Coorg. This 
general introduction will be confined to 
matters, which are common to both the 
States ; other matters which are relevant 
only in respect of one of the States will be 
dealt with in the section relating to that 
State. · 

2~ Territorial Changes.-The 1951 Census 
ha..<i the proud distinction of being the first 
Census conducted in the Republic of India. 
Thanks to India's position as a completely 
independent country and the merger of the 
Pudukottai, Banganapalle and Sandur 
States in l\Iadras State, the administrative 
set-up for the 1951 Census became very 
considerably simplified. At the 1941 Census, 
the Superintendent of Census Operations for 
Madras had not only to deal with the Census of 
Madras State and Coorg, but also to supervise 
the enumeration in Pudukottai State as well 
as the Civil and 1\filitary Station, Bangalore, 
and in the Administered areas in Hyderabad 
State and the States of Sandur and Banga
napalle. Pudukottai State carried out its 
own Census tabulation but the tabulation 
for Coorg, Sandur and Banganapalle was 
undertaken by the Superintendent of 
Census Operations for Madras, while the 
work relating to the Civil and 1\filitary 
Station, Bangalore, and the Administered 
areas in Hyderabad were entrusted to the 
Census Superintendents of Mysore . and 
Hyderabad, respectively~ Thanks to their 
merger, the -Pudukottai, Banganapalle and 
Sandur areas are now part of 1\Iadras State, 
Pudukottai being a revenue division of the 
Tiruchirappalli district, Banganapalle a sub
taluk in Nandyal revenue division of the 
Kurnool district, while the Sandur area, 
along with some adjoining areas of Hospet 

and Kudligi taluks, has been constit~ted into 
a new taluk, ·viz., the Sandur· taluk, of 
Bellacy district. ; 

3. Changes made at the 1951 Census.
At this Census, the ·Superintendent of 
.Census Operations for Madras and Coorg . 
had to deal with two administrative entities~ 
viz., the Madras State and the Coorg State. 
A number of important changes were made 
in connection with the 1951 Census, in 
regard to enumeration as well·as the tabu
lation of the data collected at the Census. 
The more important of these changes are 
referred to below :-

(1) Enumeration.-Long prior to the 
enumeration period, in 1948 to be e'xact, a. 
permanent scheme of house-numbering 
was introduced. Each small village was 
treated as a. separate unit for the purpose 
of .this house numbering, whilelargevillages 
and towns were split up into suitable blocks. 
If the block in a town was a large one with 
well-formed streets, each street in the block, . 
technically called a_ locality, was assigned 
a separate ntimber within the block, and 
the houses were numbered in a. separate-

. series in each street. In all other cases, 
the houses were numbered in a. separate 
series for each block, and in the case of small 
villages, fo~ the village as a whole. · (Each 
panchayat or town is a separate unit for 
house-numbeqng, irrespective of the number 
of villages comprising it.) The numbers. 
thus assigned were marked in tar or painted 
on the houses, and they were to be main
tained on a permanent basis, this main
tenance being watched annually under the 
orders issued by the State Government. 
In the case of huts, metal or· cardboard 
discs hung up from the roofs were used for 
marking the house number. By the adop
tion of this system, it was possible to for
mulate enumeration blocks in a precise and 
convenient manner. Each enumeratiou 
block wa8 assigned to an enumera~or,. 



whose work was over-checked, to the extent, (iii) Houseless persons. 
of 20 per cent, by supervisors, each of whom (iv) Persons not enumerated any-
was generally allotted five enumerators' where previously during the enumeration 
blocks for supervision. period a.nd who were actually travelling 

(2) The Census time for· the l941 even during the period of final check. 
Census was 'S~e on the first March 1941, Under the present system of enumeration, 
whiJe that for 'the 1951 was· sunrise on the in~roduced in 1941, persons falling under 
first March 1951.· ..t\t the former. Census, category (i) are dealt with during the main 

. 20 days· were allotted for the eilumeration enum~ration period preceding the Census 
in the rural areas· and 13 days for the date and· even those who are away from 
enumeration in the towns.. As the enu- their houses throughout the enumeration 

' merators were, as usual, m9stly persons period will be enumerated during the period 
who had to do the work on an honorary ~f the final check, except in the negligible 
basis, · withou~ prejudice· to their normal numbe~ of cases falling under the-last cate
work, which often took the ~est part of gory. At the 1941 Census, the persons 
their working days, and as this work had falling under category (ii) were enumerated 
.to be done mostly out-of-office hours and on in the morning of the day preceding ·the 
'holidays, it. was considered that it 'w:~s Census date~ while the third category was 
unnecessary to make any distinction between· e~umerated-this is obviously the most 
rural and urbari. areas, and. all enumerators convenient and suitable method-on the 
were· allowed ·20· days. time, i.e., from the night preceding the Census date. The. 

• 9th tO the 28th February 1951, both days refinement introduced at the 1951 Census 
inclusi~e, . for the. enumeration. For was, that the persons falling under the 
t:hell- :fi:llal check· up' and for correcting and second category were also enumerated along 
bringing their enumeration up to date, with · with the ho~hold population in the same 
reference to, subsequent births and deaths blo~ks. This was ObVIously the most cpn
occurring prior to sunrise on' the 1st . vement arrangement to· adopt, and there 
March 1951, they were allowed three .days, is no reas~n at all, from the point of view 
Viz: 1st 2nd and .3rd ·March 1951, instead of convemence or from any other point 

., · ~f bein~ :asked to nish through the work of view, why their enumeration should 
on one day as was done in 1941. be postponed to the day preceding the 

· ' . Census date. The last category will include 
... (3) The s~stem o~ en~:rp.eratl~n of the as already mentioned, not only the household 

entire. pop~~t10n on a smgle mght-:-the persons who are away from their houses 
night preceding ' the Census date-was throughout the enumeration period and the 
abandoned after th~ 1931 ?ensus, and the final check period, but also the houseless 
system adopted ~t the 19a1 Ce~sus .was persons, who were on the move even on 
the same as the 1941 system, With some the night preceding the Census date. It 
refine~ents. The· system of d~ facto enu- .may be safely said that this number is 
merat10n adopted u~ t? 19~J mv.olved ~ot negligible and that our failure to enumerate 
only enormous admnnstrative. difficulties, this category cannot vitiate the Census. 
but was also not really conducive to so~~d The total number of travellers enumerated 
enumeration, as the work had necessarily at the 1921 Census in Madras State was 
to be done under conditions whi~h m~de 41,324, the corresponding figure for1 1931 
accurate and thorough enumeration diffi- beinO' 73 121. This number would be 
cult. The system introduced· first in 1941 further r~duced if we take into account 
is a modified de jure niethod, the de facto the fact that mdst of these travellers on the 
method being resorted to only to ~he extent night preceding the Census date would have 
absol~tely necessary. Under this schem~, arrived somewhere during the final check 
t~ere IS no need to hold up trav~?ers at any period and would have been enumerated 
t 1me. For purposes of the · ensus, the there. · 
population was classified into the following 
categories:-. 

(i) HolfSehold population, i.e., popu- . 
Iation residing in houses. 

(ii) Population residing in public 
in'>titutions like . hotels, hospitals, asylums 
and jails. 

( 4) The enumeration staff consisted 
mostly of Government servants, employees 
of local bodies, village officers and teachers, 
and only a small number of non-officials 
were employed for the purpose. The non
official element, was as usual, larger in 
Coorg than in Madras State. 



· Whole-time paid staff for enumeration and tabulated should be oonfined to what 
vas employed only in some exceptional areas is required for implementing ~e provision.<t of 
ofVi.sa.k.hapatnam and Srikakulam Agencies_ the Umstitution of India, in regard. to 
and in \V ynaad. Everywhere else, . the Scheduled <Astes, · Scheduled · Tribes ·and 
enumerators did their census work in an · Backward Classes.· · · 
honorary capacity and did it without r The 19!1 question. relating' . to' race 
prejudice to their normal official duties, doing tribe or caste was repla.ced. by the 195i 
the work outside office hours and on holidays. CellSUS question relating to nationality, Le., 
Credit is ~~e to them for: maintaining this citizenship, and ~ question relating to 
great tradition of the Indian Cell8U8. • cla.ssi.fication o{ community', Le., whether 

(5) .As in 19.U, there was no enumera- . the person enumerated , belongs. to a 
. tion of Indians on the high seas, and enu- Scheduled Caste or Scheduled Tribe or to & 

meration of persons, who were not on the backwardornon-baCkwardcla.ss. In~ 
shore or inland, W8.3 confined to those .. in · State, the list of Scheduled Castes notified 
ve..ssel~ arriving in ports between the 1st by the President under Article 3.!1 of· the 
Marc~ and the 2oth March 1951. In Constitution was strictly adopted fordecid- ·· 
accordance with the recognized diplomatic ing whether the person enmilerated beloDoaed 
practice, non-Indian Nationals in the to a Scheduled Caste or not. S".rmila.rly, 
Embassies were not enumerated. . in respect of tribes, the lis1: of Scheduled, 

(6) The census data were collected by Tribes notified by the ~dent for the 
recording answers to · fourteen questions . ~ ~tate under Article 3!2 of the 
relating to (1) name and relationship to Constitution was ad~pted. ~e Govern· 
head of household, (2) (a) nationality, ment of Madras ~ed a 1ist of non
(b) religion, (c) classification of community. ~kward classes and the detailed enumera
(3) civil condition, (4) age, (5} . (a) birth tion o! ~es. was confined to those not 
place, (b) name of father, karnavan or found m this list of non-~ackward ~· 
husband, (6) dL~la.ced person, (7) mother- In respect of Coorg• the lists Qf Scheduled 
tongue, (8) bi-lingualism; (9) economic Castes, Scheduled Tribes and non-backward 
status (dependency and employment), (10) classes were £w:nished by the State Govern-. 
principal means of Iivelih~(ll) recondary. ment, as no lists of Scheduled Castes or 
means of liv-elih~. (12) ·Jiteracy and Sch~uled Tribes had been notified' _by_the 
education, (13) infirmity (incidence of President by th~; tney wft;e su~ently 
leprosy) and (14) sex. The question relating accepted ~nd notified by the President.. · 
f.? ' di.~laced persons ' ~ a new one neces-· The questions relating to the numoor of 
s1tated by the large and .unporta.nt problem children born to a married woman and 
arising from the _movement ,of displaood number surviving and her~- at the time 
persons from Pakistan on account of the of the birth of her first child ··were omitted 

;partition of India. The question relating at the 1951 Cknsus·. The 1951 questionn3.ire 
1 

to the incidence of leprosy was one chosen was f~rmidable enough, especially with the 
by the State Gov-ernments of ~Iadras and emphasis on the economic, classification, 
Coorg, in exercise of the option left to them · without these ·additional questions. . · 
by the Go-vernment of India .. Naturally, . · • . . . . ·· 
many of. these questions occurred also in . The question_ relating to . nnemploy-
the 19!1 questionnaire, but there are some ment was~ o~tted at _the 195_1 Cens~. 
important differences. _The questions rela- So' ~ the Cjltestio:a_ relatmg. to li~ m 
tinu to· means of liv-elihood and economic English. The question relating to literacy, 
status have been put in a more compre- in E~~ can hardl;r be_ of any ~t 

· hensive and precise form in the 1951 Census. practical ~portance m a co~try- With 
In fact. one of the fundamental c~ues. ~ much ~temcy and ~ question 18 ~ . 

introduced at the 1951 Census was the mappropnate as our ~tiona.l language lS .. 

emphasiS on economic classification in Hindi · , 
preference to cla.ssifications.based on religion (7) Scope of the ·questions. a&l:ed.-The 
or community. Another . important deci- . only_ questions which req~ special men
sian . taken by the Government of Indi& tion here .. are those relating to. means of 
in connection with the 1951 Census was that livelihood, economic status and: incidence 
castes and tribes should not receive any of leprosy: It wa8. made. clear in . the < 

undue and artificial prominence in the in.struetions to the enumerators tha~ a 
Census report, and that the data. collected person should be treated as self-supporting. 

• • ..... • ~ *' 
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if he got a regular ii:J.come, whether in cash 
or kind or both every year, and if that 
income was sufficient for his subsistence on 
his existing standard of living. If he had 
& regular income, but that was insufficient 
even for his own subsistence, he was to be 
treated as an earriing dependant, as, 

, obviously, sobeone else was finding the 
balance, required for his subsistence. 
Persons who made no contribution to the 
family income were to · be· treated as non
earning dependants. In the case of self
supporting persons, his means of livelihood 
which gives him the largest part of his 
income, if he had more than one source of 
income, was to be treated as his principal 

· means of livelihood and his next important
. source· of income as his secondary means of 
livelihood. In the case of earning depen
.dants and non-earning dependants, the 

. principal means ?flivelihQod of the person, 
on whom they were dependant, was to be 
enumerated as their principal means of 
livelihood. In the case of earning depen-

, dants, their most important source of income 
was. to be entered in the column for secon.: 
dary means of livelihood and there was to be 
no entry regarding their iess important 
means of livelihood. It will be seen that 
we have~ frankly, not gone into the. difficult 

. . questions of standard ofJ~ving, and that the 
enumerators were only e;x:pected to explain 
the questions clearly and fully. and record 
the· answers,. as · to whether the persons 
enumerated were self-supporting persons or 
earning dependants or. non~earning depen
dants. Even this limited kind of inquiry 
has its value and we could not aiin at 
anything more ambitiou~. at ·a mass census 
of this kind:v with enumerators, most of 
whom ..Could not be expected to deal with 
subtle or complicate~ questions. 

Self-supporting persons were to be 
classified under three categories, viz., 
employers·, employees and independent 
workers .. A person· must be treated as 
an employer only if he employs one or 
more other persons for carrying on the 
business which is his means of livelihood 
and pays them a salary or wage in cash 
or kind. A person should be treated as an 
.;'mployee if he works for ·some other person 
for a salary or wage as the means of earning 
his livelihood. A person should be treated 
as an independent worker if he is not 

· employed by anyone else for a salary or 
· wage and whc. docs not also employ anyone 

else for. a salary or wage, in , cash. or kind 

and works by himself or with only the 
unpaid assistance of his dependants, in 
order to earn his livelihood. The instructions 
also pointed out that self-supporting persons 
who were neither employers nor employees 
nor independent workers should be classstfied 
under the residuary category ' 0 '. As 
w;as anticipated, these questions led to 
innumerable conundrums, and they were 
answ~red as clearly and fully as possible. 

. Incidence of Leprosy.-Theenumerators 
wer~ asked to classify the persons enu
merated wider three categories · (1) Not 
suffering from leprosy, (2) Definitely suffer
-ing from leprosy and (3) Doubtful cases. 
Correct enumeration, with reference to 
this question, naturally depended on the 
enumerator's capacity for patient and care
ful observation and tactful questioning 
and the do~peration of the. persons enu
merated, particularly in the doubtful cases. 
The instructions were made as detailed as 
possible and were drafted in. consultation 
with the Director of Public Health
copy of these instructions will be found 
in Appendix l-and explained to the . 
enumerators at, the training classes. The 
enumerators were instructed to be careful 
not to treat ordi:nary skin diseases including 
leucoderma as cases of leprosy . 

__, (8) Tabulation.-The most important 
and/Jundamental change introduced at the 
1951 Census was the discontinuance of the 
sorting of Census slips py religion and the 
substitution of so~ing by livelihood classes. · 
For purposes of tabulation at the 1951 
Census, four. agricultural livelihood classes 
and four non-agricultural livelihood classes 
were prescribed as follows :-

Agricult'ltral Classes-
!. Cultivators of land, wholly or 

mainly owned and their dependants, 
II. Cultivators of land, wholly or 

mainly 1mowned, and their dependants, . 
III. Cultivating labourers and 

their dependants, 
IV. Non-cultivating owners of 

land, agricultural rent receivers and their 
dependants. 

Non-Agricultural Classes-
Persons (including dependants) who 

derive their principal means of livelih<X>4 
from-

V. Pro,duction other than culti-
vation, 

. VI. Commerce, 
, . VII. Transport, and 



-
VIIT. Other services and miscella- .... · (2) Thff following groups of. se~-sup:,-

neous sources. porting persons,. who are incluped- in non .. 
The scheme of· economic classification AgricUltural Qlass- VIII :- . . · ._. 
adopted at this ce_nsus is based on the ·1931 (a) Non-working owners of ~non~ 

b h bee te agricultural property, , '. . ._. 
scheme of occupations ut as n ex n

4 

r (b) Pensionersandremittanceholde:rS; 
sively rensed and re-arranged, 80 as to · (c) Persons -livinO' ·on charity and_ · .. 
secure the following purposes :..._ · . · ~ 

other persons with unproductive occuP&.tion8. (1) The establishment of a. c_om~ d · · 
lassifi . f h an . . 

prehensive economic c cation ° t e . (d) Inniates of penal institutions and 
people as a whole, and not merely of persons asylums. · · . ' . _ . · ·' . · '. _·- _. 

_who are gainfully occupied. The uriit ·of classification in every ca.se 
(2) Simplification and_ iinprovement is the· individual. ·All employers ·and all 

of the method of presentation of the data independent workers __ have been 'ckssmoo 
and provision of additional data. . with reference to the commodity pr~uced, 
. (3) International comparability of Of semoo performed by them, .individually. 
data as recommended by the Economic and ·Similarly, employees engaged in production, 
Social Council of the United Nations. commeree or transport, excluding domestic 

servants, hav~ been classified· UI;lde:r the 
'The correlation between the 1~31 scheme appropriate subdivisions, with reference to 

of occupations and the scheme· adopted their own activities and without reference 
at the 1951 census is therefore not one to that of, their empl~yers. Domestic 
which can be indicated with any accuracy .. servants have been classed in a subdivision 
A rough idea of the correlation may be under divisio~ 9, without. reference to the 
obtained from Appendix II. No attempt . nature. of their work.· ,All other employees 
will therefore be made in this report to (including the managerial su:Pervisory· em
compare the statistics of 1931 and 1951, ployees, clerical services, messengers, watch
and my remarks will · be confined to an men and unskilled labour of every descrip
analysis of the 1951 data. The 1931 scheme tion) have m;en classified, with reference to
provided for four classes, 12 sub-classes, . the co~odities produced or the servi~es 
55 orders and 195 occupational groups ; rendered by their employers. . , · · · . 
but in the present_ scheme, for the industries At the 194:l~census1 there was a· drastic 
and services, i.e., non-Agricultural classes, curtailment .of tabulation, thouglt elaborate 
there are 10 divisions, subdivided· into 88 data were collected, as mentioned above, 
subdivisions-Vide appendix IV· of Part II and tabulation was restricted for financial 
of the Registrar~General's Tabulation Plan reasons. The tabulation ·was confined so as 
for the 1951 cen.Sus, reproduced in Appen~ to produce only.the most important statis .. 
dix III fo·r ready reference. The scope of tical tables and the village· statistics. · 1/50 
the activities included in each subdivision samples were, however,· t~en rand wi~h 
is indicated by its title, as. well as by· the reference· to these, the Government of India 
specifications by groups which are. C<?m~ arrang~ for the tabulation 'and publication 
prised in them. Obviously, no such detailed, in 1950 of statistics relating to age anq civil 
classification need be made for the agricul~ condition, age- and· literacy and age as< on 
tural classes. - Economic -activities include last. birthday. _ . . . . J • · . 

all activities of which the result is the pro-· . At the present census,·. however, we 
duction of useful commodities or the per- have been able to carry out a fu1J tabulation 
formance of useful services, excluding the of the data collected. . The a.nslfers: to_ the 
performance of domestic or personal services more · important questio~ recorde9-. in 
by members of a family household to one enumeration slips were transcri~ into a 
another. All non-earning dependants are, National Register .of Citizens ·covering the 
of course, economically passive. All earning ep.tire pop$tion and prep~ . by ho~e- . 
dependants are economically semi-active holds separately for each hou..qe numberm.g 
only, as their contribution is not sufficient unit. of local area. With reference· to, this 
even for their own subsistence. AJ} Belf"! register, data relating to sample households 
·supporting persons are ordinarily eoonomi-~ based on 1/1000 sample have boon tahulated 
cally active, but there. are 1he following in Main Table C-1. Tl;le tabula~ions tela-
exceptions:- _ .. ting to age groups (Main Tables e-rr, C-m, . 

(1) All self-supporting pe~<;>ns_of Agri':- C:-IV !ID~ C-V) ha':~. beep. based<>~ 1~J?.Cr 
cultural Class IV._ cent samples •. The ages act~y. returned 

• 
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by_ the persons enumerated have boon adop
ted in these Tables, without applying any 
smoothing formula. For the age groups, 
the decennial groups recommended by the 
United. Nations Population Commission, 
have been adopted: they include all the digits 
with the most favoured digit (0) at the 
centre, so as ~\o eliminate, as far as possible, 
the effect of preferences for particular digits. 

The data relating to economic classi
fication have been tabulated in three Tables, 
B-I,'' B-11 and· B-III. These correspond 
to the Means of Livelihood Tables prepared 
at .the 1931 Census, but as already indicated, 
embody some important changes-the most 
important of the tabulation changes made 

· at this Census-. 

· 4. Natural Divisions and State Population 
Divisions.-Since 1911, it has been usual to 
tabulate the Census data by what are called 

. Nat ural Divisions to facilitate the review 

. of the data.: These · divisions for Madras 
State used to be: the Agency division com-
prising all the Agency tracts ; tpe East Coast 
North division comprising the district's of 
Srikakulam, Visakhapatnani, East Goda
vari, West Godavari, Krishna, Guntur and 
Nellore; the Deccan division comprising 
the. districts of Cuddapah, Kurnool, Bellary 
and Anantapur ; the East Coast Central 
division comprising the districts of Madras, 
Chingleput/ Chittoor, North Arcot, Salem, 
Coimbatore and. South -Arcot; the East 
Coast South division comprising the dis
tricts of Tanjore, Tiruchirapalli, Madurai, 
Ramanathapuram and Tirunelveli and lastly 
the West Coast division comprising the 
districts of the Nilgiris, Malabar and South 
Kanara. Strictly speaking, for these divi
sions to be very useful, two conditions must 
be ·satisfied :-· 

· (1)' Each division must be fairly homo~ 
geneous and there must be substantial uni
formity i.Ii'the areas comprising the division, 
in regard to natural conditions~ which have 
a bearing on population, and 

(2) there must be a significant difference 
in this respect, between one division and 
another. · 

Judged by these tests, the Agency divi
sion, the Deccan division and the West 

Coast . division are undoubtedly suitable, 
but this cannot be said of the other divisions. 
Taking for ·example the East Coast South 
division, which includes the bulk of tho 
Cauvery delta, the conditions vary substan
tially from this delta to the uplands in 
Tiruchirapalli, Madurai and Tirunelveli 
and comparable conditions can be found only 
in the Periyar delta in Madurai district and 
the 'J.'ambaraparni delta in Tirunelveli dis
trict.. Ramanathapuram district has no 
delta and· is entirely an upland area. The 
SOuth Arcot district included in the East 
Coast Central division covers the portion 
of the Cauvery delta to the north of the 
Coleroon river. The· remaining districts 'in 
that division are all non-deltaic. 

On the whole, apart from the' Cauvery 1 

delta, there is no sufficient case for distin
guishing between the East Coast Central 
division and the East Coast South division . 
At the 1951 Census, these two divisions 
have accordingly been clubbed together and 
formed into . the South Madras division. 
The East Coast North division, which is 

. no.w included in North Madras division, 
is not also homogeneous by any means. 
From the census point of view, there are 
substantiaJ differences between the deltaic 
areas and the upland areas, particularly in 
the districts of East Godavari, '\\,.est Goda
vari, Krishna and Guntur. Most of Nellora 
district is upland, and the whole of Srika
kulam and Visakhapatnam districts falls 
under the upland category. Again, in tha 
four northern-most districts of the State, viz.,. 
Srikakulam, Visakhapatnam, East Godavari 
and West Godavari, there are-Agency tracts. 
The conditions in these tracts are quita 
different even from the upland portions in 
the Plains areas of those districts. Tha 
hilly nature of these tracts, the prevalenca 
of malaria and the heavier rainfall make all 
the difference, particularly the prevalenca 
of malaria .. Conditions in the Agency tract 
and in the rest of these districts are sub
stantially di:?similar. I have, therefore, for 
purposes of review of the Census data,. 
thought it would be sounder to adopt tha 
state population divisions specified below:-

' Code Na.tural Division. State Population Division. Districts comprising the Sta.te 
Population Division. number. 

(1). (2) 
3·54 Madras Deccan Division. 

4·23 West Madras Division. 
' .. 

(3) 
3·541 Ma.dras Deccan Division •• 

4·231 West Madras Division 

(4) 

Cuddapah, Kurnool, Bellary and. 
Ananta.pur district!>. 

Malabar, South Kanara. and th& 
Nilgiri-> districts. 
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Co<Lt Natural Division. State Population Division. Districts comprising \btt State 
Population Division. · · · 

.......... J . 
ll'IIILber. 

(1) (%) 
6-12 North Madras Division. 

(3) 
5-1.21 Agency tracts 

. {') 

• • Agency tracts of Srikakulam, Visa
khapatnam, East Godavari aod 
West Godavari districta. 

Do. 6-l.H Plains upland ., Srikakufam and V"~ 
districts excludin:1: the Agetley 
areas in those districte.. · 

Upland taluks of :F..t1A Godavari-
Rajahmundry, Peddapmam_ 
Pit.bapuram and Toni. · 

Upland taluks of West Godavan-:. 
Chintalapudi and Kovvur. 

"' Upland taluks of Krishna-
. Naodigama. Nuzvid aod Tiruvur. 

Upland taluks of Guntur district-.
Palnad. Se.t.Um&palle, :Vinukonda. 
Ongole and N~. 

An taluks of Nellore distri~ •. 
Do. ls-I%3 ·Plains deltaie e.. - Taluks of .Amaiapuram. .Ra,mle,· . 

RamachaiJdrapuram aod . Kaki
nada of East Godavari d~~ 

Nanapur, Tanuku, · Bhimavaram, 

. :.. 

· Tadepalligudem and Eluro. taluks 
of West Godavari district •. : .. 

. Divi. Maaulip&tnam.· , Gudivada. 
Kaikalur, Ge.nnavanm and V"Jja
yavada taluks of Krishna distriet. 

Tenali, Repa.Ue, Bapatla and Guntur 
taluks of Guntur district. , . 

5·21 South Madras Division. 5·211 1Iadraa City Bpeciallleko MAdras City. 
politan. 

Do. ·5-212 Northern belt •• Chinglep~t. Chittoor. :North Arcot. 
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Salem, Coimbatore and South 
.Arcot, except Chidambanm taluk 
and upland talaks of Tirochi~ , 
palli district-Penmbalur,~ 'Uda
yarpalayam. Karur. Kolattur, 
Alangodi aod Taromayam.. ).. 6' 

Do. 
li-... li 

6-213 Cauvery delta· , .. Cbidambar&m taluk of South Arcot 
· district, Tanjore district and the 

taluks of Kuliltalai, Tiruchira
palli. Lalgudi and Musiri of Tim-

., ' 
chi~ district. . • 

Do. 6-214: Southern belt. . ~· lladurai. ~uram and ·-.. .. . I , 
It "ill be seen that these state population 

divisions substantially satisfy the two tests 
referred to above. · The decision regarding 
the state population diVisions could· not 
be taken early, with the result that the main 
tables have been tabulated only with refer
ence to the natural divisions, and the Etate 
population divisions could not ·be adopted 
even for all the ubsidia.ry tables. 

It 'Will be noticed that, for obvious reasons, 
I ha\e treat{'(). Madras city as a special State 
Populatoin Division: Undoubtedly, the City 
is, in a class by itself, a purely urban area with 
peculiar conwtions of its own. 

The Coorg State is~ highland situated on 
the slope~ of the '\estern Ghats with the 
~fysore plateau on the north ar.d the east 
and the 'Yest cPast districts of South Kanara 
and Malabar on the west and south. Though 

Tirunelveli districte.. · . · 

Coorg has much in common with .South 
Kana.m and Ma.la.bar districts, it has its own 
peculia.r features, 88-will be seen from section 
IT. . It has been treated 88 a separ<ite natural 
division call~ ~e. Coorg division. · . · · 

The West Madras division. comprises the 
districts of South Kana.ra., Malabar and the 
Nilgiris. The first two districts . are' situated· 
in the narrow strip of1and between the -'W~
ern Ghats and the sea, while the NiJgiris is a 
high mountainous area projecting. beyond 
Wynaad and above the O>imbatore pla.i.n& 
This is a division with abundant, regu1a.r &nd · 
dependable rainfall and the country is hilly, 
except quite near the coast. _ . · .. , . '" . 

The Madras Deccan division is the famine 
zone of Madras State. ·Owing to its sit1ption 
in the middle of the peninsula; it. does not get 
th~ full benefit of either monsoon and famines 
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are ·of· _freq~ent . occmtence, particularly , in Even large villages with no urban characteru· 
Bella:ry and Anantapur districts and the tics hould not of course be treated ap towns. 
western portion of Kurnool district.. The \Vith reference to these· critetia, Collectors 
"influenza epidemic of 1918 took a h~er toll were consulted and the 1941list of towns was 
in· the'se districts than in ·other parts of scrutinized. As a .result of my scnttiny, 58 
Madras State. Outside the Age.nciea,. which new towns in Madras State have been added 
are in a claSd by themsylves, this division is . at this census and two former towns have been 
undoubtedly the most backward area in the 'rem1.vedfrom the list. Some places have been 
State. ' · ' ' cla&sified specially as towns even though 

·' The North Madras division is roughly a. their population may be slightly below the 
· . long strip lying between the Easte~ Ghats 5,000 limit on the ground that they have 

and the Bay of Bengal, extending northwards· definite urban qualifications in other respects. 
from the northern boundary of Chingleput 6. Houses.-As regards the statistics of 
district to the Orissa border. This division houses given in the tables and discussed in 
includes ·the . prosperous ·Krishna and this report, it may be noted that no standard 

·'Godavari ·deltas. which constitute an area of housing has been adopted and that every 
quite distinct from the rest of the division. dwelling with a separate niain entrance has ~ 

·. · The. South Madras division comprises the been treated as a house, whether it is a crude 
· remain.irig districts of Madras State including little hut, or a substantial building congtructed 
1tladras city, and Chittoor. The local rainfall in a. luxurious way. 
:in this region is mostly derived from the 7. Census report not written for the 1941 
north..:east monsoon, hut it is the south-west Census.-As already mentioned, elaborate 
·monsoon that contributes most to the irriga- data were collected at the 1941 C';emus • 
."tion of .the Cauvery, the. Periyar· and the Retrenchment was, unfortunately, carried too 
Ta.mbarapami deltas, which constitute the far, and even a brief report reviewing the 
prosperous tracts in· this division from. the figures disclosed by the important tables to 

> point of view of agriculture. which the tabulation w~ confined was not 
, The main area liable to periodical famines in written. Such a gap in the census report series. 
Madras State comprises the whole of Ananta- is, undoubtedly, a great handicap for the -
.pur. district, the eastern taluks of Bellary Superintendents of Cen.<=~us Operations in 
-district and the-western taluks of Kurnool charge of ~ucceeding censuses. 
·<listric~ adjoining Bellary district. Inadequate 8. Scope of this. Report.-I feel that a. 
and · ill-distributed rainfall . ~ b<?th the 
.monsoons and consequent failure of crops are general cen:su..;; report should not attempt 

· hi anything more than brief running comments 
of ¥.-equent· occurrence m t s area. on the data yielded by the census. I propose 

5. Cities and towns.-As in the past to confine my remarks accordingly : I shall 
·censuses, . toWn.s having a population of content myself with ind~cating the broad con-
50 000 and over have been treated as cities elusions which one can safely draw from the 
at' the 195! census. Three towns, viz., Pala- figures, and avoid dealing with points which 
yamcottaf in Tirunelveli district, Pudukot- are· not very clear and about which there 
ta.i in Tiruchirapalli district and Ootaca.mund seems to be room for difference of opinion, 
in the Nilgiris district which have not reached and ~hich would therefore be best left to be 
this population limit have, however, been dealt with by experts. It will be best 
specially treated as cities in view of their for the experts at the Centre and in the Rtates 
importance and urban features superior t? to examine the censu!', data from the point of 
those found in towns generally. In clasSJ- view of their own problems, and to prepare 
fying towns, the usual definition has been brochures which will be useful to their own 
followed, ~z., every- . m~nicip~tr, all. c~vil departmentb as well as to Government f<?r 
lines not mcluded Within murumpal l1rmts, the formulation of policies and their imple
every cantonment, every other contmuous col• . nentation in future. 
lection of houses inhabited by not le~s than · Th . t bl red t this census 

hi h h S . t d t · f e mam a es prepa a 
5,000 Pf'TSQns, w c . t e ~penn en en "0 will be found in Part II of this Volume, and 
Census Operations ml'ty decide to t.~.~at a~ a, the will be referred to in this report thus ; 
town for census purposes .. The classificatiOn M f A-III. The subsidiary tables which 
sho_ uld of course be made With reference to the ~ · · bee ed fi th of this 

· · · f th 'd t• 1 have n prepar or e purpose phy,.,~cal characterlstlcs o e . reSI en .Ia re ort will be found at the end of the appro-
localit_ es and the bazaar, the relative density "P · h t. d _...:11 b r d to by 

· h · f th pnate · <' ap er an wlll e re.1erre 
of the· dwellings and t e rmportance o e . their numbers thus: S.T. 6·1, S.T. 6·2, etc. 
place as a centr£ of tmde or for other ~ns. 
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SECTION I. 

CHAPTER I-GENE:ftAL POPULATION. 
:· 

Jntroductio~.-1\Iadras State as now consti
tuted, comprises 1\Iadras Province as it was at 
the 1941 Census together with the merged 
Statea. of Pudukottai,. Banganapalle and 
Sandur and subject to the other changes as 
specified below :-

I. Exchange of enclaves under the Pro-
. vinces and States (Absorption of Enclaves) 

Order, 1950, and the India and Hyderabad 
(Exchange of Enclaves) Order., 1950 :-
South Kanara district--Reb" -Transferred to Mysore 

bige, N agodi and Kotishirur State. 
. villages. · 
Anantaput district--Kanaja
. ·· nahalli, Sarjammana.haJli. 

. Kotagarla.halli and Tsauti-

. kuntapalli villages. 

Do . 

Saltm1 district--1\Iorasur,' · { Do. Madivalam, Ettakodi, 
Araleri, Raya.sandira.m and 
Tholakanapalli villages. 

Malabar district--Portion of 
.. Vadavannur Amsom, Peru

- vemba, Palathulu, Panyur, 
· Koodalur, Elavancherri, 
. Elapully and Thenari 

villages. 
'l'irunelveli district--Alijengo, 

Thu.ngasseri and a portion 
of Panagudi village. , 

Transferred to. the 
United States of' 
Travancore-Cochin. 

Do. 

Krishna district--Lingagiri, · Transferred to 
Sarvavaram, Kalavapalli. Hyderabad State. 
Lakkavara.m, Ama.ravara.m, 
Ganaga.landa, Molugumada, 
Rompimalla and Malla-
vara.m villages. . 

The following enclaves were absorbed in 
Madras State from other States :-
Mysore State-Varadikoppa., 

Bayappa' Reddihalli, Jodi 
Volgala Koppa, Kaya.m

-gattaharakehinnapalli, 
· Gallahalli, Hosepeta and 

Chinnaradoddi villages. 
Mysore Sta.t&-J odikasinaya

kanahalli, Gowripura, 
J odibommanahalli, Bomma
gatta, Sarvaina.m, Obala
pura.m, Devarabuddenaha.lli 
villages. 

Mysore Stat&-J(oladasana.-
pura. village. . 

Mysore Stat&-Badagalpur 
village. 

United States of Travancore
Cochin-Portions of 
Chittoor, Nallipulli, 
Tatamangalam and V allangi 
villages. 

Absorbed in Chittoor 
district. 

Absorbed in Hellary 
district. 

Absoxbed in Salem dis
trict. 

Absorbed in Coimba.
tore district. 

Absorbed in Malabar 
district. 

Hyderabad Sta.te-Kodavati- Absorbed in Krishna 
kallu, Ustepalli, Pa.rtala, district. · 
~ani Atkur;Mogulur, Bat-
tmapadu, Ganugupadu, 
Boravancha. Mallavalli and 
Pullapadu villages. 

II. Visakhapatnam ~district was bifur
cated into two districts, viz., Srikakulam 
and Visakhapatnam in 1950. The Polavaram 
taluk, which is mostly Agency and which 

- lies to the west of the Godav~ river, was 
transferred from East Godavari to West Goda
vari district and included in the contiguous 
Kovvur revenue division of the latter district. 
Fourteen villages that had been transferred 

'from Dindigul taluk of Madurai district to 
Karur taluk of Tiruchirapalli district }Vere 
re-transferred to Dindigul t~luk during' the 
decade 1941-51. About 15 square miles were 
added to the Ramanathapuram district from 
Madurai. district. From Chingleput district, 
about 11 square miles were transferred to 

, Nellore district, while about 19 square miles 
in Chingleput district comprising Saidapet · 
Municipality and some other suburbs of 
·1\Iadra.~ were included in Madras City. 

The area of Madras State is 127,790 
square miles, including the merged States of 
Pudukottai, Banganapalle and 'Sandur. 
This discloses an increase of 22 square miles 
over the 1941 figure which is due to the 
exchange of enclaves referred to above and 
the adoption of the latest figures furnished 
by the Surveyor-General of India. 

2. Growth of population.-The population 
of the State as revealed by the 1951 Census is 
57,016,002 that is, it has increased by 14·4 
per cent during the decade 1941-51. The 
percentage increases during the previous 
decades were 11·6 per cent in 1931-41 ; 10 
per ~ent in 1921-31; 2·5 per cent in 1911-21 
and 7·9 per cent in 1901-11. The net 
increase for the fifty years 1901 to 1951 was 
20,340,446 or 55·5 per cent. It is a safe 
conjecture that the increase during 1911-21 
wouldnothavelagged behind that of 1901-
11, but for the influenza epidemic of 1918. 
There is no room for doubt that there has 
been a tendency for a steady growth of 
population after 1921. The figures for the 
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State and for the natural divisions arc gi~en 
below:-

north-east monsoon that is .· fickle and 
undependable and shows wide . variations 
from year to year. It,.. is the monsoon on 
which the bulk of the upla.rid areas including 
upla.n~ irrigati.on sources~ the State depend. 
A senes of failures of this monsoon cannot 
therefore but seriously affect the food pro
duction in a large portion of the State. It is 
well known that the distribution of rainfa.ll is 
not ~fless importance than the total quantity 
of ~all. Thus, in · 1945-46, though the 
total rainfall in the· State due to the north~-. 
east monsoon was only 5 inches below the 
average, the season was mainly adverse and 
there had to be an increase in land revenue 
remissions. 

[Statement No. 1.] 

Area. 

(I) 

Entire State 
Dec.can Division 
West lladras Division 
North lladras Division .. 
South Madras Division 

reorcentage increllose in 
population. . 

19!1-51.1931-41.1921-31. 
(2) (3) (4) 

}4.4 
12•-i 
20·5 
13•3 
14·0 

. l1·6 
10•8 
11·6 
11·6 
11·7 

1()-0 
10'3 
13·5 
12•1 
8·3 

Undoubtedly the most imp()rtant factor 
contributing to the growth of the population 
has been the elimination of the effects of 
famines and distress arising from the sea.Sonal 
l'icissitudes through the activities of Govern
ment and the increasing effectiveness of the 

, measu!es taken for the general improvement 
of public health, in particular for the preven
tion and control of epidemics, thanks to the 
work of the Public Health department since 
1922, when that department was started. 

The decade 1941-51 had not only. its 
normal share of unfavourable seasons, but 
alHo witnessed a very unusual and serious' 
succession of bad years from 194:7-48 (from 
fa.<>li 1357), resulting from the failure of the 

'north-east monsoon. The latter statement 
is confirmed by the rainfall figures extracted 
below:-

RATh'"FALL IN INCHES. 

JJI adra,., State. 

[Statement No.2.] 

Year. 

) 
(l) 

.Average of a 
series of 
years ond
ingwith-

-1940 
1941-42 •• 
1942-43 •• 
1943-U •• 
19!4--45 .. 
1945-46 •• 
1946-47 •• 
194:7-48 •• 
1948-49 •• 
1949-50 •• 

South-west North-<-ast Hot weathet' 
monsoon monsoon (1st F_ebru- · 

(7th June to . (27th Sep- ary to 6th· 
26th Sep- tember to June). 
tember)._ . 31st January). 

• (~) (3) 

68·29 
56•29 
63·8-1: ' 
57•89 
65·03 
6(1-09 
68•34 
73"49 
62•61 
76•31 

' 

41•89 
46•57 
40•60 
50•39 
54'46 
36•71 
73•21 
31•58 
39•40 
28•39 

(4) 

14•16 
13•64 
32•14 
21•43 
1~89 
17•01 
16·92 
13·53 
21·88 
18·24 

The south-west monsoon in this State is on 
the whole a steady and dependable mozisoon, 
though failure of crops occur in the Ceded 
Districts (Deccan Division) periodically due 
to failure of thiS· monsoon also. - It is the 
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. 3. Seasonal conditions and prices of food~ 
g~a~s.-~n . an agricultural colintry like 
fudia, a reVIew of the seasonal conditions is 
'Very relevant when considering the growth 
of population. The following brief notes 
have been prepared from the· official Jam!t~ 
bandi Reports and the .Season arid Crop · 
Reports for Madr~ State:-

1931-41. 
Fasli 1341 (1931-32).-Seaso~ fairly 

satisfactory. Takkavi loans Rs. · 12·38 
lakhs. Seasonal remissions Rs. 12·56lakhs. 

·. Fasli 1342.-Season fairly satisfactory 
on the whole and better than in the previous 
y~ar. 

Fasli 1343.-Season fairly satisfactory, 
though not as good as the previous· year. 
Seasonal ·remissions Rs. 13'73 lakhs. 
Takkavi loans Rs. 7·55lakhs. The Govern;. 
ment remitted 121 per.· cent. of 'the land 
revenue of fasli 1342 in ten districts and in · 
portions of three districts of the Presidency,' 
the collection of which had been suspended 
on account of the general economic ·depres
sion. In view of the continued fall in the 
prices of agricultUral products, the Govern
ment remitted 61 per cent of the dry asse.~~ 
ment in all the districts and 121 per cen~ 

· of the· assessment on wet lands in areas. in 
which the re-settlement rates were introduced 
1n or after 1918-19, and 9f · per cent of the 
assessment on wet lands in the other areas. 
The total amount so remitted on acoount of 
the depression was Rs. 61·62 lakhs for.fasli 

. 1343. 
' 

Fasli 1344.-The season for the Presi• 
dency as a whole was fairly satisfactory 
outside the Deccan. Relief operations under· 
the Famine Code were started in parts of 
Bellary and Anantapur districts. Seasonal 
remissions Rs. 31·76 Iakhs. Remissions had · 
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. to be granted both on dry and wet.lands in 
the affected areas in Anantapu'r and Bellary 
districts. Special all-round. remission grant
ed on account of the general · economic 
depression amounted to Rs. 55·45 lakhs. 
Takkavi loans Rs; 9·19 lakhs. 

·. Fasli i~~:--Season fairly satisfactory. 
Seasonal re · sions Rs. 22·8 lakhs.· The 
amount remitted on account of the low level 
of prices of agricultural products Rs. 59·45 
iakhs. Loans advanced Rs. 9·83lakhs. 

Fasli 1346.-Season fairly satisfactory. 
SeasonalreinissionsRs. 20·44 lakhs. Remis
sion of dry assessment in parts of Bellary, 

. Anantapur. and Kurnoo~ districts. Land 
revenue remissions on account of continued 
low level of prices of agricultura:l products 
granted to the extent of Rs. 52·02 lakhs. 
Loanadvan~esRs.12·~4lakhs. · 

· FasU 1347.-SeasoD. fairly satisfactory 
outside parts ·of the D~ccan. Parts of the 
Deccan suffered· from famine. Parts· of 
Bellary, Kurnool and Ana:ll.tapur districts 
were affected. Seasonal remissions Rs. 23·13 · 
lakhs. ' Special remissions for depression 
Rs. 71'4 lakhS. Remission of dry assess
ment in · the affected parts of Kurnool, 
Anantapur and Bellaiy districts was granted. 

. Loans aqvanced Rs. 9·54lakhs. 
. ~ . i ' ·. 

. Fasli 1348.-Season generally unsatis-
factory~ and particularly disappointing in 
p~rts of the Central districts. Famine r~lief 
in parts of Coimbatore district. Seasonal 
remissions· Rs. 51·93, lakhs. · Depression 
remissions continued (amount involved 
Rs. 67o07 lakhs) .. Dry remissions m parts of 
Anantapur, Chingleput, Coimbatore, Tanjore 
arid Tirunelveli granted. Loans advanced 
Rs. 17·34lakhs. 

Fasli 1349.-Though better than the 
previous year, ~he seasonal conditions conti
nued to be' disappojnting iri Visakhapatnam, 
Ramanathapuram, Tirunelveli and North 
Arcot districts. Distress in parts of Chingle
put district. Seasonal remissions Rs. 22· 54 

. lakhs._ Depression· remission continued 
(amount Rs. 70·lllakhs). Loan advanced 
Rs. 14•49 lakhs. 

Fasli 1350.-Season favourable and 
better than the previous five y~ars. Sea
sonal remissions Rs. 6·38lakhs. Depression 
remissions continued (amount involved is 
Rs. 74·31 Iakhs) .. Loan advances Rs. 5·93 
1akhs. 

It will thus be seen that during the 
• decade 1931-41, the seasonal conditions 

were on tne wno1e tarrly satistactory, but 
agricultural prosperity was affected to a. 
noticeable extent, by the all-round economic 
depression. 

1941-51. 

In 1941-42, the season was not favour
able and large seasonal remissions had to be' 
granted, including remissions of dry assess
ment in Kurnool and Bellary districts. 

1942-43 was not a good year owing to 
inadequate and ill-distributed rainfall during 
both the monsoons and the consequent 
failure of crops. Famine relief operations 
. had to be started in Kurnool, Bellary imd · 
Anantapur and also road works in Cuddapah 
district. Land revenue remissions had to be 
granted on a large scale. 

1943-44 was a. much better year than 
1942-43 and the :.;alief works started during 
the previous year were closed. 

1944--45 was fairly satisfactory and there 
was no need for any famine relief operations. 
There was ~ decrease in the land revenue 
remission granted. 

In 1945--46, owing to the aq~erse sea
sonal conditions already referred to, relief 
measures had to be taken in parts of Ananta
pur and Bellary and the whole of Rapur 
taluk in Nellore district, and land revenue 
remissions had to be increased. The eouth
west monsoon was late and insufficient and a 
severe cyclone destroyed the ripening crops 
in the Godavari and Krishna. deltas in the 
early stages of the north-east monsoon. 
The Southern and Central districts received a. 
scanty rainfall. These causes led to a large 
deficit in food production. .., 

In 1946-4 7,. the season was generally 
fair, except in parts of the Deccan division. 
and land revenue remissions were appre
ciably reduced. 

From 1947-48 and up to the time of the 
1951 Census, there was a. serious failure of 
the · north-east monsoon. The failure of 
crops was particularly serious in· the South 
Madras division. The north-east monsoon 
is fickle, as stated already, but it does not 
usually fail in this way for so many successive 
years. Large scale remissions had there
fore to be granted every year since 194 7-48, 
and road and irrigation works were taken up 
on a Jarge scale for relief of unemployment. 
Relevant figures relating to seasonal remis
sions and takkavi advances to cultivators 

.J 
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taken from the annual JamabandiReports of During the war, prices !'ecovered from the 
the Board of Revenue are given below.:- depression and the shooting. up of prices 

became more pronounced ~fterthe war. ·. 
Statement sltou:ing sea&onal remissions granted 

and advancum.ade toagriculturist.gduring 
the decade 1941-50. 

fStalonent No. 3.] 

. (1) 

13:t0 
1351 
1352 
1353 

Seasonal remissioWI 
. granted (in lakhs). 

(:!) 

6•38 
17•19 
38·60 

6·19 

Advances made 
under the ~Iadras: 
Land Improvement 

Loana and Agricul- · 
turists Loans Acts 

(in 1a.khs ). 
(3) 

10•76 
19·97 
26•87 
49·72 

1357 67·GS 57·52 
13;)8 66•98 51•25 
1359 97·99 ' 129·09 

. Prices.-The statement below gives the 
average retail prices of the principal food: 
grains during the period 1931 to 1950 :-

. , " . 

The decade 1941-51 was defini~ly unsatis~ 
factory from the point of· view of seasonal 
conditions, but Governmental a.ation, which 
under modem conditions can be taken in 
time and is never grudged, ·did riot allow 
these adverse .conditions to have any serious · 
effect on the health of the people; . During 
the first part of the decade, \Vorld W a:r II 
was waging ._ . but actually economic condi
tions were worse·· after the war ended, and 
controls had to be introduced and enforced 
to meet the situation caused by the serious 
shortages of consumer goods .and· scarcity 
of even food. The existence of food control 
made it easy for the Goyemment to" deal 

. effectively. with the situation caused by 
th~ serious failure of the north-east monsoon 
referred to above. Througho~t, the decade 
was one of high prices, and was therefore, 

· on the whole, a. prosperous one for the agri
culturists. There were thus a. number of 
factors effectively counteracting the ron
sequences of the adverse seasonal conditions 

(Prices are in rupees per Imperial maund of with the net result that conditions during 
3,200 tolas.) the decade were actually favourable. to the 

{Statement No. 4.] • • ~ormal growth of population. 
Year. Paddy. Cholam. Cum bu. Ragi. As will be seen later,. there is nothing in the 
(I) (2) (3) (4) · (5) · rateofnaturalincrease, i.e., theexcessofthe 

Hl31-32*.. . birth-rate over the death-rate, to explain 
1932-33 . . !N 2·4 2-5 2·2 . the jump in the rate of growth of population 
1933-34: . . 1·9 2·0 2·2 2·0 from 11·6 per cent in the decade 1931-41 
1934-35 :. 2·2 2·5 2·7 2·4: to 14·4 percent during the decade 1941-;-51. 
1935-36 • · 2·3 2·6 2·8 2·6 It seems to me, on ah examination of all the 
1936-37 • · 2·2 2"5 · 2·6 · 2·4: data. available, and whlchlshallrefertolater 
1937-38 • · 2'3 2"5 2"6' 2"3 in this report, that the increase in the rate of 
;:~:=!~ :: ::: ::: ;:: ;:~ growth during 1931-41 (i.e.,·n·6per cent as 
1940-41 • . 2·8 2·8 2-9 . 2•7 against 10 per cent in the previous decade) 
l9U-42 • . 3·3 3·1 3·2 3·0 would. have been larger but for the very 
1942-4:3 • . 4·8 a·s 5'8 5·3 considerable emigration to ·Ceylon and 
1943-44 • • 6·2 8·1 8·1 · 7·7 Malaya~ which took place during this decade~ 
1944-45.. 6·1 7·2 7·7 '7·4 Itwasonlyin1939,thatabanontheemigra.; 
1945-46 . • 6·4 7·2 7·6 7-6 tion of unskilled workers to these countries 

-' 
1946-47 . . 6.8 7·6 7 9 7·8 was imposed. Large numbe~ of Madrasis 
1947-48 . . 8·8 9·7 10·2 9'6 remained in a number of countries outside 
1948-49 . • " ll·9 12-6 · 13·8 13·9 India, notably Burma, Ceylon, the Federa .. 
1949-50 • • 10·3 10"3 IO·I 1&0 ration of Malaya and the Colony' of Singa---

Figures taken from the Season and Crop Reports pore, and the exodus back to their homes 
of lladras State. did not start till after 1941. · The figures of 

• Not available in the Season and Crop Report for the 1951 Census have thus been swollen . 
1931-32. 

. . . . · .. by the large number of emigrants_ who have 
It will be seen that, while dunng the returned from these bountries .. I think the 
decade 1931-40 the level of prices of ngri· explanationforthejumpin therateofgrowt;h · 
cultural products was low on account of the· from U·6 per cent during 1931-41 to 14·4. 
general eco:aomic depression, the decade per cent during 194\-51' is , largely to be. 
1941-50 saw a rapid mounting up_ of prices. found in the fall in emigration.. . . 



4. A review or the growth of population In 
each district between 1941 and 1951.-It 
will be useful to examine in some detail 
the factors which have affected the growth 
of population in each district during the 
decade 194J-50 .. As already mentioned, 
t.he population of the State has increased 
by 14·4 per rlfnt during this decade. The 

\ corresponding figures for the divisions are 
12·4 for the Deccan division, 20·5 for the 
\Vest :~iadras division, 13·3 for the North 
Madras division a.nd 14·0 for the South 
Madras . division. These are differences 
which one . would expect to find with 
refei;ence to the description of these divisions 
given i:,I the Introductory ~hapter. 

The North ·Madras and South Madras 
divisions _ are, as already explained, not 

· homogeneous tracts, and the figures relating 
to them can be usefully examined only by 
districts. 

. f!'he following review has been prepared 
after consultation, wherever necessary, with 
the Collectors and the. Director of Public 
l!ealth. The taluk figures referred to in the 
review will be found in the Main Table 'E ~. 

• 
Cuddapah district.-Therdistrict popu-
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lation has increased by 10 per cent. The 
increase in the taluk populations. ranges 
from 4·4 per cent in Kamalapuram to 18·2 
per cent in Proddatur. The large increase . 
in the .-Cuddapah ap.d Proddatur taluks, 
by ·18·1 per-cent and 18·2 per cent, respec
tively, has been offset by the abnormally 
low increase in the taluks of Jammala
madugu 5·8 per cent, Badvel 5·3 per cent, 
Pulivendla 7·1 per ~ent, Kamalapuram 4·4 
per cent and Rajampet 5·9 per cent. The 
last. mentioned ~ye taluks are dry taluks 
and rainfed, without many irijgation sources, 
and. owing to the adverse seasonal conditions, 
there has been an appreciable migration 
from the adjoining taluks to Proddatur'" 
town where. the population has increased 
by 35·8 pet cep.t. There has been a similar 
migration to Cuddapah town where the 
population has increased by 32·5 per cent. 
Rajampet taluk was affected by floods and 
many labourers pave migrated from this 
taluk to work in the Tungabhadra Project 
works in Bellary district. 

K urnool district.-District- increase : 6· 7 
per cent. The 'variations in the taluk popula
tions range from-2·6 per cent in Banganapalle 
to + 12·0 per cent in Nandyal. There was 
actual decrease or only a slight increase of 
population in the following taluks as shown 

/ 

below and this accounts for the small 
increase of population in this district : -

Name of taluk. 

Pattikonda .. 
Dhone 
Banganap~lle 
Koilkuntla 

Percentage 
decrease/ 
increase. 

+ 0·03 
+ 3·6 
- 2·6 
- 0·4 

The district is malarial and is in the famine 
zone and the figures for these taluks reflect 
the cumulative effect of malaria and adverse 
seasonal conditions. 

Bellary district.-District' increase: 16-4 
per cent. This jump from 8·5 in the pre
vious decade' is "largely due to Hospet and 
Bellary taluks which have registered an 
increase of 62·8 per cent and 22·1 per cent 
respectively. ~ The variations in the taluk 
populations range from 6·1 per cent in Sandur 
62·8 per cent in Hospet. The spectacular 
increase in theHospet taluk is of course due 
to the large labour population from other dis
tricts attracted by the Tungabhadra Project 
works, the dam-site being close to Hospet 
town. Many families who had their homes 
in the submersible areas of Hadagalli taluk 
have shifted their permanent residence to 
Hospet ta.luk. There has also been some 
immigration iuto this taluk owing to the 
Razakar trouble in Hyderabad State, just 
across the Tungabhadra. river. The large 
growth in· Bellary taluk is due to Bella.ry 
town which is the district headquarters 
and has all modern amenities· including 
educational and medical facilities and it is 
one of the two important trade centres in 
the district, the other centre being Adoni. 

At the other end is Sandur taluk which 
has the lowest growth rate in the district,
viz., "6·1 per cent. This IS a. newly formed 
taluk comprising the entire ' merged ' area 
of Sandur State and some adjoining firkas 
of Hospet and Kudligi taluks. This is 
a backward, interior taluk, and. there is a.
large area under hills and forests and it is 
malarious. _ The manganese mines· in this 
taluk have not attracted any lru-ge popula
tion and the taluk is handicapped by inade
quate internal road communications. 

Anantapur d·istrict.-District increase:-
16·8 per cent. The variations ·in t]") taluk 
populations range from 4·0 per cent in 
Tadpatri to 21·7 per cent in ~a.lyandrug. 
In spite of this district being in the famine 
zone, the taluks in this district have
recorded large increases ranging from 13•3-
per cent to 21·7 per cent with the exception 

t 
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of Tadpatri taluk which has registered a low 
increase of 4·0 per cent. It is a dry and 
healthy tract, and the large increase in the 
population of this district is evidence of the 
tflective manner in which Governmental 
activities have been counteracting the effects 
of adverse seasonal conditions. "rule the 
area. under food crops has decreased during 
the dPcade, that under commercial crops 
has increa~ed ; the decade was one of general 
prosperity and there has been an increase 
in the total area. under cultivation· in the 
district. The Tadpatri taluk is a black soil 
area, depending mostly on rainfcd crops. It is 
one of the tu.luks visited by famine periodi
cally. Due to adverse Heasonal conditions 
in 1950, a. large number of families belonging 
to the labouring classes left the taluk in 
N ovem 1er 1930 and did not return to their 
homes till l\fay or June 1951. These 
temporary emigrants went to the Tunga
bb,ulra. Project wo:::ks in Bellary, Cuddapah 
ami Kurnool districts, and also hired 
themsel VtS out as labourers for picking 
cotton and harvesting groundnut, etc., in 
DeBary, Cudd11pah and Kurnool districts. 

·Nilgiris distn:ct.-District increase: 48·7 
per cent. The variations in the taluk popu
l:t1 ions range from 33·1 per cent in Gudalur 
to G3·9 per cent in Ootacamund. This 
(listrict has the largest percentage of persons 
born outt>ide its limits. Apart from the 
l~tq;e hLbour population attracted by the 
tea and coffee estates, the immigrant 
labour population has increased on account 
of the two major hydro-electric schemes 
which have 1een in progress in this district, 
and a large extent has been brought under 
cultivation under the Grow More Food 
campaign for the cultivation of potatoes 
and English vegetables. The large per
centage increase in the population is, 
therefore, nothing surprising. 

.JI alabar di8trict:-· District increase : 
21·1 per cent. The Laccadive and :Minicoy 
Islands h::we registered an increase of 14·9 
per cent though these are backward and 
unattractive islands. In the mainland, leav
ing out \Vynaad taluk and the small taluk 
of Fort Cochin, which consists practically 
only of Fort Cochin Municipality, the 
increase in the population of the taluks has 
ranged from 15·6 per cent in Ponnani to 
26·9 per cent in Kozhikode. The hilly 
interior areas in Kozhikode, Kurumbranad, 
Kottayam, Chirakkal, Ernad and W alluva
nad taluks where there is consideralle 

' virgin land, have attracted a large emigrant 

population from Travancore-Cochin. 1n 
\Vyna&.d taluk, there has been an increase 
of :J!)·2 per cent. There is a colonization 
scheme here and a large number of immi
grants have settled down. The marked 
increase in Pa1ghat taluk (18·2 per cent) is • 
partly at.tributa,ble to the large influx of 
labourers to the major irrigation works such 
as the Malampuzha Project, Cheramangalam, 
etc. The increase in the northern taluks is 
larger than in the southern taluks, mainly 
due to the fact that the immigration into 
the northern taluks, especially to the Wynaad . 
taluk, has been on a larger scale than 
into the southern taluks as the former 
has vast areas of undeveloped lands and the 
better communications and medical faci
lities have had a· greater attraction for 
immigrants. ' -

Another relevant fact is, that since 
1946, birth rates in Malabar have been much 
higher than for the State as a. whole while 
the death rates have been distinctly lower 
than for the State as a whole, as will be 
seen from the figures given below :- · 
[Statement No. 5.J 1 

l\Iadras State. Malabar 
district~ 

,.--J. • ,.--~ 
Average. Birth Death Birth Death . , 

rate . rate. rate. rate. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1941-45 ... 32·8 24·6 29·67 23·99 
1946 34·0 20·3 34·57 16·07 
1947 34·0 20·9 36·69 15·95 

1948 . 32·3 18·7 35·96 15·51 
1949 32·3 17·4 35·04 . 14·21 

The general · conditions affecting the 
growth of population are similar in the 
Travancore-Cochin -State which is similarly 
situated in the West Coast. It is not, 
therefore, surprising that that State · should 
\lave shown a· similar high increase, viz., 
nearly 24 per- cent for the 1941-51 decade. 
During the previous decades, both Cochin 
and Travancore States registered quite a 
large increase as may be seen from the · 
figures below :-

State. 1921-30. W~l-40. 
Cochin . . 23·1 18·1 
Travancore 27·2 -17·1 

The large increase in Malabar district 
is also partly attributable to the fall in 
emigration and to the return of emigrants 
on a large scale from Burma, Ceylon and 
Malaya. 

South Kana.ra distri~t.-District 
increase : 14·9 per cent. The Amindivi 
Islands have registered an increase of 
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14 per cent which
1
is about the same as that taiuk in this district; which is entirely 

registered· by the Malabar islands, where Agency. ·The Agency portions of Parva
conditions ar~ exactly similar. The increase tipur and Salur· taluks have shown 
in the ma.inlan~ taluks has ranged from decreases of 9·7 per cent and 18·3 per _cent, 
10·1 p~r· cent m J»uttur taluk to 20·1 per ' respectively, · while the Agency portion of 

. cent m Kasaragod taluk. The large . Palakonda has registered an increase of 1 o 
~cre~e:·· in ~&sara.god ta.luk is ~ue ~6 per cent. The plains portions of these 

· the· fa.ct that undeveloped areas m th1s · same taluks ·have registered increases of 
. ~lu~ which. had · been ~ractically fallow 9 per cent, 4·3 per cent and 6·3 per cent, 
hll" 1941, attracted durmg the decade, respectively. 
a- ' large · · nu~ber of· settl~rs from Visakhapatnam distr£ct.-District 
Travancore-Cochm State. The 1ncrease of increase . 13·1 pe nt Th 1 · rt" 
15 3 t · l\I 1 t 1 k · th· · r ce . e p ams po 1on · per cen m anga ore a u lS no mg has'· shown an ·n f 13·5 t 
surprising, l seeing- that the headquarters . while the Agenci crerta~e oh. .Pter eden ' 
f th. t J k · M 1 • Is h Y po IOn as regis ere an 

o IS. au • VIZ., anga ore IS a 0 t e increase of 9·5 t v· kh t d. t · t h d rt d ·Is p rt · h per cen . 1sa apa nam 18 l"!~ ~ i~ad e~ ~n. · ~ ~~I 0 t" ":~t taluk has shown an increase of 43·8 per cent. 
consi era e ra e an Uidn. ~s ~a ac IVI Y· · The circumst~nce5 which have led t.o the 
Next to 1\langalore, · Ipi IS the. most · bl · ' · . . · rta t I · th d" t · t d th t 1 k apprec1a e mcrease of populatiOn m this 

. ~mpo n P ace m e TlhS riC han b e au district are, the growth of Visakhapatnam 
IS a prosperous one. ere as een some t h. h h · h b d h. 
· d t · 1 d 1 t · th• t 1 , d. own, w IC as a ar our an a s 1p-m us na eve opmen 1n IS ~ UA, an b ·ld" d 1 · 1 · b f 

t t ].I 1 •t · th t d d m mg yar emp oymg a arge num er o 
nex . o anga ore 1 · IS e mos a vance labo th d y 1 t f th A t 1 k · th di t · t U<J" ·. t rt . . urers. e e\e opmen o e gency 

f
a u bin., e f:s nc ·· 

1
: WI own,t apa. · . tracts and the return of the emigrants from 

rom· emg a amous . re IgiOUS · cen re, 1$ B Bh · h d d 1 
I d t . 1 · t d t• urma. eemumpatnam as recor e on y · 

a so an e uca 10na cen re an a mee mg · f 5.7 t · · d d · · t f d 1 di t. · C d · . th an mcrease o per cen , as 1 t Is a ry an 
pom o roa s ea ng o oon apur m · e b ~ k d t 1 k d · .c d · 

th M I · th th d K.a k 1 ac ywar a u , an owmg to .100 scarcity 
nor , anga ore m e sou an r a th h b · · Th 

d P tt · th th t · Th · ere as een eilllgratiOn. . e coastal an U ur Ill e SOU -eas . e Increase· } k f v· kh 
f 16 1 t · TTd" • t luk · th .c: II tau s o 1sa apatnam, Anakapalle and 

o · per cen 1n v 1p1 a IS us .a.u y s "ddh' b t h f 1 d 
li bl K.a kal Putt d C d 

arvasi 1 are a ou t e average o up an 
exp ca e. r - , ur an oon a pur · · th N th c· Th · · 

t · h"ll , d. th ill areas In e or ern Ircars. · e mtenor 
con am more 1 y ·areas an e v ages t I k · 11 ff hil f h · th Gh t 1 · · Thi 1 . a u s are not so we o , w e urt er west, 
nthear e II a ~ are mae ano~s .. 

10 1 
s exp amst there are the Agency tracts, which are very 

e sma er Increas s, VIZ., • per cen h'li d a1 · · Th 1 · h · p tt t 1 k 12 t · K kal t luk I Y an m ar10us. ese exp am t e 
m u ur a u ' . per cen m ar . a variations in the· growth rates in the taluks 
and 10·6 per cent m Coondapur taluk. : of thi d" t · t · Th 1 · f 19 n. .. . . · .. . · s IS nc . e arge mcrease o ·., 

Srikakulam· district.-· District increase: per cent in the Srungavarapukota Agency 
5·4: per cent.. The increase in the plains is due to the colonization of Araku valley, 
area. is 5·7 per cent. The variations in the promoted by the Government and large road 
taluk populations in the plains area range works which attracted labourers from the 
from 1·1 per cent in Pathapatnam to 11·3 plains and even from other districts. The 
per cent in Srikakulam. This is a backward Golugonda and Gudem Agencies show mode-. 
district with malaria, both in the coast in rate increases of 7 ·8 per cent and 7·3 per cent, 
the eastern part of the district, and in the respectively, while the population in the 
~gency tracts on the western side of the Veeravalli Agency is practically stationary. 
district. There has been neither industrial (It has shown a decrease of 4 persons.) 
activity nor agricultural prosperity to pro- East . Gadamri district.-The agency 
mote any large increase in population. For portion has recorded an increase of 11·4 per 
these reasons, and oWing to the fact this is a cent, while the upland and deltaic portions 
defiCit district; there has been emigration have recorded increases to the extent of 20·S 
on an appreciable scale. From Pa.thapat~ per cent and 14·2 per cent, respectively. 
nam taluk, there . has been migration to The variations in the taluk populations in the 
Parla.kimedi in Ganjam district in Orissa agency tracts range from 8·6 per cent in 
State, which is a. surplus area for rice. From Yellavaram to 16·1 per cent in Nugur. The 
.Tekkali taluk, owing to the failure of crops variations in .the upland taluks r.-:.n:_·e from 
during the four years preceding the Census, 14·9 per cent iri Peddapuram to 27·5 per cent 
there was migration from the coastal area in Rajahmundry; in the deltaic taluks the 
to \Vest Bengal, notably to Calcutta and variations range_ from 11·8 per cent in 
Kharagpur and to Ass!l.m. There is no Amalapuram to 19·9 per cent iq Kakinada.. 



Y eHa varam Agency has sho·wn only a 
moderate increase of 8·6 per cont. In 
Bhrtdrachalam, Chodavaram and Nugur 
taluks, w-hich are all in the Agency tracts, 
a3 well as in the Rajahmundry taluk, there 
has beon large extension of cultivation of 
Virginian tobacco and labourers from the 
plains ha>e migrated into these areas. This 
accounts for the larger increase in population 
in these taluks. At the time of the Census 
enumeration there were many labourers, 
who had coma from the plains for harvest
ing the tobacco crop. In Bhadrachalam 
and Nugur taluks there have also been 
immigrants from the plains, who have 
settled down for cultivation purposes, there 
being large extents of uncultivated land in 
these areas. 

In Rajahmundry taluk, labourers from 
Visa.khapatnam and Guntur districts have 
come for w·orking under the Indian Leaf 
Toba.cco Development Co., and other 
tobacco companies. There are also immi
grants, who have settled down in the upland 
area of this taluk for cultivation. The fact 
that East Godavari is a large surplus district 
for rice is another attraction for immigrants. 
There has been a large increase of popul~tion 
in Rajahmundry· Municipality which is a 
vital trade centre of this district, as it is at 
the head of the Godavari Eastern delta and 
also the most convenient centre for timber 
and all forest produce from the Agency 
tracts. It is also a large educational centre, 
and the headquarters of the District Judge. 
The Andhra Paper Mills, which is now owned 
and managed by the State Government, has 
attracted an increased number of workers 
and other employees. · The large increase 
of 27·5 per cent in the population of Rajah· 
mundry taluk cannot, therefore, be a matter 
for surprise. In Pithapuram as well as in 
Tuni taluks, there are large numbers of 
migrants from the Visakhapatnam district, 
which is a deficit district for food. Tuni 
has a large market and is a trade centre, 
through which a considerable amount of 
Agency produce is disposed of. This has 
attracted a large number of immigrants from 
the adjoining Visakhapatnam district, and 
this explains the large increase of 22·3 per 
cent in this taluk. The delta taluks are 
prosperous, but they have shown only 
moderate increases, except for Kakinada 
taluk, which has registered an increase of 
19·9 per cont. Apart from the growth of 
population in Kakinada town, which is the 
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district headquarters, and'a. trade and edu
cational centre, large numbe~s of evacuees 
from Burma have settled down in this taluk 
and there al:"e also labourers fro~ Visakha.., 
patnam district. · \ · 

West Godavari district.-The\ Agency 
area has shown an increase of 14·4 per cent, 
while, in the plains, the upland area, has 
shown an increase of 18·5 per cent and the 
delta ·an increase of 15·4 per cent. Tho 
district as. a whole has shown an increase of 
15·9 per cent. The taluk increases range\ 
from 12·3 per cent in Tanuku to 21·3 per cent · 
in Eluru taluk .. Polavaram is the only 
Agency taluk in this district, but except 
in the north-east portion of the taluk beyond 
Polavaram town and to the east of a line 
drawn from Kannapuram to Jeel~gumilli, 
the area is hardly different from the adjoin~ 
ing plains area. In the uplands generally1 
there has been a large extension of tobacco 
cultivation. which has attracted emigrants 
from other taluks. There has been consider
able . cultivation of dry and garden crops 
also in the uplands by immigrants from the 
deltaic areas. In Chintalapudi taluk, the 
immigrants have been attracted by large 
blocks of waste lands which are being cui· 
tivated with commercial and garden crops. 
Large numbers of immigrants from other 
taluks in this district and even from other 
districts have settled down at Kovvur and 
Nidadavole which have grown in· impor· 
tance on account of their convenient situa
tion on the railway-the former is just 
across t.he Godavari river from Rajahmundry 
and the latter is a railway junction-and the 
tobacco trade. Eluru is a large munici
pality and.is also the district headquarters. 
Both at Elnrn and Bhimavaram, educa
tional facilities have been expanded-there 
are · now colleges in both these , towns
and this has attracted a large nlimber of 
immigrants into these towns. The large 
increase in population in these taluks, 21•3 
per cent and 16•7 per cent respectively,· 
is largely due to this increase in the urban 
population. Tanuku and Narasapur taluks 
have shown only a small increase, viz., 
12·3 per cent and 13·3 per cent respectively, 
as one would expect to find in a congested 
deltaic area where every available inch of 
space has been taken up for cultivation. 
In fact, the increase in rural population in 
these taluks is small, viz., 8·6 per cent and 
6· 2 per cent, respectively, and the larger 
increase has been in the urban population. 
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.Krishna district.-District increase: taJuk, 4·5 per cent in Narasaraopet taluk, to 
22·7 per cent-17·4 per cent in the uplands 7·1 per cent in Ongole taluk. These figures 
and 24·7 per cent in the deltaic area. The reflect the comparative conditions in these 
talnk increases range from 15·4 per cent in taluks. Conditions in Palnad and Vinu
Gudivadlt-taluk to 43·8 per cent in Vijaya- konda are similar to those in the adjoining 
vada taluk\· The large increase in the areas ofKurnool district and these taluks are 
distr:i.ct ·is in fact due to the very large equally liable to be affected by adverse 
increase in Vijayavada taluk (43·8 pf'r cent) seasonal conditions. They are both back: 
whic4 again is due to the enormous increase ward and interior taluks. Between these 
{77~8 .Per cent) in Vijayavada Municipality. taluks on the extreme west and the delta 
lt. is not surprising that . the smallest are to be found the good upland areas of the 
increase is in Gudivada ·taluk which is the district where dry crops can yield very well 
m.ost congested deltaic area in the district~ indeed in a good year, but the upland-area 
Being a heavily surplus district in food, this of this district is liable to periodical adverse 
district lias been benefited by the increases seasonal conditions. The delta in this 
in food · prices . durillg the decade. The district is part of the Krishna delta, the 
profitable nature· of grpundnut cultivation other part of which lies in Krishna district 
and the cultivation of Vir~an tobacco to the east of the Krishna river, but it has no . 
have ,made a· lot of difference to ·the. large outstanding town comparable to Vija-

. -uplands. In N uzvid taluk, there has been ya vada ; otherwise, the conditions in the 
disafforestation on an. appreciable. scale and two. parts of the Krishna delta are not 
-cultivation of the disafforested lands· with materially different. The difference in the 
grpundnut. · Groundnut cultivation proved rate of increase in these two deltas, viz!, 
-so profitable that it spread D:Ot only in the 24·7 per cent in Krishna district and 19·5 
\lplands but also in. the ~elta. · The increase per cent in Guntur district is therefore 
-Qfpopulation even in Kaikalur taluk (20 per explicable. In all the upland taluks, the · 
.cent) is attributable partly to groundnut seasonal conditions were adverse. during the 
cultivation and partly. to the larger area year 1950-51, with the result that large 
cultivat~d with paddy. in the Collair lake numbers of the labouring classes migrated 
area. Considerable numbers of •. landless to deltaic areas in search of work and food. 
p~or ·have nu~ated into this ·taluk·. from On account of terrorist Communist activities~ 
Guntur district and· have taken part In the there was some panicky migration to towns 
.6x:tensio:D,. of paddY:.: ?ulti~ation.· The -enor-· outside 'these taluks from villages where 
m?..W:. giqwth ·-~~ Vijaya"!ada Municipality is some. ou~rages to.ok place. 

- nothing surpnsmg. · It IS at the head of the . 
I{r!shn:l ·delta. and . is one of the most Nellure district.-District increase: 10·4 

. :iinportant railway junCti~ns in India. The per cent~. T~e deltaic area. co~stitutes ~m11 
:Railway Colony has considerably expanded, · a small portiOn of the district, and It IS 

.and the town has been growing in impor- mostly in the taluks of Kovur and N ellore, 
· tance. as a commercial centre.· There has The rest of the district is of the poor upland 
been also a large increase in the number of type, very liable to periodical failure of 
rice Inms.. ·Metal quarries in and around the rains, particularly in the western taluks of 
·city have ·led to imiD.igration not only from Venkatagiri, Rapur, Udayagiri, Kanigiri and 

. the , surroundmg villages but from Guntur Darsi. The prosperous portion of the dis
district also. · Apart from the' large numbers. trict is the ea.stern portion which is served 
-of labouring classes attra~ted by a growing by the 1\Iadras-C~l~utta Railway line and the 
town, considerable numbers of the landed ()reat Northern lrunk Road from :Madras. 
gentry have migrated into this town from to Calcutta. · The taluk figures of increase 
rural parts of the district, partly for the correctly reflect the conditions in the various 

· -education of their children and partly on· taluks. It is no wonder that Kovur, which 
.account of the attraction of urban facilities is the cream of the Pennar delta, shows 
.and amenities. in this important a:o.d con-· the largest increase in rural population, viz., 
~enient town in the.district. · 20·6 per cent, Nellore taluk coming next with 
· Guntur district.-District increase: 12 14·8 per cent. But Nellor~ taluk has ~hown 
~r cent---4·1 per cent for the uplands area a larger increase of popul~tion than; Kovur 

t_d 19·5 per cent for the delta; .The figures. tal~k (_22·7 per cent agamst 17·1 per cent) 
for·the fully upland.taluks.rapge from 0·2 whiCh IS of course due toTthe growth_ofthe 

er cent in Palnad taluk, 2 per cent. in. Vinu-: headq?arters town of Ne!lore,. Owm~ to 
~(mda taluk, 3·7 per cent in Sattonapalle the fa1lure .of the monsoon m the years smc& 
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19!7-48, there has b~n a.· large-scale · T~ is the inc~ea.S~ for t~~justed popu.! 
migr~tion of the Iabourmg classe~ to the la~10? ~f the City; 1.e., for· e population 
deltatc areas. _. Within Its present limits. · AS eady men..: 

Sulurpet taluk_ has shown an actual tioned, these limits wer? .exte\ded during 
decrease of population to the extent of 4·4 the decade by the addition of\ about 1 g 
per cent, and _the position would have been sq~are miles, inclu?Jng Saidapet\Munici.;. 
worse but for the growth of the two towns pality and some adJoining suburban areaa · 
in this taluk, viz., Sulurpet and Nayudupet, on the south and west from Chinglep\t dis~· 
which are weaving and dyeing centres and trict. There is naturally a large immigrant 
a.re conveni:,ently _situated on the 1\Iadras- POJ?ula~ion always in a place like· A_Iadr~;_. 
Calcutta Railway line and road. The coastal . which Is the headquarters· of one of t . 
villages are malarial and filarial and vast major States_ of India. Fro~ 1942, there 
areas are unfit for cultivation. The main ·has been an- abnormal :Bow of immigrants · 
occupation of the people in the coastal area from other districts in the State, part~cularly \ 
is cutting and export o~ firewood to Madras_ f;om the adjoining districts of Chingleput; 
and other. places outside the taluk .. The North Arcot and South Arcot,. for educa
major portion of the forest growth has been tiona! facilities· and the urban amenities 

· ·cut and removed and most of the population ·available in the premier city of the State·~ 
in these areas has, in consequence, migrated Owing · to the failure of the north-east 
to :Madras City and other areas in Chingleput · monsoon for a number of years in succession 
district. The rest of the taluk depends from 1947 onwards, there has been a large· 
tpainly on rainfed dry crops, but on account immigration of labouring classes from the. 
of the failure of the north-east monsoon for adjoining districts referred to above in search 
a number of years as already mentioned, ofwork and food. The immigrants include 
large numbers of the labouring classes have also 3,902 displaced persons from-Pakistan,
migrated to the mica mines in Gudur and~ who have settled. down in the city. The· 
Rapur taluks and the deltaic areas further . elab9r~te and successful statutory rationing 
north. In Venkatagiri taluk, conditions are which was in foz:ce in Madras City till recently 
exactly similar to those in the adjoining non- was definit~ly one ·of the reasons· which· 
coastal areas of Sulurpet taluk, and there has attracted illl.mi~ant familiestwho cottldafford 
boon a. similar migration of labouring classes. the cost of living in the city and who found 
Owing to acute shortage of yarn, about that, by living in Madras, they could seclu-e · 
2,000 weavers migrated to Nellore town in regular anq_adequate supplies of CO:J?:Sumer: 
January 1951 from Venkatagiri town. Rapur goods IilOre easily than in aiJ.;x'-'other.._J»art _or 
taluk has shown an increase of 7·4 per cent, t~~ State.' Apart from beii\g, th~ hea~.;- . _· 
and this is largely due to the mica mines; quarters of the State· Government; ¥a,dras. 
otherwise, it would rhave fared almost like is a great railway and: trade centre and is' 
Venkatagiri taluk which has· registered an served by a. useful and important. harbour." 
increase of only 1·1 per ·cent. Gudur taluk There has been. some · indtistria.l develop: · 
has achieved an increase of 11 per cent, due ment also as _will be mentioned later in .this .. 
largely to the mica. mines in the taluk and report. The present Jl?pulation of ,the city 
the growth of Gudur town which is the is 14·16lakhs as against 7·77lakhs in 1941; 
headquarters of the mining interests and is Ohingleput district,_:._ District increase: 
conveniently s~tuated on t~e :M:a~as-~al- 8·3 per cent a.s against· 9·~ per cent in the 
cutta ro_ad and IS also the Railway _Junct~on previous decade. The seasonal conditions 
connectmg ~he 1\Iadras-Ca!c.utta _line With have been very ~dverse since 1947-48 owing 
the· branch line to Katpadi m North Arcot to the continued failure of the north-east 
district through Chittoor district. From . mo:d.soon and 'this. has ma.de a lot or differ
both Udayagiri and Darsi taluks, which are ence: the seasons were much more sati~ · 
~or a~d backward! there was, ~onsiderable factory during the previous deca.de. This 
mtgration of labounng classes on account of · explains the smaller increase of population 
the failures of the north-east monsoon. The . during the present decade. . Maduranta-_ 
:tow increases of 8·1 per cent and 5·1 per cent kam as usual was the taluk most affected 
for· these taluks cannot, therefore, cause . by the s.dverse seasonal conditions. ·From 
anysurprise. . this and other taluks, there has been ,con-

~!tfadras Oity.-The population of the sidera.ble migration to, Madras City •. In 
city has increased by 60·6 per cent, the M&durantakam taluk, the tappers from. a 
largest inc~ease in any· district in the· State. number of villages have migrated' to Madras · 
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City and other areas and some even to 
llysore in search ·of employment. 'Exclu
ding Sa.idape-t taluk which is referred to 
below, Porineri taluk ha.s shown the largest 
.increase (11•3 per' cent}. ·The increase in 
the rural 8.1\ea. in Ponneri taluk is only 8·5 
per cent which is only about the district 
.average, while, in the urban area., the increase 
'js 80·1 per ce~t. Of the three towns in this 
taluk, there has been a. large increase in 
.Atani which is an important weaving centre 
$d ·a still larger increase in Ponneri town 

.. which has attracted emigrants on account of 
the educational facilities (High School) avail
able· and, a. number of families who left 
:Madras City. duririg the evacuation period 

.. · have continued to stay on there, as it is 
-conveniently connected by rail with Madras r 

:City.·· In Sriperumbudur taluk, there ha.s 
been ·an actual· ~ecrease (2·2 _per cent) in 
-the rural population; 'While, ~ Kanchee
_puram, the increase iil the rural population 
is only .1·5 per cent. · fu Chingleput taluk 
:a.Iso.the rural population ~s decreased (1·6 
·'per ~t) .. 'All these figures undoubtedly 
'reflect the .migrations resulting from the 
.adverse·seasonal conditions since 1947-48. 
~ . . 

decade. This is also a. district affected by 
the failure of the · north-east monsoon 
.from 1947-48 onwards. The district depends 
mostly on rainfed dry crops and culti
vation of paddy under rainfed tanks. 
The rural population in the western taluks 
of Madanapalle,. Vayalpad, Punganur, 
Chittoor and Palmaner has increased by 
12 per cent, .10·4 per cent, 9 per cent, 10·4 
per' cent and 19·3 per cent, respectively, 
as against 3·4 per cent in Kalahasti taluk, 
1·9 per cent in Tiruttani taluk, a decrease 
of 1·1 per cent in Puttur . taluk, and an 
increase of 2 per cent in Chandragiri. These 
figures should not cause any surprise, as 
the western taluks get the benefit of the 
south-west monsoon, while the eastern 
taluks depend -mostly on the north-east 
monsoon. Owing to the adverse seasonal· 
conditions and shortage of yarn~ there tp.ve 
been migrations· from the eastern talulis to 
adjoining districts an~ even to more distant 
places like the Kolar Gold Fields. In 
Palmaner taluk, there is a considerable 

. extent of fertile land and cultivation of 
.commercial crops has been increasing year 
by year. There has been industrial develop
ment in Palmaner and Kuppam towns, 

· · ;Saidapet' taluk presents a. contrast, as where industries like sandalwood factories, 
·:its population has increased by 36·7 per cent. bone:nieal factOries, and quilt factories exist 
• I~s urban po~ul?'tion has decreased by 29·2 and· trade in commercial produce has been· 
-~·per 'cent: This IS o~ c?ur~e due to the tra:ns- increasing, with the result that the labourers 
ferofSa1dapet ~uruCipa~ty~oMadras City. even from Mysore State and Salem district 

. 'The spectacular mcrease- m · the . rural area . and other places have mi~ated to this taluk 
. _(1~1·9 ~r ce~)'is duet~ the !act that there ·and settled down there. ° Further, portions 
:1;[, m th'e subUrban area. m Sa1dapet taluk- of seven enclave villages have been trans
up to Tambaram in the south, Ennore in the ferred to this taluk from Mysore State. 
north and · Avadi in the west-a -large · · · . . 
:population which depends for its work on Nor}k Arcot. dl-Strt.ct.-The recorded 

• .Madras City but resides in these areas for populati~n has shown an mcrease of 10·9 _per 
want of accommodation in the City proper. cent durmg the d~cade 1941-5?, as agamst 
.Many workers in Madras City prefer to live 13·y per cent d~.g the preVIous decade. 

. ln ·their· own • Or . rented buildings in the TJ?s IS another distnct badly affected by the 
·:Suburbs rather than in the copgested City. frulure of the north-east monsoon succes
These suburban areas a.re well connected sively from 1947-48 onwards and there 
by rail and bus with the City. · The suburbs has ~n, in consequence, ~grat~on, on an 
.extending up to Tambaram are the most appreCiabl~ scale from thi~ distnct to 
popular, th~ to the electrification of the Madras City, Bangalore, Shim?ga, Kol~ 
'Suburban railway up to this point. Tam- and other places. The lar~e mcrease m 
baram has grown enormously owing to the V~IIon: taluk (23·5 per cent) .IS partl~ due to 

·-establishment· of the Madras Christian Col- migration from Madras City dunng the 
lege and the Ra~way Colony there. The evacuation period (194~-42)_ of families, 
civil aerodrome at Meenambakkam and the who have settled down m this taluk. The 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium near Tambaram southern taluks of Chengam, TiruvannaL 

· a.re also factors which have contributed to malai, Wandiwash and Cheyyar were the 
the increase of population in this suburban ones .J:?ost affecte~ ~y the adve:se seasonal 

:.area. in Saidapet taluk. conditions and this IS reflected m t~e ~al 
· · figures : decrease of 5•1 per cent m Trru-

ChittoOr- district.--District increase: .vannamalai. taluk, and low increases of 
10·8 per cent as against 12·8 in the previous 0·9 per cent, 2·8 per cent and 4:~ per cent 
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in Chengam, 'V andiwash, and Cheyyar per cent. in Dharapuram taluk, reflect the 
taluks. :Migrations have taken place on a series· of adverse seasonal conditions, which 
larger scale from Chengam and Tiruvanna- have led to large-scale migrations from these 
.malai taluks. taluks. Gobichettipalayam talu.k is a fertile 

Salem di.strict.-The population has and important grain-producing· area in the 
increased by 17·7 per cent during the decade district and has attracted large numbers of 
under review, as against 17·9 per cent in immigrants of the labolllii!g classes from the 
the previous decade. The figures reflect Palladam, Dharapuram and Ud11malpet 
the fact that, on the whole, the decade has ~taluks. The Lower Bhavani Project, which 
been a prosperous one for this district. The has · been under execution and . which has 
marked increases, which call for comment attracted thousands of labourers, is in ·this . 
.are those in the Salem taluk 31·6 per cent, taluk. · Pollachi has tea and coffee estates. 
Omalur 29·1 per cent, Attur 19•8 per cent, and also large-scale groundnut. cultivation, 
.and Hosur taluk 23•1 per cent. The which have attracted large numbers of_the 
dominant factor in Salem taluk has been the labouring classes from Dharapuram, Palla.. 
industrial and commercial development of dam and Udumalpet taluks. In Co4n,batore .· 
Salem Town. Two new textile mills have taluk, the dominant factor which has led to 
come into existence during the decade and the large increase in popUlation is its indus.; 
also other industries, viz., magnesite mines, trial development- mostly textile riillls and 
carpet and druggets factories, coffee-curing associated industries in Coimbatore · munici
factory, aluminium factory, tanning factory; pality and its suburban areas. 
sandalwood oil factory, cinema. studio, etc. South Arcot district.--There is an 

jncrease of 6·4 per cent in the district as· a 
In Omalur taluk, .the dominant factor whole, 4·7 per cent rural and 21·2 per cent 

has been the setting up of industries at urban, The very low increase in the ruriLl 
1-Iettur-a textile mill, Mottur chemicals, population is significant. It revea.ls the 
etc.-and the large number of immigrants severe effect of the adverse seasonal condi
that have been attracted as a consequence. tions which. the district has ·suffered. a8 a 
Attur taluk is the chief paddy-producing result of the failure of .the north-ea.St 
centre for the district ~~d has consequen~ly .monsoon from 1947-48, and the in9rease has 
.attracted many famihes and la?ounng been affected to this extent, ·in spite of the 
cla~s from areas where _there IS. foo~ fact that a large portion of qne taluk in. this 

. scarc1ty. The other. attra_chons for ~- - district, viz., Chidambaram is in the Cauvery-
grants ~ave _been tlie agncultural colo~es ·delta. The figures .for the :v-on-deltaic JLD.d 
opened m thi~ taluk, ~otor. works, openmg ·deltaic portions of the diBt!tic~ ·~~ 5·5: q1er 
of gl~s~ factones and nee~· Hosur tal~ cent and 12·5 per cent,_respectiv~y ... the 
has, 1t IS reported, a plentiful supply of rag1 effect that the adverse seasonal ·conditions 
_which has attracted immigrants from scar- .had on the district can be- seen from the 
ci_ty areas. A large number of :rersons figures for the rural population in the various 

·displaced from t~e M~ttur ReservOir area taluks: 2·1 per cent in Gingee taluk, 0·5 
have settled down m this taluk. per cent in Tindivanam. 3.·3 per cent in 

· Coimbatore district.-The recorded · Kallakurichi, 5"2 per cent -in Tirukoilnr 
population has registered an increase of ta.Iuk, 2·9 per cent in Villupuram taluk, 6·6 

·17·2 per cent as against 14•9 per cent in the per·cent in Cuddalore taluk and 6·4 per cent 
previous decade. As might have· been in Vriddachalam taluk .. As is well known, 

--expected, the rural ·population has shown an there . has been a ·large-scale !lligration of 
increase of only 10•4 per cent, while the urban · labouring . classes from this district . to 
population has registered an increase of 56·4 Madras,. particularly from the northern 
per cent. The marked increases are in taluks of Tindivanam, Gingee and Vill.u~ 

· Gobichettipalayam taJuk 27·5 per cent, puram. At mundurpet in Tirukoilur, ~aluk, 
· Coimootore taluk 36·9 per cent and Pollachi there were about ~,500 labourers ~. 1941 
taluk 21· 5 per. cent. As is well known,· in on account of · the construction · of the 
this district, ·the taluks Palladam, Udumal- aerodrome there. ·The aerodrome was 
pet and J?.Otably Dharapuram are affected closed down in 1946, and the 1951 Census 
periodically by failure of crops-these are recorded a fall of 4,971 persons at mundur-
entirely dry taluks. The figures for the ·pet. . 
rural population in the!5e taluks, viz., increase The increase of 12'5 per cent in·· the 
of only 1·9 per cent in Palladam, 2 4 per cent deltaic area in this district calls for no 

•in Udumalpet taluk and a decrease of 0·7· epecial conmient. · · 
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·. Tanjwe district.-The recorded popula.- cent {as against 10·4 per cent during the
tion has registered an increase of 16·4 per cent previous decade). These figures include t.h~ 
during the decade 1941-50 as against 7·4 old Pudukottai State area, which has been 
per cent in the previous decade ... ThiS' is merged in this district. Thirumayam taluk 
a plirely agricultural district and constitutes of the Pudukottai revenue division has shown 
the heart of the Cauvery . delta. The a. decrease of 3·9 per cent. This is a dry 
Cauvery Mettur Project came into operation ta.luk, which suffered badly on ac~ount of 
during the ~ecade 1931-40.- Being a. heavy the failure of the north-east monsoon for
surplus district for rice, the district has a number of years in succession -during the
prospered very well indeed during the decade latter part of the decade, and large numbers 

. 1941-50 .. Even normally, this district of labouring classes migrated to Tanjore
requl.res lot of extra labour during th~ trans- distr~ct for work and food. Udaiyarpalayam 
plantation season, i.e., during the months of/ taluk has shown an increase of only 4·8-
July-September and the harvesting season~ per cent. This is a·dry taluk, and for want 
January-March. B11;t, owing to the food of seasonal rains there was even scarcity 

. scarcity · during . the decade 1941-'50, · and of wa. ter in 1950-51, and ·at the tim~ of the 
particplarly on account of the failure of the Census enumeration, large numbers of th~ 
north-east monsoon since 1947, there has labouring classes migrated to adjoining 
beeri a· large scale immigration of labouring areas in Tanjore di.strict for work ~nd food. 
classes for work and food. The immigrant The large increase of 30·3 per cent in Tim
population in this district; as enumerated at chirapalli taluk is mainly due to the growth 
this Census, is 172,500. ·The chief. contri- of Tiruchirapalli, town : thi.s is ·one of the
butors are Ramanathapuratn'district, 65,076, premier towns in·the State, is an important 
Tiruchirapalli district, 41,258, and South· railway junction on the banks of the Cauvery 
Arcot district, 21,558. · The num8er of river . with a. large Railway workshop in 
people who have gone out of the district is the Golden Rock colony, and is, besides, 
not far less : 139,872-52,038 to Tiruchira- a large trade and industrial centre and also- · 
palli, 33,548 to Madi-as City, 18,018 to South an important educational centre. It is the· 
Arcot district, 5,548 to Chingleput district main market for the portion of the Cauvery 
and 4,329. to Coimbatore district. This delta, which is situated in this district. 
number includes of course a certain number 
pf ·temporary absentees, but the rest are. 
mostly ·persons who are employed in tl;t.e 
services or are engaged ·in professional or 
business activities. ' 

Though Tiruchirapalli and Srirangam 
are distinct municipalities, they really con
stitute only one city, with only the Cauvery 
dividing them. ' 

. d''Th~ 1 l~rg(;i'increase of 33 per. cent in Madurai district.-The population has 
· Pattulcliottai taluk reflects the fact that this re!ri.stered an increase of 16·9 per cent, as 
is the taluk, which has been most benefited by against 13.2% during the previous decade. 
the extension of. irrigation made possible Except for the Periyar delta, this is a dry 
by the Cauvery Mettur Project. The same district. Palni is a. purely dry taluk, and 
cause explains the large increase in Arantangi has had a number of adverse seasons in 
taluk (18·9 per cent)'. The low 'increas~ of succession, and this is reflected in its low 
9·9 per cent in Nagapattinam is due to the increase of 3.1 per cent. The increase of 
migrations to Malaya from this taluk~ 17·8 per cent in Melur cannot be a matter for-

Papanasam taluk has shown the lowest surprise, as most of the villages in this taluk 
increase (7•4 per cent) in this di~trict. are in the Periyar delta. and there has been 
It is a purely agricultural taluk and · ·is migration,. into this taluk, of labouring 
surrounded by the much more attractive . classes from the neighbouring drought
and advanced taluks of Tanjore, Kumba- affected areas in Ramanatbapuram district. 
konam and MannargudL Tirumangalam is a dry taluk and bas aJso. 

Tiruchirapalli district.-The population suffered due to the failure of the north-east 
has ·increa~d by i3·5 per cent during the . monsoon since 1947-48, and there has been 
decade 1941-50, as ·against 12·1 per cent migration, from this taluk, of labouring 
during the previous decade. The deltaic classes for work and food. Hence the low 
portion has shown an increase of 18·9 per increase of 7 per cent in this taluk. Kodai
eent (as against 14 per cent during the kanal taluk has shown an increase of 19·4 
previous decade), while th~ non-deltaic per cent. The extension of large scale 
portion has shown an increase of 8r 4 per plantain cultivation which · is a speciality 
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in_ this blnk on th~ hills has attracted immi~ these~ taluks to Ceylon: · These factors 
grants from the plams, though the European 1 explam the low increases in ·these taluks; 
population in Kodaika.nal settlement has 1 ~Iudukalathur has shown a large· decrease 
gone down appreciabl~. The large increase to the extent of 20•4 per cent. . , The factors 
·of 40·2 per cent m ·Madurai taluk. is_ which have contributed to this are the 
largely due to :Madurai City which, next to adverse seasonal conditions-referred to above 
.Madras, is the largest City . in the State. and the prevalence of small-pox and 'cholera 
It is the headquarters of two districts, viz., in an epidemic form in October 1950 · both 
!~adl;ll'ai and Ramanathapuram ; a great · these factors.l~~ng t~ e~igration on~ large : 
-pilgnm centre, and also a centre where scale to adJommg districts. This .. is also 
there ar~ amp I?. ~ucational ~acilities and. a backw~ ~nd unattractive taiuk with poor 
.also medical faetlibes. It contmuep to bt'. a commumcat10ns. ·· · · ' . ......: ., · , 
prosperous and important tex~ilE' _and d!ej~g · · Tirunelveli district~--. The population ha8 
centre. One ~f th? la~gest sp~nm~ mj.ll~ m s~own an increase of 9·3 "per cent during the 
11.te world whiCh t.s st!uated m_thu"!. taluk, decadeasagainst9·7.percentd,uringthepre: 
VJZ., the Harvey l\Iills, 18 loc~te~ m th_Is town vious decade .. AmbasamudraJ;D., ·Tirunelveli 
-and there are also _othet ~~m~ng mtlls and and Srivaikuntam taluks cov:er the best part 
power loom factoneP ·· . This Is als.o one o~ of the fertile Taml?araparni ··delta. ~ The 
the l~rgest and ~ost Important h~ndloom increase~ of .13·3 per cent, 14·3 per cent and. 
":ea~g cent.res u~ ~he State. As m other 16•3 per cent, respectiv~ly, in these taluks' 
·dis~nc.ts, the W1pos1twn of controls a~ food are therefore fully to be expected. The two 
rat1~~m~ has a~tracted a large number of poor dry taiUks of NangU.neri ·and Tirtichen~ 
families mto this town. du~ have shown orilythe moderate increases 

The number of inUillgrants in l\fadurai of 7·~ per cent and 7·9 per cen:t, resp~ctively! 
-district, as enumerated at this. Census, is, These taluks also have . suffered :from the 
160,732, -and they came mostly from Ram a~ recent failure of. the north-east monsoon 
na tha pur am district ( 81, 113) and Tirunelveli for a number of years in succession, arid there 
district (33,298). has been-migration of the labouring classes . 

. to ·fertile portions in the . Tambaraparni 
· Ramanatliapuram district.-:-The recorded 

·population . has . registered a low 
increase of 4·5 per cent, as compared wi~h 
·7·6 per cent. during the previous decade. 

Sattur ·and Srivilliputtur are the best 
· talUks in · this district from the point of 
view of agriculture and they are also impor.:. 
·tant from the point of· view of industry 
and trade. The increase of 12·9 per cent in 
·sa.ttu~ .and 16·1 per .cent in .Srivilliputtur 
. are therefore fully explicable. In Sattur, 
Sivakasi and Virudhunagar, all in. Sattur 
talnk, there are many match factories and 
they are also important trade centre~ .. ~n 

:Srivilliputtur taluk, E,ajapalayam h~ grown 
as an industrial and trade. centre; and there 

. are also a few textile mills here., It is also 
>a large handloom. weaving, centre,· , It ha8 
attracted a large number of immigrants fro~ 

-the adjoining dry areas in Tirunelvelidistrict. 
In the rest of the. district, the rainfall is 

. always poor and precarious and these areas 
have been hit hard by the .failure of th~ 
north-east monsoo!l.since 1947-48, with 'the 
result that there_was a large-scale emigration 
oflabouring classes to the adjoining districts 

· ·bf Madurai, Tiruchirapalli and Tanjore. 
·1;hero is also consi<.ierable migration. from . ' . 

4 -~ - . '. ,I ·~ • ... ' ; .!. ~ • ~ .. ' ) 

delta for employment: · These talUks contain 
vast barren· blocks· and sandy tracts ·unfit 
for cultivation. · 

, · -Ten.k~sit.alUk has good. dey lands and.a. 
consider-able extent of ifligatQd land. close 
to· the Courtallam hills. It .is not suiPr~sing 
therefore that this taluk has had an increase 
.of 14 per. cent ... :Sankaranayinarkoil and 
Kovilpatt.i are also (hj taluks, but. while 
the forill.er has shown an increase of 12·1 pe~ 
c;:ent, the latter has shown an actual decrease 
to the extent of . 4· ~ per cent. . The decrease 
in· KoviJpatti is due to the fact . that it 
suffered badly . from. the' adverse seasonal 

. conditions referred to above during the latter 
part of. the deca~e, ·and· .there. has ;been 
·considerable emigration of ·labourers to the 
Tambaraparni delta in the district, .as well 
as to Tanjore ··district and to tea and coffee 
estates ·in • Madurai, ·Malabar and ·. Nilgiris. 
districts. Sankaranayinarkoil; taluk·. has 
fared far better b~cause it has had a. 'better 
rainfall. than Kovilpatti, ·and :has .a. larger 
extent of wet lands. (42,609 acres against . 
,8,492 acres in Kovilpatti) undet tanks which 
do not ordinarily fail, thanks ~o the supply 
from the sui.aUrivers and· streams .. flowing· 
·.do~· from tli~. ~e~~e~ ~f~ats~ '.r. ~ _", ·: · . : ) 

J •,. ~ , ' • • II • ~' ·~ ' ; ,.' 
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5~ General 'distribution and· density.- ~outh ·Kanara. is just below tho dividing 
The map facing this page will show, at a hno of 450 for thickly populated areas and 
glance, the relative densities of the various has a density of 432. 
areas in the State. The density of popu-
latio~ has steadily. increased from 318 in North Madras Division.-In the case of 
1921 to 446 in 1951, an increase of 40·3 per non-homogeneous tracts like the North 
cent. O·~ per. cent of tho population lives !Iadras division and tho South Madras 
iil taJuks 'With a density below 100, 2 per division, only an examination by the State 
cent in talnks with densities in tho range population divisions can bo useful. 
100 to 150, · 6·6 per cent in tho range 150 Agency tracts.-As one would expect to 
to 200, 7·6 per cent in the range 200 to 300, find, .ov_er 60 per cent of the population in 

s.T.-1•1 15·5 per cent in the range 300 to 450, 16·3 these hilly and feverish tracts is in taluks 
per cent in tho range 450 to 600, 17•1 per with a. density below 100, and these taluks 

. cent in tho range 600 to 750 and 34·3 per account f~r nearly 79 per cent of the total 
cent in the range 750 and above. Nearly area of these tr~c~s. No taluk in these-
68 per cent of the population occupies about tracts ha:s a. dens1~y above 200. The \Vest 
40 per cent of the area of the State in taluks · Godavari agency Ifi the most thickly popu
the density of which is 450 and above. Ia ted, and it has a 'density of 176. The Srika
Nearly 52 per cent. of the population lives kulam Agency comes next with a density 
in taluks, tpe density .of each of which i& of 106, while the Visakhapatnam and East 
600 or. ab~ye. Tho· taluks with density . Godavari agencies are alnlost on a par, with 
below ~00 are, of course all in the Agency a ~edity of abou~ ~7. _This reflects correctly 
tracts m the North Madras division. ~he overa~.c~mditiOns m the Agency tracts 

S.T.-1"2 

. . In· all the divisions, the density has been 
steadily increasing, as will be soon from Sub
sidiary ~able 1·2. In the· Deccan division, 
it has increased from 139 in. 1921 to 191 in 
1951; the 1941 figure was 1.70. No taluk 
in this division has a 'density exceeding 450. 
12·5 ·per cent of the population in this 
division lives in taluks, tho densities of which 
range from 300 to 450. 21•8 per cent of the 

. populat~on is in taluks with densities ranging 
from 200 to-" 300. . 52·9 per cent of the 
population is'fowid in taluks with densities 
ranging· from 150 to 200. and these taluks 
account for 57•5 per cent of the area of the 
divisio;n. About one-eighth of the popu-

. lation occupy less than 20 per cent of tho 
area and live in taluks the densities of which 
range from 100 .to 150. For the State; 
~s a whole, the density of 450 may be taken 
~ the dividing line between thinly populated 
ar~as and the well-populated ones. . 

·· West Madras Division.-Nearly 87 per 
cent of the population is in weB-populated 
taluks. 78 per cent of tho · population 
occupies about 53 per cent of the area and 
liv~s in taluks with a density of 600 and 
above~ The Nilgiris district has a density 
of 317. Malabar district is, as is well known, 
thickly populated in spite of the large number 
of emigrants. Leaving out the special case 
of Madras City, which is an urban district, 
there are only two areas in the State, which 
are more thickly populated than Malabar 
(density 814). viz., the deltaic portions of 
East Godavari and South Arcot districts. 

m these districts. · 

. Plains-Upland and delta.-Tha sharp 
differe?ce between the deltaic and plains 
areas IS well ~rought out by the density 
figures given in Subsidiary Table 1·1. No 
taluk in the deltaic areas has a density below 
300, while, in the upland tracts. 22 per cent of 
the population lives in taluks with a density 
below 300, and these taluks account for 
nea:riy 45 per cent of tho area. Again, 
while nearly 66 per cent of the population 
occupying 53 per cent of tho area in the 
deltas, is in ta.luks with a density of not less· 
than 7 50, the corresponding figures for the 
upland areas is 25•7 per cent of the popu · 
lation and 11·6 per cent of tho area . 

Tho upland areas have an average
density of 402, the Visakhapatnam uplands 
ranking first with a -density of 7 57, East 
Godavari coming second with a density of 
672, and Srikakulam coming third with a. 
density of 610. Tho upland areas in tho 
remaining four· districts, West Godavari, · 
Krishna., Guntur and Nellore are thinly 
populated, the densities correctly reflecting 
the conditions in these districts. 

Deltaic areasw-This is a thickly popu
lated area, with East Godavari leading with 
a. density of 1,012 and Krishna district at 
the bottom of the list with 638. 

South Madras Division.-Thanks to 
:Malabar district, the West Madras division is 
the most thickly populated in the State 
with a. density of 627. · Tho South Madras 
division comes next with a density of 554. 

' . 
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The North Madras division ranks third with 
a density of 411, while the Deccan division 
is far below, with a. density of 191. These' 
figures undoubtedly give a. correct picture 
of the relative density in those divisions. 
:Madras City, even though-all parts of it are 
not so crowded as some other cities in India, 
has a population of 14·16 laJilis huddled 
together in an area. of 49 square miles. 

In the Northern drY belt, i.e., the area. 
excluding the Cauvery delta. as well as the 
districts of :Madurai, Ramanathapuram and 
Tirunelveli, the average density is 489, 
the non-deltaic area of South Arcot heading: 
the list with a density of 628, closely followed 
by, North Arcot and Chingleput districts, 
a~d with thinly populated Chittoor at the 
bottom with a density of 305. Even in 
this dry belt, nearly 66 per cent of the popu· 
lation occupying about 47 per cent of the 
area., lives in thickly populated taluks with 
densities not below 450. 

The difference between deltaic and non· 
deltaic areas is again promiri.ently brought 
out by the density .figures for the Northern 
belt and the Cauvery delta..: while 63 per· 
cent of the population in the Cauvery delta 
lives in taluks with densities not below 750, 
and these taluks account for about 45 per 
cent of the deltaic area, only a little over 
20 per cent of the population in the dry belt 
lives in equally thickly populated taluks 
and such taluks account for less than 11 
per cent of the area. of the belt. The 
average density in the Cauvery delta. is 754, 
i.e;, a. little less than that of the deltaic 
area. in the North Madras division. In 
the South Madras division, the deltaic 
portion of South Arcot district tops the list 
with a. density of 963 ; Tanjore comes next 
with 798, while Tiruchirapalli comes third 
and last with a density of 646. 

Southern belt.-The fa.ct that the bulk 
of this area is dry is brought out by the fact 
that the position in the highest density 
group, viz., 750 and over, is only slightly 
better than in the northern belt :. 23·7 per 
cent of the population lives in taluks which 
account for 12 per cent of the area and which· 
have a. density of not less than 750 each. 
The average density in this belt is only 526, 
Madurai heading the list with 589, Tiru
nelveli closely follows with 563,; while 
Ramanathapuram, as one would expect 
brings up the rear with a density of 429. 

Comparison with other States.-. The Madras 
State ranks second in the order of population 
e.=.~!!:J . the States in India ; . with . Uttar 

. I--4 

Pradesh topping the list with a difference of 
6 million population over Madras. · Li area 1 

this State is the. second largest in , tndi~1 

with :M~dhya. Prl}dO;Sh occuping ,the 'mst~ 
place mth a small,· difference, . and . Uttar. 
Pradesh coming below it with a. difference; 
of 15,000 square miles., o!udging by density1 
of population, West Bengal tops. the list; 
Madras occupying the fourth rank, · with 
Uttar.Pradesh and Bihar coming in between. 
The relevant figures are given -in the state· 
ment below :- · ~ . ' ·· · ·: . . · .· · 

Comparative Staterru:n/ of.area and populati()'lf, 
of Part "A,; States in India~ Union. 

• ' •• <. • • 

[Statement No. 6.] • ·; · · · · ·' · ·· . .. ' 
0. .s . ;, ; ~· ·~ 
CG af• Q,·~ 

Q) ' 0 . 
;a • ·~ iii c. . . ~ r. 
;... 0 ~ g ;... d ,, . ~ ~ 
.a. llll::j . .a 0 :' .•;. l 
~ '3 :- ,:d :;: .!d c:l 
~· g.a·g·~ ~~~ 

p:; Pot p:; • . ~ 

' ., 
State. 

(1) (3) (4) (5) . ·(6); 

I Madhya Pradesh. 130 . 1 21 • 6 g, 
2 Madras . . 128 2 57 2 ' 4: • 
3 Ut~a.r Pradesh 113 3. 63 { 3 ', 
4 Bombay •• 111 4 36 61 
5 Assam · ;', . . 85 5 .9 9 8 . 
6 Bihar 70 6. ' 40 3 . 2 { 
7 Orissa •.• 60 1 15 7 7 
8 Punjab •. .. 37 8 eJ3 8 o.· 
9 West Bengal 31 . 9· 25 ·5 1 

Indian Union. .. 1,270 351 ,,. 

MOVEMENT. 

6. Emigration to countries outside India •. 
-Accurate and up-to-date information is 
lacking in respect of emigration to countries. 
outside India and we have to be content with 
making as good an estimate as is possible. 
In this matter, I have been greatly a;ssisted, 
by the information supplied to me by: 
Sri K. S. Seshan, Controller of Emigration, . 
Madras. · But for the valuable assistancet 
given by him, I would not have been able to· 
frame any reliable estimates, and I must 
place on record my gratitude to him •.. 

r The co'Untries which are important from 
the point of view of e:inigration from Mad.i-a.S 
are Ceylon, Burma, the · Federation of 
Malaya, the colony of Singapore, Indonesia. 
and Thailand. 

As regards Thailand, the official estimate 
is that there were about 25,000 kdians 
there in 1949, but a separate estimate for 
emigrants from Madras is • not ·available. 
As shown below, detailed estimates can be 
framed regarding emigrants from ?tfadras to 
Indonesia, ;Burma, the Federation of Malaya, · 
the colony of Singapore and Ceylon. In · 
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~SJ?:ect of ~t~er ;c~Un~ries we may assume industry in 1930-32. The effects of th& 
~- tota:J. of 25,000 . enngrants from Madras depression were so serious that the Malayan 
ihc!uding my estimate~ figure :~f 13',000 . Government stopped fresh recruitment and 
~ID.Igr~ts from M.~as m the FIJI Islands. repatriated all unemployed Indian labourers 
lly ~strmate for FIJllS ?'rough one based on· to their homes in India. About 190,000 
the fact. that, accordmg to 1931 Census Indian labourers were so re atriated in 
Rep~rt, .\here we~e 'about. 20,000 emigrants 1930-32.. \Vhen the rubber frade began 
f!om Madras there then. ' to recover. early in 1934, shortage of labour 
. · · E~igrant& ·to Bu~.-According to the ~as experienced, and non-recruited assisted 

1931 Census Report; th& Indian population emigration of Indian labour was permitted. 
hi Burma. was 10'18 lakh.S, ,out of which From June 1934, there was again a larue 
2•4 .. lakhs . persons were from Madras. scale emigration of labourers to Malay~ 
Conditions inBurma.ha.ve been unfavourable This led to a surplus of labour and wag~ 
equally - to all 'Indians, and we may safely ~uts, and the Government of India imposed 
assume, ~hat, of the. present estimated_ m 1939, a ban· on assisted emigration of 
population· of 6 lakhs of Indians in Burma Indian nationals for the purposp of unskilled 

· 24 ·per, ~ent ·of 6 lakhs, that is, about· 1·s wo~k to Malaya. from Madras. Since 
la.khs. _11.re Ma.dr~sis. _Apart from the in- then, Indian labour is not permitted to 
creasingly unfavourable_conditions·in Burma emigr(}.t? to Malaya. Mter the. Japanese 

· after the transfer of power from the British occ~pabon, there was a cessation of sailings 
.. to the Burmese, there has been active dunng the years 1942-46, and sailings 

restriction . of movements from India to 'Yere re""?ved in_.l9~ 7. Owing to the large 
Burma. Ih 1947, the Government of Burma. loss of lives of Indian labourers during the 
promulgated ·the Burma · Immigration Japanese occupation and the return of large 
(Emergency Provisions) . Act~ under which num hers of Indians to India after the defeat 
no person can enter Burina· without a. of Japan, the Indian population in Malaya. 
permit issued by the Immigration autho- dec'reased from, 748,829 in 1940- to 530,638 
rities. 'That Government have also been in 1947. Since then the population has 
enforcing regular passport restrictions for ~n.creased to. 564,454 in 1950. These figures 
entry of Indians· . into Burma with effect· Include Indians as well as Pakistanis but 

. from 1st September ·1950. The Indian the Pakistanis account only for a negllgible 
evacuees from Burma, who were in possession fraction. Assuming that Madras is con
<>f evacuee identity certificates were _ per- . tinued to account for 93 per cent of the 
mitted to return to BiUma o'if.1 the strength Indian . popul~tion in the Federation of 
()f "those certificates up to r'31st December Malaya, which seems probable, the l\Iadrasi 

~' 195~. ·' Aft~r- that date, even such persons -population in ~950 would work out to 93 
were made subject to passport restrictions.~ per cent . of 564,454 or 524,900. Allowing 
:On 21st July 1941, the· Government of India for the rate of. natural increase of the India.n 
imposed a ban on the emigration of uruikilled population furnished in the Annual Report . 
workers to Burma and since then the ban for the Federation of MalaylJ. for 1950, the 
has been in operati~n. Emigrants~ Burma, Ma~asi population in 1951 may be 
in: the order· of importance, were mostly estimated at 532,890. 
from Srikakulam, Visakhapatnam, East Emigrants to the Colony of Singapore.
Godavari, West Godavari, Krishna, Tanjore, The . estimated number,.. of Indians and 
Ramanathapuram, Madurai, Tirunelveli and Pakistanis in the colony of Singapore, as on 
lialaba.r. 31st December 1950, is 75,000. Assuming 

Emigrants to the Federatimi of Malaya.- that Madras is form the same proportion 
Emigrants . to Malaya, in ..... the order of · of this population, as in the adjoining 
importance, are mostly from . the districts territory under the Federation of Malaya, 

, (){' North Arcot, Salem, Tiruchirapalli, the Madrasi population in the colony of 
South.Arcot, _Chingleput, Tanjore, Malabar, Singapore may be estimated at 93 per cent 
Chittoor, Visakhapatnam and Madurai. In of 75,000 or 69,800 . 

. 1_931,, out o~ a total Indian population of Emigrants to Indonesia.-! understand 
~24,009 in Malaya, 582,625 . were .. Madrasis fromagentlemanwhohas stayed in Indonesia. 
or 93 per cent of the total Indian population. for a. considerable period recently; that, at 
:'J;here was a large scale and brisk emigration · the time of the 1951 Census, there 'were 
t~ M~laya from S~mth India til} the set back about 35,000 Indians in Indonesia, and that. 
~aused by the depres~ion in the rubber out· of this nllm.ber, about 10,000 wem 
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1-I.1.drasi'i, mGstly in Sumatra., and practi
<:a.Uy all of them casual labourers. 

Emi;Jrards to Ceylon.-~fost of the 
t::migration to Ceylon has been of labourers 
who go to work on the rubber and tea 
estate~ there. There is also an appreciable 
number among the emigrants who have 
gone there for purpo.~es of trade. Emicrra~ 
tion of unr-killed labourers to Ceylon t~ok 
place on a large scale till 1930 when there 
waB a setback on account of the depression 
in the rubber indu.<otry. Fresh recruitment · 
for rubber e.;tates wa.<; stopped in 1930. 
The depression f,rrew worse during the 
following two years, and also affected the 
ten. industry which employs a much larger 
number of labourers than rubber. Larcre 

I:> 
numbers of labourers were repatriated to 
India. Recruitment for tea estates was 
restricted in 1 U31 and completely stopped 
in 1932. After 1933 conditions improved 
with the introduction of the Rubber Res
triction Scheme, and the international 
scheme for restricting tea cultivation. This 
stimulated recruitment, Lut the supply of 
labour exceeded the demand for it, and all 
recruitment from India was stopped from 
September 1935, and measures for repatria
tion had to be considered. Subsequently, 
during 1U3i-39, there were negotiations 
for re-opening emigration to Ceylon, but 
they were not successful in regard to the 
assurances demanded on behalf of the 
emigrants, and the Government of India 
had to stop, with effect from the 1st August 
1939, the departure by sea of all unskilled 
workers to Ceylon unless exempted by a 
special order. From 1939 onwards, there 
has, therefore, been a steep fall in the 
number of Indian labourers going to Ceylon. 
There has been in recent years further dis
couragement to. Indian emigration owing 
to the denial of franchise rights to Indians 
in Ceylon and the promulgation of the 
Ceylon Citizenship Act and the Ceylon 
Immigrants and Emigrants Act, under 
which every person desiring entry into 
Ceylon must possess a valid passport and 
a residence permit, temporary or perm~
nent. It is seen from the Report of the 
Agent of the Government of India in 
Ceylon for the year 194:8, that .the Indian 
population in Ceylon during that year 
was 854,000 out of which the. Indian· popu
lation in the estates was 752,000. 
These Indian emigrants are practically 
all from South India and that from 
'I'amil districts, the .important contributing 
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districts being TiruchfraJtAlli : (includincr the 
Pudukottai area), Salem, North Arcot, 
South Arcot, Ramanathapuram, Tanjore 
1\ladurai, Tirunelveli and Chingleput. Allow: 
ing for the natural increase of popula
tion (3 per cent per annum as seen from 
the above mantioned report), the M:adrasi 
poJ?ulation in Ceylon in 1951 may he 
estimated at 905,200. · 

To sum up, the· total number , o{ emi
grants from Madras to countries outside 
India may be estimated at 1,692,800. . . 

7. flligrations from Madras State to other 
parts of India, migrations within ·the State 
and migrations into Madras from other parts 
of India.-The figures for these migrations 
can be obtained from the statistic~ given 
in main Table D-IV. An abstract of these 
figures is given belo~ :- · 

[Statement No. 7 .]. 
Actual. Number, 

number. per , 
1,000 

{2) (3) 
(a) Born in the districts of ~3,917,33.3 946 

enumeration. . 
(b) Born in other districts 2,024:,829 36 

of the same · natural 
division. 

(c) Born in other parts of the · 522,920 9 
State. 

(d) Born in adjacent States . • · 416,834: 7 
(e) Born in other parts of 56,618 1 

India. 
(/) Born beyond.Jndia. <)· • • 59,003 
(g) Birthpla.cew\treturn~. t ·r· 18,465 

It will be seen that...- out .. of the recorded 
population, 9!·6 per cent consist of persons 
who were born in the districts, where 
they were enumerated, while migrations' 
within the State account for 4·5 per cent-
3·6 per cent accounting for migrations 
within the same natural division and 0·9 
per cent for migrations from other parts 
of the State. Items (d) and (e) show that 
0·8 per cent of the recorded population 
has migrated into Madras State from other 
parts of India.--0·7 per cent from adjacent 
States and 0·1 per cent from other parts 
of India. At the time of the Census, there 
were 59,003 persons born outside India and 
enumerated in 1\ladras · State (about 0.1 
per cent)-11,285 born in Pakistan and the 
rest in other territories · beyond India.~ 
Migration is thus ·confined to 5·4 per cent of 
the population, out of which 4·5· per cent 
are migrants within the State. An idea 
of the . extent of this internal migration 
ci:m be obtained from the statement below, 
which gives, for each district, the numb.er 

M.T.-D.JV 
S.T.-t-4,. 



·o£1 , persons· hom in the · district · · of 
.enumeration per thousand of the general 
pop~ation :- ·. · 

'[Stateme~t No.8.] 
'j. •• < 

Males. Feme.les. 

(3) (4:) 

MADRAS STATE ••. 946 94:7 94:5 
111\d.r&S Deccan Division : 939 946 932 

972 963 
960 94:8 

- _Cuddapah •• ' 968-
:.•. Kurnool • • . 954 

910 905 
94:1 914 

BellB.ry • • • t • • . ! • . 1 908 
Anantapur · • • ·· • • 928 

. West Madras • Division:. 960 .• 956 964 
531 561 
975' 978 

, Nilgiris • • • • , • .. · 546 
· !tialabar . • . ~. ~ r. " 971 
: South Kanara •.• ; ·. . ••. ·· : 989 : ·. 987 991 

North Madras Division : . · .· 960 . 961 .. 960 
'.Agency Tracts : ·• :. , ; • .r · . 956 · ~ · 949 · 964 
. Srikakulam • ; 999, , 999· , 999 
. Visakhapatn.am . • 971 963 · 978 
East Godavari • ~ • • 944 ' ' · 94:2 • · 946 
West Godavari • • 932 908 956 

PlaiM: • • 960 961 · 960 
Srikakulam · · • • 993 993 992 
Visa.khapatna.m· 982 981 983 
East Godava.ri • • • • · 960 963 957 
West Godavari ~. 935 , 942 929 
Krishna • • . • • . 908 913. 902 

. Guntur •• · ''. • 965 '959 972. 
Nellore . •. • , • • . 968 972 965 

South Madras Division : 1 937 939 935 • # J 

Madras .. 594 570. 620 
Chingleput . . .. '. 945 949 941 
Chittoor •• .. 938. 950 925 
NorthArcot ... 965 972 958 
Salem . . . .. 974 978 970 
Coimbatore •· 953 951 954 
South Arcot. . . .. -, 962 970 .954 
'Tanjore . ••. ~ 937 . t.; 938 936 
. Tiruchirapalli •• I· tr ,. .. { 926 · 'rr1933 . 918 

; Ma.dura.i · • • • ••..• ' •• .11940· 94:1 ; 939 
Ra.mana.thapuram 959 961 956 

.- Tirunelveli 984 985 984 

The immigrants indicated by the statement 
in respect of each district include, of course, 
all persons :porn outside ·that district and 
enumerated" in 'that district; their birth
place may be within or outside the State 
or even outside India. · The last mentioned 
item is very small and these ·figures can 
give a good idea of the volume of migration 
mto the districts. In the State, as a·whole, 
54 persons ·per. thousand of the whole 
population .(are immigrants. ·The corre
sponding· figures for the natural divisions 
are 61 for the Madras Deccan division, 40 
for the -West Madras division, 40 for the 
North Madras division and 63 for the. South 
1Iadias division~ The district figures are 
the most interesting in this regard and useful 
comments can be made about tliem. (For 
the sake of' brevity only· the number of 
immigrants per thousand will be mentioned 
in the comments.) These figures are based 

/ 

-only on the. answers regarding the birth 
place of the person enumerated and would 
therefore include, e.g., women born in one 
district and staying with their husbands 
in another district and also a man's children · 
born in another district where he was 
employed for a time and enumerated in his . 
.own district. The general comments below 
will accordingly deal with only immigrants 
in the strict sense. · 
· The large ·figure· of 92 for Bellary district 
is due to the very large number of labourers, 
who have been attracted to this district 
by the Tungabhadra Hydro-Electric Pro
ject works--the headworks ·as well as the 
workS on the canals. 
· The Nilgiris figure of 454 is due to the 
deyelopment of the estates and the increas
ing number of settlers,. especially after the 
war, the development of potato cultivation 
and the fact· that the execution of two 
Hydro-Electric Projects, viz., the Moyar 
and Pykara Ex~nsion Schemes, was in 
progress at ~he time of the Census. 

The sm~ll figure of 23 for Malabar is not 
surprising, seeing that the heavy popula
tion and the food deficit of the district 
have led· to considerable emigration from 
the district, rather than to immigration. 
The immigrants include an appreciable 

·number of · persons who have migrated 
from Travancore and Cochin States and 
taken up cultivation in this district, parti
cularly ·in Kurumbranad taluk, and the 
persons who have settled down under the 
colonization scheme in Wynaad. 
· The South Kanara figure is only 11. 
There is nothing much to attract outsiders 
to this remote district, except for- the 
business in Mangalore town and port. 
Some settlers from Travancore-Cochin have 
taken up cultivation in the large unculti
vated areas in the interior hip. villages of the · 
Xasaragod taluk. Travancore-Cochin. is a. 
very thickly populated area and has a large 
food deficit. Appreciable emigration from 
that State is therefore to be expected. 

The ·Agency tracts attract immigrants 
to the extent to which they have been 
developed from the point of view of com
munications and eradication of malaria.. 

· TEi3 is reflected in the figures for the Agency 
tracts .. 

The figure of' 7 for the plains portion of 
Srikakulam district confirms that there is 
hardly anything in that district to attract 
outsiders. 



The Vbakhapatnam plains figure of 18 
is mostly due to Visakhapatnam town and 
port and the Scindia. Ship Buililing Yard 
there. 

The E<iSt Godavari, ,,Vest GodaYari and 
Kri<: hna. plains include the prosperous 
Godavari and Krishna deltas. They have 
a spr·ci:ll attraction in times of food scarcity. 
There has been considerable industrial 
developmt::nt in Vijayavada municipality 
in I~ri.:;~ma. district and also large scale 
cnltivation Gf Yirgjnian tobacco (export 
v;nicty) in aJl the~~ districts. These factors 
account ff)r the figures of 92 in Krishna, 
4 ') in Ea:::;t Godavari and 65 in 'Vest 
Goda-.;-ari. 

TLcre has been considerable industrial· 
tkvelop1nent aud cultivation of Virginian 
to h'lcw in Guntur district and a substantial 
portion of the Krishna delta is in this dis
trict. The Guntur figure of 35 cannot 
thcrdme come as a surprise. 

Ndlore district is not only a surplus area 
for rice, Lut there has been abo considerable 
attraction for labour in the mica mines 
in this district. The figure of 32 for this 
di.strict is therefore quite explicable. 

The Madras City figure is 406. The 
enormous crowding of people into the City 
from Hlt3 onwards is well-known. Apart 
from the attractions of a large city, people 
11ockrd to Madras from mufassal districts, 
particularly from the adjoining districts, 
for educational facilities for their children 
and on account of the assured food supplie~ 
ensured by the elaborate rationing system 
in the City. Besides the industrial develop
ment of the City during the decade, the 
very adverse seasonal conditions since 194 7 
in the adjoining districts of Chingleput, 
South Arcot and North Arcot have been 
responsible for the brge influx of agri
cultural labourers from those districts to 
:l\Iadras City in search of a regular income 
and food. 

The Chingleput · figure of 55 is largely 
due to the fact that large numbers of per
r,ons, whose business or profession has to be 
ean ied on in Madras City, could find housing 
nccommodation only in the suburbs of 
Madras extending up to Tambaram in the 
south and to Tiruvallur in the west. Quite 
a number of persons working in the City 
h:ctYe had to seek housing accommodation 
eYen in more distant places like Chingleput 
and Kancheepuram. 

The Chittoor figure of 62 is largely· due 
to the large pilgrim population enumera
ted at Tirupati and the Tirumalai · hills 
and the immigrants in Palmaner taluk. 

' . 
The N o"rth Arcot figure of .35 is largely . 

due to the families who moved out from· 
Madras and settled down at . Vellore aiid ' 
other places during 1942, when there · 
was a serious apprehension of Japanese 
invasion. 

The Salem figure of 26 is due to the indus- : 
trial development of Salem and :M:ettur 
towns. . . . · · .• 

· The Coimbatore figure of.47 can· hardly. 
be a matter for surprise, as this is, as has : 
been said, the· Manchester of South India, 
and as there has been rapid. industrial 
development not only in Coimbatore and 
its · suburps, but in a number of other cen
tres, also, e.g., Tiruppur, Erode, Pollachi , 
and Udumalpet. The :yower Bhavani Pro
ject in this district, the execution of which 
is in. progress, has attrareted large numbers 
of labourers from outside. , 

The South Arcot ·figu~·· of. 38 · is ·mainly · 
due to the fact that this district includes · 
a portion of Cauvery delta (Chidambaram 
taluk) and the migra,tion of several fami- · 
lies from Madras during the days of the 
Japanese scare referred to above. The 
Annamalai University has of course attrac
ted a large number of immigrant students, 
teaching staff and others employed in the 
u '1i versity area. 

The Tanjore figure is 63. · This is a 
prosperous deltaic district and has attracted- · 
very large numbers of agricultural labourers 
from the districts, affected by the failure 
of the north-east monsoon for a number of · 
years in succession, viz., Ramanathapuram, 
the Pudukottai area of . Tiruchirapalli 
district and South Arcot. 

The Tiruchirapalli figure of 74 is· due· 
to the fact that it includes a good portion 
of the Cauvery delta and the Tiruchirapalli 
and Srirangam · municipalities, and . the 
Golden Rock Railway Workshop and the 
Cement Factory in Dalmiapuram which 
have attracted large numbers of immi• 
grants. Tiruchirapalli town is not only 

. a very large railway junction and centre, 
but also a very important educational 
centre, and the town . has also grown as a 
trade· centre and from the industrial point. 
of view. 
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· ·The Madlira.i figure. of 60 is due to the 
industrial, development of this district. 
Next to Madras, MadtiraJ )s the· largest 
city. in the State: The facts that· it is an 
i~portant"_educational centre and ~he head
quarters of two districts and provides not 
only all the .amenities of city life, but also 
guaranteed 'supplies of food under the 
rationing system. have attracted large· 
num~ers of. immigra,nts. 

The Ramanathapuram figure of 41 is 
attributable·. largely to the industrial and 
trade developments, particularly in Raja
palayam, Virudhunagar and Sivakasi. 
.. Th~ Timnelveli .figure·of 16 confirms the 

tact· that _ther~ h~s been nothing much in 
this district to attrac~ immigrants .. · 

t • . 

.. ;8: Migration from Madras State. to other 
States:. in _India.-· The ·birth place tables· 
D-IV prepared by the Superinten~~nts of 
Census· Operations in other States furnish 
i.Iifo;rmation as·. to the number of persons 
hom in Madras 'State and enumerated in 
their.1 States. Th~· ~total number of emi-

, grants from Madras· State thus ascertained 
is 1J29lr0~7.: Out of this, l,167,069 persons 
are'in: the. adjacent ~states of Travancore
Cochin; Mysore, Coorg, Bombay, Hydera
bad and .Orissa as, shown below:-:-. ' . • ~" ·:' 5 ' . .. 
[Statement .N Q. 9.] .. 

'. ' 

the emigrants, ·which confirms .the well· 
known fact that large numbers of male 
migrants go by themselves leaving their 
families and children behind in their homes. 
The difference between male and female 
emigrants in Hyderabad is very small and 
calls · for no comment.. The excess of 
(emales over males is more appreciable 
among the migrants to Travancore-Cochin. 
1tligx:ation to this State is largely a family 
migration, i.e., the entire family migrates. 
ln fact, large numbers. of families of Tiru
nelveli district have settled down yeaN 
ago in the Trivandrum and Nagercoil areas 
in the Travancore-Cochin State. ·The sex: 
ratios will have to be examined for a number 
of decades before we. can hold that there is 
any significanc~ in the disparity noticed 
in the excess of females over males. The 
number of migrants to Orissa is small and 
may be due to trans-border movements for 
short periods. 

· . The numbel' of emigrants to other States 
in · India, i.e., to the States _other than 
the adjacent States referred to above is 
123,968. Out of this, 74,659 are males 
and_ 49,309 are females. Naturally enough 
when they go to distant places, many of 
the .male emigrants leave their wives and 
children behind. The more important com
ponent State-wise figures are given below:-

Name .~f the : . ·· . · Peracms. . .:. .. ~ '· "~ ·- ., 

State.. . 'li~r. flk ~,;;· 
Malea. Females. . [Statement No. 10.] 

• • (11 . ~L'1 ~) (2) 

1 Tra.va.ncore-
Cochin. 

2 1\Iysore · •• 
3 Coorg .• ·· •.• 
4: Bombay , . 
. 5 ilyderabad 
6 Orissa. 

' ' 188,516 

525,517 
. ·52,384 

237,070 
129,455 

34,127' 

1,167,069 

.(3) .(4) 

.88,513 100,003 

278,731 246,786 
33,868 18,516 

159,567 77,503 
64,121 '65,334 
19,519 14,608 

644,319 522,750 

Mysore has attracted the largest number 
of emigrants from this State ; then comes 
Boin~ay,· Trayancore-Cochin comes next, 
followed by Hyderabad, Coorg and Orissa. 
The emigrants to Coorg are inostly labour
ers who go to the estates iQ. that State for. 
employment every year· soon after the 
commencement· of the seuth-west monsoon 
and return .to their homes in March. The 
male emigrants to other States are mostly, 
businessmen and . persons employed uDder 
the State Government or the Union Govern
ment or·in private firms or. teachers, doctors. 
and lawyers.· Except in. respect of lfyde
rabad and Trayancore-Cochin, there is. a 
large ~xcess of males over females among 

State. 

(1) 

Number of 
emigrants from 

Ma.draa.· 
(2) 

West Bengal . • 52,001 
Bihar . ~. 18,31!" 
Madhya. Pradesh 16,949 
Uttar Pradesh 13,511 
Assam 10,U3 
Delhi ,. • 3,920 

The emigrants to the States other than 
Assam are mostly employees of Govern
ments or private firms. The emigrants 
to Assam are mostly the labourers in the tea 
esta telit,, 

· 9. :rtiovement .. of displaced persons -
The total number of displaced persons in 
this State is 9,113 (5,410 males and 3,703 
females). Of these, 8,063 came from West 
Pakistan and 1,050 from East Pakistan. 
The influx of displaced persons into this M:.T.-D-V
State star.ted with the arrival of 4! persons 
in 1946 and reached its maximum in August-
September 1947. The year 1947 saw· the 

·· largest number of displaced P_ersons arriving 
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in the State. The total number of dis-
1 heed persons -who arrived during each 
<Jf the years 194:7 to 1951 is giHn below:-

Year. Number of 
arrivals. 

1947 . . 5,889 
Hl43 1,~91 

l9i!J ' 707 
1950 •. 549 
1951 33 

~lost of the displaced persons in this State 
hail from Sind and were small traders before 
their emigration from Pakistan. 

TheEe displaced persons have settled 
CO"\\ll in this State on their own, or have 
been rehabilitated by the State Govern
ment in the more important towns in the 
Et:lte. The South ~Iadras di\ision ha3 
7, 1~3 di3placed persons (78 per cent) ; 
()f these, 3,902 were in :Madras City and 
1,313 in Chingleput district at the time 
()f the Census enumeration. The Chingle
put figure relates to the large number of 
persons with businesses allotted to them in 
l\Iadras City, but for want of accommodation 
in the City, still remaining at the :Malayan 
Emigration Depot, Avadi, where the Relief 
Camp for the displaced persons was in 
existence for a considerable time, before 
it wa.~ closed down on the 1st November 
1949. These persons have shifted to the 
City a few months ago. 

The next largest number of displaced 
persons is found in Coimbatore district 
(819). There are only 375 persons in the 
""est Madras division-mostly in the 
:Xilgiris (214) ; 465 in the Madras Deccan 
-division and 1,150 in the North Madras 
division. Details by districts are available 
in the Main Table D-V (i). 

10. Emigration to Pakistan.-The state
ment below compares the rate of growth of 
the l\Iuslim population with that of the 
general population in the various divisions 
in the State. 

{Statement No. 11.] 

St11oo and Xatural 
Division. 

(1) 

Deccan Divi810n •• 
·west Madras Division 
North ~1e.dros Division 
South :'>Iadras DiYision 
State 

Percentage increaee in 

Muslim . General -
population._ population. 

(2) (3)' 

10 
19 
18 
13 
16 

12•4 
20·5 
13·3 
14·0 
14:·4 

'Ihe figures give no room for any impres
sion, that Muslims have left any division in 

large numbers. Some miiration ~f:Uuslims 
tDok place from Malabar and North 

-Arcot districts on a more appreciable scale 
than from any other area in the State but 
no reliable figures are available as to the 
number of actual emigrants. The emigrants 
went in search of employment or !or trade .. 
It can, however, be said confidently that 
the extent of migration from this State 
to Pakistan has been negligible. It may 
be mentioned in this connection that, · so 
far, action has been taken under the Eva
cuee Properties Act in respect of less than 
400 persons. 

11. Anglo-Indians.-Thepopulationof the 
Anglo-Indian community in MadrM State 
(inclusive of the merged States of Pudu
kottai, Banganapalle -and Sandur)- as 
recorded at the va.rious Censuses ·is given 
below:-

Year. 
1901 26,209 (Emasians) -
1911 26,023 

" 1921 23,492 .. 
1931 28,694 ; .. 
1941 28,697 ·" 1951 27,253 •• 

These variations compare as shown below 
with the variations in the general popula
tion:-

[Statetnint No. 12.] 
Percentage growth of 

Year. ''~glo-India.n
4 

General 
population. population. 

(I) (2) (3) . ' 

1911 . . - &7 7•9 
1921 - 9·7 2•5 
1931 22-1 10"0 
1941 Nil. 11·6 
1951 - 5·0 14·4 

The increase recorded at the 1941- Census 
_ would not have been so nominal (3 persons 
only) but for the recruits in World War II 
who left the State. The variations 
between the 1941 and 1951 figtires, i.e., 
the decrease by 5 per cent is understandable 
from the reports received from the Collec-. 
tors and the Commissioner, Corporation 
of Madras. 

i • .. 

During. the decade 1941--51,- there was 
an increase of. population to the extent of 
4,835 in all, in :Madras City (3,637), North 
Arcot district (336), South Arcot district!_ 

' (315) and :Malabar district (542} ignoring 
the small increase of S persons in South 
Kanara district. In the remaining districts,. 
there have been decreases amounting in all 
to 6,279. There ha.S thus been a. net 

II.T-
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decrease of 1,444 in the Anglo-Indian popu
lation of this State. The statement below 
gives. the ·variations by districts. · , 

. ; . ' 
Statement . showing the variationa in Anglo

·]ndian population. by districts. 
...... '1 • •·• ' 

[S.tatemen~ No: 13.] · ' · 
' .. ,' -.. -, . '. • \ ., . . 1941: ~ 1951 . Differ· 

District. : . .. . · . Census. Census, . . ence. 
· (+) or 

l .• ·' .... ~ - ., . ' -. f' . ' (-) . . . 
• :· ( (1) . ' . .. . (2) (' : (3) (4) 
~ I ,.. 0(, • : ~ ·~ • .. , ... ~ .... ~· , , • , • 

I Srikakulam ~ • } . ' . r 40 
1A V:pat· 1,~06 1 502 

27 East Go'davari. ·,· ·! · ~ 634 . · · 473 

464 .. 

3 West Godavari., . • · 5" , .• , · 3: . -
4 Krishna . • .' · , 213 154 ' -

161 
2-

59 
61 

138 
10 
9 

5 Guntur' •• · · ~~ t' · 66 6 
· 6 N ellore • , : • • 398 , . 260 - · 
· .7 .Ouddapah · • • 11 I, - · 

·s Kurnool (includ: ' 23 14 
ing Banga.na. 
palle). .. 

9 Bellary (includ~ . . 180 83 
ing Sandur); ·' 

10 Ananta.pur 612 389 
11 Madras • • _,... . 9,610 13,247 
12 Chingleput · · . • . · 2,816 1,249 
13 Chittoor •• ',.. · 136 8 
14 North Arcot · ·•• 701 1,037 
15 Salem .~ · 365. 196 · 
16 Coimba.tore 1,716 · . 1,329 
17 South Arcot •• ', 652: · ' : 967 · 
18 Tanjore · • • · 306 177 
19 Tiruchirapalli • 3,104 2,674 

(including 
, . ~dtUkottai). . 

20 Ma.durai 
21 Ra,mana.tha-

. puram. 
22 Tirunelveli 
23 The ;Nilgiris 
24 Malabar 
25 South Kanara •• · 

998 
68 

'818 
1,809 
2,468 

82 

State total • • 28,697 

398 
' 25 

298 
727 

. 3,010 
. 87 

27,253 

. ' 

97 

- 123 
. +- 3,637 
·- 1,567 

128 
+ 336 

169 
_.:, 387 
+' 315 

. 129 
530 

600 
43 

520 
1,082 

+ 542 
+ 5 

1,444 

. In . the. Malabar district, the general 
population bas. increased by 21·1 per cent 
during this :decade and the increase in the 
Anglo-Indian population has been about 
the. same. . Some of the important towns 
in the ·West Coast, particularly Kozhikode, 
have_ always had an. Anglo-Indian colony. 
The Malabar figure does not therefore call 
for any special explanation. · 

In Madras . City, allowance· has to be 
made for the fact that an extent of about 
20 square mile~ including places like Sem~ 
bium, Ayanavaram, Guindy, etc., where 

· there are Anglo-Indian ~lonies was trans
ferred· to Madras· City during. the decade 
from the suburbs in Chingleput district .. 
The large:· deQrease in Chlngleput district 
(1,56?) confirms this. · 

The general explanation for the decrease 
in the Anglo-Indian population in this 
State is of course the fact that the special 
preferences shown toe them in the days 
before , the transfer of power in reO'ard to 

• 0 
recrw.tment to the Railways, Jails and 
Police Reserves have disappeared and those 
who are not still in jobs at particular centres 
or ,have retired have naturally emigrated 
to large towns like :Madras and Bangalore 
where . they can· secure better conditions 

· of living and also opportuniti~s for employ-' 
ment. There has been some migration of 
retired Anglo-Indians and their families 
to places like Pondicherry and Karaikal on 
account of the enforcement of Prohibition 
in' this State. It may be noticed that, as 
against 'the net decrease of 1,44~ in the 
Anglo-Indian population in Madras State, 
the population of the community in Mysore 
State has increased by 1, 730. It is undoubt
edly true that there bas been some migra
tion from this State to Bangalore and its 

. neighbourhood, and there is a large Anglo
Indian colony in Whitefield near Banga
lore. · 

• l 

Most of the Anglo-Indians in the mufas-
sal have been employed in the railways 
and the _variations in their figures except 
in the case o,f retired persons are largely 
attributable to transfers of these railway 
employees. Anglo-Indians are, as is well 

·.known, · to· be found mostly in and near 
large railway centres . 

The increase of 336 in North Arcot district 
is due to the employment of Anglo-Indians 
in the railways at Arkonam and Ja.larpet 
junctions. Some families have also settled 
.down in the Elagiri hills in this district. 

The increase in South Arcot district 
(315) is due to the number of Anglo-Indian 
families who are residing in the railway 
colonies at the Villupuram and Vridda
chalain junctions. At the former place, 
some retired persons have also settled down 
close to the railway colony as they can 
always be sure of an Anglo-Indian colony 
at this junction, and there is the further 
attraction of an Anglo-Indian boarding 
school here. 

Some. of· the apparently large decreases 
in the mufassal districts are due to the 
fact that World '\V ar II was in progress 
at the time of the 1941 Census, with con
sequent congregation of Anglo-Indian men 
and wqmen employed in war ~stablishments 
in these districts. After the cessation o! 



ho~tilities, these ha-ye naturally migrated 
fmm tho.::c centres. • t l.::! 
..e-'S. .. ~- • -~·~ ..... 

Salem, Coimbatore and the Nilgiris are 
plantation <.li,.tricts where European plan
ters em1Jloyed a large number of Anglo
Inclians. After the transfer of power, 
a br;:;e number of these phntations has 
p<ls.sed into the hands of Indians and the 
... \.nglo-Indian employees have al~o there
fore migrated. 

The uecrease of 520 persons in the Tiru
neh·tli district is due to the transfer, in 
19:-iO, of .the enclaves of Anjengo and Tan
ga:;scri to Travancore-Cochin State. The 
IJ.tt~:r has an Anglo-Indian_colony. 

12. Birth and death rates.-The regis
tration of vital statistics in this State is 
b<:in~ reviewed every year by the Director 
of Public Health in his Administration. 
Ilcport entitled "Report on Health condi
tiom in ~Iadras State ". · · I propose to 
give some of the releyant figures from the 
Director't; report for 1950. These reviews 
have shown that, though the registration is 
defective and that there is need and scope 
for considerable improvement, the figures 
of re~ist.crcd births and deaths give a 
reliable indication ofthe trend of birth and 
death rates. From 1865 to 1884, births 
and deaths were being recorded in this 
State under the executive instructions of 
the Government in the Revenue Depart
ment .. Since 1884, registration of births 
and deaths has been compulsory in muni
cipal areas under the Madras District 
Municipalities Act.. The Madras Registra
tion of Births and Deaths Act, 1899, 
provides for compulsory rPgistration in 
non-municipal areas. This Act was first 
extended to the larger villages in the State 
and to other villages from time to trme. 
Till 1940, only about 40 per cent of the 
total number of villages in the State was 
thus covered by compulsory registration. 
The Act has since been extended to cover 
all but a small fraction of the area. of the 
State. Registration of births and deaths 
i3 now compulsory in all municipal areas 
anJ in all non-municipal areas excepting 
the 'Vest Coast islands, part of the Agency 
tracts and a number of hill and backward 
villa aes-vide Appendix IV. The registra
tion ° work in municipali~ies is attended to 
by qualified full-time Birth and Death 
Regi~trars and in villages by the village 
headmen. In some of the larger pancha
yats to which relevant sections of the Dis
trict Municipalities Act have been extended, 
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separate Birth and Death Registrars have 
been appointed. Even in areas wheN 
registration of births and deaths is not 
comp.ulsory, registration is carried out by · 
the village headmen under executive instruc· 
tions, .except in the Agency tracts in 
the Srikakulam and Visakhapatna.m. dis.;. 
tricts where even this arrangement has 
not so far been found feasible for lack 
of an adequate agency in these· remote, 
backward and feverish areas. - The birth 
and death registers are checked by touring 
officers of the Revenue and Public Health 
Departments and unregistered births and 
deaths brought on record. The number ot 
omissions detected by the checking officers 
during the years 1941-1950 is shown 
below:-

[Statement No~ 14.] 

Year.· 

(1) 

Number of oases 
detected. 

Births. Deaths. 
(2} (3) 

1941 56,583 22,031& 
1942 46,296. l'f,925 
1943 34,512 14:,515 
1944 25,742 15,315 
1945 25,054: 12,634 
1946 22,629 7,108 
1947 42,895 10,859 
1948 39,000 13,828 
1949 47,660 15,990 
1950 35,726 12,905 

The registration of deaths is thus far more 
satisfactory than that of births. • 

Monthly returns of births and dea.t~ 
are obtained from the Registrars 1 ·and 
tabulated in the office of the Director of 
Public Health, Madras. The following . 
statement shows the extent of arrears in 
regard ·to the submission of these returns 
to the Director :-

[Statement No. 15.] 
Number of Percentage of 

monthly village arrears to the 
Year. birth and death total number 

returns in of returns due 
arrears. r~ the year. 

. (1) (2) (3) 

1941 1,288 ()-3 
1942 11,424 2•7 
1943 20,050 4•8 
1944 19,321 4•6 
19!5 18,800 4•5 
1946 29,405 7•0 
1947 16,051 3•8 
1948 13,469 3 2 
1949 8,030 1 9 
1950 6,061 1 4 

Apart from omissions to record births and 
deaths, the main difficulty is the meagre or 
wrong classification of causes of deaths. 



From the point _of view of the present 
report~ the omissions . to record births and 
deaths are more important -than the defec
tive record of. the causes of death. The 
correct and. complete registration of births 
and deaths ·is . the crux of the problem in 
regard to tij.e . maintenance'· of vital statis
tics . and med.sures for securing it are under 
the active consideration of the Goveriunent 

· o.(~<U~ · and th~, .State . Gove~ent. An . 
· ~xperlmental scheme is . to be tried in the 
current !year 1952-53 to enable a decision' 

. being taken regarding : · . the ·permanent 
·measures th~t shquld be .~opted.. . ... ~ .. :. 
- ~:rn spite of defects in the existing scheme 
0~ registration of births and deaths, however' 
the registered· birth-rates and death-rates 
are sufficiently reliable for, broad conclusions 
being· dra~ from them. '-- . ·- · · .. 
:· ~::. Birth~ates.-The_ regiStere<f birth-rates 
per thousand of the ·population during the 
years' 1931.:.50 are, given below :-I' ' • 

· [Stdem;nt No. 16~] · . , ". · 
··Registered Rel?ietered 
· birth-rate 1 ::; :: ·. • ~. ·birth· rate 

·Year, , · per 1,000 of Year. . · . per 1,000 of 
. . ,, ' 

1 r popula~ion. p~pulation. . 
(1) . ~. (2) . .. (1)_ (2) 

1931 ' · · ::. ·. · '35:4 ' : · ·· 1941 · 34·8 : · · 
1932 . 35·5 .• ' ; ~ 1942 34·8 ~. " 
1933 . ~ • " .. 35·5 ! ~: ·.: ~ 1943 . ·• • 32·7; .• 
1934 . . • • 34·8. 1944 30·8 
1935. • .• ~ ; •. :. 35·2 ~. · 1 Ls:Jl~45 < · .... · 30·8 1 

1936 .' ~.:·-' -:-35·s-·tt - ;d~. ·i946:CI: · ~~· 34·o · 
l937-~ :·__, ...... r: 3o:oe .·. - h947n~'.- .-~ . 34·0 
1938 .: i. .; •• ' 35·8~ ... ' .. :·-r'Jt 1948 32·3 
·1939 . •. ·r 35•1 .• . . 1949 • o 32·3 . 
1940 < ... 34·9 ~ . 1950 • :: 31·2 . 
,~•;- .. , ; ·: ~ ~ ·,, ~~~ •••• o • 'I".' • ; ; ~ ,, 
J . It :will be_. seen .from these figures .that 

. the birth rates·between.l931 and 1941 were 
mor~ or less "steady, but.since 1942,. there· 
is a. definite declining trend. The birth-

. rate has decrea.Sed from· ·a4·8 ·m 1942 to 
. 31•2 in 1950. The birth-rate is still, however, 
~very high compared witb those of e~onomi
·cally more advanced .countries as may be 
-seen from the following figures :-, .· 

Birth. 
rate per 

Name of the country •. 1,000 
(1941-43). 

Gre~t Britain and Ireland 16·3 · 

almost a 'universal rule. The' followinu 
figures relating to the number of unmarried 
persons per thousand of each sex will' be 
found instructive in this connection :- · 
[Statement No. 17.] 

Number of unnia.rried 

Year, 
per 1,000. 

..... 
"'"' Women. Men. 

(1) (2) (3) -.. 
1921 . . .. .. 377 534 
1931 383 531 
1941 .. 408 548 
1951 ·~ .. 407'· 528 . 

Out of these n~mbers, the number.ofperso~ 
of the age of 15 and above are as shown 
below:-· 

Year. 
(1) 

. Women. ·· Men. 

(2) (3} 

1921 4 I 52,._ 
1931 •• 135 
1941 49 158 
1951· . 60 166 

-- · Universality of marriage.-As will· be 
mentioned later 4~ per cent of male~} are 
be~ow 'the age of 20 and 36 per cent of 
females are below the age of 15. ·The 1951 
~gure~ given above therefore ·indicate that 
only about 6 per cent of men above the age 

.of 19 remain unmarried and 4 per cent of 
women above the age of 14 remain unmarried. 
The figures. for. women show 1J. definite 
upward . trend, confirming the impression 
that marriage .is tending to become less 
_universal than before. This is undoubtedly 
one of the contributory causes for the 
decline noticed in the birth-rate. A 
tendency, which may _have an opposite 
effect, and which is revealed by the tabula
ted figures, is the downward trend in the 
number of widows, as shown by the follow
ing figures :- · 
[Statement No. 18.] 

1921 
1931 
1941 
1951 

.... 

Year. 

. (l) 

... 

Number 
of widows 
per 1,000 
females. 

. (2) 

188 
178 
165 
148 

Germany . • • : 16·2 
u.s.A. · 22·6 Fertility of : u·om_e~.-We · have no 
Austr~a · . 20'7 recorded information on fertility ,of women 

Apart from the other conditions which · in this State. ·A rough idea can however be 
produce. this. difJerence between Indi~ and obtained from the following figures, which 
economically more advanced countnes; a comparethe ratio of children in the age
higher birth-rate · must be expec~~ -in group 0 to · 4 to women in the productive 
a country like India where marrymg is age-group, viz., 15 to 45. 



Statement showing children-women rat~o 

[Statement No. 10.) for 1901-51. 
Number of 

Decade. Children \Vomen children 
0-4. 15-.{5. per 1,000 

·women. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 

1901 5,228,552 8,870,067 589 
1911 5,597,636 9,852,482 568 
1921 5,262,658 10,100,008 521 
1931 6,831,549 11,280,536 606 
1941 6,523,000 ll,630,800 561 
1951 6,878,310 13,166,910 522 

The fertilitv rate was at its lowest during 
the decade ·1911-21, as mentioned in the 
Census Report for 1921. The mortality 
due to influenza was higher among 
men and women of reproductive age than 
am on r:r children and old persons, and the 
epideric had a selective incidence among 
women. There was a marked increase in 
fertility during the decade 1921-3:!., but 
since then there has been a definite down~ 
ward trend. The high fertility rate of 1931 
is reflected in the high birth-rates during the 
decade 1931-40. The declining fertility 
rate indicates that the pressure of economic 
conditions which came to a head during 
the war and even more markedly after the 
war is havinO' its effect in making at least 

, 0 ' • 

some sections of the populatwn more 
careful about too many children. 

Dcath-rate.-The registered deaths forn 
the years 1931 to 1950 were as show 
below:-
(Statement No. 20.] 

Death. 
Year. rate per Year. 

(1) 

1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

1,000. 

(2) 

' 23·7 
21·6 
23·0 
24·0 
23·7 

(1) 

1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 

.. 

Death. 
rate per 

1,000. 
. (2) 

23·1 
23·1 
26·6 
26·6 
23·4 

1936 21·9 1946 20·3 
HJ37 22·3 1947 20·9 
1938 .. 21·6 1948 18·7 
1939 23·0 I949 17·4 
1940 22·5 1950 I9·9 

The firrures show that there was a slight,· 
0 

though not steady, downward trend from 
1931 to 1940. There was actually . ~n · 
upward trend from 1941 to 1944 and a_ 
downward trend after 1944. The sharp 
increase in the death rate in 1943 was due 
to casualties from cholera epidemics. In 
19!4, there was a sharp fall in the number of 
deaths from cholera, but· there was some 
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increase in the number of deaths from small
. pox and more deaths than. in . 1943, from 
·fevers and other causes. : In 1945 there was 
a distinct decrease in the number of deaths 
from epidemics and a definite decline. set 
in from that year. The death-rates for some 
economically advanced countries are give~ 
below for comparison :-· 

[Statement No. 21.] . i 

. Name of the country~. 
Death 

'rate per . 
I,ooo• · 

. (19:!1-:-4~)!. 
(1) (2) 

Great Britain and Ireland •• 12·6 
Germany ·. • • • • . . d2·6 
U.S.A. · • • • • • • 11·7 . 
Australia • ... 10·3 . 

.Infantile mortality.-As 'pointed out by 
the Director of Public Health, infantile 
mortality affords a sensitive index. of the; 
state of health of the population. ·. The: 
average infantile mortality rates recorded 
for the last three decades are as give~ 
below:- ·· 

[Statement No. 22.] 
Inf~tile .mortality. : Decade. 

(I) • (2) . ·• 

I921-30 • • • •. 177·5 per I,OOO births. 
193I-40 • • . • • I77·0 .. 
I94I-50 • • • • ' • ,; • 153·6 ' :· . ,, 

'·. 
The infantile mortality rate has consider..: 

ably decreased, indicating t~ progress mad(\ 
in public health: and the services rendered 
by the Child and Maternity ·:~ntres, though 
the numbers of these are still far from 
aQ.equate .. Over tl7,6H babies under one 
year died in 1950, .and accounted for nearly 
20•4 per cent of the total number of deaths 
in that year. or t~ese infants, w:Qo died 
within one year, nearly 50 pe:r cerit ·died in. 
their first month. The position· · is thus; 
still far from satisfactory. · . . 

Jf aternal inmtality.-Our. maternal mor-: 
tality is still very high. We have 9nly to, 
compare the figures given below with the 
rate of 0•97 for England and Wales and 1· 2. i 

for the United States of America.· 

[Statement No. 23.] . . r-· 

Decade. Maternal mortalitT•.:, ~ 
(I) . (2) I 

1931-35 .•. · 
.. 

I936-4Q •• 

I94I-45 ••. 

1946-50 •• 

. . 
. . . . -~ ~ . 

8·2 per· I,OOO births (iivW · 
and still). · . , 

8·6. .. . ·•. i 
9·1 .. 0 

7·1 . . 
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'J.'hough there are slight ups and downs As already mentioned, the population 
from year to year, there seems to be a down- increased by 11·6 per cent during the decade 
ward trend here -also. ; 1931-41 and by 14·4 per cent during the 

Registered deaths in the State accord- . decade 1941-51. The disparity ?etween , 
ing to age excluding all the towns were as these rates and t~e rates .of n~tural ~crease 
shown below for the year 1950:- of the corresponding penods Is ~ttnb~table 
. ".L . . · . partlyy.to the error m the regtstratiOn of 

(RegiStered deaths according to age , birthnrtd deaths to which reference has 
~ n the State excluding all towns during the . already been made, and partly to emigra
y~ar 195~'!~en. from the Report on the tion and immigration. 
Health Conditions Ill Madras State, 1950.) 13 M. b t b' th d d th t •· · , . ore a ou u an ea -ra es 
[Statement No. 24.) -:-7migration-cum-registration error.-T i l t 

State 1942, birth and death-rates were compiled 
· .Age group. , •• 
. . (1) 

Under 1 •••. 
1-4 ' . ·•' • I 

.·5-9 
: 10-14 

15-19 .· 
20-29 ... ' 
30-39 .. I 

40-49 . • • 
50-09 •• 
60 and above. · 

Males. 

.(2) 
~\.988 
74,479 
21,173 
15,137 
17,315' 

' 23,015 
t 26,707 

32,828 
31,098. 

·99,486 

Females. 

• .(3) 
79,458 
73,686 
21,175 
15,976 
19,965 
30,067 I 

29,857 
28,053 

' . 25,844 
99,002 

! 
Total of 8Ji ~ges ,'~ 

total. by the Director of Public Health, Madras, 
.. {4} only with reference to the population as 
n~:t:~ recorded at the preceding Census and it was 
42,348 only from 1942 that he has been allowing 
31,113 for the annual growth of population. It is, 
:i:~~~ therefore, considered sounder when review-
56,564 ing the growth ·rates, birth-rates and death-
60,881 rates for each decade, to calculate them 

1;::::~ with reference to the mean decennial popula-
tion for the decade, i.e., the arithmetical 

856,309 average of the population at the beginning 

It will be seen- that th~ .. excess of female 
deaths over the male deaths is largest in the 
age'groups· ~~ to 30 and ~0. to 40, which are 
the ~:po~a~t fE'P~~uc~I:Ve a~e groups for 
women~ · · · , . 

and at the end of the decade. The mean 
decennial growth rates, birth-rates and 
death-rates thus calculated have been given 
in Subsidiary Table · 1·3. The statement 
below gives . the mean decennial growth 
rates for the State as a whole and for each 
of the natural divisionS:-Rate o) nat~~ai. iicreas~,-Tirls rate, 

· that is the. excess of the birth-rate over 
tlie •'.: aJath-r~te .. vari~d as . shown below, 
dunng· the period' l93i, to 195o :-

• ' _, l • ,' (., J. 

· [Statement No. 2s.j · ·~ 
' 

. r ~er 1,000 o£ population. 

f i-. 

1931 
1932 ·' 
1933 
1934 
1935 

1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 

. 194:0 

1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 

1946 
1941 
194:8 
1949 
1950' 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 
•• •• 

·Birth· 
rate. 

t 

(2) 
35·4 
35·5 
35·5 
34·8 
35'·2 

35·5 
36·0 
35·8 
35·1 
34·9 

34:·8 
34·8 
32·7 
30·8 
30·8 

34·0 
34•0 
32·3 
32·3 
31·2 

~ 

Death· Rate of 
rate. natural 

increase. 
(3) (4) 

23·7 11·7 
. 21·6 13·9 

23·0 12·5 
24·0 10·8 
23·7 11·5 

21·9 13·6 
22·3 13·7 
21·6 14·2 
23·0 12·1 
22·5 12·4: 

23·1 11·7 
23·1 11·7 
26·6 6·1 
26·6 4·2 
23·4: 7·4 

20·3 13·7 
20·9 .. 13·1 
18·7 13·6 
17·4 14·9 
19·9 11·3 

[Statement· No. 26.] 
Mean decenniSJ growth rate. 

Area. ~ 

1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 

State 13·4 11·0 9·5 
Madras Deccan Divi- ll·7 10·3 9·8 

sion. 
West Madras Divi- 18·6 10·9 12·6 

sion. 
North Madras Divi· 12·5 11·0 ll·4 

sion. 
South Ma.drQ.S Divi- 13·1 11·1 7·9 

sion. 

In the State as a whole, and hi the Deccan 
. and South Madras divisions, there has been 
a steady increase in .the growth rate. In 
the West Madras division,· there has been 
a drop during the decade 1931-40 and a. 
sharp increase during the decade 1941-50. 
This is exactly what happened in the 
districts of Nilgiris and Malabar, while the 
district of South Kanara. had a. steady .· 
increase during these decades. The drop 
in Malabar and Nilgiris during . the decade 
1931-40 was due to the increase in emigra
tion and fall in immigration, respectively, 
on ·account of the economic depreision ~ 
which prevailed during that decade and the 

\ 
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same trend prevailed in .some districts of 
North 1\Iadras division also. The sharp 
increa.<;e in most of the districts during the 
decade 1941-50 was due to the fall in 
emigration and the return home of large 
numbers of emigrants from countries outside 
India. 

Bi.rth-rates:-The mean decennial birth
rates, based on the registered births, is 
given in the statement below :-
{Statement No. 27.] 

Birth-rate. 
State and Nat ural -~ 

Divisions. 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 

State 30·8 34·7 31·9 
lf adras Deccan Divi- 33·1 38·5 35·7 

sion. 
West Madras Divi- 31·3 35·0 35·8 

sion. 
North Madras Divi- 80·5 34·7 30·9 

sion. 
South Madras Divi- 30·4 34·0 31·0 

sion. 

It will Le seen that there was an increase 
in birth-rates duririg the decade 1931-40, 
and that thereafter there has been a decline 
to below the level of the 1921-30 figures. 
This trend is observed in all the districts 
with the exception of Malabar, South 
Kanara, '\Vest Godavari and Chingleput 
where there was a slight decrease during 
the decade 1931-40. . 

Death-rates.-The mean decennial death 
rates are giv~n in the statement below:-
f Statement No. 28.] 

· Death-rate. 
State and Natural ~ 

Divisions. 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 

State .. 20·6 22·3 22·1 
Madras Deccan Divi- 22·7 26·1 25·7 

sion. 
West Madras Divi- 18·3 20·6 22·2. 

sion. 
North Madras Divi- 20·7 22·4 21·3 

sion. 
South Madras Divi- 20·7 21·9 21·9 

sion. 

In all the divisions there was an . appre
ciable drop in death-rates during the decade 
1941-50. But during the decade 1931-40, 
there was a very slight increase in the State 
as a whole, while among the divisions, 
there was an increase in the Deccan divi
sion and the North :M:adras division, a 
aecrease in the West Madras division, the 
death-rates in the South Madras Division 
remaining stationary. 

Death-rates by specific age groups for 
the decade 1941-50 are given in the state
ment below. They are based· .on the 
registered deaths compiled by the Director 
of Public Health, Madras, and have been 

worked out with ~eference to th~ znean 
decennial population. ' 
[Statement No. 29.] 

. Death rate 
Age group. per 1,000 of 

the popu. 
lation. 

(1) . (2): 
1-4 ..• 35 
5-9 . . 8 

l0-14 5 
15-19 7 . 
20-29 •.• • • 8. 
30-39 10 
40-49 • • 14 
5o-59 21 
60 and over 78 

It will be seen that the death-rates ~ 
heaviest in the· age groups 60 arid over. 
Next comes children in the age group 1-4, 
and then the age group 50-59 while tl;le age 
group 40-49 stands fourth. Death-rates are 
lowest in the age groups between 5 and 39. 

The decennial rate of· natural increase, 
i.e., the difference between the mean decen
nial birth-rate and the mean decennial 
death-rate has been. given in columns · 
27 to 29 of the Subsidiary Table 1·3. The 
difference between these rates a.nd the mean 
decennial growth rates already referred tO, . 
represents the allow:ance to .. be . made for 
·migration and registration errors. ~ The net 
effect of tne migration and registration 
errors has been indiciated in columns.· 30 to 
32 of the same · subsidiary table. .An 

. attempt to estimate the migration regiS· 
tration errors. separately has. be;en ·made 
in the statem'imts oolow for the State ·as 
a whole, for the decade 1921-30 and for tlie 
period 1931-50 •. The latter penod coUld . 
not be split up into twd decades for want of 
.the relevant data . relating to the · 1941 
Census. · 

1921-80 • 
Error noticed 

lmmigrants- . 
1931 inimigrants • . _ , • 
Less-Pre-1921 immigrants 

.. . .. ~ 

21)7,628 
210,000 

47,628 
Add-25 per cent' for deaths among 52,500 

pre-19.21 im.inigrants. . · ·---

1931 emigrants 
Lesa-Pre-1921 emigrants 

' . 
Ad&--25 per . cent for death• among 

pre-1921-emigrants 

100,128 

2,092,000 
1,731,000 

361,000 

432,750 

793,750 
100,128 --693,621 Net loss by migration· 

. or - 1·6 per ceJ:!.t 
of the mean· 
p<)pula•ion. · 

; 

' \ 
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1921-30--unt. 
Net ~i~r..;.tion registr~tion mor 
Migration error •• 
Regiatra•ion ·~· 

-0'3 
-1·6 
+ 1•3 

the explanations that he has a.ttempte4,. 
· and I would subscribe only to the followirig 
explanations:- . 

'1931-60. 
- 1'' (-f3·2) Total error 

or 

. ~mmig~an\s, 1951 
Ded_uct--Pre-1931 immigran~a 

.. -
+ 1·8 
532,455 
257,628 \ 

(a) Registration of both births and· 
deaths is more completo and accurate in th& 
City than in the mufassal districts. 

(b) The large- number .of general a.nd 
special (including maternity) hospitals in 
the City attract 'a largo number of non
residents for treatment .. The births and 
deaths occurring among these non-residents 
are included in the figures for Madras City. 
.1nformation furnishEd by the Health Officer, 
Corporation of ·Madras, shows that on the 
average, 9 per cent of the total recorded 
deaths in the City relate to ·such non
residents. 

.Add-00 per cent for deaths among pre-
, 1931 immigrants ... _ ... , . . . . 

~7 4,82'7 
128,814 

'. 
... j 1 ~ .. • 

1951 emigrants . • . 
~ li • 

---
. '036U 

1,291037 
1,6U2,800 

Deduc&-P~l931 e~iSrants •• ~ .. ~·. 
: .·/ 1 .: , : , •' I • ' 

2,983,837 
2,092,000 

• • ': ·' ' ' ·; " <., f ·, , ' ~ I,· •. • 

ddd-60 ·per' cent foi deatbH among 
··· pre~l931 emigrants. · · · · ·. • 

891,937 
1,046,000 

• :. J ~ • i j ' . ~ 

' 1 . - . ~ , , . t _'I ,. 

. . ,., ! l· . ' .. 
~et loss bf mieration . • • 

i - ~ •.. .. 
. ·~ 

,1,937,837 
403,6,1 

1,5M,l96 
or 

-3 per cent 
·· ofthemean 

population. 

Net migration registration error + 1·8 
Net migr_.tion ._ ... , • • ~ .l.. - 3·0 

.. Registration error; ..• ,• J' .. + 4:•8 

: It will be.seen that for the-decade 1921-30 
~gration error was- 1·6 while the registra"
tion error was:+ 1·3u, The corresponding 

· fig1Ires for the p~~d .1p;n~50~1J.re .~ 3·0 and 
i+ 4·8. , Our ge~~ral :;;imprl(tl~ion is that 
.deaths ·are recorded .~re accurately than 
.births:. A plus entry for the registration 
·error . takes . one, . therefore,. by surprise. 
AnQther noticeable . feature is the. fact 
that the registration error for the period 
1931-50 is more than twice that for the 
decade 1921-30~ There is reason to think 
·that this is due to a deteriora~ion in regis
'tration of births and deaths since World 
War II, the over-worked Revenue Depart-

, merit being unable . to maintain even the 
pre-war standard of supervision· of village 
headmen who register these births and 
peaths in. _villages. 

Prima facie, one would expect to find lower 
birth-rates and death-rates in Madras City 
than elsewhere in the State. · But as will be 
soon from. columns fs to 24 of Subsidiary 
Tabl~: 1·3, there are-· a.. number of districts 
witli •lower birth-rates ·and death-rates 
tha:r{ :Madras Uty. -1 have consulted the 
·Director of· Public Health about this 
aurprising feature. I do not agree with all 

, (c) \Vhile,' i~ respect .of Madras. City, 
the Director of Public Health is able to 
eef?ure a.D.d take into account all the monthly 
birth and death returns for each year, all 

_ these ;returns are not received and included 
' in respect of mufassal districts. 
. In View of the fact that there are varying 
degrees of error in the registration of births 
and ·deaths in all the districts, I do not 
think any useful or confident analysis of the 
variations in the birth-rates and death
rates in the various district's can be made. 
There ·· is also- the fact · that compulsory 
registration is not in force throughout the 
State. - · 

14. Livelihood pattern of· the general 
population·.-The data discussed in this 
paragraph will be found in Subsidiary Table 
1·8. The agricultural- classes constitute 
65 per cent of the population, and the non
agricultural classes 35 per cent. The 
dependence on agriculture is greatest in the 
North Madras division (71 per cent) and least 
in the West Madras division (53 per cent). 
The South Madras division presents a. 
picture, which is only slightly different from 
that of the State, as a whole ; 64 per cent 
of its population consists of agricultural 
classes, while the non-agricultural Classes . 
account for 36 per cent. The Deccan divi
sion is intermediate between the South 
Madras. division and the North Madras 
division~ with theagriculturalclassesaccount~ 
ing for 68 per cent and the non-agricultural 
classes for the remaining 32 per cent of its 
population. 35 pe! cent of the population 
of the State c_onsists of persons who cultivate 
mostly their own lands, while 10 per eent 
cultivat~ mostly lands belonging to others. 
The .. agricultural labourers account for 

s.T.-t·s. · 
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18 per cent of the population, while the 
non-cultivating 0\vners of land, agricultural 
rent receivers and their dependants make 
up only 2 per cent of the population. 
Production other than culth•ation, which 
category includes plantations, the large 
textile industry in this State and other 
manufacturing industries, supports 12 per 
cent of the population. Commerce supports 
7 per cent, while transport supports 2 per 
<:ont of the population. Other services and 
mi.scellaneous sources of income, which 
inclmlo the professional services, employees 

. under Government and local bodies, support 
14 por cent of the population. 

It is interesting to note that the number 
of owner cultivators and their dependants 
is much larger than that of the agricultural 
1:tbourers nearly 35 per cent against 18 per 
<'Cnt. The figure for agricultural labourers 
will, of course, indude persons who own 
t>ome land of their own, but the number of 
theae cases may be confidently said to be 
n<'"gligihlo, and in all these cases the land held 
by them is insufficient even for the subsis
tence of tho managing member of the 
family. 

Deccan Division.-· This division has the 
largest percentage of owner cultivators· 
(46 per cent), that is, in other words, peasant 
proprietorship is more widespread in this 
area than in tho other areas. This is of 
courso what one would expect in this dry 
tract, which is liable to periodical failure 
of crops as a consequence of which the 
owners must work on the lands themselves 
to make both ends meet and cannot afford 
to employ others on anything like the same 
scale as in the areas with assured irrigation. 
The cultivators of land, wholly or mainly 
unowned and their dependants account 
for 5 per c0nt of the population ; the culti
vating labourers and their dependants for 
14: per cent of the population, while the 
non-cultivating owners of land, agricultural 
rent receivers and their dependants account 
for 3 per cent · of the population. The 
facts that there are no plantations and that 
industrial expansion has been least in this 
diYision, is brought out by the fact . that 
this division has the smaTiest percentage (9) 
of population depending on Livelihood 
Class V. . The figure of 17 per cent under 
Class VIII, that is, person3 depending on 
other senices and miscellaneous sources of 
income, may come as a surprise at first 
sight, but the explanation is to be found, 
in the · Tungabhadra. Project works, 

which is under execution· in this division 
and the proportionately large number or 
persons (relative to the population) employed 
on these works. This category thus includes 
a large number of immigrants. 

Consistently with the widespread 
peasant proprietorship, there is not much 
scope for leases and this is brought out by 
the figure 5 under I.Jivelihood Class II. . 

ln. the district figures, the only feature, 
which calls for comment ' in· this division, 
is that Cuddapah district tops the list 
under Livelihood Class- V with a little over 
10 per cent of the population ·under this 
category. This is due to the large number 
of handloom weavers in this .district. · 

Nartk J,fadras D-ivisimi.-~y-eight 
per cent of the population depend on cultiva
tion of thel.r own lands while lessees and their 
dependants account only for 8 per cent 
of the population. The position in respect 
of these two classes is the same in the South 
:Madras division. While cultivating labour
ers and their dependants account for 23 per 
cent of the population in North Madras divi
sion, the corresponding figure for South 
Madras division is only 16 per cent~ and 
this is due to the much larger deltaic area 
in the North Madras division. · While non
agricultural classes-'account .for 29 'per cent 
of the· population in "the Nort~· 11\Iadras 
division, they acco.lli':t _for 36 per· cent in 
South Madras division and this is attri-· 
butable to ;th~ facts tha,~:there are ·marty 
plantation areas in~' South. _Madras division 
while there are none in, the North Madras 
division, and that a larger proportion of the 
population is supported by industries in 
the South Madras division compared to the 
North Madras division. · 

Agency tracts.-There is hardly any 
non-agricultural occupation in this division 
apart .from the collection of. timber ·and 
forest· produce. This Is reflected in. the 
high percentage of the figures under Class I 
in districts where there is a large Agency 
area, viz., Srikakulam 60 per cent, Visakha
patnam 79 per cent ahd. East ·Godavari 
62 per cent. As mentioned already, there 
is only a small Agency, tract in the West 
Godavari district. · 

. . 
Plains Uplands.-Except. in the West 

Godavari and Krishna uplands, producti9n, 
other than cultivation accounts ·for 10 ·per 
cent or more of the population · in . the 
upland a.r:ea in this diviSion~ and this iS, due 
mainly to collection of forest produce and 

• 
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timber in .these districts and also fishing This division has the largest percentag~ 
in Nellore district. There are also jute (16) of population under production other 
mills in Visakhapatnam district . and at than cultivation. This is of course largely 
Eluru in West Godavari district. · due to the plantations in the Nilgiris and 

Deltaic area~-' It is not surprising that, Malabar and the large textile industry in 
in the· more· prosperous deltas of East Malabar district. Coffee, cardamom, tea 

· Godavari and West Godavari districts, the and other plantations are found in. the 
percentage \of population under . Class I; ~gh hills in this division. 
viz., cultivators of land wholly ·or mainly As alreadJ mentioned, the concentra
owned -is less than in the Krishna delta. tiOI~ of land in the hands of a few 1persons 
(Krishna. and Guntur districts) .. For similar is most marked in Malabar. There is 
reasons; we find a larger percentage of lessees concentration of land ownership, though 
and their dependants in the East Godavari not on anything like the same scale, in South 
and· West Godavari districts and a larger Kanara. and Nilgiris (10 per cent and 19 per 
percentage~ of· cultivat~g labourers and cent respectively under Class 1). The 
their ··dependants than in the Krishna. laws of inheritance applicable, viz., the 
delta. Con8istently With tlrese, we find Marumakkattayam Law in :Malabar and 

.. also a.l~rger pE)l'centage in the East Godavari the Aliyasanthana Law in South Kanara· 
· aqd West GQdavari distri~ts under Class IV have pr~served large holdings. The con
( noll-cultivating owners . of land, agricul- centration in Nilgiris is of a. peculiar type, 
t~al rent receivers and their d~pendants) in the sense that only enterprising persons· 
than in · the · other · two districts. The with considerable financial resources can 
qompa~ative figll!es are given below :- take up cultivation in this area. Th& 

·· ; District. . Cia&. II. Class m. ' number of non-cultivating landowners 
(1) · (2) · (3) and ~gricultural rent receivers is least in the 

East Goda..;&ri · • • .. · n · 31 Nilgiris, as the cultivation of potato and 
WE's~ Godavari. '.. · 12 · 28 other .vegetables on ordinary land and the 
~:i · ·. . · · · · · ·, · g i~ plantat_ions are largely directed by the 
,I r.• . 'I I .. • j "' ; ' owners personally. The dominant position 
. , T~e figure under Clas~ Y .is ,below 10 occupied by plantations in the economy of 

pel,' cent in the West Godavan, l{rishna and the Nilgiris district is brought out by the -
Guntur deltas, while it is 12 per cent in the figUre of 34 p&r cent under Livelihood 
·East Godavari .delta, due largely to the Class v. 
handloom indus~ry in that· district a~ a - S(1Utk Jiadras Division.-For a proper-

1 number. of centres. discussion of the South Madras . divisi<Jn, 
~ . ' West Madras Division.-it is signifi- Madras City. which stands in a. class by 
cant that 23 per cent· of the population itself, should b~ considered separately from 
consists of perso~ wh~ cultivat~ mostly the other areas, viz., the northern belt,. 
lands not owned by them, and their depen- the Cauvery delta and the southern belt~ 
dants~ · Persori.S who cultivate mostly their included in this di'tision. 
own lands account for only 8 per cent of the Madras City.-The markedly urban 
population, ·while non-cultivating owners of character of this metropolitan City is clearly 
land represent 2 per cent of the population. brought out by the fact that the agricultural 
All these figtires confirm the well-known classes account for less than 2 per cent. 
fact that, in this division, the lands are of the population, i.e., over 98 per cent. 
·owned by fewer persons than in any other of. the population· depend on non-agricul-. 
part of the State. This position is largely tural occupations. Twenty-five per cent of 
due to Malabar where only 6·5 per cent of the the population is supported by "production 
population falls und?r C~ass 1: ~~n.ty per other than cultivation " ; 22 per c nt by
cent of the populatiOn~ this d1V1S1on are commerce, 9 per cevt by tnnsport, while-. 
cultivating labourers. 42 per cent depend or. "Ot~tr servJ,ces an.d 

Lessees and their dependants· account miscell1neous sources of mccme • This. 
for a larger pe~centage of the. population large figure of 42 per cent for the profes
in South Kanara than even m Ma.lal;>ar sional services and employees of the State
(34 against 20). This is closely connecte~ and Centr&,l Government at the head9~H· 
with the fact that the cultivating la.boure:s ters of the Sta:te ?.:n ha~dly be surpnsmg~ 

·constitute a larger propor:tion (22 per cent) m The large textile md~ne~, the. numerow 
Mafubar thari in South Kanara. (15 per cent) •. workshops and factones, mcluding motor-

• • - 1 ; c • '> 
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' and engineering workshops and match 
factories, account for the figure of 25 per 
eent under Class V .. Nor can 22 per cent 
under commerce be anything surprising 
for this premier trade centre, harbour and 
railway centre in the State. The City 
naturally leadS in regard to transport also 
(9 per cent) as railway and road routes 
radiate from here. · 

N ortkern belt.-From the point of view 
of widespread peasant proprietorship, Tiru
chira palli (56 per cent) heads the list, 
Chittoor comes second, South Arcot third, 
Salem next, while Coimbatore comes last-
vide the figures under Class I in Subsidiary 
Table 1•8. The extent to which lands are 
leased is smallest in Salem district and 
largest in Chingleput district-vide t4e figures 
under Class II in Subsidiary Table 1·8. 
The percentage of cultivating labourers 
and their dependants varies from 12 per 
cent in Chittoor district to 23 per cent in 
South Arcot district. The percentage under 
Class IV, viz., non-cultivating owners of 
la.nd, agricultural rent receivers and their 
dependants, varies from 1 per cent in 
Tiruchirapalli to 2 per cent in North Arcot 
di8trict. · 

Production other than cultivation 
accounts for more than 10 per cent of the 
population only in the districts of North 
Arcot, Chingleput, Salem and Coimbatore. 
All these are districts, in which there are 
large handloom industries including textile 
mills in North Arcot, Salem and Coimba
tore, particularly in the last two districts. 
There are many tanneries in North Arcot 
district and plantations in Salem and 
Coimbatore districts. As for commerce, it 
is not surprising that Coimbatore should 
hea.d the list, thanks to its large tr~e in 
textiles and cotton apart from . genera.] 
trade. · · · 

The Cauvery delta.-30 per cent fall 
under Class I, 14 per cent un.der Cla.s8 II, 

[Statement No. 30.1 

States. 
I II 

. '(1) (2) (3) 
Assam .. .57·9 1%•8 
West Bengal 32·3 12•0 
Orissa .. 59•6 5·9 
Uttar Pradesh •. 62·3 5·1 
Bombay 4:0•7 9-7 
Madras •• 34"9 9•6 
l~ysore .• 55•6 4'7 
Travancore-Cochin 2&3 7•1 

I-6 

21 per cent under Class III and 4 per cent 
under Class IV. The Tanjore figures under 
these classes are not far different from the · 
figures of the West G-odavari Delta.. 

The figure of 12 per cent against Tiru
chirapalli under Class V. i.e., production 
other than cultivation, is no doubt due to 
the large industries in this district ; the 
Golden Rock Railway Workshops, the Dalmia, 
Cement Works and the textile· mill &:nd 
f.;.ctones, c~.r.d ttlso tht· very large handloom • 
ir.dustry in this district. Ta.njore uhows a 
larger figure under commerce th& n Tim· 
chins.palli, only becam~e of its much larger. 
trade in paddy .. The largE'! Railway junc
tion and colony in Tiruchirapalli: accounts· 
for the much larger figure under transport in 
Tiruchirapalli, as compared with _Tanj~te. _ · 

Southern belt.-The fact that, from the 
agricultural point of view, Ramanatka, 
puram is the .least prosperous, is brought 
out by the figures under Classes, I,. II and 
IV, viz., 45 per cent, 6 per cent and 1 per 
cent, respectively. · · 

Production other than cultivation 
accounts for 12·6 per cent of the population 
in Madurai, 12·3 per cent of the population 
in Ramanathapuram and 18·8 per cent 
of the population in Tirunelyeli. . , In 
Madurai district, there is a- large textile 
industry and also plantations (in the Ghats 
above the Cumbum valley as well as on the 
Palni and Sirumala.i hills). In Ramanatha.- · 
puram district, there are large . ma.tcli. 
factories at Siva.kasi ·and Sattur, ·textile 
mills at Rajapalayam and a number of 
handloom: weaving centres. In· the; Tiru
nelveli district,' there are textile mills and a 
large. ha.Iidloo~ industry and also some 
plantatit;>~. and the recently started cement 
factory at Tazliaiyuthu (between Maniyachi 
and Til'Ulielveli) .. 

The statement belo~ compares the liveli .. 
hood pattern in this State· with that itt 
some selected Sta.tes in India ;~ 

Percentage of persons in Clasa. 

m: IV· v VI VII vm 
(4) (5) (6) (1) (8) (9) 

1·7 0·9 14·7 3•9 1·3 6·8 

12·3 . 0·6 15·4: 9·3 3·0· 15-1 

12·3 1•5 6·3 2•9 0•5 u·o 
5•7 1•1 8•4: 5•0 1•4: 11•0 

9·1 2•0 13·8 7·6 2·2 14.•9 

18•2 2•j . 12'4. 6•7 1•7 . 14•3 . 

6·8 2'9 10"2 6·5 1•1 13•2 

20·! 1•! 21·1 6·8 3·6 13·8 
., 



' 
1•1 Area and .population· (000 omltted)"aetual and. percentage by taluk. density. . ,.... 

· Tliluk with density. 
.. 

Serial number and 
:,._ J...- -"""\ 

Under 100. 100-15()-. 150-200.' 200-300~ . · . 300-450 . 450-600. ·6oo-tso. 750 and over, 
natural diyiaiona. . ' . 

... - -Area. , Popu- ·.Area.. Popu- · Area. •-. Popu- Area. Popu- Area. ,Popu~ Area. Popu-. .Area. Popu- Area. _ . Popu~ 
la.tion. -· · lation.. . · l·.lation. lation. lation. · lation. lation. .lation. 

~ ""! 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6). (7) .. 

(8) (9).- (10) - ' (11) .. (12) .. (13) (14) (15) - -~ (16) -(17) 

'')IADRAS STATE- .. ~ 6,883 829 9,083 1",162 21,485 8,796 1~,590 4,338 23,178 8,81t 17,590 . 9,287 14,997 9,727 . 18,145 '19,588 
4·1 0·6 . 7·1' . 1•0. 16·9 G·6 .13·8. 7·6 ... 18·1 . ~15·6 . 13·8 16·3 11·8 -11·1 . 14-1 34·3 

/ 

I . Madras Deccan Division. -· ,i,U3 643 15,180 2,863 4,185 1,1oi 1,885 630 . . .. 
... - 19·4 11·8 61·6 61·9 ·' IS·9 11·8 7·1· 11·6. ... 

a West Madras Division •• · ... •• • • 1,525 289 2,512 641 1,007 551 1,851 1,188 8,896 4,1SO 
r ~·· : 

8·1 11·2 17·4 36·1 60·9 .. •• . . 14·1 4·2 23·3 . 9·4 . . 9·3 

4 Korth Madras Division •• • 5,883 829 2,375 820 ... 4,800 . -844 8,890 923 4,489 1,689 8,528 1,778 4,497 -2,870 6,103 6,701 

15·3 2·3 6·8 2·1 13·7 6·8 11·1 6·4 12·7 11·6 10·1 11·3 12·9~ 19·9 'l1·4 39·5 
- Ill-

· (a) Agency tracts . - 5,363 329 910 .: . ll3 . 551 97: ' --~ . . ' .. 
'18·6 61·0 13·3 21•0_: 8;1 18·0 · .. .. • . . .. 

.(b) Pl~tins upland . . . •• .. 1,465 207 4,249 747 3,890 923 ' 4,153 1,549 2,553 1,300 2,532 1,6-U 2,470 . 2,20-i 

.. . 8·~ 2·4 19·9 8·'1 18·2 10·8 19·6 18·1 12·0 15·2 11·9 19·1 11·6 25·1 

(c) Plaina deltaio •• ... • • •• . . 286 ._120 975 478 1,965 1,229 3,633 3,497 

{, . . ,, .. 
~-

4·2 2·2 14·2 9·0 28·6 23·1 63·0 6~·1 

I Iouth Madras Dlvlsltn •• ... .. 1,585 199 . . 7,003 1,671 16,849 6,512 13,055 6,958 8,649 5,689 8,148 9,717 

•• . .. . 2·9 '0·7 . . 12·7 . . 1·4 30·5 21·2 23·6 22·6 15·6 18·5 . 14·7 31·6 

(a) Madras special •• . . . . .. 49 1,41G 
metropolitan. 

100 100 

:(b) Northern belt .. 1,224. 159 6,356 1,513 10,862 4,181 6,261 3,401 6,535 4,29-i 3,538 3,495 

•• • • 3·6 0·9 18·3 8·9 31·2 2~·5 18·0 20·0 18·8 ZS·2 10·2 20·5 

(o) Cauvery delta . . . . • • .. 1,311 5-17 1,869 1,014 373 239 2,878 3,049 

.. . . 20·4 11·3 29·1 20·9 6·8 . 4·9 44·1 62·9 .. . 
(d) Southern belt . . .. 361 40 . . . . 6" 158 4,676 1,784 4,925 2,543 1,7-11 1,U6 1,681 1,757 

•• . . :1·6 Q·6 •• 4·6 2·1 33·1 2/,·0 JS·1 34·1 12·4 15·3 12·0 23·1 



Watura.l division and 
di.~trict. 

(1) 

MADRAS STATE 

1 l'Jadras Deccan DlvlsiGn. 
Cud,Japah 

Kumool 

Dellary 

.-\Jlt\ntapqr 

% West Madras Division .. 
The ~ilgiriA •• 

l\la.l<>har 

South Kanara. 

3 North Madras Division. 
(a) Agoncy Tractil 

Sriku.kulam 

\'i&~.h.hapatnam 

Ea;;t Godtwa.ri 

\Vn>~t Godavari 

(b) J•lain~ Upland 

Srikakulam 

Vi&•kharMtnam 

Ea:~t GoJavari 

West Godavari 

Krir;hna 

Guntur 

Nellom 

(c) Plains Deltaic 

East Godavari 
West GoJ;wari 

Krishna. 

Guntur 

4. South Madras Division. 

(a) ~la.Jras City 

(b) Northern Belt 

Ching!Hput .. 

Chittoor •• 

North Arcot 

Sal om 

Coimba.tore 

South Arcot 

Tiruchirapa.lli 

(c) Cauvery Delta 

Sonth Arcot 

Tanjore 

Tiruchirapalli 

( 1) Southern Belt 

.Madurai •• 

Rarnana.thapuram. 

Tirunulveli 

I-6A 
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1·2 Variation and density of general population. 

<kneral population. 

r-----------------------------------~----------------------------------
Percontage increase ( +) decrease ( -). Density. -. 

1941-1951. 
(2) 

+ 14·4 

+ 12·4 
+ 10·0 
+ 6·7 
+ 16·4 
+ 16·~ 

+ 20•5 
+ 48•7 
+ 21-1 
+ 14·9 

+ 13·3 
+ 9·4 

4•9 

+ 9•5 
+ 11·4 

+ 14·4 

+ 10·6 
+ 5•7 
+ 13·5 
+ 20·8 
+ 18·5 

+ 17·4 
+ 4·1 
+ 10·4 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

18·3 
14·j 

15·4 

24:7 
19·5 

+ 14·0 

+ 60·6 
+ 12·0 
+ 8·3 
+ 10·8 
+ 10·9 
+ 17·7 
+ 17·2 
+ 5•5 

+ 8•4 

+ 16·8 
+ 12·5 
+ 1~:4 
+ 18·9 

+ 10•7 

+ 16•9 
+ 4•5 
+ 9•3 

1931-1941. 
. (3) 

+ 11•6 

+ 10•8 
+ ll•3 
+ ll•9 
+ 8•5 

+ 11·5 

+ 11·6 
+ 23·8 
+ 11·2 
+ ll•1 

+ 11•6 
+ 8·1 
+ 5•4 

+ 2•0 
+ 13•2 
+ 12•3 

+ 11·3 
+ 9•2 
+ 12·9 
+ 16•2 
+ 15"1 
+ 16•5 
+ 10·7 
+ 8•9 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

12•5 
10·3 
12•3 
14•5 

13•1 

+ 11•7 

+ 20•2 

+ 12·6 
+ 9·6 
+ 12·8 
+ 13·7 
+ 17·9 
+ 14·9 
+ 6·2 
+ 10·4 

+ 9·3 
+ 6·6 
+ 7•4 

+ 14·0 

+ 10·3 
+ 13·2 

+ 7•6 
+· 8·7 

1921-1931. 
(4) 

+ 10"0 

+ 10·3 
+ 6"9 

+ 11·8 
+ 12•5 

+ 9•9 

+ 13•5 
+ 33•8 
+ 14•0 
+ 10·1 

+ 12'1 
+ 14•9. 
+ 15•8 

+ 9•8 
+ 21·1 
+ 13·0 

+ 9•9 

+ 8·7 
+ 11·5· 

+ lt-0 
+ 9•5 
+ ll·5 
+ 9•4 
+ 7•2 

+ "'15•9 
~' t.~· . + 12•7 

+ 18-G 
+ 17•7 
+ 15•7 

+ 8•3 

+ 2!•0 
+ 9•5 

+ 9•9 

+ 9•4 
+ 13•2 

+ 14·0 
+ 11•3 

+ 6•0 
2•i 

+ 2•4 

+ 4'5 

+ .2·4 
+ 1•6 

+ 8·0 
+ 9•4 
+ 7o0 

+ 7·a 

1951. 
(5) 

446 

191 
196 
161 
211 
203 

627 
317 
814 
432 

411 
79 

106 
67 
68 

176 

402 

610 
757 
672 
389 
324 
293 
226 

776 .. 
1,012 

777 
638 
711 

554 

28,899 
489. 
601. 

30~ 
612 

477 
464 
628 
456 

754 
963 
798 
646 

526 
589 
42S. 

iSl: 

1941. 
(6) . 

390 

170 
178 
151 . 

182 

174 

521 
213 
672. 

376 

363. 
• 72 

.. ll2 

61 
61 

153 

364, 
577 
667 .. 

556 
328 
276 
282 
205 

656 
886 •• 

673 
512:: 
637' 

486 

17,989 
. 437 

560 
275 
551 
406 
396 

.595 .. 
421 .. 

6ts-· 
856 .. 

685 
542 

475 
504 
4ll 
ili 

' .. 

1931. 
(7) 

349 

153 
160 
135 
167 
l56 ' 

467 
112 
605 
339 . 

325 
67 

106 
60 
54 

137 

327 

528-
591 

'4.78 

285 
. 237 
. 255 

188 

.583 
803 
600 
447 . / 

/ 

563 

435 

14,970 
388 
511 
244 

485 
344 

345 
560 
381 

591. 
803 
638 . 

47G 

431 
445. 

381 
47~ 

·.: 

1921.' 
(8) 

318 

13i 
150 
121 
149 
142 

411 
129 
530 
308 

290 
. 58 

92 

54 

44: 
121 

297 
486 

t . 530 

409 
260 
213 
233.' ,,_. 

175 

503 
713'· 

•" 
508 
379 
4:87 

403 

'12,072 

354 
. 465 .. 

223 
428 
302 
310 
528 
391 

577 
768 
U3 
.68 

aga 
407 
~5G 

.•:43& 
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1·3 Inter-census growth rates dunng 

~erial Natural division and Mean Population of Decade, 
Mean population of decade for area under 

Registration of Births and Deaths. 
num-, , district. .....__ -.... ·ber. ., 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30 • 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

JIADRAS STATE .. 53,423,875 47,240,116 42,621,002 53,423,875 47,240,116 42,621,002 
1 Deccan Division ~: .. 4,759,878 4,263,064 3,855,317 4,759,878 4,263,064 3,855,317 

CUDDAPAH 1,109,ll9 1,002,952 918,663 1,109,ll9 1,002,952 918,663 
KURNOOL 1,230,842 1,127,510 1,007,880 1,230,842 1,127,510 1,007,880 
BELLARY 1,156,026 1,026,690 930,153 1,156,026 1,026,690 930,153 . · ANANTAPUR 1,263,890 1,105,91l. . 998,620 1,263,890 1,105,9ll 998,620 

2 West Madras Division •• 6,240,106 5,367,462 4,772,157 6,240,106 5,367,462 4,772,157 
THE NILGIRIS •II!' 2~0,719 189,519- 147,924 . 260,719 189,519 147,924 
MALABAR 4,3~3,883 3,731,684 3,316,407 4,343,883 3,731,684 3,316,407 
SOUTH KANARA '1,635,503 1,446,258 1,307,825 1,635,503 1,446,258 1,307,825 

3 North Madras Division .. . . . 13,587,438 12,079,743' 10,800,811' 13,587,438 12,079,743 10,800,811 
8RIKAKULAM .. 2,068,417 1,929,774 1,770,776 2,068,417 1,929,774 1,770,776 
.VISAKHAPATNAM 1,952,472 1,735,549 1,555,683 1,952,472 • 1,735,549 1,555,683 
EAST GODAVARI 2,245,824 1,960,860 1,725,927 2,245,824 1,960,860 1,725,927 
WEST GODAVARI" l 1,581,419 1,381,934 " 1,208,597 1,581,419 1,381,934 1,208,597 

··KRISHNA . ' 1,614,902 1,355,451 1,173,949 1,614,902 1,355,451 1,173,949 
GUNTUR 2,413,639 2,156,471 1,922,617 2,413,639 2,156,471 1,922,617 

. NELLORE 
'· 1,710,764 1,559,703 1,443,262 1,710,764 1,559,703 1,443,262 

4 South Madras Division .• ... 28,835,953 25,529,846 23,192,'116 28,835,953 25,529,846 23,192,716 
MADRAS .. 1,148,770 807,518 662,544 1,148,770 807,518 662,544 
CHINGLEPUT .. 1,782,350 1,636,293 1,491,238. 1,782,350 1,636,293 1,491.238 
CHITTOOR ' 1,721,789 1,540,488 1,385,573 1,721,789 . 1,540,488 1,385,573 
NORTHARCOT 2,718,348 2,422,264 2,134,538 2,718,348 2,422,264 2,134,538 
SALEM 3,118,363 2,647,226 2,280,486 3,118,363 2,647,226 2,280,486 

!COIMBATORE 3,051,426 2,627,356 2,320,573 3,051,426 2,627,356 2,320,573 
SOUTHARCOT 2,692,760 2,531,630 2,387,296 2,692,760 2,531,630 2,387,296 
TANJORE "' 2,773,022 2,474,647 2,357,917 2,773,022 2,474,647 2,357,917 .. 

. TIRUCHIRAPALU • • I 2,769,009 2,454,037 2,321,795 2,769,009 2,454,037 2,321,795 
:. · r MADURAI ~ . .• • 2,68~,841 2,329,399 2,090,834 2,682,841 2,329,399 2,090,834: 

. R.AMANATHAPURAM 2,035,600 1,920,225 1,789,151 2,035,600 1,920,225 1,789,151 
TIRUNELVELI 2,341,673 2,138,760 1,970,768 2,341,673 2,138,760 1,970,768 

I Mean Decennial Birth ra~ (Registered). Registered Dea~ during ~e: 
Serial Natural division and 
num- district. 
ber. 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 

.. (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) 
MADRAS STATE .... •• 30·8 34-7 31·9 11.015,377 10,512,272 9,431,588 

' 1 Deccan Division , .. 33·1 38·5 35·7 1,082,344 1,111,998 990,7~'1 
CUDDAPAII 28·6 35·0 32·3 207,138 231,118 220,230 
KURNOOL· 32·9 '40·0 36·6 316,042 305,4:89 280,487 
BELLARY 33·9 39·8 . 38·3. 285,429 292,270 249,633 

.· ANANTAPUR . 36·6 39·1 35·5 273,735 283,119 240,447 

2 West Madras Division •• 31·3 -, 35·0 35·8 1J,41,178 1,105,590 1,060,249 
THE NILGIRIS 29·5 < 29·8 29·2 4:4,439 38,256 39,444 
:MALABAR 30·4 34·8 35·7 790,289 767,015 717,66~ 
SOUTH K.ANARA •• 33·8 36·3 37·0 306,4:48 300,319 303,140 

3 Korth Madras Division .. .. 30·5 34·7 30·9 2,809,869 2,703,746 ~5,336 
SRIK.AKULAM 31·4 31·8 25·0 479,251 405,276 315,209 
VISAKHAPATNAM .. 27·7 29·4 23·6 399,375 337,731 262,675 
EAST GODAVARI 29·4 36·3 33·0 448,039 465,216 376,219 
WEST GODAVARI 31·5 35·9 36·9 338,711 318,445 . 298,852 
KRISHNA .. 33·0 38·5 33·8 315,548 317,103 279,608 
GUNTUR . . \ . 31·8 36·9 36·0 • 501,956 510,504 474,721 
NELLORE •• 28·8 34·6 29·5 326,989 349,471 288,052 

4 South Madras Division •• 30·4 34·0 31·0 5,981,988 5,590,940 5,085,206 
MADRAS 32·8 36·5 34·0 292,804 248,212 224,441 
CHINGLEPUT 31·8 36·6 37·1 415,687 390,964 361,lt2 
CHITTOOR •• !8·9 33·6 31·5 321,765 312,860 290,963 
NORTHARCOT 33·6 38·1 35·6 596,858 518,516 438,285 
SALEM 27·6 34·1 31·6 506,348 503,572 451,348 
COIMBATORE 32·1 35·5 30·9 569,925 522,859 461,975 
SOUTHARCOT 29·7 32·4 28·9 586,229 564,367 515,161 
TANJORE .. 26·6 30·0 29·2 596,359 569,148 601,275 
TffiUCHIRAPALLI .. 27·8 30·5 25·6 569,593 ·523,972 485,937 
ltiADURAI •• 30·8 .. 34·8 31·3 551,649 517,813 449,931 

, RAMANATHAPURAlrl 31·1 31·3 25·6 419,980 402,600 332,675 
TIRUNELVELI 34·2 37·3 35·0 554,791 516,057 47~.073 
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three decades-" General Population· ,. • 
Growth of populatic•n during the Mean decennial 

;decade. growth rate. Regi.sterecl ~births during the decade. 

1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-'30. 194:1-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 
(9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) 

7,:185,.253 6,:18:1,266 4,056,96:1 :13·4 11·0 9·5 16,430,283 16,40:1,025 13,6:13,507 
555,554 438,074 377,420 11·7 :10·3 9·8 1,575,666 1,642.748 1,376,444 
105,224 IOi,llO 61,468 9-5 10·7 6·7 316,681 350,7ll 297,040 
80,001 126,663 Il2,597 6·5 11·2 11·2 405,167 450,639 368,571 

174,998 83,673 109,402 15·1 8·1 11·8 391,586 408,759 356,128 
195,331 120,628 93,953 15·5 1(}-9 9·4 462,232 432,639 3M,705 

1,157,912 587,375 ~03,235 18·6 10·9 . 12·6 • 1,951,278 1,879,531 1,710,808 
l(J2,0:!0 40,379 42,811 39·1 21·3 28·9 76,979 56,423 43,130 
828,917 395,481 435,073 19·1 10·6 13·1. 1,321,233 1,298,73.5 1,184,180 
226,975 151,515 125,351 13·9 10·5 9·6 553,066 524,373 483,498 

1,692,086 :1,323,303 1,234,56:1 12·5 11·0 11·4 4,143,616 4,189,108 3,339,662 
109,438 167,847 150,150 5·3 8·7 8·5 649,750 613,141 441,034 
240.45:? 193,394 166,337 12·3 ll·1 10·7 541,458 510,950 367,5.28 
337,968 231,960 237,906 15·1 ll·8 13·8 660,350 711,293 570,4"03 
232,616 166,353 180,322 14·7 12·0 H·9 497,975 496,462 446,019 
329,163 189,UO 173,264 20·4. 14·0 14·8 532,621 521,916 397,133 
272,713 241,623 226,086 11·3 ll·2 ll·8 768,290 794,!)45 691,555 
169,736 132,386 100,496 9·9 8·5 7·0 493,172 540,401 425,990· 

3,779,702 2,832,514 1,842,745 13·1 11·1 7·9 8,759,723 8,689,638 7,186,593 
534,571 147,933 142,016 46·5 18·3 21·, 377,347 294,485 . 225,035 
14:!,538 149,576 140,533 M·O .9·1 9·4 566,638 598,241 552,802 
177,175 185,427 124,403 10·3 12·0 9·0 497,369 518,117 435,977 
281,617 310,551 26~,902 10·4 12·8 12·4 912,428 922,041 . 759,071 
506,812 435,462 298,017 16·3 16·4 13·1 860,358 902,413 721,585 
483,5.56 364,584 248,981 15·8 13·9. 1(}-7 979,808 932,523 716,491 
16~,014 154,246 134,422 6·2 6·1 5·6 799,184 819,699 690,605 
419,295 177,455 56,005 15·1 7·2 2·4 734,776 741,989 687,515 
349,746 280,197 -15,712 12·6 11·4 - o-7 770,640 748,994 595,533 
417,951 288,934 188,195 15-6 12·4 9·0 825,886 811,346 653,928 
h9,838 140,911 121,238 4·4 7·3 6·8 633,990 601,992 4li7,879 

208,588 197,238 138,74li 8·9 9·2 7·0 801,299 797,798 690,172 

Mean decennial death rate Decennial rate of natural :Migration cum Registrati~ errors. 
(Registered). increase (Registered). 

1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 1941-oO. 1931-40. 1921-30. 
., 

1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 
(24) (25) (26) (~7) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) 

20·8 22·8 22·1 r :10·2 \" 12·4 9·8 + 3·2 -1·4 -o-3 
22·7 26·1 25-7 10·4 12·4 to-o + 1·3 -2·1 -0·2 
18·7 23·0 24·0 9·9 12·0 . 8·3 -o-4 -1·3 -1·6 
25·7 27·1 27·8 7·2 12·9 8·8 -o-7 -1·7 + 2·4 
24·7 28·5 26-8 9-2 ll·3 1Hi + 5·9 -3·2 + (}-3 
21·7 25·6 24·1 14·9 13·5 ll·4 +(}-6 -2·6 -2-o 
18·3 20·6 22·2 13·0 14·4 13·6 +5-8 -8·5 - -1·0 
17·0 20·2 26·7 12·5 9·6 2·5 + 26-6 + 11·7 + 26-4 
18·2 2o-6 21·6 12·2 14·2 14·1 + 6-9 . -3-6 -1·0 
18·7 20·8 23·1 15-1 15-5 13·9 -1·2 -5·0 -4·3 
2(}-7 22·4 21·3 9·8 12·3 9-6 + 2·7 -1·3 + 1·8 
23·2 !?1·0 17·8 8·2 1(}-8 7·2 -2·9 -2·1 + 1·3 
20·5 19-5 16·9 7·2 9·9 6·'1 + 5·1 + 1·2 + 4·0 
19·9 23·7 21·8 9·5 12·6 11·2 +5-6 -o-8 + 2-6 
21·4 23·0 24·7 1(}-1 12·9 12·2 + 4·6 -o-9 +2·7 
19·5 23·4 23·8 13·5 15·1 10·0 + 6·9 -1·1 +4·8 
20·8 23·7 24·7 ll·O 13·2 11·3 + 0.3 -2·0 + (}-5 
19·1 22·4 2(}-0 9·7 12·2 9·5 + (}-2 . -3·7 -2·5 
20·7 21·9 21·9 9-7 . 12·1 9·1 + 3·4 -t-o -t·a 
25·5 3(}-7 33·9 7·3 5·8 (}-1 + 39·2 + 12·5 + 21·3 
23·3 23·9 24·2 8·5 12·7 12·9 -o-5 -3·6 -3·5 
18·7 2(}-3 21·0 1(}-2 13·3 1()-5 + (}-1 -1·3 -1·5 
22·0 21·4 20·5 11·6 16·7 15·1 -1·2 -3·9 -2·7 
16·2 19-0 19-8 11-4 15·1 ll·8 + 4·9 + 1·3 + 1·3 
18·7 19·9 19·9 13·4 15·6 ll·O + 2·~ -1·7 ... ......; ()-3 
21·8 22·3 21·6 7·9 10·1 7·3 -1·7 -4·0 -1·7 
21·5 23·0 25·5 5·0 7·0 3·7. + 10·1 + (}-2 -1·3 
20·6 21·4 2(}-9 7·2 9-1 4:-7 + 5·4 + 2·3 -5-4. 
20·6 22·2 21·5 10·2 12·6 9·8 +lH -o-2 :--o-8 
20·6 21·0 18·6 10·5 1(}-:t 7·0 -fH -3·0 -o-2 
23·7 24·1 24·0 1(}-5 13·2 11·0. -1·6 -4·0 -4-0 

"Non.-+ E:)cess "f general growth rate over natural increaSe rate. 
Deficiency of general growth rate from natural i.ncre&se rat& 



t·~·~mniiiratton: 

' Serial number, natural 
- · - Bomin · 

division and district where District of enumeration. · Other districts of the same natural division. Other parts of the State. 
enumerated. ---- r- • 

• Persons, Males. · Fema.l~. Persons. · Males. Females.·- Persons. . Males. Females. 

. (1) . (2) (Sf··. '-. ·:, .(4) . (5) 
' ' ' (9)_ (10) (6) (7) -~ - (8)" 

t , 

MADRAS STATE • ..--
258,648 63,917,333 • . 26,906,838 27,010,495 2,024,829 970,116 1,05~713 622,92.0 2.64,272 

1 Madras Deccan Division. 4,729,445 2,432,052 2,297,393. 105,037 45,839 69,198 ., 110,732 64,239 . 68,493 

Cuddapah 1,124,442 578,668 545,774 . '13,347 .. 
6,406- 6,941 . 20,983 8,449 12,534 

Kumool •• .. 1,212,383 618,000 . _594,383 31,692 .. 13,484 18,208 14,634 6,568 8,066 
BelJary · 1,128,574 . 575,186 553,388 27,829 . 12,344 15,485 44,865 24,420 20,445 
Ana.nta.pur 1,264,046 660,198 . 603,848 . 32,169 < 13,605 . 18,564: 30,250 14,802 15,448 

2 West Madras Division 6,546,845. 3,172,800 I 8,374,045 89,833 23,176 16,657 100,736 62,899 48,837 

The Nilgiris .. 170,057 87,078 82,979 28,777 "16,467 12,310 84,137 44,145 40,022 
Malabar 4,646,928 2,256,059 2,390,869 • c 3,145 2,067' 1,078 13,729 6,552 7,177 

South Kanara : : 1,729,860 829,663 . 900,197 .. 7,911 . 4,642 3,269 2,840 1,702 1,1~8 

' 3 North Madras Division 13,858,046 6,928,056 6,929,990- 407,019 199,473 - 207,546 76,480 40,82.6 86,154 

Agency Tracts •• •• 615,686 258,568 257,118 8,808 6,346 3,462 6,256 3,868 2,387 . Srika.k.ulam , , 54,095 27,667 -26,428 \. 11 4 7 I 1 
Vis&khapatnam 174,832 88,082 86,750 -- 2,052 1,389 663 1,595 601 994 

977 jof:lo. 
East Godavari 196,149 98,505 - 97,644 2,839 1,379 1,460 2,789 1,812 

416 ¢) 
West Godavari 90,610 44,314 • 46,296 . 3,906 2,574 1,332 . 1,870- 1,454 

Plains 13,342,360. 6,669,488 ' 6,672,872 398,211 194,127 204,084 70,225 36,458 33,767 

Srikakulam 2,053,710 . 999,970 1,053,740 6,340 3,579 2,761 343 177 166 
•• 1,489 

Visakhapatnam 1,858,140 913,821 944,319 . 22,502 11,326 11,176 3,533 2,044 
'East Godavari 2,118,463 1,060,846 1,057,617 77,353 34,994 42,359 4,290 2,617 1,673 

West Godavari 1,490,578 753,360 743,218 06,749 43,185 53,564 1,353 805 548 

Krishna •• 1,615,042 825,403 789,639 112,4:33 54,145 58,288 11,947 6,440 5,507 

Guntur 2,461,607 1,238,673. 1,222,934 63,498 39,016 24,482 -13,959 8,198 5,761 

Nellore .. 1,738,820 877,415 861,405 19,336 7,882. 11,454 34,800 16,177 18,623 

' South Madras Division •• 28,782,997 14,378,980 14,409,067 1,472,940 701,628 '171,312 234,972 117,808 117,_664 

Madras 841,631 . 420,389 421,242 423,361 228,691 "194,670 77,087 45,264 31,823 

Chingleput 1,751,081 892,450 858,631 79,843 35,026 44,817 10,441 5,~19 4,522 

Chittoor 1,697,972 878,788 819,184 4:1,747 21,174. 20,573 56,747 17,843 38,904 

North Arcot 2,759,138 1,387,824. 1,371,314 83,398 31,297 52,101 5,732 3,153. 2,579 

Salem 3,284,443 1,654,013 1,630,430 69,518 29,705 39,813 4,200 1,608 2,592 

Coimbatore 3,137,319 1,573,013 1,564,306 87,762 43,581 4:4,181 38,704 22,412 16,292 

South Arcot 2,671,120 1,348,354 1,322,766 85,291 33,286 52,005 2,544 1,632 912 
•• 3,900 

Tanjore 2,795,018 1,376,592 1,418,426 163,309 78,470 .84,839 9,191 5,291 

Tiruchirapa.lli 2,724,946 1,362,044 1,362,902 192,088 83,692 108,396 11,786 6,004 5,782 

Madurai 2,717,941 1,353,670 1,364,271 154,257 . 74,885 79,372 6,475 3,148 3,327 • .. 4,093 6,519 
"Ramana.thapuram 1,994,420 956,654 1,037,766 67,685 30,256 37,429 10,612 
Tirunelvell , • 2,407,968 1,170,139 1,237,829 ~4,681 11,565 13,116 1,453 9tl 512 .. 

• Excludes 18,465 persons who have not returned any birth-place, 



Born in~ 

~ 

Serial number natural Adjacent States. Other parts of India.. 
Beyond India. 

division and district where rakistan. Othnr t~rritorit'e. 
enumera.tftd. 

Persons. Males. Females. Persona. Males. Females. Persons. 1\fall:'s. Ft>mru('(lt, l't:'rsons. Malt:'s, Ft>malos. 

(11) (12) (13) (H) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) 

MADRAS STATE . ~ 416,884 207,823 209,011 66,618 80,098 26,620 11,285 6,758 4,527 47,718 25,063 22,655 

1 Madras Deccan plvlslon •. 86,513 86,926 49,587 '1,854 1,818 536 374 243 131 265 148 117 
Cuddapa.h 2,197 1,210 987 98 64 34 31 28 3 14 12 2 
Kurnool 11,582 5,180 6,402 259 209 50 136 71 65 49 33 16 
Bella.ry 38,840 18,509 20,331 1,135 784 351 115 75 40 131 66 65 
Ana.nta.pur .. 33,894 12,027 21,867 362 261 101 92 69 23 71 37 34 

2 West Madras Division 123,859 66,427 67,482 8,017 2,010 1,007 470 294 176 2,522 1,435 1,087 
The Nilgiris 26,587 15,073 11,514 801 431 370 241 140 101 1,099 546 553 
Malabar 90,651 47,474 43,177 1,352 920 432 1!i5 91 64 1,195 785 410 
South Kana.ra •• 6,621 3,880 2,741 864 659 205 74 63 11 228 104 124 

8 North Madras Division 73,350 84,713 88,637 .• :-~ 8,683 8,847 2,836 :1,286 824- 462 3,726 . :1,998 1,728 

A.(l6ncy Tracts 7,151 1,051 3,106 1,345 681 664 2 2 1 5 2 
Srika.kula.m 27 14 13 ' . . . " Visa.khapa.tnam ·~ 1,620 1,345 275 . .. ···~' 3 2 1 3 2 1 
East Godavari 4,651 2,204 2,447 1,342 679 663 2 2 4 3 1 
West Godavari., 859 488 371 ~ 

o.t 
!~ 

Plain& 66,193 30,662 35,531 6,338 3,166 2,112 1,284 821 460 3,'119 1,993 1,726 

Srika.kulam .. 7,867' 3,154 4,713' . 331 206 125 23 16 9 203 117 86 
Visakha.pa.tnam 3,795 1,969 1,826 2,144 1,212 932 581 393 188 1,521 828 693 
East Goda.va.ri 2,465 1,278 1,187 1,168 742 426 274 167 107 957 482 473 
West Godavari 4,292 1,925 2,367 491 328 163 6 5 1 390 206 184 

Krishna. 36,858 16,463 20,395 619 237 '382 382 229 153 332 169 163 
Guntur 9,467 5,110 4,357 426 348 78 8 7 1 138 80 58 
Nellore 1,449 763 686 U19 93 66 8 7 1 178 111 67 

c. South Madras Division 183,112 69,757 83,8515 415,064 22,923 22,141 9,155 15,897 8,758 41,205 21,482 19,723 

Madras .. 39,570 23,091 16,4'79 15,839 9,199 6,640 5,{)63 3,358 2,605 11,336 6,454 4,882 
Chingleput 4,790 2,904 1,886 3,358 2,177 1,181 1,153 808 . 345 2,148 1,154 994 
Chittoor '13,182 6,341 . 6,841 117 '{)2 25 87 59 28 307 187 1~0 

North Arcot 5,484 2,580 2,904 .1.489 744 745 107 58 49 2,127 1,141 986 

Salem 11,359 4,674 ( 6,685 414 171 . 243 219 108. 111 1,616 724 892· . 
· Coimba.tore . . .. 26,'779 12,894 13,885 674· 402 272 920 502 418 1,046 690 356 

South Arcot 1,755 1,053 702 12,300 4,362 . 7,938 32 24 8 1,340 700 640 
Ta.njore 2,642 1,533 1,109 6,029 2,444 3,585 40 31 9 6,441 3,133 3,308 

Tiruchira.pa.lli • • . 4,527 2,057 2,470 . 3,4'77 2,431 '1,046 211 . 159 52. 6,847 3,289 3,558 
Ma.dura.i ·~~. · ~ .. - o,22o· • 5,351 3,869 . 983 631 352 . ·:. 287 .. -··-· 163 . '124" '2,654 1,410 " 1,244 
Re.ma.na.tha.pv.ram. 3,616 2,356 1,259 182 125, 57 25' . . 23 ' 

., 3,980 2,018 1,962 . .. 
Tirunelveli ·,. . -·: ~---· ... 10,189" ·- 4,923 5,266 _'_202 . 145 57 .. - . '111 .. '104' 

·- _, 7"' 1,863 582 781 

• 



t·5 Emigration. 
Enumerated in India. Estiina.ted number. 

State where bortt. 
r--------------.;..... ~ ,----..A.-----~ 

State. Adjacent States. Other States. Outside India. Natural Population. 

\ (1) ' 

,.----.A.---~-~ ,.----A--~ .A---~ . ,.----.A------, ______ .... ____ ~ 
Popu- Males, Females. Popu- Males.· Females. Popu- Males. Females. Popu. Males. Females. · Popu- Males. Females. 
lation. Jation. lation. lation. lation. 

(2) (3) ' (4) (5) (6) ('1) . (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14i (15) (16) 

MADRAS STATE • 68,488,547 28,149,281 28,384,288 1,187,089 844,819 522,750 128,988 74,869 49,309 1,892,800 

• Includes 18,465 persons who have not retUl'Iled any birth place. 

t 57,7'l4,584 2tf,888,239 28,908,846 . 

t Excludes persons outside India. 

t·6 Migration between the State and other parts o~ India. 
Immigration. Emigration. 

.A-

State. 1951. . 1931. Variation 1951. 1931. Variation 
( + Increase) ( + Increase) 
(- Dec~se) (- D_eorease). 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

MADRAS STATE • 682,455 • 257,828 -+ 274,8~7 t 2,988,887 2,092,000 + 891.887 

• Figures for 1931 adjusted for changes in boundaries and merger of States:
Columns 8 and 9.-( +) Excess of Immigrants over Emigrants. 

{-) Deficie~oy of Immigrants from Emigrants. 
t Includes t~e estimated number of 1,692,800 persona outlide India.. 

t·7 ·variation In natural population. 
1951. 1931. 

,-- --.A -~ ---"--
State. Rooord~d Immi· Emigrants. Natural Recorded lnuni· Emigrant•. 

population, grants. population. population. grants .. 

(1) (2) (3) {4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

MADRAS STATE. 57,016,002 682,455 2,983,837 69,467,884 44,649,488 257,628 2,092,000 

Immigration minoa 
emigration . 

r-
1951. 1931: 

(8) (9) 

2,4&1,882 - t,8at,87a 

Percentage 
Increase ( + ) 

Natural Decraasa (-) 
population. (1931-51) 

in natural 
population. 

(9) (10) 

46,488,855 + 27·9 

~ 
OC! 



Serial number, natural 
division and district. 

(I) 

ltADRAS STATB 

t Madras Deccan Division 
Cudda.pah 
Kumool •• 
Bella.ry •• 

Aoantapur 

2 West Madras Division 
The Nilgiris 
Mala. bar 
South Kanara 

3 North Madras Division 

.. 

.. 
(a) Agency tracts 

Srikakula.m 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 

... 
(b) Pla..ina Upland 

Srikakulam •• 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna 
Ountur 
Nell ore 

(c) Plains Deltaio 
East Godavari 
\Vest Godavari 
Krishna 
Ountur 

4 South Madras Division 
(a) 1\Iadras City 

(b) Northern Bob 
Chingleput 
Chittoor 
North Arcot •• 
Salem - •. 
Coimbatore •• 
South Arcot •• 
Tiruohirapalli 

(c) Cauvery Delta 
South Aroot .• 
Tanjore 
Tiruohirapr.Ui 

(4) Boutllern Beli 
Madurai 
Ramanathapuram 
Tiruuelveli •• 

1-7 

.. 

.. 
.. 
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t·S Livelihood pattern of general population. 
Per 10,000 of general population belonging to livelihood class. • General 

r---------------------------~-------------~~--------~ popula-1 II III IV V VI VII vm tion 

(2) 

3,495 

4.649 
4,645 
4,216 
4,926 
4,804 

797 
1,875 

647 
1,012 

3,799 
6,284 
9,951 
7,850 
6,217 
3,714 

4,100 
4,382 
4,312 
2,588 
3,367 
4,145 
4,413 
4,203 

3,062 
2,119 

. 2,758 
3,474 
3,857 

3,762 
. 40 

4,311 
3,223 

5~285 

4,185 
4,S73 
2,839 
4,986 
5,648 

3,005 
3,199 
2,601 
3,769 

3,703 
3,590 
4,516 
3,144 

(3) 

958 

510 
378 
320 
561 
755 

2,273 
242 

2,004 
3,368 

775 
.826 
886 
759 
815 
943 

733 
1,062 
1,022 

733 
753 
420 
250 
437 

838 c 

1,120 
1,231 

499 
527 

826 
15 

762 
1,070 

820 
848 
587 
635 
791 
771 

1,371 
1,364 
1,554 
1,004 

772 

'478 
555 
950 

(4) 

1,823 

1,381 
1,225 
1,537 
1,317 
1,427 

2,015 
1,188 
2,244 
1,537 

2,279 
~.823 
2,712 

948 
1,699 
3,211 

2,186 
2,028 
1,407 
3,138 
3,418 
2,597 
2,324 . 
2,315 

2,474 
3,062 
2,816 
1,959 
2,080 

1,639 
20 

1,734 
2,266 
1,223 
1,705 
1,495 
1,753 
2,337 
1,272 

2,149 
2,828 
2,405 

),453 

1,395 
1,788 
1,176 
1,117 

(5) 

217 

267 
232 
392 
254 
192 

242 
8 

210 
371 

242 
70 
8 

32 
75 

163 

211 
187 

98 
226 
231 
265 
262 
300 

308 
394 
368 
234. 

242 

192' 
114 

154 
154 
194 
213 
142 
123 
136 
117 

(6) 

. 1,235 

877 
1,038 

892 
767 
826 

1,623 
3,396 .. 

1,622 
1,311 

1,060 
367 
2:!7 
14:3 
4:09 
770 

1,130 
1,000 
1,296 
1,226 

819 
785 

1,057 
1,249 

1,018 
1,203 

904 .. 
979. 
981 

1,290 
2,479 

1,209 
1,306 

637 
1,129 
1,4:16 
1,963 

594 
779 

376 . 973. 

339 762 
433 889 
271 1,197 

174: 1,459 
154 1,260 
120 1,235 
'244 1,883 

(7) 

669 

523. 

484: 
516 
542 
544 

,854. 

585 
938 
673 

537 
179 
89 
80 

190 
390 

48t 
430 
4:40 

.. 711 
445 
4:54 
559 
473 

650 
676• 
567 
735 
621 

713 
2,202 

536 
530 
412 
638 
480. 

763 
334 
448 

667 
496 
702 
642 

865 
742 
924 
961 

(OOOs . 
omitted). 

(8) ~) . (10) 

168 . 1,435 

'127 ·1,666 
100 1,898 
109 2,018 
113 1,520 
ISO 1,272 

225 
. i85 

241 
189 

1,971 . 
'2,521 

2,09' 
1,539 

140 1,168 
32 ,.9 

•• 127 
. 2 186 

60 535 
4:5 764 

123 1,028 
44: 867 

221 1,204 
176 ' 1,202 
156 811 
45 1,289 
68 1,067 

134 889 

ISO 1,470 
206 1,220 
147 1,209 
~ 1,876 
126 1,566 

175 1,403 
930 4,200 

122 1,172 
188 1,263 

94 \ 1,335 
14:5 ·1,137 

87 920·"-, 
157 1,767 
95 727 
78 887 

57~018 . 

5,038 
1,162_ 
1,271 . 

1,243 . 
1,362 .· 

8,819 
·312 

4,758 
1,749 

14,438 
539 
. 54 
180 
208 
97 

8,570 
2,069 
1,892.' 

874 
315 
469 

1,155 
1,796 

5,324 
1.333 
1,286 
1,311 
1,394 

30,728 .. 
1,416 

17,042 
1,854 . 
1,810 

. 2,859 
3,372 
3,293 
2,388 
1,466. 

187 1,272 4,849 
91 

140 
309 

145 
137 
132 
166 

921 I 389 
1,276 
1,355 

1,487 
1,551 
1,342 
1,535 

. !' 
// 

. 2,983 
1,477 

/ 

7,419 
2,892 

2~1 
. %,44:6-
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CHAPTER II-RURAL POPULATION. 

PreliminarJ Remarks.-Rural population 
means the population enumerated in the 
rural areas of the State, i.e., in the areas 
other than those treated as towns or cities at 
thls Census. The nrral area thus comprises 
all entire revenue villages including pancha
yats (major or minor) and portions of such 
local areas, which are not towns or cities or 
portion.~ thereof. A village is thus an 
administrative entity which may be unin
habited or have only one residential locality 
or more than one such locality. In Malabar 
district, tho desams are the administrative 
units except in the Ernad and Ponnani taluks 
where only amsams have been treated as 
villages, the component desams being sub
units as they are of the nature of hamlets in 
the amsam. · · · · ·· 

There are 37,096 villages in l\Iadras State 
with a total population of 45,832,2?8, i.e., 
as much as 80·4 per cent of the total popula
tion of the State. The average population 
per village is 1,236. 

2. General distribution and ·distribution 
among villages classified by size. -Subsidiary 
Table 2·1 classifies villageR in. a convenient 
way as shown below :-

Vory large 
Large 
Medium 
Small 

Ducription. 
,(1) 

Population limits. 
(2) 

. . 5,000 and over. 

. . 2,000 to 5,000. 
500 to 2,000. 

Below 500. 

About 16·6 per. cent of the villages fall 
under the first category, 38·7 per cent under 
the second category, 38·6 per cent under the 
third category, and· 6·1 per cent under 
the last category. Seventy-seven per cent of 
the rural population thus lives in the medium 
size and large villages. 

The average population per village varies 
from division to division. It is naturally 
as low as 153 in the Agency tracts, 1,08~ in 
the plains upland area of the North :Madras 
Division, 2,130 in the deltaic portion of that 
division, 1,226 in the South Madras Division 
(1,203 in the Cauvery delta), 1,245 in the 
Deccan Division and 2,751 in the 'Vest 
Madras Division. .This is not as signifi~ant 
a figure as it may appear at first sight, as it 
depends on the administrative entity which 
COI15titutes the village, and this varies froni 
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division to division according to the exigen- · 
cies of the revenue administration.· . In 
other words, these figures depend not only 
on the absolute population but also· on the 
size of the administrative . entities which 
constitute · the villages. Thus, the · small 
figure· of 553 for Ramanathapuram district 
indicates the large number of small villages 
in an area which is not thickly populated. · . · 

The· percentage of population which lives 
in the rural areas is 84 in the Madras Deccan 
division, 88 in the West :Madras diVision, 
100 (cent per cent) i:tl the Agency tracts', 87 iri 
the plains upland area of the North :Madras 
division, 76'in the deltaic area of the sam6 
division and 77 in the South Madras ·.diVision 
(78 in the Cauvery delta). . · : -'· . 

In the M:a.dras Deccan (}ivision, .. BeJ.Iary 
has the smallest percentage ·of the rural 
population (78 per cent) which'undoubtedly 
gives a correct picttire of this district as 
compared with .the other .districts: in the 
division. Owing to the existence of large 
towns, viz., Ootacamund, 'VellingtOn, Coo-: 
noor and Kotagiri, only 71 per cen,t 'Of the 
population in the Nilgiris is ruraL 'The : 
figures of Malabar and South' Kanara, ·viZ.; 
89 and 86 would have been le·ss but for the' 
well-known fact · that · the houses··· iri 
theso districts, except in the large towns, are . 
mostly scattered in the farms of the owners . 
of the houses· and are not in compact' arerut 
such as would facilitate the growth of towns~ 
The Agency tracts are cent per· cent rural, 
as there are no places deserving to be treated' 
as towns even according to any generowi·· 
9,efinition of that term. . In the plains 
upland area of the North :Madras Hvision, 
the percentage ofthe rural population varies 
from 75 in the East Godavari district to 94 in 

· Krishna district, which reflects correctly 
the relative urbanisation . of these areas. 
In the deltaic portions of the .North :Madras, 
division, the percentage of the rural popu-· 
lation varies from 7 4 in the Guntur and 
Krishna districts to 82 in the East Godavari 
district which again reflects the relative 

. position in these districts correctly: . . . 
\ .. . ' 

Iri. theN orthem belt of the South Madias 
division, the rural percentage varies fron:i' 
SO per cent in Coimbatore to 91 in Chittoor 
which reflects the relative position in this' 
belt correctly. In the Cauvery· delta, Tan-: 
jore. and South Arcot are on. a par w,i,th a 

•I • :. • ~ 



80 per cent rural population, while the rural 
percentage for the Timchirapalli district is 
73 .. This marked diffet:ence ·in Tiruchira
palli district is of course due to the outstand
ingly: large · Tiruchira.palli-cum-Srirangam 
municipal ·area... . · · 

:· The' Sou~hern belt is an instance in point 
to ·show that an area which is not fully 
deltaic ·and where large building areas are 
available in' consequence, lends itself easily 
·to the formation of towns. . In deltaic areas, 
practically every incli ·of land is occupied 

eent for the Cauvery delta and 3.6 per cent 
for the Southern belt. 

Taking the ~mall villages, i.e., those with a 
population below 500, the population resid
ing in them account for 5·6 per cent of the 
total population in the Madras Deccan 
division, the corresponding figures for the 

'other divisions being 1·3for the West Madras 
division, 64·2 fo~ the Agency tracts, 8·2 for 
the Plains upland area of the North Madras 
division, 1·3 for the deltaic area in the same 
division, 5·9 per cent in the Northern belt 
of the South Madras division, 5·6 per cent 
in the Cauvery delta and 7 ·5 per cent in the 
Southern belt of the same division. • 

_ for 'profitable cultivation and the land value 
is co~equently .very high.. It is._this factor 
rather .. than · ari.y:. greater prosperity that 
~ccounts o:r;1,· the , whole, for the ·difference No general comments will be justified on 
seen in the figures of the Southern belt when these figures as the formation of the villages 
~?mP.~:ed with. those of Tanjore. . has been largely a matter of historical 
: It iS hardly sUrprising to. find that· only accident and the Revenue Department has 
5 per cent of the population in the Agency accepted these accidents. One truly signifi
tracts live in very large villages, and that the cant figure is the 64·2 per cent for. the Agency 
figure for the Madras Deccan division is only tracts which undoubtedly ·gives a correct 

· slightly better· with 6·2 per . cent. The picture of this extremely backward, hilly 
. position "in the Plains upland area in the and feverish area, where most of the popula
North' Madras· division is, in this respect.. tion lives in very small settlements. . 
the same as in the Mad.J,-as Deccan division.. 3. Growth· of RUral population.-The 
·The· position is different in the South Madras h al 
. diviRion, where, in the Northern belt, 12·7, growth in t e gener population is of course 

· · ....- made up of the growth in the iural popula-
. ---per cent of the populaj;ion lives in very large tion and, that in the .urban population. In 

villages,. and 17 per cent in the Southern belt. this Chapter, we shall be concerned only· 
The figures ·.for the deltas are 21 for the .. with the former, while the next Chapter will 
North Madras division and 7 for the South sdeal with the latter. In this connection it 
Madras division. It is well-kriown. that, " · f 
£ · · t · · '~" · d It th · vill ~' , should be noted that the figures o rural and 
or msallancefthm .... ~ndiJ~re ~ a, e ag~ .• are durban population mven in tl:u:) tables repre-

gener yo e me um. SIZe · o· .. . ., . . . • . sent .the position as at the Census concerned 
·.·For the large villages, the figures are 39 and the tables do not show the decreases or 
per cent for the Madras Deccan division, increases resulting solely from the changes in 
29 per cent for the West Madras division, the rural and urban areas. · 
7 ·6 per cent for the Agency tracts, .40 per 
cent for the Plains upland area in the North 
Madras division and 51 per cent for the 
delta area of the same division, while,)"or the 
South Madras. division, the figures are 39 
per cent for the Northern belt, 40 per cent for 

· the Cauvery delta and 40 per cent for the 
Southern belt. 

I . 

. As regards the medium-size villages, i.e.~ 
those with a. population ranging from 500 to 
2,000 these account for 49 per cent of the 
population in the Deccan division, 20 per· 
cent in. the West Madras division, 23 per 
cent in the Agency tracts, 46 per cent in the 
Plains upland portion of the North Madras 
division and 27 per cent in the deltaic por
tion of the same division, while in the South 
Madras diVision, the corresponding figures 
are 42 per cent for the ·Northern belt, 4 7 per 

. In an agricultural country like India, 
which is being slowly industrialised, we 
should expect a more spectacular growth 
in the urban population than in the rural 
population. Not only more villages qualify 
to be treated as towns, but many of the old 
towns tend to expand in size and population. 
These factors have operated in a particularly 
spectacular manner during the decade 
1941-51 for reasons which I have explained 
fully in Chapter I. Briefly put, the move
ment into the towns is for urban amenities,. 
educational facilities and for being in ~ 
position to secure steady supplies of food 
and consumer goods when control measures 
are in operation. The widespread failure o£ 
the north-east monsoon since 1947-48 haS. 
aggravated t~ drift towards the towns even 
among persons like agricultural labourers 
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who would have been quite content to stay 
on in their own places if they could be assured 
of a tolerable crop yield and sufficient 
employment to enable them to make both 
ends meet. 

The rural population has increased by 9·5 
per cent during 1941-51 as against 9·3 per 
cent and 8·5 per cent respectively in the 
previous two decades, and these compare, 
as hhown below, with the. increase in 
the general population during the same 
decades:-

~!A.DRAS STATE. 

Percentage increase in populatiOn. 
1941-51. 1931-41. 1921-31. 

(1) (2) (3) 0 (4) 

General population. 
Rural population •. 

14·4 

9·5 
11·6 
9·3 

.10·0 
8·5 . 

It is significant that, while the general 
population has shown a marked jump from 
11·6 per cent to 14·4 per cent during the 
last two decades, the rural figure has 
increased only slightly from 9·3 to 9·5, again 
c.onfirming the much larger proportionate 
increase in the urban population. Sudden 
large growths are possible in towns, but not 
under present conditions in our rural areas. 

MADRAS DECCAN DIVISION. 

(1) 

General population. 
Rural population •• 

1941-51. 1931-41. 
(2) (3) 

12·4 10·8 
9·1 7·1 

1921-31. 
(4} . 

Jd.J·· 
10·3 

In this division, Bellary district tops the 
list with an increase of 13·3 per cent in the 
rural population during the decade 1941-51, 
Anantapur coming next with 11·8 per cent. 
The explanation given for the disparities in 
the increase in general population in these 
districts is equally valid for that in the rural 
increases. · The Bellary figure is due to the 
fact that the Tungabhadra Project Head
works has attracted large numbers of 
immigrant labourers to that district. 

WEST MADRAS DIVIsiON. 

1941-51. 1931-41. 1921-31. 
(1} (2) (3} (4) 

General population 20.5 11·6" 13·5. 
Rural population •. 18·0 t -9-6 12·7 

' 
The increase during 1941-51 varies from 

9'9 per cent in South Kanara to 19·6 per cent 
in Malabar, and 57 per cent in the Nilgiris, 
district. The explanation for this disparity 

is to be 'i<Jund. in the _varying conditions 
described i..1 Chapter I. _One interesting 
factor to be r..otjced is that, while in Malabar 
and South Kanara, the percentage increase . ' 
in general popl,lation is larger than that of 
the rural population, in the Nilgiris district, 
the general pop:ulati?fl.has increased by 48·7 
per cent, as agamst an mcrease of 57 per cent 
in the rural population. 'The reason for this 
position in the Nilgiris district is~ of course. 

0 

that the plantations have attracted • im.Drl.- ~ 
grants and that these and most of the culti~ 
vaied lands are outside towns: · · · ·· · · . L. 

NORTH MADRAS DIVISION. . . , 

(I) 
I 

General population 
RufaJ population. 

1941-51. · 1931-41. 1°92I-3i. 
(2) (3)-- - ... ; (4:) -

13·3 u:o- -0 

1_2·1 
9·1 9·3 •.. ~. ll·ii-. 

Completely rural. 
.Agency 9·4 ·.. 8·2 ··, 14·9'. - .• 

Plains Upla~ 
General population.. , 10.6 
Rural population.. 7·8 

0 

Plains Delta-

11·~ . 
10·0 

) . ·-

.9·9 

General population. 18·3 12·5 ' ' 1~·9 ' · 
Rural population 11·6 ° 8·3 ° - 15·7 

The figures show that there has b~n ~om& 
·development of the agency tracts during , 
1941-51. It is interesting to .find that th~-

. agenc_y tracts have sho~ a. larger:_ increase . 
(9·4 per_ cent) than the plains upland, a:rea_o{ 
the same division (7·8 per cent). This is 
not really surprising, because the agency 
figures show the effect of immigration, while 
the upland figures reflect partly the effect of , 
the adverse seasonal conditions and partly 
the effect of emigration from those areas. 
The Guntur uplands have fared badly : the 
increase has been only one per cent, as 
against 12·8 per cent in the delta in the same .. 
district. This brings out clearly not only 
the difference between areas which have_ 
assured irrigation and upland areas depend
ing on precarious rainfall, but the effect of 

. the adverse seasonal. conditions during. the 
latter part of the decade.· 

Another interesting feature, which may be 
noticed is that, while the Northern delta 
shows an increase of 11·6 per cent and the 
Southern delta (the Cauvery delta) 12·2 per 
cent, the West Godavari uplands have done 
far better (17·3 per cent). All these are 
areas into which there has been appreciable 
immigration, but the effect of the immigra:-
tion is naturally. much mora pronounced in' 
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an upland area than in the atre 
\ 

y thicKly have been newly treated as.. tOwns at. the 
1951 Census-Vide particulars given below:--populated deltas. . 

.· SdUT~·~IAD~~ D . ' 
'. ·'; . 1941-:-51' •. 

. r· .. , ~ (}). '. 'j(:'/~ 
Geriera.t population .. · ;i4·r/ .. 
··R~ p~ulation .•• ,/(. ~·7;' · 9·6 

. ' . ' . , . I r· 

. ~adra~~_C,ity.·.: /· ~ ' Ent~rely urban. 
N orthtn& bel~ . ' t. . . . I . ' , ,. .. 
~. GOO.eral population · · 12·0 

• ·"Rural poPulatio~ ... · '· 8.0 • 

12·6 
10·4 '. 

1921-31 • 
(4) 

. 8·3 

· N a'm6 of klum. 

(1) 

1 Kalakad 
2 Arumuganeri •• 
3 Panagudy 

li-"1 · · 4 Sawyerpuram 

. 9·5 

5 Kada.mbur .. 
6 Pudur 

, 7 Karivalamvandanallur 
. ;· ' S Vilathikulam •. 

••• 
•.• .. 

. g,} .. Total .. 

Population • 
(2) 

16,312 
13,801 
11,551 
. 7,631 
7,128 
4,378 
4,364 

. 3,158 

68,323 

Oa~~~ation, . 
16

.
8 

; . 
9

.3 2
.
4 

AJlowing for the loSB of rural population 
on account of these new towns, the Tirunel-

. r .~'V&-1 populati9q ·' · u-a· t 8'5 • . 0'6 veli figure for the increase in rural popula-
Sou(kem b.e~~::,;i · ., ' · · '' tion 'during 1941-51 would be 4·8 per cent. 
~ralpopJilation 10:7 lO·a· '·:S·O~' The 1941-51 figures for the Cauvery 
~~a.l popul~ion ·. '4.~ 1 •802 · . · : '3•8 :-: ·delta call for some special. remarks. ·The 
A striking fe~t'!ll'e.,i~1.thes~ figures is the decade was one of undoubted prosperity 

depr~se in~t~e rate ,·or gro~h o{ .the rural for .the districts in . this deltaic area as 
- population in the 'Northern and Southern explained in Chapter I and there WaS 

belts, as seen from a comparison of the 193i:-~ immigration on an appreciable scale from 
4l'abd 1941..:.51 figures:'Thereis nothing sur- distressed districts. The jump· in 1931-41 
prising about 'this, bE1eausE< it really reflects as. compared" with 1921-31 was of course due 
the very large effect of the emigrations· to to the Cauvery-l'rfettur Proj~ct which wa.S 
other districts. and. ur~:;tn areas caused by inaugurate4, during the decade 1931-41, 
thf~lailur~:.:. of th~ .: '.north-east· monsoon and which has not only made a larger extent 
since 1947-48., There IS not such a marked of irrigation possibl~ in the Tanjore dis..: 
decrease m~ the North. ·Madras. division, for trict but has also assured st~adier. supplies 

• th:e; ~ir~.pl~•reason tha~ ·tlla~ area does J?-6~ throughout t~e irrigation season for all 
depend on the north-east monsoon to such a portions of this delta.. -
large: ex~teiit 'as· t~~ sOuthern divisio~. Th{t 4. 'Density of rural pO~ulation.-The. den-;, 
·lowf?.~eof4'lperc~t~ the Sout~~r!l b~lt sity ·or ru.ral popula.tio.n in the State as a 
calls 'for some explanatiorl.. · l'rfadurai dis.! 
trict 'with 9~9 per' cent calls for no explana- whole' is 367' per square mile: 162 in the 
tiori, ·rand· the 'low increase in. t~e. Southern Deccan. division, 559 in the \Vest :Madras 
belt fs :~ue· to ~h~ very low figures 9f the division, 351 in the North Madras division 
remaining two districts: Ramaiiathapurain (79 in the Agency tracts, 355 in the Plains. 
(+ O·lper cent) and 1-'irunelveli <+ 1.1 per Upland and 629 in the deltaic area), and 
cent) .. The .. Rainanathapuram ·figure is a~ 438 in the South Madras division (423 in the-

. · fl · f h cr Northern belt, 612 in the Cauvery delta and 
true. re ect,IOll' o t e.' distress suuered by '196 in the Southern belt). These variations S.T.-2"2 
this district ·on· account of the failure of the ., 
north-east· monsoon during the latter part in· density generally follow the· variations 
of the decade, ·and the consequent large scale noticed in respect of t~e ge~~ra~ P~~ula tion ; 
efu.igi-ation.' Ceylon being next door to·this but, th~r~ are.some disparities ansm~ from 
district) so to speak; this district contrjbutes the variatiOns m the number .of towns m each 
lArgely to ·emigration ·to that colin try.' The • of these. are~s and the density of the. urban 
very large emigrations from th.is district to populatiOn m. those are~s, . e.g., while the 
Tanjore and Tiruchirappalli districts have Ea~t Godav_ari de!ta continues to be the mo~t 
already been mentioned in Chapter I. The congested area In the ~ufassal even. In 
· · at'ons whi'ch. took pla f T' 1. respect of rural populatiOn, the TanJore 
eirugr I . ce rom rrune - d 1 · h' hi h. · d · f 1 ui · '. 
veli district for similar're.asons, tliough on, a e ta as a g er e~Ity 0 r~ra pop at10n 

lie S al · ha. e ·aJs· 0 bee· n t' ed . (663) than the deltaic areas m \Vest Goda.-
~a r c e, v . men Ion m . d K · h (63 4 d 493) 
Chapter I, but. in. the caso of this district, thEf v:an a.n ris na -± an · 
pos,iti~n i&-pot so bad as the figure of l·l per : 5. Birth and Death rates.-The statem~nt 
cant migh4 indicate; becanse of the substan-· below gives tne ·mean decennial birth rates 

- ,.Jal.-populatioD: i);tvolved·in the places which and mean decennial death rates for the three 



I.Ts.-t·!: 
2·a an~a·3. 

decaJe;s 1921-30, 1931-40 and 1941-50 for .in respect of general_ population~; ,rural 
the State as a whole, and for each di\Tision, population and urban population.·· 

Oarnparative rates of birth& and deaths. 
[StatEment No. 31.] 

Dt"Seription. 

( 1) 
~tate--

General p<~pulation 
Rural population •• 
Crban population •• 

Deccan Division
General population 
Hura.I population •• 
Crban population •• 

West :Ma.dra.s Di\·ision
General population 
Rural J.>Opula.tion .• 
l"rban population •• 

North ~fadra.<~ Division
G<"nera.l population 
Rural population •• 
l:rban population •• 

South .Madraa Division
General population 
Rural population •• 
Crba.n p<'pulation •• 

.. 

1941-50. 
(2) 

30.8 
30·8 
30·3 

. 33·1 
33·6 
30·1 

31·3 
31·2 
32·2 

30.5 
31·0 
27·3 

30.4 
30.2 
31-1 

'Ve should normally expect to find the 
birth ar:d death-rates to be higher for the 
rural population than for the urban popula
tion, the general population occupying an 
intermediate position in this respect. But, 
as may be soon from the statement above, 
this i; not the position everywhere, or 
during all the decades. In fact, no confident 
analysis of these figures is possible for the 
following reasons:- · 

( 1) There are registration errors, in 
re;;ard to birth-rates as well as death-ratee, 
and the extent of these errors canno~ be 
assumed to be the same in all rural areas, or 
in all urban areas, though it can be claimed, 
thJ.t, on the whole, registration is more 
satisfactorily carried out in the urb~ areas 
than in the rural areas. 

(2) The Director of Public Health, who 
has compiled the data relating to, the 
re,;istered births and deaths, has been treat-. 
ing, as towns, all local areas with a popu
lation not below 5,000, whereas, at the 
Cesnuses, we have been adoptingthe criterion 
of urban features, and going below the 5,000 

[Statement No. 32.] 

(l) 

Stare 
:Madras Deccan Division 
W'?!t. ·Madras Division 
North Madras Division 
South :Madras Division 

Class 
I 
(2) 

42 
53 
9 

43 
47 

Class 
n 
(3). 

11 
6 

25 
9 

10 

Birth rates. . Death rates, 

• 1931-40.·. 1921-30. 1941-00. '1931-40. 1921-30, 
(2) (4) . (5) • (6) (7). 

34·7 31·9 
34·9 . 32·1 
33·5 3H 

38·5 35·7 
39·1 36·1 
34·3 32·5 

35·0 35·8 
35-3 36·2 
32·1 32·4 

34-7 30.9 
35·0 31·2 
32·5 28·5 

20.6 
20.7 

' 20·0 

22·7.'· 
23·5 
18·3 

.18·3 
18·0 
20.4 

. 20.7. 
21·2 
17·8 

22·3 
22·1 

: 23·1· 

26·1 . 
26·8 . 
20.9 

22·1 
21·7 , 

. 24·'1 . 

25·7 
25·8 
24-6 

20.6 . ,, . 22·2 . 
20.5 . • . 22·0 . 

. 21 1 . ' ·24·3 

' 
22;4 21•3 
22·4. 21·3 ·' 
22·0 . t . : 21·0 

.... 
34·0. 31·0 20.7 21·9 21·9 
34·1 · 30·8 20.6 2Hi . 21·2 
34·0 31·7. . 20·9. ;~:: 23·9 25·9.' 

· limit in exceptional cases, where the pla~s 
concerned hav-e· definite urban features .. 

(3) The urbii.ll figures get inflated, t to 
some (¥ai-ying) extent, by births and deaths 
relating to persons~ wlio have come irito the 
urhari area temporarily for· confinement or 
medical treatment, as th~ case may be. ·.-,: 

. 6. Movement . of J)opulaiion.-For : . :the 
reasons {}xplained in the preyiqus paragraph, 
it is not possible to ded:uc~ any reliable 
estimat~s of inter-district . .moveme.nts ·.by 
comparing the mean decemi.iaf groWth rates 
and the mean decennial ·rate• of ··nattlr8.I 
increase. There is really _no nOOd to do so,
as the movements or population ,discussed 
in Chapter I are practically all from rural 
areas. · The ·emigrants· ·moved either intO 
towns or to places outside ,the .State or e~en 
outside India. The-.to~·have boon grow
ing in mimbers and in size, anc:l there. is,. as 
yet, no question of ~1?-Y ]arge move~~nts 
from them to rural areas. . ·. · 
': 7. Livelihood . pattern,...,_ The statement 
below gives the distribution of the , rural 

. population by livelihood classes, ~.for· .the 
State as well as for each. division:---:- · 

Class Class Class CIB.ae ·aass Class 
ill IV .. ' v ·-·· VI vn . VIII 
(4) (5) I 1(6) (7~ '(8) (9) 

-
21 2 10 ..(, 1 g 
15 ... 31 7 : .-.. 3 ·~ 13 

. 23 
26 

2 15 7 2 
~ .J 

11-
2 9 l 3. ' 1 7-

- 20 . 2 9 ' 
,, 3 1 8; 

If.,_. 
..... . -··· ··- .. ·. . .. 

' 
. . .. ~ .. -.. "j •. ~ 



That 76 per cent of the. tura.l population is 
supported by agriculture is no surprise ; on 
the other hand it is gratifyjng to find that as 
much as 24 per cent of the rural population 
is able to support itself on non-agricultural 
:•fc-cpp~ti~ris.- · · Fo~rty-two per cent· . of the 
rurN. popul{lotion cult~vate their OWn IaJid, 
while ~1 per ·ce~t are_ cultivatin~ labourers. 
Lessees and their dependants account for 11 

· p~ cent of the popul~tion, w~e 2 per cent 
are non-cultivating owners of land, agricul
tural reJ?.t ·receivers and their dependants. 
Pr9duction other than cultivation supports 
10 per cent· of the population.' Commerce' 
s~pports 4 per. cent •.. transport 1 per cent, 
whil~ the professional ~ervices, employees of 
Government· and loc'al authorities and ·other 
miscellaneous .sources of income account for 

. 9 per cent.of the rural population. · · 
~The percentage of pOpulation falling under 

Cla.s~ IV, .~7;., non~cu.ltiva.ting owners . of 
la~~ agricultural rep.t receivers and. their 
dependants is more ·or less the same in ·all 
divisions. 
( ~ ' -4 - t , • • 

· · ll:fadras- Deccan DiviBim.-As. already 
;mentioned in Chapter I, peasant proprietor
ship is, ·more wi(;lespread in the Deccan 
division .than in .. the,other. parts of. the 
Stat~. .This. · explains the fact that . t~ 
division. has the : largest figure under 
Class. I and the lowest figures· in the . other 
three · · agricultural · classe~ in the · entire 
Stat~~- Fifty-twq ner cent · of the popula.
tiqn' :cultivate · thefr·. own lands·; lessees. 
and·'. their. dependant& account ouly for 

v 6 per Cell t and cultivat~g 'labourers 'for 
15 per cent.; This division is at the bottom 
of the' list with '1 per cent as far as produc
tion--other than cultivation· is concerned, 
and this indicates its backward condition. 
~'· West Madras Divisiun.-The concentra
tion ·or land in the· hands of a comparatively 
few persons ill West :Madras Division already 
.referred to in Chapter I explains the fact 
that this division has the smallest percentage 
of population under Class I. Lessees 
account for 25 per-.cent of the population 
and cultivating labourers.fo:r. 23 per cent. 
Production other than cultivation accounts · 

. for 15 per cent of 'the population, and this 
is of course due to the fact that this division 
contains, the largest ·area under plantations 
m:the State; tea,· coffee, cardamom, etc ... 

· Only '7 per reent of' the population; in 
Malabar falls under Class I, viz., cultivators 
of .their ~wn la~ds and. their. dependants. 
T~t]nty-tw:o per~cent ax:e lessees: and their 
dependants, while 25 per cent are cultiva
ting labourers. Though the phy~ical and 

climatic conditions are similar in South 
Kanara, the position is different in that 
district owing. largely to the differences in 
land tenures ; 11 per cent 11nder Class I, ?8 • 
per cent under Class II and 18 per cent 
under cultivating labourers. / 
· _.· ~-~North Madra8 Divisi{ln: Agency Tractll. 

. -In the Agency tracts, 63 per cent of th~ 
population cultivat& their own lands; 8 per 
cent are)essees a.nd·their·dependants, while 

'the cultivating labourers account for 18 per 
cent.. · . · 

- Plains Upland.-In this- area, 46 per 
cen·t of the population cultivate their own 
lands; 8 per cent ar~ lessees and their depen
dants and 24 per ... cent are cultivating 
labourers. Production other than cultivation 
a.cc<?unts for 10 per cent of the rural popula:.. 
tion, which is due largely to the ha.ndloom 
industry · in the area. -.Production other . 
than cultivation accounts for an appreciable 
percentage of· :the .J?op~~tion in Visakha
patnam (12·2 per cent),_ Guntur (10- per 
cent}, Ne~ore (ll.per cent), Srikakulam. (9·3 
per cent), and East Godavari (9·4 per cent). 
In Guntur and Nellore this is largely due 
to stock raising ·(rearing of cattle) . and 
fishing ; -while in the other three ·.districts 
it is due to collection of timber and forest 
produce, and in ' Visakhapatna.in district 
also due to jute· manufacture. . I 
. Deltaic purliun of N ortk M adra8 Div~~ 
8ion.-ln the deltaic portion of this division, 
37 per c~nt of the population cultivate their 
own lands, 10 per cent are- lessees and their 
dependants, while 30 per cant are cultivat
ing labourers .. The figure under Clas!) !
Cultivating owners and their dependants, 
varies from 24 per eent in East Godavari 
district to 48 per cent in Guntur district ; 
lessees and their dependants account for 
13 pet cent in. East Godavari, 15 per cent 
in West Godavari and 6 per cent in 

. Krishna. and Guntur districts. The culti
vating labourers account. for 35 per cent in 
East Godavari~ 32 per cent in West Godavari 
and about 25 per cent in Krishna and 
Guntur. The relative profits of cultivation 
in the Godavari · and Krishna. deltas are 
reflected in these figures. Production other . 
than cultivation accounts for less than 10 
per cent in this division, except in East 
Godavari district, which has 11 per cent 
under this class, thanks to its large hand
loom industry and collection of timber and 
forest produce:: : ~ · · •• · · · . 

Sooth Madra8 Divisilm!-Nartkern beU • ..;_ 
It is not surprising that the Northem ~~ 
which is a. dry. area, has 50 per cent under--



Class I, 8·5 per cent unde.r Class II,.and ~9·7 
per cent under Class III. Under Class I, 
the pcrcer.tage in this belt varies from 34 per 
cent in CDimbatore to G3 per cent in Tiru
chira p·aili: -In Coimba.fore, 34 per cent of 
the population cultivate their own lands, 
7·3 per cent are lessees and their dependants, 
while 21 per cent are agricultural labourers. 
In Chin~leput, the correspondingfiguresare 
37 per cent, 12 per cent and 26 per cent. 
Tbe Chingleput figures indicate the large 
number of absentee landlordB, who get their 
land~ cultivated on lease. For many of 
the:-:e absentee landlords, the attraction of 
Madras City closeby must be irresistible. 
The brge figures under production other 
than cultivation, viz., Coimbatore (18 per 
c·ent), Salem (10 per cent) and Chingleput 
(10 per cent) are due to the large handloom 
industry in these districts and also in the 
ca:;o of Salem and Coimbatore to plantations. 

The Cauvery Delta.-37 per cent of the 
population cultivate their own lands, 17 per 
cent are lessees and their dependants, while 
::?6 per cent are cultivating labourers. 
Non-cultivating ·land owners, agricultural 
rent receivers and their dependants account 
for 3 per cent of the · population~ The 
predominantly agricultural character· of the 
population is brought out by the email 

I-8 

. figur~s under ~s..; V:. to VII. The figUre 
under Class I varies from 31 per cent in 

• Tanjore to nearly 50 :per cent in Tiruchira.- · 
palli. · The percentage o:( lessees and their 

· depen~ants isl~rgest in Tanjore with 19 per ~· 
cent (16 per cent in South Arcot and 12 per 
cent in Tiruchirapalli). Cultivating labour
ers account for 29 per cent of'the rural 
population in.Tanjore1 32 per cent in South 
Arcot and 18 per cent in Tiruchirapalli. 

· · SrmthernJ belt.-4'8 per· cent ·of the 
population cultivate their own lands, .9 per 
cent are lessees and their dependants, while 
iS per cent are cultivi1ting labotirers.· ·.The 
percentage under Class I is the least and that 
under Class II the largest in Tirunelveli' 
district. Cultivat4tg labourerS account· for 
~3 per cent of the population in Madurai, 
and for ~4 per cent iri each of the other two· 
districts. · Ramanathapuram is, generally 
speaking, ~poor distriflP from the agricultural , 
point of view. We accordingly find •that it 
has the largest figure'imde~Class I· (57 per·· ' 
cent) and the smallest figure (7 per cent ).under 
Class II. Production uther; than cultivation · 
accounts for the largest percentage .iri Tiru.: · 
nelveli (14), thanks. to the large handloom 
iridustry in the rural areas also of that.· 
district and some plantations. · , , · 
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. 2·1 Distribution of population between vUlages. 

.t 

Natw:al division and diatriot. 
' - . 

\(2) ; -

MADRAS STATE •• . ' , . 
. I •• I I •• 

l'tladras Deccan Dlvlslon 
'' 

Cuddapah •• 
Kurnool •• 
Bellary 
.Anantapur " 

., 

' ,-
•• .~ 'i .... 

West Jkiadras DlvlstOD 
1 

: · .... 

The Nilgiris 
Malabar •• 
South Kanara 

.. .. 
; i ·' t 

·-
~ .. 

--

3 -- '.Korth Madras Division . : •• ; ... . -

(a) Agency Tracts . ' i" •; 
·- Srikakulam •• 

"-!._• 

· · Visa.khapatnam 
, Eut Godavari • • ·.. . .• • , _ •• 

West Godavari ... 
.. :. ... \.":. 

(b) Plains upland ' •• 
Srikakulam • • ·L ; • •· 
Visakhapatnam - • ••. 
East Godavari • • : · ~· • 
West Godavari :. -.• • 1 
Krishna • • . .••. 
Guntur ~· ••. < • 

Nellore •• • • 

(c) Plains deltai~ •• &'·91 •• J 
East·Godavan • • • • 
West Godavari ''"' · • ·' 
Krishna • • 1 • ·' 
Guntur • • • • 

. 
4 South Madras Division 

\ 

(a) Madras City .•• 

(b) Northern belt 

-Chingleput 
Chittoor 
North Arc<* 
Salem -
Coimbatore 
SouthArcot 
Tiruchirapalli. 

(c) Cauvery delta 

-.. 
.. 

-
South Arcot - -
Tanjore • • • • - .,. 

. Tiruchirapalli • • -

(d) Southern belt -

:M.adurai -
Ramanathapuram 
Tirunelveli • • -

.. 

.. 
•• 

.. 

--•• --
•• .. 
•• 

Number in 
Population · village8 

per per 1,000 
vilJage. · .oa goneral 

population. 

(3). 

1,238 

1,245 

1,198 
1,276 
1,157 
1,351 

2,'151 

4,842 
2,843 

. 2,380 

980 

153 
128 
93 

202 
760 

1,085 
715 

'1,258 
1,759. 
1,652 

\ 1,341 
1,843 
1,020 

2,130 
2,624 
2,017 
1,526 

- 2,753 

-
1,226 

1,288 

799 
861 

1,291 
1,624' 
2,653 
1,107 
1,44:0 

1,203 

994 
1,068 
1,825 

1,098 

1,939 
553 > 

1,725 

(4) 
\ 

804 

-
838 

88j 
842 
783 
837 

877 
114 
893 
861 

838 

'1,000 
1,000· 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

871 
908 
839 
747 
924 
937 
884 

. 887 

764 
821 
761 
740 
731· .... 

787 

849 

826 
906 
815 
860 
802 
895 
873 

783 

802 
806 
731 

716 

721 
741 
687 

Number per 1,000 rural popUlation in vilJages 
· - with a population of 

5,UOO 
andover. 

(5) 

168 

62 

I • 88 
41 

101 
- _26. 

.. '495 

753 
535 
345 

111 

' 51 

-39 

208 

62 
30 
74 

145 
70 
64 
45 
63 . 

209 
248 

.. 169 
137 
272 

128 

127 

65 
41 
82 

157 
318 

36 
85 ~ 

'iJ 

50. 
46 

138 

170 

252 
58 

170 

2,000 to 
5,000. 

{6) 

387 

393 
4,06 
392 
305 
{58 

294 

%14. 
273 
362 

421 

76' 

13 
58 

274 

395 
261 
383 
521 
593 
369 
621 
340 

513 
543 
521 
.tl8 
564 

393 

390 

243 
310 
356 
453 
496 
328 
472 

4,01 ' 

157 
363 
558 

395 

4,64 
235 

.455 

500to 
2,000. 

Under500. 

(7) 

386'. 

ol89 / 

436 
527 
526 
{70 

198 

28 
175 
288 

384 

~31 
109 
16S 
258 
365 

461 
539 
496 
310 
308 
529_ 
314 
497 

265 
206 
295 
410 
161 

417 

424: 

537 
533 
513 
353 
175 
57'1 
400 

471 

705 
528 
276 

360 

2li5 
516 " 
347 

{8) 

61 

68 

70 
40 
68 
47 

13 

5 
17 
5 

84 

84:2 
891. 
783 
684 
153 

82 
170 
47;: 
24 
29 . 

.38 
20 

100 

13 . 
3 

15 
35 
3 

62 

59 

155 
116 
49 
3'1 
11 
59 
43 

56 

88 
63 
28 

75 

29 
'191 

28 

NOTli.-Tbia table has been prepared from Tables A-I. A-m and A-V • ..._ . I 

Rural 
populatioa 

absolute 
figure. 

{9) 

45,832,268 

4,212,297 

1,027,502 
1,070,625 

974,172. 
1,139,998 

6,979,905 

222,732 
{,250,367 
1.506,806 

12,070,771 

539,268 
54,134 

180,10i 
207,784: 
97,246 

7,461,493 
1,878,217 
1.587,735 

652,649 
290,774 
438,991 

1,021,134 
1,591,993 . 

4,070,010 
1,094,229 
~ 978,439 

970,401 
1,026,941 

23,569,295 

14,462,453 

1,532,257 
1,641,043 
2,330,945 
2,900,450 
2,640,032 
2,137,371 
1,280,355 

3,796,959 

311,933 
2,404,774 
1,080,252 

5,309,883 

2,086,513 
1,541,966 
1,681,40.4, 
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2·2 ·variation and density of rural population. / 

j 
Natural division and district;. 

Peroentage increase ( +) o( decrease (-) 

:i9 Density~ 1951. 

"'" 
1941-51. 1931-41. 1921-31. ~ .. L 

c8 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (o) (6) 

HADRAS STATE - - "+ 9•5 + 9•3 + 8•5 
'~ 367 

1 lfadru Deccan Division + 9'1. .+ '1.1 + t0'3. ', ...... 
182. ,. 

Cuddapah + 8·1 + 10·! + 7·4 175 
Kumool + 8·8 .+ 3·1 + 10·5 ··138 
Dellary .• + 13·3 + li-7 + 11·5 169, 
.Anantapur + 11·8 + 9·9 + 12·0 •·;. ·173· . 

' ·,- \ ',J ~ .. 
West Madras Dlvlslon + 18"0 + 9'8 + 12"'1 • .. 559 2 .. .. 

The Nilgiris . . .. - + 57·0 + 23-3 +.30·7. . ·234 
ll.lalabar .. .. ... + 19·6 + 9·0 + 13·9 '. 731' t 

South Kanara •• •• ·- + 9-9 + 10·1 + 8·5 378:.· 

-; ·.·. 

a North Madras Dlvlslon - - - + 9'1. + 9•8 +11-1- 351 

(a) Agency Tract. - - - + IJ-4 + 8·2 + 14·9 , .. : .• .,.sf':. 
~ 

Srika.kulam .. 4·9 + 5·4 + 15·8 . '106 
Vis&kbapatnam •• + 9·5 + 2·0 + D-.8 ·!o.· 

67 
Eaat Godavari + 11·4 + 13·2 + 21·1 i 68 
West Godavari + 14·4 + 12·3 + 13·0 176 . ,, .. 

(b) Plains Upland .. - + 7·8 + 10·0 + 9-7 355 
' ' 

Srik.&kulam .. + 6·6 + 7·6 + 8·8 662 
Yisa.k'hapatnam + 8·9 + 12·5 + 10.4 642 
Ea..'!t Godavari + 12·8 + 14·8. + 23·3 526 
West Godavari + 17·3 + 14·7' + 6·6 . 36'% 
Krishna +17·1 + 164. + 11·6 301 
Guntur .. + 1·0 + 8·9: + 10·1 268 
Nellore + 8·3 + 7·2 + 5·'7 .201 

(c) Plains Deltaic + 11·6 +· '8·3 + 16-1 ·J!,~· ..::b c,.;:.j. 6.29 ' • 
:lt·(!'.•.t.:t?"r.l!) G~, ; 

East Godavari + 10·0. + 6·6 + 11·9 . . r ,~• 887 . . . ... -~._ .. 
West Godavari +' 8·8 + ·6·4 + 22·4 634 
Krishna + 15·4 + 10·6 + 14·4 ' 493 
Guntur + 12·8 + 9·9 + 15·0 596 

• Iouth Madras Division + '1·'1 + 9·6 + 5·7 438 
.,_. 

(a) Madras City .. •• 
(b) Northam Belt + 8·0 + 10·4 + 9·1 ~3 

Chingleput . . .. + 2·1 + 8·7 + 10.0 520 
Chlttoor + 7·2 + 12·2 + 8·8 279 
NoTth Aroot , • + 7·7 + 12·1 + 12·6 507 
Salem .. + 13·5 + 14·4 + 12·2 416 
Coimba.tore .. . + 10·4 + 10·3 + 8·9 380 
South Aroot •• + 4·0 + 5·2 + 5·2 572 
Tiruchlrape.lli + 7·2 +. 8·2 7·1 . 414 

(e) Cauvery Delta + 12·2 + 8·5 + 0·6 '. 61~ - - -
South Aroot •• - - + 10.1 + 8·4 2·4 81~ 
Tanjore - - - - - + 12·5 + 7·5 + 2·0 663 
Tiruchirapalli ... - + 11·9 + 10·9 - 1·6 . 493 

(d) Southern Belt - .. : __ 
+ 4·1 + 8·2 + 3·8 396 

lladure.i .. + 9·9 + 8·9 +., 3·0 44'1 
.RamJmath~puram + 0·1 + '5·8 + 4•7 . -'-• ' . .327 
riruDeiveli + 1·1 + 9·7 + 3·8 411 

I-SA 



Serial Natural division 
n ...... ~-·~x .. . . nd ~:~ 'ct ---~::· • 'l. ... . ; a ~~~r• • -
ber. . ·,, 
(I) (2) 

MADBAS STATE I· i •• 
1 Madras Deccan Divlsiqn 

CUI>DAP AH \ .. •. -•• · · 
KURNOOL •• 
BELLARY. ... .•·· 
ANANTAPUR •• 

:a West. Madras Division· · .-
'fHE NILGIRIS .. · 
1\IA.l..ABAR • . . • ,. ... 

· SOVXH KANARA IJ· • 

3· ·North Madras Division 
SRIKAKULAM •• 
VISAKHAP A TN AM •.· · ... 
EAST GODAVARI 
WEST GODAVARI.: .. ; .,.. 

. KRISHNA • • , ·!'· 
GU.&TuR • • . , • .._ 

. NELl:.ORE 

4 South Madras Division 
MADRAS,, 

· . CHINGLEPUT 

... 
.. 

.. ' 

. CHITTOOR 
NORTHARCOT 

• • :. c t •. ;.~- .. 

SALEM r. ;~ 
COU4BATORE • ,. 

· SOU'l'H ARCOT ••. 
. TANJORE •• 0 • • ,. 

Serial 
num
ber. 

TIRUCHIRAP ALLI ,
MADURA! .. ":· ~ ••. 
RAMANATHAPURAM .•• 
TIRUNELVELI ........ ~-

'.) .. 
~ ... , 
'\f'l ( ... 
!-. ~ f 

Jt\: 

l"••rf' t 

Natural divi.Sj.op, :: 
and distri~u ; 

} •. ~ . . !·· 
.; ... 

MADI_tA' STATE . · • ! , . 
1 Madras Deccan Division •• 

CUDDAP AH ·. • • ·l .• ~- . 
KURNOOL ., •• 
BELLARY •• · .,. 
ANANTAPUR .. •·: • ,. 

2 West Madras Division •. 
THE NILGIRIS . 
:MALABAR · ••. 

\ SOUTH KANARA 
,o,; '. 

3 Korth M'adras Division . "' 
SRIKAKULAM • • . 
VISAKHAPATNAM ··.• ... 
EAST GODAVARI -~. ~ ·• 
WEST GODAV.A,RI .. , .. -~ 
KRISHNA ... 
GUNTUR .. 
NEJ,.LORE 

4 south Madras Division . :-; .. ~ 
MADRAS • . • • I .... · ...... 
CHINGLEPUT 
CHITTO OR 
NORTHARCOT 
SALEM 
COI:MBATORE 
SOUTHARCOT 

.. ~' . :) . ; 

TANJORE •• 
TIRUCHIRAPALLI 
MADURA! •• 
RAMANATHAPURAM 

.. 
·~ 

. . .. 
TIRUNELVELI . • ~ 

.. 

... 

·-.... , 
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. . . . . ~ean po~ation of decade. 

1941-50. 
.. (3) 

43,850,767 
4,037,293 
'989,006 

1,051,244 
917~166 

1,079,816 
5,523,783 

182,316 
3,902,496 

. 1,438,970 
. 11,565,084 

1,884,558 
1,695,403 
1,857,298 
1,299,195 
1,312,749 
1,985,056 
1,530,774 

22,724,606 
• .... . . -,· 

1,516,350 
1,586,091 
2,247,682 
2,727,997 
2,515,980 
2,393,91~ 

. 2,270,997 
2,259,763 
1,992,314: 
1,541,340 
1,672,173 

1931-40. 
(4) 

40,091,111 
3,733,804 

906,803 
1,016,180 

836,914. 
973,90~ 

4,845,020 
128,491 

3,408,072 
1,308,457 

10,587,136 
1,772,253 
1,540,373 
1,681,239 
1,184,406 ·. 
1,149,180 
1,839,666 
1,420,017 

20,925,151 
~ ' 

1,440,238. ~ 
1,447,947' 
2,047,245 
2,395,053 . 
2,279,829 
2,277,007" 

. 2,063,079 -
2,066,593 
1,820,330 
1,498,626 
1,589,200. . 

1921-30 •. 

(5) 

36,808,980 
3,436,482 

. • 833,078.~ 
953,023 
771,849 
878,531 

4,361,303,. 
101,551 

3,062,655 
1,197,097 
9,577,731 
1,637,003 
1,389,295 
1,491,050 •• 
1,048,514 
1,017,769 •• 

. '1,660,753 .. 
1,333,344 ° • . 

19,433,463 . 
oi • • • • 

1,317,169 . 
1,309,415 •• 
1,821,880 
2,113,105 0. 
2,079,344 0. 
2,169,986 •• 
1,969,475 • 0 

2,023,894 
. 1,716,943 •• 

1,424,158 
1,488,092 

Mean dooennial birth rate (Regm;ered). 

2•3 Inter-census growth rates during 
Mean population of decade for area under 

Registration of Births and Deaths. 

1941-50. 
(6) 

43,850,767 
4,037,293 
• .989,061£ 
1,051,244 

917,166 
1,079,816 
5,523,783 

182,316 
3,902,496 
1,438,970 

11,565,084 
1,884,558 
1_,695,403 
1,~57,298 
1_,299,195 
1,.~12,749 
1 ... ~85,056 
1,530,774 

22,724,606 .. . .. 
1,516,350 
1.ll86,09l. 
2,247,682 
2,727,997 
2,515,980 
2,393,91A 
2,270,997 . 
2,259,763 . 
1,992,3U. 
1,541,340 
1,672,173 

1931-40. 
(7) 

'40,091,111 
3,733,804 

906,803 
1,016,180 

836,914 
973,905 

.. 4,845,020 
128,491 . 

.. 3,408,072 
1,308,457 

10,587,136 
1,772,253 
1,540,373 
1,681,239 
1,184,406 

. 1,149,180 
• i,839,666 
. ),420,017 

20,925,151 

1,440,238 
1,447,947 

. 2,047,245 
. 2,395,053 . 

2,279,829 
2,277,007-
2,063,079 
2,066,593 
1,820,330. 
1,498,626 
1,589,200 

1921~30 •. 
(8) 

86,808,980 
3,436,482 

833,078 
953,023 

. 771,849 
. 878,531 

4,861,303 
101,551 

3,062,655 
.1,197,097 
9,577,731 
1,637,003 
1,389,2Jil5 
1;491,0'50 

'1,048,514 
1,017,769 
1,660,753 
1,333,344 

19,433,463 
o o A 

1,317,1~9 
1,309,415 . 
1,821,880 
2,113,H)5 
2,079,344 
2,169,986 
1,969,475 
2,023,894 . 
1,716,943 
1,424,158 
1,488,092 

Regi.steied deathS during decade. · 

1941-.50. 
(18) 

1931-40. 1921-30. 
(20) 

32·1 
36·1 
32·4 
36·9 
39·D 
36·1 

r--
1941-50. 1931-40. 

(22) 

8,864,010 
1,001,445 

1921-30. 
(23) 

I' 30•8 • 
I} 33·6 

28·2 . 
33·7 .• 

.34·2 ,· 
38·1 
31·2 
26·2 

"'30·2 .-
34·4 

• '31·0 
31·7 

"27·6 
30·7 . 
~33·7 
33·8 
32·1 

. 28·6 

30·2 

./31:6 
.• 29·1 :-

33·6 
28·1 . 
32·2 
29·8. 
25·4 
28·5.;. 
29·3 

•. 30·5 • 
35·7 

(19) 
34·9 
39·1 
34·8 .. 
41·8 
40·4 
39·3 
35·3 
28·7 
35·1 
36·6 
35·0 
31·8 
29·2' 
37·5 
36·9 
38·6 
37·3 
34·7 
34·1 

35·0 
33·8 
38·0 
34·6 
36·2 
32·5 
29·4 
31·6 ... 
34·3 
31·5 
38·0 

36·2 
29·3 
35·9 
37·5 
31·2: 
25·0 
23·6 
33·6 
38·2 
34·5 
36·7 
29·4 
30·8 

36·5 
31·4 
35·7 
31·5 
31·1 
29·1 
29·2 
25·7 
31·0 
24·8 
35·4 

[(21) 
9,077,959 

949,759 
187,120 
285,685 
232,708 
244,246 
994,976" 

28,483 
692,756 
273,737 

2,448,919 
441,386 
346,417 
382,808 
295,956 
264,709 
423,591 
294,052 

4.684,305 
.. .. . . ~ . 
353,159 
.~99,35.7. 
•500,343 
.i55,89A 
.f65,29.S. 
.~28,7~1. 
474,417 

.479,67.3.. 
385,697 

.322,57S 
·U9,153 

. 201,616 
290,451 
251,962 
257,416 
995,515 

26,374 
692,706 
276,435 

2,375,009 
370,915 
295,156 
404,902 
280,770.-

. 268,578 -
438,534 
316,15!.-

4,492,041 .. 
325,201 
294,344 
434,821 

•• 4:61,087 
• 0 453,820 

508,574 
463,572 
453,948 
387,270 

.. 317,S57 
391,847 

7,996,954 
887,892 
201,462 
256,740 
213,982 
215,708 
960,381 

28,404 
648,338 
283,639 

2,037,898 
290,453 
231..882 
324,362 
269,214 
242,469 
415,976 
263,542 

4,110,783 

307,925 
273,617 
373,138 
408,432 
403,196 
462,876 
499,876 
418,339 
355,089 
254,945 
353,350 
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"'!:.-:3 t:::.!:s-" nurz.l Population ". 
• Growth of population during the ~ecade. Mean decennial growth rate. Registered births during decade. . .. ~ .. 

19.U-lJO. 1931-40. 1921-30. 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 194i-lJO. i93I-4o. · · 1921-30..: ·-
(10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) ' ' (9) (16) . (17J' H 

3,963,001 3,556,311 3,007,952 ' 9·0 8·9 8·2 13,526,961 ~· 14,003,295 'tt,8()4,4-J7/ 
350,007 258,972 337,672 8·7 6·9 9·8 • ,1,358,~76 1,461,410 . / '- _1,240,180 

76,871 87,6&5 59,795 7·8 .9·7 7:~ . 279, 47 315,921 . . 269,619 
38,761 31,367 94,947 3·7 3·1 . 10·0 • 354&ti01 . 424,775 . · 351,897r-

114,012 46,491 83,640 12·4 5·6 1o:s 313,404 338,460 ''" 301,261 
120,363 91,459 99,290 ' ll-2 9·4: ll·3. 4:11,124 382,254.. 317,397 
912,243 445,283 522,151 16·5 9·2 12·0 . 1,720,665 .. 1,711,725 . t' . 1,577,602 

80,831 26,819 27,062 44·3 . 20·9 26•7 47,770 36,891 ' . . • . 291742 
695,7U 293,108· 397,726 17·8 8·6 13·0 . 1,177,825 1,196,473 • • . 1,099,ll8 
135,671 125,356 97,363 9·4 9·6 8·1 495,070 478,361 448,742 

1,011,374 944,522 1,074,288 8·7 8·9 11·2 3,590,885 '8,704,570 2,991,472 
95,486 129,223 141,277 5·1 7·3 8·6 . . 597.318 ' 5~4,0ll 408,634'· . 

144,873 165,187 . 136,970 8·6 10·7 9·9 468,129 450,075 327,228 
194,728 . 157,390 222,987 . 10·5 9·4 15·0 .. 570,817 629,937 . 501,569 
134,525 05,053 176,731 10·4 8·0 16·9 • 435,142 437,569 .·400,656 
193,288 133,852 128,969' 14·7- . ll·7 12·7 443,161 443,902 ..• 351.,238 
126,038 164,742 193,083 fH 9·0 ll·6 637,881 686·,041 609,612 
122,438 99,075 74,271 8·0 7.0 5·6 . 438,437. 493,035 392,535 . 

1,689,377 1,909,534 1,073,841 . 7·4 9·1 5·5 . 6,857,235 .7,125,590 
j' 

. 6.,995,193; ... 
604,029 , . '. '. "480,093 31,813 120,411 125,727 2·1 8·4 9~6 479,489 

109,903 166,385- . 110,680 6·9 11·5 8·5 461,493 488,995 • . '411,740. 
166,525 234,349 216,381 7·4 11·5 ' ll·9 754,851 778~526 • " 651,200 
344,906 320,981· 242,916 12·6 13·4: I ll·5 766,283 827,498 - .. : ~ 665,831 
.248,10-i 224,198 176,771 9·9 9·8 8·5 809,813 825.408 .. 646,976 
110,775 123,044· 90,997 4·6 5·4 4·2 712,895 i '141,030 ' • • : . 630,907 
267,553 148,283 38,926 11·8 • 7·2 2·0 576,699 606,081 ~ 575,847 
201,688 '184,652 -99,254 8·9 8·9 ' -4·9 642,808 . 653,699 ·,, ; •. 520,516 
188,398 155,569 .. 51,205 9·5 8·5 3·0 584,718 624,517 . ' '532,096 

1,251 84,177! ·64,'160 0·1 5·6 4·5 470,787 472,598 • ., 352,919 
18,461 147,485 54,732 ' 1·1 9·3 3·7 597,399 . 603,209 ~. 527,068 ; 

r 1, Migratio~~u~~lt~trati~~ errors. Mean decennial death rate (Registered). Decennial rate of natUfal increase '• 

(Registered). " 
,--

1941-50. 1931-40. )921-30. 1941-50. 1931-40, 1921-30. 1941-.'>0. 1931_.0. '1921-30. 
(24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) 
20·7 22·1' 21·7 10.1 12·8 10·4 '1•1 3·9t<i: Li 2·2 
23·5 26·8 25·8 10·1 12·3 10·3 .1·4- i'5·4'·';) 

• v . 0.5 
18·9. 22·2 24·2 9·3 12·6 8·2 . 1·5 . 2·9 1·0 
27·2 28·6 27·0 6-5 13·2 9·9 2·8 - .• 10·.1 ·+ 0·1 
25·4 30·1 27·7 8·8 10·3 11·3 + 3·6 .. 4·7 0·5 
22·6 26·4 24·6 15·5 12·9 ll·5 4·3 3·5 0·2 
18·0 20·5 22·0 13·2 14·8 . 14·2 + 8·3 5·6 . 2·2 . 
15·6 20·5 28·0 10·6 8·2 1·3 + 33·7 + 12·7 + 25-4: 
17·8 20·3 21·2 12·4: 14·8 14"7' "'+ ·6·4 6·2 1·7 
19·0 21·1 23·7 15·4: 15·5 i 13·8 6·0 5·9 - 5·7 
21:~ 

.. 22·4 •• ..21·8 •• g:'g •• 12·8 .. 
9~sJ ·1·1 

... 
3·7 + - 1·3 

23·4 20·9. 17·7 8·3 10·9 7•3 3·2 3•6 +· 1·3 
20·4 19·2 16·7 7·2 10·0 6:!J .. + ·1·4: + 0·7 " +J 3·0 
20·6 24·1 21·8 10·1 13·4 ll·8 .. + 0·4: ; 4·0 + 3·2 
22·8 23·7- 25·7 10·9 13·2 12:5 - "b·5 5·2 + 4:·4: 
20·2 23·4 23·8 13·6 15·2 10:1 ::+ "1·1 3·5 + 2·0 
21·3 23·8 25·0 10·8 13·5 11:1 • 4·4: -· 4·5 0·1 
19·2 22·3 19·8 1H 12·4: 9:4 :)·4 

.. . . 
5·4: . 4:-G -.. 

20·8 21·5 21·2 9·6 12·6 Dol ·2·2 8·5 4-1 
.,. •• . .. 

23·3 22·6 23·4: 8·3 12·4 13.1 6·2 4:·0 3·5 
18·9 20o3 20·9 10·2 13·5 10·5 .. 3·3 2·0 ·- 2·0 ' 
22 3 21·2 2&5 ll•3 16·8 15·2 3·9 5·3 • J 

3·3 -
16•7 19 3 19•3 11•4: 15•3 '12'2 + . 1•2 1'9 07 
18•5 19 9 19 4 13 7 16·3 11~7 3•8 6·5 3·2 
22·1 22'3 21•3 . 7·7 10·2 7·8 3·t"' 4•8 - 3•6 
20•9 22•5 25•4 4•5 69 3·8 + 7•3 + 0·3 . 

1·8 
21·2 22·0 2()o7 7·3 9•6 5·0 .+ . 1•6 0·7 -, 9·9 
19·4 21·3 20·7 g.g 13'0 10•3 0"4: 4·5 7•3 
20·9 21•2 ---- 17•9 9•6 1()o3 6·9 - 8·5 4•7 -- 2'4: 
25•1 24•7 23-8 .. 10•6 13-3 11•6 . 9'5 I ;,..._ 4·0 7•t 

1l m.-+ EXC81!18 of General growth rate over natural increase. r; 
Deficiency of General growth rate from natural increase raW& 
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2·4 Livelihood pattern_ of rural population • 
• 

Per 10,000 rural population belonging to livelihood oi3as Total 
-; ,Q .. 
-.:e , 
~~ . 

rural 
I n m IV v· VI vn VUI population. Natural division aind district. . . 

(1) • . (2) (3) (4) (5) \6) (7) (8) (9) . (10) (11) 
. I . 

ltADRAS STATE • \ •• - . .. ... ... ... 4,175 1,120 2,158 - 207 960 387 68 947 45,832,26$ 

Madras De~can Division 

Cuddapab 
Kurnool •• 

- ·Bellary •• 
. .Anantapur .• • 

. ' 
I West Madras Division· •• 

. . .. . . ' 

i •• 

The Nilgiris •• 
Malabar . · •• 
South Ka.oara 

. ~ ' : 

.\! 

1 . Korth Madris ~:n~ision ) 

• tl ' . • • 

· ... 
~ \..· .. 

•• 
. . 

• j 

.. ' .. 

. 5,348 

5,119. 
4,765 
5,995 
5,542 

556 

405 
336 
616 
846 

1,534_ 

1,343 
1,692 
1,476 
1,610 

881 2,545 2,260 

2,391 291 . 1,491 ' .. 
709 2,213 2,480 ' 

1,U4 . 3,815 1,752 ,_ 

866 2,572 

(a) 4g?ncy Tracts 

Srikakulam 
Visa~patn.axD. 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 

. . . . . ...... .. 
4,345 

6,285 

5,950 
'7,850 
6,217 
3,714 

826 1,823 

.. 
' 

l ... ' 

. ' ... 
(b) Plains upland • • - •• 

Srikakulam 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari · 
West Godavari •• 
Krishna •• 

~ "Gwitlir" ~.: . 
: N~llore ~·· . , •• 

{~} PJ~~ ~Jito' ~. ~~ · 
.:.>d.i, iu ~ · •11 . 

Eailt Godavari ••. 
west Godavari 
Krishna •• 
Guntur · •• 

- . . . 
-4 Sonth Madras Dlvisi,on 

(a) Madras City -

~) Northam Belt 

Chiogleput 
Chittoor •• 
North Arcot 
·Salem 
Coimbatore 

--South Aroot -
Tiruchirapalli . . 

(c)· Cauvery Delta· 

· South Aroot 
Tanjore •• 

. Tiruohirapa.lli 

(d) Southern Belt 

.. -:Ma.dura.i •• 
· · · Rama.Iiatha.pur&m 

•• 
.. 
.. 

T~elveli ,. 

-.. 
" 

.. 
-... 
-... 
•• .. 

.. 

... 

... 

.. 
--
.. 
.. 
•• 

.... : . 
• 

... 
4:,560 

4:,697 
4,979 
3,252 
3,579 
4:,357 
",798' 
4,599 

3,695 

2,404 
3,262 
4,426 
4,791 

- 4,714 

- --... .. 

. . 

4,953 

3,741 
5,738 
5,023 

' 5,561 
3,414 
5,437 
6,258 

3,663 

3,772 
3,060 
4,973 

• • 4,814 

4,702 
5,737 
4,105 

886 
. 759 
. 815 

943 

2,712 
948 

1,699 
3,211 

794 2,4:10 

1,114 
1,160 

890 
784 
437 

• .. 240 
469 

1,003 

1,281 
1,459 

623 
634 

2,191 
1,639 
3,779 

. 3,524 
2,760 
2,478 '· . 
2,535 

2,968 

3,49i 
3,245 
2,520 
2,567 

989 2,026 

- -
850 

1,212 
886 
988 
649 
730 
849 
826 

1,653 

1,608 
1,863 
1,200 

1,970 

2,620 
1,315 
2,034 
1,703 
2,069 

"2,527 
1,385 

2,606 

3,208 
2,887 
1,806 

893 1,766 

892 
672 

1,097. 

2,295 
1,432 
1,414 

273 

234 
417 
249 
192 

659 

9Ui 
712 
366 
627 

241 1,515 

4 4,036 
208 1,522 
369 . 1,124 

·220 916 

70 - 366 

8 
33 
75 
16~ 

227. 
142 
409 
770 

197 1,033 

164 
74 

195 
219 
267 
263. 
295 

281 

374 
331 
211 
199 

181 

-
148 

141 
188 
214 
140 
122 
127 

91 

335 

217 
386 
256 

159 

131 
126 
224 

927 
1,221 

939 
793 
736 

·1,015 
1,145 

774 

1,069 
661 
681 
65$ 

896 

-
935 

975 
524: 
747. 

1,012 
1,788 

454 
623 

654 

44:0 
64:4 
738 

964 

. 739 
759 

1,432 

263 

275 
318 
182 ' 
272 

700 

248 
794 
502 

333 

179 

89 
80 

190 
390 

328 

330 
246 
328 
363 
349 

"419 
335 

363 

526 
301 
300--. 
307 

319 

-
280 

317 
257 
265 
256 
443 
164 
209 -

335 

197 
384 
266 

413 

298 
395 
572 

34 

44 
35 
29 
28 

1,335 

1,665 
1,725 
1,087 

883 

4,212,297 

1,027,50~ 
1,070,625 

974,17% 
1,139,998 

170 1,688 5,979,905-

70 
186 
138 

5S 

32 

2 
60 
45 

1,469 
1,888 
1,156 

222,73Z 
4,250,367 
1,506,806 

692 - 12,070,771 

419 

128 
186 
535 
764 

539,26S. 

54,134 
180,105 
207,784 

97,245 

47 . 631 7,461,493. 

1,878,217 
1,587,735 

22 
69 
34 
96 
15 
24 
74 

77 

137 
63 
63 
39 

54 

-
55 

120 
46 
69 
44 
64 
22 
22 

62 

17 
56 
87 

47 

32 
52 
62 

555 
612 
583 
642 

1,079 
763 
548 

839 

715 
678 

1,176 
208 

652,64~ 
290,774 
438,991 

1,021,13-i 
1,591,993. 

4,070,01() 

1,094,22~ 
978,43~ 
970,401 

1,026,941 

821 23,569,295 

- -
809 

874 
1,046 

660 
635 

1,370 
420 
586 

692 

541 
720 
674 

14,462,453. 

1,532,257 
1,641,0-il 
2,330,945 
2,900,45() 

. 2,640,032 
2,137,371 
1,280,355 

3,796,959 . 

311,933 
2,404,774 
1,080,252 

944 5,309,883 

911 
827 

1,094 

2,086,513 
1,541.966 
1,681,404 
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CHAPTER III-URB'AN POPULATION. 

Preliminary remarks.-This Chapter deals 
with the urban population, i.e., the 
population living in local areas treated 
as towns and cities, as distinguished from 
villages dealt with in the previous chapter. 

In this State there are 4 73 towns classified 
as shown below :- , 

Class. Population. 
(1) (2) 

Number. 
(3) 

Claas I 
Cl.a8a II 
Clll88 III 
Class IV 
Class V 
Class VI 

100,000 and above • 
• • liO,OOO to 100,000 .• 
. • 20,000 to 50,000 
. . 10,000 to 20,000 
• . 5,000 to 10,000 

13 
.. i ~t 20 
. . J I I 93 
.. i w.·t 169 
•• r.~ I- ,. 155 

. . Below 5,000 .. Jr; · 23 

Total 473 

The number of towns has. been progres-
8ively increasing as specified below :-

. · Number 
of 

towns. 
(1) 1lear. (2) 

1931 350 
1941 420 
1951 473 

The percentage of urban population to 
the total population is given in the state-. 
ment below :.- · · · 

Decade ending Percen-
with ta.ge. 

(1) ' (2) 
1901 1H 
1911 11·7 
1921 12·4 
1931 13·6 
1941 16·0 
1951 19·6 

The number- of towns has thus been 
steadily increasing and there has been a 
larger jump in the urban population during 
the decade 1941-51 than previously. The 
attraction of towns is due to the following 
main causes:-

(1) '\Vhen controls over food and consu
mer goods in short supply were in operation, 
it. was advantageous to be in towns and not 
in villages ; 

(2) Educational facilities ; 
(3) Medical facilities; 
(4) The setting up of industries ensuring 

a steady demand for labour which is 
attracted by the fact that it cannot fare so 
well on agriculture in areas where the 
pressure of the population on the land is 
already high ; _ 

earners, inciuding domestic servants and 
daily casuallabo~ of various kinds ; 

· (6) The increase in the demand. for. : 
urban amenities besides educational institu
tions and medjcal facilities. . .. : .. 

· · All these factors have been in continuous·.· 
operation, and even if all the controls go, 
the other factors will remain, and continue 
to force up the urban population.- The 
rural-urban classification is, of, course, ·.of .. 
great .. significance . in. demographic studies . 
This is because the growth of. population 
is vita.lly affected by the physical environ
ment in which the population lives, the 
means of livelihood availa.ble in the different 
areas, and the facilities available for educa
tional advanceme:Qt and for the prevention 
and cure of diseases. In respe~t of all these 
matters, there is a significant difference 
betw~n rural and urban areas. It is th& 
existence of these conditions or their lack 
that should really determine the demarcation 
. of local areas into villages and towns anq 
not so much an absolute limit of population. 
In this view, the limit of 5,000 :which .h&s 

. generally been adopted is an arbitrary 
one,, __ but on the whole it may be said- to
be a reasonable one, as it. is very. rarely 
that one comes across a place wit~~ s:nlaller _ . 
population which really deserves to 'be treat- -' 
ed as a town. The fundamental ci-ite:timi. 

. for classification -or a local area as a. 't,oWI). 
is thus the existence of urban features, 
which can be judged, by the way iri which 
the houses are situated and how they 
have been cbuilt; and the ava.ila.bility' of 
urban amenities. such as a bazaar where 
one could buy one's normal requirements. 
throughout the year, facilities for education, 
recreation and medical treatment. · Natu
rally enough, in a real town, there will 
be many persons who provide, so· to speak, 
the urban amenities, and their occupation 
will thus be Jargely of a non-agricultural 
character. It is for this reason that one 
normally finds in towns a higher proportion 
of non-agricultural classes. 

The statement below gives· the number 
of places classified as towns in each of which - II.T.-A.V 
the agricultural population exceeds the non• 
agricultural population. These towns cover 

(5) The scope for non-agricultural· 
occupations, not only for the professional 
services but also for other miscellaneous 

only a. small fraction ()f the urban. population 
in the State. In a State which is still 
predominantly agric'Qltur&l, it is not , s~- . 
prising to find that· town dwellers in some 
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rural towns are still predominantly agricul- considerable area. in the neighbourhood 
tural. It is only where . the~e ha.s been a t.ha.t we. , ~an expect the non-agricultural 
more appreciable indU"Stria.l ·development · popula.tioti to exceed the agricultural popula-
Qr the place is a large trade centre serving a tion. · 
i ' • " '~' •H I • ~ '· i . ' ' • ' .. -

Bf!Ltemen~ showing the number of to1.cn.<f in each district in which the Agricultural 
.. .' . \ , . POfUlation exceeds the Non-Agricultural p9pulf;&tion. 

(B.tatement No. 33.)" . . . .: ... 
- i , · ' ' • Number Total -Agricultural 
Serial number, State, natural di':'ision and. district.; . . of· Population. · Classes. 

Non
Agricultural · 

Classes. -
~. <l . ) .: . :' ·(1)· .. 

,· . . { ~ ' . 
' MADRAS STATE . . ' . . ... 

' i Madr~s Deccan Division •• ' . . 

.. . !'. 

.. Cuddapa.h • • .. . • . . • • • .•• 
- leurnool ' · · ' · ' · · • I ' • • ; • I •• 

. ; B~llacy: , ~ • . 
. 1 ~tap~-.' • 1 •• . . .... , . 
~,w,s~ Madra.s Division •• ; · 
:t lfprt!l M_adras Division • ~ , ·; ... 

· Srikakulam· •. · • ~ i . • •.; • • ' i • 
'' VIBakhapatnam 
··East Godavari · 
1 West Godavari. 
Krishn~. • •.. 

· t, Guntur · ·) ; • 
·· Nellors 1 • ~·· · • • • 

4 South 1\ladras Division 
__,--.; .. . . : ' 

~- Chingleput '. ~· · ~ • · • 
, Chi.ttoor : • •.. · • ·• · 
, North Arcot ~-
.i. Sa;lern · · · · . .' ' · · • • · • , 

' . . .-

• ~ Coimbatore· ·. 1 •. • • • ' .•.• · .•• 

. South Arcot.. ·. ' , ·. . • 1 , • ~ . , • ~ 
• · T'&.njore · · .. · . :. 
\'Tiruchirapalli • ; • • : ~ . : 

. . . 

. . 

"· 

... 
. .. 

'\ ·. Madur:ai l ~ .;. I : • • f . • .. • ·. • • • • • ; •• 

.. ·Re.rnanath.a~uram. ·• • . .·, . , • ; • • . • • 
. Tirtln.elveli. • • · . • • • • • • • • 

. ' 

:··,·or_ t~~ ~ ~lac~S}w~ch have been ~reated 
S1rS. towns, only 23 · have a populat1on less 
th8.n"'5,000. , or these, in all' except. 3. 'i.e., 
lradayain' and ~dtir m Tirunelveli district 
and Pand8.1kudi- in Rama.nathapuram dis
lrict, . the · 'proportion of non-agricultural 
.cla.sses is distmctly higher. . or the . three 
.exceptions, PU~ur is the. ·only place _newly 
'treated .as a town at .the 1951 Census. It 
;was included on the recommendation of the 

. 'Collector, but it ·has proved to be a doubtful 
~case ; its population has not risen to above 
·5,000. as .estimated . by him. Kad.ayam 
)s a. prosperoUs place; with a railway station 
and a dispensary. The town has been 
electrified and electric power is used for 
).nigating the famous lime gardens in this 
·town. It has now got a High school also. 

-
.·'. ·Further inquiries made by me show that 
~the treatment ·or Panda.lkudi Panchayat 
·as a town may' stand ; it is an important 
~centre for· communications and trade in 
;Aruppukkottai ta.luk and is. the gateway to 
~ Tirunelveli district from this part of Rama.-
. ~nathapwam district. . · · · 

e:. .. .-~v:! ;a~ •••... ·- .• ) ... •• ·,.) •.•. j 

towns.--
(2) (3) (4) (5) 

75 693 892 _424,785 -' 269,107 
7 57,102 L} 83,723 ' 2,.379 

., 2 '16,744· 
l 

4' 29,134 
. l _11,224 . 

8,592 8,152 
17,870 11,264 
. 7,261 3,963 

34 . 
. . 324.635 193,934 121,701 

1 .. 7,824 a .... _ 27,233 
4,425 3,399 

15,135 12,098 
7 '•76,759 

io 97,272 
3 . 30,817 

50,086 26,673 
60,527 36,745 

. 19,080 11,737 . 
9 77,654 . 
I 7,076 

49,241 18,413 
4,440 . 2,636 

34 . 312,155 188,128 124.027 
4 33,640 21,152 12,488 

. . 
1 8,540 4,554 3,986 . . 
2 27,689 

·3 23,163 
16,142 11,547 
14,336 .8,827 .. . ~ ~ .· . . 

8 64,032 38,900 25,13.2 
4 57,671 35,495 22,176 
5 34,207 22,560 11,647 
7 . 63,213 34,989 28,224 

It must· be admitted that we have not 
insisted on any very high standard of urban 
features or ameni~ies, while deciding the 
classification of towns, and there may be 
room for diff~rence of opinion .in particular 
cases. -But, genera.lly speaking, the people 
in the pla.ces which have been classified 
as towns, hve under conditions of greater 
physical comfort and they are better able 
to command facilities not only for the 
prevention and ·cure of diseases, but also: 
for help in connection with maternity 
and child welfare. As already explained, 
this makes- a significant difference and. 
justifies the treatment of these places 
as towns. There are, however, a very 
few doubtful cases which. I think should be 
looked into at the next Census and the 
eligibility of these places -to be continued. 
as towns should be looked into :thoroughly~ 
and settled. For example, . Pulicat in' 
Ponneri taluk, Chingleput district, was 
recognized as a town even prior to the 1951 
Census. Per8onally, I am .inclined to consi
der that there is no sUfficient reason for 
treating it as a town. That the population 

! • . ., . ../ . . . ' 



of this place consists . of 3,330 persons '.An _these places haw a popula.tion of·ovetJ 
belonging to. non-agricultural classes and a,ooo each. ·. · . , · . , 
290 belonging to agricult!lta.l cla.sses · is . There are 96 municipalities in this S~~: 

. merely due to the fact that the people including the. Corpotation of M:a.\:lra.s. or 
here depend -mostly · on fishing in the ·which 13 a.~ in Class t, 20 in Class U,. 58 hf 
Pulica.t lake closeby. There is no reason Class . Ul· and o in Class· t\7' .. ·The five' 
for cofiSidering that conditions of'life iil municipalities In Cla.Ss tv,· i.e., which have 
Pulica.t are superior to those in · many . a popula~ion below 20,000 are Tadpatii , 
other village8 with equal population and . {19,369) in Anantapur district, Tiriivalltif 
which a.re situated in much healthier ·are&r (18,841) irl ~h1ng1eput .district, Wala.jahpct· 
unlike Pulicat which is malarious. Three (12,601) in :North Aroot district, Kodaika.fuJ 

.other doubtful cases which I wt>uldtnention . (10,U.U) ir. M.idurai distrirt and 1.\,heemunl~ 
are Tckka.lakota. in Bella.ry district, Keera- pbtnam {10,477) itt Visakhapa.htiim district. 
nur in Ma.dura.i district and Pudur in the Of these, Bheemunipa.bia.m is hot a groWing · 
Kovilpatti taluk of Tirunelveli di~trict, town but the··. others are. The ·a.verag~ 
which I have already referred to. · popula.i~on p~r toWn In. each.. o£ ~hese S.~~ 

On the other siae of the picture .we have Classes is as specified below·:..:\.... · ·· · '· 
places not treated as towns so fa.r, but which [State11lent No. 35L] · 
deserve consideration for treatment as towns · - . t Av~rage pijputi.tWd 
and these cases may also ba. looked lntb at. Clas8. pef .town. ix1 t~ · 

elass in column (1} .. the next Census. In this connection, t ._ (l) . (2) 
~ould mention the following ca.ses .;-

[Statement No. 34.] 
I , • 259,933 

., II ; • . K 75,523 
District. Taluk. N amd or the III 29,558 

pltce. IV ... 13,7 41 
(l) (2) (3) . . v· .. 1,7o5 

East Godavari. Re.macha.ndra· Pandalapaka.• Vi . . . ~.856 

~ puram. . l think, tha.t. on the whole, the classifi.ccw-: 
Wellt. God~V&ri • • Polavaram .'. Polavara.m. tion of places as towns has beensatisfa.ctorj 

I>O. · .. ChintaJapudi .. Chin.ta.Iapudi. and that there are no errors which are 
Kri.J1t1a : • ~:_:,ama ·.: ~:~m~. . likety to vitiate that clf..ssificatio~ beqouslj 
~:: . ' : ~ · Gannavaram • • Gannavara.m. • for purpoSes of demographic studiea.. , . , 

Kumool •. · • • bhone • . Piapa.lli. · A ._ 2. General distribution an'd distribution 
Bellary :.. liospet Tunga.bhadra ~ lflla.Inong ~ 1 toWnS . claSsified ·.by_~' siie . .LJ...As 

Sriperumhudur. Pa~:~=~u. · .. altendy mentl~ed, about 20 pe-r cbnb (HJ·6 
~~~:u' t>ci.. · Tirumazhisa.i. · ~t· cent 'to he e~t \of the .total populati~~ · 
North Arcot Gudiyattam · Katpa.di. of · tht, Sti:Aie .. lives iii il'Wllf. TJie hrban 

no. Tirupatiut ·· Jalarpbt. · papulation 'is 1i,is3,134 which g~ves'_ati 
Coimba.tore Gobichetti- Bhavanisa.gar. average ·popuia.tiQri of 23,644: per town irl 

palayam. this 'Stt,te._, Sbty eight per et.nt of' the 
Bhan.ni · Bba.va.ni· .· · · . urban 'p~latiop lives . ill towns·· With a· 
Oingee · • ~ Gingee, 'population _exc~ing 20,~00 ; 21 .~r c~t 
Kumbakonam.. A~=~uvaO: in ·towns with a por·11lht10n, ta.ngirlg fro~ · 

lwdi); · 10,000 to. 20,00<f; .. 1· per t;ent in. toWnS 
Ra.manat.hapu:ta.tn. Ramana.tha. Mandapam.... . of· the popUlation ranging froi:h 5,00<1 , to 
The Niigiris o!'d:I~ Gudalur. 10,000. · ·The p~ceJit8._?;e ~f p;~ulatio~ IiV:b:ig 

Do. no. Masa.na.gucii. iii towns below 5,00<J 18 neg~gtble, bemg 0·8 
Malabar • • • • db.ira.kkal . • Ta1Iiparamb&. . ' ~r eent. The figUre~ cb:lifir.r:tt ihe preferEjnce 

Do. , DO. • . Pappineserl. shown by people . fot really .large' : towns ·. 
Do. •. Do. . • Atlrikode. . · With .. a population of 20,000 · Mid over, 
Do: • • • • Do. • • Baliapatam. · . which ID.a.y be said to be fUlly ntb~ . in 
Do. · Do. . • Chii'akka.L ~ · cha.tactet a.n.d · pt<Wide utha.n · aiJ?.eirit~es 
De. • • · Erti8d • • • • Ma.Ia.ppttrs.m. · of a high sia.ndaiit and a.lsd Opportunities 

· South Kanata Ooondapur .• 1 Gangoli. · · for followmg. · non-agricultural, · oec .. upa~ioriS 
Do • • Karkal • . Moodabidri. ..c l a.l ·Do: . . KaBaragod .. Nileswar 1• : on a. arge so e. . . · ... ·. · 
Do. Do. . . Nileswar 11. · There are no towns· in the Agency tracts, 

S.T.-8·i c 

. '' I>o. 
South ,Aroot 
Tanjore •• 

• There is a textile. mill .at this place;, but· the time is no~ far distant when, Wlvh 

1-9 
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the development of these areas, some of 
the larger places· will quaJify to be treated 
as towns. In the matter of urbanisation, 
South :Madra.s division (even excluding 
Madras City) leads with· 19·6 per cent. 
The North Madras division comes next 
with· 16·4 pe~ cent, followed by the Madras 
Deccan · division with 16·4 per cent.: The 
West Madras division comes last with 12·3 
per cent. The last mentioned division 
w~uld, undoubtedly, llave shown a higher 
percentage of urban - population but for 
the. fact· already· 1n:entioned, ~iz., that, 
normally, in this area, houses lie scattered 
in . agricultural farms and consequently 
the compactness which is· necessary for the 
formation of . a town is lacking in many 
places. . · 

. · In the Madras Deccan division, the urb~n 
. population varies from !'1·6 per cent in 
Cuddapah district to 21·7 per cent in 
.Bellary district.· In the West Madras divi
sion the corresponding ·figures are 10·7 
per cent for Malabar, 13·9 per cent for 
South Kanara and 28·6 per cent for the 

. Nilgiris. In· the plains · ·upland portion 
of the North Madras division,· the urban 
percentage varies from · 6·3 in Krishna. 
to 25·3 :m· East Godavari. In the deltaic 
portion ·of the same ·division, the urban 
percentage varies from 17 ·9 . per cent in 
East Godavari to 26 per cent in Krishna 
and Guntur dis.tricts. 

"', . , ~ . .«:. l ,(J~ I~ 

Coming to the South Madra.~l divjsion, 
leaving ,out Madras City, which is

1
" cent 

·per· <lent .urban, we have, in the northern 
belt, an urban percentage varying from 9·4 
per cent in Chittoor district to 19·8 per cent 
in· Coimbatore district. -In the Cauvery 
delta, the urb~n percentage is 21·7 per 
cent as against 23·6 per cent in the deltaic 
portion of the North . Madras division. 
The district pe.rcentages are ·19•8 per cent 
in the Sou~h Arcot portion of the Cauvery. 
delta, 19·4 p~r. cent in Tanjore district and 
26·9 per cent in the Tiruchirapalli portion 
of the delta. · The outstandingly large figure 
for the Tiruchira palli portion is of course 

·due to tha large Tiruchirapalli-cum-Sri-
' rangam municipal area. If we leave out 
TiruchirapalJi and S.rirangam, Tanjore Muni- . 
cipality is the largest town in the Cauvery 
delta. The figures for these municipalities 
are given below :- · 

T~chirapalli 218,921. 
Srirangam 36,702 

Tanjore . . 100,680 

The southern belt has the largest urban 
percentage,viz., 28·4 per cent in the mufassal. 
The component .figures are 27·9 for Madurai 
district, 25·9 per cent for Ramanathapuram 
district and 31·3 per cent for Tirunelveli 
district. The bulk of the rural area in 
Ramanathapuram district, . excluding that 
of the Nagarathars (Nattukottai Chettiars) 
consists of thinly populated small villages. 
The 'large figure for Tirunelveli must be 
attributed to the fact that, generally 
speaking, the village sites in this district 
.are more compact, and the houses are 
better built with street formations, than in 
the other two districts. This is particularly 
the case in the Tambarapanii delta. It is 
not, ~herefore, surprising that as many 
~s 43 places ,have qualified for treatment 
as towns in Tirunelveli district as against 33 
in. Ramanathapuram district and 26 ·in 
Madurai district. · . 

In 1\Iadras Deccan division, 53 per cent 
of the population lives in the large towns 
with a population of 20,000 and over; the 
correspoading figures for the other divisions 
being 79 per cent for the West Madras 
division, 55 per cent for the plains upland 
portion of the North Madras division, 
66 per cent for the deltaic portion of the 
same division, 63 per cent for the Northern 
belt of the South Madras division, 61 per 

7 

cent for the Cauvery delta. and 65 per cent 
for the Southern belt. In.M:alabar district, 
as much as 86 per cent of the urban popula
tion lives in large towns, as against 66 per 
cent in the adjoining district of South 
Kanara. In the deltaic portion of the 
North Madras diVision, Krishna district 
leads with 80 per cent of the urban popula
tion living in large towns, a fact largely 
due to the Vijayavada Municipality, the 
·population of which has now gone up to 
161,198. In the northern belt of the 
South Madras division, Coimbatore district 
leads, as one would expect to find, with 73 
per cent of the urban · population living 
in large towns. In the southern · belt, 
Madurai leads With 71 per cent, due of 
course to Madurai Municipality the popula
tion of which has grown to 361~781. 

3. · Growth of urban population.-It "ill 
be seen from Subsidiary Table 3·2 that • 

h ul 
s.T.-s·.-. 

the percentage increase in t e pop a.-
tion treated as urban is 40·5 per cent 
for the decade 1941-51, as against 25·6 
per cent and · 19·8 per cent, respectively, 
for the two previous decades, ,1931-41 and 



1921-31. In appreciating these figures, it 
has to be remembered that the percentages 
are with reference to the population in the 
places treated as towns at each of the 
Censuses concerned, and that the figures 
do not make any allowance for the deletion 
of any towns from a previous list or for 
inclusion of any new towns at a later Census. 
But these changes, as will have been seen 
from what I have said earlier in this Chapter, 
have not been of an order to make any serious 
difference to the conclusions that may be 
drawn from these figures. The 40·5 per 
ce-nt growth in the urban population in the 
State during 1941-51 is made up of a 33·2 
per cent growth in the Madras Deccan 
division, a 41•4 per cent growth in the 
\Vest Madras division, 33"8 per cent in the 
Plains Upland portion of the North Madras 
division, 46·9 per cent in the Deltaic portion 
of the same division, 60·6 per cent in Madras 
City, 41·8 per cent in the Northern belt 
of the South Madras division, 37•5 per 
(•ent in the Cauvery delta and 31•8 per 
cent in the Southern belt. 

The figures for individual districts cannot 
be taken at their face value, in view of the 
changes in the number of towns at each 
Census referred to above, and it is not 
therefore worthwhile discussing these figures 
in detail. The large figures noticed in the 
case of some districts are sufficiently explain
ed by the tremendous growth in some 
towns, as will be explained later when I 
proceed to deal with the cities. There is 
no room for doubt however, as to the 
marked jump in urbanisation during the 
decade 1941-51. In fact, conditions have 
been quite favourable for urbanisation since 
1921, and there was an appreciable increase, 
in spite of the economic depression which 
commenced in 1930-31 and which persisted 
till the commencement of World \Var II. 
During the decade 1941-51, there have been 
some special factors in operation as already 
explained,. accelerating the pace of urbanisa.
tion. 

Subsidiary Table 3·4 gives figures relating 
to the growth of population in each of the 
six classes of towns referred to above. It is 
significant of the conditions which have 
accelerated urbanisation during the decade 
1941-51, that the largest increase is· in 
Class I (116 per cep.t), the increases in the 
other classos being 3·4 per cent in Class II, 
63 per cent in Class III, 29 per cent in Class 
IV, minus 17·6 per cent in C~a.ss V, and 34·7 
per cent for Class VI. The minus figure in 
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Class Vis due to the fact that some of the 
towns formerly in this class have_ qualified 
for the higher Class IV, . and that their 
places have not been filled up by promotions.· 
so to speak, from Class VI. . · · 

In examining these figures, it has to be 
remembered that this Subsidiary table makes 
no allowance for new additions to the list 
of towns, deletions or even _ for transfers 
of towns placed in a particular class at one 
census. which have qualified for. a different 
class at a later Census. It can, however,' ~ 
be said that these complications do not 
affect the clear· indication of the table 
that the largest ·growth has· been . in the 
topmost class, · i.e., in the ·large cities, 
which is understandable for reasons which 
I have already mentioned. These large. 
cities have not only more attraction 'for _the 
people who want to move . into towns,_ 
but also have, within their limits, a larger 
capacit,Y to absorb some more _population 
and provide means of livelihood for them~ 
than smaller towns. Trade inevitably 
develops with the growth of towns and that 
increases its attraction . for people and also 
its qapacity to absorb a larger population, 
and there is often also the growth of indus
tries, which are most conveniently. located 
in large towns, rather. than in small towns. 
Commerce a~d industry re-act . on one 
another-: and they thrive_ where there is a 
large population as in these large towns 
and good communi9ations. · 

\vliat I fiave stated above is .confirmed ' 
by the figures given in the statement 
below, which have been compiled differently. 
i.e., to be exact, by comparing, for each 1 · 

class, the growth of population of all the_ 
towns, which were treated a~ such at the 
1921 Census, ignoring the changes in their 
classification during the subseqder;tt decades. 
[Statement No. 36.) 

( 

Class of towns. 
Percentage of variation 

[increase_ ( + )]. 
1921-31. 1931-4:1. 1941-51. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 

Class I +24 · +22 · +70 
Class II +21 +18 +36 
Class III +21 +17 · +33 
Class VI +21 +tO +27 

These figures indicate clearly~ not only 
that there has been an appreciable increase 
of population every decade, but· that there· 
is a marked trend for the towns in Clas~ I 
to grow at a more rapid pace than tho 
towns in the other classeu and that this. . 
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t. tliend was exhibited in a spectacular manner 
~during the decade 1941-51. Classes IV 
~and V have been omitted from this statement 
, as the numt>ers of towns incl~dod in these· 
classes are very large. .· 

.·· 

4. Growth of cities.-The normal Census 
definition bf a city is " a town containing 
not less than one lakh inhabitants, and 

. any other place, which the Superintendent 
of Census Operations may, with the sanction 

·of the State Government, decide to treat 
as a. cjty for Cerums purposes.'"' . Accordingly, 
at . this . Census, following the prenous 
~-practice in this State,_ towns with a. popula-
tion ·of 50,000 and ab9ve,. have also been 
treated as .cities. There are thirteen cities 
in the State~ which have. a population of 
one lakh and more. The twenty towns in 

. Class n, i.e., with a population of 50,000 
· ~nd above, have also · been treated as 
cities. Three towns, viz., Pudukottai, Pala
yamcottai and Ootacamund have also been 

·treated as cities, as a special case, with the 
approval of the. State Government. Pala-· 
yamcottai was in the list of cities even 
pre~ously for the reason that, . combined 
with the Tirunelveli Municipality from which 

·. Palayamcottai 'Municipality is separated 
only· by the river. Tamba.raparni, it forms. 
a co~pact urban area with an· aggregate 
pqpulation of 113~486. It is therefore 

· correct to tre~t both these municipalities 
. as cities. The .two towns together really 

constitute the headquarters of TU,inelvelif 
district. n . ' 

P~ukottai.-. Pudukottai was the capital. 
of the former Pudukottai State. It is an 
exceptionally well laid-out town, and its 
lay out, its buildings and so~e of the 
amenities which it provides can compare 
favourably .with some of the best cities 
in ihe State: Its pop~tion at the 1951 
Census was· 44,527. It was therefore bonsi
dered tlt.~~ t~ town deserve<.! tQ be ti.:eated 

~a.a. a. sPecial case. and ~sified as a c}ty. 

Oo~mund.-The case of Ootacamund 
{s. well liD,own. It has most definitely 
the ch~a.c;_teristics. and appoiritments of 

, a modem city and · provides. all city 
. amenitie.s. Its population at the time of 
the enumeration in 1951 was ·41,370. If 
the Census had been taken in or after 
April, the temporary population which 
resorts to this popular hill station jn the hot 
months would have forced up the figure 
to well above the 50,000 limit. Its classifi
cation a8 a city cannot therefore be grudged. 

The list of these thirty-six .cities will 
be found in Subsidiary Table 3·5 ; 7 towns 
came into Class I from Class II durin(}' 

·the decade 1941-51 while 6 towns came int~ 
Class II from Class III during the same 
decade. · Though the population of 

· Srirangam is less than that of Palayam
cottai, onthe analogy of the latter town, the 
"former deserves to be classed as a. city 
along with Tiruchirapalli. Just like the 
Tirunelveli-cum-Palayamcottai murum-

. palities area, the Tiruchirapalli-cum
Srirangam municipalities area is really one 
city which is the headquarters of Tiru
chirapalli district and an important rail
way and educational centre. The inclusion 

·of Srirangam in the list of Cities may be 
considered at the next Census. 

The figures in Subsidiary Table 3·5 
do. not make any allowance for the incx:ease 
in the limits of the respective towns during 

'the decades concerned. There is, however, 
no mistaking the fact that there has been 
generally a large jump in the population 
of cities for reasons which have been su;ffi
ciently ,explained already. Nagapattinam, 

·in which the increase has been the smallest 
(9·3 per cent), has lost its importance · as 
the gateway to Malaya for passenger traffic 
as well as trade. Another blow which it 

· has suffered is the transfer of the meter
gauge Southern Railway Works~op to the 

· Golden Rock Colony ·during the decade 
1921-31. It is. not, therefore, surprising 
that it has shown only a small increase,
less in fact than the average increase of the 
general population in the State as a. whole. 
There is, of course, still a certain amount 
of migration, particularly of Muslims in 
the N agore part of this City to Malaya. 
It is not, however, a flourishing town, 
and this is clearly~ reflected · in the small 
percentage of increase in the population. 
During 194l-51, it has done only slightly 
better than during the decade 1931-41 
·when· its population increased by 9·1 per 
cent. · 

Kancheepuram has had only a 13·6 
per cent increase during the decade 1941-51, 
as against its increase of 14·4· per cent 
during the decade 1931-41. This is a famous 
pilgrim centre, and one of the most impor
tant handloom centres in the State, for silk 
weaving as well as for cotton weaving. 
There was not much else till recently to 
promote a rapid growth of population 
in this town. In fact, ~he increase would 
have been less but for the World War II. , 



Quite a. number of families, which evacuated · Mad~ City.-· The present p~p,uia.t~o~ , 
from :Madras during the war, went to of, :Madras City is 1,~16,056.. It lS • main- · 
Kancheepuram,_ and they have stayed on taining its place as the thUd 1 rgest ci~1 1:0. 
there for want of equally comfortable India, though it is· appreci{tbly below the · 
accommodation in Madras City. A number · other. two cities : Bombay l~a<b$ with 28·39 · 
of persons employed in Madras City are lakhs, . followed by ' Calcutta. with 25·49 ; 
even now living in Kancheepuram and · lakhs. · Hyderabad ranks fourth. With· a. 
coming every day to Madras City by t~ populat~?n of 1~:86 lakhs: . A· small ·p~ · 
for their work, going back to their homes of the mcrease IS ~ue to ~e · expansiOn. · 

·at night after the day's work is over. .The . of the limits of the city, during the decade 
educational facilities in this town have since 1941-51 by the inclusion of Saidapet Munici• ' · 
improved \\ith the establishment of a. pa.Iity, · Sembiam' P~chayat, Adyar -and 
college and further groWth is likely. · · · Guindy and a. few other suburban·. areas : 

· ~ in Chingleput district. The City ha~· .. witb.int 
Cuddalore tow~ has done· far better its limits, a. famous spinning and ·weaving 

than during t~e previous decade ; 13·9 mill, viz., the Buckingham and Qi.rnatic. 
per cent against 2·7 per cent. But it is Mills, which is one of the biggest niills in 
well known that it is not an attractive · the Indian Union. There. are· several ·oil .... 
town. But such increase as has taken mills, match factories 8.nd ·yariouS:·. Qther · 
place is inevitable in a district headquarters · industries. During the decade, the motion 
where facilities for education and medical picture industry has expanded enormously; 
·treatment a~ some urban amenities are and th~ City has now as many as 10 studios: 
available. .· . · The scramble for residential accommodation 

· . . · . . and admission into colleges has been veey· 
In. the o~her Cities, the mcrease m. marked after World War IJ. Commercial 

"'populatiOn dunng 19~1-:51 has been above_ ·activitieshavebeenontheincrea.Se .. Madras. , 
20 per cen~, and this Is <f:ue, a. part ~m .. City is now the · headquarters of the · inte~} ·. 
the exodus to the towns after the Impos!tiOn grated Sou them . Railway. There· are still·· 
of ~~~trois, to the scramble for educational vacant plots· and 1arge gardeilS,' but these . 
facili~1es ~d the ··development of. U,a.de are being built up· fmly ;rapidly; and· a.' 
and ID:dustnes. .. All t~ese towns, With the considerable groWth. of population . seems '. 
exceptiOn of thirteert, are headquarters of certain during the decade'l951-61. · · ·· 
districts/ The spectacular increases have · · ; 
been in Madras City (82·1 per cent), Madurai t In this connection, it has to be remem .. 
(51·3 per cent), Sale~ (56 per cent), Coimba.- cered .that 'the de facta limits of the City 
tore ·(51·7 per cent), Visakhapatnani (53·8: .extend up to Tambaram in· the south and 
per cent), Vijaya.. ada. (87 per cent), Adoni · Avadi on the·· west; large numbers of. 
( 51·2 pel' cent) and Tiruppur (5S~6 per cent). persons. who are· employed· in Ma.dra.a :City ·. 
or the other cities not alreadY. mentioned, are actually living here for want of acoom-
. those which call fo:r some special notice modation in the City proper. These subur~· 

· are Rajapalayam (31·5 per· cent), TenaJi ban areas. are really population a,nnexes,. · 
(43 per cent) .. and Erode (45·8 per cent). so to speak, for the City _and.thesQ areas. 
Rajapalayam has_, been growing in industrial~· account for a. population of about 1llakhs. 
importance on account of the textil~ mills included in the figures of Chingleput 
which· have been started there, and the district .. These suburban areas are also • 
town has developed also as a colllip.eroial developing induStrially and a further growth 
centre~ thanks ta thEY enterprising Kshatriya.' during 1951-61 may be e:tpected. --, · '; ·": · · ·· · 
community in this town. · · · · · 

Tenali is the most important town in 
Guntur district next to Guntur, and it is· 
also the most important town. in the delta 
in this district and a. large trade centre 
for paddy. · · · 

Erode. is an important Railway Junction 1 

linking the Cauvery_ delta with (l)imbatore 
district. It has grown in importance as a 
trade centre, particularly in textiles. · 

· Madurai.--The population of Madurai, 
tOwn has increased by 51·~ per cent during, 
the decade under review to 361,781. · This 
is not sUrprising in a'town·which continues 
to maintain it~ place as the second largest ... 
city in the StaU). ·n is. the· headquarters 
of two districts, viz.~ Madurai and. Rama
nathapuram.. and besides being.' a famous · . 
pilgrim centre . en route to' · Ra.meswaram · 
and .a ·railway·. and· trade , ceritre, l it. has .. , 
always been an important: centre ·for the' 
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textile industry, There is a large hand- · therefore, surprising and some further growth 
loom industry and a number of famous is certain. 
dye-h:ouses. In this City is located one Arlani.-Next to Bellary, this 1~ the 
of the largest spinning mills in the world, largest town in Bellary district. It is an 
viz., the Madurai _Mills. The decade has important cotton market and -is the home 
seen a considerable addition to the number of a very large cotton carpet industry. A. 
of textile. factories and oil mills in this number of cotton ginning and oil factories 
City. \ d , an two spinning mills have sprung up in 

Salem.-In Salem, the increase has been this town during the decade. 
56· per cent .and the present population is · Tiruppur.-The :Population of this town 
,202,335. ·Salem town is the largest single has increased by 58·6 per cent to 52,479. 
handloom centre anywhere in the State. It. is the most important cotton market_ in 

. There are also two textile mills and also a South India, and there are also some textile 
. carpet industry. During the decade, a num- . mills and cotton ginning factories, apart · · 
her of hosiery and tobacco factories- have · from a considerable number of handlooms. 
sprung up. · ';[here· are also some magnesite The growth of this town in an industri~lized 
inines .closeby. Salem is also important on district like Coimbatore is, therefore, nothing 
account of its position close to the planta- · surprising. 
tiona on the Shevroy hills. 

5. Density.-The average density of urban 
Ooimbatore.-The · popuiation of this population in Madras State is 3,740 per 

town has increased by 51·7 per cent to square mile as against the density of 367 
197;755. Coimbatore is one of the most in the rural areas. The urban density in 
important textile-' centres · in the. Indian the various divisions are : 1, 723 in the 
Union, comparab-le only to Bombay and Deccan division, 5,037 in West _Madras 
Ahmedabad. . It· .is on the edge of the division, 3,429 in the Plains Upland portion 
cotton belt in the south, and commands the of the North Madras division, 3,211 in the 
Palghat Gap in the Western Ghats. It is Deltaic portion of the same division, while, 
thus naturally a general trade centre, parti- in the South Madras division, the figures 
cularly for cotton and cotton textiles. lt is are 3,835 for the northern belt, 4,573 for the 
undoubtedly the most conspicuous example Cauvery Delta and 3,108 for the southern. 
of an industrial town in this State. For a belt. It will thus be seen that the highest 
similar concentration of major industrial density is in the West Coast, the South 
units, one will have to go to Bombay or_ Madras division comes next, and then the 
Ahmedabad. .Its pleasant .plimate, has~1 ·North Madras division· and lastly the 
attracteQ. many retired persons to settle Deccan division. The individual figure~ 
down there~ · disclose, as one would expect to find, what 

. V ijayavada:-The population of this , may be called the idiosyncracies of parti
town has shot liP by 87 per cent to 161,198. cular towns:· a small town may be very 
The importance of this town at the head of congested on account c..f the small space in 
the Krishna delta has ~already been "which it has sprung up, while a large town 
mentioned, and it is one of the important -..-r:ay be less congested. Tba distiic~c; where 
railway junctions in India. Oil mills, the urban density is very large are Malabar 
a cement factory and various other mecha..: with 6,809, Visakhapatnam with 11,734, 

... nical workshops and stone. quarries have Nellore with 6, 705, South Kanara with 4,057, 
attracted many businessmen and labourers Krishna Delta with 4,001, North Arcot 
to this town. It seems certain to grow with 7,112, Salem with 4,746, Coimbatore 
further in spite of its being one oftho.hottest with 4,439, Tanjore with 5,172, Tiruchira
places in South India and ·thus hardly palli delta with 4,051~ and Ramanathapuram 

·attractive during the hot weather. with 4,140. · 

Visakhapatnam.-The population of Of the very large cities with a population 
this town has increased by 53·8 per cent, exceeding one lakh, Madurai is th::: most 
during the decade under r~view to 108,042. congested with a density of 42,562 per square 
Its harbour and ship-building yard have mile. Madras, though standing second· in 
attracted large numbers of labourers. It is this respect, is far better with a density of 

. the hea4quarters of the Andhra University 28,940. Incidentally, this :Madras figure 
and has the pleasantest climate on the confirms the impression that every visitor 
Circars coast •. Its large growth is not, to the City carrie,s, viz., that it is, more 
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widespread than other modem cities. Coim- · of children, in the age group· 0-4,. per 
batore comes thlrd witba. ~nsity of 27,971, tho~sand ~omen in the age group 1~45. j • 

closely .follo~ed ~y Ve~ore, Rajahmuno/y, [Statement No. 37.] · ' · ' 
Salem and Tuuchirapalli, . . . · , · · · • ·· Child-womaiuatioc 

Th n rt f Tut. . . 't , State and natvral . """ 
e sma po o ICOnn IS qw e division.. · General . Rural . Urban 

congested (density 33,514),•while themajor• popula-·. popula-. }>opula.. 

port Of V!--l-L-patn:J.m • h. 38 a, density Of . , tion. tion, tion, 
~ de fi I (I>.: (2} {3) .·'·(4) ' 

only 17,917. . These nsity gures do not Madra.s State .. 522 · 530 · ~' · 492 
contain the· whole picture regarding conges- Madras r:eecan . . 564 ;' 567 ,.. 553 · · 
tion in the towns concerned: the overall Division. • < • • • ' •' 'e' " ~ · 1 < ;: ! • • •:. 

den.Sity may not be large, but portions of . w:;:n.!dadra.s Divi-. ' .. , 561 ·. 56~ ~4,2·. 1 

the same town may be very badly congested,, North Madras Divi- ; 494. ' • t98 • · 475 .··· .. 
e g Adoni and Tenali and even :Madras. · sion. · , · , ~· · · ., · ' , . , 

53
•
1
. · • ,. ..• r .. . .. · 

· '' • h -4-~ · • · h South Madra.s Divi- p20 · 485 Generally, m t e . new e.&.u:;nsions, w ere sion.:. · · , · ~ · · . - v 

reasonable building ~~ations are being· ··The figures show a definitely. higher 1 ratio 
~nforced: the congestion IS much less than, among the rural population tp.an among 
Jn the other areas of the same towns. • the urban.· population. · ·: There' is, · un-·· 

6. Birth rates, death rates and · move- doubtedly, an appreciably higher rate of ·· 
ment of population.-It has been explained growth. in the rural, population than in the· 
in paragraph 5 of Chapter II, why a detailed urban :pOpulation. The figures indicate also 
discussion of these based on figures is' not that urbanization is one of the factors 
feasible. . · . which mitigate a large ·increase in popula.-

Some reliable indication of the trend~ ' tion. .. . . . ~ ' ·, . . . . . ' 
regarding the growth of pOpulation, ·can,· 7. Livelihood pattern of urban pop'ulation.~ 
however, be obtained from the' statement -Livelihood., pattern· of urban ·popula.
below, which gives the child-woman ratio,· tion can 'Qe seen from the abstract belowt 
based on the figures of the .1951' Census.' which is 'based on.the figures in' Subsidiary 
The .figures in the statement give the number. Ta1>le 3·7. · · ' · 

1 -t ' ' • ,. • ~ • . t ' ' 
[Statement No. 3S.] · · • · 

Percentage of urban population in li~elih~od cla.ss. . 

AU.t JJ .• 
State and natural Agri.. · . 1 •t· . ' .. 

division. I II III .. IV cultufll! ~· J" - ... Y,x ... ' : Vn: ym: 
· classes. ' • < · ··fl ) · · 

(1) (2) (3). (41 . .(5) (6) (7) (~) (9) (10) 
Madras State .. 'Z 8 5 2 17 24 '19 6. 34 
Madras Deccan Divi· 11 8 6- .2 22 20. ' 18 6 34: 

sion. . ' ' West 1\{a(,lras Divi- 2 3 8 2 10 24 20 6 4:0 
sion. \• 

North Madras Divi· 10 3 8. 4 25. ·18 16 5 !'". 36 
sion. 

. .-
South ·Madras ·Divi- 6 3 4: 2 15 . 26 20 6 33 

aion.·. 

. AU 
· Non-'' 

agri
cultural ·· 
~. 

. ' '' (11) ' 
·' 83~·. 

.'18 

.90 

. 85 · r . · 

S.T.--3"1 Eighty-three per • cent 9f the.' urban· . under·· non~agricultural classes and 10 per .. 
population depend on non-agricultural occu- . ·.cent ·under. agricultural·.· classes ; ... North , 
pations .and only 17 per cent depend op. · " Madra>~ division .7 5 ' per ·cent . under .. · non
agriculture. I~· will' be remembered that ·agricultural 'clas~s and 25 per ce:O.t ·undet •. 
the co:responding figures for the z:ural agricultural classes; South Mad. as·divi~ion. · 
population are 24 per cent for non~agnCJil· 85 per· cent _under non-agricultural clasBt*! · 
tural classes .and 76 pel' <eent for agncultural and 15 per~ cent' under agricultural classes ... 
classes. One ~ould of course . expect to · ·The figure. · · s for Madra.s"Ci y are 98 per cent 
find ~.;uch a. Q.ifference between· the rural , .1.' . . • . • ·· . a1 ·. 

d b ul t ·on Revertm' g to the .. 10r the non-:agncultur classes an. d !-per. · 
an ur an pop a 1 • · d. • ul al clas · hi h •· 
urban population, the corresponding figures cent . run . er a?r.Ic ~ur · · ses, .w c 18' 
for., the divisions . a ... e: Madras Deccan noth·ng surpnilD.g m such a.·. comple~ly 
division, 78 per cent for the non:-agricultnral. · urban area as th., headquarters City of~~ 
classes. and 22 per cent under ·agricultural State. Next to Madra,s. West Madras divt-' ·· 
classes ; West Madras Division, 90 per cent sion has the largest percentage under th& 

. ;· .. ~· l. 
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non-agricultural classes. Thia again is not 
surprising seeing that this division has the 
largest percentage under non-agricultural 
classes even among the rural population. 

. The figures for the plains tipland portion 
of the North }fadras division are 77 per 
cent .undet non~agricultural classes and 23 
. per cent under' agricultural classes ; while 
those for the deltaic portions of the same 
division: are 74 per cent under non .. agricul
tural classes and· 26 per cent under agri
. cultural ··classes. In the northern belt of 
the South Madras division 84 per cent. ar.~ 

:under ·non-agricultural classes and 16 per 
cent under agricultural· classes, while, in the· 
Cauvery delta, 80 per cent are under non
.agricultural .. classes and· 20 per cent -qnder 
··agricultural classes. In the southern. belt, 
·.the figures . are .79 per cent under non
·.agricultural classes. and 21 per cent. under 
·.agricultural classes.·. No detailed comments 
on these figures are called for. It will be 

. noticed that, in all the divisions, the largest 
percentage under non.:.agricultural classes is 
in. Class . VIIT (professional services and 
employees . under Government and local 

. authorities and' miscellaneous means of 
livelihood)· and that Class V (production 
other than cultivation) comes next;: It will 
.also be seen that commerce_comes third and 
that it supports ·a much larger percentage 

. of the urban population than transport 
· (ClaM Vll). The figures under Class VIII 
. must, as we·. find in this State and other 

States in. India,· be higher.· than ;those ~in 
, Class : V, . in a country like India where 

industrialization has no~ progressed far. 
It will be interesting to see how many of 

the general population under each li-.elihood 
class live i~ towns. Subsidiary Table 3.6 
gives the figures, which have been tabulated 
for this purpose. The object of thiS' exami
nation is to see, whether any particular 
livelihood class shows ~ decided preference 
for towns. The statement below gives the 
percentage under each class for the ·State, 
as a whole and for each division:-,. 
[Statemen.t No. 39.] 

State and Percentage of persona who live 
natutal . I in towns in class 
division. ..A:----~ 

I 
(1) (2) 

MadrM State • 
~adras Deccan 

Division. 
4 

West· Madr88 3 
Division. 

North 1\Iadras 4 
· l>ivision. 
South l\Iadras 4 

Division •. 

n 
(3} 
6 
9 

~ 

2 

7 

/8 

m, 
(4) 

5 
7 

2 

6 

5 

IV. 
(5) 

23. 
15 

13 

28 

State and 
natural · 

' division. 

Percentage of per:ions who live 
in towns in cla.'!S 

~ 

v VI vu \"'III 
(6) (7) (8) (9) 

Madras State 38 56 67 47 
Madras Deccan . 37 58 78 33 

pi vision. 

' 'West Madras . 18 28 3! 25 
Division. 

North l\Iadr81:! 28 48 67 51 
Division. 

South Madras 47 66 76 55 
Division • 

It will be seen that, among the agricultural 
classes, Class IV, that is, non-cultivating 
owners, agricultural rent receivers and their 
dependants, has a. distinct preference for 
urban life. That is what one would expect to 
fi.ndfrom the fact that this class is economi-

.. cally inactive, as they do not attend to the 
cultivation of their lands themselves aiJ.d they 
prefer the more comfortable -life in towns. 
Among the non-agricultural classes, persons 
engaged in Transport services, Class VII, 
preponderate in the towns. This again is 
what one would expect to find, as buses and
lorry services are mostly operated from 
towns and as all important railway stations 
are in towns. 

Fifty-six per cent of the persons depending 
on commerce are in towns. This again is 
what we- should expect to find, as towns 
have a much greater attraction for traders 
than villages where the turnover of business 
cannot be much. It is also the case that 
every town is a trade centre for villag{".s in 
its neighbourhood. · 

The · co}Ilparatively Sll!all figures under
Class V, among the non-agricultural classes, 
confirm the fact that most of our pro.duc
tion is still of the cottage or small- scale type,. 
which is carried on in rural parts, and that 
major industries, which prefer towns to 
villages. have yet to develop on an appre-
ciable scale. · 

. 
Class VIII is a. residuary category and it 

includes the professional services, employees 
of Severnment and local authorities and 
. miscellaneous means of livelihood. The
figures under Class V can catch up the; 
figures under Class VIII ~nly as the major
industries develop. 

All the divisions follow the pattern of the
State, but the percentages are smaller in the

-west Madras division. . This should cause 
no surprise, in view of what I have already 
pointed out, viz., that isolated houses · 



staniling in the r..lidst of field.s are the rule 
in these areas, and that towns are therefore 
~,low to grow l:ere, and that even non
agricultural occupations are practised on a 
more appreciable scale in the rural areas 
in Malabar and South Kanara than in the 
other districts. 

The fact that a. small percentage is found 
under Clas3 I, is just what one would expect 
to find-<mJy about four per cent of the 
pon·)ns who fall under this class, viz.) 
pon·ons cultivating mostly their own lands 
and their dependants, are to be found in 
towns. Persons under Clas3 II (lessoes and 
their dependants) and Class III (cultivating 
labourers and their dependants) are found 
onlr in Fmall numbors in towns, though 
thoir number:i are E>lightly larger than those 
of cultivating owners and their dependants. 

The livelihood pattern of the urban 
pc,pulation in this State compares, as shown 

I-10 
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below, with that in the States of Uttar 
Pradesh, West Bengal, Orissa. and My sore:-
[Statement No. 40.] 

States. 
(1) 

U tta.r Pradesh 
West Bengal 
Orissa. 
Mysore 
Madr88 

.. 
I. tt. nt. IV. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) 
8·4 1·6 1·0 1·4 
1·8 Q·'l 1·0 - 0·7 
7·8 f·5 . 2·0 %·7 
7·2 1·8 1·8' 2·6 

·'1·1 .. 3·0 .. - f·l 2·6 . -
v. VL vn. vm. 

'{6) •• (7) (8) (9) 

Uttar Pradesh 24·9 . 21·9.. 6•2 34·6 -
West Bengal • • 28·7 -24·2 9·3 83·S 
Orissa. 13·3 17·5. 5·6 49·6 
Mysore • • 2S·6 . 17·9 - . 4·2 35·9 
Madr88 • • 23·6 19·0 5·8 · 34·S 

I am not sura that some of the differences 
noticed are not attnbutabJe to the varying 
vagaries in the enumeration of liveli,hood 
classes by the enuri:teraton. which was the 
most difficult part of the enumeration 
attempted at ~he 1951 Census •. . . ~ .. 
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3·1 .. DJstrlbutlon of population between towns . 
. ' . . - . . 

. ; .Population 
Number in 

towns per 
1,000 of. 
General 

Popu!ation.. 

Number per 1,000 of Urban Population in Towns 
. . with: a population of . 

(1) 

.1 

I 

State, natural divisioa and district.. per 
.. . . . ' town. . . ·~. ' ( ' .. 

' '~ ' 

:· .· r 
·'MADRAS STATE 

. ~ t 1 

, .. .. .... ~~ .-~ 

• , ~ , / al ./ ~ 

ltwa~ DeecaJ1, p1mt.ol\: ; .""' · 
' . 

Cuddapa.b ~·.~; ., \; l ; .. 
Kurnool • ".. · •• ·:; .\.~ •• 
Bellary • .. . •• $\ \' ~ •• 
Anantapur:.: :;·. • ; ~~ .' l ••. 

'. ru:.:~ ·~'<~ r_:-,,), 

(o) Agency tracts • '• 

(b), Plains upland •• , · ~. 

Srikakulam 
Visakhapatnam •• , 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna 
Guntur · • ·•• 
Nellore 

(o) Plains deltaic 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna •• 

, G~tur · •• 

t .... 

'~.,. . 

\' ... 
f'··· 

• J' •• 

.,_.: 'I 
t J: ~ • 

.. 

·~-· 

. (3_) (4) 

23,844. 

18,507 164 

14,914 : . ' ;.·116 
14,301·. : . ' 158 
20,720 ·.,... . ·217 
-15,825.: • ·~ .<;·rlt}3 

' ' .. . ' ...... ~ .:~ 

17,879 

11,924 
27,714: 
27,642 
11,967 
14,867 
12,221 
16,969 

23,225 
19,917 
17,074 
34,035 
26,249 

... 
129 

92 
161 
253 

76 
63 

116 
113 

236 
179 
239 
260 
263 

4 South ltadras Division .. 25,559 233 

(o) Madras City 

(b) Nortbem belt 
Chingleput 
Chittoor •• 
NorthArcot 
Salem 

.. 

· Coimbatore 
SouthArcot 
Tiruchirapa.lli 

(o) Cauvery delta 
SouthArcot 
Tanjore •• 
Tiruchirapa.lli 

(a) Southem belt 
ltla.dura.i •. 

,· Ramanatha.puram 
Tirunelveli 

.. 

1,416,056 

20,154 
16,068 
12,095 
24,009 
24,806 
28,399 
19,261 
10,937 

21,476 
15,413 
19,927 
26,490 

20,670 
30,973 
16,320 
17,781 

1,000 

151 
173 
94 

185 
140 
198 
105 
127 

217 
198 
194 
269 

284 
279 
259 
313 

' '. 

. 20,000 · 10,000 to . 5,000 to 
ao4 over. 20,000. · . 10,000 .. 

(5) (6) (7)' 

531 

552 
467 
603. 
488 

-
551 

4:86 
706 
681 

372 
. 498 

659 
625 
528 
797 
664 

704 

1,000 

~29 
468 
378 
694 
685 
728 
619 
466 

609 
451 
607 
643 

646 
706 
612 
607 

I' 

235 

173 
. 164 
. 226 

349 

199 
~ ·26':. 

140 
298 

259 

-
288 

189 
177 
319 

1,000 
1,000 

362 
277 

. 233 
227 
287 
167, 
252 

189 

-
237 
391 
268 
262 
174 
220 
215 
123 

239 
462 
220 
222 

' -~ I . 

10'7 

. 234.· 

275 
369· 
171' 

. "163 

12. -

t •• 

40 . . . 
128 

151 

289 
117 

266 
203 

108 
148 . ' 
185 
36 
84 

98 

-
123 
130 
308 
u 

141 
52 

166 
318 

144 
87 

157 
135 

104 
40 

171 
124 

under 1 

5,000 •..• 

(8) .. : ~ 

8· 

-
• • ~! 

- 1/o 

. .; 

5 

.. 
10 

36 

22· 

-r ,.,. 

, . 
.. 
11 

-
11~ 
11 
46 

93 

8 

16 

19 
12 
18 
27 

Number 
in 

towns 
absolute 
figure. 

(9) 

11,183,734 

825,358 

134,229 
200,218 
269,353 
221,558 

839,157 

88,997 
507,975 
242,185 

2,3,62,710 

·1,108,523 

190,785 
304,858 
221,140 
. 23,935 

29,735 
134,431 
203,639 

1,254,187 
'239,006 
307,334 
340,357 
367,490 

'1,156,509 

1,416,056 

2,579,717 
321,362 
169,334 
528,212 
471,319 
653,172 
250,394 
185,924 

1,052,316 
77,069 

577,896 
397,351 

2,108,420 "' 
805,304 
538,553 
764,563 

NoTB.-This sta~ent bas been prepared from Tables A-I, A-m and A-V. · 
Aa Table A-m deals with towns and villages combined the rural-urban break up has been done from district Ntu.rna.. 



-·3-2 Variations and density of urbaD population. . . . ,.. . -' .... 

. .. 
'' 

• ,. ' .. ,. (2l 

JtADJl.U S~ATB 

1 .lfa,dru De~eu Dlvlsloa 
. ,.t 

.. _.Cuddapa.h ••• · 
Xumool, .•• 

'• •• ' Bellary ••. · 
· , , '.·,: A.naotapur_, ••• 

. ·· 

s West lltadru Division 

The Nilgiria 
){al&bar .•• 

•· , , . , South Kanara •• 

.. .. .. . ... 
•• 

.. 
' ~' .... 
t -~. !· •• 

., ·' ~ •• 

... .. .. .. ' .. 
' . 

' . ' 

; + 40-& . 

.t+st:3 ,: 
+ 35·6 

;. 

·:+ 60·5 ·! .... 

.·, 

· 1 K ortJa lt&4r&l Dlvtsloa . • • •• 
'' • · .• ·• 1 

·~ .. 
... - .. ·+ 13·8 ' '. ,.: 

•' I • 

· : Srikakulam • • - • • ""t; •• 

. : Vis&khapat.n&ln ... 
· Ean Godavari· •• 
Wee\ Godavari 

', ( .. II.,.:; ..•.•.. 
. •·. 

'.; Kt.iabna .••. •• ·' .~ .. 
Guntur • • . • • • • • • 

· · ·Nellore'';. ·. - '~· · •· "'• •. 
I, J. 

~c) l'l&iDII Del~o 
'~' 'l 

·_'' ll:an Oodavi.ri ":. · 
· ' • Weet Godavari · 
. i. Xriabna ,. . •• 
· Gontu •• 

.• 

·, ~j 

' 4 · ·South ltadrU DlvlsloD 
~ ,< 

;(~) ){achU ~ity •• '. 

:tb) Northern belt 

Chingleput. . · 
Chittool' ' 
North Aroot · 
Salem •• 
Coimbatore •• 

' South Arcot •• 
.. : Tiruchirapalli · •• 
\ ' 
(e) Cauvery Delta 

South Aroot . · 
Tanjore •• 
'I'iruehirapalll •• 

,(d) Southern B.el\ 

Madurai 
, • Ramanathapuram 

'l'inmel~ •• 

I-10.&. 

... 
,.. .... ' 

.. . •. . . 

h.' .. 
' ... .. 

. · ... . .. .. 
' . . -.. . . 

• • .. • < ...... 

. .. 
. ~. . . " ... 

'. . . . ~. 

. . . .. 
.... . :. •: 

'.·. ... .. ·, 

... 
<(• • ' : t. . .. 

. .,.. .. . : 

'. 

+ 38·9 + 42·8 
+62·1 . 
+ '3·5 

-f G·8 

+ 62·6 
+ 65·9 . + 27·9 

'. + 62·3 
+ 66·4. + 20·5 

!:.···· ~-~ .. :-1- 17·4 
... ·~ '' + 37·5" 

.... ·+ 31-ll 

.. 

.. 
; 

~. . 

..: ~] ,_, 
·:· ... _ i'; 
't •. '"\ \ 
o;_. ·:~ ~: 

. " +is .. ;; 
~. - ~ ' 

. + 4t·a :· 
"t·'> ·.;1." 

+ 22·5~' 
+149•6 ; 
+. 21·'1 j . 

+ 24·8 :~ 
,.lio • t:: ~·,~ ' 
': '·, '·' i,: 

+ 81•5 -~ 
'- • • •' po. 

r 
+ 25·0 -~ 
+ 37·1-' 
+ 21·0: 

~ : ,'.t ': '(!> 

t > •• i ,,: $ • .. ~ i 

~- .; 

. 
+ 23·'· ·' 

.· 

... ·, Ill'"• -· 

+ 38·7 
-+ 46·% 
+" 33·1'. 

.+2tH· 
·' 

""'\. 

+ n·a 
: ·:+·2o;l 

•' ., . 

+ 32·8' , ... 

+ 1G·l + 22·9 
+22·8 + ti~·7. 
+·60·6.) + 18·1 ,, . 

. + .31·3. ' 
~ ' r I ~ . ·' 

+ 12·1·' , ... , .... 

- •0.9 . + ~·!1·8. 
+ \26-4 

. .; ... ·~: ~ ·" 

+Jt·&, 

. ':, 

1 +~to-o · ~ .i . ., ..• : f': ~:.72& 1
;' . • -. " '! ' ~ ~ ,, ;ol • J c.. t: tl 

.... .. + . 2·0 • : j \ ' . ' ' ' 2,1.01': \ + 38·3 . ! . ~ ~~ ~ ·:. i t~·l.210 'l ; . .. . + .. 17·7 . . ,· 2,.217 L 
'. "·"7·~. J ~>· .. : .. ·.:; ~.·~·(;' 

.... /·· . • ' ' ·'>· J. ,. ' .J. : ·;~ .1, 

• • 1 ' • " ~ ~ '(,_ ~~~' ·~ .: ~ ~ .~··~ ~ 
' ~ ~ •• '._ .. ( "" • 'f. -~ • \· .+. __ 11~ . ' ·. ', ',,:11!017 .• 

.~ . · ..... , '- ~ • t. 

~"'" :,_)' ~ ... ~ .. ··:,*'~··. '. ~ , ..... : 

.. 
.. 
.. ~ .· 

+.w-e:-''- .. , · · : r t~1as: ,;: 
+ 15·9 ... : .. •' 6,809 {p 
'+ 28·9 •. .. . ·''.: ;4,051 / . 

' ~ ~ ;~.·). •.;··.r· '\' $_·..,·-..~ :::.~·: 1 • 

. . ..r '. L 
~ ·: \, .. ~ )"_; .. ···~ \. ~ l~ .,~ r 

+ 14'0_ . · · '-aoto· ~i '., i-1 ,. '. ;. •.:' , ,.., ,11 :. 

·!- ,: '. • " ·~ : . \ ~ .. · 

+. a-.o .. ·:.,, . :a.&s!.! + 1~·'"· . . ' .;11,734 ,; 
......I \ 3·9 • ' .. . . • . 3 644 '· ; 
'+ 83·9 ,), . . ' . 1:459 

. ' + $•8 ' . . . ' 2,115 
· ....... ' ~~ . L 1 '' ·; ~ ' 1,091 

+ .1'7·1 ·: ' ' ) "' 6,'10$ ~ 

+ 16-1 ' 3,211 
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~·3 Inter-census growth rates during 

Serial :;Meaq pop~iOD of decade. 
Mean population of decade for area UDder 

State, oatural d.ivisioD reg.istra.tioD of births aDd deaths. 
num- .-: . ' and district. . -~ ... 

"ber. 1941-5~. 1931-40. 11)21-30. 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-~0. 
. (1) (2) (3) (4} (5) (6) (7) (8) 

llADRAS STATE 9,572,608 7,149,004 . .5,812,022 9,572,608 7,149,004 . 5,812,022 ... .. 
1 Madras Deccan Div~slon '122.584 529,260 418,835 '122,584 529,260 418,835 

CUDDAPAH •• .. 120,052 96,1~8 ~5,584 120,052 96,148 85,58-i 
•; 

KURNOOL 179,598 111,330 ·.~ 54,857 179,598 111,330 ·54,857 
BELLARY 238,fl60 189,776 158,30:1 238,860 189,77tl 158,304 

· · ANANTAPUR: .. ~ 184,074. . . 132,Q05 . 120,089 184,074. 132,005 120,089 
2 · West Madras Division •• '116,323' .522,442 410,854 '116,323 522,442 410,854 

THE NILGIRIS .. 78,402 61,028 46,373 78,40~ 61,028 46,373 
·"MALABAR ' 441,387' 323,61% 253,752 4:41,387. 323,612 253,752 

. SOUTH KANARA .. 196,533 137,801 110,728 1g6,533 137,801 110,728 
a :North Madras Division ... 2,022,354 1,492,607 - 1,223,080 2,022,354 1,492,607 1,223,080 .. 

SRIK.AKULAM 183,809 157,521 133,772 183,809 157,521 133,772 
VISAKHAPATNAM l!', • ... ··-· 257,068 195,175 . 166,388 257,068 195,175 166,38& 
EAST GODAVARI .. 388,526 279,621 234,876 388,520. 279,621 !34,871& 
WEST GODAVARI · .. 282,223 197,528 160,082 282,223 197,528 160,082 
KRISIL.~A . . t ~· • 302,lli3 206,271 . 156,179 302,153. 206,271 156,179 
GUNTUR I "428,583 316,805 261,863 4:28,583. . 316,805 261,863 '< •• . . 
:NELLORE .. 179,990 139,685 109,917 179,990 139,ti85 109,917 

4 South Madras Division .. 6,111,347 4,604,695 3,759,253 6,111,347 4,604,695 3,759,253 
MADRAS 1,148,770 807,518 662,544 1,148,770 807,518. 662,54-l 

- CHINGLEPUT 265,999 196,054 174,069 265,999 196,054 174,069 
CHITTOOR I.: .:t ~ 135,698 92,541 .· 76,158 - 135,698,. . . 92,541 _'16,158 
NORTlt ARCOT ... 470,666 375,019 312,657 470,666 375,019 312,657 

··sALEM 390,366 252,172 167,381 390,366 252,172 167,381 
COIMBATORE 53.'f,446 347,527 .. 241,229 .. 535,446 347,527 !41,229 
SOUTHARCOT .. . 298,843 . 254,623 217,309 298,843 254,623 217,309 
TANJORE . . . l :: ••. ... :i02,025 4:11,568 '388,442 ao2,o2s. 411,568. ,388,442 

. TIRUCHIRAP ALLI 509,246 . 387,444 297,901 509,246 387,444 297,901 
MADURA! • • ! ' .• , • ·-

690,527 D09,068 . 373,891 690,527. 509,068. 373,891 .. 
; RAMANAT.HAPURAM. 4:94,259 4:21,599 ' . . 364,993 494,259 421,599 364,993 

.. j ~-. 

.. TI!l.UNELVELI .. . , .. •. ~ 669,499 .l)49,559 . 482,676 669,499 . . li49,559 482,676 
I 

·.i:, '.;. 
M~n decennial birth rate (registered). ;Registered deaths during decade. ' 

Serial · : ... · State, naturaldivU¥oD. :- ,; 

num- ... ' - and district. ' ./ 

' ·her~ 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. .. 
(18) (19) (20) (21) . (22) ~ T 

,>( '·' '• • (23) . .. 
MADRAS STATE •• 3Q-3 33·5 31·1 1,937,418 1,648,262 . ' 1,434,634 

1 · Madlas Deccan Division : : · •• : 30·1. 34·3 32·5 132,585 110,551 102,905 
CUDDAPAH. . ·· .. 31•3 36·2 32·0 . 20,018 29,502 18,768 
KURNOOL . . . 28·2 ' 23·2 30·4 30,357 15,038 23,747 
BELLARY ',.. 32•7 37·0 34•7 52,721 40,308 35,651 
ANANTAPUR 27·8. '38·2 31·1 29,489 25,703 24,739 

2 West Madras Division •• 32·2 32·1 32·4 146,200 110,075 99,868 
THE NILGIRIS. 37·3 .32·0 28·9 15,956 . 11,882 11,040 
MALABAR 32;5 31·6. 33·5 97,533 74,309 69,327 
SOUTH KAN~RA 2~·5 33·4 31·4 32,711 23,884 19,501 

3 :North Madras Division 27·3 32·5 28·5 360,950 328,737 257,438 
SRIK.AKULAM . . . .. 28•5' 31·2 24·2 37,865 34:,361 . ,24,756 
VISAKHAPATN.A,M ., 28·5 31·2 24·2 52,958 42,575 30,793 
EAST GODAVARI ~3·() 29·1 29·3 65,231 60,314 51,857 
WEST GODAVARI 22·3 29·8 28·3 42,755 37,675 29,638 
KRISHNA .. . ~9·& 37·8 29·4 50,839 48,525 37,139 
GUNTUR 3<H 34·4 31·3 78,365 71,970 58,74:5 
NELLORE 3()-i: 33·9. 30·4 32,937 33,317 24,510 

4 South Madras DiviSion 81·1 34·0 31·'1 1,297,683 1,098,899 974,423 
MADRAS · .•• S2·B 36-5 34·0 292,804 248,212 224,441 
CHINGLEPUT .. '32·8 48·1 41·8 62,528 65,763 53,217 
CHtTTOOR !6-4 31·5 31·8 22,408 18,516 17,346 
NORTHARCOT ... •• 33·5 38·3 34·5 96,515 83,695 65,147 
SALE?tt . 24·1 29·7 33·3 50,456 42,485 . 42,916 . . 
COIMBATORE .. 31·7 30·8 28·8 104,630 69,039 58,779 • 
SOUTHARCOT ... 28·9 30·9 27·5 57,488 55,793 52,285 
TANJORE 31-li 33·0 28·7 121,942 105,576 101,399 
TIRUCHIRAPALLI 25-1 24·6 25·2. 89,920 '70,024: 67,591 
MAD URAl 34·9 36·7 32·6 165,952 130,543 94,84:Z 
R.AMANATHAPURAK :33·0 • 30·7 28·8 97,402 85,043 17,730 • 
TIRUNELVELI so-ts 35·4 33·8 135,638 124,210 118,723 
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thl £3 c!ecadzs-'' Urb:m Fopul~tion ". 
Gr<Jwth of population during the decade. Mean decennial growth rate. Regtstered births during decMe. 

19U-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-3(). 1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-,.30...~. 
(9) (10) (11) (12) (13) A14) (15) . ,(16). (q). 

3,::!:!2,2.32 1,624,955 1,049,009 33·7 22·7 18·0 2,903,322 2,3~7.730" 1,809,060 
205,547 181,102 39,748 28·4 34·2 ' 9·5 217,490 18.,338 ., 136,264 

28,333 19,455 1,673 23·6 20·2 1·9 37,634 34.790 :\ . 27 •• :u 
41,2!0 95,296 17,650 23·0 85·6 32·2 50,566 . ...864 ·, ·~ 18,67. 
GO,\:J:s6 37,182 25,762 25·5 19·5 16·3 78,182 70,299 ' . "· . 54,861 
74,96~ ~!),169 -5,337 40·7 22·1 .-4·4 51,108 50,385 ·. •. 37,308 

245,663 142,092 81,084 34·3 27·2 19·7 230,613 167,806 'I:·. · 133,206 
21,18(~ 13,560 15,749 27·0 . 22·2 34';0 .• 29,209 19,532 . • . 13,388 

133,176 102,373 37,347 30·2 31·6 14·7' ··143,,08 102,26!1 1 ... \ \ 85,062 
91,304: 26,159 27,988 46·5 19·0 25·3 •• 57,~~6 · L46,012 , '34,7li6 

' '( '· ' 

680,712 378,781 1~0,273 33·7 25·4 13·1 552,u1 484,538 i . ; ,··348,190 
13,952 38,624 8,873 7·6 24·5 6·6 .•• 52, 2 49,130 .. .,. 32,400 
95,579 28,207 29,367 37·2 14·5 17·6 73,U9 .. 60,875 : ... 40,300 . 

H3,2lU 74,570 14,919 36·9 26·7 6·4 ... 89,533 . 81,356 I ; ; 68,8:$4: 
9~,0\ll 71,300 3,591. 34·8 36·1 2·2 62,833 . 58,893 ' . 45,363 

135,877 55,888 44,295' 45·0 27·1 28·4 .. 89,460 . 78,014 45,895 
1!6,675 76,881 33,003 34·2 24·3 12·6 130,409 108,904 81,943 

47,:!!.18 33,311 26,225 26·3 23·8 23·9 54,735 47,366 33,455 

2,090,324 922,980 767,904 34·2 20·0 20·4 1,902,488 1,564,048 1,191,400 
531,571 147,933 142,016 46·5 18·3 21·4 377,347 294,485 225,035. 
110,72j 29,165 14,806 41·6 14·9 8·5 . 87,149 94,212 72,709 

67,27:.! 19,042 13,723 49·6 20·6 18·0 35,876 29,122 24,237 
1 J 5,0:1:.! 76,202 48,521 24·5 20·3 15·5 157,577 143,515 . 101,871 
161,906 114,481 55,101 41·5 45·4 32·9 94,075 74,915 55,754 
~35,452 140,3H6 72,210 H·O 4().4, 29·9. 169,995 107,115 69,515 
57,239 31,202 43,425 19·2 12·3 20·0 - 86,289 78,669 59,698 

Hi1,742 29,172 17,079 30·2 7·1 4·4 . 158,077 135,908 111,668 
14t!,0~8 95,545 83,542 29·1 24·7 28·0 127,832 95,295 '75,017 
:.!~~,553 133,365 136,990 33·2 26·2 36·6 '241.168 . ' 186,829 '121,832 
"8,587 56,734 56,478 17·9 13·5 15·5 163,203 129,394 104,960 

1\l0,127 49,753 84,013 28·4 9·0 17·J 203,900 194,589 163,1Q4: 
•: 

;,{ean Ul>ceiUJial death rate (registered). Decennial rate of natural increase Migration-cum-registration el'l'Qrs. , ... 
(registered). 

• • • • • • • • . ! 

~· t 
1941-50. 1931-40. 1921-30. 1941-50, 1931-40. 1921-30. 1941-50. 1931-40. 19.21-3~ 

(24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (,30) (31) (32) ;:. 
; .' 20·2 " ) 23·1 24·7 10·1 10·4 6·4 f +23·6 .. .. +12·3 . +11·8· 

18·3 t ' 20·9 24·1 11·8 13·4 7·9 +16·6. +20·8 ·+ 1·6 
16·7. 30·7 21·9 14·6 5·5 10·1 + 9·0 .. ·: +14·? . -:- 8·2 
16·9 13·5 43·3 11·3 9·7 -12·9 +11·7. . •+75·9 t45·1 
22·1 21·2 22·5 10·6 15·8 12·2 +14·9 •• + 9·7 .4•1 
16·0 19·5 20·4 11·8 18·7 10·5 +28·9. + 3·4. ...... 14·9 

20·4 21·1 24·3 11·8 11·0 8·1 ._/ +22·5 +16·2 ·111·11 20·t 19·5 23·8 16·9 12·5 5·1 +10·1 + 9·7 28·9 
22·1 23·0 27·3 10·4 8·6 6·2 +19·8 +23·0 8·5 
18·6 17·3 17·6 12·9 16·1 13·8 +33·6 + 2·~. 11·5-

17·8 22·0 21·0 9·5 10·5 7·5 +24·2 +14·9 + 5·6 
:!0·6 21·8 18·5 7·9 9·4 5·7 . - 0·3- +15·1 6-!J 
20·6 21·8 18·5 7·9 9·4 5·7 +29·3. + 5·1 '• +11·9 
16·8 21·6 22·1 6·2 7·5 7·2 +30·7 +19·2 ~ -·0·8 
15·1 19·1 18·5 7·2 10·7 9·8 +27·6 +25·4 .;_ 7·6 
16·8 23·5 23·8 12·8 14·3 . 5·6 +32·2 +12·8 +22·8 
18 3 22·7 22·4: 12·1 11·7 8·9 +22·1 +12·6 + 3·7 
18·3 23·8 22·3 12·1 10·1 8·1 +14·2 +13·7 +15·8 
21·2 23·9 25·9 9·9 10·1 : 5·8 +24·3 + 9·9 .+14·6 
25·5 30·7 33·9 7·3 5·8 0·1 +39-2 +12·5 +21·3 
23·5 33·5 30·6 9·3 14·G- 11·2 +32·3 + O·S .,..;,. 2·7. 
li}·5 20·0 22·8 9·9 11·5 9-0 +39·7 + 9·1. + 9·0 
20·5 22·3 20·i 13·0 16·0 .· 13·7 +lHS + 4·3 -+ 1·8 
1:!·9 16·8. 25·6 11·2 12·9 7·7 +30.3 +32·5 +25·2 
19·5 19·9 24·4 12·2 10·9 4·4 +31·8. +29·6 +25·5 
19·2 21·9 24·1 9·7 9·0 3·4 + 9·5 . + 3·3 +16·6 
24·3 25·6 26·1 7·2 7·4 2·6 +23·0 - 0·3 . + 1·8 
17·7 18·1 22·7 7·4: 6·5 2·5 +21·7 +18·2 . +25·5 
21·0 25·6 25·4 10·9 11·1 . 7·2 +22·3 +15·1. . -t29·4 
19·7 20·2 21·3 13·3 10·5 7·5 + 4·6 + 3·0 -t 8·0 
20·3 22·6 24·6 10·2 12·8 9·2 +JS·2 - 3·$ .· + 8·2 

NoTE.-' Regiswred births' and 'Registered deaths' given in this statement are the births and deaths registered in all municipal 
towns anJ ot.her•towns with a population of 5,000 and over. · · . 

.. + Excf:lss of general growth rate over natural increase rate. 
-Deficiency of general growth rate from natural increase rate • 



-Serial~ .. ,J. 
nwtlber. 

. . 

- ... 

'1 .;. l; 100,000and.over .. ' •• , 1 •• 
\I ''·l.''·'• ' • ' '-

,s ·-'. ; tt 50,00o-100,000 · , - . .. -
i3 ·• ·. : Iii 2o,ooo.'-:5o;ooo - -'4. · · ;IV 10 OOQ::-.-20 000 - . - -

\ • o I , ' • 4 o • ~ 

1~ :/ V 5,00Q-:-J0,000 ~ . - • •• 
.• / / VI Below 5,000 .• ~ . ••· ·.· •.•• 
II .~· ·, • • 'I o d ' •·. 
'~ ~ •.. ' . . ,.. ~~· : ; . Total 
' ... ;_ ... 

. . . '· L . . li 

Berial 
numbel'· :: .. ·": City •.. 

' 1 · · :Mad.ra.s· ;. ' ~ • · · ;;;. n ~". ~ · 
2 · Madurai ••. 
a· · Tiruohirap&nr ~ · • ·-· ·· •. : 
4' · ·'·s!'dem· ·.-.-:· • • •• 
5 c.:.PoUn.ba.tore c ·i •• 

6 ~- ·: i: Yija.ya.vada:· / • ·r· •• 
'1. • · X.ozhikode . . . • • • •• :, 

•• 

... 

., ., .. 

s· ·; G;untur ~ •.. r •• 
tf. · : Ma.nga.lore • . ' : .•• 

.. : .. -.. ·•. 
lot . : ·· yisakha.pa.txiam : _ •• 

11-· · .'. Vellore , • • · · •• 
12 . • ·· Ra.ja.bmundry . • • 
13. · 'ra.njore • • . , •• 

· 14 ;; ··Ka.kinada. ~· 
-15 .-~ .· T.oticorin • ~· · •• " .. . . . 
lG · Jtumba.kona.m. _ •• 
1'7i _;; ~Juru ••· · • • 
18. ·. ~ .. K;a.ncheepura,m 
19· ,·: J.l{~llore 
2Q_·_:\. l).indigul .•.• 
2F- · .:Ma.sulipa.tna.m 
22 ·.·.·: Tirunelveli ; · · 

. 23' .• ~Bella.ry • • . . .•• 
24· - -P~gbat ,_. • 
25 ·. Cuddalore •. • , : " ... .. . 
26 \ . : Vizia.nagara.m 
27 •. · Rajapa.layaxll.· . 
28 . · Kurnool' . • 
29: Tenali 
30 Nagapatt-inam 
31: ·. Erode . ;_ ,, .. 
32 . ' Adoni . • • · •• 
33 ~- :· Tiruppur : ~ •• 
34 · ~ ·. PUdukotta1 ·.· .. 
35 :· ·.: Ootacamund 

.. ~' . . .. 

. . . .. 
.. .. .. . . ~ ..... 

. .. '. 
......... 

.·, 

... 

' .. 

f 

S·4 __ Towns classified by "population.~~··- · 
. . ., -. .. . I -. . , :, . . . . _. . ... . ) . 

. Proportion to ~ota.l urban Percentage ~creasE~ (+)or decre68e ( ....... ) 
Xowns of -··· - · " popwat1on; · • ; · · .. - - · · - · · · m class totaJ.s. - . · . · . 

each cl888- · 
in 1951. .Percentage . Absolute . o(urban figure. 1941-51. 1931-19. '1921-19 • 

population. . ~ 

~ ' I , 

'(3); . (4) \ (5) (6) (7) ~· (8) . 
. ~-.. ' I .. MADRAS 'STATE. 

; ' 

13. 30·2 3,379,130 + 116·3 + 45·5 .+ 36·6 
,' 20 13·0 1,450,459 + 3·4 + 20·0 + 55·4 

93: . 24·6 2,748,931 + 63·1 + 18·2 + 22·3 
169 ·20·7 2,322,241 + 29·3 + 14·1 + 4·8 
l55 10.7 1,194,282 17·6 + 29·4 + 10·() 

23 0·8 88,691 "+ 34·7 + 24·7 ' 34·2 - \ 

473 100·0 . 11.183,734 ' + 40·5- + 24·1 .+ 21·() 
I 

' 

3•5 Citles-Chlef. ~gures. 
- . '-

l'opqlation. 1951.. Density. 
Percentage increase (+)or decrease(-). 

1941-19. 1931-19. 

. (6) 

1921-19. 

(7) 

... 

(3) 

1,416,056 
361,781 

..... 218,92I 
202,335 . 
197,755 
161,198 

... ~~::~~: 
. 117,083 
.. 108,042 

106,024 
105,276 
100,680 . ... . . .. . 99,952 

.. 

98,866 
91,643 
87.213 
84,810 
81,480 

·. 78,361 
77,953 
73,476 

. 70,322 
69,504 
69,084 
67,104 

'. 60,861·. 
60,222 

. 58,116 
57,854 

. 57,576 
53,583 
52,479 

" 44,527 
; 41,370 
. 40,010 

(4) 

·' 28,940 
'42,562 

• -25,309 
25,644' 
27,971 
17,427 
14,197 
23,858 
14,672 
17,917 
26,374 
25,740 ' 
11,088 
12,494 
33,514 
18,857 
19,381 
18,847 
15,432 
14,484 
13,371· 

. 19,438 
6,697 
6,767 
6,450 

19,564 
15,215· 
16,059 
17,772· 
10,655. 

17,881 
9,960 

11,384' 
9,394 
3,459'· 

11,334. 

(5) 

+ . 82·1' 
+ 51·3 ... +. 37·2 
+ 56·0 
+ 61·7 
+ -87·0 
+ .25·6 + 4:9·8 +. 44·4 
+ 53·8 
+ 48·3 
+ 41·2 

1 + 46•6 + 33·0 
+ 30·8 
+ 36·8 
+ 34·4 
+ 13·6 
+ 44·7 
+ 39·3 
+- 31·8 
+ 21·1 
+ 25·2 
+ 26·0 
+ 13·9 
+ 29·7 
+ 31·5 
+ 33·1 
+ 43·0 
+ 9·3 
+ 45·8 
+ 51·2 
+ 58·6 
+ 30·2 
+ 38·6 
+ :9·2 

+ 20·1 
+ 31:4. +. 11·'7 
+ 26·9 
+ 36·9 
+ '42·6 
+ 27·3 
+ 28·3 

' +' 21·4 
+ 22·6 
+. 24·9 

. + 17·4 
+ 2·7 

'+ 13·9 
+ 25·2 

'+ 7·5 + 13·2 
+ 14·4 
+ 22·7 

~ + 29·0 

'+ 3·9 . + 6·3 
+ 18·0 
+ 12·4 

. + 2·7 
+ 15·8 . + 19·6 
+ 25·3 
+ 17·6 
+ 9·1 
+ 17·3 

0·6 
+ 83·3 
+ 18·8 
+ 21·3 

40·4 

+ 22·8 
.+. 31·0 .... tl. ~ 18·6 

• . 95·6 . + 44·7 
. ,,. . '') . + 36·8 

+ 20·6-
+ 35·3 + . 23·9 
+ 28·2 
+ 14·1 
+ 18·1 
+ 11·6-
+ 23·& 
+ 35·7 
+ 2·7 + 25·1) 
+ 6·~ 
+ 27·9-
+ 41·1 

+ 
+ . + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-1-: 

29·6 
6·1 

19·4-
7·8 

16·9 
13·7 
16·6-
26·5-
48·9 
10·2' 
46·9 
l7·9o 
66·4 
10·2' 
26·5 
11·0. 36 L • • Palayamcottai 

• • ~ ,'\ i '• It" r ',, ' > f ' 
' ' ... ~ ~ .. '~ .·. ., '.'(1. 
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3"6 Number per 1,000 of the general population and .of each .Uvelihood class who live In towns.. 

• ~ ' ._ ... •. .. . • ~ .. _ \.. .... i . .. .... . ~ "' • ' \ . 

.. ~ ,. 
, .. ¥'1 

Serial. 
. .nwnbei •. 

State, aat.ura.l division and 
( : . district. .. . - ; 

(i(!' (2) ~ ., 

IUJ)llASITATB ·-
1 Xa4ru Deccan DlvlsloD · . ; . : 

Ouddapa.h :. . 
Kurnool ·• ~ · · 

>< ~ BelJar)" ; ••• i 
. Anant.apur • 

. '· 

·~: west Madras Dlvlsloia 
TheNilgiris .... ' • • 
lta.labar : • • · • •• 
South Kanara 

•·Ill. 

. " ... 
.. '· . .,: 

.. ' ' . 

-
... 
'. 

.. 
'' 

•• ... 

General popula~on. , : . . . . Livelihood .Class 
. . . ' ' 

·Absolute' 
figure. 
1 ' 
(3) 

· Per·;, •- I . • -n · 
1,000.' . 

:: J (4) I . \ . (5) (.,; (6) 

,. . 
...... ". \ .•.. . . 

198 40 61 

·.l 164 .• h 89 ... ' 

(7) 

.. 
50 

71 
~· 

134,229 
200,218 
269,35l ' 
221~558 

li6 . 25 ' . 161 30· 
. 158 48 ; 115 '12 . • 
217 ' ' ' 46' ( ., .139 ... 12). 
163 .. 34: 61 J 56 " 

839,157 .. ' . •. " 18 •• 

88,997 . • . 286 ~·· . • 89 142 
507,975 107 ~· 22 14: 
142,185 139 ' . 27 .: .. 24 

103. 
13. 
18 . 

.... VIl. !:..: ~w-. ~ .. ~ ~. ~ ' 

(8) 
r·· - . 
,. I (9) (10) (11) • (\t2)' . . . 

. •• r , ; ~-:- \:J.: .. :. ,:/'~ ... C:!;I1._ 
23S ,_ ' . 875 . 558 675. 461 

~ ·_ '-~~· ·~-. ~-- _, t .• ~ .r cr;~ 1 
873 578, I ,, 'fl'l . 830 . 

.. ·. , . : . ' ~ 

146 

108 .• ·221 :. 498 ' ' ·:i,616' 224 
104, ' 32'l ... ' 4:81',.( ('. '129 280 
232 . · ·627 • ~ '137. r Ct9'l . 440 · 
163' - 365 .. .. 582 870 ~18 

t. ~ ., . - \ 1 
l ' • "'--~ J_ 

;. # '-~-

127 1st<'-::!il' .·, ·183&\J 

664 : •• 151 •. l 69'6' ,: •.• "129 
115 • .162 . •, 244 ' . !. 309 
w . .261 . 358 • '•Ji,3i8 

• 

684. 
. 195 

353 

-- .... " 

J ' .. Jiorth lladru DIVW,on 

(a) Agepo7_tnwz~ • • 

·- ... ' . 2,862,'110 S64 , . u :. .... ,65 
\. .~ ... ' ... 56 •• an. .. . .. 481 

• • ~ '. \. .. • • .. .,,._L, 
. ~~(.· ·~ •. . / ", 
•·'' . ~·r., ~ ..... ""' \...· • ' 

239 .. 
•• 

Srhkulam. · , •• ). 

.. ' 
Visakbapatnam 
East Godavari ' 
Woot Godavari 

• • ·~' ' '• • II 

' ' ' Krishna . ' 
Guntur . · • ~. , 

•Nellore· ·· ··• 

. 4-: :SGutll Kaclras DlvtsloD 

'·(a) Madrae City' • 

: (b) Northern belt~ 

Chfuglepu~ ' .: .. , • 
1 ~t~· . •·' ~ 
· North Aroot' 

Salem.· •• 
' Coimbatore : 

South .A.rcot . : ·• : 
Tiruchirapam::· · 

"~c) cauvery d81ta; 

South· Aroot •· 
Tanjore • ;.: 
Tiruohirapalli · 

J 

··<a> Southern belt • -~ • 

lraduraf· • •'; · ·. • • 
:rtamanathapUram 
Tirnnelvelj. ~ · . ,; •• 

', I •,~· • 

. • r 
•• 

. ~ ·." 

( .• l 
"·· , ... 
.. -. . .. 

• , 'If .. -., ... 

.. .. 
. . ··-

' ··" ... ,. 
.;>~; .• .) 

.. 
..... ·. 

,. • i . . . ~ 
"; f . . ~ 

\,..~., .. 

•, ·. I 

~- '. . ........ ·; 
} ..... ' . ... . . .,.. 

•" 
~ . . ,. 

. ... ' . 
'• .... 
'' ' .......... 

i.l.. ·~ ., ."'.:.'- ..... 
t ... ·.; .. : 

('.,· i 
. -··\'' '" 

,, ,· ,, ~. 

' - -.. .. 
1,108,523 ' . . 129 

-·· ,_ .. 
32 '' .' liG 

.. ,. 
; ! i90,785. 92" :~. 2?' I 4:8 

304,858 ·. 161 '· ' 31 ( . 4:8 .. 
,21,140 . ' . ,253 •. ·. 62 : '< 94 
: 23,935 . .. 76 '' ~ 18 • 37 

29 735 • 't_ 63 ' I 16 ~ ·,;.1,127 
·13*:4:31 \. ~: :ua : 7 . 39 ~,.';·)51. · . 

,'203,639 ; • 113. 30 .. ',. 4:8 

-. .. 
19• 
23" 

101• 
48 

6" 
58" 
29• 

/1 I! ... • ... •• ~. t_ • • • 
1,254,187 ~- . '236 •. o>~ 78 . . -85 -- 83. 

.. •• > l 4• -.. " ... , 

239,006 :' . ..:,179 ·: ·. 69 .~ ' _:·.; 61 ·• ~. e+: ·. 
!307 ,334 ·, ' 239 . ' 100 . . ... . 98 . 123 
340,357 l: ·, 260 ~ ..• ~ 57 ;> ~ t 75 : ~ . 48: 
367,490 263 ~ . 115 91 

• 

1,4:16,056 • .~ 1,000 1 l1,000 ' :: 1,_()00 ' , 1,000. 
../ 

2,;679,711 : . : 151 ,.;,_• 25 ';, .... 53 .. 36 •. - . 
.32},362 '., "173 I " 41 <: :· 63 . • 44: •. 
169,334. i . : 94 : ; l 16 . ' . 20 . . . 28. 
528,212 . ··185 : ·;, 22 : > 51 .. ' 2'7. 
.4:71,319 ,_, .. 140 : :· 18 ' : (8 . . 20 
A)53,172 . '!' 198 ... :·. 36' '~ '11 • • 54. 
250,394' ~ 105 (I, 24, ·:t,l4:() 32, 
185,924 ., ..• 127 ·~· -~ 32 ; . ;., !65 ·,. 50. 

1,059,316 ·! ·~: 217 : ,_,; · 46 t~:.r 56, •• 51. 

• • • I { 

.~ . ". - ~ f:; "'···:~·li!~;':l" !;. ... } 
• T " ~ ~ \ ;;.· 

i . . ' 

· 186 .. 204 " ., '.~17 r·'d•~648} , ; 466 ..-.,, 

206 ; · i5s· . . t3oi ·: .... ,::~1, uo 
366· .. '210 •· .. · .. · 531 r.:..~t..1.38 57' . 

: 355 . . · 4:28 • "~· ·6.55;··· Jr.~SM · - '638 
122. - 106 '1:!,''246 '.,,: :4.35 . ' 269 

-·55 "122 ., . 281"1'';,·;ti93 .. 216 
. Ill . 151 . . 331 ;;, . ' I. 695 . ;368 

129 . · · 187 · · -~ 373"' :~k: p_OS . • 45' 
'. 

304 . . . 419 :•!f~15~t'~ 'b6~~ 

~~0 
315 
332 
3?3 

' '·· ' ae ·'! 487 .• , . , : ..657. ;;,1:! ma~~ ~551 

1,000 

liD 

243 
118 
180 
155 
204~-
165 

, 320 

301 

. ~000 . ,::1,000 .;:, ·l~ooCt ' i~Ooo 
. . . 

• .344 -~\.· &5G;'·c·.•i- 62Q · .· 414. 

.383 ·•• li0'f,I_~,,-,\~M1. : 428 
· · 253 . . 4:35 ;:H. r'559 , . ~- 290 ., 
• .460 -. ; ~ ~ · ,; , ~·AU3 ' 52'1 

385 : . 542 • c<;L&68 ' 406 
· 210 •. ;5U•r·iG12 378 
.. 816 J i.MJ •. ttz.J-"7.89 '483 
. -301 if' -®2 . .i'h'r.t''155 , 423 

. ' .~ :' 

·~'14 • ~ -'~OJ:a<u.;~.'1·~ . ' ,5'1' 
\ 

· ! '11,069 : ..... :~ 198 ; ';. M t...... 55 9i. ·. 486 .. 537 • .. .;tstrdil,,,s46 .... · s29·" 
32 · / 280 · · .4:16 ~ . 55S>H;l 675 .M6 "'' .577,896 .... ~; 194 •. ,_ 52 ~"" 34. 

397.351 --~ ~- 269 '·· -~"i 35 .. '... . . : 128 '"t 92. 309 • .•• 549 -~~• 6P7:J•.•·794 "636· . . . '-_ . 
94. • M7 .. ~27_. J ...,.J6i9t:;.t:,u1'/6t) . 545. . . 

' :~ . 

·: i:. 

2,108,420 . \.; 284 ,,~. 69 • : 172 

805,304 , ' 279 I {' '55 '< ':: 172 
' 638,553 l ·• 259 .: 59 < • )103 

·u. 386 · . li77 ••. nt;,.,t6;.$S4 , ·516 
97 . . 224 . MB::'( ·.1 :683"t N '106 l i43 .•. 

130.. 369 . · 478 •• '591<·:_::·u :'141 510> ''7M,563 •. ::. 3J3 •. _i, 102 •l •• ,· 207 .• 
I . ·I 
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3-'1 tivellhood pattern of urban population. 

,. Serial . . . ~. . : .. State. ut.u:r&l division 
.· 

1:tuunber. and district. 

Hf ~-(i.) .o~., (2) 

IIADRAS STATE\ •• 

1 · Madras Deccan Division 

'euddapa.h. 
/ , Kurnool .. i . '•. 

Bellary: . 
Ana.ntapat 

~l' ; .. ·~ 

The Nilgitis •• · • ' 
iMalabal' ~ •• 

· South Kanara •• 

· i. Notth Madrak UlvlsioJi •• 

.. (47 Agencytracts • • · •• 

(6J Plain.SUpland · ' 

Srikakulam • . , •• 
• Visakhapatnam ' · •• 
:tast Go(la.vari · · 
West Godavari .• 
Yr..:al,.,'ft \ l'.i· 

~~a_. .. ~··· 
· Guntur : 
· Nellore: · •• 

(c) Plains ~eltaio , . 
,., , ' "!) ~ '. 

· .. 
·) 

EaSt Godavari 
West Godavari 

:. 1trishna , 
'Uunt,w·<•.: 

4 South Madras DlvlsloD · · -

I , (c») :Madr!U1 City . • • 

(11) Northenl belt . 
. Chingleput •• · 

Chittoo:t 
North Arci>t • • • 

· Salem · · .•. 
Coimbatore •• 
South Arcot •. 

· Tiruchil'apalli 

(e) Cauvery delta 

. South Aroot •• 
Tanjore . • • 
Tiruchil'apalli 

(4) Southern belt .. 

... 
, .. 

•• 

I i 

-
•• 

. . , 

.. 

"•' - .. 

•• 

, .J 

•• .. 
. .,. 

! •• . •· 

• • 
• J .. -

f.,. . . 
. . 

•• 

. .. 

-.. .. 
•• 

. . .. ,. 
.. 
.. 
•• .. 

·" 

•• 
•• 
... .. 
.. 
•• .. 

•• 

Per 10,000 ofurba.n_ population belonging to livelihood class. Total 
urban 

I II ill IV V VI VII VITI population. 

(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) ( (9) (10) / (11) 

'108 

1,094 

1,023 
1,283 

•1,056 
1,012 

198 

584 
132 
194 

298 

27'1 

168 
233 
359 
283 

339 

120 
259 
586 

460 

597 

318 
705 
744 
488 

429 
268 
202 

258 2,382 1,903 

238 1,992 

217 1,979 
258 1,853 
!72 2,218 
192 1,852 

18 
227 
381 

1,797 
2,469 
2,413 

1,844 

2,076 
1,576 
1,846 
1,943 

~426 
2,144 
1,740 

579 3,434 11,183,'134-

603 3,355 

532 3,687 
504 . 3,588 
417 3,088 
961 3,261} 

61'1 3,987 

473 5,153 
697 3,814 
502 3,9U 

__.) 

825,35~ 

134,22~ 
200,218 
269,35~ 
221,558 

.~9,157 

88,997 
507,975-
242,185 

•• 1,008 310 '180 a54 1,796 t,579 5'11 8,804 1,362,110t 

. . . ~ 

-· 

.. 
1,004 

1,284 
840 

630 
'787 

.. 

1,009 
1,486 
1,102 ' . 

• • 

318 

550 
303 
272 . 

. 369 
181 
324 
183 

• • 
676 

412 
197 

t,247 
2,134 
. 194 . 
1,157 

601 

1,008 . 303 . 872 

812 
1,153 

757. 
1,248 

625 

40 

714 

755 
897 
488 
635 
520 

1,129 
1,445 

632 

879 
693 
496 

·goo 

382 1,087 
503 1,453 
145 . 359 
230 721 

• 

288 

15 
-' 

266 

389 
178 
232 
203 
247 
305 
396 

354 

376 
271 
469 

468 

481 
220 

362 

20 

412 

581' 
334 
253 
215 
"8 
714 -
502 

5oi" 
1,293 

399 
497 

•• 
303 

419 
223 
316 
370 
231 
250 
340 

398 

484 
484 
2!i9 
361 

.. 
- 1,783 

1,712 
1,689 
2,071 
1,138 
1,504 
1,377 
2,063 

1,808 
1\ . 

1,819 
1,679 
1,830 
1,889 

.. 
1_:)76 

1,409 
1,450 
1,841 

-1,437 
2,010 
1,618 
1,558 

1,581 

1,364 
1,414 
1,975 
1,497 

230 2,588 2,011 

635 

268 
1,012 

593 
892 
489 
409 
599 

.515 

521 
414 
760 
368 

• • 
3,705 

3,946 
4,286 
3,030 
2,873 
4,382 
3,379 
3,554. 

3,515 

3,531 
!,900 
3,8'75 
3,686 

.. 
1,108,5U 

190,785-
304,858-
221,140 
'-23,935-

29,735-
134,431 
203,63~ 

1,254,187 

'- 239,00& 
307,334-
340,357 
367,49() 

5'14 3,323 '1,156,50~ 

114 2,479 2.202 . . 930 ,,200 1,416,056-

188 2, 'ZM 1~71 

21& 
245 
208 
~158 

1!6 
215 
296 

832 
625 
311 

212 

2,882 
1,724 
2,809 
3,902 
2,670 
1,789 
1,850 

2,067 
1,906 
2,446 

2,705 

213 2,612 
104 2,598 

1.,551 
1,918-
2,285 
1,860 
2,055 
1,786 
2,092 

1,706 
2,022 
1.662 

2,005 

501 3,204 !,579,711 

509 3,117 
560 4,144 
482 3,243 
353 2,674 
533 3,311 
716 -3,346 
464 2,955 

321,36~ 
169,334: 
528,212 
471,319-
653,172 
250,394-
185,924: 

640 3,366 1.052,316-

386 
487 
913 

2,431 
3,597 
3,206 

- 77,069· 
577,896-
397,351 

-2,108,42()-

Madurai f. , ..••• 

Ramanatbapuraa. • • 
Tirunelveli • • · , • • •· . ' -

•• I •• 

709 
1,020 
1,030 :628 

461 

475 -
440 
,63 28S . 2,877 

1,893 
2,440 
1.811 

391 

4:10 
3tH 
392 

2,853 

3,207 
2,817 
2,506 

805,304-
538,55~ 
764,563: , 
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CHAPTER IV-AGRICULTURAL CLASSES. 

Agricultural population ratios; self
su prorting persons and dependants.-The 
abstract boJow based on Subsidhry Table 
-1. ·I flhows the percentagE of the agricultural 
population under the four agricultural liveli
hor,d cia ;;s.:;s :-

[l)talemr:nt Na. 41.] 
Stato and nat ural Percentage of class 

divi;;ion. 
I II III IV 

(1) (2) (3} (4) (5) 

M•~<lra.~ Stato 54: 15 28 . 3 
Madra!i Deccan C3 8 20 4 

Division. 
\YPHt Mddra.a 15 43 38 4 

Divi>lion. 
North Ma.dra.a 54 11 32 3 

Division. 
South Madras 59 13 25 3 

Divis;on. 

It will be seen that a little over 50 per cent 
(51 per cent to be exact) of the agricultural 
population consists of persons who cultivate 
mostly their own lands and their depend~nts. 
The next largest category is that of culti
vating labourers (28 per cent). Lessees and 
tlwir dependants account for 15 per cent 
of the agricultural population, while 3 
per cent are non-cultivating owners, agri
cultural rent r€ceivers and their dependants .. 
\\-"hat I have already said about the extent 
of peasant proprietorship in the Deccan 
divi:->ion and the \Vest :Madras division 
exphins the fact that Deccan division has 
the largest percentage (68) under Class I and 
tho 'Vest Madras division the smallest 
(15 per cent). The figures under Clabses II 
and III which are lowest in the Madras 
Deccan division andthe highest in the West 
Madras diviE-.\on are due to the same factors. 
The percentage under Class IV does not 
vary appreciably from division to division. 

In the Agency tracts, near~y 70 per cent 
fa.ll under Class I, 9 per cent under Class 
II, 20 per cent under Class III and I per 
cent under Class IV. As one would expect 
to find. in the Visakhapatnam and East 
Godav~ri district~:;, where we find the most 
remote, hilly and feverish areas, as much 
as 82 per cent of the agricultural population 
cultivate their own lands in Visakhapatnam 
and 71 per cent in East Godavari. As 
already mentioned, the small Agency in the 
\Vost God:1vari district i::, hardly distinguish
able from the adjoining upland areas except 

I-ll 

for a small area in the north-east comer of 
· Polavaram taluk. · Large numbers of plains-. 
men have settled down in this area. It is , 
not surprising, therefore, to find that the 
percentage m:der Class I is orily 46, wli.ile 
that under Class II (lessees ar:d·their depen
dants) is 12 per cent, ar:d the cultivating 
labourers and their deper.dants account for · 
40 per cent of the agricultural population. ,..-

Under Class IV, the Nligiris district has the 
lowest percentage (0·23), Kurnool a.nd Tan
jore delta being at the other end with · 6 
per cent. I have left out the case of Madras 
City which is a special one, and there, one 
find~ 60 per cent under Class IV. Madras 
City naturally has a great attraction for: 
well-to-do absentee landlords. The reason 
for the low figure. under Class IV for· the 
Nilgiris is the same as that given already : · 
the nature of the cultivation: ,requires. 
personal attention of the owner of thcr land. 
The percentage under Class I iri the Nilgrris 
district is 57 which stands out in marked --" 
contrast to the figures of Malabar an_d · 
South Kanara (13 and 16). In Malabar, 
the cultivating labcurers form the largest
category (44 per cent), while. in South 
·Kanara the les8oos form the largest cate-
gory (54 per cent). , . 

The percentage ur.der Class I varies 
from 34 in the East Godavari district 
to 63 in the Visakhapatnam district. It is 
noteworthy that, in the East Godavari and 
West Godavari districts, which have very 
large deltaic areas, cultiv~ting labourers 
constitute the largest category, viz., 46.per 
cent and _40 per cent, respectively •. In the 
comparable dll.trict of Tanjore, which is 
even more completely deltaic, the cultivating 
owners constitut~ the largest category (37 . 
per cent) and the cultivating labourers form 
only 34 per cent of the agricultural popula
tion. In the bOuthero division, the most 
remarkable fact of course is that Tanjore 
has got the smallest percentage under · 
Class I among the mufassal districts. That 
the more profitable the cultivaticn, the more 
the temptation to get the lan<k cultivated 
by others, . is borne out by the fact that 
among the mufassal districts in the southern 
division, Tanjore has the ~:.mallest percentage 
under Class I (37 per cent) while Chittoor 
and Ramanathapuram~are at the opposite 
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end with 70 and 71 per cent, respectively. to seek. ·These districts used to contribute 
Tanjore has the largest proportion of delta a large percentage of the· emigrants to 

. in any district in the State, while Chittoor Burma, and stoppage of migration to that 
~ and Ramanathapuram. are dry districts country has, therefore, thrown large numbers 

de.pendant most1y on a precarious rainfall. of the people of these districts on the land 
·In the South Madras division, Tanjore has in these not-too-prosperous districts, and a 
the largest figure under Class II (lessees). much larger proportion of dependants than 

· In the nurthern delta;. the Godavari de1ta ~elsewhere are compelled to work and make 
is · more fertile · than the Krishna delta,·, their contribution to the family income. . 
.arid, this is reflected in the figure~; under . - · 
Classes I. and p: for the East God~va~i, West. · 2. Cultivators of land wholly or mainly 
Godavari, ~shna and Gun.tur distnct~;._ ·owned and their deperdanb.-This Class 

The foiiowing' statement based on the (Live~ood Class I) forms, as already 
figures in colUIIlils (4) to (6) of Subsidiary me!lt10~d, 35 per cent of the total popu
Tabl~ · 4•1

1 
shows the percentage of self- lati_?n In the State .and 54 pe.r cent of the 

supporting' persons, non-earning dependants agriCult?I"al populatio?. An Idea of the 
;~d · earning dependants among the agri• econonnc status of thi_s cia~~ can be had 
cultural population in each of the . divisions.. from the statement below :-

[.Siatemen_t_No. 42.] 
. '-. 

Percentage of ; r 
-~ 

Earning · ~tate and ~atural Sell-· Non-

[Statement No. 43.] -

Percentage of 

r-----------------~~-----~---------State and natural · : 
division.-

Non- Earning 
. · division.. : · supporting earning 

persons. depend-
depend· 

ants; 

Selt
aupporting 

persons. 
earning 
depend-

depend-
e.nts.- S. T .-4-3 

ants. 

"/ ~ 
-{1) (2) (3) (4) 

'-Madras Ste.ie •• 26 69 5 
;Madraa Deccan mvi..-. . 27 67' 6 
; &ion. ·_ " · · .J 

·we~t Madras DiVi~ 24 '12 4 
. - "sion. • \ ' 

' ·'North ~e.dras Di_vi• 26 66 8· 
! 1 

· sion. 
.South Madras. Divi· 26 70·r · ' sion. . ' .'.l.t~ 

. . . . ... :' 
.It is remarka~le th't the pattern is almost 
uniform throughout the State. Only about 
26 per cent of the agricultural population is 

..self-supporting. The uniformity of the 
'pattern indicates definitely that, by and 
· large,· · the: average level' of agncultural 
Jncome js roughly the same. in all parts of 
the State~ 

. The~ number of non-earning dependants 
· is 2! to 3 tinles the ni:unber of self-supporting 

- ·persons, while earning dependants account 
-for 4 to 8 per cent of the total agricultural 

.. population. .., 
In the Agency tracts, 28 ·per cent of the 

agricultural population are self-supporting, 
while non-earning dependants and earning 

· dependants account for 64: per cent and 
8 per cent, :respectively. · 

·In the Sdkakulam. and . Visakhapatnam 
· districts, the earning · dependants account 
.. for as much as 11 per cent of the agricultural 
. population;. The reason for this is not far 

e.nts. 
(1) (2) (3) (4)" 

Madras State 0 • 24 '71 5 

Me.draS Deccan Divi- 25 69 6 .. sion • 
-West Madras Divi- 21 76 3 

·sion. 
North Madras Divi- 23 70 '1 

sion. 
SouthilJJ.a.w.'as Divi- - 25 u 3 

siotj.rr 

It will be seen that only 24: per cent of the 
persons in this class are self-supporting and 
that the number of non-earning dependants 
is nearly thrice that of self-supporting per
sons, the earning dependants accounting 
only for 5 per cent of the number. There 
is a remarkable uniformity in this distri
bution· of economic btatus throughout the 
State, and this pattern is roughly the same 
as that of the agricultural population as a 
whole. The implication of this uniformity 
has already been indicated, i.e., the picttire 
of the average agricultural family is roughly 
the same throughout the State. 

Dependency is largest in the West Madras 
division · where the percentage of non
earning dependants i~ 76 and that of earning 
dependants is only three. Th ~se figures 
indicate that the lands are owned largely by 
persons who are fairly high up in the social 
scale and among whom it is not .. customary 
for dependants to work. The only other 

lt.T.-J-1 
,·. 
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significant figures which call for comment 
are the 11 per cent and 10 per cent, respec
tively, under earning dependants in the 
plains areas of Srikakulam and Visakha
patnam di::>tricts. The explanation i~, the 
sa.me as that given in; the J previous 
pa.ra.;raph. 

Self-suppurting persons with Secondary 
means of livelihood.-An analysis of the 
self-supporting parsons shown in .column (3) H.T.-B·II 
of Subsidiary Table 4·2 with refer~nce to S.T.--4•.2 
their secondary means of livelihood is given 
in the statement below :-

[Statement No. 44.] 

State and natural 
divi..tlion. 

Self-supporting persons with secondary means of livelihood in -~1Ms. ". 

(1) 

Madras State 
lladras Deccan Division 
West Madras Divi-

sion. 

North Madras Divi-
sion. 

Sot.th Madras Divi-
sioo. 

I 
(2) 

II 
(3} 

27 
22 

AS 

39 

21 

III IV •. v 
(4) (5) (6) 

73 7 71 
59 5 79 
13 43 85 

100 .4 80 

65 • 65 

VI VII VIII Total. l'erceotage. 
(7) (8) (9) (10) .(U) . 
45 .7 79 30!) 3 • 
52 7 130 354 4: 
76 4: 106' 375 4 . 
41 10 82 356 . 4 . 
45 '6 66 274. 3 

It will be seen that the proportion of self- . livelihood of self-supporting persons in 
supporting persons to tho total number of Class I. The largest percentage having· 
self-supporting persons with secondary commerce as the secondary means of liveli-
moam of livelihood is- hood is in West Madras division. The. 

For the State, as a. whole-24 : 3. other strikir~g features in this division are, 
For the Madras Deccan Division- the fact that it has the smallest proportion 

25 : 4. under Class III and the largest proportion 
For the Wast Madras Division- under Class IV, which indicate that, thi~ 

21 : 4. class in the '\Vast Madras division is largely; 
For the North Madras Division- composed of parsons who are fairly high· 

23 : 4. in the social scala, and who would normally 
For the .South Madras Division- look down upon work as cultivating 

25 : 3. labourers. 
This gives also a. more or less u~orm 

picture for the State as a whole. Employ
ment as agricultural labourers, productive 
activities other than cultivation; commerce 
;tnd other services and mi5cellaneous sources 
of inl'ome are the chief secondary means-of 

[Statement No. 45.] 

" Earning dependant8 in Q~s I.-An· 
analysis of the ea~ dependants with 
reference to the means of livelihood which B-II 
enables. them to make their contribution lf'r~-2 . 
to the family income is given in the state- • 
ment below :- · · · · 

. Earning dependants whose means of livelihood is 
Statu a'ld natural 

civision. I II ill IV. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1Ia.dra.s State llO 14 182 2 

::if!ldra.s Deccan Divi- 135 12 188 3 
sion. 

WN•t Madras Divi• 46 26 53 13 
Bion. 

Korth Madras Divi- 258 18 261 2 
s~on. 

South Madras Divi- 38 13 150 1 
6ion. 

It will be seen that. the most important 
socond1ry means of livelihood of earning 
dependants in this class are ; cultivation of 
owned land, employment as agricultt1fal 

I-llA 

v iVI VII VIII • · Total •. 
• (6) (7) 18) (9) (10) 

49- 20 3 57 439 

47 29 6 127 546 

48 30 3 56 275 
. .. 

. 50 20 4 65 67S 

49 18 2 39 311 

labourers, other services and miscellaneou<J 
sources of income, and productive activities 
other than cultivation. · This general picture 
is found in all the divisions. ·That West 
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Ma<;Iras division has the smallest figure of the State is indicated in the statement 
53 under Class III confirms the view already below :-
expressed: even among the dependants Staument No. 46.] 
who work and make a contribution to the 
family· income, only a smaJI proportion, 

Self-

Percentage of 

Non-much smaller than in th~ other divisions, State and natilral 
work a~ cultivating labourers. From this division. supporting earning 

'point of\ view, the position is most marked ...._ 
in Malabar district, _where the 229 earning (1) 
dependants are distributed among the Madras State 
various secondary means of livelihood • Yad!a.s. . Deccan 

h DIVIRJOn. 
t us- West. Madras Divi· 

persons. dopend-
ants. 

(2) (3) 
23 '72 
25 68 

20 '76 

Cl I I " Cl . V 5" sion. ass -. 'j-• . ass - h North Madras Divi· 23 67 
Class 11-28._ Class VI-36. aioo.. 

-South Madras Divi· 
. · Class VII-4. 

23. 73 
sion. 

--... 
Earning 
depend- . 

ants. 

{4) 

5 
'7 

4 

10 

' Class 111-· 28. 
ClassiV~. · Class VIII-55. This pi( ture is not materially different from 

/The" largest proportion of the number of · that of Class I, already discussed. Taking 
the State, as a whole, only 23 per cent under 

~arning dependants-under Class VIII is in thfs class are self-supporting and the 
the J)eccan division,· indicating that there remaining 77 per cent are dependants-72 
is not the same scope for the other means 
of livelihood here as in the other divisions. per cent non-earning dependants and 5 per 

. . , · . cent earning dependants. The general com-
. 3. Cultivators of land wholly or mainly ments ruade in paragraph 2 above, in respect 

unowned and their dependants.A-This class of Class I, apply to this cJass al~o. 
forms ro·per cent of the total population of Self-supporting persons in Class II.-

m:.T.-B-1 ·· the State and 15 per cent of the agricultural An analysis of the self-supporting persons "/i':_lau 
S.T.-1·8. population.: The economic . status of . this in this class, with reference to the secondary .. 

class of persons in the several divisions of means of livelihood~ if any~ is given below :-

[State~nt No. 47.r 

State and natural division. 
\ 

{lj 
I 
(2) 

Self-supporting persons with secondary means of livelihood in class 

n 
(3) 

m 
(4) 

IV V VI Vll VIll Total.. Peroent.age. 
(5) ( 6): ~ (7) (8) (9) _(10) (11) 

. Madras State •• 
, Madraa Deccan Division ._ 

West Madras Division 
North Madras Division 
South Madras Division 

.. 
28 
54 

9 
55 
26 

108 4 73 . 36 . 14 77 340 3 
103 7 83 47 11 199 504 5 
43 6 112 53 10 89 322 3 

229 2 73 33 . 28 '73 493 5 
. 94 2 48 26 10 59 265 3 

means -of livelihood to the total number of 
Employment as agricultural labourers, pro- self-supporting persons in; this class is : 
ductive' activities other than cultivation, and For the State as a whole-3 : 23 
'Other services and misceJ.Ianeous sources,' For the Madras Deccan Division-5: 25 
a.re the chief secondary means of"livelihood 
for the self-supporting persons in this class. For the West Madras Division-3 : 20 
Commerce comes next in importance. The For the North Madras Division-5: 23 
figure of 43 for the West Madras division For the South Madras Division-3: 23 

· under Class Ill has the same significance · It will be found that the proportion is the 
a.s has been explained in connection with I highest in the North Madras and Deccan 
Class I. tis not surprising to find Clas3 V, divisions, which is explained by the fact 
which includes pla.ntations, showing the ·that in the backward areas with infertile 
"largest proportion in West Madras rlivision. 
The Decc~n figure of 199, which is the highest s~ils or poorly cultivated lands, secondary 

means of livelihood have to be resorted to, 
under Class VIII reflects the poor return to make both ends meet for the families. 
from land in that area and the consequent 
resort to 'Other services and miscellaneous 
sources of income '. The proportion of 
self-supporting persons. having secondary 

The North Madras division has the 
largest proportion, viz., 229 to 493 in Class 
III, which indicates that lessees in this area 
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are drawn more from the lower sections in 
the social scale than from among those, who 
normally take up 4nds on lease in this 
State. 

[Statement No. 48.] 

• Earning dependant, in Clas8 II.-The 
analysis of the earning dependants in Class I 
with reference to their (secondary) means 
of livelihood is given below :- , 

State and naturs.l division. 
Earning dependants whose means of livelihood is 

I . II III IV v VI' Vll VIII Total.· 
, (I) (2) (3) (4) (5)· (6) . (7) - (8) (9) (10) . ' 

:Madras Sts.te •• 21 ' 71 279 2· 57 20 5 69 525 
1\fadras Deccan Division 41 84 284 4 57 30 4: 71,3 
\Vet~t Madras Divi~:;ion 2 61 127 2 72 27 6 69. 367 

• North Ma.dras Division 46 173 561 1 58 20 6 81 947 
South Madras Division 19 30 247 2 48 16 . ,. l 

I' 50· : ~ 146 
I~- • '< '. 

It will be seen that earning dependants in profitable.commercial crops wh.lch made , a 
this class are mostly employed as agricul- · large headway in these districts during the 
tural labourers. Classes II {tnd VIII decade •. 
(cultivation of unowned hi.nd and other •· 
services and miscellaneous sources) are next 4·. Agricultural labourers · and· 'their 
in importance. The proportion under Class dependants.-This class works on .. land for 
VIII is largest in the Deccan division, due wages a~ casual labotir, ·or for a. long. or short 
of course to the poor return from the lands term or permanently, and their in.torests 
and its inadequacy for absorbing even .the and rights are confined to their wages. This 
earning dependants. The largest propor- class accounts for 18 per 'cent of the total 
tions under Classes II and III are found in population of the State and 28 per cent of 
the North Madras division. There was the agricultural population. · ·AD. idea of the 
keen demand for labour in the upland areas economic status of this class can be obtained 
of the North Madras division on account of from the figures given below:-

(Statement No. 49.] . ' ... , 

P~rc 1rtage of 

State and natural division. t elf-supporting Non-ea :ning 
.., 

·Earning -

(1) 

Madras State 

Madras Deccan Division 

West Madras Division 

North Madras Division 

South Madras Division 

•• 

. . ~ 

.. 
.. .. 

•• 

Non-earning dependants thus form about 63 
per cent of this class, and number twice 
-the self-supporting persons in this class. 
Only a. very small percentage (7) contribute 
anything_ as family income as earning 
-dependants. St>ovt nt.v per cent of this class 
are dependants as against 7 4 per cent in the 
total agricultural population. ·This is not 
·surprising, as among labouring classes, it is 
·usual even for children to work and earn 
what .. tht)y can. In Ma. rc:~.s City, ••on
-earning dependants account for more than 

persons .. dep~dants, . dependants.·. 
(2) (3} '14) 

~0 83 7 
32. 62 6 
30 . 66 ·4 
31 59 10 .. · l. 
30 66 4 

71._ per cent of this class. No special com .. 
. ments are called for in view of the fact that 

the agricUltural population accounts for· only 
2 per cent of the population of the City1 

Chingleput district . has the· next largest 
percentage of non-earning dependants, i.e. 
70 per cent, and this is· presumably due t~ 
the fact,that large numbers of the earning 
membe~s of the families have moved to 
Madras City for earning their livelihood 
leaving their families 'in their homes. 

• 

M.T.-B-1 
S.T.-1•4 

'. 
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_ .. Self-supporting persona · in Classlll.- self-supporting persons in this class· 
The" .secondary. Inea.Il!J . of livelihood of analysed below:-
[$tat£~~ No. 5o.J 

State and natural division. 
. Self-suppo~tiag persons with aecondary means or liveli.hooj in class. 

I II ill IV V VI VII VIII Total. Percentage. 

rLT.-B·D 
a.T-t·t 

(ll (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . (10). . (II) 
Madras State\.. • • 25 20 4 50 14 3 43 ' ·:. 169 2 ... Madras Deccan Division 52 · 19 '.. 18 78 25 7 94 293 3 
West Madras Division • • 3 19 · • • · 75 14· , 4 52 167 .2 
.;North Madras Division, • • - 35 16 5 61 15 3 61 · - 196 2 
South Madras Division . • . 20 23 · 3 ~3 13 2 23 117 1 

~~ductive activities other thap. cultivt.tion, class, ~ho have secondary me~· of liveli
arid · ' Other services · ·and miscella.neous hood is also sma.ll ; .2 : 36 in the State as & 

sources' are thus the main secondary means whole, 3: 32 in the Deccan division, 2: 3() 
of. livelihood of agricultural labourers, and in the West Madras division, 2: 31 in the 
cultivation . of owned lands comes next in North Madras division and 1 : 30 in the South 
inij>ortance .. , It ·.is not · surprising to find · Madras division. Work as an agricultural · 
that the West Madras division has the small- labourer usually engages a man for the whole 
est nUm.ber of persons who have lands of their da.y and such perso~ can therefore hardly 
pWn to cultivate, and that the Deccan divi- find time for supplementary occupations. 
~Jion has thE) largest number·of such persons~ The Deccan division figures, viz., 52 under 
My 'remarks in paragraph 14 of' Chapter I Class I and 18 under Class- IV, are the highest 

· regarding ~ the ,.extent of peasant propria- under these classes and they underline of 
torship in the various divisions are relevant course the genera.lly · poor and uncertain 
here~ also. _ Only· a sma.ll percentage 1 are return fro:zp land in this area.. 
able~ to .,~upplem_ent{ ·t~eir income by Earning dependant& in Class 111.-The 
:cultivating lands not owned by them. The means of livelihood of earning dependants 
prol?ortio~,~f self-supporting persons in this are analysed in the statement below:-

; ~ ' ~: ' ~ ' ,.. ~ ' ~ . 

{Statement No. 51~] 1 · •. I 
Earning dependants whose means of livelihood is .,, • 'i •• 

' · State and n~tural division. 
: ·;' · • \ ·' · .: /. I II • m IV V VI VII . VITI . Total. 

lf.T.-B-D (1): •. > .< , •, ~ . .,. (2} .(3) · {4): (5) : (6) .(7) (8) (9) (10) 
S·T.-;A·t MadrM State • • . 18 13 466 ,1 4 47 11 3 88 649 

:Madras Deccan Division 44 19 374 ·· 9 43 18 _ 11 Ill 629 
· West Madras Division : 1 9 · £ 230 · •. !I 73 8 5 81 • 408 
North Madras Division 25 9 :· 13 767 [ . · 7 r 44 10 4 166 1,032 
South Madras Division ·~ ~ . 15 15 \ 346 •r 2 42 12 2 35 469 

It ·will be soon that most of the earning 5. Non-cultivating owners of land, agricul- M.T.-B·I.r 
deptmd.a.nts' in· this class· are employe'd a.s tural rent receivers and their dependants. s.T.--4·5 
agricultural labourers .and that ' Other -This class forms 2 per cent of the 
services and miscellaneous sources of income' total populati~n of the State, and 3 per 
come riext in importance and then, produc- cent of the agricultural population of the 
tive activities other than cultivation. It is State. The distribution of this class accord-
natural to find the bulk of these persons earn- ing to eco~omio status is given below:-
ing by ~or king as agricultural labourers. . All 
members of families_.of agricultural labourers [Sta'tement If o: ·52.] 
generally follow the same occupation. In 
West Godavari Agency, 926 persons out of 

G·the· 959 earning dependants in this class 
' earn their livelihood fiom ' Other services 

-:, and miscellaneous sources of- income '. 
~ .. .The .next highest figure under the same 

.. ·class· is 610 out of 1~235 and is also in the 

.. ~me district (West Godavari Plains)~ In 
'the West .Godavari Agency, the figure is 
:jill' under ·Class m. There has.been mis
. classification by. the enumerators in this 
·, :9:i~rfct ~-r~sP.e~.t of Classes m, V and VIII. 

• • .. 1:1. 

State and natural 
division. 

(I) 
Madras State 
Madras Deccan 

Division . 
. West Madras Divi-

sion. 
North Madras Divi-

sion • 
South Madras Divi-

sion. 

Self"-
·support-

ing 
persons. 

(2) 

29 
29 

26 

30 

29 

Percentage of 

Non- Earning 
earning de pen-

depen- danta. 
dants. 

(3) (4) 
68 3 
65 & 

72 % 

66 4 

68 ,j 

• 



iJ8 per cent of this Cl61.ss are thus non-earning 
dependants. This is more than double the 
1mmber of self-supporting persons, while 
earnin;; depcnda.nts form only a negligible 
fr3ction (3 per cent). 

Among non-earning dependants, the lar
gest percentage is found in the \Vest Coast 
division (72 per cent), Tanjore (72 per cent) 
and lhdurni (71 per cent). The Madras 
figure of 73 per cent deserves no special com
ment because of the negligible percentage 
ofthl') agricultural popula.iion in t.be City·. 

Tbe prrcentage of self-supporting pen10n3 
is thus Jarg~st and the dependfncy lea.rt 
in Cb.Rs III which is econcmically and 
f'Oci2.Jly at the bottom of the ~cale. 

[Statement No. 54.] 
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The St~:..te figures for depe•dency in the 
agricultural Classes I to . IV compare as 
shown below :- · · ·' 

[Statement No. 53.] 

Class. 

(1) 

. .' 

Percentage of .. 
r----"-----. · s .. lf. 

· support- .. Depen· 
ing da.nts •.. 

persons. , 

(2) ~ (3): 

All Agricultural Classes 26 7 4: · 
Class I . . 24: 76 ' 
Class II .. 23 77 • ' 
Class III 30 , 70 
Class IV . . 2a n· , 

. ' 
Self-supporting persona in Class IV.-

The . num.be.r of self-supporting . person'! 
analysed with reference to secondary m~alis 
of livelihood is given below :-· ·· · ·· ," · 

-. ·' "I ., 

State and natural division, 
Self-supporting persons whose seconl,ia.ry means of livelihood is in class 

(1) 

li.T.-B-11 Madras Stnt.o .• 
B.T.-45 

Madras Deccan Division 
West Mr.dru.a Division 

I Il 

(2) (3) 

33 10 
16 3 
74 40 

III IV 

( 4) (5) 

66 
96 
3 

v 
(6) 

114 

VI 

(7) 

159 . 

VII · VIII Total, 

(8) . (9).. (10) 

8 232 622 

Percen
tage. 

(II) 

6 
146 230 4 308 803 8 
67 100 4: 203 491 0 

:North MOOr-as Division 35 4: 104 139 176 8 292 758 8 
South Madras Division • ~ 24 7 54 104 150 · ·9 187 . 535· · . ; . i 0 ' ~ 

I 

AI:, one would expect· to find, these self- These proportions are·. higher , than 
supporting persons seek to supplement their those of Classes I to lli .. Land is largely 
family income mainly through means of . an investment for this Class, and · their 
livelihood falling under Class VIII 'Other ·standard of living is· generally· liigher 
services and miscellaneous sources', com- than that of the other AgricUltural Classes. 
merce and production other than cultivation .. To· maintain this. stan.dard of living, this 
The proportion is naturally largest under class augments its income. by ~esortmg. to 
Class VIII which covers the professional secondary means of livelihood mainly non- · 
services and services under Government and agricultural occupations-utilizing them also 
local authorities. The proportion of the as far as possible, as investments for any 
persons in this class which seeks any supple- surplus income from their lands. · 
mentary source of income is 6: 29 in the ·Earning dependants in Class JV.-An 

· State as a whole, 8 : 29 in the Deccan divi- ~nalysis of .the earning dependants in. this 
Bion, 5:26 in the '\Vest :Madras division, 8:30 Class, with refere~ce to their means ofljveli
in the North Madras division and 5:29 in hood, is given in the statement below:::._ 
the South Madras division. 

{Statement No. 5~.] 
', Earning ~ependants whose ·means of livelihood is . · 

State and natural division. 
I II III IV V .. VI VII VIII Tota.J. 

(J) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) .. . (.7) . (8} (9) (10) 

Jr1adra.s State .. 14: 6 73 21 59 51 .. 4: 90 325 
Madras Deccan Division 16 11 136 18 85 96 .2 181 545 
\Ve!:'t Madras Division 11 11 10 15 29 41 3 76' . 196 
Xorth Madras Division 19 3 101 40 60 52. 4 101· 379 
:South Madras Division 10 5 60 12 62 5~ 4 . 67 278 

·. 



· ' Other services and miscellaneous sour
ees of income', production other than cul
tivation, and commerce are, as one would 
expect to find, the chief sources of livelihood 
for these persons. "' 

.\ . 
In regard to Class ill, the West Madras 

division figure 1.0: 196 is understandable.' 
In this area., the lands are largely in the 

· lia.nds of persons, who are economically 
well-off and high-up .in th:e social scale. 
The percentage of persons among this Class, 

. who would be prepared to work as agricUl
tural labourers, is therefore, small, ·and con
fined to those, whose income from the land 

·is far from adequate,. and .who are also not 
·high-up· in the. social scale. ' 

[Statement No. 56.] 
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6. Active and Semi-Active workers ·In 
eultivatio.1.-Persons connected with agri
culture;) may be either active or semi-active, 
i.e., partially active, or · inactive. Self
supporting persons in Classes I to lll may 
properly be treated as active workers · a.nd 
persons falling under Class IV a.s inactive. 
The semi-active workers will consist of (1) 

. the . earning dependants in all the eight 
Livelihood Classes, whose personal earning 
is from means of livelihood fa.lling under Class 

·I,· II or lll, and (2) the self-supporting 
· per~ons in Non-Agricultural Classes, i.e., 
. Classes IV to VIII, who supplement their 
income through occupations falling under 
Class, I, II or III. The· total numbers of 
active and semi-active ·Workers in cultiva
tion are accordingly as specified below :-

(Figures in l,OOOs.) 

Self-supporting 
persons in 

• . Self-supporting Classes IV ~ 

Earning depen
dants in any of 
the Classes I to 

Total number or 
persons actively
engaged in cul

tivation. [Total 
of columns {2), 

(3) and (4)]. 

~·State and~natural division. persons in Classes VlU whose 
I to m. secondary means 

. , · of livelihood 
fall under Class 

I,Uorm. 
~.(I) (2) {3) 

MadraS State •• 

..Madras Deccan Division 
. . 

West Madras DiVision 

'North Madras Division. 

· . ~outh Madras ~vision 
. - l 

• 9,209 

876 

848 . 
. 2,557 

4,928 

.. 205 

21 

26 

80 

79 

vm,whose 
means of liveli
hood fall under 
Class I, II or m. 

(4) -

1,537 

144 

87 

728 

579 ·.• 

(5) 

10,951 

1,041 

.961 

3,365 

5.586 

··;The , percentage of each ·of these three categories of workers to the total number 
of persons actiyely engage(! in cultivation is shown below :-

'[Statement No. 57.] 

Serial State, natural division 
number. and district. 

(1) (2} 

MADRAS STATE . 
t Madras Deccan Division. 

.. Cu'ddapah 
Kurnool 
Bella.ry 

r
Ap.antapur 

! West Madtas Divlslon 
-. The Nilgiris •• 

Malabar · •• 
South Kanara 

•• . . 
•• 

,.... 

Self-s\Ipporting 
persons in Classes I, 

· ·II andUI. 

(3) 

84 
84 
90 
86 
81 
82 

88 
81 
90 
84 

Percentage of 

• &-If-supporting Earning dependants 
persons in Classes in all Classes whose 
IV to VIII whose means of livelihood 

secondary means of 
livelihood is Class I, 

is Class I, II or III.. 

II or ill. 
(4) (5) 

a u 
2 14 
2 

~ 

8 
2 12 

I 18 

2 16 

3 - 9 

3 16 

3 7 

3 1~ 



Percentage ·or 
1.. 

,-f'" ,...\ 

S"rial State natural division 
number. and district. 

Self-supporting per- · 
sons in Classes I. 
ll and III. 

Self supporting 
persons of cl.tsses 
IV to VHI who:~e 

secondary means of 
livelihood is Class 1,

n or III. 

Earning Jependimts 
in all cla.•11ea whose 
means of livelihood 
is Clas• I, II or lU. 

(1) (2) 

3 North Madras Division 
Agency tract• : 

Srikakulam 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 

Plai,._: 
Srikakulam 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
WeRt Godavari 
Krishna 
Guntur 
Nellore 

• South Madras Division 

.... .... 

(3) 

76 
79 
71 
89 
71 
80 
76 
68 
68 
77 
78 
80 
85 
76 

88 
1\fadras 67 
Chingleput 91 
Chi ttoor . . 88 
North Arcot 88 
Salem 88 
CoimbatQro 87 
South Arcot 86 
Tanjore . . 90 . 
Tiruehirspalli 88 ' 
l\Iadurai . . 91 
RamiUla.thapuram sn 
Tirunolv£•li 84 

It will be seen that the vast majority (84 per 
cent) of the persons actively engaged in cul
tivation are self-supporting. This is not 
without significance, though, no doubt, it 
is all relative to the standard of living of the 
a[!I"icultural population. One· would also 
e~pect this. to be the case in a country where 
industrialisation has not progressed very far 
and means of livelihood other than agricul
ture are not available everywhere or on any 
large scale. The percentage of earning 
dependants included in the active work~rs 
is 14, while the percentage o~ self-supportmg 
persons in non-agricultural classes who sup
plement the~r inco.In:e throug~ agr~c~tural 
occupations IS negbg1ble. Th1s agam IS not 
surprising. The proporti9n of persons who 
have cultivation as their secondary means 
of livelihood .to the total number of persons 
actively engaged in cultivation is least inthe 
South :Madras division ; and this is due to 
the fact that, comparatively speaking, in 
this division, industrialisation has gone 

· farther than in the other areas. • Agricul
tural occupations being· to a large extent, 
p:trt-time and . seasonal, agriculturists can 
engage themselves in other occupations to 
supplement their 4J.come. Those engaged in 
industry will not generally find it possible to 

1-12 

. .) 

(41 

2 
I 

1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 I 

(5) 

22 
20 
29 
·11 
2R 
IS 
22 

. 30 
M 
21 
20 
17 
It 
2I 

2 10 
26 7 .. 

I . 8 
2 10 
l 1I 
I II ~ 
I 12 
I 13 
1 9 
2 10 
1 8 
2 9 
3 13 

combine their industrial activity with agri-
cultural occupations. : 

Barring Madras City which is .not an agri
cultural district, the Srika.kulam a.nd 
Visakhapatriam plaintrhave the s:riiallest per-

. centage of self-supporting persons among 
persons who are actively engaged in culti
vation in this State. In other words, .the 
extent to. which land is:able to support .its 
population is :Smallest in tfiese two· districts 
a.nd there has consequently always been !Jt 
compelling motive for emigration. · The low 
figure .for Nellore district (76 per cent) is 
understandable,· as, ·except in the small 
deltaic portion~ 'and particularly in the west-
. ern half of the distrjct, the soil is gener.aJly 
infertile'and rainfall precarious. ~eventy-one 
per cent for the'· Srikakulam and East 
Godavari Agencies reflects .the fact that cui:. 
tivation in the ~Agency tracts, especially by 
the hillmen, is generally of. an indifferey.t 
type. The figure of 89 per. cent for tlie 
Visakhapatnam Agem;y can hardly_be taken 
at its face value as there is ·no reason why 
the figure for this area should be better than 
the East Godavari figure, and this large 
~gure is presumably. due tt? ,inco~ct or 
optimistic statements made by. the persons 
enumerated. The hillmen· who. constitute 

' ' . 
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the bulk of the residents in these areas are 
. backward and ignorant and are· therefore ~ 
quite capable of committing such mistakes. 
The Ea.St Godavari' and \Vest Godavari 

·.Plain· figures of 77 and 78 per cent, on the 
othet hand, reveal an urider~st;:ttement as to 
the· self'1'llffi:ciency of the persons enume-
rated. · · · ·. · · 

The earning dependants .whose means of 
livelihood fall under Class I, II or III are, of 
course, mostly persons belonging to agri

. cultural families, i.e., families where the 
delf~supporting persons are jn. one of these 

. cl&sses. . The number of earning dependants 
is· a:. variable ,factor, · dependent upon the 
resources· of the family, the number of self
supportirig. persona in it, and the extent. to 
which agricultural occupations are avail
able in the area. No detailed comments on 
the~ variations. in ~he figures in column ( 5) 

. of the statement are, therefore, called for 
or are feasible. . ' 

.It will be seen from Sub~diary Table 4•6 
that the bulk of the earning dep~ndants are 
agricultural labourers. Out of 1,537,000 
earning dependants in the State, 285,000· 
earn· by cultivating .their own lands, 93,000 
by ·cultivating lands belonging to others, 

.. ~nd. ),1~9,000: by :working· as agricultural 
labourers. · 

- ,. Srikakulam;· Visakhapatnam · and ·East 
·Godavari con\J:ibute the largest number of 
·earning depeooants: · and this, as will be 
'seen 1ater, is ·aue to the heavy pressure of 
-the population on land in these districts. · 

: · · The statement below. shows the percentage 
; of the persona actively _ep.gaged in cultiva:.. 
tion in each of the Classes I, II and III :-. 

t I 
0 

' 

(Statement N~ •. 5&.] 

. Total , Froportion in each 
Seril.ll number., workers· class·(per centage). 
State, natural in culti- 1 . . ...__....:.,__~ 

{division and · vation. Cla.sS Cl888 · Class 
. district. . : (OOOs .. . 1; · n.. III. 

omitted.). · 
(1) . (2) . (3) . (t) (5) 

MADRAS STATE. 10,951 ·· · 48 · 12 "40 

·1 Madras Deccan ,1,040 62 7 31 
Division. 

Cuddapah. 223 69 8 25 
Kurnool 236 . 61- 4 35 
Bellary. 269 59 7 34 

,· .. 1 • Anantapur. 322 60' 10 ......... 30 

· ~ West Madras 960 13 36 51 
·Division. 

j 

The Nilgiris. · 36 45 .7 :. 48 
Malabar · 635 11 34 65 
South Kanara. 289 14 44 42 

Total Proportion in eaoh 
Serial pumber, workers c~ (peroentage) • 
State, nat.ural in culti· 
division and vation. Class Class Class 

district. (OJOs I. n. III. 
omitted.) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
3 North Madras 3,365 44 9 47 

Division. 
Agency Tracts. 169 61 8 31 
Srikakulam. 21 54 16 36 

' 
. Visakhapatnam 63 83 6 11 

East Godavari. 60 53 8 39 
West Godavari. 26 30 10 60 
Plains 3,196 44 9 47 
Srik.akulam .. 497 '46 12 . 42 
Vis khapatnam. · 463 54 12 34 
East Godavari. {99 25 11 64 
West Godav~. 368 30 12 58 
Krishna •• 364 46 6 48 
Guntur. 553 52 5 43 
Nellore 453 50 5 45 

t South Madras 5,586 53 u 36 
Division. 
Madras 3 56 19 25 
Chingleput 330. ·u 16 40 

.. Chittoor 391 66 11 ..- 23 
NorthArcot 538 56 10 34 
Salem 654 62 7 31 
Coimbatore .. 513 46 10 44 
South Arcot •• 608 52 9 39 
Tanjore 614 35 20 45 

- Tiruchirapalli. 627 59 11 30 
!·· Madurai 519 50 .10 4(). ' 

Ramanatha- 393 65 7 28 
puram. 

Tirunelveli 396 52' 14 34 

·1n the State as· a whole, 48 per cent fall·· 
under"Class I, 12 per cent under Class II and 
40 per cent under Class III~ It will be 
noticed that the. oulk of the active workers 
engaged ·in cultivation are in Classes I and 
III and that the percentage of the persons 
in Class III is quite considerable. 

The following statement shows the extent 
· of cultivated area per individual actively 
. engaged in ,cultivation :-

-[Statement N~. 59.] 

Serial number, Stith~, natural 
division and district. 

(1) 

MADRAS STATE •• 
Jt 

1 Madras Deceall Division 
--cuddfl,pah •• 
Knrnool 
Bellary. 

Anantapw. 

2 West Madras 'D1 
The NilgiriS 
·Malabar· •• 

South Kanara 

,-

.. 
•• 

•• .. 

• • 
. . 

· Cultivated 
area per 

worker 
in cents • 

(2) 

281 
.t 

707 
446 .. 

891 
866 
625 

229 . 

281 
242 
196 



&lriul number, State, natural 
d.c•ision and district. 

(1) 

3 North 1J'I'adras Division 
:jrikakulam and·Yi:oukhapatnam. 
Eabt Godavari 
West Godavari 
Kri~olma 
Guntur 
!\dloro 

Cultivated 
are>~ per 
worker 

in cents. 
(2) 

238 
146 
180 
227 
327 
386 
281 

4 South Ma1ras Division 237 
Chingleput • • 203 
Chittoor 190 
North Arcot 207 
:::>ulcm 248 
CoimLatore.. 338 
!:>Juth Arcot 218 
Tanjore •. • 224 
Tiruehirapulli 223 
l\IaJurui 226 
HamannLl,apuram 251 
'l'irunulvcli • • 270 

1 t will be seen that the cultivated area per 
active worker in the State is 281 cents, and 
this figure ranges from 229 cents in the West 
.Madras division, to 237 cents in the South 
1\Iadras division, 238 cents n;_ the North 
1\Iadra~ division and 707 cents in the Deccan 
division. The cultivated area given here is 
the average of the area cultivated during 
the five years ending '\\ith the cultivation 
year I 949-50 (Fasli 1359). .The return from 
cultivation depends not only on the work 
and manure put in by the cultivator, but 
al~o on ::>easonal conditions, the fertility of 
the land and the extent of unirrigated and 
irrigated land in the holdings. The largest 
cultivated area per head is in the Deocan 
division, where the extent of wet land is 
very sinall and the bulk of the land is dry 
and unirrigated. It will be seen that the 
pressure of population, on land is heaviest in 
the Srikakulam, Visakhapatnam and East 
Godavari districts where the cultivated area 
per worker varies from 146 to 180 cents. 
In Malabar and South Kanara districts, the 
figures are 242 and 196, respectively. Here, 
the low figures are partly the result of the 
limited area available for cultivation and. 
partly the pressure of the heavy popula
tion, particularly in Malabar. . 

\Yest Godavari is not far better than East 
Godavari, and the heavy population, parti
cularly in the deltas, results of course in 
corresponding pressure on the land available. 
The position in Krishna and Guntur appears 
better but the disparity is really due to the 
large upland areas in those districts. 

In Chittoor the extent of cultivated area 
per active worke is 190 cents. This shows 
how much pressure there is on the land, and 
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it must be remembered that this. is purely 
a dry district and the rainfall not too certain 
in the eastern part of the district. In the. 
other districts (outside the Deccan and West 
Madras divisions) not referred to above, th6 
cultivated area per worker varies from 203 
cents in Chingleput to 338 in Coimbatore 
district. Barring Coimbatore, the figure is 
less than 3 acres in all the districts. The 
North Arcot figure is 207, while the Rama .. 
nathapuram figure is 251, and the figures of 
both these districts would have been worse, 
but for the· large scale emigrations from 
these districts. In the South Arcot, Tanjore, 
Tiruchirapalli and Madurai districts also, 
there is a very heary pressure on the land, 
the figures of these districts ranging from 
218 in SouthArcot to 226inMad'urai. 

Holdings.-The statement below gives • 
the average extent of wet and dry lands per 
holding in each district in the State :-

[Statement No. 60.] 
Average extent of wet and dry land 

in each holding. 

(1) 
.MADRAS STATE 
Madras Deccan Divisi >n 

Cuddapah 
Ana.ntapur 

· Bellary 
Kurnool 

West Madras Division 
The Nilgiris •• 
Mal8.bar 
South Ka.nara 

North Madras Division .• 
Srika.kulam •. 
Visakha.patna.m 

.....-· 

East Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna 
Guntur 
Nellore . 

South Madras Division .• 
Madras 

•• 

.. 
. ,f.• 

Dry 
land. 

(2) 

3·2 
7·1 
3·8 
7·4 

10·7 
7·1 

'-'• ' -~ ·2 
11·0 
'2·6 
3·9 

2·i 
0·9 
5·0 
2·2 
2·0 
2·5 
3·3 
4·6 

2·4 

.lh 

I 

Wet 
land. 

' (3) 
0·8· 
0·3 
0·4 
0·6 
()-2 
0·2 --

1·6 
0·4 
1·3 
2·8 

1·1 
1·1 
1·7 
1·6' 
2·0 
1·3 
0·5 
1-\l 

0·6 

Chingleput 1·3 1·3 
Chittoor 2·6 0·6 
North Arcot • • 1·8 0·5 
Salem . • 3·7 0·3 
COimbatore 7·1 0·3 
South Aroot 1·6 0·5 · 
Tanjore • • 0·8 1·6 
Tiruchirapalli 2·6 0·5 

. Ma.dura.i 2·4 0·5 
Rama.nathapuram 2·9 0·3 
Tirunelveli • • • - 2·5 0·4 

The figures above relate of course only to 
ryotwari areas in the State and therefore do 
not cover the non-ryotwari ·areas. which 
accotmt for nearly one-fourth of the State. 
But there is no reason to think· that the 
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position is very different in the latter areas. 
The figures show the very small size of the 
average holding. - There· is only about 80 
cents of wet land and 3·2-acres of dry land in 
the average holding in the State. For the 
South Madras ·division, the corresponding 
figures ate.60 cents of wet land and 2·4 !teres 
of dry land, in the Decca~ division, 30 cents. 

\of wet land and 7•1 acres of dry land, while 
in the North Madras division the figures are' 
1·1 acre of wet land ·and 2·9 acres of dry 
land. . The. acute position ·in Srikakulam 
district can be seen from the fact that the 
average holding in that district has only 
QO cents of dry land and 1·1 acre of wet 
land.' · Iil the Ceded districts, the lands are 

· mostly dry, and· as against the extent of 
· dry land ranging from 3·8 acres to 10·7 acres, 

it has to be remembered that rainfall in this 
• area is qUite precarious, result~g in ~ri~di

cal failure of crops. ; In TanJore distnct, 
which has the largest proportion of wet land, 
the average holding comprises only 1·6 acre 
of wet ·land. · .Practically. ·everywhere in · 
the State· the~fore the occupied land is 
inadequate ~ , "make · satisfactory holdings 
even· for th~ present ~egistered _?wners. 

7 .. Density· of poptilation with reference 
to' ~cultivated· and · cultivable areas.-The 

· following statemen~ gives · th~ · ·density of 
. population, i.e.,--the number of perso~s per 
square mile _of cultivated and cultivable 
area:-· ·' .... 

·.' 

· [Statement fto~ .6I~p· 
<'- .• ' I •!!'' • • 

Demity (number ·of persona) per square mile. 
.. 

,· 
State." natural division: and c:liStrict. . . . 

(I) 

MADRAS STATE .. 

Madras Deccan Division · •• · · 
Cudda.pah • ~ . 
Kurnool 
Bellary • ~ 
Anantapw; ~ •. 

We~t Madras Division 
The Nilgiris · 
Malabar .~ 
South Kanara 

> • • '\ 

Density per 
square mile 
of cultivated 

'and cultivable 

_, 

area. 

(2) 

698 

281. 
340. 
267 
270 
264 

983. 
797 

1,163 
712 

North Madras Division • • • • 712 
. Srikakula.m. • .•. • • 1,038 
, Visakhapatna.m 1,205 
East Godavari 860 

· West Godavari 712 
.• KrishnA<· 643 

Guntur , • , 582 
Nellore • • • ~ • • • , 432 

·Density per 
• square mile 

State, natural division and district. · · of cultivated 
and cultivable 

(l) 

South Madras Division 
Cbingleput •• ~ 
Chittoor .. 

·North Arcot 
Salem . 

area. 
12) 
842 
955 
646 

1,110 
757 

Coimbatnre 7'75 
. South Arcot · · 939 
'Tanjore 1,081 

Tiruchirapalli · 720 
Madurai . . 798 

. Ramanathapuram 563 
Tirunelveli •. · · • . 733 

Barring Srikakulam $)olld Visakhapatnam 
districts, the higest density is to be foun~ in 
the Malabar district·(I,l63). ~_do not think 
the Srikakulain and Visakhapatnam figures 
of 1 038 and· 1 205 CaB· be correct : · pre
sum~bly, due all~wance has not been m~e 
in the Season and Crop Reports from whiCh 
these figures are taken, for the large 
extent of cultivable land available in the 
Agency tracts. This comment is s'!p~ort~ 
by the -fact that, in East Godavan distnct 
which has a very thickly populated delta .. 
and where also the agency area. is very 
considerable in size, the. density is only 
860. 
. Excluding the' Srikakulam and Visakha

patnam districts, the district densities range 
from 264 in the Anantapur district to 1,163 
in Malabar district. l\lalabar occupies the 
first place, while the second and third 
places are occupied by North Arcot (l,IIO) 
and Tanjore (1,081). 

8. Classitlcation of areas in· the State.
The statement below extracted . from the 
Season and Crop Report for Madras State 
for 1949-50 gives the percentages of the 
area covered by (I) forests, (2) barren and 
unculturable land, (3) la:nd put to no~
agricultura.l uses, (4) cultivated and cul~l· 
vable land, in the State as a whole and m 
each :division :-
[Statement No. 62.) · 
. · . · Percentage of 

State and Barren and Land put 
natural Forests. uncultur- to non. R~st. · 
division,· able land. a.gricul. 

tura.l uses. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

:Madraa State 17 12 6 6,'; 
Madras Deccan 22 6 4 68 
· Division, 
West Madras 22 8 6 64 

Division. 
North Madras 17 16 7 60 

Division . 
South Madra~:~ 14 .12 8 66 
· Division.· 
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It will be seen that, in the State as a whole, 
17 per cent of the area is covered by forests, 
12 per cent is barren and unculturable land, 
6 per cent consists of land put to non
agricultural uses, while the remaining 65 
per cent is cultivated and cultivable land. 
The percentage of the cultivated and culti
vable area 'varies from 60 in the North 
~fadras division, 64 in the 'Vest Madras divi
sion 66 in the South Madras diviFion to , 
· t38 in the Deccan division. 

9. Progress of cultivation:-Subsidiary 
Table 4·7 shows the progress of cultivation in 
the State. The figure for each area shown 
in that table is the average of the figures for 
the quinquennium ending with 30th June of 

S.T.-4·'1 the year previous to that specified in the 
table. The average net area. irrigated, i.e., 
the average area irrigated not less than once, 
has increased from 86·63 lakhs in 1921, 
with a slight setback in 1931, to 87·27 
lakhs in 1941. Between 1941 and 1951 
there was an appreciable increase to 96·.65 

South Arcot, Tanjore and. Tiruchirapalli 
(Cauvery delta), 1\Iadurai (Periyar project) 
and Tirunelveli (Tambarapara:r;U delta). 
Apart from these deltas, there is &.consider
able second crop area under wells and 
spring channels. . The {igures for districts 
and divisions have ~hown, consideral;>le 
variation. The large decreases during 
1941-51 in the Chingleput, Chittoor, North 
Arcot and Nellore districts were undoubtedly 
due to . the . failure of the north-east 
monsoon during the last three years of the
quinquennium ending with 1949-50 .. 

Net area sown·.-The- average net area 
sown, i.e., the .area sown . at leaf)t- once, 
showed a very slight increase between 1921 · 
·and 1941 and a deerease ·or 10·8 lakhs 
between 1941 and l95L ·. Tlie percentage 
varations are shown m · the statement 
below:-

[Statement. No. 63.] . . . . .· 
Percentage increase ( + ) or 

decrease(-). 
la.khs acres. The increase is, of course, - .State ~~ ~atural 
due to the fact that, during 1941-51, apart · di(i)100

" · · . · 
1941-51. 1931-41~ 1921-31. 

from small irrigation projects, there has ·Madras state 
' (2) . (3) (4} 

- 3·40 - 0·04 . ~ 1·40 
- 3·23 - 0·64 . + 5·68 been an appreciable area brought under Madras Deccan 

cultivation under the Grow· More Food w~~vito~as Divi- +. 1.13 + 3.94 ~ + 4.94 
and other Food Production schemes both sion. 
under irrigation sources and under wells- North Madras Divi- . - 0·09 - 1~9 - + 4·43 

old wells as well as the wells newly construe- So~~:~r~ras Divi- _ &17 _ 0·43 . ·- !M4 
ted or repaired by the ryots themselves sion. . ' '· 
or under the Government's Well Subsidy The -decrease in . area between· 194i and 
Scheme. The cultivation of the irriga- 195~ 'in spite of food scarcity and attrac- · 
ted area under wells has been greatly tive prices for foodgr.ains was .~do";;btedly 
facilitated in appreciable areas by the use of due to the serious failure of ·the north
pumps, both oil driven and those driven by east monsoon for a ntimber of years in succes~ 

.- electric power. The increase in the Deccan sion from 1947~ This decrease'amountea 
division during 194:1-51 is naturally very to 3·4- per cent in the State as-a whole, and 
small {from 5·64 to 6·14 lakhs) as the area varied from the negligible ~gure of 0·09 
under major irrigation sources in this per cent in tl_le North 1\Iadras ~ivision to . · 
division is not considerable. There is an 3·23 per cent in the Madras Deccan division 
increa.s€' of 5 lakhs acres in 194:1-51 in the and 6·17 per cent in _the 89uth' Madras 
North Madras division where - the division.· The West Madras division is a 
Godavari and Krishna deltas are situated. pleasant contrast a.nd showed an increase of 
During the same' period, South 1\Iadras 1·73 per cent~ and thisis, o£ course, due to, 
division showed an increa.t:e of 4 lakhs acres, . the fact that this area is practically all 
the largest increase being naturally in the rainfed, and gets an assured'""arid heavy 
Ta.njore district (Cauvery ·delta). The rainfall from the usually dependable south
increases were by no means confined to these west monsoon. The increase in the West . 
deltas : the non-deltaic areas also in most Madras division was· mostly in -Malabar 
districts have shown an increase. district, the increases in South Kanara · 

The average area irrigated more than once, and the Nilgiris being very slight. Malabar 
which has been about 18 lakhs acres, has js the· district with the, largest food deficit 
not shown large variation in the State. as a in this State owing to its ve.-r:y heavy 
whole. The largest contributions are, of populat~on. · I_t is not surprising, therefore, 
course, . those . of the East Godavari and that the food scarcity and attractive prices. 
West Godavari districts (Goda.vll.t' · <l~ltJt), induced an extension of cultivation. 



In the Deccan division, there is a small 
increase in Anantapur and 1,small decreases 
in ·the other three districts, viz., :Bellary, 
Cuddapah and Kurnool. In· the North 
Madras division~ the districts of Srik<~ kulam 
and Visakhapatnam show a large dectease 
between 1941 and 1951, showing the effect 
of deficient r.WUall in an area. only a. small 
portion of which is prot~cted by rilajor 
irrigation bources., r 

. As. already· mentioned elsewhere in this 
Repo;-t, the South Madras division is the one 
most affected by failures of the north
eaat monsoon, . and this is reflected in the 
large decreases in the net area sown befween 
1941 and 1951. Ramanathapuram was the 
worst. affected; and has shown a. drop of 
nearly 3 lakhs .acres' in the net area sown •. 

· (It should be noted that the figures in Sub
sidiary Table .4·7 relate to the area actually 
sown, and include the cultivated areas 
where the failure of the north-east monsoon 
resUlted in partial or total failure of the 
~ops !aised, w¥ch was , very considerable.) · 
In the~ Cauvery . delta~ South Arcot and 
Ta.njore districts have shown an increase, 
naturally a larger increase in Tanjore than 
in South Arcot, which covers. only a small 
part· of the Cauvery delta. The rest o{ the 
Cauvery del~ is in the T~chirapalJi 
dis~rict, where the figures show a decrease 
of about 1·8 lakhs on account of the upland 
area in ·the district. Saleni · has shown a 
very slight increase. All the dist:icts ~xcept 
Salem, .· Sotih !.t\rcot~and TanJore have 
shown large decreases for the reason already 
mentioned.- The division as· a whole, has, 
for the same reason,· shown a decrease of 
about· 8·7· lakhs acres. An idea of the 
serious nature of the failure of the north-east 
monsoon · referred to above can be had 
froni the fact that the loss of production ~in 
the year 1949-50 was estimated at 13·93 
Iakhs tons (10·56 lakhs tons of ric& and 
3·37lakhs ·tons of millets) of foodgrains-'
vide page 34 of " Food and Agriculture in 
Madras State" by Dr .. B. Natarajan, Eco
nomic Adviser to the G!>vernment ofM;adras. 

It will thu's be seen that not only has th& · 
~rea cultivated not kept pace with the 
increase of population, but that there has 
boon an appreciable fall in that area on 
account of' the failure of the north-east 
monsoon during the latter part of the decade. 

.~. 

Areas sown more than · once.-:-It will be 
soon from columns (7) to (10) of Subsi
diary Table 4·7 that· there has been a. more 

or less steady increase in the average area 
sown more than once. All· the divisions 
have shown .an increase in 1941-51, and 
ther& would have been a larger increas& 
in the South Madras division and in the 
Sta~e as· a whole but for the failure of the 
north-east monsoon duriilg th& latter part 
of the decade. For -this reason, the South 
:Madras division has shown , only a small 
increase of_less than 15,000 acres. Coim
batore, Tiruchirapalli, Madurai and Tanjore 
(98,000 acres) have shown increases, while 
the other districts have shown a. decrease. 
(~have ignored the trivial increase in the 
figures for the Ramanathapuram district.) 
Thus it is largely a case of an expooted 
appreciable increase in the second crop 
a.rea in the Cauvery delta which has been 
almost nullified by the- decreases in th& 
upland areas of the division consequent on 
the failure of the north-east monsoon. 

In the State as a whole, the area. sown 
mpre than once has increased by I· 3 lakhs 
acres. 

10. Areas cultivated with food and non
food, crops.-The statement below shows 
the areas under foodcrops and non-food 
crops in the fasli year 1940-41 and fasli year· 
1949-t)O :- -__... 

[Statement No. 64.] 

·• Area soum with crops (in acres). 

State and natural division. 
(1) 

Madras State 
Madras Deccan Division •. 
West Madras Division ••. 
North Madras Division 
Soutlll\Iadras Division 

Madras State 
Madras Deccan Division .. 
West Madras Division 
North Madras DiviSion 
South Madras Division 

Paddy. 

1940-41. 

(2) 
10,744,393 

417,607 
1,489,114 
3,713,437 
5,124,235 

1949-50. 

(3) 
10,598,646 

424,598 
1,383,618 
3,9ll,066 
4,879,364 

Other food c~ps. 

1940-41. 
(4) 

17,082,029 
• 4,782,076 

544,386 
4,ll3,357 
7,642,210 

1949-50. 

(5) 

16,966,207 
4,997,992 

607,319 
4,251,868 
7,109,028 

Non-foodcrops. 

1940-41. 

(6) 
1949-50. 

(7) 

Madras State 9,517,302 8, 780,087 
Madras Deccan Division • • 2,754,636 2,555,091 
West Madras Division 665,709 741,937 
North Madras Division • . 2,033,638 1,855,97-! 
South Madras Division • . 4,063,319 =!,627,085 

NoTE.-Fignres taken from the Season and Crop 
Keport of the Madras .State for the years 194~1 and 
1949-50. . 



The figures for the foodcrops have been 
shown separately for the chief foodcrop, 
viz., paddy and other foodcrops. The 
other foodcrops are of course millets and 
pulses. The non-foodcrops include some 
profitable commercial crops of which the 
mobt important ar£" groundnut, tobacco 
and cotton. It will be seen that, of the 
total extent sown, 75·8 per cent is under food
crops and 24·2 per cent under non-food
crops. The corresponding figures for the 
divisions are 68 and 32 in the Deccan divi
sion, 72·9 and 27·1 in the 'Vest Madras 
division, 81·5 and 18·5 in the North Madras 
division and 76·8 and 23·2 in the South 
~Iadras division. These percentages relate 
to fasli 1359. ' 

11. Cultivable area per capita.-The culti
vable area available per capita is shown 'in 
the statement below:-

[Statement No. 65.] 
Statement slwwing culti'vable area availal;le 

per capila. 

X at ural divii!iOn and district: 

(I) 

MADRAS STATE 

1 Madras Deccan Division 
Cuddapah 
Kurnool .• 
Boilary .. 
Anantapur 

2 West Madras Division 
The Nilgiris 
:\falabar .. 
tlouth Ka.nara 

··--

3 North Madras Division 
Srikakulam and Visakhapatna.m 
Enst Godavari .. 
\Vl'St Godavari 
Krishna .. 
Guntur •. 
Xellore •. 

4 South Madras Division 
l\fadras • 
ChingJ,,put 
Chittoor .. 
North Areot 
Salem 
Coimbatore 
South Arcot 
Tanjore 
Tiruchirapalli 
~Iadurai .. 
Ramanathapuram 
Tirunelveli 

*Not a.n agricultural district. 

Cultivable 
area avail

able per 
capita 
(cents). 

(2) 
38 

82 
. 103 

S!r 
51 
94 

32 
48 
23 
58 

37 
17 
33 
37 
33 
26 
-17 

34 

30 
58 
20 
35 
30 
20 
14 
42 
39 
67 
43 

9S 

Agency tracts are the ·most important and 
considerable, and only' a poor yield can be 
generally obtained from these Jands not 
yet occupied but cultivable.·. · · 

12. Cultivated area per capita.-· But for 
the failure of the north-east monsoon during 
the latter part of the decade 1941-50, 
there would have been an increase in the 
area sown, but there is no reason at all to 
think the increase would have kept pace 
with the growth of population. Sub:
sidiary Table 4·8 shows how tinsatisfac
tory the actual· poE~ition. has been : . _ the 
unirrigated single crop cultivatio11 per 
capita has decreased from 50 cents in 1921 to 
32 cents in 1951. In the Deccan 
division there was a decrease from· 178 to 
128 cents; in the West :Madras division 
from 33 to 25 cents; in the Norf:h Madras 
division from 34 to 19 cents;. and~ the 
South Madras division from 40 to 23 cents. 
Evenin the West Madras division where 
there has been no failure of the monsoon 

. ' 
there has been a decrease from 33 to 25 
cents. 

It will be soon that unirrigated double-crop 
cultivation per capita is larger in the North 
l\Iadras division than in the South Madras 
division. 

The irrigated single-crop cultivp.tion per 
capita is· naturally la:rges~, ip. the districts, 
where· there . are majoK~ irrigatiop.. systems, 
viz., East Godavari, Wf'st ·. Godavari, . 
Krishna, Quntur, Nellore and Tanjore ... 
The figures of Ramanathapuram, 'Yhich 
are nearly as large as those of Guntur, are 
really misleading. \Vhile Guntur covers. a. 
portion of the Krishna delta, Ramanatha- , 
puram, except for the ~rivilliputtur area,. 
depends mainly. on poor. rainfed tanks. 
Even in Tanjore, . there has been a. fall iii .· 
the per ~a pita area since 1921. in spite of the 
development of irrigation under the Cauvery-
Mettur Project. · · -

Land and cultivation ,per capita.-· 
Columns (5) to (8) of Subsidiary Table 4·9 
give the total cropped area, i.e., the aggr~
gate of the relevant columns in Subsidiary 

,.. Table 4:·8. It will thus be seen that the total 
· cropped area per capita. has steadily 

decreased from 78 cents in 1921 to 54 cents 
in 1951-a decrease of 30·8 per cent as 
against the increase of 40·5 per cent in' the This is the potential area. still available 

for cultivation, but generally speaking, the· 
best ]and is already under cultivation in all 
districts, ba.rring a few areas of which the 

population. All the divisions show a.' steady · 
decrease : the percentage decrease in 
cultivation and the percentage increase of 

s.T.-4·8 

S. T.-4·9 
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population from 1921 to 1951 in the various 
divisions are shown below :- . 

[Statemen' No. 68.] 
Percentage 
decrease in 

· • · · · "· 1 . . the area of 
State and natt\J"al division. cultivation 

per capita. 
' ' Columns {8) 

minus {5) of 
. Subsidiary 

Table 4·9. 
(1) . (2) 

Madras State " " • - 30·8 
Madras.Decc~ Division·. • - 25·9 
~\"'est Madras Division - 25·0 
North Ma<has Division · •• · ..-- 32·9 . . ' 

.sOuth Madras Division . • -·35·4 .. 
_ ... , 

Percentage • 
incl'E'ase in 
population 

during 
1921 and 

1951. 

(3) 

+ 40·5 
+37·4 
+52·5 
+ 41·7 
+ 38·0 

The pressure of the population on the culti
·. vated area. has undo~btedly been increasing 

steadily on a disquieting scale. 

Columns (3) and (4) of Subsidiary Table 
4·9 give respectively (1) the total land area 
per capita, i.e., ) including forests and 
uneultivable land and lands not available for 
cultivation and (2) area cultivated and culti
vaple percapita. As already mentioned, 
it is doubtful if the figures in column (4) 
against Srikakulam and Visakhapa.tnam are 
correct, in so far as the cultivable areas are 
concerned .. 



4•1 Agricultural cl&::as per 1,000 persons ol general population ; number In each class and sub-class .of 10,000 persona ol all agricultural 
classes and comparison with agricultural holdings by size. 

.. - Number per 10,000 persons of a.ll agricultural classes. Dismbutiou of 1,000 agricultural boldinga by 

i 
8.e 

~~ 
size of holding. 

Total. "1:1 1».~ ""' .. ., . .~ ~~-=·a .A. 

~!~-5 
0 0 c:> d Ill - ~ ~ - ~~ . j "'-5 § w ~ ~ ~ .. 

~ ""'a 
.. 

·0 U2 Cll • ..::. ooo ~'tl .:: "1:1 • i State, ru.tural diviaioa and sd = ell 0 "1:1ai .. -'~ ~ .......... _a . 
district. 'i -~!! ~ . !! .. a .... s .s :;) .~ ~ !! 10~·~ g Between (acres). f e ~.s oo ~~~~-ell ¥ 8. .... "' .= ;.. ;! . . ~ c 8. .... ·-~ ... IC! ... ~ 

,! ==s~ ~! ·c 

·fj 
: 1>.'0 "C :::1 1>.... • ~ ~ 1 :ll UJl j lto8 3 to 5 5 ta 10 10 to 12 

lQ 
.. IC! ··= G,) = - i3 ~ fl 

c s:l. :tl! ~g. -a .8 e 8. a -s ·; -o = C) 

·~~- 8. . 8~~ ~ t i ~ ! II-.. c!8. s., o~o~ . .!a~~ .8 C) 

~ ~ 
UJ < Z'· 1-4 ... < 
(1) (2) 

\1 
(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) "(8) (9) (10) ( 11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) 

-
MADRAS STATE .' . 649 2,584 6,909 507 5,882 1,478 2,808 834 185 818 170 182 116 50 

1 Madras Deccan Division .. 681 2,870 6,755 575 6,830 749 2,029 892 144 220 186 194 231 75 
Cuddapah •• .. 648 2,778 6,813 409 7,169 583 1,890 358 250 417 92 158 83 
Kurnool · \ .. 647 2,536 6,970 494 6,522 494 2,377 607 192 208 216 144 200 40 
Bellary .. 706 2,587 6,683 730 6,979 794 1,867 360 76 86 134 294 283 128 
Anantapur •• 718 2,772, 6,595 633 6,693 1,051 1,989 267 57 170 104 179 358 132 

I 

I' West Madras Division 533 2,452 7,187 381 1,498 4,288 8,782 454 214 891 181 155 58 23 
The Nilgiris "331 ,2,795 6,712 493 5,661 731 3,585 23 "108 324 218 243 81 28 
Malabar lUI '2,482 7,211 307 1,267 3,926 4,396 411 212 440 109 119 78 42 
South Kanara .. 629 2,353 . ?.179 468 1,609 6,358 2,445 690 821 410 157 104 8 

a Borth Madras Division 709 2,598 
(" 

5,854 1,093 3,212 841 J 201 294 165 145 0,591 811 118 77 co (a) Agency tracts •• . . .. 900 2,776 6,420 804 6,980 918 2,024 78} ..., 
· Srikakulam •• .. "956 2,S85 5,881 ' 1,234 ' 6,226 927 2,838' a: • Visakhapatnam 959 3,261 6,327 412 8~186 791 989 . . .. 
r. Eaat Godavari · •• .881 2,366 6,648 986 7,060 925 \ 1,930 85 

West Godavari •• •803 2,592 6,445 963 4,624 1,175 3,998 203 
(b) Plains · .. . , . .. '702 2,590 6,599 811 5,274 1,101 3,271 354}· 

Srikakulam :766 2,186 6,685 '1,129 "5,721 1,387 2,647 245 
VisQ.khapatnam '684 2,452 6,435 1,113 6,306 1,494 2',057 143 '206 382 213 121 55 23 
Eaat Godavari , • 669 2,748 6,501 751 3,444 1,445 4,622 489 245 224 163 143 163 62 
West Godavari •• '72G 2,605 6,499 896 3,947 1,559 '4,026 468. ·196 391 ' 196 130 87 
Krishna •• 650 2,822 6,742 636 5,618 736 . 3,274' 372 . 257 . 212 142 142 88 159. 

,, Guntur .. 695 2,756 6,808 436' 5,910· ! 578 "3,151\:- 361 '202 211 138 165 174 110 
Nellore . . .. 726 2,768 . 6,448 784 5,793 602 3,19J- 414 r: 103 342 137 171 141 106 

\ • South Madras Division '642 2,588 7,050 884 5,881 1,287 2,553 299 188 821 178 .187 108 88, 
Madraa . . 19 2,260 7,399 . 341 i 2,139 . 782. 1,034 6,045 .. f 
Chingleput •• .671 2,495/. 7,253 252 4,801 1,594 3,376 229 269 388 164 119 37 23 
Chittoor .. 752 2,590 6,924 486 7,026 . 1,090r 1,626 258 . 230. 390 157 . 134 72 17 
NorthArcot 695 2,477. 7,160 363 6,021\. ·1,220 2,453. 306 128 398 172 199 ) 95 ' 8 
·Salem 710 2,473 . 7,191 336 6,867 827 2,106 200 157 328 208 146 116 45 
Coimba.tore 635 2,604 '7,013 .. 383 6,308" 1;1g& -a,21r - ~ %29 1.25 216 182 20lJ 204 68 
South Arcot 818 2,371 7,244 ' 385 5,791 1,066 2,942 201 ·166 ·360 227 145 54 48 
Tanjore 699 .. 2,804 6,875 . 321 '3,720 2,223 '3,439 : 618 281 301 165 141 72 40 
Tiruchirapalli .. • t 715 " 2, 718 6,950 332 6,580 1,242 •. 1,906" 272 . 117 269 262 172 152 28 
Madurai. 631 2,654 l 7,065 . 281 5,690 1,233 2,834 ,. 243 "291 339 118 173 79 
Ramanathapuram . • ~ ···:· ·- 637 --2,695 6,972 333 .· 7',093 . - 871 1,847 ; 189 128. 236 199 197 165 75 
Tirunelveli •• .. . . ' 546 2,831 6,'771 ' 598 51764 . 1,742 2,041' ... 447. 173 307 . 110 205 142 63 

' 

. . . _~ !'_ Separa,te figures not JI'Vailable, . t Not an &~cultural district_. · :. . 
Non.-Columna (10) to (15)-The information is baaed on the data collected in connexion with an enquiry into the aocio-economio effects of prohibition undertaken 

by Hadrae Qovenunent in June l9QO in._ the rural areaa selected b;y'the ~ethOd of rando~ ~mpling in e~ch of the district.. " . , ·· · 



' ./. ·. ; -~ . -

''? :IJvelihood Class I {Cultivators of land wholly or malnty o~ned alld their ~ependants);num~e_r per 10,000 persons of livelihood class 1 · . 
. · · ' · In each sub,;,class ; secondary means C)f livelihood of 10~000 person. of Ilvellliood class I~ . . . . · . - . · : .. · 1 • . • • . • • 

(I) 

1 

a 

a 

•,. 

State, natural division 
and · chstrict. 

• I 

(2) 

MADRAS STATE .. 
· Madras Deccan Division • : 

Cuddapah . . • , . • •. 
Kurnool ;, 
Bellary •• 
Anantapur · • ; · •• 

West Madras Division •• 
The Nilgiris 
Malabar , • • •. 
South Kanara •• 

North Madras Division 
(a) Agency tracts 

Srikakulam •• 
Visak.hapatnan:i 
East Godavari . . •• 
West Godavari 

(b) Plains. 
Srikakulam •• 
Visak.hapatnam 
·East Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna. 
Guntur 
Nellore 

South Madras Division 
Madras •• 
Chingleput 
Chittoor .• 
North Arcot 

·Salem 
_Coimbatore 
South Aroot 
Tanjore •• 
Tiruchirapalli • • ... 
Madurai •• 
Ramanathapuram 
Tirunelveli 

~ '- ' . • ; . . ..:,. ~ : . . . • 4 ~- "-• '' .:, .: -: ~ ! ', _,... • '; -• • .':,• I . f" •' • 

Number per 10,000 Number per 10,000 of livelihood class I whoae aecondary means of livelihood fa . 
of'livelihood class I. . ,- · · · ·· - - · .A. · • ,, • • - · ' ·• ~ · " 

Cultintion .. Cultivation . Employ-'., . ·Rent oil. . Production'·. · '. Other~ 
ai. :'bf · . .. of .mentaa-:::···· agri• : (other.than··· .,., • aervioea 
S. · owned ; unowned cultivating·; .cultural- • cultiva. · Commerce. Transport.. :.. andmiscel. 
o5 • land. f·" land.' labourer.::., .... land.. : tion.) · · :. . · laneoua 
c:1 · ! ~li · .t~>< . ~ ' . . . " , aourcea. 

~-. :.~: ~--\';~·tiO _.... 1t>O -~ , •• ::.~ .. -:, ··~ --~ ·~· ·~ .. __ ,. ·~~-~ '·~~~ ... 

oij.,., __ :' ~~- -~· ... \ll ~-~i .· :~·:f--. ~ i :: i -~ ;:: -~. :§: d~ ':e: ~-~~:.i ·--~ 
' ' 'C 6 ... 8. • 8. . ·. .a : 8. . ·. '.a a~ :- .a r:: :! : cd 8. . . • ;' 8. • as 

~ ._ ~ ~ · ~ ~ : ~ ]:·, g. i : :1 ~ ~ : tiO d ~ · ~ a! : .~ d . ~ 8 ;..' tiO c · s: Q ~] ~at. . tiO 1.· -_ ~ 1 eo --g 
co . ·:::~ • II) .... .a ~ . 111 .... ·:::~ o. i ... , .a 8.. g · .e !. ~ l!l ·g 8. ~ ~:: . ·- ~ i .a Q.. _ • ~ t .a; ~ . 
d: r:: := &·· P~ "-~ & . !i~ . ~ &: e tl ,~ . e Ill ~ 8.; Ill~ .! ~ e tl -.:. . P. G>. :=!. ~ 
d cO c8 -~ . ., ... ~ te"t:: 'G> di"CJ G> ~- "CJ -;~ ~., 'i ij"CJ Q) 

li!; - 1""1 • '. ·I'll · .. 1""1 fQ .. · 1""1 •• I'll ' ~ ' I'll '·,' 1""1 ~ I'll - 1""1 I'll·:: 1""1 ~ fQ 1""1 ' 
(5) (6) (7) .. ·. (8) .. ' (9). . (10)' (11}:'- (12) '(13) . (14): (15f (16) (17) (18). (19f.' (20) (21) 

~ ~ > •• ~ : .... 

(3) (4) 

2,429 7,132 439 . . 110 27 ' '. 14 ; '73 ; 182' 7 2 71 . 
f . ~ ~ ~ 

" 2,533 6,921 546 135 : 22 12 ; 69 • 188 • 5 3 79 • 
2,676 6,94:0 384 • • 83; 34 '13 :42 ' 81- 11 8 61. 
2,428 7,079 4:93 68; . 10 . 8 . 50 157 5 2 76 
2,427 6,910 . 663 113 .. 16 '• . 9 . 84 .. 309 ·. 2 1 65 
2,6oo 6,786 614 · · ·· 251 2s ·. 16 o8 · · 189 4 2. 108 

1 •• 

2,103 7,622 275 46 48 26 13 ' 63 43 13 85 
2,331 7,237 . 432 247 · a 45 11 86- . 2· : • • _r 52 
2,077 '7,694 229 14' 55. :·28 . 14. 28: . 25 ·.; 6 .. 106. 
2,073 7,623 304 36 52 . 18 10 85.. 89 29 60 

' , I". 

2,347 6,975 678 ; • . 258 . 89 · 18 100 . 261 , 4 · I 80 
2,729 6,563 708 288 15 13 70 319 3 1 83 
2,805 6,162 1,033 662 • • 7 57 283 181 
3,403 6,216 381 325 1 4 22 4:2. 2 1 8 . 
2,192 6,906 902 234: 17 '2 . 87 510 1 136. 
1,945 7,054 1,001 72 96 . 210 755 21 • • 102 ·. 
2,321 7,002 677 256 . 4:0 1~ 102 257 4: 3 80 
1,933 6,999 1,068 4:80 25 19 100 352 4 ~ 66 
2,372 6,589 1,039 657 41 23 . 125 347 3 1 76 . 
2,253 7,328 419 .. . 55 85 . 17 90 210 8 ' '7 59 • 
2,164 7,264 . 572 65 66 62 83 329 7 4 77-
2,332 7,187 481 • • 103 4:0 11 107 216 2 . . 1 89 . 
2,541 7,113 346 59 45 6. 84 \153 4 2 67 
2,561 6, 760 679 327 21 8 120 213 5 2 130 

2,462 7,227 311 88 21 18 es 150 cs' . , t 65 
2,025 7,645 330 33 4 11 14 16 
2,323 7,468 209 21 . . 21 12 39 88 2 ._ 1 66 
2,481 7,069 450 106 23 16 70 130 8 4 70 
2,431 7,245 324 43 12 16 43 157 2 4 . 64 
2,390 7,304 306 47 17 12 72 168 IS • • 71 
2,420 7,286 294 36 15 11 52 110 12 3 57 
2,292 7,362 346 . 31 15 10 85 219 1 63 
2,685 7,166 149 9 84: 26 44 4:9 4 2. ii1 
2,596 7,120 284 . • • 17 29· 13 108 187 2 1 57 
2,445 7,327 228 18 71 10 44 116 22 36 
2,592 7,126 282 39 7 5 66 150 10 .•• ,... 59 
2,486 6,983 631 -48 21 15 60 . 190 3 1 134. 

NoTE.-This atatement has been prepared from Economio Ta.blea B·I and B-II. 

49 

47 
35 
59 
46 
4:9 

48 
22 
57' 
40 

50-
53 
72 

' 3 
92 
95" 
60 
65 
54 
46 
4:7 
37 
38 

. 74 

49, 
56 
44 
55 . 
55 
46 
56 
42 
20 
25 
29 
32 

168 

52 
" 48 

43 
58 
56 

78 
38 

·: 93 
58 

•i 
20 
19 
14 
11 
81 
4:2 
23 
26 
69 
50 
51 
51 
43 

4S 
54 
4:7 

. 41- ' 
35 
34 
36 
34 
69 
4:0 
39 
61 
90 

20 

29 
39 

. 30 
28 
20 

80 
8 

·. '36 
26 

2o·· 
15 

4: 
1 

33 
·u 

21 
- 19 

14 
25 
2.2 
18 
29 
18 

18 
54 
19 
'30 
16 
13 
19 
17 
19' 
11 
16 
16 
37 

7' 

.,. 
u· 

8 
4: ' 
~. 
4 
3 
4 
5 

10 
17 
I 

40 
13 
10 

4: 
10 
21 
l7 

9 
10 

8 

6 
11 

5 
7 
6 
6 

11 
3 

10 
6 
4 
7 
9 

3 ,· 79 ,., . ' 
6 180 

15 106 
6 151 
1 153 
2 111 

8 106 
4 26 
4 101· 
3 142 

4 82 
6 17 
1 19 
1 7 

14 28 
2 16 
3 86 
2 56 
4 69 
8 99 
6 90 

.2 141 
3 87 
2 82 

2 66 
7 136 
3 55 
3 124 
3 50 
I 47 
6 48 
I 61 
4 82 
2 84 
1 36 
1 78 
4: 79 

67 

127 
uo 
164 
155 
86 

18. 
20 
55 
68 

65 
13 

5 
4 

17 
4:0 
69 

140 
40 
52 
4:7 
93 
56 
35 

39 
166 
23 

106· 
30 
.21 
54 . 
26 
22 
28 
39 
39 
66 
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1 

a 

4·3 Livelihood Cla.ss II (CultiVB.lors of land wholly or mainly unowned and their dependants) number per 10,000 persons of Uvellhood 
class II In each sub-class ; secondary means of livelihood or 10,000 persons of livelihood class II. 

( 

St,ate, natura) divisioD 
and district, 

(2) 

MADRAS STATE 

- Madras Deccan Division •• 
Cuddapah 
Kurnool .• 
Bellary ••. 
Anantapur 

West Madras Division 
The Nilgiris 

_ ?tfa.Iabar , • 
South Kanara •• 

North Madras Division 
(a) Agency tracta 

Srikakulam 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
.West Godavari 

(b) Plains 
, Srikakulam •. 

Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna 
Ountur 
Nellore 

' South Madras Division 
Madras .. 
ChingJeput 
Chittoor ... 
North Arcot 
Salem .• 
Coimbatore 

• f ) 

South Arcot •. 
Tanjore .. 
Tiruchirapalli 
Madurai •• 
Rama.nathapuram 
Tirunelveli •• 

... 

• t 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood cl&sa II whose secondary meana of livelihood h 
,------------------A---- -----------~ 

Other Number per 10,000 
of livelihood cl81!9 II. 

Cultivation Cultivation Employ. Rent on Production· 
of owned of unowned ment as agrkultural (other than Commerce. 

,_ d ,_ d agricultural land. cultiv&• 
mn · mn · labourer. tion). 

aorvicAS 
Tranaport. and mi.s. 

ceUaneoua 

• 
~ 

~ 
1:11) 

.9 
1:! 
8." 

s 
~ 
1 

.~ 
l· ~~ 

!! 
l:ll)i 

·@ §. 

... 
~ 

.r 3 

l! ~ 
1:11) .a 
1:! 
8.' ~~ 

"C:l 
b()' 
~:~3 
·- c 
c~ 

§'~ i!. ·r§. ~8. 
~ 
(12) 

:::~i ~5! 
~ 8. ·~.t i[ 

~ 

(5) (6) 

ce"C:l 
~ 

(7) 

ce"C:l 
~ . 
(13) 

~· ~ 
(16) (17) 

~ 
( 18) 

2,258 7,211 625 

713 
560 
600 
876 
753 

28 

64 

21 

41 
36 
15 
56 
43 

71 108 279 t 

7 
6 
5• 

2 73 67 86 20 1t 

u 
12 
14 
10 
11 

2,463 
2,541 
2,092 
2,331 
2,665 

2,039 
2,310 
2,075 
1,977 

• 
2,8441 
2,449 
3,325 
2,288 
2,386 
2,349 
2,340 
2,376 
2,216 
2,348 
2,237 
2,443 

. ·2.~25 
2,406 

6,8241 
6,899 
7,408 
6,793 
6,582 

7,694 
7,292 
7,643 
7,518 

8,'109 
. 6,513 

4,918 
7,247 
6,238 
6,761 
6,717 
6,621 
6,638 
6,742 
6,735 
6,692 
6,968 
6,772 

887 
398 
282 
60/J 

947 
1,038 
J. 71S7 

465 
1,376 

890 
943 

1,003 
1,146 

910 
1,028 

86/J 
507 
822 

102 
46 
52 
38 

9 
3 
8 

10 

2 
45 
2 
2 

65 46 
19 ISO 

6 35 
23 13 
16 . 95 
25 32 
57 46 
83 47 
30 70 
72 32 
49 78 
42 19 . 
56. 8 
44 ••·· ... 23 

Cl. 

. ' 

84 
25 
23 
IS6 

163 

81 
M9 
36 

101 

173 
325 

),024. 
338 
294 

167 
231 
431 

76 
26 
74 
24 

193 

103 
65 
78 

103 
128 

43 
49 
46 
39 

229 
117 
115 

4 
181 
166 
234 
171 
206 
271 
266 
317 

' 219 
235 

284 
96 

223 
398 
312 

U7 
114 
10 

220 

681 
~IS7 
690 

SIS 
821 
758 
561 
459. 
IS05 
687 
805 
496 
313 
477 

3 
ll 

8 

' - 8. 

2 
1 

2 
3 • 
3 
3 
1 
8 
3 
3 
1 
li 

" .. 83 
7 93 
3. 82 
2 53 
5 100 

a 
1 
4 

1 
I 1 

2 

1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
1 

2 

112 
68 
94 

142 

73 
97 

106 . 
4 

159 
118 
72 
48 
88 
34 . 
90 

113 
ISS 

137 

67 
5lS 
71 
70 
42 

72 
24 
64 
87 

t7 
61 
39 
39 
63 

63 
61 
6/J 
34 

68 . 88 
51 20 
98 u 
19 2 
60 34 
57 22 
58 34 

~· 18 '77 30 
48 54 
56 36 
49 31 
28 34 
81 31 

2,834 7,250 416 28 _t: 19 • • 80 ,41 247 2 2 fS 48 
1,980 7,518 502 .. . 24 . 91 24 6 34· 53 

26 
38 

2,493 7,171 336. 26 ~· 34 . 25. ··74 183 1 . . - 46 . 43 
2,638 ·6,810 t · 51S2· 49 . liS - ··51 137 209 '8 3 92 54 
2,100 7,451 449 '16 1 44 . 27 74 . 254 1 • • 43 . 51 
2,152 7,437 ( 411 22 ".;. 17 ·· 22 107 . 268 4 · ' 1 liS 43 
2,321 7,3!12 . ' 287 28. 12 ..• 29 37 . 143 '" 2 1 . 24 ·42 
2,159 7,411 430 t 24'•·l '22 L··' ·31 108 '- 298 L' 12 · 47 -32 
2,509 7,139 31S2 20 3 49 94 242 . 4 . - 2 28 23 
2,1Sl7 7,078 . ' 405 ~. 48 ... 8 . -· :·;- --:26 154 . 284 - 5 -~ 3 -,,.- ·42 29 
2,130 7,54S'- 322 9 . 10 16 . 49 . 181 l 22 34 
2,219 7,426 35/J .. 25 11 • • 20 6S 180 • • ·2 49 •. 36 
2,296 ~.975 - : . 729 . 28. : lS ,' ... - .• 18 123 412 . 1 1 . 107. - 158 ' 

N~.-This stat.ment hN bHn prepared from Eocm~mio Tablea B-I and -B-II. . ' .... 
/ '-

22 
3~ 
16 
19 
19 
23 
29 

-24 
23. 
35. 
41 

80 
40 
29 
39 
19 

27 
11 

33 
l7 

20 
.29 

6 
3 

10 
lS 
7 

1(. 

28 
65 

67 Ill 
8 55 

19 27 
19 10 
18 18 
27 44 
16 81 
13 25. 
18 46 
17 2/S 

'16 10 
110 

14 5 
. 21 13 
12 5 

"14 5 
19 10 
12 s· 
13 21 
13 11 
15 .• - 4 
13 1 
31 18 

s 
! 

.rfl 
e~ 
~ 
( 19) 

6 

4 
8 
3 
IS 
4 

8 
3 
6 
7 

aourcoa. 
r---J'-. 

77 89 

199 
253 
115 
161 
234 

89 
46 
88 
91 

210 
293 
134 
250 
176 

69 
42 cc 
'70 U) 

67. 

8 78 81 
8 19 17 

s 2 
2 7' 

l7 38 . 23 
9 15 26 
6 . 75 84 
3 10S 179 
4 43 40 

13 - 38 24 
7 53 37 
4 179 211 
7 93 109 
IS 73. 23 

t 69 '60 
14 81 187 

3 49 34 
6 193 . 150 
3 45 ~9 
2 40 ) 41S! 
4 23 .. 38 
1 47· . 23 
IS 49 .. 16 
' . --611. . 38 
3 32 83 
2 98 92 
i 81 86 



- ,. . 
·1·4 Livelihood Class ID (Agricultural labourers and thelr dependants) number per 10,000 persons of Uvellhood class lllln each sub-class : 

secondary me~ns of liveli~ood· of 1 ~.ooo persons of UveliJ:lood class III. . . · 

I 

J 

a 

State, natural division 
and district. 

(2) 

MADRAS STATE 

lrladrlJI Deccan Division •• 
_Cuddapah 
!Curnool •• 
Bellary •• 
Anantapur ' .. 

West Madras Division 
The Nilgiria. 
Malabar • • • . 
South Kanara •• 

Korth Madras Dlvlslon 
(a) Agency tracts 

Srikakulam •• 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 

(b) Plains •• 
Srikakulam •• 
Visakhapatpam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna 
Guntur 
Nellore · 

South Madras Division 
Madras 
Chingleput 
Chittoor 
North Arcot 
Salem 
Coimbatore 
South Arcot .•. 
Tanjol'9 
Tirucbirapalli •• 
Madura.i 
Ramanathapuram 
Tirunelveli •• 

.. 

.. 

•• 

Number peP 10,000 of livelihood _olasa ni whose eecondary meane 'or livelihood is 
. ~----------------------------------~ Other 

Number }>er 10,000 ;;£ 
livelihood class m. 

Cultivation Cultivation Employ· 
'of owned of unowned ment as 

land land cultivating 
• • labourer. 

· Production · 
Rent on (other than 

agricultural oultiva· Commerce. 
1an~ • tion). 

Transport. 
services 
and IIUa. 
eellaneo\18 
sources. 

,,,. 

~------A-------~ . ., __ ~ ....... __ , -.-A~--. ' ~,..-.,.. ... -...... ___ .,.. ... _...,_ 
-~ ·1! 
8.' Cl.! 

~l 
J3 

(3) 

8,017 

8,153 
3,177 
2,818 
3,256 
3,387 

8,0~8 
3,632 
2,931 
3,375 

8,065 
3,077. 
2,914 
2,861 
2,972 
3,388 
3,065. 
2,577 
2,859 
3,230 
3,144 

.. 3,114 
3,161 
3,156 

2,961 
2,490 
2,696 
2,975 . 
2,732 
2,806 
2,966 
2,565 
3,148 
3,220 
3,306 
3,275 
3,212 

d 
~~ 
s~ 

·z 
(4) 

i· 
" § 
t~e] 
;a§. 
~"d 
~ 

(5) 

6,884 

6,218 
6,358 
6,722 
5,803 
5,958 

649 

629 
4:65 
460 
941 
655 

25 

53 
75 
23 
81 
40 

18 ' 20 

44 19 

18 .... 488 

874 
150 
282 

4 

1ff 
20 
32 

4 50 J -67 

19 
37 

6 

9 .. '18 43 
50 4:5 12 . 105 62 

'30 5 .· 7 98 38 
52 9 ' 34 

·672 
379' 

5 
15 

43 39 
'15 67 36 46 23 

. ' 
6,556 
5,759 
6,703 
6,078 

408 
609 
366 
547 

8 
10 
·2 

7 

1 
l5 
1 
1 

. 19 
7 

17 
27 

.9 
2 
9 
7 

230 
519 
192 
345 

1 .. 
1 

75. 
14 

• • . '64 
Ul 

1 

•• 

6,903 1,032 85 25 18 9 787 15 7 81 
15,882 1,041 3 18 1 2 666 1 28 
15,581 1,505 3 37 1,361 • • • • 77 

. 6,515 624 4 9 lS 4 597 1 1 ' 
15,904 1,124 3. 29 3 998 1 • • '22 
5,653 {159 3 1 1 2 1 1 25 
5,904 1,03) 36 . 25 16 9 770 lS ., 62 
6,051 1,372 4:1 59 12 9 937 2 1 45 
l5, '771 1,3'70 32 31 ., 8 • • 1,232 2 1 35 
5,'77'7 993 18 . ) '7 24 '7 9J3 3 7 38 
5,62) 1,235 1 '7 ' 12 '7 557 . 3 '8 65 
15,999 88'7 46 16 15 10 704 ' 1 64 
6,225 614 46 50 22 20 395 g 10 86' 
5,849 995 63 15 10 l5 874 15 17 98 

6,570 469 20 115 23 u 846 8 s 83 
7,149 361 148 7 ' 
7,034 270 10 8 12 '7 188 3 • • 22 . 
6,413 6) 2 44: 98 15 21 228 6 lS 67 
6,855 413 13 8 2 ' 319 1 28 
6,790 404 15 20 16 17 278. 2 ' 60 
6,462 572 16 8 29 5 447 7 3 30 
6,986 449 24 11 12 15 375 1 1 22 
6,334 518 1:> '7 43 - 33 416 ·-.- 3 18 
6,310 . 470 36 15 4:1 8 388 1 29 
6,323 ....371 10 13 34 16 253 2 1 23 
6,210 515 .41 8 33 28 367 4 43 
6,066 722 31 13 6 16 4:82 ' 64 

Non.- Thia at&temeot baiCeED prepared frc;m Ecouonl.ic 1•1:Jea B ·l &Dd B-tl, 

78 
20 
'69 

100 

44 
39 

101 
11 
37 
27 
44 
l56 
45 
34 
39 
29 
47 
61 

43 
36 
32 
66 
46 
41 
51 
25 
34 
27 
30 
62 

Jl4 

tiO .s. 
~· 
~! 
~f 
:ta!. 
r8 
(16) 

14 

25 
28 
17 
26 
31 

14 
6 

12 
22 

1& 
'7, 
8 
. . 
11 
5 

15 
13 
11 
14 
14: 
1'7 
24 
12 

13 

' 6 
60 

9 
10 
13 
7' 

19 
'7 
7 

14 
15 

f 
t~e"S 
.s!. 
1~ 
~ 

(17) . 

11 

18 
19 
12 
15 
26 

8 
6 
8 

12 

10 
14 

5 
2 

35 
I 

10 
u 
11 

. 10 
.9 
6 

15 
6 

13 
43 

7 
54 

8 
'7 

15 
5 

11 
6 

12 
13 
13 

(18) _(19) 

I 
a· 
7 

28 
1 
2 
2 

4 
1 
3 
6 

8 
1 ... 
.. 
2 
2 
3 
1 
I 
4: 
4 
2 
4: 
2 

a .. 
1 

11 
1 
2 
1 
l 

-2 
1 
1 
1 
2 

.a 

11 
17 

.· 6 
11 
8 

5 
1 
6 
5 

4 
1 

1 
1_... 
4 
1 
2 
2 
2 

20 
3 
I 

2 
4 
1 
8 
1 
J 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

(20) <n> 
43 

I e4 
IllS 
83 
94 
90 

53 
3 

49 
69 

61 
26 

2 

36 
41 
62 
2B 
20 
51 
64 
82 

129 
29 

23 
22 
15 
92 
20 
25 
u 
22 
15 
20 
12 
26 
43 

88 

Ut 
119 

79 
14:2 
112 

81 
l:6 
82 
78 

166 
302 

1 
1 

.21 
926 
162 
294 

39 
u 

610 
101 
74 
16 

85 
130 
27 

133 
27 
36 
4:0 
15 
11 
25 
45 
37 
82 

... 
C). 
0 



4·5 Livd~::cj Cl3S31V (Uon-culdvatlng owners of land, agricult&ra.l rent receivers and their dependants) number per 10,000 of 
Uvel!hood eb.ss IV In each sub-class ; secondary means of livelihood of 10,000 persons of livelihood class IV. 

i 
6 
l 
(1) 

State. natural division 
and district. 

(2) 

MADRAS STATE 

Number per 10,000 or 
. livelihood cl888 IV. 

Jf 
i· llo~ 
'f 
~!. 
r! 

(3; 
2,892 

s 

H 
~~ z 
,(4}; . 

8,788 

i 

~i 
·@ ~ 
~~ 

(5) 

825 

NumbE-r per 10,000 of livelihood oll\88 IV whoee secondary moi\DI of livelihood is 

~---------------------------------~~--------------------------------~ 
' EmplO'-' I'roduction Cu1t.ivation Cult1vation "· Rent on 

Of 0 -ned or uno~ed ment aa . lt 1 . (other than 
.. ..u. agricultural egncu ura culti. 

land. ( land. labourer. land. vation). 

J 
8.' 
lloi 
~!. 
~ 
(6) 

83 

! 
·f~ 
~'0 

(7) 
14 

' ~ .s 
~· 
8:~ 
~!. 
~ 

(8) 

10 

!4 

~~ 
.s ~ 
!~ 

(9) 

8 

~ . .s .! 
t: . ~ 
~! 'S 
~f ·J~ 
~!. ~~ 
(10) (11) 
86 73 

!4 

~~ 
·~ ~ 
~~~~ 
~ 

(16) 
59 

Commerce. 

f 

eo s:: 

l· c.~ 

~t 
~ 
(16) 
159 

.. 

~ 
<0 

~] 
.s 8. 
~~ 
~ 

(17) 
67 

Transpot·t . 

: 
t· llo~ 
~ 0 
IG~ :=llo 
~ 
(18) 

8 

~~ 
.e 8.-
~~ 
~ 

(19) 

4 

Other 
llf'rvioos 

a.nd misre1. 
lant'oua 
80\ll'{'f\8 • 

~ 
~ 

t 0 ~AJ ~a .... a 
if .a~ 
:=!. eel 
~ ~'0 
(20) (21) 

232 90 

1 Madras Deccan Division •. 2,986 
3,086 
2,958 
2,~89 
2,919 

6,519 
6,529 
6,404 
6,590 
6,630 

545 
385 
638 
612 
451 

16 
24 

16 
11 
lJ 
15 
35 

a 
3 
2 
5 

u 
2 

24 
2 
8 

96 
35 

136 
35 

225 
118 

92 

18 
3 
8 

10 
61 

148 
162 
171 
108 
130 

85 230 
189 
225 

.180 
344 

96 
53 
86 

4 
5 
6 
3 
6 

2 
2 
2 
I 
2 

308 
338 
324 
2.39 
308 

181 
177 
197 
22t 
100 

Cuddapah . 
Kurnool •• 
Bellaey •. 
Anantapur 

1 West Madras Division 
The Nilgiris 
Malabar •• 
South Kanara. •• 

a North Madras Division 
(a) ~gency tracts 

. Sr1l:akulam •• 
Vi£1khapatnem 
East Godavari 
West Godaval'i 

(b) Plains 
Srikakulam •. 
Vis&k.hapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna 
Guntur · 
Nellore 

4 South Madras Dlvlslon 
:Madra• •. 
Chingleput 
Chittoor •. 
North Arcot 

J;alem 
Coimbatore 
SouthArcot .. .Tanjore .•• 
Tiruchirapa.lJi •• 

·Madurai •• 
. Remanatbapuram 
· Tirunelveli •• 

2,609 
2,213 
2,814 
2,294 

2,971 . 
3,042 
4,222 
3,488 
2,821 
3,062 
2,971 
2,803 
2,621 
2,864 
2,896 
3,040 
3,113 
3,204' 

2,914 
2,340 
3,158 
2,951 
2,853 
3,150 
3,165 
2,945 
2,667 

• ; 3,060 
2,623 
3,087. 

.·.-3,JOI .. 

7,195 
7,404 
7,022 ' 
7,460 

8,650 
6,393 

.15,333 
6,151 
6,568 

. 6,338 

. 6,652 
6,660 
7,037 
6,800 
6,823 
6,647 
6,653 
6,220 

196 
383 
164 
246 

879 
565 
445 
36l 
611 
600 
377 
637 
342 
336 
281 
313 
234 
576 

8 
20 
21 

74· 
128. 
40 

127 

85 
19 

19 
25 
315. 
55 
44 
32 
41 
29 
38 
15 . 

11 
43 

9 
14 

19 
3 .. 
8 

19 
19 
23 
10 
20 
~0 
JO 
)8 

·u 

40 
43 
44 
35 

4 
I 

34 

4: 
7 
4: 
8 
5 
1 
2 
1 

11 

9 
14 

a 
5 

34 

4: 
4 
1 
3 
8 
2 
3 
1 

150 
75 
81 

8 

2 
4 

104 
189 
445 
189 
186 
183 
103 
124 

4:8 
44 
36 
86 
92 

'283 

10 
43 

6 
15 

101 
3Jl . . ' 
103 
354 
354 

98 
107 

68 
53 
74 
88 
58· 

244 

15 67 

8 64 
27 72 

40 189 
40 90 

445 
223 52 

109 
88 

40 140 . 
98 Ill 
94 58 
24 155 
8 117 

16 112 
')2 127 
85 . 228 

103 
85 
ou 
54 

29 100 
170 128 

26 ' 83 
34 126 

60 178 
45 170 

667 

77 167 
32 221 
60 176 
66 185 
37 108 
83 155 
54 166 
39 163 
36 175 
83 246 . 

8,808 278 . 24 :· ;.; 10 '7 & &4 80 ' .. 12 104 62 
7,s3s 322 37 , · 2 1 a . 1 · 2 10 : ~ 53 

no 
•45 
137 
202 
158 

6,519 323 13 .. 16 21 )3 22 26 •.• 27 192 91 
6,660 389 . 50 37 5 4: il 54 12 98 46 
6,759 388 16 --15 . 2 4 54 56 . .. 6 144 128 
6,542 308 23 18 .... 9 7 102 90 5' 155 61 
6,587 248 37 15 8 6 69 72 . .. 5 78 54 

· 6,745 310 22. • c..lO . 4:. 9 Jl7 139 18 · 52 27 
7,177 156 25. , .. , 3 13 5 21 15 25 . 107 29. 
6,759 181 25 ' . 4: . 7 . ' 64- 60 4 64 21 
7,121 25S 14 8- 8 5 33 · 66· •• 4: ,53 36 
6,545 368 ' 32 2 3 •• - 103 120 ' • • . 4 . 126 '127 
6,474 375 l. 7 3 2 41 78 5 .125 ·126 

NOTJ:,..:_This atatement baa been p~epared from .Econ~mio TabJea B·I ~~· B-II. :_ 

209 
142 , 

97 
168' 
143 

·112 
t88 
126 

147 
98 

41 

37 
48 

52 
69 

71 
95 
52 
77 
50 
55 
39 
36 
35 
74 

4 

4 
5 

8 
13 

13 
19 
8 

16_ 
3 

10 
9 
6 
6 
6 

3 

2 

" 
4 
3 

6 
4 
8 
5 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 

57 9 4 
79 ' . 14 
13 7- 6 
96 41 25 
85 - 8 4 . 
58 9 2 
38 ; 3 . 3 
41 T ·· • 4 
41 '. 9 3 

.. 37 8 3 
58 8 l 
55 • 6 
67 5 3 

203 
128 
167 
258 

292 
353 
445 
138 
366 
417 
291 . 
255 
260 
327 
289 
295 
300 
267 

187 
127 
183 
254 
178 
317 
147 
113 

- 192 
186 
123 
188 
197 

76 
128 

67 
91 

101 
90 

103 
114 
101 
259 
58 

105 
76 
79 
79 
68 

61 
160 
65 

116 
91 

. 67 
55 
62 
35 
48 
78 
59 
87 



State, natural d}vision . 
and district. 

(1) 

MADRAS STATE 

1. Madras Deccan Division. 

Cuddapah 
i. Kurnool 

' Bella.ry •• 

Anantapur 

. 1 

... ~ 

2. West Madras Division 

The Nilgiris 
1\Ialabar · 

· S~uth Kanara ,• .• 

·~ 

.. 
3. North Madras Division •• 

.Agency Tracts •• 
~am •• · 
Visakluipatnam 
East God,avari 
West Oodavari 

Plains 
Srikakulam \li; 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna •• _; 

Gunt~ 
Nellore 1,. 

4. South M_!Ldras Division •• 

Madra8 •. 
.. Chingleput 
Chittoor ••, 
NorthArcot 
Salem .~ 

Coimbatore 

.·• 

IO.Z 
' 

Cultivation 

4·6 Active and Semi-active Workers 
Cultivation of owned land. 

3 
~ 

(2) 

10,951,178 9,208,706 

1,040~7 . 875,986 

223,274 
2%6.340 
268,877 
321,856 

960,292 

35,619. 
635,249 
289~424 

3,365,029 

169,002 
20,959 

63,~_0 

60,093 
24,530 

3,196,027 
496,966 
463,183 
498,951 
367.720 

. 363,630 
552,936 
452,641· 

5,585,510 

3,370 
330,008 
390,666 
537,636 
653,554 
513,290 

200,793 
193,638 
218.246 
263,309 

847,543 

28,817 
574,843 
243,883 

-2,557,144 

133,643 
14,908 

56,1~.1. 
42,855 
19,759 

2,423,501 
335,553 
312,578 • 
385,135 
288,074 
290,130 
468,695 
343,336 

4,928,033 

2,262 

3~1,513 

342,379 
475,017 
576,569 

. 446,016 

(4) (5) 

3 
~ 
(6) 

205,270 1,537,202 5,228,279 
I 

20,712 - 143,649 646,208 

5,074 
5,581 
3,429 
6,628 

26,060 . 

960 
17,135 

7,965 

79,'123 

1.1'19 
54 

148 
581 
396 

78,541 
10,573 
10,253 
9,005 
6,592 

10,408 
17,568 
14,145 

17,407 
27,121 
47,202 
51,919 

88,689 

5,842 
43,271 
37,576 

728,162 

34.180 
5,997 
7,151 

16,657 
4,375 

693,982 
150,840 
140,352 
104,811 
73,054 
63,092 
66,673 
95,160 

154,357 
138,629 

I 160,018 
193,204 

124,656 
.. 

15,962 
68,521 
40,173 

1,494,873 
... 

103,481 
11,282 
52,902 
32,004 
. 7,299 

1,391,386 
230,383 
250,413 
124,265 
108,094 
166,556 
284,755 
226,920 

(7) 

t,839,046 

'593,336 

144,437 
130,117 
148,673 
170,109~ 

114,283 

13,625 
. 63,964 __ 

36,694 

1,286,614 

92'-;486 
9,034 

48,109 
28,318 

7,025 

1,194,128 
. 175,238 

193,606 
114,588 
99,698 

151,480' 
266,265. 
193,253 

'18,'175 578,'102 2,962,542 2,844,813 

859 
4,082 
6,927 
5,262. 
6,820 
7,182 

249 
. 24,413 

41,360 
57,357 
70,165 
60,092 

1,873 
144,607 
256,405 
302,572 
406,489 
234,690 " 

1,159 
138,788 
237,370 
290,859 
392,633 
226,298 

'· 

(8) 

104,445 

11,781 

3,013 
2,805 
2,174 
3,789 

6,013 

590 
3,330 
2,093 

40,374 

582 
23 
-84: 

275 
2Ci0 

39,792 
5,177 

6,392 
4,891 
3,388 
6,215 
7,004 
~725 

46,27'1 

611 
2,609 
4,139 
3,460 
2,602 
3,127 

{9) 

284,'188 

41,091 

6,907 
5,707 
9,171 

19,306 

4,360 

1,747 
1,227 
1,386 

167,885 

10,419 
2,225 
4,709 
3,4ll 

7! 

157,466 
49,968 
50,415 

4,786 
5,008 
8,861 

11,486 
26,942 

71,452 

103 
3,210 

14,896 
8,253 

11,254 
5,265 

·South Arcot 608,159 524,978 7,514 75,667 313,399 301,332 4,925 7,142 
>ranjore •• •• · .614,151 550,479 6,627 57,045 .......--213,769 208,324 3,413 2,~2 
. T~chirapalli • • • •. 627,004 554,570 10,630 61,804 370,867 359;506 7,123 4,238 
Madurai 518,858 472,717 5,058 41,083 260,129 253,866 2,564 3,699 
Ramanathapuram •• 392,552 349,260 7,098 36,194 253,105 243,533 4,751 4,821 
Tirunelveli 396,262 332,273 10,716 .53,273 204,637 . 191,145 6,953 6,539 

NoTE.-Columns (7), (11) and (15) contain the number of self-support~ persons in livelihood classe~ I, II and III respectively taken 
Columna (8), (12) and (16) show S9lf-supporting persons oflivelihood classes IV to vm who have cultivation as their secondary 
Columds (9), (13) ~(lnd (17) show the number of earning dependants in agricuUuraJ and non-agricultural clasaees who derive their 

I 



103 

in cultivation (Actual ftiures[. 
Cultivation of unowne:ll&nd Employment as agricuJturallaboure~ • . 

3 
~ 
(10) 

1,361,518 

'12,654 

13,563 
9,732 

17,648 
31,711 

. .. 
347,293 

2,4Sl 
217,150 
127,662 

303,057 

13,023 

2,116 
3,683 
4,655 
2,570 

290,034 

60,735 

54,691 
1)4,754 
45,302 
23,683 
28,850 
22,019 

638,514 

657 
52,099 
43,518 . 
64,615 
47,143 
51,953 

1,233,979 

63,289 

11,15!) 
8,500 

16,250 
27,380 

316,102 

1,744 
197,919 
116,439 

262,318 

10,917 

1,595 
3,125 
4,042 

2,155 

251,399 
52,223 
42,855 
50,105 
40,694 
20,797 
25,854 
18,871 

592,272 

414. 

49,440 
39,135 
50,937 
42,545 
48,504 

(12) 

34,512 

1,838 

669 

332 
206 
631 

15,528 

248 
11,410 

3,868 

8,040 

111 

19 
59 
39 

5,923 

667 
951 

1,282 
591 
995 

.. 771 
666 

11,108 

191 
716 

1,101 
487 

970 
861 

(13) 

93,027 

7,527 

1,735 
900 

1,192 
3,700 

15,665 

489 
7,821 
7,355 

34,'101 

1,939 

520 
539 .• 

554 
376 

32,712 

7,845 
10,885 
3,367. 
4,017. 
1,891 
2,225:. 
2,482 

85,134 

52 
1,943 
3,282 
3,191 
3,628 
2,588 

-; 
~ 

~ 
(14) 

4,361,38i 

321,485 

55,35f 
77,979 
91,211 
96,941 

.. 
488,343 

17,176 
349,578 

'121,589 

3,135,681 . 

219,361 

45~19,7 ·. 
. 55,021 

53,323 
65,820 

417,t58. ;, 

13,448 
312,960 

90,750 

' ' 

; j 

1,567,099 

62,492 
7,562 
6,83& 

23,434 
14,661 

···( 

1,008,214 

\ 

30,240 
4,27~ '. 

4;887 ' 
10,495 
10,579 

1,614,607 97'1,914 
. 205,848 108,092 

158,079 76,117 
319,932. I 220,442 .. 
214,324 . 147,682 
173,391 117,853 
239,331 ... ( r. 176,576, .. ~ 
203 .• 702 ' 131,212 . 

1,984,454 

840 
133,302 
90,743 

180,449 
199,922 
226,647 

1,490,948 

689 
113,285 
65,874 

133,221 
141,391 
171,214 

. . (16)' 

66,313 

7,093. 

1,392 
2,44:4 . 

. 1.04:9 
•• 2,208 

. . t,521.: 

122 
,. • . 2,395· 

•• 2,004 

as,soii 
480 

31 
4& 

247, 
M'i 

32,829 
4,729 . 
2,910 

2,613 
3,198 
9,793 
6,754 

21,390 

57 
757 

1,687 
1.315 
3,248 
3,194 

56,558 52,278 837 3,443 238,202 171,368 1,752 
125,342 116,292 1,686 ' 7,364 275,040 225,863 1,528 
70,417 65,814 1,4:U 3,189 185,720 129,250 - 2,093 
51,067 47,910 695 2,462 207,662 170,941 1,799 
27,820 25,614 720 . 1,4:86 111,627 80,113 1,627 
lS7,325 53,389 1,4:30 ' 2,506 134,300 87,739 2,333 

I) 

(17} 

. 1~t59,387 

95.l031 

. '. '·····, 8,765 

.,., 

·~I! 

... 20,514 

36,839 
. 28.913 

«)6,664 

'I 3,606 

'34,223 
28,835 

... ' 

52S,576 
'·' 

... ' . ;,, .. ' •. :1,'172 

~' .! , f . 3,252 
. 1,993 
12,692 

3,925 

803,804 
'· 93,027 

79,052 
96,658 
64,029 ' 

. 52,340 
'. 52,962. 

65,736 

472,118 ... 

94 
19,260 
23,182 
45,913 
1)5,283 

. 52,239 

65,082 
47,649 
54,377 
34,922 
29,887 
44,228 

' {zoom Table B-1. • 
means of livelihood taken from colUIDBS (4:), (5), (10), (11), (16) and (17) of Table B-n ag)!.inst livelihood classes IV to VItt. 
ID8ADS of livelihood from agriculture taken from columns (6), (7), (12), (13), (IS) and (19} of Table B·II against agricnl.tural and 
~;rioultural ola11ea. 
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4·7 Progress or cultivation in the natural clivlslons and the districts in the Madras State-cone. 
. " ~' . ' ;· ... , .... ~, . '· ' ~ ' ,. ~ •. ' ~. ' •. , '· ! (' ~ : ' ~ ... i } . ~ . ' 

Average net area irrigated A (3) in acres. 
t!!erial State, nature.! division 

number. &nd district. -------------------. 
1951. 
{11)_ 

'· 19U. 
'(12}, 

I 1 1921, 

lfADRAS STATE 

1 lfadraa Deccan Division •. 

CUDDAPAH 
KURNOOL •• 
BELLARY •• 
ANA...."iTAPUR 

! West Madras Dlvlslon • 
\ 

THE ?-."'LGIRIS 
MALADAR 
SOUTH KANARA •• 

a Korth Madras Division •• 

SRIKARVLAM : ••.. 
V1SAKIIAPATNAM . 
EAST GODAVARI ••. , 
WEST GODAVARI 
KRISHNA 
GUNTUR 
NELLOH.E 

4 South Madras Dlvlslon 

MADRAS 
CHINGLEPUT 
CRITTOOR •• 
NORTH ARCO'f 
SALEM 
COBrBATORE. 
SOUTH ARCOT 
TA....""iJORE •• 
TIRUCHIRAP ALLI 
MADURA! •. 
R.UL\NATHAPURAM 
TIRUNELVELI 

9,665,193 

814,481 

232,872 
110,851 
60,178 

210,500 

... 

8;~2?,256 

564,008 

219,882 
105,590 
52,676 

185,860 

3,881,149·. 3,393,186 

(526,137m. 
852,974. 
578,761+, 
749,114f 
687,528 
449,639 
563,133 

5,169,581 

452,730 
283,369 
~Q4,158 

~56,310 .. 
543,607 
505,282 

1,173,925. 
359,211 
453,239 
401,900 
335,852 

840,781 
1559,692 
569,188 
579,306 
384,652 
459,567 < 

4,7'70,062 

497,789 
284,810 .. 
391,619 
217,46~ 

457,273 
483,393 

1,047,744 
378,384 
383,792 
344,570 
283,227 

8,392,039 

532,871 

221,062 
93,589 
54,900·· 

163,320 

'. 

3,199,529 

641,476, 
544,120 1 

612,543 
538,421 
359,988 
502,981 

4,659,639 
' ' ~ l 

483,433 ' 
259,307 
363,206 
195,733 . 
457,679 
511,968 
993,265 
311,257 
424,852 
348,009 
310,930 

Nou.-Quinqu~nnia.lavera.ges &regiven &s below:--
1951 Five years ending with crop year 1949-50. 
1941 Five years ending with crop year 1939-40. 
1931 Five years ending with crop year 1929-30. 
1921 Five years ending with crop year 1919-20. 

• No sou.rces of irrige.tion in this division. ' · 
t Included ~der Krishna.. 

p4) 

. 8,662,699 

575,960 

214,885 
96,347 
57,578 ! 

207,150 " 

•• 

3,185,377. : 

712,753 , 
578,184' • 

t 
1,053,51H§ 

339,394 
501,455. 

4,901,862 
"r . 

195,431 . 
283,681 .. ._,.., 
4~1,556.·, 

235,522 
443,067 
476,099 
971,463 
377,762 

. 434,'183 

«6,04~ '. 
325,952 

Average area irrigated more th&n once A('} . 
. ·" 1 ,, .• •. • •1 in acres. .. · · 

1951. t • ' \ : ! 1941. 1931~ "' ,, 1921 •. ) 

(~s) n~f; (1~} (18) 

1,801,217 
' ' 
93,~6 

35,226 
18,967. ; 

4,154 '. 
35,209 
. ,' ~ . ' .~ 

" . . 
••I 

355,001 • 

(29,408) 11 · 

92,704 
108,912+. 
116,431+ 

3,222 
1,875 

31,857 

1,352,660 .. , 
'87,774 l 
16,618\ 

l_73,96S . 
135,715 . 
126,599: 
158,615 
157,237 
173,825 
146,536 

23,767 
152,006 .. 

2,0~4,643 1,746,6~. . 1,892,6~1 

153,151 126,337 187,427 

49,990 45,935 86.561 
28,l5' 
13,823 
58,889 . 

21,503. . 19~862 
: id,307. !. ' l. : '9,952 ' ,. : 

66,351 . , 50,588 I · 

, , r 

468,891 

• •. , I 

;97,841 .. 
105,192 
131,ll6 

2,880 
1,906 

129,956 

1,432,601 
!> I 

j 115,451 

!76,314 '' 
2~0,95f' 
102,436 .. 
Jll,019. ~ 
16o,o;6 
126,241 
144,166 
165,462 

32,722 

177,813,. 

.. 
. .. •• 

... 
. 336,329 399,832 

'14.4,8831f' '142,326, 
'41,889 ' . ;' 102,580 ' . 

57,083 t . 
7,175 ' .,54,368§ 
5,066 8,482 

80,233 92,076 

1,283,969 1,305,362 
...... • \,i,i( •' ', .• (·o~. 

. 170,720 .. i 156,573 
58,764 

1.~7,962. 

'1:7,336 
~~7,074 

. 128,427 

86,722 
103,027 
135,954 

! 52,888 
205,095 

., :. .12,958 
197,115 

;,·.58,9a 
L ;~31,644 

100,828 
81,182 

131,364 
135,940 
60,19~ 

178,652 

: Newly constituted. Information for quinquennia 1921 to 1951 included under Visakhapatnam •. 
§ Includes figures for West Godavari. . - · 
11 The figures in bra.ckets against Srika.kula.m district represent the figures for 1949-50 only &nd the figures against Visa.khapatnam 

c!istriet represent the average for the Srika.kula.m &nd Visa.khapa.tna.m districts for· the quinquennium ended 1949-50., -.. . ·- , , , 
If The figures have been adjusted for the changes in the area ofVisakhapatnam. district conseq~ent o~ the foma.tion of Orissa Province. 
Figures for Bellary,. Kurnool &nd Tiruchirappe.lli include e.lso figures for S&ndur, Ba.nganapalle &nd Pudukotta.i States for 1941., 

U31 &nd 1921. · · · · . • . 

+ Tbe figul'es f'or Pola.vara.m ta.luk far 1951 &re included in the figures of West Godav&ri distriot. 

I-14 
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4·8 Components of cultivated area per capita during three decades. 
Unirrigated singie-crop 
cultivation per capita 
' (USC.) (in cents). 

Unirrigated double-crop 
cultivation per capita 

(UDC) (in cents) • 

Irrigated single-crop 
cultivation per capita 

(ISC) (in cents). 

Irrigated double-crop 
cultivation per capita 

(IDC) (in cents). . Serial \ division and 
numbe~. ) , .. district~ : \ 

1951~ 194:1. 1931~ 1921. 1951: 1941. 1931. ·· 119M. 195L 1941. -1931. 1921. 1951. 1941. 1931. 1921. 

(1) (2) l (3) (4) ' . '(5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . (18) 

f . . ' . ' ' 
~· MADRAS STATB • .' 82 ' 41 47 60 

178 
'· ' . . 

· 1 Madras Deccan Division ·; · 
, ... 

ds 152 1'13 
~· · cunriAP~ · t 

KURNOOL •• 
BELLAnY •• 

i ANANT.APUR . •• ... 

61' 77 1 85 
147 169 . 191 
168 209 • 239 
129 150 172 

90 
206 
257 
161 

. ) -.- "' 
.2 We~ .Madras Division • • , 25 1'30 82 83 

! ' . r. 

•. ·; t 

THE NILGIRIS · .• ~. 30. 42 
'MALABAR • • . .• • I . 26 , . 31 

SOUTH KANARA · , 19 24: 
·• r· 

' ' i . 

. . . 

3 Borth Madras DJvlslon 
' . . ·• .. , i ..... 

sRIK.AKULAJl • · } 4 8 · 
.VISAK.HAPATNAM. . 
EAST GQDAV ARI ' ' 9 13 
WEfiT GODAVARI ;· · ·1 11 
KRISHNA • • • • 18 29 
GUNTUR · .•• , •• 56 .... 62 

NELLORE • " - 32 51 

45 
33 
25 

.. 

57 
35 
27 

17 25 

12 15 

·2 .•• 
32 17 
70 78 
4:9 55 

5 

6 ,. 
3 

14 
3 

8 

2 
.6 

13 

12 

9 
8 

10 
10 

7 

6 6 

5 8 

' ... , 
' 3 

11 4: 
2' .. 1 

e 
a 
2 

' 2 
4: 

9. 9 11 

3.. 2 

7 8 
13 14 

13 

10 
6 
8 

13 
2 

11 

12 
11 
11 
14: 

5 

2.. 
9 

16 

14: 

11 -17 
17 

5 

14 

10 

17 
7 

• 13 

-.. -

18 

19. 
37 
38 
18 
30 

18 

9 

16' 
7 
3 

10 

-
-

19 

21 
32 
4:0 
17 
20 

15 

10 

18 
7 
s· 

11 

---

16 

26 
45 
42 
17 
28 

17 

11 

14 
7 
5 

15 

8 .. 

2 3 

3 5 
1 ~~ 2 

-
3 

-

1 
6 

-·· ... -- .. 
-~ .. -

16 

32 -47-
18 
29 

2 

4: 
7 

-
2 

.. 
-

5 
9 

--8 

4 South Madras Division 23 sa ss 40 .~-~ s · · a a 12 12 u 16 5 

UADRASt •• -
CBINGLEPUT · •• 

CHITTOOR -
NORTH ARCOT · •• 

SALEM •• -
COWBATORE •• 
SOUTH ARCOT -
TAN.TORE •• ... 

TIRUCHIRAPALLI. 
:MADURA! •• 
RAMANATHAPURAJd. 
TIRUNELVELI • • 

- -8 _u 
20 29 
22 27 
38 .• 4:3 

30 4:3 
27 29 
2 8 

35 4:5 
23 33 
2~ 46 
29 40 

.... 

-16 
27 
32 
49 
53 
30 
13 

. 52 

36 
48 
43 

-15 
24 
32 
54 
64 
32 
14 
57 
48 
54 
4:7 

-4: 
5 
2 

3 
6 
3 

' •• 
2 
2 
1 

' 2 
2 
6 
7 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 

-1 
5 

' 7 
1 

' 2 
1 
2 
1 
1 

... 
1 
5 
3 
9 
6 
5 
1 
2 
1 .,. 
2 

20 
15 

8 

' 13 
12 
34 

6 
11 
18 
8 

-. 
21 
13 
7 
4: 

12 
12 
36 

9 
9 

16 
5 

19 
14: 
9 
7 

14: 
16 
38 

9 
13 
16 
5 

-23 
17 
10 

9 
14: 
16 
38 
11 
15 
22 
8 

-5 
1 
6 
4: 

• 
6 
5 
6 
5 
1 
6 

• Srik~am newly constituted; combined figures -.re given for Visakhapat~ ~ Srikakulam. 

1 Not an agricultural district. 

-6 
5 
9 
4 
4 

6 
5 
5 
'I 
2 

8 

.. 
3 

5 
2 
1 
5 

-.. 
•• 

a 

' 
2 
5 
1 .. 

5 

-10 
4: 
6 
3 
5 
5 

' 4 
6 
3 

10 

I 

i 

10 

s 
2, . 
G 

... 

.. .. 

4 

7 

2 

7 

-10 
6 

10 

3 

8 
4 

3 
G 

7 

/ 3 
9 
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4•9 L&nd area psr capita (1951) and trend. of cultivation per capita during three decades. 
Land area per capita Area of cultivation per capita (in centa). 

(1951). 

8eri&l 8t.ate, natural division and district. Total land Area 1951. 1941. 193,1., Ul21 
number. area per cultivate~ 

capita and oulti. · 
(in cents). vable 

pt>rcap.ta 
(in cents). 

(1). (2) (3) . (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

MADRAS STATE .. 143 93 M 64 '12 '18 

1 Madras Deccan Division - .. .. .. 833 228 t4S 189 189 
'1 '191 

CUDDAPAH - .. - .. 327 188 85 102 112 . us 
KURNOOL 394 240 ' - •• •.. 158 182 .203 '.( ~20 
DELLARY - ..• 296 237 186 224 . .' ,249 ' 261t 
~"'"iANTAPUR .. .. 311 242 14:8 168 . .i _189, '' 

'· 
186 

2 West Madras Division .. 101 65 83 39 -11 " i ', ' 

THE NILGIRIS 202 80· 32 AG 4:7 59 
MALABAR . ··n· '"' 

78 55 32 38 " SOUTH K.ANARA 147 90 32. 37 :i9 ', : .. . . 43 
, .. ; [ :' t ' · .• I 

8) North Madras Division 150 90 . -'65 84 . '13 ' 79 

SRIKAKULAM .. .. 117 
62}t 38 d 4:8 60 

VISAKHAPATNAM 127 53 
... !! I 

' ._, . 
EAST GODAVARI •• 151 74 4:1 4.9 . 52 . \65 
WEST GODAVARI 113 90 53 58 63 . ' 

AO 

KRISHNA ~· .: 125 99 68"' '1'1 86 ~ ·. 83 
.GUNTUR .. 14:5 110 84: 92 101 113 
NELLORE 283 14:8 . '11 81 87. 95 .. 

• South Madras· Division 115 78 42 52 68 6S 

MADRAS• 2 •• .. -CHINGLEPUT .... 105 . 67 37. 4:2 
" 4:6 . 4:9 

CIITITOOR . . .. 208 99 4:1 4:9 ISO . 52 
NORTH ARCOT 104 58 38 . 45 51 55 
SALEM 133 84 49 57 66 75 
COIMBATORE 138 83 53 66 79 90 
SOUTH ARCOT .. 97 68 4:8 50 55 67 
TANJORE 80 59 45 52 67 56 
TIRUCHmAPALLI ... 119 89 41 ... 60 66 '16 
MAD URAl lOS 80 41 60 57 71 
· RAMANATHAPURAll .. 148 114 47 '. 65 68 'n 
TIRUNELVELI 113 87 44. . 54. 51» 6~ 

• Not an agricultural district. 
t ErU:Uu!=:n ~ly constitnted; combined figures are given for Srikakulam and Visakhapatnam. ·,_ 

I-tu I' .f. I :. 
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CHAPTER V-NON-AGRICULTURAL CLAsSES.-

General remarks.-As mentioned in the 
Introductory Chapter, the non-agricultural 
cla.sses are those which depend for_ their 
livelihood on Livelihood Class V (Production 
other than cultivation) or Cla.ss VI (Com
merce), Class VII (Transport) or C1a.ss VIIT 
(Other services and miscella.neous sources 
of income). 

19,994,212 persons, that is, about 35 ~r 
cent of the total population of the State, are 
dependent on these non-agricultural occupa
tions. It may be noted in this connection, 
that Class VIII includes not only persons 
who are engaged in activities of the. kind 
which fall under ' Other services and mis
cellaneous sources of income ', but also per- . 
sons who are economically inactive, i.e., 
persons falling under the following categories, 
details for which are given in the fly-leaf to 
Economic Table B-lll :-

(i) Persons living principally on income 
from non-agricultural property ; 

(ii) persons living principally on pensions, 
remittances, scholarships and funds; .. 

(iii) inmates of ja.ils, asylums, aJms 
houses and recipients of doles ; 

(iv) begga~ and vagrants; and 
(v) all other persons living principally 

on income not derived from any economic 
activity. 

The ~ta.l number of self-supporting ~rsons 
falling under these economically inactive 
categories is 106,051 in the entire State 
(74,141 :m&les and 31,910 females). 

The percentage of the non-agricultural 
population to the total popula.tion is 29 per 
cent in the North Madras division, 32 per 
cent in the Decca.n division, 36 per cent in 
the South Madras division and 4 7 per cent 
in the \Vest Ma.dra.s division.. As one would 
expect to find, this percentage is very small 
in the Agency tracts being only 10 per cent. 

In the Deccan division, the Cuddapa.h and 
Kurnool districts ha.ve a. larger percentage of 
non-agricultural popula.tion than Bella.ry and 
Ana.ntapur districts, the difference being 
largely due to the handloom industry. 

In the West Madras division, Nilgiris tops 
the list with 67 per cent mainly on account of 
its plantations, while Ma.labar with its textile 
industry, large trade in timber, forest pro
duce, cocoanut and plantations, and fishing 

comes second. In South Ka.Dara, the textite 
industry is unimportant, and the trade m 
forest produce is fa.r less tha.n in M.a.Ia.bar. 
It is not surprising therefore tha.t it comes 
last in this division wit~ 37 per cent. · 

\ . ' . . t ' 
The Agency figures, varying from 4 per 

cent in Visa.khapatnam to 20 per cent in 
West Godavari reflect the comparative deve
lopment of the Agency tracts in these four 
districts, viz., Srika.kulam, Visa.kha.patn&m, 
East Godavari and West Godavari. 

In the plains portion ~f the North ·Madras·. 
division, the percentage of the non-agricultu
ral population varies from 23 in SrikakuJam 
district to 35 in Krishna district. The 
figures for the other districts are : . EaSt 
Godavari 33, Visakhapatna.m 32, Guntur 31, 
West Goda.v~ri and Nellore 27. · 
. In the South Madras division, :Madra., City, 

of course, leadS with 98 per cent, on account of 
the industrial and commercial activities 
in the City,· and the fact tha.t _the population 
depends mostly on. _non-a.gr1cuitural o_ccu
pa.tions. ·.It is no~ surprising to find _Coim~ 
tore coming next with 4 7 per cent, ·on 
account of its Ia.rge textile industry,, both 

. textile mills and h3.ndlooms, and large 
'general trade. Tirunelveli district com~ 
'third With 45 per cent, _thanks ma.inly to its 
·textile mills and large number ofhaildloo.msi 
The percentages are low in South Arcot (18 
·per cent), Chit~r (25 per cent), Tiruchira.
palli (29 per cent) and Salem (29 per cent). 
South .Arcot district is industrially bac:~ . 
and its handloom industry is mlLinly confin~ 
to some. places in and near the coasta.J. belt 
in Cudda.lore . and Chidambaram taluks. 
Chittoor is an industria.lly backward district, 
while in Salem and Tiruchira.pa.lli tl}ere has 
been -some appreciable industrial advance
men tin ·a. very few centres, but the other 
areas of these districts are industria.lly 
backward. 

Appendix V gives an idea. of the important 
industrieS in each district other tha.n cottage 
industries. The hand1oom industry in ·this 

·State is mainly a. cottage industey.except in 
a. few centres where handloom factories haye 
come into existence, notably in Ca.nxianore 
and Kozhikode in Ma.la.bar district, Ma.nga
lore in South Kana.ra. district, Karur · in 
Tiruchirapa.lli district and :M.a.dura.i town. 
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' The important trade cent~ in each There is a remarkable uniform:ty in these 

district and tho articles handled at each figures, juRt as we noticed in respect of agri
centre have been furnished in Appendix VI. · cultural classes. The non-earning depen

These appendices have been .furnished to ; dants ~cco~t fo~ as Fany as 69 p:r cent of 
me by the Chief Ibspector of Factories and · the population, I.e., ~bout 2! ttm~s the 

· 
1 
the Director of Industries and Commerce, _num~er, <;>f self-supportll'g persons, while the 
respective!~ 1 • · earnmg aependants account for only 4 per 

' · . . . . cent of the population. 
: · 2. · Classification · by Uvelihood class.- · · · 

·· . The percen~age of the non-agricultur~l popu- · In the Agency tracts, 30 per cent of the 
Ia.tion in each of the livelihood classes V to -nori.-&.gricultural population a.re self-support-

. VIII is give~ below_:- . ing, while 62 per cent and 8 per C(\nt are, 
' · · : respectivPJy, non-earning dependants and 

'•[BtatementNo.'67.] / earning dependaDts. Wages and other 
. Percentage under 

' ·-state and natural 
... •• d.i vision. 

(1) .. 
. I 

Class 
'v. 

• '(2) 

. i Ma.drBs State . • ,; ;. · 36 
Madras Deccan . 28 

Division. ' ' 
• West Madras Divi- · 35 
, sion. · . , 
. North Madras Divi- . 37 
, · sion. · . 
South Me.dras.Divi- .; 36 

sion. '. 

.. 

'! 

.Class 
VI. 

. (3) . 

.19 
·,.16 

18 

18 

' 20 

Class 
vn. 
(4) 

5 
4 

'5 

0 

5 

CJass 
vm. 
. (5)' 

... 
41 
.52 

42 

40 

39 

.. The position, is thus , roughly the same in 
· all the divisions, except for the low figure of 

·· :-28 ·under Cla.ss, Y in the Deccan division, 
· ,which truly reflects the industrially backward 
· nature of that tract compared with the other 

· ·· divisions. Two textile . mills have ·come 
into existence at .Adoni during the decade, · 
and industrial advancement of the area. may 
,;be expected aftet the completion of· the 
;Tungabhadra Hydro-electric . project. The 
:largest percentage under transport (over- 9 

··.~per cent) is naturally in Ma.dra.s City a.nd 
commerce is a. close rival in the City to other 

-productive activities {22 per cent under 
Class VI a.nd 25 per cent under 9Ja,ss V). 
· 3. Economic staius.-The economic status 

of the ' non-agricultural ---population is 
·analysed in the statement below :-

(Statement No. 68.] 
, . Percentage of 

State and natural Self- Non- Earning 
division. · supporting earning depen-

persons. depen- dants. 
'- dants. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 
, Madras State .. 27 69 4 
r Madras Deccan 28 67 5 

Divisi9n. 
"' West Madras Divi- 28 69 3 

sion. . 
North Madras Divi- 27 67 6 

sion. 
South Madras Divi- 27 70 3 

aion. 

. incomes are appreciably lowP.r in these tracts 
·than in the Plains. More people have 
·therefore to work and dependency is conse
. quently less:· In the Srika.kulam and Visa
. kha.patnam Plains, the percentage of earning 
dependants is the highest in the plains areas, 
being 9 per cent and 7 per cent, respectively,. 
·confirming what has already been mentioned 

. about these districts, viz., that the stoppage 
·of emigration, particularly to Burma, has 
. increased the pressure on the locally a vaila- 1 

ble means of livelihood, and a. larger percent
age of these dependants have to work to. 
·enable the families to make both ends meet. 

·The percentage of non-earning dependants 
is very high in Salem and North Arcot dis
tricts ;viz., 73 per cent against 23 per cent oi 
self-supporting persons in Salem and 73 per 
cent against 24 per cent of self-supporting 
persons in North Arcot district. I do not 

•think·tha.t(there are any peculiar conditions. 
'm these districts to explain thh abnormaJ 
dependency, and I .think there has been 
·some · inaccurate classification of self

.· supporting persons-the loweat in the Stat& 
-· in these two districts. 

The statement l:>elow analyses the self·sup
. porting persons in the non-agricultural 
. population according as they are employers, 

· employees and independent workers or the
. residuary category (others) :-

[Statement No. 69.] 
Percentage of 

State and natural ,_ 
division. Emplo- Emplo- Inde-

yers. yees. pendent Others-
workers. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) '(5} 

Madras. State 6 \ 45 47 2 
Madras Deccan 6 37 55 2 

Division. 
West Madras Divi- 3 61. 34 : 

sion. 
North Madras Divi- 5 37 56 '2" 

s;on. 
South Madras Divi- 7 45 46 2. 

sion. 
i. ' 1 ~ 
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The substantial figure of 47 per cent, undeJ," independent-workers' are due tO 1a~ ~sta.~~ 
independent workers is due to the large lishments each-of the~~emplo~ a~~-
number of persons still working as artisans, labour force. . . . 
particularly in · the villages, .· handloom · , In Chimba.tore a.nd · M&d:uraf districts~ 
weavers (other than the· srna.ll fraction work~ which are industria.lly the most adva.nced in 
ing in handloom factories) and the large num- the South division: · 43 pe' OOilt _of ~e : 
hers of casrla.l workers who are not attached · non-agricultural. population are i:D.dependent 
to any employer on a· pel."J]l&Jlent or semi- :-workers,. while 50 per cent and 49 per ~t, 
permanent basis. Employees, account for respectively,· are employees. The former 
45 per cent and employers for 6 per cent of figure is of course due to the large numbers of · 
the non-agriculturaJ population._. The per- . artisans and casua.l workers in the rural · 
centage of employers is small as only pe~-sons' areas and the large number of independent 
with resources can be employers. In the · handloom.weavers throughout the district .. 
·west 'Ya.d.ras division, the· independent . · 4.. Non-agricultUral population in rilral and 
workers. account for only 3~ per· cen~ of the_ urban areas.-The ·.rural-urban · breaJc up 
non-agncultura1 population, while.. the for the non-agricultural claSses in the State. 
employees account for 61 per cent of the same · and in· the Natural divisions iS ·given 
population, indicating the existence of fair below ·-· ··· · · · 
sized or large establishments in which the · · 

• bulk of the labourers are working, and this [Sf4tement No. 70.] · 
is of course just what one would expect in a. -· !;==- Percentage , 8.~ ::: <(:t· 
region where there are plantations and large · · cultural . ·. living in . · ' ,-
handloom fa.ctories ·, the percentag· e -. of Sta~ and :nAtural classes in the -, 1 

division. ; ral Rural U ban independent ha.nd.loom WeaVers is small in . _ ~tiOD areas,., ' :reu.. 1 

lWa.ba.r district.: As fair-sized . or· Ja.rge ' .il;l the · ' . ' , 
establishments require considerable fina.ncia.l ' · : en~ ~ ·· · · · t -··· · : 
~sources, the percentage of employers is. ' (I) · (2} · : (3}: ·. · (') li 
small-only 3 per cent. . ~=· ~ Di'vi.· · . :; . ~: . ' " ,· ~: ·; 

: In the -Agency tracts, the independent: w:!t~~ Division. ~ · · ,, 36 · ·. u · ~ 
workers account for 58 per cent of the non- North Madras Division.. · . 29 . · I 7 · · 12 
agricultural population, the employees -for ~uth Madras Division., 36 :. 16 . , -~ ~ 

· 38 per cent and employers for 3 per,cent.· It will be seen. that the W_PSt. M&dr~ 
The employers in these areas are pmctica.lly · division ha.s the la.rgeet · percentage (36) of 
aJ.l well-to-do outsiders or Government non-agricultural classes residing in rural areas 
departments or the contractors working and the South Madras division the largest 
under those aepartments, and labour is percentage in urban areas •. This is to be' 
employed mainly . on .. Government works. expected in the light of what I a.lready.said 
like improvement of road communications, regarding the extent of~banisation in these 
work in the Government forests, collection divisions. 
of forest produce, etc. The figures referred · . The statement below oompares the cla.ssifi- · 
to above are, therefore, quite explicable. cation,· according to their economic status, 

That the bulk of the labour in the Nilims of the·· non-agricultural ~lasses in the ·rural 
district is regularly employed in plantations and urban areas· of the State as well as in the 
is brought out by the figure of 82 per cent natural (]ivisiori.s :....- · · ·. . ... 
under employees and 13 · per . cent under · 
independent· workers. The oorresponding "fStatement 1!0 • 7l.J · , . . Percentage:r 
figures for Ma.Iabar, viz., 61 per cent· and 
34 per cent, respectively, have already been 
explained. 

~ · The ~large percentage of 'independent 
workers in the Plains areas of .Srikakulam · . 
rustrict (69 per eent) and Nellore district 
(65 per cent) indicates the lack of organized 
industrial or other establishments employing 
appreciable numbers of labourers. ' 

The Madras City· figures of 63 per -cent 
und~r employees and 28 per cent under 

"/ 
.~ ... 

' . State ucl utural 
cUvJaioJL 

' ·. (1) 

Kadru State . • • 

Self-support- NOJH&rDJng Earuiug . 
'IIC peraoila. dependant&. dependant& 

• ft • • . . ' ,....... 
'· j''i !i i· ~ ;j 

_·. !j,·-515.5·-=·· 5 
·';I ':J · . ';I ,_: :J. · ';I ', S a ·,t:> a ··A a e-

114 , IS- . 114· ; ~ 114 P 
' (2) . ~3) • (') • (5) - (8) ' (?) 

••. . 21 .. !6 
Kadru Deccan Division. 29 . · !6 

88-70 ,.,, 

H·-70,~6.-- « 
G9 70 I ·I 
6i . 89 .. ' J ' 

Weri JlAdraa DivlslOD. l 18 ·· 18 
North l£adraa DlvlsloD. . . 18 27 
l011th Kadru Dl"riltoD. 17 21 et 70 • ' 
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These figures indicate a slightly large)," 
deperi.dt:ncy m the· urban areas than in the 
rural areas; which is du&, 'of course, to the 
comparatively higher incomes and standard 
ot living .in ·the ~ban · areas ·and · the .. •, .-. •.) ' . 

I \. 

'BM.temen~ No.12.] 
, ~ 'l '1 , I ' t• J 

State and natural divisio~. 
Production 
other than 
cultivation. 

consequent disinclination of the dependents 
to take up any work themselves. 

The· rural~urba n- percentages are given 
below for each of. the non-agricultural 
classes V to VIII :-. . 

PerceJ?-tage of persons dependent on 

Commerce. Transport. 
Other services 
and miscella
neous sources. 

Rural Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban 
area. area. 

f -I 
(I) (2) (3) 

.•.A:. . 'I 

Madras State ' ~'I; : ~ ;, . . . 41 29 
• ~ ~-.# ....... ' ... ·t '. . .. 
)Ia~8a Deccan Divisi~n : .. .. 29 25 

. West ;Madras Division ' .. 37 .27 

North Madras Division ..... 46. 24 -
South Madras Division .• 43 30 

. It 1s· interesting to find that production 
other. thB.n cultivation is caiTied on more in 
the rural areas than: in the urban areas. This 
itt to! he expected from the fact that the plan
tations are in rural areas and so also most of 
the handlooms and fishing. Persons engaged 
in: commerce are naturally found in larger 
numbers 'in the Urban areas' than in the 
l"Uf~l areas, and similarly . as regards trans
por.t;. · 1n· Deccan· 'division the proportion 

, o(t~e _non-agricult~al population d~p~~~ 
~pon·transport is oruyori~ p~r cent in th~ 
i'ural areas as against 8 per cent in the urban 
;.·-r·:t···.r~f--,.q~£''~·-,,1;._ .. ~,1 ·/t'-~- f, •.• 

~~F!~r.n~~t ·~?;. '13.]. : 
. ,. ' . ,, 

, , " f:ita.~e and natural division. Employers. 

area. area. area. area. area. area. 

(4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 

16 23 3 7 40 41 

12 24 1 8 58 43 
-· 

• '17 22 4 7 42 44 . 
·u 21 3 7 34 48 

15 24 3 7 39 39 

a.reas. This reflects correctly the poor 
volume of transport in these backward areas. 
' Other services and miscellaneous sources of 
income ' are so numerous and variable that 
the distribution between rural and urba"it 
a.reas does not follow any particular pattern. 

The statement below gives an analysis of 
the non-agricultural population for rural as 
well as urban areas, according to their des
cription as employers, employees, indepen
dent ,workers or those belonging to the 
.residuary category (others):-. 

Percentage of persons under 

Employees. Independent Others. 
· workers. 

Rural ·Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban Rural Urban 

, (1) 

. . . .. 
· Madraa Deccan Division 

West Madras Division •• 

North Madras Division •• --- ~- - _..;-. .... ... - .. -~ --- -

South Madras Division •• · 
I • • .•' ' .I 

.. ..........
• 

area. 
. (2)' 

5 

6 

2 

5 

•• 6 

• area. area. 
(3) (4) 

I 

7 38 

6 34 

4 59 
, - , 

5 27 

8 34 

. area.. ·area. area. • i ares. 
(5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 

53 55 38 2 2 

41 58 51 2 :2 

67 37 26 2 3 
50 66 42 2 3 
53 59 37 1 2 

Even the slight , difference· between the far. Employees are found in larger numbers 
percentage of employers in the urban areas in the urban areas, as the large industrial 
and the rural areas is not w.ithout significance establishments employing a large labour force 

. and is just what one would expect as persons are mostly in rirban areas. . As for indepen
with large resources will generally be found dent workers, their percentages are naturally 
more in the urban areas than in the villages larger in the rural areas than in the urban 
and the small difference indicates, of course, areas, and the reason is the same as has just 
~bat our'~ ur~ariisation has not gone -very been mentioned in respect of employees. 
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5. Livelihoc~ Class V-Production other 
than cultivation.-The statement below gives 
an analysis ·.' of the non-agricultural 
population falling under Livelihood Class V 
from the point of view of dependency :-

[Statement No. 74.1 

Statf' and natura) 
diviHion. 

Percentage of persons under 
r---------.~-------~ 

Self- Non-
supporting earning 
pPrsons. · depen

dants. 
(I) 

· ~Iadraa State 
)fadras Df'ccan Di,·ision 
W<'fit :Madras Division .. 
North Madras Divi~;ion. 
South Madrt\3 Division. 

(2) (3) 

27 
27 I 

30 
27 
27 

68 
67 
66 
65· 
69 

Earning 
depen
dants. 

(4) 
5 
6 
4: 
8 
4: 

The slight superiority of the West Madras 
division is, of course, attributable to the fact 
that this is the main plantation area in the 
State. 

In the stn:tement below, the percentages 
of persons under Livelihood Class V who are 
s~:lf-supporting persons, non:.eaming depend
ants or earning dependants, as the case may 
be, have been given separately for rural areas 
and urban areas:-

!Statement No. 75.] 
Pereentage of persons under .. r-- .. __ ___..,_ 

StatAl and natur10l· 
division .. 

!'!elf-support. Non-earning Earning 
tllg Pl.'rsons. dependants. dependants. 

(1) 

Madras f'tate • • . • 
'Madra!! Decran Division. 
Wc~t Uadma Division .. 
North Madras Dh·islon 

A!l('ncy 
l'lainR . . • • 

South Madras Division 

r--~ 

.; t <:: ., .. .. .. c 
di· = 0: 
e:: of .;a p 

(2) (3) 

28 27 
27 27 
31 29 

29 .2.7 27 
2i 27 

,; 
~ .. .. 
~ 
~ 

(4) 

. 67 
67 
65 

59 
64 
69 

. 
.. 

~ 
,.; 

cS ell .. 
~ .. 

cS .. .. 
c:l -;; r; .. ... 

.Q f:! £ .. 
p ~ I;) 

(5) (6) (7) 

69 l) 4 
68 6 5 
M 4 3 

12 'i; 68 9 
69 4 4 

Here also non-earning dependants form a 
slightly larger percentage in the urban areas 
than in the rural area.s. An analysis of self
supporting persons under Livelihood Class V, 
according as they are, employers, employees 
or independent workers, is given below :-

[Statement No. 76.] 
Percentage of 

State and natural 
division. r----------~-------~ 

Emp- Emp- Indepen-
loyer. loyee. dant. 

worker. 
(I) (2) (3) (4:) 

).fadras Stat{' . . 5 
:'·ladrAs Deccan Division ' 8 
\VPst Madras Division.. 2 
North Madras Division. 5 
South '}fa.draa Division. 6 

I-15 

35 
21 
54 
19 
37 

60 
71. 
« 
'16 
57 

• 

These figures also disclose the existence of 
a larger number of establishments employing 
a large labour force in the West Madras 
division and the South Madras division 
than in the other two divisions. The per-: 
centages for the Nilgiris district are 1 per cent, 
92 per cent and 7 per cent, respectively, 
due to the preponderance of plantations and 
the large number of labourers employed by 
them. . The percentage of casual labourers is 
correspondingly very small, being only 7 per 
cent. In the Srikakulam district, employees 
account only f~r 9 per cent and the indepen. 
.dent workers for as much as 85 per cent, 
indicating the lack of establishments em
ploying a large number of workers. Visakha.
patnam is better in this respect, · thanks 
mainly to the Visakhapatnam town and a 
few other centres ; but even in that district 
employees account for only 15 per cent, 
while the independent workers acqount for 
as much as 81 per cent. Madras City na.tu- .._ 
rally shows the largest percentage under . 
employees (60 per cent) outside the Nilgiris, 
and the smalles~ percentage under indepen
dent workers, evidencing the existence of 
large units of employment. · 

The classification of the self-suppo~ing 
persons under Livelihood Class V int() em~ 
players, employees an~ independent workers, 
separately for rural and urban areas is indi .. 
cated in the statement below :-. . . ; 
[Stateme11.t .No_. 7'1.] 

Percentage or persona wbo are '· 

State and natural Emp-
divlsion. ,toyers • 

· Empoo Independent 
loyees. workers. 

-; r:i 
~· ~ cS ;;· -e .• .Q. .. 

~ I;) ~ I;) 
(4) (5) (6) . (7) 

~ ~ 
~ p 

(1) (2) (3) 

. Madras State • . . • 5 6 29 45 6R 49 
Madras Deccan Division. i · 8 · 7 18 27 74 66 
West Madras Division . . 2 3 63 62 45 - 35 
North Madras Division- . : ·-, 

Agency S • 17 80 
· Plains .. .. 5 • 6 15 32 80 63 
South Madras Division. - .5 · 7 27 · 48 68 45 

The percentag~ of .independerot workers is 
naturally much higher ip the rural areas 
than in the urban areas, and the reverse is 
the position in regard to employees, the dis
parity being , most marked in the ·.South 
Madras division. The position in South 
:Madras division is to be expected, because 
of its being more advanced from the point of. 
view of industries. 
· Secondary meana of livelihood.--. In the 
State, as a whole, 54 per cent of .the earn
ing dependants obtain their · earnings- from 
production other than cultivation: and 21 

. per· cent from employme~t ~s. . ~grioultural 
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'iaootirer8. ' · Only 220 out of ' 2, 735 
·aelf.::supporlmg persoris, that is, '8 per cent . 
have any second&ry means of livelihood, and 
their number under each category of second
dary means of livelihood 'is small. This is to 
be expected, as self-supporting persons will 
normally be\engaged fully on their principal 
means' of livelihood and may not find it 
possible to engage in other means of liveli
hood also. The percentages for the diVisions 
·a.re • 13 for the Deccan. division, 6 for the 
West. division, 14 for·the North division 
and 6· for the South· division. 
' :In the Deccan division out of. 589 ·earning 
dependants, ~20 get their income from pro
duction other "than cultivation and 139 from 
·employment as agricultural labourers, te., 
'the ·. percentage· employed ' as agricultural 
'labourers is larger ·than in the State as ' a 
whole. : .· ' ' ... · ' . . . . . ' " ' ' . ' ' • . 
·:! In the West. Madras division, out· of 405 
~arning ·dependants, only 55 are employed 
as agric~tur~l laboUrers, whp.e 249 get their 
earnings from production other than cultiva
.tio~; . -~ :. reflec~ing ~e. large employm~nt in 
pl&n.tations ' and . colle9tion' or- timber and. 
fo~t prodt;t~e. . .· . · . · 
:r. In the North Madras division, out of· 7 57 
eaniing: de~ndants, 235 8.re employed as 
agrici~Jturallaboll:l'e~s. while 379 are engaged 
in production ~ther than cultivation. _ 

In the agency tracts, out of 1~166 earning 
dependants, 588 are employed as agricultural 
labourers;-,and.340 ·in production other than 
~wtiy~~ion~ ..... In these tracts, nearly ha.lf the 
p~l;>er o(~~rning .. 4ependants thus work _as 
agricultural labourers though the persons 
01:1 wli~m 'they depeP,d are engaged mostly on 
ptodU.~ti?~ other than. cultivation .. ·This is, 
ot course, due to the fact that, in these areas 
there is hardly anything urider ' Production 
other than cultivation,' apart from the collec
t~on of timber and forest produce. The scope 
for employment being . thus limited, the 
depenqa.nts· are tbJ:own back on work as agri. 
'Cultliral labourers. · 
· ·Jn the South Madras division~ out of 417 
eamuig .dependants, ·only 66 work as agri
•cilltural labo'IT.Crs, while 243 .are engaged in 
production other than cultivation, indicat
'ing the much larger scope for employment 
··m. productive activities· other· than cultiva-
tion in this division, when compared with the 
rDecca.il .division .and the North Madras 
Division.· · · 

:· . In Ma. draa City, out of 444 earning depen
da.D.ts; 253: ·(like the persons ·on whom they 

Zclepend)·are engaged ·in llroduction other than 

cultivation, while -59 are engaged' in com
merce and 114 in 'Other qrvices and mis
cellaneous sources of income:-just what 
one would expect to firid in an area like 
Madras Cjty. · 

6. Livelihood Class VI-Commerce.-The 
percentage. of self-supporting persons, non
earning dependants a.nd earning dependants 
among those engaged in Commerce are given 
in the statement below :- · 
[S~tement No. 78.] s:.r-·a.o 

Percentage of persons who are 

State and natural_, Self- Non- Earning 
division. supporting earning de pen-

pe~ns. . depen- dants. 
dants. 

- (1) ·(2) (3} (4) 
M&dr&&State 25 72 3 
Madras Deccan Divi- 26 71 a 

sion. 
West M&dr&s Divi· 23 75 2 

sion. 
North Madras Divi- 26 '10 4 

sion. 
South Madras Divi- . 25 '12. 3 

sion. 

There is a substantial . uniformity in the 
pattern throughout the State. It· will be 
noticed that the proportion of dependents is 
larger than in the aggregate. non-agricultural· 
population : the number of dependents being 
nearly three times that of the self-supporting . 
pe~o~. . TJ1is. is n9J;. svrPrising, as depend 
ants in this class would be normally dis
inclined to work : the average incomes will 
be larger and the staJ¥1ard1of living higher 
than in the other non-agriculturalc.ela.sses. 

·In ·salem a.Ii,d North·. Arc.ot districts, the 
percentage of self-supporting persons is only 
~0 per cent and 22 . per cent, respectively. 
which is abnormally low, a.nd the percentage 
of dependa_nts. is. _proportiona.t~ly higher, 
indicating erroneous classification by the 
enumerators in these districts. 
·. The rural-urban break-up for self-support
ing persons~ non-earning dependants and 
earning dependants in this livelihood class is· 
given in the statement below :-. - . ' 

[Statement No. 79.] 
Percentage of persons who are 

State and natural 
division. 

(1) 

MadraaState 
Madras Deccan Division: 
West Madras Division •• 
North 'Madras Division-

Agency ' Plains •• 
8uutb Madlaa DivislOO: • 

~----------------~~ Self-support- Non-earning Earning 
1ng persons. dependant& dependant& .. . . 

1 
d oj d oj d .. al al 
,Q !:l of !:l of 

p:j p ~ p ~ p 

(2) . . ·' (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

26 . 24 n 73 s s 
29 24 67 . 73 4 3 
23 24 75. 75 ! 1 

29. ... 67 
. :,·2 

4, ·a 26· 25 . . 69 6 
26 24 n 73 3 3 
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· The fi~res indicate that, on the whole, 
there is a tendency for the percentage of 
non-earning dependants to be larger in the 
urban areas than in the rural areas, for the 
reasons already indicated. 

The statement below gives an analysis of 
the self-supporting persons in ijvelihood 
CJ.a.ss VI, according as they are, ~mployers, 
employees or independent workers:-..:. 

[Statement No. 80.] · 

State and natureJ 
division. 

(1) 

Madras State 

Madras Deccan Divi· 
aion. 

.. , Percentage of 
r--------~~-----~ 

' - Em. Em- Inde. 
plorera. ployeea. penden' 

workers. 
(2) (3) ' ) (4) 

13 23 64 

12 13 '15 

West Madras Division. . • 7 

10 

21 

13 

12 
7'1 North Madras Divi· 

workers discussed above is given in the state 
ment below :- · · : . · : 

{Statement No . .Sl.] · · · · · 
.. ·' 

State and natural 
division. 

(1) 

Percentage of . • . ,..._ ____ ....,___---~- ""'\ 

Employers. Employees. Independent 
· workers. ,.-- -rA-.""' ,..- _,___..... r-""-- . 

-; =--; :· .. ri 
3 of !:1 of 1 .!, 
,.. J;;J P:t J;;J . lit '· /; 
(2) ' (3) . (4) (5) . (6) (7) . 

Madraa State • . • • 10 15 12 . 82 78 .. 68 
Madraa Deccan DJvfslon. 10 14 
West Madraa DJvlslou •• 
North Madras DJvlslou-

5 12 
7 17 . 83 

15 33 80 
'69 
. 55 

-·Agency 8 '- 7 · 85 

. Plalns • • • • · • • 8 11 8 19 . 84 . ;~ 
Soutli Madraa Division 12 . 17 · u 37 . 74 . 4& 

Large size · businesses are to be ··found 
mostly. in urban areas. · This explains the 
appreCiably larger figures in the urban areas 
un~er ·employers. and employees. Small 
busmesses are naturally found mostly in rural 
areas and this is. truly reflected in the larger. 
rural figures of mdependent workers. · -

Secondary meaM of livelihood~-Thirty:. 
seven per cent of the earning dependants are 
also engaged !D Commerce;· 21 per cent 

The large percentage .- of independent under Production other than cultivation and 
workers underlines the fact that the bulk of 18 per cen~ under' Other services and- mis~ 
the persons engaged in.commerce in the State cellaneous sources Qf income.' -n· is natural .. 
are of the small petty trader class, working to find ~that dependants in Livelihood 
by ~hems~lves, or with the assistance of on)y Class YJ ~ould also.earn the~ liveliho~d by·::, 
their fam1ly members, and not employing engagmg m occupations, Which· are .more 
even one. outsider. The figures show also easily a vailahle in the urban areas than ur 
that the' seale of business of the. average the~alarea.s. Iti~noteworthythat,in the 

• trader is largest in the South Madras division Nortli Madras division;· out of ·391 carDing 
and there is more large scale business in the aependants, 182. are engaged in Commerce, 
South 1\Iadras division than in the other 74 are. employed as agricultural labourers 
divisions. In the Deccan division, Bellary while.42 are engaged in production other thari 
has the smallest percentaga (60 per cent) cultivation and· 46 in 'Other. services and 
under independent workers which ia due to miscellaneous sources of ·income '. It is 
its large scale business in cotton. Jn the natural. to find that iri. ... this area,. where 
'Vest 1\Iadras division, the independent industry has not so we~advanced, but agri. 
workers form the smallest percentage in the · cultural.· conditions- are . satisfactory, there 
Nilgiris. The number of settlements in this shoul~ be more earning :dependants engaged 
hilly district being small,. there is hardly as .agncultural labourers than in proauction 
room for small traders. In the South other than cultivation. In the South Madras/ 
Madras division, _ Madras City has, of course, division, out of 284 earning dependants, 100 
the smallest percentage {39 per cent) of are engag~,in Commerce, 70 in production 
independent workers in the entire State, as other than cultivation, 56 in·' Other services 
the City contains a much larger percentage and miscellaneous sources,' while -26 are 
of large dealers than any other division. employed a~ agricultural lab.ourers.. Indus
Madurai district comes next with 4 7 per cent. tries and Commerce. are mo~ advanced. in 
Madurai town is really the clearing house the South Madras division than in the North 
for the trade in the Southern districts .of' :Madras division. In :Madra~ City,. out · of 
Madurai, Ramanathapuram and Tirunelveli. 427 earning· dependants, 186 are engaged· in 

sion. 

South Madras Divi- 15 29 
sion. 

. . . · , commerce, 150 in ' Other services and · niis-
The rural-urban break-up forth~ fi~ of ' · cellaileotis solirces: 'of income.':; arid- 67: · ih .. 

employers, employees and .·independent :production ·other than cultivation. :·The 

J-15A 



large. proportion Un.der. 'other services and 
miscella.neous sources of income ' is not 
surprising, in view of the easy availability of 
euch sources of livelihood in a large City like 
'll..f"n..-1-ag.... :·. • . 
~ -_ .. - \. . . ' .. ~ ~ . - . . . 
. Out · ·of ·every·, 2,489 self-supporting 

•persona in "this livelihood class, 216 have 
secondary means of livelihood (8·7 per cent). 
Out of these. 216 ._persons, 51 get their 
~upplemental income from cultivation of 
,owned land, 18 from cultivation of unowned 
:land, 15 ·from ·employment as agricultural 
labourers, 49 as agricultural rent receivers or 
non-cultivating owners ofland, 22 from pro
Auction other than cultivation, 32 from com
merce, 2 from . transport and 27 from 
' Other services and miscellaneous sources of 
income ~. · These figures co!Jfirm the fact 
.that . persons ·engaged in commerce are 
drawn from nearly all sections of the popu .. 
lation. AB so many . of them are petty 
. tr~ers, it. is. not surpt:ising to find that a 
small .fraction seeks employment as agri~ 
~ultural J~bourers to supplement its income ; 
.evidently these petty traders are almost. 
of the haw:ker ·type,~ working as agricultural 
labourers, ·. whenever opportunity offers. 
~e percentages of self~supporting persons 
having .a . secondary means of livelihood to 
the total number of self-suppo~ing persons 
in this class are 12•7 in the Deccan division, 
~-3 in the West division, 11•4 in the North 
diVision and 7·0 1n the South division. 

.. 
· 7 .~ Livelihood Class VII-TranBport.:.._The 
percentages· of self-supporting persons1 non-

S. 'I' -5·4· earning dependants and earning de~ndants· 
in livelihood class VII in the State as a whole 
and in each natural division, are given in the 
statement below :- · 

[Statement No. 82.] 
Percentage· of persons who are . 

State and natural 
. division. 

t.. (I) 

Madre.S State 
·Madras Deccan 

Division. 
--west Madras Divi
, aion. . 

·North Madras Div:i
. sion. . . 
South Madras Divi-
. ·. sion. · · 

. . 

Self-
supporting 

persons. 

(2) 

26 
25 

26 
'"\ , 

26 

25 

Non- Earning 
earning depen-
depen- dants. 
danta. 

(3) (4) 

71 3 
71 4 

. 70 4 

7o 4 

,72 3 

.There · iA . a.'. remarkable uniformity in"the 
. pattern ·throughout "the State, and the 

number ·or dependents . is only a little "let:is . 
t~an three times the ·number of self-suppor
tmg persons. -

The rutal-urba~_analysis of self-supporting 
persons, non-earnmg dependants and earning 
dependants under this class is given in the 
following statement :- · 

[Statement No. 83.] 

Percentage or person~ who are 

State and natural divt- Self-support- Non-earnlna Eanliq 
lion. IDg P6l11011&. dependant&. depen L.li&~. 

... ) ·-:: ; ,.. .. ' • • • ,.--.A-- --

(1) ' 

Madraa State , . • • 
Hadraa Deccan Divisioa. 
Wes' Madras DiVtaloa •• 
North Madras Divlsion-
A~ncy .;. 
Plafnl.. .. 

Soiath .lladru DiTision 

- .... --, 
.:.:'d 

<0 • I cC .. ~ .• ; -e 
~ ~ 

(2) (S) 

l ·t ... ;;;, 

(4) (5) 

25 25 . ,71 72 
'1:1 25 68 72 
26 26 70 72 

u 69 •• 
26 25 69 71 
25. 25 •. 72 72 

! ~ 
(6) (7) 

4 .. 
5 4 
3 3 

H;ere again, there is a.~substantial uniformity 
in the pattern throughout the State. 

. · An analysis of the persons in this liveli.; 
hood class under employers, employees and 
.mdependent workers is given in the· state~ 
·ment below :-

·[Statement No. 84.] · 

Sta~ and natural 
Per~tag~ of persons who ar 

division. Emplo-' Emplo- lnde-
yers. yees. pendent 

workers. 
(I) (2) ~ (3) (4) 

( 

Madras State •• 4 68 28 
l\tadraS Deccan Divi- 3 67 30 

sion. 
West Madras Divi- I 79 20 

sion; 
North Madras Divi- 4 58 38 . 

sion. ! 

South Madras Divi- 4 69 27 
sion. 

The West Madras division figures of 1 per 
cent under employers and 79 per cent under 
employees indicate that the . bulk of the 
persons in this class in 'this division are 
regularly employed in a small number .of 

·large transport organisations and the per:
centage of independent . workers is only 20, 
the least in the State.· Among the other 

·divisions, the South Madras divisio.q leads 
· with 69. per cent employed under transport 
·orga.nisations. ~ '· . , . 
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Analysing the figures separately for rural 
and m·ban areas, we get the following 
table:-
[Statement No. 85.] 

State and aaturrJ 
dlviiion. 

(1) 

lla.dru State . . . 

~ 
p:j 

(2) 

3 

-' 
1 

.. 
~ 
-e 
I;> 

'(3) 

' 3 
: 1 

] ~ l -e 
p:j p 

(4) (5) (6) 

60, 70 31 . 
63 68 33 
'75 87 24 

Self- · .. Non- · Earning. 
supporting earning depen-. 

persons. depen- dante ... 
Out of the proportionate number of 331 dants. 

~arning dependants in the State as a whole, ;. (I) (2) (3) 
94dependonotherservicesandmiscelleneous Madras State .·: ·' :~·r2s··- --· 68 
sources of income, 82 on production other Madraa Deccan D1vl- 29 ;_.r~~ .~.6 
than cultivation, 62 on transport and 43 w~~Madras Divi- 28 69 
~n employment as agricultural labourers. · -·· · sion. 

North Madras Divi- 28 . 67 
ln the Deccan division, out of the pro- sion. .... adr n· . . b f .,6. 4 . . . d South· .w. as lVI· 27 - 69 

(4) 

4 
'5· ," 

3 

.. 5 

port1onate num er o <> ea.rmng epen- ' . &ion; . · 

dan~,. 122 g~t their income fro~ other . There'iS a substantial unifoi'mity of pattern 
sel'Vloos and JillScellaneous sources o! mcome, . throughout the State, the number of non-
60 from t~ans_Port, 54 from production other earning dependants being only a little l~S,~ 
than ~ult1vat10n and 53 from employment . than 2! times the number of self-supp<)rtmg 
as agnc~turallabourers. , :: persons~ This is a miscellaneous - class. 

In the West Madras division, as a whole, In the 1\.gency tracts, 3l.per cent are self
Qut of the proportionate number of. 341 supporting, 63 per cent a;re non-ea~g 
earning dependants, 164 are engaged in : dependants,. while 6 per /cent are ean,ung 
production other. than . cultivation, 57 on . dependants. The low level or income. in 
tts.nsport, 43 are engaged as agricultural these tracts compels more people to work _for 

S.T--&-5 
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their livelihood and this is the-explanation,: 
for the different position noticed in these 
tracts. ! . · 

. The Nilgirls figures ·are in marked con~ 
trast to those of the other two districts, 
Malabar and South· Kanara, in the same 
division,\ and there are as many as 37 per · 
cent under : self-supporting persons, while 
the percentage of non-earning dependants 
and earning dependants are only 58 and 5, 

·respectively.). The difference is due to the 
fact that the two Projects in this district 

-...employ a large number of immigrants, 
many of, whom have. left their families 
behind in ~heir .homes. ' 
· The rural and urban percentages for self~ 

· supporting. persons, non-earning dependants 
and earning dependants in this livelihood 
class are compare_d in the statement below:-
[ Statement No.· &7.] 

. ,. '. .. 

· · : State and natural 
ell vision. 

Percentage of persons who are · 
~- ~ , 

Self-support. Non-earning . Earning 
lng persons. dependants. dependants 

~ • .• • • . • • ' &; .. 

'Gi j -a ~ .. ~ ;i ~ 

(1) 

~ .... a - 3 ~ : P:t p ~- p ... ... 
. (2) {3) (4) •. (5) (6) (7) 

28 . 2~ 
29. 28 
28' ' 29 

68 69 
66 69. 

,89 · .. 68 

' 3 
6 3 
3 3, 

Madras ~tate • • . •• 
Madraa ~ Dlviaioq 
West Madras Dlvfslon •• 
:North~ Division~ 

.Agency · . • !. ~1 .. 83 • • 6 
.•PJalna •• .•• ., 29 .. 27 . 85 69. · '6 .. 4: 
Sou~ Madras Dimon :. · · .27. : 28 · 69 · 69 · , 4 3 , 

The percentages are roughly t1i!=' same in the' 
r rural areas as well as in the urban areas. 

• 
. -~The. percentages of employers, employees, 
inqependen:t workers ,ana those falling under 
the: ·residuari. categ!)ry (others), · among 

~e self-supporting persons in this livelihood 
class, are given in the statement below :-

[Statement No. 88.] 
Percentage of persons under 

State and 
natural division. Emplo- · Emplo- 'Inde- · Others. 

r yers, . . rees· pendent 
workers. 

• {1) 
. 

(2) (3) (4) (5) 
Madras State .. ·3 60 32 5 
;Madras. Deccan .3 49 .u. 4 

Division. 
West Madras Divi· 1 80. 15 4 

sion. 
.North Madras Divi. 2 51L 33. 6 

sion. 
South Madras Divi· 4) 57 .~5 4 
· · sion. . . . . 0 0 

Any person whose means of livelihood falls 
under Class V, VI or VII must necessarily 
either be an employer, employee or an 
independent worker, but among the persons 
who are included in Livelihood Class VITI, 
there may· be those, who are neither 
employers, nor employees nor independent 

· wo~kers-:-hen__ce the residuary category 
(others! referred to above. Employees of . 
Government and locar authorities and 
. the professional services, of course, fall 
under this class. · , 
· In the Deccan division, the percentage 
under employees is the largest in the Bellary 
.district ( 65 per cent), which is evidently 
due to the very large labour force employed 
on contract terms, as well as the Govern-,. 
ment servants employed, in the Tunga:. 
bhadra Project works in this district. 
Similar is the explanation for the large 
percentage (82 per cent) of employees in 
Malabar district in the West Madras division, 
(Malampuzha Project). 

The rural,: and urb~n percentages . for these four categories . of employers, employees, 
independent· workers'.a.nd others, in this livelihood class, are given below:- · 

.[Statement No. 89.] 

'· 

State and natural division. 

(1) . 

Madras State 

- Madra~ ~c~an Di~is.ion . 

West :Madras Division 

North :Madras Division- · · 

· · ~g(mcy . • .,_. . 
'-Plains ... :~.· .... I 

" - ,•.: ' .... ' .. •. .... ~·. \ • ' ... ' • c 

aouth :Madras.Di~sion .•• ·:, . • • . . .. . 
' , ; • . ~ • •. I , , , ' , ' .: ; 1 : ' ~ \ : 

l 

· 'Employers. 

RuraL Urban. 
(2) (3) 

3 3 

4 3 

1 3 

1 
3 2 

~ 

4, . . 4 • 

Percentage of persons under 

Employees. Independent 
workers. 

Rural. Urban. 
(4) (5) 

55 68 

46 55 

79 80 

66 
48 70 
' 

. 4~ . 64: 

Rural. 
(6) 

88 

47 

16 

31 
43 

4-! 

Urban. 
(7) 

25 

38 

11 

22 

27 

Others. 

Rural. Urban. 
(8) . (9) 

4 

3 

4 

2 
6. 

3-

6 

4 

6 

6 

5 
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Under employees, the figures are distinctly 
larger in urban areas than in the rural areas, 
and the reverse is the positioa in respect of 
independent workers. These are due to the 
fact that persons employed under GDvem
ment and local authorities are found in 
much larger numbers in urban areas than 
in the rural areas. Domestic servants also 
fall under this livelihood class. They are 
employed, as id well known, on a much 
larger scale in the urban areas than in the 
rural areas. 

The large percentage (71 per cent) of 
employees in Madras and Chingleput 
districts is due to the very large number of 
Government servants in the .City and. in 
the suburban areas in Chingleput district. · 

Secondary mean., of livelihood~-
Out of the proportionate nu~ber of 2, 782 
self-supporting persons in this class, bnly 
199 have a secondary means of livelihood, 
i.e., 7 per cent. The percentages for· the 
c.livisionR are 9 in the Deccan rlivision, 
6 in the West division, 11 in the North 
division and 6 in the South division. 
The sources of supplemental income are ' 
spread over all the livelihood classes, the 
contribution from transport being negli
gible. .. 

Out of every 393 earning dependants in 
this "livelihood class, 222 are engaged . in 
• Other services and miscellaneous sources of 
income ', 71 are employed as agricultural 
labourers, and 461 in production other than 
~ultivation. In the Deccan division, out. 
of a proportionate number of 4 70 earning 
dependants, 269 are engaged in ' Other 
services and miscellaneous sources of 
income', 101 in employment as agricultural 
labourers and 34 in production other than 
~ultivation. The large figure under Class 
VIII in Bellary district in this division is 
dearly attributable to the Tungabhadra 
Project works. ID. the West Madras 
division, out of a. proportionate number of 
278 earning dependants, 142 are engaged 
in ' Other services and miscellaneous sources 
of income ', 62 in production other tharl 
cultivation, while 31 are employed as a.gri
~ultural labourers. In the Ni)giris district,;_ 
in this division, out of a. proportionate 
number of 538 earning dependa.nts, 311 are. 
engaged in ' Other services and miscel
laneous sources of income'. while 127 
depend on rent from agriculttira.l land; In 
the North Madras. division, out of a. pr~· 
portion&.~ ~umber of 538 earning dependants, 

320 depend cri ' Other 8ervices · and·· mis- · 
cellt.neous sources of incomt. ~ and I 23 ori 
employment a.s agricultural labourers. 'l'his 
comparatively ll:d'ge ·percentage under agri-, 
culturallabcurers is a feature that one would 
expect to find in this division. In the South 
:Madras division, out · of ~·a proportionate· 
number of 357 earr.ing dependants, .. 200 are 
engaged in 'Other services and miscel
laneous sources of income ', 58 are employed 
as agricultural labourers, 48 are engaged in. 
production other than cultivation and 23 in 
commerce. 

As already mentioned, Livelihood Class 
Vlll, includes also the five categories of 
economically inactive persons . specified in . 
paragraph 1 of this Chapter. The- total 
number of self-supporting . persons under 
each of these five categories in each of the 
divisions is given below :- · · 

[Statement No. 90.] 

l!ltate aod natural 
divlalon. 

(1) 

lladraa State •, 
North ltadru Dfvf· 

lion. 
lladru DeocaD Diu 

.lion. 
South Hadra8 Dfvf· 

lion. 
Wee\lfadru Dfvf· 
:. lion. 

]~~ ]J~{ 'ii . !;l 
~~~ ~~! . ~11 ~ 8tf 
~~ Q~~ ,.i !- .as., 
isi.' lija . :1~ f ~· U!~ =8- == o~o • ~..,::1 
as~ a& ! .s 1'!. e-s:a 
i !;, i :.g .,!~ ~ 0 i!i 0 

!~ ... !s.~ ~-a-s.. ~ , ;a~oga 
. (2) . , (3) ( 4) (5) ·. (II) • 

' 
'11.919 '211,701 7,56! 64,1171 5,198 
. 2,744 8,959'- 1,177 19.227. 1,31! 

... 
1!1 7119 78 7.578 64!· 

! '. 
.. 

7,731 15,52n 8,950 !3,262 Z,llot 

1,828. ' 11,453 ; 2,8113 4,60t ; 685. 
• 0 ,• A .. 0 

n' will be ;~~n:.that the i,a,rgest of th~· 
groups is group (iv), beggars and vagrant~. : . 

. ' 
9. Industries . and · S_ervices;._(}eneral.- . 

All Industries and · Servi~s~ · have . been 
classified under 10. divisions in the manner 
specified in Annexure nr .. Livelihood Class V 
oovers five of these divisions, viz., Divi
sion 0 (Primary . indU.Stries · not elsewhere 
specified), Division 1 (Mining and quarrying), 
Division 2 (Processing and manufacture- II.T-B-m 
foodstuffs, textiles, leather and products S.T-5·7 
thereof), Division 3_ (PrQ~sing and manu
factu.re-:.-metals, ch~mica.IS . a.nd_ products. 
thereof) and Division 4 (Processing and manu-
facture not · elsewhere specified). Livelihood 
~a.Ss YI corresponds to Division 6. (Co:mm?rce)~ 
Livelihood . Class . vrr- corresponds to sub-
divisions .. 7·0 to 7·4. Liv~lihood Class yni 
includes·- .all other non-agricultural· servjces. 
and aJl mis_cella.neous, ·-. non-agricultural, 
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occupatioJ,}.S and includes. Divisio.n 5 (Con .. 
struction_ ~d utilities), subdivisions 7·5 to 
7·9 (Storage and warehousing, Postal services, 
Telegraph services and Wireless services) and 
transport and communications otherwise 

· unclass~ed and incidental services, Division 
8 (Health, ,Education and Public Adminis
tration) and· Division 9 (Sel-vices not else
where specified). As already mentioned, 
Class VIII includes also the other miscella
neous sources of livelihood, e.g., income from 
investments, pensions, and family remit
tances, proceeds of begging ap.d other 
sources of income of economically inactive 
person.S. · 

. /"" 

1 The: total number of self-supporting 
p~rsons in tpe State depending for their 

· livelihood on all Industries and Services. is 
5,289,698 •.. The percentage of distribution of 
these persons ·in . the . various - natural. 
dhisions is specified below:-

Natural division. 
:. ~ (1) .; .. 
. . "· ' 

Madra~ Deccan Division· 
West Madras Division . • . 
N.o~ Madras Division 
South ~Iadras Djvision 

-... 
. . . 

Percentage. 
(2) 

8 

17 .. 
21 
M 

Of the 54 per cent in the South division, 
7 per ~e:qt are. in M~dra&. City and ~ 7 per 
~e:t;lt i~ .t4~ IJl'Q.{assal distJ:icts. •• · · 

: The ·; better ' position "in,·. South · Ma<}ras 
division.-, is ·due to. the: larger extent of 
i,nd11st:.:ialization, th~ ~rger . handloom 
i.D.dustry ·and plantations: · Malabar district· 
has, among all' the ·districts in· the State, 
the: la~gest percentage (I2 per cent) of 
popUlation under industries and services. 
Coimbatore comes next with 8 per cent and 
th~n ~D;les_Madras City with 7 per. cent, 
followed by Madurai and Tirunelveli with 
~ per cent, and then Tanjore, Salem and 
Tiruchirappalli and Guntur with. 4 per cent. 
Analysing by divisions, we find that, out of. 
this popuk tion engaged ·in industries and 

... ~ .. 
servlc~s-

7 per cent are under Division 0-
, Primary industries not elsewhere specified '. 

. I per cent are under·. Division I-
~· Mining and quarrying •. ...-
: I8 per cent are .under Division 2-
~· Processing and ·manufacture-Foodstuffs, 
textiles, leather and products thereof.' .. 

. 3 per cent are · under Division· 3-
1 Processing · and · · manufacture--Metals, 
chemicals a.nd products thereof,·. 

.. 
7 per cent are under Division 4-· 

I Processing and manufacture tlOt elsewhere 
specified '. ~ 

6 per cent are under Division 5-
, Constructions and utilities '. 

I8 per cent are under Division &:--- · 
' Commerce '. 

.. 5 per cent are under Division 7-
, Transport, storage and communications '. 

10 per cent are under Division 8-
, 

1 Health, Education and Public Adminis
tration 1

• 

25 per cent are under Division 9-
• Services not elsewhere specified ' • 
It will thus be seen that, leaving out, the 
Miscellaneous services not elsewhere 
specified (Division 9), the two most iJ:9,por
tant divisions are (I) Commerce, and 
(2) . Processing and manufacture of food:-

. stuffs, textiles, leather and products thereof. 
Next comes Division ~ (Health, Education 
and .Public Administration) with 10 
per cent. Then there is a large gap before 
we come to Divisions 4 a.nd 0 with 7 per cent; 
each, i.e., processing and manufacturb not 
elsewhere specified, and primary industries 
other than cUltivation mining and quarrying. 
In the Deccan division, Divisions 5 and 2 
are the most important, and the next in 
importance is Division 6 (Commerce). In 
the West Madras division, Commerce is 
the most important, but the second place is 
taken by Division ~Primary industries 
not elsewhere specified, while the · 
third and . fourth plac~s · go to 
Divisions 2 and 4. In the North Madras 

. division, Commerce leads, followed by 
Division 2. ·The next two places, leaving 

... out Division 8, which is a special one~ 
go to Divisions 4 and 0. · The Agency is 
hardly in tpe picture, as far as industries and 
services a~ concerned. Only 15,868 persons 
in the. Agency tracts are engaged in indus
tries and services, i.e., 0·3 per cent of. the 
State population undex; all industries and 
services. This emphasises the well-known 
backward condition of these tracts. In the 
South · Madras division, Division 2 comes 
first and then Divisions 6, 8 and 4. In 
Madras City, as one would expect, Division 
6 (Commerce) leads, followed by Divisions 8 
and 7. In Salem, Coimbatore, Madurai and 

. Tirunelveli, the most important division is 
2 on account, of course, of the dominant 
position occupied by the textile . industry 
in these districts. The great importance of 
commercial · activities .in · Coimbatore ·is 
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brought out hy the fact that, in that distiict, 
commerce ranks second. In :Malabar 
district, commerce ranks first and then 
Divisions 2, 0 and 4. 

Fifty-five per cent of the population, 
en~aged in all industries and services, are 
fo~d in the rural area.s and 45 per cent in 
the urba.n areas. In the rural area., in 
the State as a whole, Division 2, processing 
and manufacture of foodstuffs, textiles, 
leather and products thereof, comes first 
and then commerce, thirdly, primary 
industries other than cultivation, mining 
and quarrying, and fourthly Division 4. In 
the urban area, in the State as &: whole, 
commerce leads, and the second, third ~d 
fourth places go to Divisions 2, 8 and 7 
respectively. This picture is just what 
one would expect in the urban area. 

The rurnl-urban break-up for the popu
lation engaged in industries and seryi~s in 
the State and in each of the natural diVISions, 
is given in the statement below. All the 
fi~ are percentages of the total number 
of self-supporting persons in all industries 
and services in the State. 

[Statement l't"'o. 91.] 

State and nattll'&l division. 

(1) . 

Rural. Urban. 
(:!) (3) 

Total. 
(4) 

lf~ State 55 45 100 
MadrM Deeean Division • • 5 3 8 
West Mad.r&a Division 13 4 17 
:Sorth MaUraa Division • • 12 9 !I 
South Madraa Division • • 2.'J 29 M 

It will be seen that, except in the South 
Madras division, the rural figure is higher. 
Though the non-agricultura.l population .is 
found in la.rge numbers in compact areas m 
the towns the vastness of the rural areas 
and popuia.tion has produced this ~t. 
In the South ~ division, the urban 
figure apparently exceeds th~ rnral figure, 
but if we deduct the Madras City figure of 7, 
the urban figure will be reduced ~ 2~, 
thus showing a larger rural proportion m 
this division a.lso. The apparen~ly large 
disparity between the rural and urban 
figures in the \Vest Madras diruion is due 
to the comparative sma.llnesa of the urban 
element in this division. It is not BUr· 
prising that the net result for the State a.s 
a whole is also a larger rural figure. 

I o. t::mi:n ' 0 '-Primary industTiu 
XOT E'LSEWHERE SPECIFIED.-The 
number of self-supporting persons in the. 
State as a whole engaged in primary. indus
tries not elsewhere specified is 363,769, or 
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'1 per cent . of the number of . self-support
ing persons engaged in all ind~tries and 
services in the State. Out of this number, 
36 per cent are engaged in plantation indus- s.T. 5-8 
tries, 34 per cent in fishing, 18 per cent in 
stock raising and· 11· per cent . in forestry 
and wood cutting: The larg&--t contribution 
to this division is from the South Madras 
division. with 42 per cent, West Ma.dra.s 
division coming next with 33 per cent, 
North Madras division coming third with 
22 per . cent, and the ~ divisiou 
coming last with 3 per cen~. · • . : . · _ 

In the South Madras division, planta
tion industries come first, next comes fishing, 
then stock raising, and lastly: forestry and 
wood cuttinO'. The highest. ~oU.re Under 
plantation indUstries is, a.s one would expect, 
in Coimba.tore district where we have the 
tea plantations in the Anama.lais. ' M~Urai 
and Tirunelveli also have some plantat1o~ 
the former more than the latter. The 
Tanjore figure of 120 is all due to betel 
vines. In Salem district, we ha. ve the 
plantations in the Sheveroy hills and also the 
large-scale plantain cultivation in some of 
the other hills in the district; The large 
contribution of fishing is to be expected 
thanks to the long coastal belt in· this 
division. The chief fis.birig districts are 
. Chingleput, Tanjore, Tirnnelveli, Ra.mana. 
thapuram, Madra.s C!ty .and South ~t: 

The important districts for stock l'8.lS1llg 
are Tirunelveli, Tanjore, Ra.ma.na.thapuram 
and North Arcot.· The Ta.njore figure 
·evidently· includes shepherds ·from. other 
districts, e.g., B.amanathapuram, V\ho bring 
their · herds to Tanjore ~ct a.nd were 
in Tanjore dist,rict at the time of the Census 
enumeration, and-~ out their he~ for 
manuring the fields. 

In the West Ma.dras division, the most 
important subdivision is · 0·3 plantation 
indus tries ; next comes fishing; thirdly, 
though far behind, comes _forestry and~~ 
cuttinO'. Under plantations, the Nilgms 
comes 

0 

first, then Mala. bar a.nd lastly South 
Ka.na.ra.. which is a correct picture. Under 
fb.tbing, .Ma.labar of course is the main con~ .. 
butor and then South Ka.na.ra., the contri• 
bution of the Kilgiris which is a. non-coastal 
district being practically nil. Un~er forestry 
and wood cutting, Malabar; as one would 
expect, .leads,· with South Ka.na.ra. and the 
Nilgiris eoming far behind, which is also a. 
correct picture. · . . . . .: 

In the North Madras division, fi4ing 
is the most. important. subdivision_ ' Stook . 
raising conies second,· while forestry a.nd 
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. wood cutting Qomes third. As this . division 
has a long coastal belt from its northern to 
its southern liniit, fishing is naturally the 
most important item. The contribution of 
the Agency tracts, which are far away from 
the sea 'coast, is negligible, while in the 
.Plains, the important fishing districts are 
East Godavari, Visakhapatnam, Srikakulam 
and Nellore. The Agency tracts are back
ward even in regard to stock raising, and in 
the Plains area the important districts are 
Nellore, Srikakulam, Guntur and Visakha
patnam. As regards forestry and wood 
cutting, the important districts are Sri
,kakulam, Guntur, Nellore, Visakhapatnam 
and Krishna. It is difficult to say that the 
classification has been done quite correctly 
jn all the districts in respect of this item. 
·'Vest Godavari is a prosperous district with 
.a large delta ; it has some forests in the 
.Chintalapudi and Polavaram taluks, whereas 
·Krishna district has hardly any large 
'forests. It is, therefore, difficult to under
..stand 'Vest Godavari returning a 

1 
.figure 

Df 5 under this item and Krishna 32. Even 
on the basis that all the Krishna figures relate 
,to wood cutters, tht : e can be no explanation 
for the very low figure of West Godavari. 
.Again, East Godavari has a very large 
Agency tract which is full of forests. It is 
.also a prosperous district with a large delta. 
It.is therefore difficult to see why it should 
Teturn the figure of 11. 

It is noteworthy that there are hardly 
.any plantation industries in this division. 
Most of the hilly areas in this division consist 
<>f low hills with an altitude which is 
insufficient for plantations. 

In the Deccan division, as one would 
.expect to find, the only important item is 
stock raising, with forestry and wood cutting 
-coming next, but far · behind. Practically 
in every village in this dry and backward 
tract, one can find herds of sheep Cuddapah 
and Anantapur Rie the most important 
districts for stock raising, and then come 
Kurnool and Bellary. Sheep's wool is used 
for crude blankets which are locally wovenjn 
these. districts. The herds are hired out 
for manuring fields and also sold in small 
lots for food. 

Eighty·two per cent of the self-s_upporting 
persons in this -division are found in rural 
areas, and the remaining 18 per cent in urban 
areas, which is nothing surprising, seeing that 
the occupations falling under this division are 
really of a rural character. In the rural areas, 
pla~tation industry i~ the most ~portant; 

fishing comes next, stock raising third, and 
forestry and wood cutting fourth, which i3 
just what one would expect to find. In the 
urban area, fishing accounts for only a little 
less than half the number of self-supporting 
persons in this division. This is also what 
one would expect to find, and the contri
bution must be from the coastal towns. 
The next largest figure is under plantation 
industry which must be due to persons 
residing in towns close to the plantation 
areas. The figure under forestry and wood 
cutting evidently relates to wood cutters and 
Forest Officers rather than to those engaged 
in any manual work in forests. 

11. Division 1-fllining and quarrying.
As already mentioned, this is the smallest 
division under all industries and services 
the number of self-supporting persons 
engaged in it being orily 54,913 in the entire 
State (about 1 per cent). Forty-five per cent 
of these persons are found in the South 
Madras division, 35 per cent in the North 
l\fadras division, 13 per cent in the 'Vest S·T·-5·9. 
Madras division and 7 per cent in the Deccan 
Division. Stone quarrying, clay and sand 
pits, as is well known, is the predominant 
category in this division and it accounts 
for 58 per cent of the s~lf-supporting persons 
engaged in mining and quarrying in the 
State. The percentages for the other sub
divisions are 14 per cent for mica, 12 per 
cent for salt, 8 per cent for metal mining 
except iron ore mining and 7 per cent for non
metallic mining and quarrying not otherwise 
classified. :Mica comes second-just what 
pne would expect to find-and it is mostly 
contributed by Nellore district, where mica. 
mines have developed on a considerable 
scale during and after the war. The largest 
figure under stone quarrying, clay and sand 
pits is in Malabar, e6idently reflecting the 
large quantities of wliite clays and pottery 
clays which are found in large quantities 
in the 'Vest Coast and which are utilized 
for the manufacture of what are known as 
l\Iangalore tiles and also for bricks and 
pottery. These brick and tile factories 
employ a large number of workers daily. 

Under subdivision 3, metal mining 
except iron ore mining, the important 
districts are Bellary, Srikakulam, Visakha
patnam and 'Vest Godavari. Fairly large 
deposits of iron ore and manganese ore 
occur in the Sandur mountains in Bellary 
district. The iron ores, amounting to 130 
million tons of high grade, have not been 
worked, but the present annual output of 
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manganese ore is about 100,000 tons~ 
Depoi,its of barytes, asbestos and steatite . 
occur in the limestones of Anantapur. 
Cuddapah and Kurnool districts, the barytes 
deposits being the largest in India. The 
annual production ofbarytes ranges between 
20,000 and 28,000 U?ns, while that of steatite 
from Anantapur and Kurnool districts is 
about 2,000 tons. The output of asbestos is 
negligible and is less than 100 tons per 
annum. Large quantities of ochre . are, 
obtained from Kurnool and Sa.ndur, and the 
total annual production has increaseq from: 
less than 200 tons in 1947 to nearly 4,00(}: 
t~:ms in 1948-40. Diamonds used to be 
worked formerly in Anantapur and Kurnool 
districts, but there is no production at 
present. 

The magnesite deposits in the Cheepuru
palli, Vizianagaram and adjoining areas of 
the Srikakulam and Visakhapatnam districts 
have been worked for many years and still 
contain some reserves of ore at depths. 
The output in 1948-49 amounted to over 
32,000 tons. 

The Rajahmundry sandstone:4 are quar
ried extensively for building purposes. 

Deposits of ehromite occur in the Konda
palle forest in Krishna district nea~ Vijaya
va.<la, and the production of chromite has 
increased from about 500 tons· in 1946-47 
to 5,142 t.ons in 1949. 

~ J ,J ·• ' ; ' 

The limestones in the Pain ad area and 
kankar deposits near G:untur m· Guntur 
district aro worked for cement manufacture. 

The mica area. in the Nellore district 
(Gudur, Rapur and Udayagiri taluks) con~ 
ta.ins some of the largest deposits of musco
vitE' mica in India, the annual output in 
rocont years being about 15,000 to 21,000 
cwt. · 

Among ceramic ~aterials, good deposits 
of white clay occur in East Godavari, West 
Godavari and Nellore districts. 

The southern portion of the South Arcot 
district, between Vriddhachalam, Cuddalore 
and Pondicherry, is underlain by lignite
bearing sandstones and the possibility. of 
exploiting it is now under investigation. 

Large deposits of magnetite iron ore 
estimated at over 300 million tons, occrir in 
the SaJom-Tiruchirapalli region, but owing 
to the non-availability of coalin South India, 
these deposits have not so far been worked 
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for·. large-scale iron . and .steel manufacture. 
The Salem magnesite deposits· contain esti· 
mated reserves of 90 million tons and the 
annual production. of. magnesite has ·-boon 
30,000 to 40,000 to~ in recen:t years., There 
are bauxite · deposits in the Shavaroy · hills 
and recen_tly there has been' a pr~uction 
of 1,500 tons of bauXite ~r· annum in this 
area. · In Tiruchirapalli_ distri-ct, t!te a~nual 
output of gypsum has increased from l5,000 
to 30,0~0 tons "i~- recent ~years, "and there 
was a record production of 44-,000 tons irl 
1949. Some of'th~ limest~ne deposits ~f .· ~ 
Tiruchirapalli and · . Tirtlnelveli: districts 
are n9W utilized for cemenf·manufacture~ .-l 

. . •J ... -.., : . t .' ,. . .•. 

Under subdivision 7 (salt), · the ~Ost 
important districts are Tirtinelveli, Tanjore~ 
South Arcot,' Nellore and Visakhapatnam. 
These figures evidently. : refer to the salt 
factories in these coastal districts ; ·. but 
there are salt factories in other diStricts also,' 
e.g., Guntur . and East . Godavari. There 
has evidently boon some misclassi:fication 
between this and 4·4. · · . . .~ 

,. : ' f ; . ~ 

Under non-metalic mining a.nd quarrying 
not otherwise classified, th~ most impo~an~ 
·districts are Malabar, Madurai, Tiruchira~ 
palli, Tirll)lelveli, Coimbatore, .~ Ramanatha-
puram and Krishna. . . · . . .. · · .. , , 

. p . . -
The Malabar figure· evidently relates 'to 

the quarrying .of laterite for. building pur.;. 
poses. The other figures ·mostly ~elate to 
quarrying _of lim~~ton~. · · · . · · · ·. 

There is no coaJniining, iron Ore mining 
or. petroleum orgas industry in: thla State. 
The very small figures, which we find und~r 
these items are evidently due to the enu
-J,Iie~:ation of .persons, \vho are employed ,in 
these industries elsewhere, and .. had come 
home at the time. of the census enumeration .. . , . . . . ... 

Accurate classification under subdivision 
' o ' (Non-metalic mining and q~arrying' not 
otherwise clasSified) ·and. subdivisi~n '3' 
(Metal mining, _except iron o~e. mining) ,was 
not easy . for the tabulatio~ · staff. · I am 
afraid there has boon some misclassi:fication 
under these subdivisions, _e.g.', I ani unable 
to explain otherwise some of the :figur~s 
under subdivision '3 '-,those of Madur~i; 
Tirunelveli, Guntur and Ne~Orf:'. · · 

~ ~.: . 
or the self-supporting :persons ' engaged 

in mining and quarrying, 77 per cent are in 
the rural areas and 23 ·per cent in urban 
areas: . As mining ·and quarrying are mostlv 
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. carried'' on in rural ·areas, this reflects th6 Deccan division-vi'de . th . e 
c~~ct position. · ' below :- . . .. _ 

&ta.tement 

. · 12. · Division 2-Processing · Gnd manu- [Statement No. ·_92.] 
facture of foodstuffs, teztiks, leather and pro-
a@ts thereof: -The self-supporting persons 
engaged in the . occupations specified· in 
this di\ision number 947,446 and account 

District. 

· for 18 per cent of the self-supporting persons - -(1} 
· in aJl industries and services in this State. .Coimba\Ore 
· It ts· nt> surprise to find that 53 per cent of · ~~Iem 

1 
ii 

these persons are engaged in cotton textiles, M::,:e 
-~ pet cent in pro~ing and manufacture. Tiruchirapalli 

.. 

of leather, leather products and foot-wear, = ·· 
· . 8 per cent in the· manufacture of wearing Bellary : : 

apparel (exoop1; foot-wear) and made up Guntur -.. , 
textile- goods and 7 ·per· cent in' tobacco East Godavart .. 
• d - . • ,. uf f b'di d North Arcot m ustnes, 1.e.,· man acture o . 1 s an Chingleput 

-Number 
of spin. 
iDg mills. 

(2) 

30 
3 
6' 
6 
5• 
2 .. 
2 
1 
3 
2 
l 
2 manufacture- of tobacco ·products such as Rama.nathapuram. 

cigarettes; cigars and also operations con- Total _ • • . .. 63, 
nected . with the preparation of raw leaf 

Number or 
eompoeite 

mills 
(spinning 

a.nd 
weaving) .. 

(3) 

9 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 

17 

· Total. 

(4) 

39 
4 
7 
7 
7 
3 
2 
~ 
1 
3 
2 
1 
2 

_80 

j;obacco · fQr these · manufactures. Next It. is not, therefore, ·surprising to find that 
eomes slibdivis.i.Qn 8, namely, textile indus· these two di~ions bring up the rear. · · 
tries otherwise. unclassified . which includes, Under tobacco, the important districts 
among others, silk, woollen and jute spinning are Malabar, South Kanara, Guntur~ Madras 
and weaving, manufacture of rope, twine, City and North Arcot. There is heavy 
stiiri.g and other related'goods from . cooonut consumption of tobacco in Malabar and to 
fib~e. aloes, : etc.~ Next- in importance is a lesser extent' in South Kanara. Guntur 
subdivision. 4, beverages, which, in view of is the- leading district for tobacco cultiva
the total Prohibition in this State, can cover tion,. particularly _ Virginian · -tobacco. It 
only manufa6ture of aerated-Wa.ter and other was in this district that the -Indian Leaf 
'beverages; ice,: etc. The distribution of Tobacco Development Company worked 
self-supporting per~ons engaged in these for many years before it extended its acti-
occupations. is as shown below :- . vi ties to. other districts in the Circars-

Madras Deccan Division ....... 7 per·cent. ~.:Manufacture ofbidis is carried on~ on a. large 
West Madras Division-12 per cent. ''scale, in Madras City and also in North Arcot 

; · North Madras Division--20 per cent. district, generally by the Muslim.s. 
· · ~ · : ~~th Madras Division-6~ per cent. Of the self-supporting persons in this 
.~-the North Madras ,division, the Agency division, 58 per cent are in rural areas and 
area is hardly in the picture. These occu- the remaining 42 per cent in urban areas. 
_pations are carried 0n only in the plains area Out of thor 53 per cent engag~d in . cotton 
jn that division. Sub-division 6, cotton textiles, 30 per cent are in rural areas and 
"textiles covers. both the large handloom . the :remaining 23 per cent in urban areas 

. industrY in the State and also textile mills. · though the textile mills are, with very few 
Except · [()l' three textile mills in East exceptions, in urban areas. The large hand
·Godavari district, one mill at Guntur, two . loom industry scattered all over the State is 
.at Adoni in Bellary district and three in responsible for ~he slightly larger rural 
Malabar district, the textile mills (71 in figure. The predominance of cotton textiles 
number) are all in the South Madras divi· in the rural areas is maintained in all the 
sion which has also a. larger number of divisions except in the South Madras divi
handlooms than in the North Madras divi· sion, where, out of 36 pe:r cent, 17 per cent 
sion. This explains' how South Madras areinruralareasand 19percentarein urban 
division leads with 36 per cent. The areas, which is ·of course due to the concen
important districts where there are textile tration of a large number of mills in Co~
mills are Coimba.tore, Salem; Madurai, Tiru- batore and large numbers of handlooms m 
nelveli and Rainanathapuram. There are a. number of towns notably Salem, l\Iadurai, 
three teXtile mills in the West Madras divi- ~ancheepui-am, GudiyaUam and Mela-
sion and two textile mills at Adqni in the palayam. · 
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The rural urban percentages for the State· 
and for the natural divisions a.re compared 
below~ 

(Statement Kc. 93.] 

Area. Total. Rural. Urban. 
(l) (2) (3) (4) 

:Ma.dras State ... 100 58 42 

the c~ntdbuiion of Ma.J.I:as City, .which- ha.B'. : 
a. number of metal , works,.·· g,lumininm .· .. · 
fa.::t.ories, match factories, engineering work:"'":'' 
shops, etc. .Coimt-atm;e come~ next, and ·J 
tho.n Tiruf'hlrapalli, Madl!rai and Sal~m. ·' . , 

8ubditioion ' 0 '.~' Manufacture of"" 
metal products otherwise unclassified' CO\'"ers · ; · 
several categories including blacksmiths ~d . Madras Deccan 7 

Division. 
\Vest Madras 12 

Division. 

4 

9 

3 

3 

. other workers in iron and makers of unp}e ... ; 
....._,.. ments, workE'rs in copper, brass and· bell 

metal, aluminium factories and workers in : . 
North lfadras 20 14 6 

Division. 
South lfad.raa 61 3\l 31 

Division. 

It will be se-en that the rural figure is higher 
than the urban figure except in the South 
Madras division where tl:.t urban percentage 
is hight•r for the reason already mentioned. 

lJ. Division 3-Processing and manu
facture of metals, chemicals and products 
tltereof.-Thie division accounts for only 
163,156so1I-supporting persons..or 3 per c£nt 
of the self-supporting persons in all Industries · 
and Services. This is not surprising, having 
regard to the_ fact that, as in India. as a. 
whole, heavy chemicals, iron and steel 
industries have yet to be developed in this 
State on any appreciable · scalE'. The 
percentage distribution under this division 
among the more important subdivisions is 
given below :-

Manufacture of metal products other-
wise uncl8S8ified . . •" 

Iron and steel (basia manufacture) .. 
Transport equipment . • . • 
Electrical machinery, apparatus, 

appliances and supplies . . . • 
Machinery (other than electrical machi

nery) including engineering work. 
shops . . . • . . • . 

34 
3 

21 

2 

9 

other metals. The metal work~ are. carried · 
on, mo.Stly as cottage and small-scale indus· ' 
tries, · but not in":' all ·places. . The only ~~ 
common category. in aU the di~tiicts is the 
blacksmith. There is a. steel rolling mill in · 
Nagapattinam and foundries in many places. 

- . . ...... 
· · Transport equipment.-· In . .-the North. 

l\Iadras division, the largest cont.ributioz;t is 
that of Visakhapatnam district; where, 
besides· motor workshops· there is· a'. ship~· 
building yard in Visakhapatnam' town. 
Under this subdivision, 1\:Iadra.S leads,. Tiru
chirapalli comes second,. Coimbatol'6 ·third' 
and Chingleput and Visakhapatna.m fourth. 
Madfas City has not only· numerous motor 
workshops, but 'alSo a. railway workshop 
and workshops for other kinds . of trariSp(>rt 
equipment. The Tiruchirapalli figure -is. 
of course, due to the railway workshop. ~ 
the Golden Rock colony. The CoimbatOre 
figure is due to motor workshops. Chingle-: 
put has not only its normal quota ofw~rk
shops in large towns. like Chingleput and . 
Kancheepuram, but also the Govern~ent . 
Transport Coach ·Building Factory · a.t 
Chromepet, the Union Company~s ·1\Ioto:F 
assembling factory at Vandalur a,nd. ,the 
railway work-shop at Tambaram. · The 

Basic industrial chemicals, fertilizers 
and power alcohol .. 2 

largest,.. contributors_ under Subdivision 5 
. [' Machinery . (other than electrical machi-Manufacture of chemical products 

otherwise uncl8S8ified 8 . nery) including engineering workshops 1 are 
. this Madras City, Tiruchirapalli and Coi.m-

Of the self-supporting persons m batore. The figures of some of the districts 
divi~?ion, 5 per cent are in the Deccan divi.. throw some doubts about the correctness 
sion, 12 per cent in the 'West Madras · of the classification nnderthis subdivision.·. 
division, IP per cent in the North Madras 
division, and 64 per cent in the South 
Madras division. Even here the Agency is, of 
<\ourse, hardly in the picture. In the West 
'Madras division, Malabar leads, whilt' there is 
a more even distribution in the North Madras 
-division. The dominance of Malabar in the 
'Vest Madras division is due to the famous 
metal works (brass, copper and bell metal) 
in Palghat and cutl~ry a~ soma centreB. 
In the South Madras division, 13 per cent 
~u.~. of the f4 per cent l'e.ferre.d .t~ ~bove, ia 

Under Subdivisio~ '6, ' Basic Industrial 
Chemicals,' the chief contribution is that 
of Salem due. of course, to· the Mettur 
Chemicals located at .Mettur. The other 
figures are very sm8Jl and represent -persons 
_employed in the manufacture of explosives 
'and fireworks. There is no production of 
power·alcohol in thiS State. -

The small figures found iD a. few·· ells· 
tricts under Subdivision .7 • viz.,. medical 
·~ p~ceutica:J pre}l¥~~~o~•;e~~~~~~ 
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rela.t& moStly to small ~ta.blishments" manu- .:and allied industries (5 per cent) and bricks, 
fact~ting indigenous and ·patent ·medicines. tiles and other structural clay products .-, 
The Nilgiris figure relates to the ma.nufa.c- · (5 per cent). . - ··< 
ture· o~ eu.calyptus o~. -·Th~ blank~ in_.the . . .It is not surprising to find that the-
table. mdicate defect1v~ enumeratio~, !or · largest number of self-supporting persons in· 
example-:at Sh~r~ur m M_alabar d~stnct, this division are engaged in wood a.nd·wood 
Ayury~dic. · ~ed1cmes are prepar~ on a . products other ·than furniture and fixtures. 
large scale' but · the- figure agamst that This subdivision covers · all industries iri . 
district is nil. .. , which wooden· materials are used excluding 
· ! : ,, Subdft'ision 8 covers a large number of furni_tuie or fixtures but including sawyers,. 

· items including· toilet preparations, soaps, carpenters,. turners, joiners, veneer and· 
paints, varnishes, polishes, ink and ma.tches. plywood makers! match veneer, splint. 
The main contributors . are the districts of , makers and basket makers. Malabar district 
Malabar

7 
Krishn.3., Madras City~ Chingleput, leads· naturally under this subdivision,.: 

Salem, .. ·Madurai and . Ramanathapuram., as it is the main indigenous source·of good 
There are soap, fact,ories. in Malabar and: timber in this State. · ·· . . . . · 
Madras .City, -m~tch and ·ink factories ' The items . included in sublllvision 
in Madras City, match factories in Chingle- o· '~1anufactriring industries otherwise
put and Madurai, soap manufacture/ in ' unclassified ' . . have/· been specified in· 
Salem · and match factorie!J in Sivakasi AnnexUre III. . The important items under 
and· Sattnr in Ramanathapuram district. this subdivision are repair and manufa.c-
. The · distribution ··of these industries tute of watches and clocks, workers in · 

. between the rural and urban areas is 'pre?ious stones, precious metals and makers 
indicated below :- of jewellery and ornaments, manufacture of 

· ' · musical instruments and appliances, sta.tion-
[Statement No: 94.] ery articles other than paper. and paper 

c" S~tedia~~~tural , Total. Rural. Urban· products, mhakers of plaspic and celluloid 
VISion. . articles ot er than rayon, sports goods 

(1) ~ · (2) .· ·· (3) (4} ~ makers, toy makers and other miscella-
Madras State · 100 43 57 . · neous manufacturing industries including 
Madras Deccan Division • • · · .5 ·· 3 · 2 bone, ivory, hom, shell,. etc. · Under this 
wes~ Madras. Division · ·• • · 12 8 4 subdivision also, Malabar leads, and the 
North Madras Division. ·.-~ · 19 8 11 other important- districts are· Tirunelveli~ 
South.Madras Divi'sio 1 ' , : .. · 64 24 . · 40 M~~as City,. r Tifuchirappalli, Tanjore and 
It' Will be seen that, in the Deccan and E~t Goda.vaxi. Makers of gold and silver 
w;est Madra~ divisions,. the rural percen.:.- jewellery .and prnaments are . mostly gold
tage8 are higher than the urban . ones, but smiths and they are generally found in all 
the reverse is the case in the ·other two districts. . , · 
divisions, where the industry is carried 01i.. The next important subdivision is 4·4 
i:r;1 ,large establishments, as large ip.dustries 'Non-metallic mineral products' in which 
are. naturally found in the towns and th~ the important items are potters and ma.kers 
cottage and small-~:~cale · establishments are. of earthenware found. in __ all districts~ 

. mostly in the rural areas, . . . ma.kers of porcelain and crockery, glass 
14. Division 4:_Proce.ssing ~nd manufac- bangles, glass beads, glass necklaces, etc. 

ture not elsewhere apecijied.--There are in . Makers of ·porcelain . and crockery ·are 
this State· 397

7
158 self-supporting persons· confined to a few centres the most important 

under this category, i.e., -8- per cent of- the of which are Mangalore, where the manu
self-supporting persons -in all industries aml facture of .crockery has been developed to a. 
s~rvices. Forty-nine per cent of these are considerable extent, tha.n.:b to· the pioneer 
in South Madras "division; 24 per cent-in the· work done by the Basel Mission, and Ranipet 
North Madras division; 20 per cent in the where Messrs. Parry & Co., have a. larg& 
West Madras division; and -7 • per cent in factory ·for manufacturing crockery. The 
the Deccan division. The chief subdivisions £rockery made in this State are of a simpl6 
in this division are wood and wood pt;oducts type and cannot compare with the luxurious 
other than furniture and fixtures ( 49 per kin~ of c~ockery made in Europe and the 
cent);· manufacturing industries ·otherwise Umted Kingdom. . 
:unclassified · (22 ~per.· ce~t); non-metallic~ The next important subdivision is 4•9 
mineral 'products {15 per' cent); printing '·Printing and allied industries, which 



-covers not only printers, lithographers, 
engravers, but also book binders and 
·stitchers. The largest contributions are 
those made by Madras City, Malabar, 
Krishna, Coimbatore, Tiruchirapalli, 
.lladurai, Ramanathapuram, Tirunelveli and 
Salem. :Madras City of course leads. These 
contributions are mainly of large towns 

Rural-urban - distribution · unde11 thit 
division is given in the statement. below :....., . 

'[Stateme?lt No. 95.] . 

State and natural 
division. 

(I)-~ 

Madras State 

Total.: Rural. Urban. 

(2) 

100 

' (3) (4). 

64 . 36 
where there are a number of printing presses. Madras Deccan Division •• · 6 · 4 . 2 
Sivakasi in Ramanathapuram district is West Madras Division • • . 20 16. 4 
famous for lithographic printing in multiple North Madras Division · • : 24 16 '· s 
,colours and these printing factories get South Madras DiviSion , • 50 . 2~ · .•.. , t2 1 

..ord.crs even from firms outside the State . It ~ill be seen that _64- per cent of the self· 
for advertisement, etc. I understand that supporting pe~sons engaged in these indus· 
these printing presses of Sivakasi have no tries are in rural areas and 36 per cent in 
rivals in India except in one or two centres urban areas, and that . the rural figure 
in Northern India. . · exceeds the urban ' figure in a.ll 'the 

X ext in importance. comes subdivision natural divisions. 
2, namely, • Bricks, tiles and.otber struc- 15• Division 5-Gonstruction and 
tural clay products 'in which, naturally, for utilities.-This division includes construction S.T.-a·ta' 
reasons already given, Malabar and South and maintenance of buildings, roads, bridges 

·Kanara districts on the West Coast lead. 
'There are numerous 'tile factories in these and other transport works, telegraph and 

telephone lines, irrigation and other agricul
two districts and there are large demandS tural works, electric power and gas supply, 
for their goods in this.,,State as well as domestic and industrial water-supply, sani
·Outside. · t k d · · 1 din · ary wor san serv1ces me u g scav~ngers. 

The cement industry has only a few The number of self-supporting ~·persons 
units of production in this State and there- ~ngaged in these occupations in theo entire 
fore accounts only for 1·24 per cent of the .State is 307,223, i.e.~ 6_ per cent of ~he total 
self-supporting persons in this division. number of self-supporting persons in all 
'The important contributions in this sub- industries and services. Of these,, ·52 per 
-division are naturally· from those districts cent are in the South · Madras division, 
whore there are· cement factories! :namely, ·.25 per cent in the· Deccan division, 12 per 
.Krishna (cement factory at Vijayavada), cent in the North Madras division, and 11 
· Guntur (cement factory near Mangalagiri), per cent in the West Madras division. · We 
Coimbatore (cement factory at Madukkarai), should expect large contributions under this 

-Tiruchirapalli (cement factory at Dalmia- .head from districts, where .. there ·wer~ hydro
puram) and Tirunelveli (cement factory at electric and irrigation prpject workS ;under 

· Tazhaiyuthu). The small figures, -in the execution at the time of the Census. This 
.other districts are evidently those relating .~xplains the large contributions made .under 
to makers· of cement. products. : ·subdivision 4- Construction of irrigation 

works, in Bellary "(Tungabhadra Project 
There is only a negligible product¥>n of 1works), Coimbatore (Lower BhavaniProject) ~ 

paper and paper products in the State, and . and Tirunelveli (Manim.uthar Project). · · 
the largest contributions are those of Ea.St The most important subdiVisions ooder 
·Godavari where the Government are this division are 5·1--Construction and 
,running a paper mill at Rajahmundry and maintenance of buildings (45 pe+ cent); ~·2-
Kurnool where hand-made paper is being Construction and maintenance of roads, 

.. manufactured. bridges and other transport works (13 per 

There are no petroleum or coal indus. 
. tries in the State now, and the negligible 
figures under this subdivision 4·1 evidently 
relate to:persons employed in these industries 
·outside the State who happened to be in 
thls State a.t the , time of the .. Census 

·enumeration. 

. cent); 5·4--Construction ·and ma.in.tenance 
· operatio~ 

9
of irrigation and other agricul

tural worKS (12 per cent); 5·6-Domestic 
and Industrial water':'supply (11 per cent); 
and 5·7--Sanitary works and services 
including sea vengers ( 10 per cent). Ther:.e has· 

. been considerable activity in recent years 
. in the~ matter of house bu.ilding to .p~pvide . . ~ ' . 
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·inore:· houses, ·though progress has: been 
hs.ndicapped by the difficulties in securing 
building materials. Under subdivision 5·1, 
the most important distqctls are Coimbatore, 
Salem, 'Madras and Tiruchirapalli, followed 
by Malabar, Ta.njore, South Kanara., 
Madurai, Bellary, and Tirunelveli. . 

, Under s~divisiOI1 5·2-' roads, bridg~ 
. and other transport works ', the Deccan 

· division ·leads . by a very large margin, 
more than 50 per cent of the self-supporting 
persons being in this division. This is due 
to the ; special programme of road works 
undertaken in these districts. 

~ .. ' ·• . . . 

, · · ;. -!Subcllvisi~n 5:4~' I~gation a1;1d other 
agricultural. -wor~' .has . ~ady been 
referred to. <. : 

. Subdivision 5·6-Domestic and Indus
trial water-supply-The only large figures 
under this subdivision are ~hos~ of Cuddapah 
and J{umool which is quite inexplicable. 
I· have'. consulted the Sanitary Engineer 
to' the· State Governinent and he agrees 
ihat the ·disparities in . the district figures 
clearly indi~ate. inistakes in e~unieration. 
1 --: Subdivision. 5·7-:&,nitary works and 
s~tvices in9luding scavengel'~cavengers, 
of cp~, ;~.re found in. 'all the .towns in the 
State.t though sanitary works are· found 

· .only in some , large towns. ·Madras City 
naturally leads under this subdiv~sion. 

~.Under subdivision 5·5.::_Electric power 
and gas supply-Madras City naturally lrads 
and .Coimbatore comes second, as that · 
districi ha;s benefited most from the Pykara. 
project. Tirunelveli comes third on account 
of the Papanasa.m electric proje9t. 

· Under subdivision 5·3-Construction 
~nd maintenance of Telegraph a~d Telephone 

. lines~ it is not SUrprising that the figures 
·;u-e negligible and that the bulk of the 
'contribution is from. Madras City. ' . . - . 

- The rural urban distribution for. this 
'division is. pven in _the statement below :~ 

. 
,[Statement No. 96.] 
• . • , . State Mld natural 

•. v··,·: . _ ·:.c;l,ivisio~ 
.. ~ ! ~I •' ,. ,! ; • ~ .! r ' 

. ""· ' 

.. MadraS State ... 
Madras Deccan 'Division •• 
Weat Madras Di-rision 

~'Nori11liadtas Division ~. · · 
· South M~as Division ' .-. · · 

Percentage in 

Rural. Urban Total. 
areas. areas. 

(2) . (3) {4) 

58 42 100 
18 7 25 
9 2 u 
6 6 12 

.: . 26 .. 
26 52 

. The rural figures are appreciably in etce~ 
of the urban figures in the Deccan and \Vest 
Madras _ divisions, and_ they are almost 
equal in the other two. divisions. . The 
figures in this division will of course vary · 
from year to year with reference to the 
projects under execution. · ~ / 

. 16. Division s-:-oommerce.-The number 
of self-supporting persons engaged in Com. 
merce in- the entire State is 948,791, i.e~,· 
18 per cent of the self-supporting persons 
in· all industries and services in the State. 
Of the self-supporting persons in this divi
sion, 58 per cent are found in the South 
Madras division, 21 per cent in the 
North Madras division, 14 per cent in 
the West Madras division and 7 per cent in 
the Deccan division. These figures give a 
correct picture of the telative position in the ..... 
various divisions. It is well-known that 
hawkers, street vendors and retail dealers 
dealing ·in miscellaneous articles are found 
·an over the State,- and even in small 
villages. It is not · therefore surprising to 
find that, ·of the ·self-supporting persons in 
this division 40 per cent are under sub:. 
~visipn ' 0 '~Retail trade otherwise · 
unclassified ; 36 per cent· are engaged in 
retailtrade in food stuffs (including bever
ages and narcotics) ; 8 per cent in retail 
.trade in textile and leather goods ; 5 per cent 
under money-lending, ba.nking an.d other 
financial business, and 4 per cent under 
wholesale . trade in commodities other than 
foodstuffs. -

Under ·subdivision 6-G-Miscellaneous 
retail trade, Malabar leads, Madras coming 
second, and Coimbatore third.. The Malabar 
figure will not come as a surprise to any one, 
who has toured in that district . 

The figure of 36 per cent· under' sub
division 6·1-Retail trade in foodstuffs 
(including beverages and· narcotics) will 
·not come.as a surprise, if it is remembered 
that this subdivision covers retail shops 
·not only in foodstuffs including grains and 
pulses, sw~t meat, etc., but also dealers in 
pan, bidi and cigarettes. . There are 

·naturally people engaged . in the latter 
in all the districts. Here also Malabar 
leads. That, owing to the thinness _of the 
population and its being scattered, even 
these facilities are lacking in the Agency 
areas is home out· by the negligible figures in 
the Agency tracts under this subdivision:· 

• 

. 
S.T.-51·4-
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, . Under su~division 6'3-Retail· trade in 
textile and leather goQds, the trade in textile , 
goods, of course, is the more important 
and there are naturally persons engaged 
in this occupation in all the districts.,. 

' The ! rural urba.rl dfutribution. b!; self
supporting persona engaged iri' CODllllerce is 
given in the .. statement. below i:.......,. j r · r ;: · i · .: ) / 

. . ," '. ·; ). ' . ;I ' ·.: . ! ! J . : !.. 't 
fState.m,ent No,. 97.] ...... ,: . r ..,: , 1 : :

1
•:,.'t 

· State and natural , : l; . , ' ·I · Percenta.ge in d 11 

. 'division. : · Rural '.'Urban : Total. 
\ I·, j " ,, ' ' • "· area8, \ ~as.·; ,:4 j 'v<l 

Under subdivision 6·S-Money-lending, 
banking and other financial · business, , ~, 
:Madras City naturally leads, followed by 
Ramanathaptirani, Tirunelveli, Tiruchira
palli, Coimbatore and Malabar. Ramanatha
puram naturally comes second on account 

(Ij ... , · r . · · · (2) \ ,. '(3) .~; ;; (4Y 

i.r&dras Sta~ · !. ; ' · ~45 .~ '., ';oss . ltllo6 
Madras tieoc~ Divisi~h' ••. ' r '' ' 8 ' ' '' ,1 ' • I I ,, . .! ~ 
'West Madras :DiviSion ' ::.. . ~ '1'0 ' . ' 4. '' ' ·~ 1 'tl 
North ~R!lraa Diyision · • ~· ·., '. r' 11 ;. z 10'' . ' : 2~ 
South ~ras Division ( •• 1 

'. "-~;1 • · ·: 37 n .: ·t • '~g 

of the Nagarathars (Nattukottai Chettiars) 
whose favourite profession is money-lending 
and banking. ·, 

I' •• , 

\Vholesale trade in commodities , other 
than foodstuffs (6·5)-'Madras City naturally 
leads, Madurai, Coimbatore and Tiruchira:
palli coming second, third and fourth, respecti
vely. In !.Iadurai and Tiruchirapalli dis
tricts, the main contributors are Madura! 
town and Tiruchirapalli town, and in Coim~ 
batore, there are three.other very large trade· 
centres besides Coimbatore, viz., Tiruppur, 
Pollachi and Erode. The· enumeration in 
regard to wholesale trade cannot be said. 
to· bo accurate, e.g., Krishna district is 
credited with lower figures than N.ellore 
district under subdivisions 4 and 5. . · 

J 

The figures under subdivision 6·~ 
· \Vholesale trade iq foodstuffs, confirm the 
small num her of persons engaged iii .this trade. 
Madnrai district leads, while Madras City 
and Coimhatore occupy. the .second and third 
places, respectively. The Madurai · figuie> 
is not surprising, seeing that· Madurai town 
is the most important market, not only for 
1\iadurai district, but ;:t.lso. for Ramanatha·· 
puram and Tirunelveli districts, while Coim· 
batore has four · of the most importan~ 
commercial centres in the State~ viz., Coim· 
batore · Pollachi, Tiruppur and Erode.· · · · : · 

J ' -~· ., • J. ~ ' r 1 I 

I The figures undor subdivision 6·6-Real 
Estate (House and Estate Agents, and non· 
arrricultural rent collectors) are negligible 
throughout the' State~' 1 ·The . figure for 
Visakhapatn~~ seem~ to indic:i~e ina~cu
rate · classification, ~· may be seen from 
comparing its figure of 13 with the figure<?! 
1 for Madras City. · · ~ .:· 1.; · 1 

' ' . . 

The small figures under subdivision 6-7 
- Insurance, do not cause any surprise, as 
insurance business and agerits are tO be 
found only in ! few large towns, though, froin 
there, the;Y carry on business throughout 
the State or ovet a. number of districts. • 

I-17 

; :, 1 . ' I " ~ i I. ~ ! .,i • ~! '' • ,..., • i <!, : 1 ) \' ' , ; \ ., ~ : 1 f ~ \ /~ 1 

Persons engaged in Commerce are. natW.ally 
found in larger numbers in lll'ban ax:ea.s. than 
in tura.I areas, as business on a: large scale 
can be.conducted only-in and:frQm towns. 
In, the . \Vest ; Madras : division~ ' , the.· rural 
percentage is.~ ~ppreciably higher~ than ~ thp 
urban percentage. for xea.sdns which' have 
aJieady 'been indicated;. the. urban·. ateas 
in thia .division; being relatively .very small, 
t~a.ders ~re 1 !ound . in .larger_ num~ers in 

hillvillag~s, ~s ~el h?-us~ b1 ~, :~~\~e~~. ~ s~~~ .~ 
y area. · , , · , ' · · ; · · 

fp i ' • , : I I ' : ' .: ,J ~ : ! . o.;. ,•: •. I '.~ ; ) -' ' ; ) ) '' .') . ' i ' 1 ,; 

17 ~ Division 7::._Transport, Btorage . and 
communications.-The·· number ; :· ;of ·;. J self:
supporting persons engaged; in the, occupa-

8 
T .-&·ts 

tions included in this division is ·271-007, · • 
i.e., 5 per cent _oft the total number o( sel&
·aupporting persons in all industries and ser~ 
Vices. ; 57, per cent of ,these are foun(L in 
the- South Madras division,: 21 per ·cent in 
the North Madras: division, r l6; per :cent 
in .the West ,Madras division and 6 per ·cent 
in the Deccan· division.1· Analysing ·by $Uh

divisions, 49 per eent are e~gaged in road 
transport services, 25 per cent. ltre employees 
under. railways; i while: ·12, per cent are 
engaged in transport bywater.. The. smaJl 
numbers of persons engaged I m transport, by 
air are naturally found in the district~ wl;u~r~ 
there are · aerodromes, . viz.~ , '~ Ch.ingleplJ~ 
(the aerodrome at Meenambakk~m ;wbic:b, 
serves., MadraS City. is located in Chingleput 
district) and ViSakhapatn.aJ!b .. Of the per1 
sons :employed ·r in )th~ ·:. Meenambakkam 
aerodrome, .sOme 1live , near; t;he aerodr9Int); 
itself. and others in .:rtladr~ Citt,>·::; .1 i ~.; t · 
·; ' Postal serVices~ accb~t lOr 7: per 'cen~ 
6£ the self~supporting persorurin this divi~ 
sion, while the telegraph and telephone set..: 
vices account· fol" about l per..: cen~' f'ach. 
Perilom engaged , in.i ' postal . , 6~ces ar~. 
naturally, found in 'all t~ ·districts, l\J;adr~, 
City. · leading by·. 'a large margin, 'l'anjore; 
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occupying the second place, Malabar the · City, Tiruchirapalli has. of course the 
.third place, :Madurai the fourth place, and largest ·railway colony. 
Coimbatore-the 'fifth place. ' Persons eng""' 
gea. in telephone services are naturally The rural-urban distribution for trans
found only in the small number of towns port s_ervices is given in the statement 
where ·telephone facilities-. are available, below:-
•Madras· City of course leading by a large [Statement No. 98.] 
·mar~; Th~ fighres under telegraph servi-
ce~ are:not . .Iarg~, as telegraph and postal 
~moos are operated together by common 
staff in most places~ ·. Wireiess service has 
not 'developed. much in this· State,' and thiS 
is. clearly reflected by the small figures under 
s'ubdivis~on 7·~Wireless services, the only 
two impc)rtant 'figures'being those of Madras 
City and Visakhapatnam. Subdivision 7•1 
-Trarisport by ~road-Pers~ns '·engaged· in 
tran8port :by ··road . are naturally found in 
all.the districts: there is no dtsti"i'!t :...:1 the 

Percentage in 

· 'State •. where large numbers of buses are not 
pl~g. ~adras City ~ads, while Malab:u",. 
Coimbatore and Madurm come second, third. 
and .:fourth, respectively.. This subdivision 
CoVers all means of transport by road. , -

: · .·Under subdivision 7·2-Transport·. by 
water . also, Madras leads with Malabar as 
a close second and South Kanara third. In 
Madras .City, ,there is not only .the traffic 
in the Harbour, but also ·the heavy . boat 
traffic .in the Buckingham canal,_ which is 
mainly .used for transporting firewood to the 
Oty. ··Malabar and 'South, Kanara ·come 
·second and third .. respectively, on account of 
their large boat traffic in .. the rivers and 
backwaterS and the ports in those districts. 
·East ·Godavari conies 'next on account of its 
navigable _canals ·w~er~ boat.s ply, and' the 
Kakinaaa . Port. . . Tiruilelveli comes next, 
though far .. behind, on account of the Tuti
)'OOrUl :Port. In West Godavari, which comes 
next theM· is some boat .traffic, the volume 
or tlrls traffic having declined considerably 
after the advent of buses and t4e branch 
Railway IIDes from Nidadavole to 
Narasapur and from Gudivada to Bhima~ 
varam. · . Though there has been a similar 
decline in i East Godavari, there is still· a. 
large volume ot canal traffic in that dis
trict on account of the Central delta, and the 
appreciable traffic on the river betwee!l 
Rajahmundry and Polavaram and Bhadra.; 
chalam in ·.the · Agency tracts. Visakha
patnam comes next, mainly on account of 
the Visakhapatnam port. · 

The figures un,dflr rail~ay .transport are 
naturally fo~d in all the distncts. . Ma~as . 
City. natura:Dy leads J:tere also, ~chira
pa1Ji _ :Coming second •. Next . to :.Mac4"as1 

"""\ 
State and natural division. Rural Urban Total. 

areas. areas. 
- (1) (2) (3) (4) 

MadruState 32 68 100 
Madras Deccan Division •• 2 5 7 
West Madras Division 10 5 15 . 
North Madras Division .. 7 14 21 
South Madras Division .. 13 44 57 

-Except in West Madras division, the urban 
:figures are much higher than those for the 
rural areas, as transport services are most 
conveniently operated from towns. The 
reason for the rural figure being nearly twice 
the urban figure in the 'Vest Madras · divi· 
sion is what.has already been indicated more 
t.han once in this report ; the urban area in 
this division being relatively small and the 
rural area large and hilly, transport 
services by road and by water have to be 
operated at ma~y places, which cannot be 
conveniently covered by services based on 
the towns. 

18~ Division 8-Health, Eaucatian an4 . 
Publtc Administration.-· The number of self
supporting persons in this division is 508,708 
in the entire State, that is, 10 per cent of the 

· self-supporting persons in all industries 
a.nd services. 56 per cent of these are in 
South Madras -division, 23 per cent in the 
North .1\Iadras division, 12 per cent .in the 
West Madras division and 9 per cent in the 
Madras· Deccan division. Analysing by 
subdivisions, we find 13 per cent under Medi
cal and health ·services, 30 per cent under 
Educational ·services and research, 9 per 
cent under Police, 11 per cent under village 
officers and servants including village watch
men, 7 per cent under employees of Munici
palities and other local hodies, 21 per cent 
under employees of the State Governments 
and 10 per cent . under employees of the 
Union Government including Defence 
Services and employees of non-Indian 
Governments. 

Under· subdivision 8·2 Educational ser
:nces and research, · we find. 15 per cent of 
the self-supporting persons in the South 
Ma.dras. division, 8 per .. cent in the North 



Madras division, 5 per cent in the \Vest 
Madras division and 2 per cent in the Madras 
Deccan division. The number of persons 
under this subdivision will naturally 
depend upon the educational institutions 
in the various divisions-vide the statement 
below :-

[Statement No. 99.] 

Area. 

(1) 

Number of 
educational 
institutions 
(of all cate. 

gories) 
in the area, 

(2) 

than the employees of the State Government •. 
The total number of hospitals and dispen• 
saries run l;>y the Government and local 
bodies is given below :-
[Statement No. 100.] 

Natural division. 
; ·~ 

(1) <) _ _. 

Madras Deccan Divisioa 
West Madras Division 
North Madras Division 

.. 
•• 

Nambero£. 
medical · 

institutions. -
(2) 

IUr 
128 
341 

South Madras Division (excluding 587 
:Madras City). 

40,937 The figures :. under .• Police ' .: depend 
4,097 largely on the distribution.of police stations 

Madras State 
.Md{lras Doccu.n Division 
Wellt Madras Division 5,570 which are located according .to the needs of 
North Madras Division 12,837 each area. 
f>outh Mu.dras Division 18,433 ' 

The figures under subdivision 5-Village· 
Malabar district leads, Madras City occupy- officers and servants including village 
ing the second place, Tirunelveli the third watchmen are found in all the districts as 
pla.ce followed by <?untur, Tanjore, Coiwba- there is a wide spread yillage establishment 
tore and l\1adum1. in the State, the strength of the· 'village 

Tlle next largest item is subdivision 7 • establishment varying with the· size ·of, and 
Employees of State Governments . (The reyenue derived from, the village unit. . 

roliee have been shown in a separate sub- · Under subdivision; 6-Employees of 
divihion though the Police staff are mostly municipalities ·and local bodies ~e find 
employees of the State Government. The figures in all the districts except· in the 
nfficial village establishments are also shown Agency tracts where there is· only on~ local 
pcpnrately though they are entirely employees body, viz., the East Godavari · Agency 
of the State Government) .. This subdivi- District Board, which is a very small body;· 
Fion, Lowcv<>r, excludes services covered by The figures · in .this division relate . to· 
any other division or subdivision, for employees of Panchayat Boards, Townships; 
exnmple, forest officers and guards, medi- Cantoiiments, l\Iunicipalities ~d District 
cal and health services. The large concent- Boards. There is only one township, viz.,· 
ration of employees of the State Government 1-Iettur in this State, and only 4 cantonments." 
in Madras City is noteworthy .. Next comes The figures therefore relate mostly to ~m
:Malabar, though far behind, followed by ployees of panchayats, municipalities and 
Chlnglcput, Dellary and North Arcot dis- district boards which are· found in all 
tricts. The other districts are considera- districts in varying nlllilbers. Madras City 
l1ly behind. The large figure in Chingleput leads on account of the Corporation of 
district is of course due to the suburbs of Madras, the largest local authority in 
:Madras City where large numbers of emplo- the State. · 
yces of the State Government have to 
reside for want of accommodation in the City 
proper. The abnormal Bellary figure is 
of course due to the Tungabhadra Project 
Works. The large figures of -l\Ialabar and 

The rural-urban distriblltion of these' 
services. under Division · 8 .is indicated 
below:- . · · · -. ~ . .. .. . _, 

[$.atement No. 101.] 

North Arcot <listricts are due to the large 'State and natural division. 
size of these districts. 

(1) 
The medical and health services include 

not only the staff employed by the State 
G-overnment and local bodies but also Madras State 
private doctors, midwives, compounders, Madras Deccan Division •• 
and nurses. Gent'lrally speaking, except in West Madras Division 
out-of-the way places, the private person North Madras Division •• 
under this category will be a. larger nUI:lber South Madraa Division •• 

I-17.\ 

Percentage in 

areu. 
(3) 

areas.\ 
' {3) ' 

8 ',. ,4 

12 11 
20 36 

(4) ~ 

100 
9,' 

. 12 
23 ' 

5~ :;:t 
.... _ -~ 



.. r. IQ. Division 9-Servic~ ' not· elaewktre 
•peo•Jt«:drrThl~ ili\'i$ion eovers. all services 
no\ : iJ,tQhided · in.· any .·· o~her · division. All 
domestic, services .. a.ro · oovered by this 
division---;-motor car dri~~: cl~ers, cooks, 

.17 , gar~~ne~ and. ~~her ·.dom~sti~ .. s~rvants. 
S.T.-5 The9t~er 'subdiVISIO:q.~. utth,is. WVISion are 

· -barbers and beauty shops, laundries and 
laundry . services, hotelsa ___ i'estaurants an~ 
eatitfg houses.-recreation :services' (which 
inchlde cinem~ theatres, r music, J concerts, 
circuses, etc.rlegaL and 1 bti.siness services·t 
artg;: J Jette'rs-;, r i! and, 1 jOUi'nali~ l • a.nd 
·religious~. __ charitable and · welfare 

. eenices. ' l?ri~tS', ·mP~. : .· nUll$, ' ~:~adhus, 
l'~ligious :~me~diQanta and other r, religious. 

. workers, w:-e included in .the last· mentioned 
~ubdivision. · There is also the .. residuary 
subdivision-s~rvlCE;lS otherwise unclassi
fied;~· I As~ thiS· is_: 1 ~ 1residuarjr , division,' we 
muSt J e:Xpe"Ct'.J l4rge~ 'numbers I enunierated 
tmdet' it~ ,, The i 'numbei-1 of : self-slipporting 
per~9ris ~ve~d ~y·~.Iri~ di"?~~cini.~ 1,327,527~ 
fe.;, 2? P.<;~ ~e~t.Af ~~~ s~~-~~ppo~mg personS. 
id. J all \ mdustries I. a.nd . semces. . Of these, 
51 per cent are hi the' Sohih' Madras: diVision; 
!1 per·~ht ·m the Norlh:Ma.dras diVision, 
20 per cent mthe West' Madras diVision a.nd 
.8 per: tient in.the I?eccan division. · · Analys .. 
.fugr by: subdivisio~.we find·. 48 per:. cent. 
'underl, ServiceS ·otherwisE:S unclassified •,t II 
pe_f cent under.dome8tic se~ces, 7 ~r cent 

. under barbers ·and lleaut:r shops, -13 per cent 
under lamidries, and laundry sernces; .11 per 
cent :under .. hotelS;. restaurants .. and eating 
houses, ,2 'per:cent :under recreation services, 
3 per ce:p.t. under legal and business serviees;_ 
(less ,than) ·1. per 'centr tinder' arts, Jette~ 
and. journalism • and 4 · per · cent, under 
religious~ charitable a.Dd:welfare services.' · · 
·,./ ~~) ; .. ·.:~~;-J,- .fY".,_:; ::.i .. r )"-'i./'': )~· ... l ;~· 1 

·~. Domestic services account for II per cent 
of the self-supporting persoris in this divi· 
sion, i.e., about 146,000 self-supporting 
:r~~~ ip Jth~ en~~ St~te.-, 0~ t~~se,· ? per 
~~~ ~~ ~ t8e ~u~h, lia.~as., diY?-s~o!:':~ 4 per 
cent each m the North !fadras d!Vl~lO~ a.nd 
West Madras division and less than one half 
per cent in the De~an !, division~ · The 
largest oonttibiiting dist~ct~ ~ .. Tiruchira
p~M~~~Citf~d Mal~b'ar. · The Madras 
City figwa lS, of-course, qmte unde~tandable 
ant,\ so ~o t~e; Malabar figQ.te, having 
reg~d. tq~ the lMge ~umbe;I" of ... 9o+Q.estjo
sep-ants ~mployfia by .w~U-W:-4q pel'SOl}S in. 
th~t distrjct, bu~ the f~cbir~Pfl.).U~ tlgure .• : 
wlilch is the larg_q_st ~ .t~,.S~~tifJ •. ~,eqlS; tn~ 
inCUcate ~ome f_!tgari~s ~-; -~~vm~~ti9n't~ 

The· West 'Godavari figure of· 31 seems 

correct, but not the low figure of 17 for the 
Krishna. district. 

Under subdivision 9·2-Barbers ~nd 
beauty shops-the· South Madras division 
accounts for 4 per cent, the North Madras 
division for 2 pet cent and the other two 
divisions for less than I per cent each. · ~ 

Under · subdivision 9·3-Laundries and 
laundry services-the South Madras division 
accounts for 6 per cent, the North Madras 
division for 5 per cent and the other 
two divisions for I per cent each. This sub
division includes of course all the dhobies. 

: Under su~~vision 9·~ H otels1 restau
rants and eating ho~the South Madras 
divisi<?~ accounts f~r 6 per cent, th~ North 
Madras. division for .. I per cent, the- West 
Madra$, . divisio_n for. 3 per c;:ent and the 
Deccan division for less than half per cent. , _ 
;. Under subdivision 9·5--Recrea;tio:Q ser
vices-the South Madras division contributes 
2 Pe~ cent and the oth~r three divisions 
together I per cent. Madras City, of course, 
leads by a large margin, an.d accounts for 
nearly. one-fourth of· the South Madr~ 
division figure. Tanjore comes next. Curl ... 
oUsly, Chittoor· comes third~ . I do· not think 
that the Chittoor figure cart be correct. I 
am afraid this and some other figures in this 
subdivision disclose vagaries in enumeration 
or tl\bulation. . • . ' 
: 'Under· sub division 9•6-legal ·and 

business services-the South Madras division 
. aecounts for 1· 62 per cent, the North Madras 
division· for 0·78 per cent, the West Madras 
division for· 0·39 per cent, and the Deccan 
division· for 0·15 per cent. .There a~ 
nl'l.turally enough figures under this subdivi7 
Bion in all the districtS-the figures in the 
Agency tracts are, of ··course,· negllgib: 
Madras City naturally leads .. by a large 
'irt.argm~ .. Mal~ba~ comes ~9ond, .. Guilt~ 
hird,' Cormbatore fourth and Madura1 
fifth. ·· Thereis not much reason for Ountur 
~ show a large~ figure than ~Iadurai or 

· Coimbatore·;: I am afraid that,· here also, 
there are some vagaries in enumeration' or 
tabulation. · · · · - ·· • 

' Under subdivision 9·7--Arls •. lett{)rS 
and journalism-Madras City leads a11d. the 

_other figures are quite small .. There is, 
undoubtedly concentration of these services 
iii 'Madras City, and there are only a very few 
journals in the mufass~. · · . -~ · ~ · · 
· · · Under-HeligioU:S, cliaTitable and wel

fare Services ~9·8Y, the South 1\Ja~ra.S qivi~ 
sion leads with nearly 2·5 per cent wiiile the 
North Madras division and the .West Madraa 

... 1. ol .:.. ... - { 
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dh-i.'3ion have about 1 per cent 
figure for the Madras Deccan 
ne,...licrib]e 

. . : • ' •: ' ' l' 

each. The ~ self-suhorting or actually.wor~··"g ··• ~i~~ 
division is his body or Wnd, or have a. money" moome. 

Persons who hat some ~arnings, but had no 
regul~r sour~- ot ~llcome, .'were. treated ~ 
working dependanto. 'The . 'non-working 
dependants of 1931 thus "'orresponded to our 
non-earning depenrui.nts, · .. nd we 1should 
_expect the total of the earners q,nd ~orking 
depen<I.antfJ o~ 1931, fi9 cprres~d j to :the 
tota~ o~ o~ _ se~-supporting . pe~. ~d 
earnmg dependants, but, as has just-...~ · 

0 0 • 

It may be noted that, in this diYision, .48 
per cent of the self-supporting persons are in 
the residuary category-'Servic.es otherwise· 
unclassified '. 

The rural-urban distribution for these 
H·r>ices is indicated in the statement 
below:-

[Staf(ment No. 102.) menti~ed., the .figures do not bear 9ut ~. 
Percentage in. compansoii. ·Apart from the changetJ in .tlie '---

State and natural division. groupings of means of livelihood, the strict 
Rural Urban Total. d~_finition of &el(-~upporting persons ~dop~d 

(1) 

Jfa<lraa State 
JJadra.s Deccan DiYiilion .. 

\Yt-st ~Iadra.s Division 
North 1\f,l,lri.18 Division 

areas. areas. at the 1951 Census: and: the treat~ent· ()f 
<2> (3) (4) domestic servants at that Census has 
57 

6 
15 
11 

43 

5 

10 

in~olved. f~r-:rea:ching ~hanges which make 
s . UEeful compa~son of the figures of. ~he ~wo 

-20 censuses·· impossible~ / · · · • ' : ) .1 • 1 ~· 
I ; l j• ( !'' !.,. for 1• ~ 

100 

21 .. In_ this ... chapter, 1 ·have specified sbine 
26 .. 51 cases, which clearly' indicate some vaga.i·ies 

in enumeration or . classification~ 'fhe 
~0. A rpendix VII gives the m,1mber of . enumeration Qf the means of livelihqod ~d 

ficli-sup~orting persons by ~ex in selected · economi~ sta~us w~ tl>:e ~ost. difficult :{!art 
non-agncultural occupations m the State as· orthe enumeration_, at the 1951 Ceruius . .: A 
a whole and in each district. . . . ., similar ~bsery~t~on w~, .made by the fate ' 

. .. . :· :Mr. Yeatbf, i~ his ~193Lreport foJT :Madras 
21. Conclusion.-As already indicated in- . State. We in~roduCed further:tefinfmepts 

the Introductory chapter,. no confident. a~ ~he !.9~1 Cen~u~. Th. ,e q~estions Iflatptg 
comparison can be made' between the classifi-· to · Means of liV~~oo~.· _ra~se many ponpn
cation of means of livelihood made in 1931 drums and subtleties, -and they canpot:be · 
and that adopted at the 1951 Census, .. The . co:rectly -~d~rs~od and ac~~a~y-~pp~ed 
difficulty of this comparisqn will be clear . by the ~vr-~g~_Jm~~ra~:r ~.It IS ~t ~?- ~~sy 
from Subsidiary Table 5·6. It will be seen., task, to e:xplam these questions~ -iJ¥tera.~ 
from that ta.ble that earne~ and . working .. P~;r:s0J?:8 _a_~ci g~~ ~?rrect aJ1SWers f om~ th~m. 
c.kpc-ndants as classified at the 1931 Census : · On;the:whoJ.e, it @nnb~.b~ s~id ho;weyer,. · 
to_;cther accounted. for 55 per cent of the .. - that the i ~vagaries referred tO. abov~ have 
porulation, wJlileself-supporting persons and ·.- re~~teq_ Jn apy,.se:r!ous errors.'~" E-yen the 
earning dependants at' the 1951 census l ~~t~ .otthe ~en:umer~~iqn ?f;~h~ 1trie~~s _6f 
together account for only 31 per cent of the livelihood and econonuc status Conducted at 
population. At the 1931 Census,_ t_he pop-q-, .the 1951 ~ns~,.such as they are, have been 
Jation was classified under three categories,· valuable and worthwhile. > 
viz., earners, working dependants and non- It is in every way desirable that. we should 
working dependants; ·By ~ earner ' : was: :adhere: tO :the present divisions.: and sub
meant, a person making a regular individual divisions of means of livelihood until we have 
contribution for the upkeep of t~e ho~-: :obtained.truly.·comparable data. a.t a. number 
holdofwhich hewaa a ~ember~ Heneed.not of periodical c~ilB¥s~~ ~:: 

. ' ... 



S•t Non-agrlctl tural ciasses per 1,000 persons of ·general population, number In each class and· sub-class per 10,000 p~f aU 
non-agrlcul~al classes and number of employers, employees and Independent workers per 10,000 self-supportlni . ~ 

~ persons of all non-agricultural classes. · · \ . i 

. ' . ~ . ... 
-~ .... . ~- ."\ -f-~ .. ..:: ~~- ~· ~ .~" -~i g.. ~~ :.·~. ~~.,.~ .. ;·. '.' --~-:.: ... ;_·-' ~ ~t ? N~be~ ~J: ~.ooo~lt-s~l>i<>rl: j·· &.S' 

..... 

·· ii
0
• · Numbe,_per 10,0JO persons or all non-agrloUltural.classes. : ~ ' ing persons r tJJ non-agri- · . g§· . &1f . ..... 

"a~d " ' .. ., ·, ··' . . ...; · ·cultura ol.e.asea. 1 ·, 1 1; .. . - !.sa 
Total~·. .. · t ·. ' ... 1~ . :..~ ~ ...,. il ''a~j 

! State, natural division and district •. 
., i i 2 

.PQ go ·tl' -ft: 
~.:9 -~~ ··J· ·-t ~1! ~ 

·•.;; . . ·' ..... ·c~ J [.•. 
e 

'a 8 p.. . ~ .. ·h 1 -~"i ·_. • .. ·--~2! 
CO· Q 

0 ..... '., ~ ~1 9 co8 ,,.~.-4 0 2 . .·, ~--· t - lQ .. to "' ~8. ft . ·! ., ~ . ~~ . \ ' . ~ . ca"i~ $1~ ~ 
:s cp.,i . . .8 = ' - .s ~ 

SB-t10 ilJf s:IQ ~ .... ~ ~·~.8 ~ -a--··.a-~·->~~ ~~ ~ ls.~ 
Q -~"d "d .o~ 'S!. Ul ~- ~ . > " . .a .E-4 

(I) ~) . (3) (4) (5) (6) . (7) (8) {9) (10) (11) . " (12) (13) . ' (16) 

MAD BAS STATE .•• . . • • 851 2,699 6,891' :410 8,522 
·'' 

1,908 ' ·. 480 . 4,092 . 557 4,514. 4,'132 . 197 

t Madras Deccan Division ,. .. 819 2,'168 8,'158 478 2,747 ~· 1,637 . 898- 5,218 . 684 8,670 G,540 206 

Cuddapah •• . , .. 352 ,2,543 7,179 .278 2,949 1,374 284 . 5,393 . 309 ··3,217 . 6,355 119 409 04 
Kurnool . . .. . . 353 2,737 6,860 -403 2,523 . 1,460 308 . 5,709 620 3,573 5,547 260 449 

1~ Bellary . . . . 294 3,041 6,288 671 2,606. 1,843 385 5,166 . 756 4,933 4,143 ·. 168 366 
Ana.ntapur •• •• 282 2,777 6,631 592 2,928 1,927 637 4,508 633 2,905 -6,192 270 384 10 

2 West Madras Division 467 2,784 6,901 . 815 8,473 .· 1,828 481 4,218 . 264 6,112 8,451 . 173 819 887 

The N ilgiris ... . . . 669 3,844 5,648 . '508 5,079 874 • 277 3,770 291 8,176 1,320 . 213 208. 80 , ..... 
Malabar •• .. 489 .2,672 7,068 260 3,313 1,917 492 . 4,278 259. 6,187 3,429 125 2,329 622 w .... 
South Kanara .. • 371 2,847 . 6,703 450 . 3,531 1,814: 508 4,14:7 267 4,966 4,449 318 649 185 

8 North Madras Division .. 291 2,'109 6,'107 . 584 8,648 1,847 484 4,021 462 8,655 5,633 250 4,193 1,186 

(a) Agency tracts 100 2,975 6,.246 779 3,678 1,799 320 4,203 320 8,780 5,827 73 54 16 
Srikakulam .. 44 2,943 6,169 888 5,115 2,013 2,872 2,252 7,677 71 2 1 
Visakhapatnam 41 3,119 5,909 . 972 3,464 1,951 57 4,528 568 3,678 5,628 126 7 2 

East Godavari , • 119 2,903 6,322 775 8,424 1,593 \,502 4,481 314 4,362 5,214 110 .25 7 . 

West Godavari •• 197 3,016 6,288 696 3,910 1,980 227 3,883 .267 3,281 6,445 7 19 ··. 6-,.,. 
(b) Plains •• .. 298 2,706 6,713 581 3,647' 1,848 486 4,019 464 3,653 5,630 253 4,140 1,120 

Srikakulam 234 2,440 6,621 039 4,270 1,835 190 3,705 538 2,475 6,872 115 484 118 

Visakhapatnam ' . 316 2,510 6,759 731 4,101 1,391 699 ' 3,809 375 3,418 6,038 169 598 150 

East Godavari 331 2,741 6,795 464 3,663 2,085 586 3,666 468 3,399 5,902 231 730 200 

West Godavari •• 271 2,729 6,740 531 3,276 2,002 548 4,174. 745 3,556 5,197 502 434 118 

Krishna 350 2,800 6,652 548 2,650 1,888 547 4,915 352 4,967 4,411 270 623 175 

Guntur 305 2,801 6,795 404 3,331 1,945 327 4,397 383 4,3'30 6,049 238 777 218 

Nellore . 274 2,860 6,552 588 4,~49 1,726 487 3,238. 521 2,665 6,534 280 493 141 
( 

4 South Madras Dlvlslon 858 2,660 6,979 861 8,602 1,991 490 3,917 679 4,491 4,649 181 11,006 2,928 

' Madras 981 2,764 6,810 436 2,526 2,245 948 4,281 657 6,291 2,837 215 1,389 383 

Chingleput 329 2,680 7,100 220 3,974 1,613 . 670 3,843 482 4,808 ' 4,523 187 609 163 

Chittoor 248 2,733 6,928 
.. , 

339 2,569 1,664 {~: 5,389 741 3,750 . 5,330 ' 179 "9 123 .. 
North Arcot 305 2,408 7,200 342 3,701 2,094 3,729 627 3,624 5,611 138 872 210 

Salem 290 2,280 7,264 456 4,878 1,654 299 3,169 935 3,890 5,076 99 979 223 

Coimbatore 465 2,848 6,689 463 4,222 1,640 338 3,800 485 5,048 4,319. H8 1,531 436 . , 4,988 188 506 129 
~ South Arcot .. 182 2,549 7,186 265 3,388 1,956 618 . 4,138 727 4,097 

Tanjore .. 801 2,627 7,194 179 2,955 2,334 465 4,246 971 4,020 4,743 266 897 236 

Tiruchirapalli 285 2,670 7,072 258 3,470 1,913 681 3,936 837 4,393 4,529 241 839 224 .. . . 4,336 159 1,067 301 
Ma.durai •• . . 369 2,821 6,877 302 3,416 2,011 • 371 4,202 652 4,853 
Ramanathapuram 363 2,683 6,913 404 3,398 2,544 364 8,694 839 3,464 5,519 178 756 203 

'J'jr\Jnolyelf , • ' . '~ 
45, 2,674 6,8s: •u 4,144 2,11. s~ 1,378 •o8 3,502 5,84i l86 1,1U 2~7 
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·'! 

a 
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MADRAS STATE r:-• •••• , 
f. ' 

lladras Deccan DlfJsloir ..... 
Cuddapah •• 
Kurnool . 1 . f"' "-<, 
Bellary • • ;; • ~ 
.Anantapur 

West Madras Dlv,slon , . 
The Nilgiria •• ::? .... 
Malabar , •• p .;: 
South Kanara ,., ~:,,. 

lfonh Madras Dlvls.lon ;_, 
(a) Agency tracta:: • ;:_4 

· · Srik.akul4m · · 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari • .,.. 
West Godav~i ''"' . i, ._:·.,.: 

(b) Plams • • · • P 
Srikakulam •• 

13~;1 

~ 5:~ ~~vel~oo~ ;C~ass V-Numb~r P~t 10,00~ persons of livelihood class V In each 
· -- ._. ;.: .... · ·are e~~loyel'Sl employees and independent workers ; secondacy 

; . I . ' 

., '+"". 

.. . ' . 
'\ t"'J. .. 

~ .. --
r.;. ·.· . ~ .. 

,_ --;.,. .. 
"' r--. 
i '~ • 
J ..... 

•• I\ 

•) ,.. .. 
~ .!"·j· 
:) ~'";'. 

Number per 10,000 self. 
supporting persons of . , 

• ,. ,---. /'" / t ~ t 

Nuxn~ pet 10,000 Of livelihood 
~. .,-, ~., c1ass V,. ~-- ' 

'1-· ' 

:~.~2 ,,. 
2,397 . 
,,656 :·) 
8,009 ,, 
~.734: c) 

JS,765 .. 
'6,729 
'7,286 
6,705 
\6,235 
'6,575' 

8,032 6,563 
-.,193 (' .5,276 
2,88~ . ;6. 781) 
2,973 • "--" <6,426• 

- ~,70~ 
:Z,903 
2,812 
2,802 
2,72!l, 
,_,157 
2,706 

-~ 6,540_ 
~,- So93l, 

5,786 
6,258 

'' 6,098 
::-•. ~~653_~ 
,_. 6,549-

6,302 

' liveL'hood class V. 

, . 
•589 
317 

\639 
756. 
G9l 
405 
531. 
331 ., ;:"· 

.:(196 
' ' ,. ~ . ~ 

757' 

rD ..; 
... I <I) 

~ ~ 
~ ''a. 
~- I ~ ~~ ~ 
(6) •,. (7} . -

538 3,494.-
' -

769 2,ioo · 
549 l,k64 

1,066 2,02:t -
802 3,318 .. 
653 .1.756 . 
235 5,425 
119 )},147 
257 , ~ .. 5,288 
238 --3,449 

489 1,937 
1,16f1 ! ._ .• ; 263 
1,402 

1,740 
I 348 
' 641 
%,103 
1,921 

940 668 
1,179 169 
1,19~ l' 27, 

~- '751 492 l,940 

~ 

~ ,_ ' -t;E 
=.:~ 
g.~ 

"0 ~ . 

.s ~:. 
(8), 

5,9151 -. 

7,1~ ( 
8,08'1 . -
6,911 
5,880 
7,591 . 

--I 

4,340 " 
73. 

4,453 
6,313 

7,574 :. 
7,991 
9,652 
8,691-
7 ,'728 
7.808 ~. 

Cultivation of 
owned land. 

Self-sup. 
porting 

persona. 
(9) 

53 

91 
93 
75 
61 

130 
10 
21 

8 
11 

103 
92 
98 

172 
78 
79 

103 
.102 

E~ 
depen• 
danta. 

(10) 
20 

40 
4:i 
4:1 
u 

·~ 2 
10 
1 
2 

87 ,, 
4:1 
58 
60 
IS. 

Visakhapatnam e) .......... . 

East Godava:d ;:-.; -~:!. • r-·~ 
West Godavari -~~ · •~· .,) 

;~ 2,545 
..... .. 2,423 
(:,. ~- 2,830, 
..... " . 2,761.-

h) t$,672. 
-.~ 6,603; 
<;<. ~571 ... 

~ 1,153 644 
l 905 368 
~-~ 567 • : ; .. .23 

884 
1,501 
1,831 
2,180 
2,798 
2,713 
1,717 

7,568 
8,472 
8,131 131 

57 
76 

135 

36 
66 
51 
10 
22 
2~ 
4:8 
31) 

Krishna 
; Guntur • • ~1 • b 
Nellore • • {, • .-~: 

south Madras Division 

l 

Madras • • 00 ..... 

Chingleput - · ~:; • '- : 
Chittoor • • ~-:c, • ~; 
North Arcot • • • • 
Salem· •• 
COimbatore _ • • ~1 

• ::.~ 
South Arcot • ~ ~: · •• · 
Tanjore '~ ~ .. ·. 
Tiruchirapalli •• 
Ma.durai • • ,.; .• :~ 
Ramanathapuram; • ;.; 
Tirunelveli 

--;:. 2,685 
~-~·. r--· ... ~ ~.8oo 
i~~-~;; ~~ .. : ~.~4?_, 

r- .•. r:! f!:• 
#' •••. ·' •• 

{,._, (...,) .• .., 

\·:.•. ::p ~\.'-

.. 
( ' I~· ~--~ 

~ .. ""' 
~Kj .. 
~ ... ' 
~ ·~ ; J 

... .. .. ,.:··. ~," ~'. 
,..,.. .. ,_ 

'1; ... 

2,671 
2,624 
t~73i 
!~760, 
.2,460 
2,321 
2,803' 
2,494. 
!,721' 
2,614 
1,001. 
,,82: 
2,702 

6,685 
6,631 

<> 6,366: 
' _j c • '"'\-~ 

6,912 

" 6,.932 
. , e.999: 
~; 6,845: 

7 ,132' 
7,136 . 

~! 6,749: 
-; 1,208· 
,, 1,049' 

7,109 
6,653 

·.) G,569. 
6,791 

-- 66!J.. 959 
>} 630 327 
,_ . 569 377 
• 785 522 ,, -~ 

417 628 
444 530 
268 .... 445 
395 . '),03~ 
4os - 643 
543 977 
448 348 
298. 784.. 
230 1,052 
277 896 
346 538 
604. '78() 

. 50T 304: 

3,645 
6,018 

' 3,312 
1,576 
3,061 
3,244. 
4,636 
2,500 
2,940 
3.504 
4,573 

. 2.521 
2,615 

'1, 740 
6,861 
6,875 ··-
6,910 
7,761 J 

5,727 
3,452 
6,243 

~ 7,39~ 
6,296 
5,'179' -' 
5,016 
6,716 ' 
6,008 
5,600 
4,889 
6,699 
7,081 

79 
14:7 

41 
1 

43 
114. 
49 
19 
16 

113 
28 
91 

. 20 
60 
60 

1& 
I 

17 
41) 
26 
u 
6 
3~ 
I! 
11 
12 
11 
16 

Number per to.ooo persons of livelihood class v in each su~cla'Ss; number
. ' employees and 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood Number per 10,000 of self-supporting 
Class V. persons of ~velihood Class V. 

Serial 
number. 

State and natUl'al division. 
~! •.• .r ..:· ._, 
.... , .t ·"'· 

Self- Non-
:8upporting earning 

Earning 
dependants. 

Employers. ~ployeee. Indepen• 
, . , · dent. 

/' (1) 

1 
·z 
a 

• 

,., 

j2) -~ 
• I· ' 

MADRAS STATE :', •• 
'"... t...-. 

Madras Deccan Division ,., 
West Madras Division· :.: 
Korth Madras Division- ' 

(a) Agency 
(b) Plains •• ·:.- "-" 

South" Madras Division 

,_, 

'' ... . .. 

persons. dependants. 
• :· (3). 'i (4) 

: 5·a (a) :Rural. 
•. \ ~-. 2,764 6,696 ·< :' 2,69i 6, 703 

3,056 6,515· 
.. ,, ~.' 

2,903 
:l,7QO 
2,680 

5,931 
6,445 

6,910 

,, 
1 

(5) 

540 
606 

429 

1,16~ 
•8.55 
410 

(6) 

477 
802 
223 

263 
498 

,550 

·' workers. 
(lj') 

. 2,918 
1,781 
5,267 

1,740 
1,459 

2,683 

(8) 

6,607 
7,417 
4,51() 

7,997 
8,04l 

8,768-



' I " •. •. 

sub-cl&sS; nll.mber per 10,000 sell-supporting persons of livelihood claSs V,'who .. : · 
means of Uvelebood ot 10,000 persons of Uvelihood class v. · , :I : . 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood el&s. V whose ileoondary 1nea.na of livelihood is 
• ! 'i 

----------------~~--------~--~~--~----~----~--------------------~------~ Employment aa • - Production . . .. -- Other t~ervieea 
Cultivation or 
unowned land. 

agricuJtural Uent from agrlcul- ~tber than ~ Co~.' ' 1 
·· •. Tr~pqrt. · · and miseellane.., 

·· labourer. · turalland. .cultivation.. . · ~--.. ·• · J 

Self-sup
porting· 

, persons. 
(11) 

1i 

tt 
11 
7 
6 
~0 

88 
13 
3S 
&1 

18 
20 

27 
30 

g 

16 
13 
22 
16 
19 
}g 

11 
13 

9 

12 
30 

5 
7 

' l4t 
13 
17 
5 
6-

11 

Eam.ing 
depeD• 
dants. 

( 12} 

8 

7 
7 
7 
5 
9 

10 
7 
9 

16 

8 
10 
65 
23 . 

8 

7 
16 
10 
6 
9 
3 

' ' 4 

5 
18 ' . 3 
3 
5 
g 
3' 
2 
I 
3 

Self-sup- ' Earning 
porting. 'depen
porsona. , dants. 

·'I (13) , ! (14)· 
50 108 

68 
49 
96 
26 
97 
23 
8 

17 
49 

127 -~ 
. 143 

228 
62 

170 
126 
127 
122 
75 
52· 

104 
94 

241 
185. 

25 

1'1 
65 
15 
38 
26 
29 
11 
31 
25 
30 
29 

. 
139 
50 

185 
136 
192 
65 
80 
36 

106 

235 
588 
456 
144: 
855 
458 
231 
3lfr 
205 
136 
257 
193 
269 
262 

86 

. 40 
72 

' 61 r::: 86 
85 
6~ 

. 30 
84 
71 -
87 
72 

oussouro~ • ..;....---.-..:..... -------:...· ------ - - ----+-
Self-~p. E~g Self-s.up- Earning Self-B?p- Earning . Self-~p- Earning Self-~up_ Earning 
portJUg depen. portJUg depen-. portmg depen~ portmg depen- portmg depen- · 
persons. dants. persons. dants.' · persons. dante. persons, dants. persons. da.nts.' 

(15) i (16) (17) (l8) (19) (20) (29 ; • (22) . : (23) (2_4i 

n , & 42 21_2 15 •• ~~ •• 2 ::.r·· -~~ : 1 •• 26;1: 58 

80 '. 8 -38 220 " 25.. 29. l 1:.' . 4 .. , .. ,76,,. 143 
23 7 19 . 87 13 • 17. ; ' 1 . . 2 1 ' 65 106 

' 41 ' 15 51 182 27 • 30 :. 2 ' . 3 ' ' ' us 170 
, 21 . 6 35. 372 , . ,. 32 .. · 42 . , L 6 , , , 37 167 

83 l 4 4:8, 272 . 30, . ~9 . . 1 ' 6 . . 79 130 
• a 84 2u. . 16 ' 26 a & .. • • so.. . M . . . .. , ' ~. ~ . 
4 
3 

10 

32 
19 

16 
14 
29 
33 
24 

. 10 
40 
45 
35 
28 

' .. 50 

it 
17 
26 
24 

',· 23 
8 
5 

20 .•·. 23 
24 
·4 
il 
10 

15 
2 
1 

10 
', 8 
', It 

•• 
4 

11 
7 

10 
8 

28 
4: 

. 3 
8 
6 
6 

8 
3 
5 
9 

10 
2. 

. 1 
5 
6 
2 
1 
4 
2 

24 
56 

-108 

'58 
79 
33 .. 
90 
4:7 

:119 
' 56 
. 84' 
6~ 
40: 
54' 

,, 4~. 

60 
51, 

30 .. 
9 

30. 
63 

' 28, 
' 4,6· 
,.,29 

·~ 
25 
31 .. 
23· 
32, • 

389. 
211 •. 
312 , 

379 
340 
774 

. 679 
198 
314 ., .. 

.. 380 
597 ·,. 
550 
325 
306 ' 
264 
167 
436 •. 

243 
... 

253.· ·. 
152' . 

. 160 
240 
310. 
264 
129 
121 
134 
168 
427 
34a ··· 

8 •• 
14 •. 
26 •. 

16 
84 
16 .. 

4: , .• 
11.-

206 ... 

15 
24 .• 
11 .. 
20 .. 
16 .. 
12 .. 
15 .. 
9' 

13 •• 
-., " 
12 .. 
28 , . 
13. •' 
18 .. 
16 ... 
11 '. 
14 ... 
9 

10', 
16 •. 
12 ' 

4 1 5 .4 
1% • 2 5 •. , • 33 
87 • 8 6 ·. . 30 

32 ,4 ~ . 8 ,., '27 11' 

~~·~ ( ' ·: ~ 1 , ~' " . ·1'. 
20 •• ·~·~ •I 20 
24 "14 ."3· '20. 

383 . ' 3 . 1 ; ' '· . '- 8 

:io 
38' 
24 
58 
32 . 
31. 
20 .. 
'?· 

,. , -.. . . r. .. .r·. ~ 

4: 3 27 
.. 2 1 ., 21 
.• 2 . 3 ' 11 

a' · · 4: · · . 16 
.• 3 ,' :· 1 3, . 31 
... 2 .. , •. ' •• ,,. ,.. 37 
, . 3. ,- '• 38 
·u ' ,_. u· 

act 1 ' .. . ! 20. ;- .. 
. 5~ . • • • . 14 30 

24 . : 1 2 10 
23' 6 3 . 79 
1.8 ... l. , .. 3, .... 11 
45 . 3 7 23 
22. •. 2 3 20 
26.· \ 2 '3 18 
30 . 1 2 ' 10 
17 • 1 2 . 13 
sa 1 a 1a 
2~ 1 .. · 1 16 
25 •. 2. . ';4 ... 22 

21 
55-
66 

.53 
'is 
33 
12 
20 

8 
54 

113 
34 
24 
36 

102 
51 . 
36 

!i1 
114 
23' 
70 
40 
58'. 
64: 
22 
20· 
24 
56 
46 • 
42 

per 10,000 seU-suuportlng persons of livelihood class V, who are ~mployers · 
Independent workers~ · · ' . · ·· · . 

\ 

• · , , Number per 10,000 of livelihood · 
~- l~. . ·. Class V'f . ~ 

Number per 10.000 of self-supporting 
persons o£ Iivelihooi Class V. '- . 

!erial:" 
number. 

State BDd natural division. . 
E~ployers._. E~ployees. Indepe11~ · 

'dent _ 
workers. 

(1) ' . ~ (2) ., 
·, 

MADRAS STATE ~ .. 
' ' 

1 Madras Deccan Division •• 

I 'wen Madras Division · • j,' 

3 Borth Madras Dlvlslon 
,. c South Madras Division .. ••; 

I-18 

.•. 

Self- . , . Non. Earning 
supporting . ·. , ·earning dependants. 

persons. · .• ~ dependants. 

(3) ,. ' (4:) \ (5) 
5·2 (b) Urban. f 
2,68~ ~ . 6,879 

· or ·• ,.,._ . l 

. . 2.665 . '~ .. ~6 774 •• , ~ ... , .... , .. 
2,925 

·. !,700 .. ' . 6,813 .. -

433 

Zt3 

.487 

.. 

... . .. .... 

... 6,914 ••.•.. ·· !,661 425 .. •• . ' 

(6) ,:.: I (7) (8) :; 

.. . 
4,484 

! -,. \' I ' ~ 1' '~ 
~ ' ' 1),' 

'4,874 
\I: 

71t. : >. 2,660 .: l 6,829(' 

~1 f; ' .: ' 6,i6~::~ . .. 1,54~: 
.476 . 3,16~.; . \ 8,356' 

• .< • - .. ~ ,I' • 

~~17 r· · .. - . - 4.7~1. ~ ~-' ·P -::4.&3; 
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5•3 Number per 1,000 persons of livelihood class VI In each sub-class ; number 
employees and independent workers; secondary means of livelihood 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood 
Number per 10,000 of self-
supporting persons of liveli· Number 

1 . class VI. hood class VI. ,. Sta~ n~tural diviSion and tG .n ~ 
district. .a 

-r~ 
8.· .... Cultivation of -o. li -8 .n :8 fi! • owned land. -g .. 

1~ ·-fl ~ 
a:> 

i:a I>. 

l 
8.- - .,.2 Self-sap· Eatning 

==a) 'CD a- a- CDo 
Cl)a::l. §'tl ]II: porting de pen-

IQ r.o ~ ~ ~ 1>:;1 persons. danta. 
(1) (2) (3) (4)- (5) (8) (7) {8) (9) (10) 

J(ADBAS STATE ... .. - 2,489 7,211 300 1,268 2,308 6,424 61 18 
-1 Madras Deccan DiviSion .. - 2,588 ' 7,071 341 1,176 1,280 7,544 78 M 

Cuddapah •• 2,489 7,307 204. 555 1,287 8,158 86 38 
Kumool 

,.. 
2,7!14 6,919 297 731 1,053 8,216 88 39 ··r . ... 

· Bellary .. 2,563 7,049 388 2,318 1,678 6,004 74 27 
Ana.ntapur 2,513 7,047 440 1,019 1,128 7,853 68 31 

J West Madras Dlvlsloli •• - - 2,287 7,491 222 725 . 2,045 7,230 23 to 
The Nilgiris . .. 3,050 6,629 321 1,212 4,125 4,663 62 u 
Malabar 2,207 7,598 195 728 . 2,035 7,237 21 4 
,South Kana.ra .. ' 2,474 7,219' 307 620 1,683 7,697 28 31 

a Jf orth Madras Division •• 2,574 7,035 391 953 . 1,809 7,739 78 24 
(a) Agency tracta · •• 2,894 6,695 411 765 740 8,495 88 42 

Srikakulam. •• .. 3,188 6,336 476 •• 10,000 -104 207 
Visakhapatnam .. 3,047 ' 5,900 1,053 750 364 8,886 118 153 
East Godavari .. 2,882 6,773 345 1,010 712 8,278 94 13 
West Godavari .. 2,810 6,963 227 620 1,033 8,34:7 69 10 

(b) Plains · .. . 2,570 7,039 391 955 1,317 7,728 . 78 24 
Srika.kulam 2,238 7,023 739 '179 728 8,493 47 38 
Visa.khapa.tnam ·2,444 '1,031 525 986 1,400 7,614:) 65 20 

, East Godavari ' 2,625 7,012 363 983 1,059 7,958 'll ·12 
West Godavari 2,579 7,039 382. 1,371 1,610 7,013 65 23 
Krishna 2,597 7,103 300 - 979 1,707 7,314 87 18 
Guntur .. . . 2,674 '1,084. 242 660 1,568 • 7,772 87. 32 
Nellore 2,715 6,940 345 1,104 958 7,938-... 120 26 

4 s·outh Madras Division - 2,501 7,215 284 1,526 2,864 5,610 4S ~ 18.) 

Madras 2,7'12 6,801-· 427 1,527 4,544: 3,929 .(': { .. • .. -, 4 
Chingleput 2,646 7,182 172 1,419 2,233 6,348 4:8 11 
Chittoor .. 2,655 7,094 251 917 696 8,387 92 34 
NorthArcot 2,157 7,589 254 1,579 1,999 6,422 32 13 
Salem 2,047 7,666 287 1,556 2,104 6,34:0 21· 10 
Coim.ba.tore ... 2,804 6,880 316 1,236 3,157 5,607 28 11 
SouthAr~t .2,596 7,195 209 1,602 1,956 6,442 94. 32 
Ta.njore 2,473 7,381 146 1,696 2,406 5,898 36 9 
TiruchirapaUi 2,543 7,270 187 1.633 3,002 5,365 79 11 
Madill'ai •• 2,457 7,288 255 1,734 3,5" 4:,692 30 6 
Rama.na.thapura.m 2,468 7,246 286 1,740 2,616 . 5.644 77 14 
Tinmelveli •• 2,313 7.302 385 1,453 2,281 6,266 84 26 . 

Number per 101000Jpersons of llveliho9d class VI In each sub-class ; number 
employees and 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood Number per 10.000 of self-supporting 
· class VI. persons of livelihood class VI. 

Serial State and natural division.· 
number. Self- Non- Earning Employers. Employees. Indepen-

supporting earning dependants. dent 
persons. dependants. workers. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5} (6) (7) (8} 

6•3 (a) RuraL 

MADRAS STATE - - - '"' 2,567 7,112 321 957 1,209 7,834 

1 Madras Deccan Division - - - 2,883 6,'149 368 974 748 8,278 

a W esi Madras Dlvtslon - - - ... 2,257 7,497. 246 517 1,532 7,951 

a Borth Madras Division- . 
(a) Agency .. . . 2,894 6,695 4:11 765 740 8,495 

/ (b) Plains .. 2.644 6,887 469 809 768 8,423 
• .. South Madras DIYlslon - - •• "2,649 7,074 277 1,243 1,868 7,891 
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per 10.,000 self-supporting persons of llvellhood class VI., who are employers.,. 
of 10.,000 persons of livelihood .class VL , · ·· · · · 

per 10,000 of livelihood o1aaa VI wlwee eeoondary means of li~ is · · 

Cultivation of 
tiJlDWD8d laQd. -·-----Self-mp. 

porting 
peraona. 

(11) 

18 
15 
21 
12 

'1 
17 
84 
14 
70 

" u 
26 

36 
43 

8 
u 

3 
1 

20 
11 
11 
9 

11 
9 
1', 

12 
10 
e 
s 
e 

11 
16 
u 
8 
8 

13 

Earnmg 
de~ 
da.nta. 

(12) 

e 
10 
19 
9 
6 
9 

11 
1 

. 13 
11 

I 
8 

55 

i 
e 
6 
7 
a 
3 
6 
3 
4 
1 
3 

.'). 6 ., , . e 
2 
2 

' '1 

' 2 

' 6 

Employment .. 
&~Uicultural 

fa.bourer. 

· Bell-sup
porting 

person& 

(13) 
15 
20 
17 
20 
13 
28 

9 
10 
7 

16 

82 
o&1 

35 
43 
48 
82 
u 
23 
29 
36 
28 

.41 
26 
9 

9 
17 
7 

17 
10 
12 
12 
10 

9 
12 
8 

I 

Earning 
depen
dant.. 
(14) 

88 
• 87 

15 
4% 
o&1 

'. 45 

23 
36 
20 
31 

74 
98 

"'" . 14:5 
91 
95 
74 

101 
67 
78 

112 
46 

. ~lJ 
67 
28 

16 
29 
27 
48 

" 28 
'1'. 
'25 
2f . 
37 
34. 

Production 
other than Commerce. ·.. , Transport. 
cultivation. 

• A • • A ·~ A ,,_--~~--~ 
Belf-mp • .Ea.nUng Bell-sup· Earning ISelf-sup· Earning Bell-sup· Earning Self sup. Earning 
porting de~ porting depen• . port1ng depen·' porting depen• porting depen.. · 

per80D8. dants. pereons. dants. pereons. · dante. · pereons. dants. persons. . dants. , 
(15) (16) (11) (18} ; (19) (20) . (21) (22) (23) . (24) 
49 to 22 83 12 . . 111 . z a 27 sa 
79 19 28· &9 84' · 110 s· . 7 89 ··: ·as 
49 29 31 30 31 36. 13 11 ' 31 26 

0 97 32 23 38 47 80. . ..2 . • • 6 44, 62 
79 . 6 . 30 112 • 115 112 • 3 8 23 77 

. 86 ,. 10 29 61 58 191. . .2 5 ' 56 98 

21 . 4 88 88 81 55· a 7'- 2s ' ·u 
·16 a: 17 25 31 us. . e 4 · ·, · '··,,4·· '82 
11 3 33 62 . 32 49. • 2 '. 4 21 • - 40 
58 10 52 98 26 • . 63 . • "' 10 ;J5 43 

75 ta 22 42 u · · tsa · · a 4 21 ' u 
'14. • u. 20 46 · 47 184 · 2 2 · u.·· · 17 

35 
51 

121 
76 
33 
30 

. 81 
71 
77 
70 

163 
44 
68 
48 
'11 
31 
55 
32 

.. 59 
55 
52· 

•. 2f 
'. 25 

31 

14 
23 

5 
18 

,14 
3 
8 

33 
14 
13 
14 
9 
8 
5 

23 
12 
4 

n· 
. 12 

10 
6 

.5 
5 

16 

21 207 ' • • : • • • • 
62 97 561 • • ; • 28 · . 
15 43 · 76 US7 · 3 8 15 
11 32 40 66 5 3 26 . 16 
22 42 45 182 . 8 ·, 4 26 47 
25 . u . 70 411 1 ·. 4 16 118 
15 . 36 ' 33 342 3 6 20 46 
22 54 41 171 2 ·.5 19 28 
26 45 44 lllS . 4 . 6 27 40 
18 46 . ' 38 107 8 4 38 62 
22 23 45 - . 68 . 3 4 34 32 
24 . ' 46 .45 . ' 176 . 0 2 . . .. 4 23 . 19 . 
t7 7~' 23 ;· 1oo; a ,. · a ·' · ~ .2s :ia . 

4 
22 
23. 
15 
26 
22 
18 ., 
12 . 
15 
9 

32 
24 

67 . 16 186 1 . 15 58 150 
57 . 16 58 1 2 . 10 . 20 .. 
39 . 39 64 . 4 5 43 52 
'70 16 85 . 2 ° • 6 11 35 
'14. 26 104- . 2 3 12 42 
'79 . 34 102 3 b 32' . 62 

. '· 
27 17 64 3 8 . 11 . 
21 32 63 2 3 . 15, .. 
39 19 69' '2. 3 22 
41' 22 125. 1 4 19; 
96 27 76 . . '4 8 36 

~' 159 19 .. 93· 1 IS , 18 

34 
. 19 

30 
48 
46 
46 

per 10,000 self-supporting persons of livelihood class VI, who'are employers, 
Independent workers. · · . , 

Serial 
number. 

- State and natural diviston. · · 

(1) (2) 

ltADRAS ST.ATB 

1 Madras Deccan Dlvtslon •• 
• I 

2 West Madras Dlvtslon -# • 

3 

4 

Korth Madras Dlvtslon 

South Mac1ru Dlvtslon •• 

l-ISA 

.. 
•• 

... . ... 
.;... . . 

' .. .. ' 

.. 
•• 
' 

• • 
•• 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood 
clasa VI.· 

Nuinber per 10,000 of eelf-auimorting 
pe""?ns of livelihood class VL · 

Self Non· 
supporting· · eaming 

• Earning · Employers. Employees. Indepen-
depeodants.. ·. . . - · den' ' 

. persons. dependants. 
) (3) • (4) (5) 

.· 5-J (b) Urban.:. 
2,428 . . 7,288. 2M. 

2,373 . 

2,363 

' 7 ,sos. • . • • 821· • 

. 7,478 • ., 159. 

- ·.~.493 . . 7,198'. . . . .. 
2,424 . . 7,288.. 

809'. 

... '2811. 

. . . 
·_1,232 

::t,11S:: 
. •• 1,688 

workers. 
(7) (8)' 

.. 5,244 
_,. 

. 1,751 . ' 8,893 

a,298· 5,470 
~ I I ; 

1,928: . 8,954 

8,719' I 4,593 
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5·4 Kamber per JO,OOO persons of livelihood class vn in each sub-class, number 
employees and independent workers ; seeQndary means of 

'--

Number per 10,000 of livelihood 
class vn. 

Number per 10,000 of self-
supporting persons of liveli-

hood class VII • 
Number 

.. ,•J 

.j State\!atural division t>O 
rri .,; .a d district. · .... ~ .... .... ~ Cultivation of :;.,; l:l c: fa • .,; = . § ... ~ Ill G) • owned land • 

bi)Pfj 
... G) 

Pfjf 8:§ e c: G) G) . E. =~ ;:.. ;:.. C:Cil 
:Sill ell Cl) 

0· 0 G) ..!<I Self-sup- Earning ~: \!-.a Ill ... ~p., ·a p., - -a P."' 
· ... i . ~8. ' = G) . ~~ 

p., • Cl) 0 porting depen-OPfj a a ]~ G) z ·~ danta. • ~ ~ ID fiJ ~ ~ 1-t persons. 
( (1) ft'• •' (2) { l I ) {3) '. (4) ' (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

MADRAS STATE ... .,.l.l 2,548 . 7,123 331 . 361 6,844 2,795 28 8 
~ . 

.1 Madras Deccan Division • ! 2,552 7,084 364 SOt. 6,724 2,975 51 '22 .. . . 
Cuddapah.' ... 2,540 7,177 283 434 5,203 4,363 66 28 
Kurnoo1 ... 2,592 7,118 290 156 6,439 3,405 49 16 
Bella.ry . , •• ' ' 2,642' 6,861 497 505 7,200 2,295 60 24 

, Anantapur ... 2,484 7,148 368 196 7,339 2,46.5 39 '22 

·2. West Madras Division : 2,624 7,035 341 105 7,902 1,993 13 2 
The Nilgiris •• . . ' . 2,518 7,234 248 206 8,645 1,149 24 12 
·Malabar .. •• 2,632 7,073 . 295 62 8,181 1,757 11 2 

, SouthK~a ... .. . 2,613 6,868 519 239 .6,803 2,958 17 ' 2 
.3 Borth Madras Division ' '2,556 ' 7,049 .... 395 422 5,831 3,747 46 12 

(a)· Agency tracts 2,671 6,934 395 935 5,304 3,761 87 23 
Srikakulam 

. .. .. .. 
· Visakhapatnam ... 3,571 5,953 476 1Q,OOO 
East Godavari •• 2,530 7,068 402 984 6,032 2,984 64 32 
W eat Godavari .. 2,988 6,644 368 923 3,000 6,077 161 

(b) Plains 2,555 7,050 395 417 5,836 3,747 . 46 12 . ~ ' 

Sri.kakuiam 2,200 7,453 347 163 5,962 3,875 63 25 
Visa.khapatnam 2,218 7,426 356 80 6,467 3,453 30 16' 

·i / · East Godavari 2,709 .6,840 451 526 5,658 3,816 41 7 
West Godavari 2,719 6,811 '470 815 5,587 3,598 ,38 '21 

. Krishna' .. . 2,612 6,965 423 245 6,157 3,598 52 8 
Guntur ... 2,708' 6,929 363 ..- 748 4,710 4,542 62 10 
Nellore 2,596 7,097 307 265 6,229 3,506 58 10 

4 South' Madras Division. .. 2,519 . 7,181 300 421 6,930 . 2,649 23 6 
Madras. 2,590 6,952 458 652 7,178 2,170 1 
Chingleput .. 2,564 7,240 196 79 7,706 2,215 26 11 
.Chittoor .... 2,484 7,289 227 197 '7,69} 2,105 77 24. 
North Arcot •• 2,290 7,450 260 288 6,54 3,171 28 7 
Salem . •. . . 2,188 ~7,486 .../' 326 580 6,391 3,029 36 17 
Coimba.tore .. 2,927 6,770 303 574 6,223 3,203 17 3 
South Arcot •• 2,349 7,467 184 151 7,397 2,452 32 6 
Tanjore .. 2,561 7,272 167 441 ~ 6,722 2,837 18 2 
Tiruchirapalli 2,267 7,575 - 158 172 7,765 2,063 29 3 
Madurai 2,534 7,216 250 240 7,157 2,603. 14 8 
Ramana.thapuram 2,459 7,222 319 859 . 6,035 3,106 35 10 
Tirunelveli .. 2,669 6,955 376 200 6,155 3,645 52 10 

Number per 10,000 persons of livelihood class Vll in each sub-class number . employees and 
. ..: ·Number per 10,000 of livelihood class Number per 10,000 of self-supporting 

II . VII. persons of livelihood class vn. ..0 

ISg State. and natural divisiou. Self- Non-earning Earning Indepen-"t c:l supporting depen- depen. Employers. Employees. dent 
fQ 

persons. dants. dants. work era. 

(,1) (2) (3) . (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

6-4 (a) Rural."· 
MADRAS STATE . - •• .. .. 2,563 7,068 369 294 6,617 3,089 

1 Madras Deccan Division - - - - 2,686 6,849 465 360 6,321 3,319 

2 West Madras Division - - ... 2,621 6,969 410 103 7,507 2,390 

3 North Madras Division-
5,304 3,761 (a) Agency ., .. •• 2,671 6,934: 395 .• 935 

(b) Plains •• .. •• 2,580 6,931 489 560 5,823 3,617 

4 South Madras Division . • 2,493 7,243 264 293 8,352 3,~ ... - - -. 
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:~zr 10,~:) st!1·S'Ct'POrtlng P2rsons of livelihood class VII, who are emPloyers •. 
:livel!!!ocd of 10,000 persons of livelihood class vn. \ 

per 10,000 of livelihood class vn whose secondary mea.na of livelihood is 

Cultivation oC 
unowned land.· 

Employment as Production \\ . Other services 
agricultural Rent from agricul·- other than \''\Transport. and mhlcellane• 
labourer. tura.llaud. ·cultivation. · . \\,. : \ .. · ous sources~ -Self-sup

porting 
persons. 

Earning 
depen
dants. , 

Self-sup
porting 
persons. 

Earning Self-sup- Earning Self-sup· Earning Self-sup- Earning Self-sup; EahJ.ing Self-sup. ·Earning 
depen- porting depen- porting depen- porting depen- porting · 'dep~- porting depen. 
dants. persona. de.uts. persona. da.nts. persons. da.nts, persona. de.uts. <'~ersons. c:Iants. 

(14) (15) (16) (17) . (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) ~ \ (23) (24) (11) 
12 

7 
9 
7 
3 
8 

33 
17 
32 
39 

17 
64: 

32 
161 

16 
19 

4 
29 
14 
16 
22 
13 

6 

6 
9 
4 
2 
5 
4 

13 
12 
3 
7 

14 

(12) 
4 
I. 
9 

5 
1 

9 
2 

10 
8 

8 
12 

46 
3 
2 
2 
2 

11 
3 
1 
2 

2 

4 
10 
3 
2 
4 
2 
4 
2 
2 
1 
3 

(13) 
9 
8 
3 

12 
4 
9 

10 
5' 
8 

17 
21 
52 

48 
69 
21 
52 

3 
2lS 
27 
14 
37 
22 

5 

2 
8 
6 
4 
9 
1 

10 
9 
6 
7 
9 

43 24 5 18 82 8 . 34 s , · 82 • .. '•.\n'- 94 
53 • 43 16 ' 7 64 u . 33 15 ' : 60 'J i . 24: 1 .. ~~ 
16- 33 33 5 34 11 ,• 33 14 '• ~0 ·, •. , _33 '.:. .110 
'17 30 12 9 28 5 22 30 53 ':, . 36 82 . 
79 23 7 - ' 6 113 · 12 45 8 · 79 ~ r: ; . 11. l44 
41 65 16 7 45 14 : 32 11 74 .. 20 137 
43 6 2 46 · 164 11 22 .. 13 57 ·:·, 'r17 42 
31 
32 
84 
83 

238 

233 
276 

81 
69 
28 

144 
154 
51 
64 
57 

26 

37 
46 
37 
45 
48 
15 

JO 
19 
20 
42 . 
52 

4 
2 

21 
38 
12 

8 
2~ 
38 
48 
9 

23 
48 
49 
56 
65 

22 
22 
22 
18 
18 
16 
9 

48 
38 
37 
10 
7 

21 

1 
5 
9 

9 
3 
2 

12 
18 
15 
11 

I 

4 
2 
4 
9 
4 
3 
4 
6 
6 
5 
4 
3 
4 

12 
26 

122 
19 
29 

32 
23 
19 
32 

3 
21 
20 
14 
19 
41 

10 
3 

62 
'9 

7 
15 

7 
.6 
·8 
3 
7 

15 
11 

24 
146 
241 
62 
35 

238 
41 

62 
28 
35 
82 
40 
58 
70 

103 

69 
78 
68 
30 
89 ~ 

93 
69 
43 
28' 
28 
46 

. 139 
Ill 

16 
9 

17 
7 

12 

46 
7 

13 
2 
6 
7 

j: I 5. 

( 
17 

7 

7 
3 
7 

14 
4 
9 
8. 
4 

11 
6 
6 

19 
13 

23 
13 
55 
29 

. 29 

238 
32 

29"' 
17 

.21 
46 

. 38 
29 
22 
11 

',40 
58 
17 
21 

• 26 
53 
45 
I4 
30 
23 
45 
35 
61 

. • 9 . ' 43 'I < .. '0 
''15 .. 56 '·•,•(17 
' • 6 ' . 63 · .• ' \ ; 21.: 

10 
.. 47 

.ss ,':, ·. 15 
29'·• ~9 

~ t ;
1 . 'I I ' ~ . 

24 
115 
. 10 
'13 

1 . . 
12 . 
I7 
6 

12 
'17 

4 

... 
15 
9 
5 
6 
3 

: 7 
6 
6 
7 
4 

.. 
40 . 24 

46 
' . ' 81 15 

'97 ~\· 27 
39r• • \'.' 7 

105 ,'.\· 9 
109 ' l'l 

. 104 18 
;52 3I 
81 8 

as , ~- ~ta 

115 
3I 
18 
:43 
37 
37 
61 
34 

'27 
; 37 '. 

17 
52 

' ., 

'··29 
10 
30 
10 

8 
'· 11 

5 
8' 

·9 
;'1 
38 
I5 

' 113 
35 
55 

117 
29 

24 
46 

118 
106_' 
213 
53 
79 (' 

'155 
133 
. 4~ 

.\:. 97 
205 

24 ·., 
'69 
51 
77 
93 
37 
33• 
Iii 
88 
72 
83 

per 10,000 self-supporting persons of livelihood class VII, who are employers 
bdependent workers. 

1 

J 

a 
4 

St<J.te and natural division. 

.. 
(2) 

:UADRASSTATE •• 
Madras Deccan Division •• 

West Madras Division 

Borth !!adras Division 

Bout~ ~!ras Dlviston 

.. 
... 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood 
olasaVTI. , 

Self· 
supporting 

persona. 
(3) 

5·4 (b) Urban. 

. 2,538 

2,514 

2,629 

2,542 

2,527 

(4) 

'1,149 

'1,15i 

'1,183 

'1,108 

7,161 

(5) 

313 

335-' 

208 

350 

312 

.. 

Number per 10,000 self-supporting 
persona Of livelihood clasS' VI~ 

(6) 

394 

282 

109 

345 

.. 461 .. 
, 

(j) 

6,954 

6,848 
(' 

.. 

8,675 r 

5,843 . 

7.108 .. ,,.· 

Indepen. 
dent 

workers. 
i :(8) . 

. .. 
2,652 

2,870 

1.~16 

3,812 

'2,431 



. . '/ 
Serial State, natural division 
number~ . and district./ 

J ~~ ~· 

(1) 

1. 

i . 

3 

Serial 
number. 

(1) 

t 
2 
3 

.~ /!, (2) 

MADRAS STATE 

Maclru Deccan Division. 
' Cuddapah ". 
· . Kurnool •• 

Bella.ry •• : 
Anantapur . ) 

West Madras Division 
The Nilgirill •• 
Malabar... · 
South Kanara •• 

Borth Madras Division .•• 
'. · (a) Agency tracts 

· · Srike.kulam · •• 
. ' Visakhapatnam •• 

East Godavari 
. ·· West Qodavari 

·<b> Plains , .•• 
· · , Srikakulam. ., 

'. • · Visa.khapatnam 
· East Godavari · 
~West Godavari ' •• 

; · Krishna •• · 
'· · Guntur •• .... 
· Nellore •• 

South Madras Division 
Madras .: .•• 
Chingleput I 
Chittoor ... 
NorthArcot 
Salem •. 
Coimba.tore 
·South Arcot 
Tanjore ·•• 
Tiruchira.palli ~ 
Madurai 
Rama.natha.puram. 
Tirunelveli 

State and natural 
division. 

(2) 

MADRAS STATE 
Madras Deccan Division .. 
West Madras Division 
H orth Madras Division

(a) Agency 
(b) Plains .• • . 

Sout~ Mad~as Division 
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/ 5•5 Number per 10,000 persons of livelihood class VDI in each 
class vm, who are employers, employees and independent workers ; 

I 
Number per 10,000 persons · j of livelihood class VIII. 

Number per 10,000 self
supporting persons of 
liv~lihood class Vlll. 

Number 

Cultivation of 
owned land. 

. '~ 
·.~.a 
'1! 
I ' 8.:! 

f1 $l.o '' ( 'f 
' ' ~ 8. .CI) 

{Q 

(3) 
. 2,782 

2,883 
2,636 
2,769 
3,257 
2,959 
2,814 

· 3,65G 
. 2,717 

2,927 
2,795 
3,096 
3,004 
3,387 
3,089 
2,982 
2,791 
.2,430 
2,682 
2,722 
2,779 

. 2,961 
2,866 
2,992 
2,748 
2,858 
2,657 
2,761 
2,511 
2,348 
2,911 
2,596 
2,655 
2,851 
2,874 
2,722 
2,868 

d 
. Ill g. 

g'd 
~ 

(4) 
8,825 

8,847 
7,087 
6,899 
6,001 
6,416 
8,908 
5,806 
7,053 
6,693 
8,667 
6,277 
6,735 
5,646 
6,249 
6,562 
6,672 
6,747 
6,630 
6,857 
f', 718 
6,427 
6,781 . 
6,524 
8,895 
6,712 
7,148 
6,892 

. 7,153 
7,229 
6,531 
7,130 
7,183 
6,857 
6,833 
6,970 
6,721 

·i .,1 
CD• 

"CS 
~ 

(5) 
393 

470 
277 
332 
742 
625 
278 
538 
230 
380 
638 
627 
261 
967 
662 

-456 

537 
823 
688 
421 
503 
612 
353 
484 
357 
430 

"195 
347 
336 
423 
558 
274 
162 
292 
293 
308 
411 

I§. 
~ 

..9 

i 
(6) 

299 

348 
124 
425 
311 
532 \ 

144 
384: 
112 
164 
235 
14:7 

441. 
119 
54 

237 
316 

. 222 
222 
287 
163 
248 
272 
363 
285 
187 
585 
191 
621 

·au 
334 
598 
535 
339 
331 
185 
, 

i 
(7) 

8,048 

. 4,902· 
4,502 
4,734 
6,462 
3,715 
7,964 
7,434 
8,216 
7,292 
6,917 
6,570 
7,102 
6,802 
6,941 
5,828 
5,907 
5,031 
5,491 
5,945. 
5,234 
7,010 
6,639 
4,293 
5,719 
7,148 
7,061 
5,443 
4,616 
5,464 
6,170 
5,992 
5,333 
5,252 
5,434 
4,665 
4,879 

... 
~ . 
00~ 
~.llll 
§.13 
:§~ 

(8) 
3,189 

4,37Z 
5,162 
4,391 
2,923 
5,191 
1,488 
1,587 

.1,385 
1,798 
3,245 
3,115 
2,657 
2,502 
2,710 
4,100 
3,247 
4,341 
3,872 
3,198 

. 3,297 
2,308 
2,585 
4,609 
3,470' 
2,083 
2,261 
3,644 
4,839 
3,613 
3,138 
3,228 
3,449 
3,639 
3,855 
4,528 
4,421 

J 
0 
(9) 

468 

380 
212 
450 
304 
562 
408 
595 
287 
746 
603 
168 
241 
255 
230 

18 
609 
312 
415. 
635 

1,182 
519 
528 
826 
448 
484 
491 
328 
354 
302 
381 
446 
620 
574 
372 
476 
515 

~ 
.9 
~· . ll.;! 

~~ 
~8. 
IZ2 

. (10) 

50 

61 
57 
50 
50 
97 
18 
30 
13 
23 
98 

130 
87 
69 

145 
140 
98 

132 
10'7. 

'11 
79 
87 
95 

137 
.. ·40 

6 
41. 
'16 
34 
37 
~0 
90 
40 
87 
24 
56 
51 

.:f 
fa -

~] 
-~ 8. 
:a-8 
~ 

(11} 
15-

. 29-
37 
23. 
22• -
35· 

a. 
14 

2" 
3 

27 
6!t 

102 
134-
59· 
31 
2T 
63.· 
53.. 
11 
12' 
IT 
IS. 
2&. 

12: 
I 

14-
34-
15 
14 
9 

36 
4: 

15 
g. 

I(} 
12' 

N~ber per 10,000 persons of Uvelihood class VIll in each sub-class ; number 
employees and 

.. 

Number per 10,000 oflivelihood 
class VIII. · 

Self. 
supporting 

persons. 
(3) 

2,791· 
2,92'7 
2,77Z 

3,096 
2,861 
2,72~ 

Non- Earning 
earning depen-

dependants. dants. 
(4) (5) 

5·5 (a) Rural. 
6,773 438 
8,543 530 
6,938 290 

6,277 627 
6,486 653 
8,880 391 

Number per 10,000 self-supporting persons of 
livelihood class VIII. , 

•IIidepen-
Employers. Employees. dent 

workers. 
(6) (7) (8) 

291 
378 
99 ~ 

147 
273 
377 

5,536 
4,600 
7,939 

6,570 
4:,790 
4,869 

3,773 
4,659 
1,610 

3,115 
4.303 
4,418 

Others. 

(9) 

400. 
365 
352 

168 
634 
33S 
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'Sub-cl:.ss ; nu=.'ttr per 10,000 self-supporting persons or livelihood 
secondary me:.ns of livelihood or 10,000 persons of Uvelihood class vm. 
per 10,000 personB oflivelihood class VIII whose secondary means oflivelihood is 

.A. . 
~ 

Cultivation of Employment as Rent from Production Other services · 
unowned agricultural agricultW"al other than Commerce. Transport. ~d miscellaneous 

land. labourer. land. cultivation. i sources. 

~ tlO 
:3 

tlO tlO Jf !' 

J 
1 Jf .· 

! .a !! . s .s 
tl01 

.s • ~ ~. 

l· 1! ~ ~- a ~ 

~- a -e -e. J.4 

8..~ &a O . .,j 8.! n o..a e.o'S p.~ ~ O..g "C 
0..21 ~i s:..o !l S:..o ·fl ~~ 

tlOs:l O..o . ··fl ~ .. if -~g. ·s 8. if ·; 8. ~~ 18. ~l ~!:. ~~ "Cl' -8 ~~ ~ ~~ -8 -8 ~ 
a5 

~ () ~0.. ~0.. 
~ r.-:1 00 r.-:1 rL.l f;r;l rL.l r.-:1 rL.l f;r;l. f;r;l 

{12) (13) (14) (15) '(16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) 
18 8 20 71 • 37 8 19 48 10 19. 1 5· •44. 222 

10 7 2G 101 38 12 30 34 16 18 2 a 6'1 ' . 269 

16 8 28 47 25 8 37 35 20 18 ·2 3 55 121 
6 1 lR 82 40 11 37 26 9 8 2· '73 179 
6 ' 25 Ill 23 23 20 43 10 16 3 a 67 620 

u 15 39 183 66 8 20 37 28 23 2 5 76 319 
48 10 10 81 16 11 83 62 9 12 1 ·8' 40' '142 
9 3 3 20 15 127 6 21 10 8 ·a 34 . 20 311 

48 11 7 22 H, 3 34 .59 8 10 1 4: . 4:1 . 119 
u 9 23 71 41 7 36 83 16 21 1 6 4:2 18<t 

13 6 j 43 123 69 8 17 35 11 16 1 6. 60 . 32() 

18 15 35 223 45 19 22 43 18 . 30 i2 4: 37 231 
15 u 29 16 29 29 ' 87 

15 12 39 307 33 24 60 27 12 .. r 51 . '442 
12 8 46 308 66 17 10 51 10 4:0 6 5 '. 4:0 174 
30 27 18 78 . 24 28 40 26 !8 27 27 5.· 28; 234: 
13 6 44 121 70 8 17 35 15 1 5. 60'. ' 321 11 
19 13 u 213 46 18 14 20 14 15 1 4:' 76' ' 4:77 
14 7 34 103 37 3 12 36 22 . 22 1 11' 53 • '453 ..,., 

u 3 22 120 92 6 12 .-/ 34 10 . ·18 2 3 50 228 
9 6 31 146 86 9 15 35 7 13 1 4:' 56 279' 

16 3 29 103 70 10 19 44 9 19 1 7' . 63 409 
8 1 66 94 63 6 22 32 9 13 2 3 67 187 

12 4: 61 113 100 - 7 21 41 .8 8 1 2' 52 283 ., 
12 6 14 58 31 5 13 48 9 23 1 6 35, '200 

3 1 50 7 5 53 7 4:3 1 15 51 31I 
10 10 8 51 31 7 9 29 5 10 2 . 20 72 
27 11 26 52 23 9 30 29 21 19 6 3 83 190 

6 6 11 71 32 4 10 58 6 19 1 6 24 159 
15' 6 21 98 18 5 19 73 10 31 . 2 3 31 1 193 
5 ., 6 16 104 12 3 16 49 9 19 1 3 34 . 365 

19 7 29 92 49 10 7 19 4-- 18 1 3 18 89 
21 6 13 35 '53 6 10 19 10 14 1 2 25 . '16 
19 5 18 66 35 4 13 34· 12 20 1 4: 30 144 

7 2 12 51 15 2 7 38 7 22 1 6. 25 .164 
14. 2 13 48 17 2 15 66 9 22 3 24 '15.S 
15 4: 14 55 35 8 28 96 9 26 2 3 48 206' 

}:2r 10,000 seU-supportlng persons ollivellhood class VIII~ who are employers, 
tl:lependent workers. 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood Number per 10,000 selt-sapportmg persons of 
class VIII. livelihood class VITI. . 

. Serio.l State and natural Self- Non- Earning . Indepen· 
number. division. supporting earning depen- Employers. Employees. dent Others. 

personB. dependants. dants. workers. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) {6) (7) (8) (9) 

&·5 (b) Urb_an. 
UADRAS STATE 2,773 6,882 845 306 6,827 2,526 541 

1 l!adras Deccan Division •• .. 2,793 6,857 350 283 5,546 3,761 410 
2 West !.!was Division 2,941 6,818 243 271 8,035 1,~32 563 
8 North l.!a:ru Division .. 2,724 6,850 426 201 7,026 2,188 585 
4 &au~h ~!..--as Dlvlslon .. .. 2,765 6,906 329 352 6,402 2,709 U7 



5·6 Comparison of the classiflcation of the: population· of Madras State. by livellliood classes··.: 
at the 1951 and 1931 '-censuses. . : · . · · · · ~ · · ~ 

Class~~tio!l of population. 

Number p~r ten tbousand· of generafpopula.tion: · 
-"\ 

•• •.:o -:. . .. .... 
.'Active arid liemi-aciive workers • 

....... r- .A. -. 
1951. 1931. · 1951 CensuE. 1931 Cens\W. · ;1 

. h ~ .A. 

""" Livelihood 
r. ....... 

(·. . . ". ':.."'.:. "'~ ". . ' ' .. - •· .' :::. Seeonda.ry · :Seconda~.· ~ ~ ~ . i 
class. Total Self- Non- Earning Total Working. Self- means of means o · Subsid~ .Working 

classi- support.· earning depen· cla.ssi- Earners. depen- supporting livelihood livelihood Frhteipal of · , depen· 
fied ing depen- dante. fied da.nt'l, persons. of self. of earning earne1'8. principaL ·. dante. 

- dante. ·popu· · supporting depen. earners •. · popu- persons. 
lation. ]a.tion. ... ,_ ".~· .. persons., · dante, . . ~ . . . 

{I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) ·. (8) (9) (10) (U) .. - ((12) (13) (14) 

• 
MADRAS STATE. 

c ' ( 

3,495 849 2,493 153 1,021 988 33 4,839,046 145,359 284,788 4,413,959 113,405 146,668 
II .. 958 216 692 50 286 273 13 1,233,979 108,980 93,027 1,219,706 93,014 59,695 
III 1,823 550 1,155 118 1,065 901 164 3,135,681 269,761 1,159,387 4,021,881 229,UO 734,922 
IV 217 63 147 7 121 115 6 358,086 83,314 26,058 512,228 55,855 26,469 

v .. 1,235 338 836 61 636 461 75 1,926,442 303,188 446,528 2,055,938 250,124 335,387 
VI· 669 167 482 20 210 200 10 948,791 176,742 152,285 895 .. 189 151l,812 43,067' 
VII 168 43 119 6 46 45 1 244,107 30,457. 28,091 198,360 67,835 . 6,144 
VIII 1,435 399 979 57 2,252 847 1,405 2,276,409 340,269 .506,028 3,782,533 ),565,173 6,272,H1 

' .... 
Total 10,000 2,625 6,903 472 5,537 8,830 1,707 14,962,541 1,458,070 2,696,192 17,100,894 2,534,858 7,624,4:93 .... 

lifO-

(1) Madr~s Deccan Dlvlslon. 
) 

I .. 4,649 1,178 3,218 253 1,185 1,180 6 593,336 16,780 41,091 477,343 9,819 1,841 
II 510 126 348 86 106 103 2 63,289 • 8,325 7,527 41,882. ·4,189 638 
III 1,381 435 859 87 1,740 1,426 314 219,361 23,598 95,031 576,858 37,967 126,878 
IV ... 267 78 174 15 99 98 1 39,509 9,447 3,643 39,645 6,741 520 

v .. 877 235 590 52 475 411 64 118,484 32,904 31,105 166,358 31,168 25,923 
VI 523 135 370 18 201 ( ' 187 14 68,123 22,369 15,723 . 75,576 19,140 5,554 
VII, 127 .32 90 5 31 30 1 16,335 2,1H7 3,253 11,931 6,440 401 
VIII 1,666 480 1,108 78 1,920 545 1,375 241,952 56,505 76,707 220,191 138,236 556,356 

• 'tota.l 10,000 2,700 6,756 544 5,756 8,980 1,776 1,860,389 172,845. 274,080 1,609,784 253,700 718,111 
• 

(2) West Madras DiviSion. 

I 797 168 60~ 22 193 187 6 114,283 7,801 4,360 94,854: 3,838 2,801 
II .. 2,273 464 1,726 83 428 421 7 316,102 20,742 15,665 213,868 6,939 3,318 
III 2,015 612 1,321 82 667 641 26 417,158 11,968 66,664 325,262 10,142 13,366 
IV 242 63 174 5 350 338 12 43,022 7,254 3,49q 171,442 4,996 6,222 . 
v .. 1,623 492 1,065 66 622 583 39 335,563 47,739 66,760 295,795 37,557 19,713 
VI 854 195 640 19 244 240 4 133,221 20,782 15,740 121,258 17,142 2,282 
VII 225 59 158 8 64 63 1 40,246 3,228 4,610 32,292 4,719 374 
VIII 1,971 554 1,362 155 1,871 1,220 651 378,250 40,428 54,159 618,791 97,429 330,508 

.'TQtal .. 10,000 2,607 7,058 8'l0 4,439 8,6{13 746 1,777,845. 159,942, ~ '231,454 1,873,562 182,762 878,584 

• 



(S) !lortllltadru Division. 

I .. 8,799-- 891 2,650 258 855 804 51 1,286,614 58,116 167,885 917,580 33,360 68,125 
II .. 775 182 520 73 4:02 366 36 262,316 32,440 34,701 418.083 36,661 41,409 
Ill 1,279 699 1,345 235 1,370 1,104 2G6 1,008,214 113,896 525,576 1,261;108 97,150 303,406 
IV 242 72 161 9 157 144 13 103,652 27,585 9,156 164,241 23,48-l 15,019 

r v .. 1,060 287 693 so 663 531 132 413,470 90,671 118,916 605,837 78,281 151,512 
VI 537 138 378 21 20-i 186 18 199,430 45,257 40,613 212,842 54,93-1. 19,905 .... VII 140 36 99 5 "' 41 3 51,821 11,240 7,340 47,021 26,171 3,162 ..., VIII 1,168 326 779 63 2,458 825 1,633 471,270 . 99,715 170,\}6) 942,009 509,818 1,864,282 

Tc!;J 16;ooo 2,631 8,825 '144 6,153 4,001 2,152 8,796,787 478,920 1,075,148 4,568,721 859,859 2,456,&20 

(4) South Madras Division. 

I .. 3,762 926 2,719 117 1,247 1,212 35 2,8«,813 62,662 71,452 2,924,182 66,388 83,901 
II . • 826 193 599 3i 232 226 6 502,272 47,473 35,134 545,873 45,225 14,330 

. III 1,639 485 1,077 77 892 771 121 1,490,948 120,299 472,116 ·1,858,653 83,881 291,272 
IV 192 .56 130 ·6 59 57 2 • 171,903 39,028 9,763 136,900 20,634 4,708 
v .. 1,290 344 892 54 467 410 57 1,058,925 131,874 229,747 987,948 103,118 138,!.139 
VI 713 178 515 20 208 202 6 548,017 88,334 80,20~ 486,113 68,596 15,326 
VII 175 44 126 5 .45 44 1 135,705 13,072. 12,888 107,116 30,505 2,207 
VIII 1,403 386 967 50 2,290 830 1,460 1,184,937 143,621 204,201 2,001,542 819,690 3,520,995 

Total .. .10,000 2,812 7,025 863 6,440 8,752 t,688 8,027,520 646,363 f,U5,510 9,048,327 1,238,037 4,070,978 
; 



5•7 Terrltor~l distribution _or self-supporting persons of all tndustrles-and servi~es fn.ih~ State (by divisions). 

~ 
,0. 

8 State, natural division and . a distrjct. 
,..; 
·~ 
r;Q 

(1) 

1 

a 

(2) 

MADRAS STATE •• 
Madras Deccan Division. 

Cuddapah •• 
Kurnool 
Bellary 
Anantapur 

.. 
West Madras Division 

The Nilgiris •• 
Malabar •• 
South Kanara 

North Madras Division. 
(a) Agency tracts 

Srik:akulam .• 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 

(b) Plains 
Srikakulam •• 
Visakhapatnam 
Eas . Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna 
Guntur 
Nellore 

South Madras Division 
Madras 
Chingleput 
Chittoor 
North Arcot 
Salem •. 
Coimbatore •• 
South Arcot 
Ta.njore 
Tiruohirapalli 
Ma.durai 
Ramanathapuram 
Tirunolveli •• 

.. 

,., . 

All industries 
· and services. 
,-----'----. 

e . -~ 
~! "S 
meR 2' 
~ ~ 
(3) "' (3a) 

5,289,698 10,000 

435,711 824 
102,744 194 
119,771 226 
109,402 207 
103,794 196 

. 871,903 
78,420 

614,535 
178,948' 

1,107,572 
15,868 

701 
2,279 
7,117 
5,771 

1,091,704 
116,792 
147,619 
195,510 
112,437 
169,800 
212,541 
137,005 

2,874,512 
374,416 
160,223 
120,413 
206,995 
221,037 
429,714 
126,547 
229,360 
218,565 
296,240 
199,221 
291,781 

1,648 
148 

1,161 
. 338 

2,094 
30 
1 
4 

14 
11 

2,064 
221 
279 
370 

.213 
321 
402 
259 

5,434 
708 
303 
227 
391 
418 
812 
239 
434 
413 
1560 
377 
552 

(4) 

688 

. ... 
(5) 

104 

20 ,. ( 
6 

7 
1 
1 
5 

7 
2 
6 

224 
71 

118 
35 

154 
3 .. 
1 
2 

151 
33 
29 
30 
9 

13 
15 
22 

290 
15 
23 
7 

13 
18 
77 
12 
34 
10 
21 
25 
35 

.. 
14 

1 
13 

86 
1 

1 

36 
1 
5 
2 
3 
3 
4 

17 

47 

6 
1 
2 
1 
5 
4 
2 
2 

,8 
3 

12 

.. (6) 

1,791 

133 
35 
29 
34 
36 

208 
3 

155 
50 

352 
4 
1 
1 
2 
1 

348 
41 
45 

. 64: 
38 
29 
76 
54 

1,098 
75 
67 
36 
94 

147 
195 
38 
49 
70 

124 
71 

132 

. (7) 

808 

,, 

15 
2. 
6 
3 
4 

88 
5 

25 
8 

58 
1 .. .. 

57 
.l) 

9 
11, 

- /5 
11 
9 
7 

198 
39 
11 

2 
- 13 

16 
25 
6 

14 
24 
17 
14 
15 

" 

(8) 

'751 

49 
11 
14 
11 
13 

150 
4 

111 
36 

. 183 
3 . . 

' 1 
1 

179 
19 
25 

) 35 
19 
27 
33 
21 

869 
45 
18\. 
14 
28 
27 
40 
21 
37 
38 
36 
24 
{) 

1 
.. ~ 
~ 

0~ e .... ........ a= 8S 
_It)· 

(9) 

581 

147 
29 
49 
46 
23 

62 
11 
35 

. 15 '-

89 
1 

.. 
1 " 

68 
3 

11 
' 13 

5 
\ 14 

12 
·11 

802 
43 
9 

10 
14 
37 
57 
11 
20 
28 
20 
19 
34 

' 

I 
8 
cC 

. (10) 

1,794 

129 
26 
34 
33 
35 

252 -
10 

186 
55 

877 
5 

1 
2 
2 

372 
38 
38 
76 
42 
58 
76 
44 

1,036 
163 
49 
38 
75 
63 

"133 
49 
98 
77 

100 
90 

103 

L I I' 

.s~ r.ao • . ~ 
1:., .s fi1 
.. e'§ 

E-1 ~ s
~ 

(11) 

612 

83 
6 
7 

~ 7 
12 

81 
4 

60. 
18 

108 
1 

1 
1 

107 
5 

21 
24 
13 
18 
14 
12 

290 
79 
18 
9 

19 
13 
31'-
13 
24-..., 
26 
22 
14 
23 

962 

86 
18 
24 

- _, 25, 
19 

114 
13 
76 
24 

223 
5 

1. 
3 
1 

218 
22 
32 
36 
29 
35 
39 
26 

539 
114 
50 
30 
39 
24 
48 
33 
52 
40 
43 
27 
39 

2,509 

205 
60 
55 
41 
4&.._ 

505 
26 

382 
97 

534 
6 

1 
3 
2 

528 
54 
64 
79 
50 

113 
12! 
45 

1,265 
135 
52 
so 
94 
12 

201 
52 

104 
98 

169 
90 

118 
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~·7 (a) Terraorlal distribution of 10,000 seU-supportlng persons o1 alllndus~~ and services 1D the State tbJ dlvlslons). 
' c 

All Industries .... 
·1 j'0\111 ·&nd Bervioea. a a-a 

! §. .: t • ""• sf4~" .! ' - Clll tl.s:. .s:. . 

.t- j R !§..,. .. a St.ate ·a.nd natural t .a -. .. 0 ... 
1:1 .. division. . !l ~r io!t._tst: c; 

-!·1~! 
c ::1 ::1 

.e .a ; ; = !'8 "3 jc ·.~a P..~fl"4~p;. ·;:: 2 .. 
Gl . ...: . P4 0 

•• c .. r.o ... 
(2) (3) (3-o) .' .· {~). 

,. .··. (6). (6) (1) 

1•7 (o) Rural. 

. MADRAS STATE '· ...... 1,891,453 .. 6,466 : 667 80 1,035 ~---. 
~-- . -.. 

1 ' Madras Deeean Dlvlslon., 169,074 609 17 'I '17 

a . ·' West Madras Dlvtslon •• .. 868,009 1,88~ • jt99. ~' .·182. ;., 

8 • Korth Ma4ras DlvWoO:. . '. , . " ·· 
. (a) Agency • ;. • • 115,868 · · 30 • . 2· ·" · 1 
. (b} Plaina .. ·~ . •• 631,~5~ , : 1,19~ -~.; ·. 132 . .80 ~ .. 

,·south Madru DlVJSl~n · ~ .... 1,807,042· a,47L:· : · 218 ·· ... ae ·· - M4r 
----· 

- . 
. \.• ·• ·' J 

. MADRAS. STATB .. \ 

1 .1 -~elias ~eee,&D. Dlvisto~ :· · . • tea,csa7 ~ ; ~~ 815 f ~ 
a Wist Macit~:invblon·· • ._ ::. 20S,8M · < .. 88& " ~ 
. 1 <:. Korth Macllu Dl:dsto~; ;~· •· ~~4& .- .• ~ ~.· •10 !' .:: 

8 . 

25 

11'" .. 

· · south Macliaa DiviSion·... : · t.Ji87,47o ~ 1.963 ' : · ;.: ; 75 ·-·· ,. . •. . .·•. ·-·; 1: ·.'· y., .. 

&"1 (b) urlt&n. 
.. ; c 1'"::. 

14 '166 . , .. 
· .. 

'l,'..i .. too· 
. 

<· .t'l .· 
t •. 

~--1! -s·e 
·. ~ 0 '. .• t.! " . ea ] ~ ~J tie::S -r 1 ril ~~ jf i i )S .P 

a1 ~ a~l.ij a~~ . . 
.0 10 ... 

(7) ' (8) (9) 

' ... 
/-··1 

,183 <;. .; -"'~ .- .... 838 

8 u i: I 104 

as tu.·._ 60 

1 
. 

I 1 \ 

2~ 120 3' 
"f" ~ ; !. . 

..,J '14 207 .150 
. 

.. 

1'11 288 .. 148 

1'1 17 ·' 4r8 -

11 28 tl 

1 

: j 

'~ .. 

. 

' 
, 

-::-,-... 
~ ... 

.. 

~a .. ._~Bi . 
t 
t t~· a . ~~ ; •! 
~ \l._i a . t.= 110 

(10) . ·: (11) 
t 

817 186 

81 a. 
179 ..... 63 

. 
6 ,J 

196 36 . 
877 ' .. ~ _68 

·, 847· 

'' 

0 .. :! . 
g.c g 

ce:a ~ e 

JU . ., 
(12) 

. 421 

89 ,. 
6 

110 

·193 

0: 
(13) 

1,428 

168~ 

884 

6 
-~-· J64 ·.· .• 

·' 816 . ' 

• 141 .1,084' ... 

' 68 • ' '. 25 '• ·. • 47 ' . . 48 :.~ 
'18 

; .. ~ .. ) 28 .. ~·.' ·.~ · .. 40 

83 • ; .; . :.. 69 ' . . 84 " . . . 1'18 . ' , rll ~- •• . . . •: 108 .. ·. 

.tH. : ... 16¥ _: . ·~·158 >·.,. :.859 ,· < ·· 224· ~ 
. .. , ·' 

~; - .. ~ . 
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5•8 Territorial distribution of 10,000 self-supporting persons in the State engaged in Primal'J 
Industries not elsewhere specified {by subdivisions) . 

::.; . "0 b(jG) 

Total of Division ; 0 '. a 0 .sa a . "0 0 -o= !II!J d ~ ,EO 
Q 1-1 

t>O 
G) "0 Q 

C... Ill .S "0 
~s 0 d d 

d a; .... o3 -d • 
. Serial State, natural division 

~ 
Ill "0 0 ~c:GE' ·; :3 

number. and district. 
g' ~ 

to§ o3 to .s .2 
Cl:1 .s..!!l .... .... .... t() ... bil 

~ til • §dol CD .... ,.!jl ~<I} Cl)t\() ·-tO .s ... t: Q P:ai r.. d III P.."' ,;:: ::s 0 ~.§ 0·-- 0 ... 
-~ !'<!~ p..P.. Ill 

0 g. 00 o3 g ~ Ill c-t~ ... ::s 
tO~P-4 < ~ 

.... C'l) ... ~Q ~ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

(1~ (2) (3a) (3b) . (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 

· MAD:RAS STATE ... •• 363,769 10,000 1,771 70 3,595 1,082 40 3,442 

1 Madras Deccan Division 10,358 285 201 8 2 56 1 17 
Cuddapa.h .. 2,9I2 80 67 1 1 8 3 
Kurnoo1 3,446 95 52 32 11 

, Bella.ry . : ... 1,016 28 I6 1 10 I 
Anantapur .. 2,984 . 82 67 6 ·I 6 2 

2'' West Madras Division 118,410 3,255 95 3 1,940 179 1 1,037 
The Nilgiris 37,323. 1,026 10 2 1,004 IO 
Malabar 62,290· -1,712 75 1 795 I32 1 703 
South Kanara I8,797 517 11 141 36 329 

3 North Madras Division 81,451 . 2,239 535 19 60 226 7 1,392 
(a) Agency tracts .. 1,394 38 12 . .. 1 19 6 

Srikakulam •. 42 1 •• 1 
Visakhapatnam I63 5 2 1 1 1 

. East Godavari . 442 12 5 5 2 
West Godavari 747 21 5 12 4 

(b) Plains 80,o5i 2;201 524 19 59 207 7 1,385 
Srikakulam •. .-.' 17,328 476 119 ' 3 36 54 264 
Visakhapatnam - 15,166 417 69 2 . 7 31 1 307 .. ... 
East Godavari 16,048 441 36 • 3 11 2 389 

.. West Godavari 4,716 130 38 1 5 4 82 
Krishna. 7,070 194 60. 2 2 32 98 

r:,t Guntur 7,961 219 81 6 38 94 
Nellore . 11,768 324 121 1 14 36 l 15I .. 

4 South Madras Division .. •• 153,550 4,221 939 41 1.,592 621 32 996 
MB.draS.. , 7,784 214 69 3 22 120 
Chingleput · 12,223 336 48 1 30 20 8 229 
Chittoor ' 3,7I4 102 69 7 I 2I 4 
North .Areot 6,820 188 101 29 49 2 7 
Salem .. 9,608 264 36 3 ll4 101 1 9 
Coimbatore .. 40,713 1,119 50 4 895 146 14 10 
SouthArcot .. ,..... . 6,216 171 41 4 2 12 3 109 
Tanjore .• l7,93I 493 115 7 120 24 2 225 
Tiruchirapalli 5,383 148 61 6 46 26 1 8 
Madtirai .. ·ll,296 310 59 2 175 69 1 4 
Ramanathapuram 13,207 363 ll4 3 65 51 130 
Tirunelveli 18,655 513 111 5 112 79 140 

5·8 (a) Rural. 

MADRAS STATE •• .. 299,9:J2 8,245 1,487 5! 3,275 780 21 2.631 

1 Madras Deccan Division •• 9,109 250 190 7 t 40 12 
2 West Madras Division 105,395 2,897 90 t 1,870 160- 1 775 
a North Madras Division-

1 (a) Agency 1,394 38 11 19 7 
(b) Plains •• . . 69,909 1,922 481 11 54' 152 6 1,218 

4 South Madras Division .. 114,125 3,137 714 31 1,349 409 14 620 

5"8 (b) Urban. 

MADRAS STATE •• 63,837 1,755 284 20 319' 302 19 811 

1 Madras Deccan Division •• 1,249 34 11 1 17 5 
2 West Madras Division 13,015 358 5 2 70 19 26Z 
3 North Madras Division 10,148 279 43 8 • 5 55 1 167 
4 South Madras Division .. 39,425 1,084 225 10 243 212 18 37£ 

. ' 



5•9 Terrltoriai distribution of 10,000 sell -suppodin~ ·~etsons ·bl the: 'sta'te :e#iated 'hi. }uAfng ~nd . 
quatryirig (by subdivisions);~-· ·t - --~ ' , . , '· ·· -l•·· d 

,._ 
i.".' 

~ ' j ·• 

Serial 
oumbn. 

Hate, natural division 
and district. 

(1) 

1 

MADRAS STATE- .•• 
Madras J)eecan Dlvlsiou · 

Cuddapab •• 
,. Kumool 

Bclla.ry •• 
Anan~apw .• 

West Madras Division 
The Nilgirill .) 
:Ma.lahar '• ·~ 
South Kanara 

North Madras Division 
(a) Agency tracts 

Srikakulnm •• 

•• 

.. 
.. ·• 

'. ... .. 

.. ' 

.. 
•:-~ . ' . 

. .. . . 
. ::·t ~-:: 

. "' 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari ,. • 
West Godavari 

• f' •. ... 

. ' 

1 
'2 
3 

1 
·a 
3 
,4• 

(b) Plains •• 
. 8rikakulam 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari •. · 
West Godavari 
Krishna 
Guntur .-. 
Nellore •• 

Soutli'Madras Division . 

•... 
. : .. 

'Madras 
Chingl~ut,. 
Chittoor • .'. 
NorthArcot 
Salem 

. . . 

Coimbatore 
SouthArcot 
Ta.njore , . 
Tiruchirapa.lli 

. . 

.. 
.. . -' 

Madurai ,. . • • 
.Ramanathapuram 
Tirunelveli .• 

.. 

.. 

. ~ 

MADRASSTATE . 
Madras Deccan Division . · •• 
West Madras Division. ·· •• ' 
North Madras Dlvislon-

(a) Agency 
(b) Plains ,·. 

" ' 

South Madras Division' · '. 
MADRAS STATE .: . ' 

• Madras Deccan Division · 
West Madras Division· .. 

, North Madras Division · · 

..•.. ' 

. South Madras DlvlsioD> . ~ • •• 

., ; ... 
.. ,. 
•• 

... 

.. 
-.... . , 

•• . . 
~. 

... 
i' •. 

~. 

.. 

.j ·"' •• 

ll• 

--~.' 

, ~ • r 1' :, ~, ,-", t' 

.t f) ' 

-~ 
·~ . '· 
.! ., 
0 
Ill' 

..0 
< 

;(3c) 

54,913 

8,'148 
601 
596 

2,458 
93 

'1,891 
547 

6,649 
195 

19,048' 
308 

,-.·· 
2 

.195, 
Ill 

!:.18,738 
748 

2,573 ''i 
' 1,219 

1,485 
:. ·'- 1,496 

• 2,081 
9,136 
" 

. ~ 

8,468 
56 

24,'128 ' . 
65 

2,949 
'489 ·; 
1,167 

. f 702' 
. 2,793' 

1,895 
.· 1,219 ·~ • 
1,318 
4,202 

.. 1,541 
6,398 

42,102 
. '3,500, 

. '/,079 

308 
'· 15,721 ' 

15,494 

·' . 

'•'• 
5-9 (a) RuraL 

; 7,681 i ·, ,473' ' 
837 :. ·&" .. • 

' 1 289 ' ; ' 236 ~. '. .· ,., 
;, 

·, 5th 
2,863 ·; 

12·.' .. · ••. 
. 30 } 13 i. 

. 2,822' '189 

5·9 (b) urraau.· 
.247 2 . 12,811 . ; ' 2,333 .. 

248 45 ,; . 
. ,,. i 812 ., 57, 
... 3,017' . ~ '549'. 

~ 9,234 1,682. ··~ 

.. ~- y .o; (' 
• •+.. · ...... ,. 

·. 8 '; ; •. ~ 
240.:.~· 3.~ 

. .. 
'• ·1 ,. ,; 285 l&lll. 952. .··t 14; &9a· '" l, 

• •,:,_.·.~-- '~e.'~--~ .,... ··~:. -t~-~tfi' ..... -~'1-~ .!~ 
.:~.-. .. .. v-t ··-~- a -·''>!:- ' ~~~~ ·;' :t. ): ·---~. ~;:;_f ·•' ~-,~-

253 ,~···· ' 4 '188 > 147 2 
·••·· :·.\: 28 ,:.· : ... ··:,.. "'121 J:+, •.. ; • .; l891. 

l't • _ ·, _.:.. ~ .. "(, -~ r· -: , ·. , \ : ::"· ~ .: --~--

.... .... 
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5·10 Territorial distribution or -10,000 seU-supportiJ)g persons In the State encraged ~ Processing and 
· manufacture-FoodstuJis, textiles, leather and prodllcts tnereof (by ;ubdivislons). 

Ill • ~· -~ Ill ... . 
Total of Division 2, -~~ ; ~;..; "' . Q)~ 

·-~ ..c:o 
-~~ ~ '"" 'g "'" 1G.S r--~ cri 

~Cd . !'::! p..-.o ~-- ct> 

State, natural division\ . 
"'~ .'£ cri C"'btl "'Ill . -0 • ~.! s:l::! =- Ill "' Q) "' fli .... Q 

'"" 
~ ... ~ ....C1 s:l § Q)c,) 

~ 
... ~--r: and district. -~ 

~ ~.g ..i M btl ...... 
Q) a ,:c 

so~ Cl) 
"'Oo 5 Q,) 0 

Q) . 0 II) 
Q), 

1 s:i t.o - ;; ....... ~«> ..c: 
' CQ g.~ .s +>lo< 

"' Q = ...... ..oaa 
'.! ·0 

~~ 
Q)~ 

~ "' ~ 
Q) ... p. M"~ al+> .... btl· 0 :;.. 0.. ::s Q) Q 

t: Q) 
Q) ~ = ::I ai: >.~ '1:10 > ,Q ... 

...... Cl) Q) ..4 ::s -Q) ... E:-4Q) - '0 .o 
~ "' ::I II) 0 0 o"'O "tt~ 

al '"" 0 t1l r:.tl E:-4 0 ~al ..c: eQ) ·c all 
2 ~--~a 

... 
,.Q oo .... ~"tt C':l .... II? cO ooo = '""~ Q) .< Pol ·c:-. c<.· c<. c<. c<. t1l ~ ~ ~ ~ c<. 

V> -(2) - (3) (3a) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13} 
MADRAS STATE. . 947,446 10,000 156 420 330 238 482 739 5,289 842 594 910-

t Madras Deccan Division. 70,614 -745- 8 15 62 10 4 33 428 87 15 83 
Cuddapah ••• t 18,480 195 I 4 2 6 148 16 1 18 
Kurnool 15,237 161 2 7 12 2 8 ' 70 24 4 ...32 
Bellary .. 17,693 187 ' - 5 4 20 8 I 10 111 21 2 5 
Anantapur 19,204 203 1 4 25 I 9 100 26 9 28-

2 West Madras Division. · 110,070 - 1,162 12 98 38 48 54 209 366 122 • 193 22. 
1 The N ilgiris 1,809 19 I 3 2 I 10 2 

Malabar 82,100 867 7 45 30 10 50 141 319 82 111 12 
South Kanara -.. 26,161 276 4 50 7 .. 38 3 68 46 30 22 8-

3 North Madras Division. 186,099' 1,964 45 95 76 32 28 146 903 248 140 251 
{a) Agency tracts 1,949 - 21 .. I 1 4 5 2 2 s. 

Srikalrulam •• 201 2 
·~ 

.. - 2 
Visa.khapatnam. 241 3 1 2 
East Godavari. 835, 9 3 l 1 4 

. West Godavari. '. 672 ' 7 f· I I l 2 2 .. 
(b) Plains I 184,150 1,943 45 94 75 32 27 142 898 246 138 24& 

Srikakulam 21,976 . 232 6 13 25 1 I 15 140 24 3 4 
Visakhapatnam. 23,790 251 15 18 23 5 '3 4 101 18 5~ 12 
East Godavari. 34,103 360'. 3 21 . 11 13 1 44 192 38 ·ll 2& 
West Godavari. 19,953 211 . 5 19 5 3 13 13 85 30 17 21 
Krishna 15,404 163 2 t 2 9 2 5 57 33 13 31 
Gunt.nr 40,339 426 7 8 5 . 4 50 185 51 39 77 

': .. Nell ore ' 28,585 302 8 6 3 I 2 12 138 52 4 7& 

4. South Madras Division. 580,663 6,129 90 212 155 148 397 352 3,592 384 245 554> 
Madras . 39,641 418 12 18 14 6 97 159 79 13 20 
Chingleput ' 35,657 376 5 11 2 2 18 282 16 13 27 
Chittoor -' 18,964 . 200 2 6 5 142 24 1 20 
North Arcot 49,538. 523 10 . 13 11 I 3 81 285 34 10 75 
Salem .. 77,936 823 10 18 6 12 44 14 580 24 30 85 
Coimba.tore 103,313 1,090 9 9 26 31 109 29 712 54 16 95 
SouthArcot 19,861 210 10 10 ll 13 2 2 92 15 43 12 
Tanjore 25,778 272 10 43 12 5 7 12 105 25 46 7 
Tiruchirapalli ' 37,028 391 8 18 11 13 13 41 165 24 17 81 
1\la.d ura.i 65,720 694 8 26 36 10 9 11 460 45 17 72 
Rama.natha.puram. 37,424 395 6 19 13 11 34 8 255 20 6 23 
Tirunelve1i 69,803 737 . 3 25. 7 52 168 32 354 26 33 37 

· 5;10 (a) Rural. 

MADRAS STATE. 547,435 5,778 62 214 165 173 409 292 2,975 378 399 711 
1 . Madras Deccan Division. 40,991 432 2 7 30 2 1 6 249 47 14 74> 
2 _·West Madras Division. 85,782 -906 6 65 28 47 48 152' 304 74 167 1!> 

3 Borth Madras Division-
/" 

(a) Agency , .. 1,949 21- . . 1 l 4 5 2 2 & 
(6) Plains 131,289 1,385 24 60 54 14 19 59 723 147 80 205 

4 South Madras Division. 287,424 3,034 29 81 52 111 340 72 1,695 107 136 411 

5·10 (b) Urban. 

· MADRAS STATE. 400,011 4,222 94 206 165 65 73 447 2,313 464 195 20() 

t Madras Deccan Division. 29,623 313 5 8 32 9 2 27 179 40 2 9 
I West Madras Division. · 24,288 256 6 33 10 1 6 57 62 48 26 7 
,3 North Madras Division 62,861 558 21 34 21 t8 8 83 175 99 58 41 
4 South Madras Division. 293,239 3,095 61 131 103 37 57 280 1,897 276 110 14~ 
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5·11 Territorial distribution of 10,000' self .. supporting persons in the State' engaged ·lri Processing 'and 
manufacture-Metals, chemicals and products: thereof· (by' subdivisions).,· · ·· • 

Total of Division 3. l·~ . 
r---~ ' .:~ 

. 0:;;! 
.,o ,., 
::s • 

' . ' . , ~ i '· ';. '. ',! '. \' ·:·1 ·~ 

-~ 
0" •.... . rq . 

Serial State, natural division ~ 'i. 
~t~ . .number. and district. 

(l) (2) 

MADRAS STATE 
1 Madras Deccan Division 

Cuddapah.. • • · 
Kumool •• 
Helle.ry 

.. 
(3o) 

163,156 10,000 
. 7 988.. 489 . ' . 

1,137. 69" 
3,191 . 195 
1,769 109 

~=J 
~-e ~ .. 
C> "'= . 
ci) 

(5) . 

340 
18 

13 
,J 

'.· 
- '. .... ~1 

.. ' 
2,127 ' 

49 '~ 

Anantapur.. ,. 1,889 ll& 

. (4) 

5,447 
301·· 
47' 

104 
64' 
85. . 1 

4' 
17' 
7 

. 21 

·2 West Madras Division 

1 
2 
.s 

1 
2 
3 

-4 

' TL.e N.ilgiris , 
.Malab8J' •. 
South Kanara •• 

· North Madras Division 
(o) Agency tract& , 

Srikakulam 
V isakhapatnam 
East Godavari •• 
West Godavari 

(~) Plains •• 
Srikakulam 

· Visakhapatnam · · 
East Godavari • • ' 
West Godavari 
Krishna 
Guntur •. 
Nellore •• 

South Madras Division • 
Madras ... Chingleput •. 
Chittoor • , 
NorthArcot 
Salem 

.. ' 

Coimbatore 
South Arcot 
Tanjore 

. Tiruchirapalli 
Madurai •• 
Ft~athapurBln 
Tirunelveli •• 

MADRAS STATE 

Madras Deccan Division. 
West Madras Division . 
North Madras Division:.- · 

(a) Agency 
(b) Plains 

South Madras Division 

MADRAS STATE 
Madras Deccan Division 
West Madras Division · 
If orth Madras Division . 
South Madras Division . 

... 
.·. 

•• 

... 

19,989 1,225 
" 2,820 173-
13,120 ·. 804' 
,,049.. 248 

80,355 . 1,861 
423 26 

70'• ' 
64 4 

170 10·: 
119 7 

29,93:.! . 1,835 
. .·2,528: 155 

4,954; 304. 
5,711 350 

; 2,882 . . 177. . 
.. 5,873 360 

' : 4,506 l 276 
3,478 . 213 

'104,828. 8,425 
20,769 . 1,272 

. . 5,952 365 i : 

'1,221.,. 75 
7,090 435 . 
8,59& .·' 527 

13,237. . 811 
3,472 ; 213 
7,509 460' ·' 

12,491 765 : 
8,890. 545 

.. 7,729 . 474 . 
' 7,880 483 

70,576 ; 4,326 

4,329 265 
18,912 ; 853 

883 
127'' 
580'' 

176 -· 

1,129 
23 • . 2. 

9 
7 

1,107 
133 
135~ 
256' 
134 
128 ( 
210 
llO 

3,184. /_ 
216 . 
100 
• 58·(' 
231 
244 
524 
172 
291 j 

342 
370 :. 
211 . 
37.7 

80 

30 
• ~: • I 

130 '. . ; 
' ... ~ 

.. .. 

. 1' ' .125 .. 
' 25 '·,.u 
. 60:; 

27 : • '388 
. l_J '1· .. i • i• 

1 .... . .· 
... 

' 
; •. "'! . 

"-f • ~ • ' 

~ . : ' .. ' ' 

130.': . 25 

'. .. 
3.· 

~ . 
1' 
1 
2 
,,,• J ... ,, 

2~ 

5 ( 't,615 .. ' 1871 > . 578 
. ; 2 .. -1- 720 ··~ -10 ·,, :206 

.. - . 136 .... ' ' . . ~ 11 . 
6 •... 1 .. ' 10 

51: :.64 ,'';. 74' 
. • Ill,; . .... 

· 24 ' . ' 'l 1 ·, ll 43 . . .. 
1 .. 168 . I . 11 · 81 

• ·• 27 ' . l ... 4, 

46 ' 
4 
1. 

11 

,··· ., • 64 8 .. ~· j 23 
2 . . 252 ' .. : ., 132 
•• ' 88 ·8. ; : 1 
1 • . 31 ·• : ' \ 5 . I . 19 \ 

·51 ._:, ; s· , •· s 

5•11 (a) Rural •. 

3,24~ ' 89 . •: l 
, I :! 

205 
88S 16 .. 

. 423 . 26 ' 23 • • •. -· 1-
21.• ... 

l 
.: 69 
210 

., • ' oi •') 

• • • : '• ;. I ~ ~ ~ • • .. t "'• ~ l~ ~~ • \I ' ( :1 
12,559 , 770 607 II 
89,353 ... 2,412 ' 1,717 . 81 ·. 

. •. 92,580 .... . ·. ·3,657 
6,077 

. 11,373 
•• . : 85,473. 

5,674 . 
224 
372 

1,065 I 

4,013 

5·11 (b) Urban. : 

2,207,, 251 
96 ... 15 

195 ; ' 14'; 
500. -.119 : 

.1,418;; . 108 
~ ·~~ "' I' 

• • 1)2 2 '. . . ., l) 3 
81 tist . . • as ' ; : . '2 . 1 .. 

9 . 1.'186 . . :' 89 . 
it •. : 27 ...... 

85 . '· 3 
.5 ' 268 '9 
4. 1,406 .· i7 

) . 

, ,._, ,; e -.148 
. . ' . . \ p. ·. " ·~; \~o 

,.I' ·, • •.' ;. ' ~'. 

590 . 
' ' ., 
. i 42 
~.: 79 

. :•&ac. 
"'},. ,, \-
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5·~2 Territorial lilstri~~~iQn 91 lO,OQO seU7~upportJng persons in the State engaged in Processing and 
· ma~Q.tact~r~ no.~ .eisewher~ speclfted .(by subdivisions). · · -

.Total of Division 4. 

Serial · State, natural d\viSion 
number. · · and distri<;t~ . i 

• ! 

(1) 
''J 

1 

2 

3 

t 
2 

3 

t 
2 
3 
4 

CD 

i 
'" ',.Q ·< 

~2, .. I (~) 
MADRAS STATE 397,158 

1 1,' J ! \ 

Madras Deccan Division. 25,778 . 
• Cuddapah . • · · ·· · 5, 780 
' Kurnool · • . 7 ,648. , 
Bellary_ ,' . ;' ~ 5,759 · 
Anantapur 6,591 

West Madras Division. 79,703 · 
The Nilgiris · ·· · · 1,892 
Malabar . • ; 58,743 · 
South Kanara 19,068 

North Madras Division. 
(a) Agency tt·acts · .• 
Srikakulam. . · .• 
Visakhapatnam •• 
East Godavari ' .• 

. West G?9a.vari 
(b) Plains •• 

.. · . Srika.kulam. • j •• 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari -
West GOdavari · 
Krishna 
Guntur 

· · Nellore 
~ . 

j ••• 

South Madras Division. 
Madras· - . • "·;:. 

· Chingleput .• 
Chittoor •• 
NorthArcot 

·Salem 
Coimbatore .. 

, South Arcot 
· Ta.njore 
Tiruchirapalli 
Madurai . : •. 

· Ramanathapuram .. 
Tirunelyeli • • • • 

MADRAS STATE 

Ma.dras Deccan Division. 
West Madras Division 
N l)rth Madras Division

( a) Agency 
(b) Plains • • · · •• 

South Madras Division. 

MADRAS STATE ... 
Madras Deccan Division. 
West Madras Division. 
North Madras Division. 
South Madras Division. 

96,519 
1,663 ' 
. 32 

248 
669 
714 

94,856 
i0,062_ 
12,945 
18,640 . 
10,187 
14,506 
17,599' 
l~.~H7 • 

:195,158 
23,867 

9,386 
7,423 

14,757 
13,992 
21,123 
11,321 
19,672 
19,866 
19,299 
12,731 
~1,721 

256,294 

16,726 
64,655 

1,663 
63,666 . 

109,584 

140,864 

9,052 
15,04-8 
31,190 
85,574 

.~ -e 
·g. 
~ 

(3a) 
F l; 

'' 10,000 
1• ,\ 

649 
146 
193 
I45 
166 

2,007 
48 

1,479 
480 

2,430 
42 

1 
6 

17 
18 

2,388 
253 
326 
469 
256. 
365 . 
443 
275. 

4,914 
601 
236 
187 
372 
352 
532 
285 
495 
500 
486 
320 
547 

6,453 

421 
. 1,628' 

42 
1,603 
2,759 . 

3,547 

228 
879 
785 

2,155 

. 
ll'l • 

-63 .s 
!!l()~ 
.s·~ 
3G) 
o..C: • 

~C)~ 
~ lll';j 

"""·~ ~ ,.,. .. _ 
o~o 

.... 
(4l 

2,190 

173 
42 
37 
41 
53 

379 
s· 

288 
84 

488 
6 

1 
1 
3 

482 
55 
89 

100 
46 
59 

• 59 
74 

1,150 
141 
42 
63 
86 
87 
59 
70 

I29 
137 
94 
83 

159 

2 

... 
4 .,. 

1 

5 
. ' 
1 
2 

1 

1 

5•12 (a) Rural. 

t,; 
,.9t 
0 :I 
"0'0 
c£ 
asQ. 
!Jll>. 
~~ ...,o 
ta .. Ci 

,.!!4 .. 
0 :I 
·:::~ 
i:Qe 
~ .... 
... a! 

(6) 

527 

9 

4 
4 
2 

255 
2 

146 
107 
J' 

69 
1 

1 
1 

68 
1 
5 
8 

12 
14 
24 

3 

194 
18 
27 

2 
21 

5 
17 
4 

21 
15 
46 

9 
8 

1,243 9 286 

99 2 8 
307 4. 145 

6 
302 
529 3 

5·12 (b) Urban. 

1 
40 

92 

948 3 240 

74 
72 

181 
622 3 

1 
110 
28 

101 

(7) 

124 

2 

1 

1 

1 

.. 
40 

2 

1 

18 
17 
1 

82 ... 

1 
3 

17 

1 
32 

1 
4 

21 

74 

2 

6 
66 

49 

34 
15 

(8) 

1,5411 

136 
4.1 
33 
25 
36 

140 
1 

94 
45 

482 
.s 

1 
4 
3 

474 
69 
39 
87 
35 

/ 68 
98 
77 

791 
31 
53 
39 
68 
75 

117 
54 
80 
73 
77 
48 
77' 

1,206 

95 
135 

8 
358 
609 

843 

40 
6 

115 
182 

.z 
~ 

~ 
'0 
0 .. 
Q, 

t 
,.Q 

~ 
!Xi 
10 
.... 

(9) 

23 

9 

9 
1 

2 

3 

1 

2 

11 
1 
6 

I. 

2 

I 

17 

7 

2 

8 

(10) 

4,905 

298 
58 

104 
67 
70 

1,146 
35 

889 
221 

1,251 
27 

1 
4 

11 
11 

1,224 
122 
185 
246 
154 
178 
229 
lli 

2,210 
164 
IOO 
75 

181 
162. 
282 
I 53 
248 
216 

. 222 
155 
251 

8,501 

200 
998 

27 
872 

1,404 

7 . 1,404 

98 
2 148 
1 351 
3 806 

. 
8 
Q, .. 
~ 
·a. ] 

~ ]· tJlor.i 
~ '"" .S-~ ·a . cg_.; ~ .... 
~!l·as.w ... ~ 
~3 :~ :] 
.... .... .... 

(11) (12) (13) 

88 

3 
1 
1 

35 547 

11 15 
4 

11 2 

1 
6 
3 

23 

19 
5 

1 49 
2 

30 
17 

15 14 

15 13 
1 
3 1 
2 ll 

1 
4 .. 
4 

47 10 
5 3 

4 
2 1 
1 1 
5 

1 

20 
I 

1 

11 1 

55 

2 
14 

8 

32 

33 

2 
9 
7 

15 

13 

9 

3 
1 

22 

2 

11 
9 

6!) 
~ 
2 

14 
9 

2T 
1() 

5o 

414 
238 

8 
3 
9 

1& 
33 

4 
15 
25 
26 
19 
IS 

4~ 

4 
1S 

12 
15 

49S 

11 
32 
57 

399 
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5•13 Territorial distribution of 10,000 sail-supporting persons in the State engaged In· Construction and 
. utilities (by subdivisions). . 

Serial State, D.J.tural division and 
number. district. 

(J, (2) 

1 
2 
8 

4 

1 
2 
3 
4 

MADRAS STATE 
1 Madras Deccan Division 

2 

3 

Cuddapah 
Kumool 
Bellary 
Anantapur 

West ltladras Division 
The Nilgiris 
Malabar 
South Kanara .. 

Nortb Madras Division 
(a) Ageney tracts 
Srikakulam 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 

(b) Plains 
8rikakulam .. 
V isakhapatnam 
EMt Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna. 
Guntur 
Nellore 

South Madras Division 
Madras 
Chingleput 
Chittoor 
North Arcot 
Salem 
Coimbatore 
South Aroot 
Tanjore •• 
Tiruchirapalli .. 
Madurai 
Ramanathapuram 
Tirunelveli 

.. -·-
• ~ l 

MADRAS STATE 

Uadras Deccan Division 
West Uadras Division •• 
!forth Madras Dlvlslon-

(tJ) Agency •. 
{b) Plains 

Soutli Madras Division 

·uADRAS STATE 

Madras Deccan &lvlslon 
West t•-:!ras &lv:.ton 
Nortll t.:l.!ras Dlv"..3lon 
Soutll t:dras Dlvlilc:m 

I-:a 

Total of Division 5. 

~ 
·~ 

s 
::s 
] 
~ 
(3) 

307,223 
77,820 
I5,34B 
25,842 
24,360 
12,272 

82,794 
5,923 

18,721 
8,I50 

88,620 
518 

I9 
107 
118 
274 

36,102: 
1,777 
5,595 
6,65B 
2,535 
7,07~ 
6,44I 
6.023 

159,989 
22,545 
4,715 
6,515 
7,503 

19,666 
30,044 

6,050 
10,618 
14,971 
10,561 
9,856 

17,945 

178,867 

. 54,842 
26,194' 

518 
. 18,018 
79,295 

128,356 

22,978 
6,600 

18,084 
80,694 

§ 
:e 
0 

E 
(3a) 

10,000 
2,533 

500 
841 
793 
399 

1,067 
193 
609 
265 

1,192 
17 
1 
4: 
4: 
9 

1,175 
58 

182 
21'1 
83 

230 
210 
196 

5,208 . 
734 
I 54 
180 
244 
640 
978 
I97 
346 
4:87 
3U 
321 

. ·584 

. (4) 

359 
4 
1 
2 

I 

153 

I 50 
3 

47 

47 
, I 

B 
1 
4: 

37 
1 

156 -. 

8 
5 

40 

18 
17 
21 
19 
26 

5·18 (a) Rural. 

5,822 275. 

1,785 3 
853 148 

17 
586 

2~581 

. ' 
11 

113 

5·13 (b) Urban. 

4,178 84 

748 
215 5 
589 86 

2,627 43 

(5) 

4,455· . 
503 

83 
I25 
213 
;82 

620 
117 
285 
2I1. 

628. 
8 

3 
5 

620 
33 
77 

ll1 
57 

I49 
88 

105 

2,704 
391 
64· 
57 

123 
396 
449 

.. 112 
229 
345 
214 
124 
20I 

1,422 

344 
514-

8 
325'· :. 

1,231 

2,034 . 

16d 
106 
295 

1,474. 

(6) 

1,341 
687 
18I 
144 
I94 
168 

90 
'2I 
4:9' 
21 

(7) (8) 

81 . 1,170 . 
350 

; .• 22 
I 

264 
63. 

6 , 92. 
5 ... (.22'" 
I . . 69 

r,.· .. 

'(9) (10) 

428 1,143 
. 17 . 812 . 

2 207 
1 506. 
2 ' 59 

12 . 39 

. 35' 
14 

.. 9 
' 3 

6 

'" 

15 ' 
6 

165 
6 
1 
3 
1 
1 

: 3 •.• ·57 , .. , .. 72 
.. * ~· \, .. • . . ~ ,, ' 49 

,, " .. 
' l' . .. ,; 

•• t \. 

160 
3 

28 
32 
7 

IIi 
35 
39 

899 
17 
28 
45 

2. 

36 
. 79 
15 
28 
16. 
I3 
39 
83 

4 
3 

.. 
71 
61 

1 

2 .. 
.3 

•. 1 3, .. 

5l·· 
5. 
5 
6 
2 

I2 
24 

670 
13 

2 
87 

299 . 
1 
1 

27 
9 

36 
'195 

901 . ' < :. 8 .. 1,038 

498 268 
7J ~ 1 . 77 

6 •• / • 
109 
. 218 • ': 1 

45. 
644 . 

440 

189 
19 
51' 

181 

'79 .• 134 
' 
82 

5 . 15 
3 12 

70 26. 

.... ) 

71 ; .. ,49 
2 

21 5 
30. 8. 

: 3 
13 25. 
.1 
4 9 

304. 273 
... 76 •·. 32 

li ' 3 
i 65 

20 46 
12 13 
52 ,I 50 

3 21 
19 2 

·21 13 
23 ' 7 
I9 24 
43 - 8 

105:. 

2 
17. 

30. 
57. 

321' 

·1s 
-. •18 

41 
247 

848 

611 
'4 

.. 
.u. 

187 

297 

200 
. 5 

6 
'88 

(ll, 

1,023 
180. 

4 
62 
61 
34 

62' 
.11 

34. 
1'f 

171 
3 

1 

3 -
167 
12 
43 
30 

6 
26 
37 
14 

631 
14.£ 
36 

. IS 
51 
56 
48 
27 
50 
42 
56· 
52 
51 

23" 
59 
20 

3 
22 

130 

789 

• 102 
43 

~ 145 
500 
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· 5~14 Territorial distribution of 10,000 seu.:supportlng persons ·tn ~he State engaged In Commerce 
- ·· · (by subdivisions). .. 

Total of Division G. 

Cl . a 
IJ 

~ 
-g t . 
.g~...:. 

,.QCII 

] 
.a...:. 

. ~ . 
. Serial , State, natural di~~on f 
n~ber,: · '.' and district. - •;; ~ 
I, 

~:}) . I· . (2) I:)' 

. MADRAS STATE':"-' •• 
1 . ::Madras Deccan Division 

: ·· Cuddapah • •. . • ... 

Cl:l 
,.4 .! . 

i 
'. ~ 
\ (3) 

' ·Kurnool. 
··. Bella.ry · 

.'· · Anantapur 

' 948,'191. 
' 68,123' 
. 13,971 

18,258 
• • ' ·' f • • ' 17,285 . 
.. ·.•• . ' 18,603 

, .... ·~ ~' ~ 

,2 · ~WesUiadras Dlvisloa.. : 133,221 
: · The Nilgiris · ~ :_ • • ·· 6,559 · 
' 1 ·Malabar : • .' · 1 

• • · • 98.530 · 
: · · South Kanaral · •• ·"· . 29,13~ 

3 '-North MaclrasDivisloa.. 199,430 
· · ·(a) Agency tracts ~ , • • 2, 797 
• • Srikakulam •• - • .. 154· 
· · Visakhapatnam · • • 440 

East Godavari • 1,138 
• · West Godavari 1,065 
'· (b) Plains · . ·. 196,633 
~~~ Srikakulam ·• ;-:.· ;- • • _., 19,887 . 

Visakhapatnam .: •• :., .:· 20,347 -. 
East GQdavari • • ~ 39,964 · 
West ,Godavari • • ... 22,392 

· · Krishna • • , ·, 30,552 · 
,·: Guntur .. :: . • • ·,· 40,402 
· Nellore. .. • • • • · · 23,089 ' 

':4 :·south Madras Division. • ! : 54s,o17 . 
~,:· :M*'as .... .'· ·. · • • -,-: 86,451 · 

. : ;( Chingleput i •• · · • •· 26,003 ·, i 
' • Chittoor · • • • • .· ~- ' 19,823 
: ·. North Arcot · : · 39,371 
·. Salem ;:, ' • .'• .. ·. 33,140 .· 
: . · Coimba.to~ .• : . - 70,426 .. 
" · South Arcot .. · 25,697 

.~: .TanJ"ore ._· • • J. ·. · ··,51 758 · 
4 t ' · ~' ·I~· ' t · 

~. · Tiruchirapalli 1 ;; ; 40,801 . 
• 'M~urai . • ·• . • • ··· 52,728 · 
~··! Rainanathapuram • • ·,: .47,457 · · 
,, Tirunelveli · . • • 64,362 · . 

<:MADRAS STATE 432,149 

'1 ~ Madras Deccan Division . . 32,001 
2 ; WesUiadras Division l 94,523, 
:a · No11h Madras DiviSion~ 

~. (a) Agency • •. . 2,797 
~, (b) Plains • • . .103,639 · 

-4 \South Madras Division. ' 199,189 · 

; MADRAS STATE ' •• ~- 516,642· · 

11· · Madras Deccan Division. .. 36,122 ·· 
'2 · ·. ·west Madras Division.. . 38,698 
3 Korth Madras Division. ·· 92,994 
-4 J South Madras Division. .· .348,828 

.~ 
~ 
.t· 
(3a)' 

10,000 . 
'718 

• 147 
192 
182 

. 196 

1,404 
58 

1,039 
307 

2,102 
30 
l 
6 

12 
11 

2,073 
209 
214 
421 
236 
322 
426 
243 

5,'176. 
911. 
274 
209 
415 

. 349 
742 
271 
546 
430 
556· 
500 
573 

0 

• 'iod 

~1 
!1 
o· 

(4) 

4,000 
866 
56 

119 
-95 

96 . 

806 
30 

651 
125 

759 
u 
2 
6 

,, 5 
746 
65 ;. 
69 

153 
59 

. 1'7 
J64 
.87 
, : 

2,0'10 
322 
79 

120 
209 
142 
~60 
80 

160 
137 
155 
177 
228 

.still* 
IPSO 

~:.;,~ ... .E! .... 
~u .. 

i:l't1 
~~~ 
~~ 
Cl;:~! 
~ +> bl1 
... Ill cO 
cC 

(5) 

. 8,631 
209 
64 
47 
47 
52 

446 
. 21 
285 
140 •, 

928 
13 
1 -
3 
4 
5 

915 
101 
103 
205 

' 123 
113 
169 
101 

2,048 
187 
U9 
.59 
110 
120 
267 
148 
289 
179 
189 
176 
205 

'0 
4P ... 

~G) ... ~ .. till 
]~' 
Cl)-

~.9 
cq-

cC 
(6) 

824 
. 13 

2 
2 
6 
3 

23 
.2 
16 
6. 

64 
1· 

1 

63 
7· 
4 

.IS 
8 

11 
riO 
• 5' ,. 

224 
:34 

9 • 
... 7 • " 
,. 9 
15 
37 ·,' 11 

·10 
41 
21 
28 

5•14 (a) Rural. 

4,555 ": 1,971 1,869. . 151 

337 171 116 4 
9~6. 593. 331 15 

I 30 13 - 13 l 
1,092 405 526 25 

2,099 790 882 108 

_5·14 (b) Urban. 

5,445 

381 
408 
980 

8,67~. 

2,029 

195 
214 
341 

1,280 

1,762 . 

93 
114 
388 

1,166 

1'13 

8 
8 

38 
118 

~ 

~ 
4) ••. 

:Si 
Cl) 0 

1~ 
J.oCI) 
~.d 

=13 .:go! 
Cl)"t:S 

~~ 
cC 
{7) 

'195 

' '18 
- 19 
. 13 

13 
. 33 

51 
3 

'34 
. 15 

181 
2 

1 
1 

179 
20 
10 
26 
24 

.28 
4' 
29 

484 
. 96 

32 
lG 
:g .. 
58' 
14 
38' 
32. 
38-
32 
27 . 

. 261 

27 
27 

2 
72 

133 

534 

51 
24 

107 .. 
351 .. 

d .... 

4P 
at' ~~~~ 
-a.s 
~~ .,...g 
= 

(8) 

238 
6 

3 
1 

5 
1 
1 
3 

40 

40 
2 
5 
3 

13 
1 

13 
2 

187 
34 
10 

2 
2 
6 

31 
3 

10 
6 

44 
17 
22 

81 

4 
1 

30 
47 

157 

2 
4 
tt·' 

140 

.9 ~ 
.d 

IP~ 

1t 
~~ 

0 
«P! • at .... Ill 

z~= 
·- 't1 = oo+> 

~~· 
r:;o"g 
aoo-2 = 

{9) 

426 
16 

2 
4 
4 
5 

22 

14 
7 

48 
1 

48 
·n 

3 
5 
2 
3 

14 
10 

340 
149 
11 
4 

19 
4 

34 
11. 

'11 
27 
42 
·8 

.20 

80 

6 
12 

' 1 
2!! 

. 39 

348 

10 
10 
25 

301 '" 

t ... 
~ 
at 
~ 
= = {10) 

27 
~. 

1 

1 

1 

13 

13 

13 

.. 
.•. 

12 
1 

J 
t-o 

= {Il) 

90 
1 

1 

7 

4 
3 

a 

9 

1 
1 
1 

.4: 
2 

·-; .!II .... 

!J 
~~ 
=-= .£ ~ • 

!']I 
0 .s 
:a~~ 
ao .... .a = . 
(12) 

469 
29 

4: 
7 

12 
6 

43 
1 

33 
9 

60 

60 
3 
6 

10 
G 

15 
10 

9 

'14 337 
l() ;, )~ 78 

14 
1 

•• ' . l ·'• 1. 
16 
11 
33 
11 

..... .. ; 

'3 ,. 
1 
4 
1 
1 

2 

. 1 

1 

24 

1 

13 
·u 

.22 

1 
- 2 

12 
"' 22 
,. 3~ 

45 

.. 
1 

41 

45 

1 
4 
8 

33 

'23 
36 
31 
46 
39 

95 

9 
13 

11 

60 

375 

20 
30 
49 

277 
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5·15 Territorial dJstrlbuUon of 10,000 self-supporting persons ln the State enga1ed In Transport, ;torage 
and co}ll~unica_t~o~s _(by _subdivisl<»ns). . · · · · · ·· .. ~ '· 1

" 

Sf:'lria.l 
nwnbor. 

State, natural division 
and district. 

( 1} (2) 

MADRAS STATE 
1 Madras Deccan Dlvlslon •. • 

C'udde.puh 
Kurnool 
Bellary .. 
Anantapur 

z West Madras Division 
The Nilgiris 
!\talaba.r .. 
South Kanaro. .. 

a N ortb Madras Division .. 
(a) Agency troote 

Srikakulam .. 
V isakhapatna.m 
Ea.st Godavari 
West Godavari 

(b) Plains .. 
Srikakula.m .. 
Visakhapatna.m 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna 
Guntur 
Nellore 

4 South Madras Division 
l\l a.dro.s . . 
Chingleput 
Chittoor 
North Arcot 
Sllletn .. 
Coimbatore 
South Arcot 
Tanjore .. 
Tiruchirapo.lli 
Madurai 
Ra.manathapura.m 
Tirunelveli ' 

MADRAS STATE 
1 Madras Deccan Division .. 
2 West Madras Division 
3 N ortb Madras Division

( a) Agency 
(b) Plains 

4 South Madras Division 

MADRAS STATE 
1 Mldras Deccan Division .. 
2 West Madras Division 
3 North Madras Division 
4 SouUa Madras Division 

I-20A 

271,007 
17,37l 
3,181 
3,749 
3,921 
6,522 

43,081 
1,922 

31,862 
9,297 

57,807 
848 .. 
45 

353 
450 

56,459 
2,353 

11,102 
I2,434 
6,852 
9,639 
7,450 
6,629 

153,246 
41,586 

9,636 
4,857 

I0,033 
6,882 

16,178 
7,003 

I2,381 
14,006 
11,394 

7,448 
11,842 

87,805 
4,268 

28,113 

848 
I9,030 
85,046 

188,702 
13,105 
14,968 
87,429 

.118,200 

.~ .. ... 
8.· 
£ 
(3a) 

10,000 
641 
117 
138 
145 
241 

1,590 
71 

1,176 
343 

2,115 
31 

2 
13 
J7 

2,083 
87 

410 
459 
253 
356 
275 
~44 
tj;., 

&,655 
1,535 

356 
179 
370, 
254 
597 
258. 
457 
517 
uo 
275 

> 437 

3,221 
157 

1,037 

31 
702 

1,293 

6,779 

483 
552 

1,881 
4,362 

' - - . . . ~ '• . ,, ~· 

(4)' 

805 
11 
2 

.·. 
10 

216 
1 

~15 

7 
5. 

5 .. 
2 

1 

' f 

70 
5! 

' 
'5 

t . ... 
!l'l 
..a ... 
0"' 
Qo 

i.;~ 
~-
'"="· J:oo 

(5)'" 

4,915 
810 
79 
'86 
73.' 
71 

676 
40 

488 
148 

1,088 
9 

I 
4 

;4 
1,079 

39 
143 
237 
133 
196 
196 
136 

2,842 
597 
119 

78 
2IO 
I84 
390 
92 

262 
206 
285 
I73 
247. 

5·15 (o) Rural. 

5 
I 
9 

135 
8 

65 
1 

'61 

1,418 

'54 
487 

• 270 
613 

8,503 
256 
209 
809 

2,229 

1,2~ • 63 

'2 j 

1 

42~· 1. 

26~' 
155 

318 
3 

2 
1 

315 
4 

515 
133 
64 
33 
14 
11 
:I 

469 
277 
36 

I 
13 
3 

' ' 1 
23 
I3 
:a 

19 
78 

579 
a 

801 

3 
I94 

72 

640 
1 

122 
121 
396 

86 

36 

35 . 

1 

28.; 
IS 
11 

... , 

10 

. , 
5· 

5 

52 

.. 
81 
21 

(8) 

2,512 
278 
28 
44 

; 54 
153 

170 
13 

143 
15 

463 

I 

463. 
32. 

108.' 
58. 
41 
99 . 
44 
83 

1,601 
319 
159 

76 
123 

' ' 50' 
168 
112 
117 
262 

84 
57 
73 

781 
82 

' 64 

159 . 

4'16 

1,'131 
·u~s· · 
106 
304 

1,125 

(9) 

24 
3 

3 

4 

4 

(10) (11) 

718 108 
29 1 
8 
2 
4 

14 1 
•. i '. '· ' • . ~ :.. ~.·.~ 

86 
14 
50 
22 

·6' 
2 

97 
6. 

1 
3• 
2". 

4 
1 
3 

&'''135' '24 .'28 
14 ' l, • 

·I 
1 

12 

~,; . . -

6 l21 ~4 . 28 
.I ; 11 •• 
2 . 22 12, 23 

26: . : :. :f" 2 . 
9" ' 3 " 

21 4 .. · ' 2 
2 

I9 I 1 
I3 1 .. 

~ii. 

1J 468 .. t: f-&Jll 59 
I45 .. &iiO 47 

.. 
1 

9 
1 

12 
8 
4 

.· .. 
3 
2 

23 . ···.2 2 
23 1 
18 
I6 
35 
20 
1)9 
27 
4:7-
24 
34 

235 
12 
48 

I4 
4:9 

112 

1• 

'l 
3 

' .. 
2 
1 
1 
4 .s· . •• 

11 

t 

2 
1 

18 
1 
1 

12 
a 

',, ~· 

£ 

f 

3 
2· 

1 

11 

10 

1~: 
ioiJi!i_'' .. ~, 

8a 
24 

1 

I 

1 .. 

u 484 
t'f 
88 

2 72 
tO' 857 

97 
1 
8 

15 
'14 ' 

81 " :-.4 .• 
; 8 t 3 
18 :: 10 
58 3! 
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5·16 Territorial distribution of 10,000 sell-supporting persons In the State engaged In Health,'I:~ucatlon 
and PubUc Administration (by subdivisions). ·. · 

. 1 ~ i I ' '" ' '!lCI~ ~.a~ .goa Total of Division 8. I! a !J ~.s~~ ~.a 51 
·e . ~ §:8 ;;."dkO ... §. . .... o • 

) .I 
;;. 

i . e-a .!I~ o.E! ""!il o-=" ... J'Wi'" OO"d· 
J3 5 

0 .IJ .a § .:: ~-o Ci 
0 "§~~ ... i.&i ~" .J:I t· "!::! ... .s "0. 

~ 5; .IJ ·- 0 ~~~.g --s a- ~ 
i " ::;J-j :-..!. 0 Q, "fiJ o ~ ... a 

= 
k ." ... ~ o·~ Qed• -a= .!!l ~ " Serial. State, natural divisiOn 'a ~ 3 IP...., l;> ;;. G 8~ 0 :a ;!j"!!l ~so;a o 

nWDber~ and distric,. i "!::! 1 1~ ~~ 0 > -~! Q e! ~o 
~ lc:qo;a ! .IJ '0 .g =~~tis 

. ~ ca cd ~ 

~~ ~~ 
-I_ ... ~ ._. .!! 

o.t':l ~!~ . -a !:a Go~ 8.-!i Q:a 
Ql. 0 ij Q, .... 
:; ~ ;a :a S :9o..:.. a .s ~ t o:iaio .sa~ 

~ =' cio ·a. ~·! ~ . 

! t P-4~ P.-a ~i~§'g ~ i 8..J:I ='s>o 
~ .. ~ ao·S "'i ·; I'" s ~ ..;P'O :a:z. " . ~ . ab QC). ab ab cD il ' 

~1) (2) ...... (3) (3e~J <•> (3) (6) ('1) (8) 
. 

(9) (10) 
MADRAS STATE 508,'108 .10,000 1,258 3,048 883 1,059 664 !,072 1,038 

1 Madras :peccan Division. _ 45,557 . ' 898 90 193 89 132 52 189 151 
Cuddapah 9,381 184 14 39 14 68 17 35 '1 
Kurnool 12,753 251 39. 63 26 27 10 ·10 76 ' 

·. Bellary •• - 13,334 262 14 39 22 21 8 125 33 
· , · Ana.ntapur 10,089 198 22 53. 25. 26 -17 19 36 

2 West Madras Division - 60,180 . 1,183 , 191 508 81 61 46 219 79 
The Nilgiris 7,027 138 14 35 16 3 15 18 39 

·'Malabar · .. 40,312 .. '192 ) 137 360 5I 40 23 145 36 
South Ka.n&ra .• ... 12,841 .. 252 41 112 13 17 '1 58 4 

. . . 
3 North Madras Division .. . 118,093 .• 2,321" 305· '197 237 302 118 452 110 

· · (a)· Agency_ tracta . 2,557 .. 50 6 13 -11 9 11 
.: Srika.kulam •• · ..... ; 130 \.3. . . . ~ 1 1 1 .. Visakhapatnam • . .~ . 409 8 '1 2 -1 2 2 
-· East GodAvari . .. 1,593 31 a· 7 10 6 5 ., 

• West Godavari 425 8 1 2 4 1 •• 
- · (b) Plains~.; •• :~ . 

-. ll5,536 . 2,27:1 299 784 227 293 118 441 109 
·' Srikakulam •. 11,630 229 20 '17 1'1 li1 5 46 13 

Visakhapatnam'. ... 17,155 . 337 ;60 '12 .48 . 39 21 70 37 
East Godavari .. ..... .18,855 . 371 ;62 136 30 37 28 '18 . 10 
West Godavar~ ... 15,075 296 40 liS 16 37 . 15 63 '1 

~ Krishna . ! ;' 18,669 ·. 367: 42 .• 133 _38 35t 21 - 82 12 
GUiltur·. .. . . 20,405. 401· 65 l60 49 53 17 34 . 23 
Nell ore .... 13,7~7. 270 -29 :89 .27 .37 11 68 9 

I 

4 -South Madras Division ••. ~ 284,878 5,600 670- 1,551 ~~- . ~65: 448 1,212 .698 
Madras ... r -- ·60,524 1,190. 142 193 7 118 346 314 . . .. .. 
Chii:tgleput · 26,259 516 36 91 <43 62- 15 130 149 . Chittoor ... 15,869 312 54 - 63 18 27 36 99 15 

I Nol'th Arcot. . .l .. ·~ : ! 20,811 409 4.0~ U2 46 53~ 20 104 24 
Salem .-' 12,486. 245 # 33~ :80 ·17 42· 20 41 12 " . . . 0 0 I 

· CoiiDbatore· 25,288 49.7 .53- 158 45 49 43 89 60 
SouthArcot 17,698 34'8 27 102 35 52 26 91 15 

I Ta.njore .• : . .. ~ .. 27,552. 542 ·.69 109 ·35 . ·126- 30 '15 48 
Tiruchirspalli 21,071 -414 61 131 - 39 ·57 31 '14 .21 
Madu.rsi 22,668 446 67 151 "49 34 68 70 17 
Ramansthapursm }4,094 277 j3; .. ·llli .. 25 21 27 34 12 
Tiru.Qelveli • , , . . - ~ 20,558 404 43 '184 35 46 25 69 12 .. ' 

5•18 (a) B~al. 

MADRAS STATE •• 222,518 . 4,374' 489 1,652 307 923 132 572 299 

1 Madras.Deccan Dlvl~\on ••.. 20,568 404 38 104 33 108 13 '15 33 
'2 West Madras Division .. ' 39,185 . '170 120 394 43 56. 10 120 27 

-3 North Madras Division-
(a\ Agency 2,557· 50 6 12 11 9 u 
(b) Plains •. 58,054 1,141 125 467 97 262 23 118 49 

4 South Madras Division 102,174 2,009 200 675 123 489 85 247 190 . -

5·18 (b) tJrban. 
JIADRAS STATE 288,~92 5,626 - 767 .1,395 556 136 533 1,500 '139 

1 Madras Deccan Division .. 24,991 491 52 89 65 23 39 114 119 
·z West Madras Division 21,015 413 71 112. . 38. 5 36 99 52 
~ North Madras DlvisiQn 57,482 1,130 174 318 129 33 95 322 60 

• Soutll Madras Division 182,704 3,592 470 878 833 78- 3~ 96$ 508 
' 
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5•17 Territorial c!lstritation of 10,000 self-supporting persons In the State engaged in Services not else-
whera specified (by subdivisions) • 

..,J .... » 0 . til) ~ 0 ,.Q .... t ~ Total of Division 9. 0 
1::: ~ .a .s .a ~ l;:l • .... 

'i .... -gc; g. 
~ 

al CD ;; CD ·e ·=r....c: ..Q 

"" "0 ,.Q CD ~ Ill 1 ~. .! 
....... "' ~ § 1::: ~ 

G) 

~ Ill 

~~.8 al Ill .a o. .... 
CD j ~ .... 

.~ .I ·- . 
~~ .!!l • s: Ill » ~· 1 . 

Seriw State, natural division ~ t~~ "0 j t ~·E ~ l:l a number. and dwtrict. 4i 
G) "' ell 1111 Ct 

(,) 

..Q ~ cw......:.. .:: .c . ... ,.. .... .s:llll'Q ~· co Ill Ill - . c= ' J .. t :I 0 .~ r:: .o '"d 
g~ 1:.4) 

= m ~bOm..Q Ill -:3 'i .... 
~· CD !.Q G) 

~~.8j 
,.. 

i! cil -$ .!Z c;> ..8 a . e "2 "'!iilCD .... .E li3 
m .. 

~~· ., ,.. 
A-SCI) :38 0~ 

c;> bO 

~ '0 0 J5 r;Q ~ ·~ Q. c;>G)d l:Qo :=: m 

~ .... a a o ... 
~ 0 fl "";;. 'Ofi..Q IQ co· .... 

g) g) d ci c a 0 a a 
·(1) (2) (3) (3a) (4) (5) (6) '(7) (8) \ (9) (10) (11) . (I2~ 

MADRAS STATE .. 1,327,527 10,000 4,'183 1,096 690 1,329 t,C50 250 2l)f, 62 446 
1 Madras Deccan Division 108,354 816 488 49 61 129 40 15 15 3 16 

Cuddapah 31,949 241 I68 3 16 37 6 3 2 6 
Kumool 29,051 219 122 14 19 3S. 8 6 7 2 3 
Bcllary 21,807 164 92 21 9 18 15 3 3' 3 
Anantapur 25,547 192 106 12 16 35 11 4: .... 4: 

2 West Madras Division •. 267,064 2,012 1,293 161 61 68 256 23 39•. ; 4 tOT 
The ~ilgiris •. 13,508 102 65 13 3 5 IO 1 2 1 2 
Mala bur 202,208 1,523 I,006 110 "48 57 171 12 32 ' 2 85 • South Kauara 51,258 386 222 37 10 6 75 10 5 1· 20 

3 North l'ttadras Division .. 282,652 2,129 917 171 178 530 128 42 78 12 73 
(a) Agency tracts 3,411 26 8 2 2 ' 2 .. 

I, .~. _., 2 •• 
Srikakulum 53 . ' . . .. .. , 
Visakhnpatnam 560 4 1 1 1 ,1 

,. 
: 

East Godavari 1,604 12 6 1 4 1 ... 
\Vf•st Godavari 1,194 9 I 2 I 2 1 .. 1 . •· ~ 1 

(b) Plains •• 279,241 2,104 908 169 176 523 127 42 76 11 ' 12 
Srikakulam 28,503 215 90 11 19 . ' 62 u· 2 ·• l$ u. .. 
Visakhapat.nam 33,992 256 85 16 36· . 73 20 3 u I '1 
East Godavari 41,880 316 102. 39 29 84 27 9 12 

.. 
l 13 ' 

West Godavari 26,3~0 199 30 3I 21 77 •17. I 11 ., . l. 6 
Krishna. 59,516 448 289 17 20 68' 24 10 .'1.· .. d 3 10 
Guntur 65,357 492 259 44 36 91 18 7 %1 '·)! 4 u 
Nell ore . 23,633 I78 fj5 I2 .15 67 .8 5 4: .. ·, l u 

·4 South r.tadras Division .. 669,457 5,043 2,081 '115 390 603 625 169 162 43. 2(9. 
Madras t•· ~ ' .. 71,204 536 15J 113 .29 46 '76 • 41 . 45 24: u 
Chingleput .. 27,443 207 . 80 28 22 . 31' 23 5 • 7 ~· I& 
Chittoor 42,538. 320 160 39 23 47 10' 22 14 4: 
North Arcot •• 49,905 376 208 I2 47 48 34 5' 6 1 15 
Salem 3~.029 287 56 81 ' 33 46 36 li 8 2 u 
Coimba.tore •• . 106,599 803 466 '57 60 74 78 I6 18 1 '33 
South Arcot .. 27,334 206 57 20 . 32 40· 30 4 5 I '• ~!i Tanjore 54,942 414 73 96 29 35 87 27 12 ~ 
Tiruchirapalli 51,630 389 81 115 29. 48 63 u 9 3 2~ 
1\Iadurai 89,482 674 384 52 33 72, 88 9 16 2 IS 
RamanathapUl'a.tn . 47,734 360 I 59 51 23 50 45 4 g .~ IS 
Tirunelveli .. 62,617 472 211 51 33 67 56 12 14 2 21} 

5·17 (a) 'Bural. 

1J:ADRAS STATE .. 754,276 5,682 2,828 879 477 . 1,031 478 113 '13 12 . "291 
1 1\'Iadras Deccan Division .. 82,742 623 406 82 48 104 13 -8. 2 2 s 

'2 West l't'radras Division 203,191 1,531 1,026 90 49 57 190 16 21 2 80' 
3 North Madras Division-

3,411 2 2 7 2 3 (a) Agency .. 26 8 2 
(b) Plains . . . . I39,574 1,051 322 40 123 431 '- 43 17 24 3 48 

4 South r.tadras Division .. 325,358 2,451 1,065 214 258 ,, 432 230 • 71 23 6 15~ 

5·17 (b) Urban. 

'UADRAS STATE 573,251 4,318 1,958 717 213 298 572 137 220 50 155 

1 :r!Cadras Deccan Division .. 25,612 193 81 18 14 24 27 'I 13 1 8 
'2 West r.tadras Division . 63,873 481 267 71 12 12' 66 7 17 2 27 
3 North l\1adras Division .. 139,667 1,052 587 12" 53 91 84 24 .51 9 24 

.... South r.~adras Division .. 344,099 2.592 1,021 500 1.34 171 395 99 139 " 3'i StS 
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' . 
. CHAPTER VI-HOUSES AN1) HOUSEHOLDS. 

ir.T>-A-r .. : ·General ~emarks:.:......The' · number .. of·. about the growing congestion in housing
&~~·t •. ·• houses. in this State has :increased· from. accommodation as already mentioned. It 

9 739~()16 in 1941 to 10,213,903 in 1951~ i.e., can be stated confidently that provision ot 
. by 4~9 per ce~t as against the increase of .14·4 : h~using accommo~ation has. not kept pace 
per ~nt in ~~e pop~3:tion~. . ; · With the ~wth m populatiOn. ~e. lar~e 

·"' . ~,_ . f'. . h 1 h . figure (6·3) m the West Madras WVl.SlOn lS . 
·· . The num~r o ·persons· per ouse as inl d t th t" 1 I · 
· · · .: fro' 5·1 · · 19211931 d 194l'to· ma Y ue. 0 • e compara Ive Y arge SIZe · 
mc~8.sed n.l m. . ' . an of the family . m the Malabar and South 

15·6 ~~1951. ~'JJher,e 'W-~8 a sharP mcre,ase fro~ Ka11;ara districts, the figures for these districts 
5~lllll941 td 5·6 m 195~. Th~ pre~nt d~fini- · being· 6·3 and 6·4, respectJvely: • It will be 
tion_~fa house a~ meanm~ ~.dwellin~ Wlth.a. seen that the Nilgiris figure is only 5·4. In 
sepa~a~ ~n~ran1'e ~ok preCise shape m 1931, the Plains portion of the North Madras 

· bu~ ::.i~ .~s <rat~er . dou~tful . wheJher ~hat. division, the .·· figures range from· 4·9 in 
defu:iit10n was In fact enforced $O stnctly Srikak:ulam district to 5·6 in East Godavari. 
at the c~~s~~s of}~31 an~l941 iLB at tJte l\Iadras City is of course exct:ptional, and th& 
195~::_ Census. wher~ a stnct enf?rcemen~: number of persons in a house in the City has 
bec~e po~'ble on· ~ccount·ofth~. mtroduo- increased from 8·2per house in 1921 to 12·9in 
tion of the permanent. scheme of house 1951 and between 1941 and 1951 there has. . 

"nUin:!Jering in 1948,~_:·~ This can account 0~Y b~n a sharp increase from s-'s to 12·9' 
for. & part ~r ~he :mcrease, and the maJor confirming the well-known fact of congestion 
portion o! ~~e mcre~e un~oub~dly refle.~ts iri · the City and the inadequacy of th& 
the ';,groWIDg. cong~stion r~gar~~ . h:o~mg: housing accommodation with reference to 
ac~od.s:tf.on._ <· 1 · : •. · , ·. l . . , ; , the ,large U:tcrease in the City's' poptlla.tion • 
. The statem{mt ~low sho~~ the .number of, ~-the rest of the South Madras. division,. 

persbns per ·house as ascertamed at each of· the. number of persons per house . ranges
the Censuses 1921 tO 1951 in each division from 4·7 in Tirunelveli district to 6·4 in· 
.an~·Ht the ~tate a.s .. awhol~ :-:- . :. . . .: · - North Arcot district. ' 

. . . 
-~) , o• . . • ·I 

[State.~nt No. 103_.1, · · 2. Houses in rural areas.-The figures for 
• ' ·. ·: ·General p()pUiation. ~ .· the rilral areas corresponding to those given 

State. ; ~d nat~~a.l division. 'I above for the general population, are given 
192J. 1931 .. 1941. 1951• in the statement below :--

(1) (2). (3) . (4) (5) 

· ; 5·l. lH ,.... 5·1 5·6 [Statement No. 104.] 
Yadraf! State j I • 

.Mad~J)ecc~ Pivision ·•• '4·8 i . 4·9 ·. 4·9 5·G _ 

5 .. "' 6 5 6 6 3 State and natural division. We&\ ¥adra.s Division :. • • ..,. u· • • 

North, :Madras ·Divi~ion '.. 4·8 4·7 · 4·8 .5·2 

South 'yadra.s i.ivision :. • 5·2 ' 5·2 · · 5·2 5·6 

h d h b . Madras State 

. Persons per house. 

Rural population. 

(1) 
1921. 1931. 1941. 1951. 

(2) (3) (4) . (5) 

5·0 5·0 5·1 5·3 In all the divisions, t e tren as . een 
roughly the· ·same :With :a .sharp increase M~ Deccan Division . • 4·8 4·8 4·9 5·3 

betw~n 1941 and. 1951. . The number of West Madras Division 5·4 5·5 5·5 6·1 

per8ohs per house IS largest, as one would North Madras Division- • • 4·8 4·7 4·8 0.1 
e ·· ct to find, in the West Ma4J"as division . . . . . 
~:South 'Madras division coming second South Madras DIVISIOn • • 5·1 5·1 5·1 5·3 

(6 3), • D di . . . . h al with · 5·6 M.aaras eccan VlBron commg In t e rur areas, we naturally find less 
thirdwith5·5whiletheNorthMadras division congestion than in the State as a whole, but 
has 5•2 persons per house. As w~ h_ave J?-O stan- only ·slightly less, thu8 co~g the view 
dard size for a. house, the van~ti~ns ~these that the standard of housmg IS poorer in 
figures indicate largely the vanat1ons m the rural areas and that there is congestion in 
sizeofthefamily. Thereisn~doubt,however, those areas also. It will be seen that these 

. I 
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digures have the same trend as those men
tioned above in respect of the general 
population. The only districts where there 
.has been actual decrease in the number of 
persons per house between 194:1 and 1951 
are Chingleput, North Arcot and Ramanatha
_puram. The decrease in Chingleput is 
very slight, but those in North Arcot and 
Ramanathapuram are appreciable. -The ex
planation for this is tq be _.found in the 
appreciable emigration from the rural areas 
·that has taken place in these districts and to 
·which reference has· been made already.· 

· 3. Houses In urban areas.-The corre
sponding urban figures are given in the 
·statement below :-

[Statement No. 105.1 

-State and natuN..l divi.S{on. 

(I) 
· Madraa State 

Urban population.

Persons per hoUBe. 

1921. 1931. 1941. 1951. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) 

6·5 5·6 5·4 7·0 
5·0 5·1 4·9 6·5 
6·0 6·4 6·1 7·7 

City, · Madurai district has got the largest 
number of persons per house in urban area., 
(8·5). Then comes the Nilgiris with 8·1, next 
Malabar with 8, followed by Coimbatore 
with 7·8 and North Arcot close behind.: 'The 
Madurai figure is, of course, largely due to 
the congestion in Madurai ·town. None of
the other figu~. really c:i.il for. any s~cia.t . ' 
comments. Tirunelveli district has the low: " 
est number of peri:ion.S per liouse in the ~b:;tn 
areas ·(4•7) also:~ ;There is more congestion 
in the. urban areas in the Madras Deccan -
Division than in' Tirunelveli· ·a.nd· Rama~ 
nathaputam districts/ . ' r . - '. (:·' ··: .• , 

• t j f f·." t ' ' ,, ,·\ ·: .·., ... 

In th~ abo!e figures, the.houseless persons 
have been treated as part of the population: 
Such persons ·are found in some numbers· m 
all the ·large towns, :Madras~ City bemg tne . 
.worst in· this t:espect. · The numbers. of the 
houseless . persons m~ the Sta.te as. a.: 'whole 
and in 'each of the important towns are given 

I f , • • I ,. ~ "' 

below :- · : · . . : J , • , : ~ 

Area.· 

. . . 
.. 

-.~ .... ,t 

Number or 
· ' ' houseless 

Madras Deccan Division •• 
'We~:St Madraa DivisiQn 
North 'Madras Division •• 6·2 6·1 4·9 6·4 · ' .1 • persons, 
South 'Madras Division • • 5•7 6·7 6·5 7·2 (1). ~ I· • (2) . .".1 

Madras State • • . . · 613,559, 
'There is an unmistakable sharp increase .Madras City •• . ·. 39,37~, 
in the num~r of persons per house in the Madurai Municipality :. • • . .•• · ;·s:5u .. 
urban areas etween 1941 and 1951, a well- Ti.rW:hirapalli Municipality ., .2.l!94r-' 
:known phenomenon. This increase is of Salem Municipality . • • . ... • . 1,173 
,co~e due to the large exodus to th~ to~s Coimbatore Municipality • • . . • • · . '6.31~.:-J 
·which has been already referred ~ m th1s . Kozhikode Municipality . ·~... , • • ' .· 2:621 
Report. Though new. houses have sprung · Vijayavada MUn.icipality • • , . ·· .. · 2,948 

~up in many of the towns, the ~cre.ase has GunturMunicipaiity·_ .~· •• " .. 1,734_ .• 
-~ot by .any means ~ept pace With the .Mangalore Municipality· " ' .• ·~649-:---
_mcrease m the populatiOn. The problem of Visakhapatnam Municipality~. . . • • • ; . , ,1,382 , 
.housing~ the urban areas !!.as been a~a- Vellore llunicip;wity , :. . · •• • . . 3,390 · 
·vated by the large exodus Just re~err~d to, Rajahmundry Municipality • : . ·•• · .. ~· ·'>1:~05: ···. 
·and has yet to be solved satisfactorily. Here .Tanjore Municipality • • . • • ' · :. · ', .. · 3,69~ • 
also, th~ largest nl!mber of persons perhouse · . . . .. · . · · :· . . . .• .. . ~ , 
is in the West 1\Ia'dras division (7·7), South 4. Houses per 100 square.miles.-ColUDID,S 

·Madras division comes next (7·2),_ while the (15) to (18) of subsidiary table 6·1''gi~e .. the 
other two divisions are below the State. number of houses: per 100 ·square miles as 

.average of7 per house. The largest amount ·ascertained at. the various ce~uses from 

. of crowding is of course in Madras City as 1921 to 19ql. The figure for each district 

. already mentioned~ and the average is abo~t 'depends of course upon its. area an4 the 
13 persons per house. The· sharp increase number of houses. The small _decrease 
between 1941 and 1951, a universal feature, between 1941 and 195lshowp. by the figures_ 

· is found in all the districts and. the Ceded of Cuddapah and Chingleput districts . 
·districts (Deccan division) are no exception. _cann<?t be taken at its· face ·value : it is 
·I do not think there is any rational expla- probably due to the difference in the enforce· 
·nation available for· the apparent decrease ment of the definition of a house at the two 
·in Kumool district from 7·2 in 1941 to 6·8 censuses. The general picture presented · 
<in 1951. The sharp increase from 5·3 in by the State figures, _viz., the steady i:t;tcrease · 
, 1931 to 7·2 in 1941 indicates that some error from 1921 to 1951 is undoubtedly,. a correct 
·was committed in 1941. Next tO MadXas one. The increase in the nuniber ofh:ou.se& 
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per. I 00 squa~ miles compares as follpws 
. with the increase in population :-

[ Stateme1}-t No. 107.] 
Stale and na l921-8L 1931-4L 

divlalon. ~ .r "'""'-~ 
1 . , (G) . (b) (G) (b) 

· n> · \. cz> cs> C4> Co> 
lladrae State ~~. 8"7 11'0 11"7 17'& 

\ Kadraa DeocaD 10"1 9"1 · 11 '1 8•6 
... .->.ivlsioa~ • 

1941-61. . 
,-..-A--. 
(11) (b) 

(8) (7)' 
14'4. 4.'9 
12•4.. 0'8 

West Madra& ))lvi· 13"t . 10-s u·o 11·2 zo·a 6·& 
. 'llOD. ' . . · 

::l'orth Madru. Dtvt. ttl .. u·a 11·7 11:2 .u-z &·I 
aiOII. . . . 

South :r.ladru run.; . · 8"2 8'9 .11"7 · u·o 14"0 6-& 
~ lioD. I. . 

Nou.-<•> Percentage IDcreuela population per 100 equKe 
., ~ 

; ·: ' · (b) Percentage IDcreue ID honsel per 100 square 
.... · . lllllea. .. ,· ' . 

The .figures ' . bring out forcibly how. far 
housebuilding has.lagged behind the growth 
.of populat~on dwing 1941-1951. This posi-

. ti<?n is. due to . the suspensio~ · of building 
activities · during: World War ll and the 
shortage of. building ~terials, particularly 
iron and cement, and the high cost of even 
timber and' bricks and also labour during 
the post-war period.- . · 

, · The ·. decrease · in . · ho~s~ density from 
292,960 in 1941 to 224,476 m 1951 in Madras 
City' is due to the inclusion during the decade, 
within the -City .limits, of comparatively 
thinly:. populated and not heavily built up 
areas covering an .extent of about 20 square 
miles •. _ · · 

· . · 5., Housebolds . ...:...At a.· · ceiisus, households 
·.· u have to be clearly distinguished frOm houses. · 

A ho~ is a dwelling with a. separate main · 
. entrance, and there· may be more than one 

household residing· in the same house. At 
the census, a person is treated as resident at 
the place which he uses as his normal 
sleeping place. He may be having his food 
in ·the same premises or may be· ea~ing in a 
hotel outside. Persons who are living 
together in this sense and normally eating 
together at a place in the same or another 
building are treated as constituting a 
household .if they are living under the 
general ·care and supervision, formal or 
informal, of dne of themselves, who may be 

· the seniormost member of the family living 
there or ·the person earning the highest 
income in the household. Among members 
of the same family, some may be living in one 
tOwn and the others in another town ; they 
will. constitute two separate households. 
-Relatives and servants and even friends 
living together as mentioned above in the 
same house have to be treated as constitu
tin~ ·one ho~hold. 

The total number of households in this 
State is 11,936,123 and these live in M T -e r 
10,213,903 houses, which works out to s.T.=-e·2 
1,169 households per 1,000 houses or 1·2 
households for each ~o~se on the average. · 

The number of households per house in the 
rural areas compares a.s follows with that 
in the urban areas :-

[Statement No. 108.] .. 
Number of house. 

• holds per house in 
Sta~ and natural division. 

Rural Urban 
areas. a.reaa. 

(I) (2) (3) 

Madras State - 1·1 1·4 
Madras Deccan Division 1·1 1·2 
West Madras Division •• ~ 1·1 1·3 
North :Madras Division 1·1 1·4 
South Madras DivisiOn· - 1·1 1-fj 

There . is a striking ·uniformity in the 
·conditions in rural . areas, which does not 
come as a surprise. The number of house
holds per 1,000 houses is smallest in the 
West Madras division (1,090) and largest in. 
the S?uth Madras division (1,145), the 
liadraS Deccan division and the North 
Madras division coming in between these 

• two. These figures should be in a sort of 
inverse ratio to the average size of the family 
in the various· divisions, and that this is so 
can be seen from the figure in column ( 4) of 
the Subsidiary Table 6·2, which shows 
that the number of persons per household is 
4·7 for the State as a whole and varies from 
4·5in the North Madras division and South 
Madras division to 4·8 in the Deccan divi-

.,. sion and 5·8 in the West Madras division. 
._, 

In the West Madras division as one would 
expe"ct, the number of households per 1,000 
houses in rural areas is smallest in Malabar 
(1~076) and largest in theNilgiris (1,172). 

In the Plains portion of the North Madras 
division, the ·figures vary from 1,025 per 
1,000 houses in Srikakulam district to 1,201 
in East Godavari district. In the South 
Madras division, the figures vary from 1,092 
in Salem to 1,239 in North Arcot district. 

Taking the urban areas o! the State, there 
are 1,416 households per 1,000 houses in the 
State as a whole, the Deccan division 
having the smallest number of households, 
viz., 1,236, the West Madras division coming 
next with 1,264, the North :Madras division 
with 1,355 and the South Madras division 
heading the list with 1~478. This general 



picture reflects co~ct1y th~ relative C<?n· 
gestion from the pomt of v1ew of housmg 
accommodation in the various divisions. In 
the Madras Deccan division, all the districts 
are below the State average of 1,416. Malabar 
and South Kanara. districts are below the 
State average, while the Nilgiris is above that 
average with 1,531. In the Plains portion 
of the North Madras division, the figures 
range from 1,092 in Srikakulam plains to 
1 4 71 in East Godavari. In the South 
:r.iadras division, Madras City has a figure of 
2,453, i.e., nearly 2·5 households per house. 
It is of course, the most congested town 
in the entire State. In the other districts 
in the South division, the figures range from 
1 069 in Tirunelveli to I, 7 42 in Madurai 
district, the Madurai figure being of course 
largely due to the congestion in Mad.urai 
town. 

Thenumberofpersons, males and females, 
per household vary, as shown below, in the 
rural areas :-

[Statement No. 109.] 

State and natural Persons 
division. per house-

hold. 
-Males. Females. 

(I) (2) (3) (4) 

:Madras State 4·7 2·3 2·4 
Madras Deccan Divi-, 4·8 2·4 2·4 

sion. 
West Madras Divi- 5·8 2·8 3·0 

sion. 
North Madras Divi- · 4·5 2·3 2·2 

a ion. 
South Madras Divi· 4·5 2·2 2·3 

sion. 

As already mentioned, the figures in 
column (2) above reflect the average size 
of the family in the various divisions and the 
other figures call for no special comment. 

The number of persons with the 
1
COmpo

nent figures for males an~ ~emal~s per 
household in the urban areas 1s g~ven m the 
statement below :-

[Statement No. UO.] 
· Perhouse. 

State and natural Number Number Number 
division. of of of 

persons. males. females. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 
'Madras State 4·7 2·4 2·3 
Madra.~ Deccan Divi- 5·0 2·4 2·6 

sion. 
West Madras Divi- 5·4 2·6 2·8 

sion. 
North Madras Divi- 4·6 2·4 2·2 

sion. 
&uth Madras Divi- 4·6 2·3 2·3 

aion. 

I--21 
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As between the divisions, these figures 
present the same picture as the rural figures. 
and for the same reasons.· The rural 
urban figures compare as shown below :--

[Statement No. 111.] 

State and natural division. Rura.I. Urban 
areas. areas. 

(I) (2) (3) 

Madra8 State 4:·7 4-7 
Madraa Deccan Division 4·8 5·0 
West Madras Division •• 5·8 5·4: 
North Madras Division 4·5 4·6 

• South Madras Division •• 4:·5 4·6 

On the whole. one should, I think, expect 
the urban figures to be smaller than the 
rural figures. Generally - speaking, urban 
families are smaller than the rural families, 
and many urban households · consist of 
portions of families, the remaining portions 
of which are in their homes in the rural 
areas. As against these conditions of urpan ·· 
life, high rents coupled with higher cost of 
living compel people to stay together to a. 
larger extent in urban areas than'. they 
would in the rural areas.. Whether the 
·urban figures are smaller than the rural 
figures or larger, will depend. upon th~ , 
balance between those · opposillg factors.· 
It cannot, therefore, be ,said that tJw figures 
in the statement above are not correct. 
Actually, in fourteen districts; the urban 
figures are smaller than th~ rural figures. 

In Madras City, the number o( persons 
per household is 5·3 while in North Arcot 
it is 5·7. It is 5·7 in South Kanara, 5·9 in 
Malabar and Anantapur. Conditions vary 
from town to town and no spec~al CQmments 
are called for in respec~ of these figures. 
The more important figure from the point 
of view of congestion in housing is the~, 
number of householdS in a. house, which~~ 
already been dealt with. 

• .. 
Size of hou.rJeholds.-~ouseholds have 

been classified as small, i.e., those with 
3 members or less, medium (4-6 members), S.T.-45·2 · 

large (7-9 members) and very large (over 
'9 members). 
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Rural areaa.-The percentage of house
holds under _various categories in- respect 
of the rural areas is as shown below :-

[Statement No. 112.] 
. I 

State and natural 
division. 

(1) . 

Madras State· ••. 
:Madra" · Doocaa 

Division. . 
West :Madras Divl• 

. alon. 

Average Distribution of 100 householda. number r- ...._.,_ __ __,...., 
of 

·\ perso1111 
per l:!maD. :Medium. Large. V rJ 

· house- large. 
hold. 

.. ' (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

4·7 85 
4·8 85 

5·8 . 21 

44 
u 

45 

16 
20 

24 
' 

10 

large families and 2 per cent very large 
families. It is difficult to see why this 
district should have in its rural area the 
largest percentage of small families in the 
State excluding the 'Vest Madras division . 
I think the explanation is to be found in the 
appreciable number of emigrants from this 
district, the emigrants comprising largely • 
portions of families. 

Urban. areaa.-The corresponding percent
ages for the urban areas are given in the 
statement below :-

:North Madraa . 4-6 
Divlalon. · 

39 48 15 3 . [Statement No. 113.] 
• South Madra& 4-6 •. 

Division. 
38 •.. 45 8 

. I - • 

It is well-known that· the size of the aver-
.age family is larger in West Madras division, 
then comes the .~ladras Deccan division, and' · 
then the other two divisions. . The West 

_ Madras division has the smallest percentage 
of small families ; then comes Madras Deccan 
division and then the ·other two divisions. 
Throughout the State, the largest percentage 
of families is of the medium size, i.e., families 
with 4-6 members. In the State as a. 
whole, 35 per centrof the families are small, 
44 per cent medium, 16 per cent large and 
? per ~ent very large. The figures under.· 
.large and. --~very large'. confirm what 
has alrea~y been· s~ated about the families· 
in the West Madras division and the Madras 
Deccan division. In the West 1\Iadras divi- · 
si?~! ~~~t,e ar~)arge numbers of large joint 
fa~es f.CSultmg from the 1\farumakkatha
yam law and the Aliyasanthana law. These 
laws do not operate in the rest of the State, 
and the families are smaller ; but in the 
Madras Deccan division, which is backward 
the families are not broken up to the sam~ 
extent as in the more advanced North 

--'Madi-as and South Madras divisions. 
... 

In the West Madras division, the Nilgiris 
district presents a marked contrast to 
Malabar and South_ ~anara districtR: 49 per 
cent are small families, 40 per cent medium 
size families, and 11 per cent large families. 
This is because large members of the 
population in this district consist of immi
-grant labourers who either come alone for 
work in the plantations or with only porlions 
of their families, leaving the rest in their 
home districts. 

. . 
In t~e ~lains portion of the Visakhapat

nam diftnct, 49 per cent are small families, 
"36 per cent medium size families, 13 per ·cent 

. . 
State and natural 

divlslon. 

(1) 

:Madras State 

:Madra& Deeean 
Division. 

West Madras Divl· 
a! on. 

Average Distribu.tlon of 100 houaeholda. 
I. umber 

of 
pUSOII!I 

,__ ___ -A._ __ """ 

per Small. :Medium. Large. Very 
house- large. 
hold. 
(2) 

4·7 

5·0 

5·4 

(3) 

38 

31 

34 

(4) 

42 

44 

(S) 

16 

21 

19 

(6) 

' 4 

11 

North :Madras - 4·8 40 40 15 5 
Division. 

South Madras 38 43 15 
Division. 

In respect of urban areas also, 'Vest 
Madras division leads, as far as large and 
very large families are concerned. The 
statement also shows a tendency for urban 
areas to ,have a smaller percentage of 
medium size families and a larger percentage 
or small size families, compared with the 
rural-areas. 

In the North 1\Iadras division~ in Srikaku
lam district (Plains), 59 per cent are small 
families, 22 per cent medium size families, 
15 per cent large size families and 4 per cent 
very large families.. It is not easy to explain 
why this district should have the largest 
percentage of small families. I think the 
explanation in this case also is the same a~ 
what I have stated in respect of the rural 
area in the Plains portion of Visakhapatnam 
district. Among the households in 1\Iadras 
City, 25 per cent are small, 47 per cent of 
medium size, 23 per cent large and 5 per 
cent very large. The large percentage of 
large and very large families in J.Iadras City 
and the small percentage of the small size 
families are due to pressure of the conditions 
of living in a large and expensive city like 
Madras compelling people to live together 
to an extent they would not do in the rural S.T.-6· 3:-
areas. 
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Comp?sition of Households.-The figures of an average h9useh~ld as seen from 

in subsidiary table 6·3 have been extracted subsidiary table 6·3 is indicated in the state
from main table C-1 which is based on ment below:-
lf1000 sample households. The composition 

[Statement No. 114.] 
Average Heads of household Other 

number of and their wives. relations 
State and natural division. persons per 

household. Males. 
(I) (2) (3) 

Madras State 4•7 0•9 
Madraa Deccan Division 4·8 0•9 . I 

West Ma.draa Division 5•7 0·8 
North Mndrd.S Division 4•5 \ 0·9 
South 1\Iiidr&B Division 4•5 0•8 

Sons are, of course, more numerous than 
daughters, because the latter get married 
in theit turn and leave their parents. The 
largest figure under daughters is in 'Vest 
Madras division indicating the later marriage 
of daughters and their consequent later 
departure from their parents' homes. In 
regard to the other male and female relations 
also, the largest figures are found in West 
Madras division and · this is, of course, 
due to the large family circle making 
up the joint families under the Marumak· 
kathayam and Aliyasanthana laws in Mala· 
bar and South Kanara districts. In this 
division the figures for the Nilgiris district 
are smaller under sons, daughters and other 
relations, confirming what has already been 
said, namely: that this district has large 
numbers of immigrant labourers, who do not 
bring their families, or bring_ only some 
of them with them to work on the planta· 
tions, leaving the rest of their families in 
their home districts. The reasons for the 
large figures of Malabar and South Kanara. 
have already been referred to. In Madras 

I-:lA. 

Sons. Daughters. 
Females. Maies~ Females. 

{4) (5) (6) (7) ' (8) . 
0·8 1•1 o·s .0•4 0•6 
0·8 1•1 0•9 0•4 0•7 
o·s 1•3 l•l o-7. I·o· 
0·8 1·0 ' 0•8 0•4 . 0•6 
0·9 1•1 ( Q·8 . 0·3 0•6 

City, the figures for sons, daughter~, other, 
male relations, a.nd other female relations · · 
are respectively, 0·9, 0·7,0·9 and 0·8. The. ·> 

smaller figures under sons and daughters ; 
confirm the fact that many ·· households 
in the city -consist o.f portions of families,· · 
the ·remaining portions of which are in their' 
family homes in the mufassal districts,· 
and . the large figures under ' Other rela
tions ' compared with the other· distri~ts 
are due to the compUlsion even for persons 
who are not closely related, to stay together,'' · 
owing to the hard conditions of living in the. 
City, already referred to. It will also be 
notice~ that, out of the 5,264 persons in 
1,000 sample households in Madras City, : 
the heads of households, their wives, sons, 
daughters and other relations account in 
all only for 5,021; the remainihg 243 
persons, who· are staying in these households, · 
are persons (including servants) unrelated 
to the heads of those households, which 
again ·.confirms what has already been 
said regarding the compulsion for people 
to stay together ~ the City. 
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6·1 Persons per 1,000 houses and houses per 100 square 

Serial 
·number. 

State, natural division and 
district. 

(1); \ \2) 

}IADRAS STATE . ·· •• 

~· , . Mauas :D~ccan~ J?,lv~lon 

Cudd~pa.h ; ~ ... ; ;, • 

l{urno6l ·. •• 

Bella.ry ·' r • •· • ' •• .. 
. I 

.. 

~-

•.. ', . '"'. 
' ' .. 

• • + • 

General population. 

Persons per 1,000 houses. 

1951. 

(3) 

5,582 

5,509 

5,506 
5,282 
5,574 • 

5,682 

1941. 

(4) 

5,118 

."4,944 

5,178 . 

4,992 
4,942 
4,904 

1931. 

(5) 

5,052 

4,852 

4,806 
4,846 
4,878 
4,875 

=· .· West Madras Div~sion •• • •. '· . .• • . . 8,299 . 5,598 5,594 

4,325 
5,663 
5,619 

The Nilgiris .. t • ·· 

Malabar · -·. · 
South Kanara, ·,, 

. . 

... 
... 

3. :North Madras Division:~ 

: • (~) Agency. tracts ••... 

f. Srikakulam· ... • • • · 
. Visakhapatnam , . , 

· • East Godavari 
' West Godavari 

{b) Plain$ ·, .':· . 

Srikalrulam . 
Visakhapatna.m 
East Godavari 

' ' West Godavari 
Krishna •• 
Guntur. 
Nellore 

...... 

4.. · . South Madras Division .• 

ll&dras .. 
Chingleput •• 
Chittoor 
North Arcot •• 
Salem •• 
Coimbatore 
SouthArcot 
Tanjore· · 
Tituchirapalli 

Madurai · " •• 
Ramanathapuram 
Tirunelveli 

•• ·._ !it • 

••::..~ .,._. 

r • 

... 
. . . .. . 

. . ~ 

•• 

... 

5,373 • 4,419 
6,346 '• -5,621 

6,368 .. '· 5,744 

5,249 ' ' . 4,844 

5,172 ,-:, 5,703 

. 4,1031' . 7 554. 
5,587 ' , 
5,260 ' ' 4 753 
5,030 . , 

5,252 .. . 4,814: 

4,891}·. 
5,043 
5,558 

5,395 
5,494" . 

5,1~6 

5,312 

.. 
5,620 

12,874 ·' 
5,855 
5,740 
6,434 
5;232 
5,570 
5,601 
5,162 
5,217 
6,239 
4,967 
4,661 

4,584 

. 5,073 

·5,064 
4,859 
4,807 
4,839 

5,193 

8,846 
5,656 
5,419 
6,301 
4,882 
5,054 
5,389 
4,775 
4,856 
5,363 
4,908 
4,441 

4,747 

4,621 

4,657 . 

4,756 

4,766' 

4,179 

5,072 
5,252 
4,968 
4,887 
4,828 

5,1n 

8,765 
5,696 
5,287 
6,336 
4,705 
4,959 
5,512 
4,900 
4,865 
5,483 
4,906 
4,314 

Rural population. 

Persons per 1,000 houses • 

1921. 

(6) 

5,085 

4,828 

1951. 

(7) 

5,320 

5,349 

1941. 

(8) 

4,793 5,420 

5,073 

4,943 

4,98Z 
4,765 
5,016 
5,034 

4,829 5,069 
4,811 . . 5,364 
4,876 ' ' 5,559 ..) 

5,445 

4,249 
5,414 
.5,646 

'4,832 

4,412 

4,896 

4,396 

5,145 

5,372 
5,136 
4,900 

5,214 

8,154 
5,947 
5,306 
6,287-
4,672 
4,745 
5,776 
5,052 
5,062 
5,429 
4,944 
4,407 

8,148 

4,i3~ 

6,189 
6,299 

5,075 

5,172 

4,1031 5,587 
5,260 
5,030 

5,071 

4,872} 
4,773 

5,540 

4,391 
5,533 
5,714 

4,837 

5,703 

7,554 

4,753 

4,803 

4,585 

5,315 I 5,064 

5,217 5,047 
5,271 4,859 

~ 4,997 4,767 

5,188 4,860 

5,265 

5,587 
5,663 
6,194: 
5,085 
5,203 
5,471 
4,989 
4,977 
5,660 
4,786 
4,627 

5,123 

5,596 
5,431 
6,244 
4,816 
5,064 
5,389 
4,695 
4,820 
5,348 
4,835 
4,615 

1931 •. 

(9) 

4,979 

4,828 

4,797 
4,822 

. 4,836. 
4,850 

5,529 

4,293 
5,580 
5,543 

4,711 

4,623 

4,662 

4,756 

4,726 

4,139 

4,984 
5,17% 
4,893 
4,857 
4,834: 

5,073 

5,606 
- 5,288 

6,326 
4,649 
4,894 
a,502 
4,822 
4,816 
5,302 
4,863 
4,326 

Hl21. 

(10) 

5,029 

4,809 

4,786 
4,817 
4,764 
4,861 

5,387 

4,298 
5,344 
5,607 

4,799 

4,413 

4,865 

4,357 

5,079 

5,318 
5,134 
4,927 

5,141 

5,875 
5,323 
6,334 
4,648 
4,681 
5,787 
4,977 
5,022 
5,313 
4,912 
4,417 

.NoTE.-ThiS table has been prepared from Table A-I. The figures for 1941, 1931 and 1921 were those r~corded then withoutfadjustment .. 
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miles and compariscn with past censuses. 

Urban population. 

Persona per 1,000 hou,.,es. 
Houses per 100 square miles. 

~ . . . . 

l !J:; I. 1941. 1931. 1921. 1951. 1941. 1931. 1921. 

(II) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . ' 

6,995 5,367 5,568 5,516 '1,993 '1,622 6,493' 
.. 

5,851: 

6,508 4,948 5,073 4,994 3,463 . 3,434 3,164 2,885 . 

6,2G•3 4,ri54 4,903 4,861 3,562. 3,614 3,337 3,130 
6,810 7,228 5,260 6,078 _3,047 3,022 2,802 2,515 
6,491 4,657 5,091 5,061 3,794 3,677 .. 3,433 3,094 
-6,413 4,155 5,076 4,982 3,574 3,547 . 3,198 2,916 

'7,658 6,129 6,356 6,01'1 9,95'1 9,859 
, 

7,63t 
i 8,414 

8,111 4,478 4,396 4,141 5,897 4,799 . 3,9.87. .. 3,033 •. c 
8,044 ~.Gil 6,893 6,434 12,831 12,075 10,770 ' .. 9~883 
6,830 6,038 6,512 6,155 6,792 6,557 . 6,074 •. 5,494 

·6,361 4,831 5,105 5,175 7,836 7,492 5,712 4,97'1 

4,218 1,527 > . 1,273 1,921 1,70&: 

. 4,218 2,592~ 941 l,98-l I ··~ 1,194 
1,289 . 1,555 1,376 ~ .. 3,490 . . . 

(i,361 4,891 5,114 5,175 . 9,360 8,986 8,101 f 7,040 

12,468} rr. ., ., 
~i.OS8} 

... 
'7,155 

4,580 4,539 4,761 15,005 13,197 12,777 •. 11,116 

6, 725 5,120 5,667 5,582 14,684 14,076 13,021 11,233 
6,209 5,150 5,839 12,188 11,198 . 9,864 

6,554 4,860 5,482 5,791 9,264 8,569 7,117 6,723 
6,126 5,033 5,089 5,150 - 8,484 8,176 I' 7,235 6,143 
6,531 4,()18 4,769 4,561 • 4,256 4,208 3,873 3,547 

7,223 5,523 5,723 5,666 9,865 9,864 8,434 ,· 7,896 

12,874 8,846 8,765 8,154 224,476 292,960 254,638 . 222,831 

7,fi95 5,962 6,210 6,369 10,366 10,490 9,402 .. 8,176 
6,()06 5,249 5,259 5,030· .5,318 5,062 4,639 4,263 
7,768 6,619 6,397 6,010 9,507 8,757 7,697 .. ~.600 

6,3;38 5,514 5,449 5,042 9,125 8,309 '1,330 6,540 
7,792 4,9!)5 5,527 5,480 8,339 7,808 6,960 . ·' 6,476 
1J,S04 5,394: 5,610 5,651 11,793 11,512 10,582 .·ri1~jf:.::~ 9,549 
6,030 5,208 5,331 5,476 15,450 14,363 13,013 ..... '"'!':.-

12,354 
li,4S2 5,045 5,175 5,410 10,234 9,832 8,659: .. -. 

8~371 

8,487 5,415 6,341 6,180 9,441 9,342 1f152··<~·· ' . 7,534 
5,5G9 5,172 5,072 5,081 8,638 . 8,315 7,779 . ·r•· · ~ '7.198 

4,737 4,002 4,280 4,372 12,085 11,641 10,995 '•- .... -·- •.. · 9,977 
I •\•-·.-~······ 

..:.r chm,;es in boundaries, The merger of States has been taken into account • 
• 
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6·2 Number of households per 1,000 houses and 

Rural. 
------------------A I ~ 

Very large. 
Serial 
num
ber •.. 

(1) 

Stat9, natural 
division and 

dis~riot.\ 

) ' (2) 

IioU&ebold population. ,, _____ __... _____ _ 

! 
-~ 
(5) 

i 

l 
(6) 

MADRAS STATE • • 1,123 4,'108 . 2,851 2,357 

1 · Madras Deccan Dlvl-
.slon. · 
' Cudda.pa.b •• ' •• 
Kuniool •• ..~ . ~ 

· Bella.ry . : • • · •• 
Ana.ntapur . 

~ I 

' \ ~-

! · West Madras Dlvl-· 
~ion. . ' , · 
The Nilgiris • • 
Ma1a~ar •• 
South Kanara 

... 
. ' ... 

a·, Borth Madras Divi
sion. 
(a) Agency t:racts. 

Srikakulam . ,, · •• 

1,093 

1,114 
1,064 
1,104 
1,091 

1,090 

1,172 
1,076 
1,114 

! :· . 

4,'781 

4,813 
4,588 
4,774. 
4,878 

. . 

2,406 2,355 

!,396 . 2,417 

2,387 2,201 
2,349 2,425 
2,500 2,378 

5, '7'75 .. 2,827 . 2,948 

3,617 2,064 1,553 
5, 772 2,829 2,943 
6,-224 2,970 3,254 

1,104 ·. 4,518 2,2'75 2,243' 

1,105 
1,031 

4,609 2,278 . 2,331 
3,900 2,300 . 1,600 

Visakha.patnam. · . . 1,088 
East Godavari.. 1,119 

4,6~5 . 2,370 2,314 
4,521 2,250 2,271-

We~t Godavari. • • • 1,156 4,952 2,095 2,857 

(b) ~1ains- ~. . ••. 

Srikakulam . ·
Visa.khapatnam.~ 

East ~da.vari ... 
West Godavari •• 
~isbna .•• 
Guntur .". · 
Nellore •• 

·1,104 . 4,513 2,275 2,238 
1,025 4,854: 2,420 2,434 
1,056 3,968 2,062 1,906 
1,201 4,364 2,253 2,111 
1,177 4,393 2,1~3 . 2,100 
1,'\27 4,680 . 2,244 . 2,436 

1,101 4,520 2,276 2,244 
1,075 4,941 2',518 . 2,423' 

4 · South Ma4ras Divl- 1,145 4,515 2,253 2,262 
slon. 
llsdras 
Chingleput 
~ittopr · .•• 
N' orth Arco~ 
Salem 
boimbatore 
South Are-~ 
Tanjore ... 
Tiruchirapalli 

.. .. 

.. . .. 
Msdurai • • •• 
Rama.naihapuram.· 
Ti.runelveli · •• 

1,180 
1,115 
1,239 
1,092 
1,154 
1,158 
1,124 
1,132 
1,211 
1,112 
1,112 

4,841 
4,902 

2,522 
2,577 

2,319 
2,325 

5,064 2,~94 2,570 . 
4,625 2,353 . 2,272 
4,412 . 2,142 2,270 
4,499 2,224 2,275 
4:,302 
4:,461 . 
4,453 
4:,110. 
4:,296 

2,171 
2,267 
2,183 
1,972 
2,067 

2,131 
2,194 

2:270 
2,138 
2,229 

Small. Medium. 

354 

849 

366 
348 
350 
328 

489 
194 
203 

I 
(8) 

'797 

'7'79 

792 
784 
828 
706 

494 

894 
477 
418 

---

i 
(9) 

~ 
! 
(10) 

441 2,157 

414 

37~ 

455 
(09 

4.22 

450 

404 
455 
435 

2,021 

1,817 
2,206 
1,995 
2,106 

2,246 

1,914 
2,277 
2,198 

388 882 430 2,082 

293 632 541 ,2,549 

300 600 600 2,600 
185 352 648 3,074 
354: • 833 479 2,146 
429 . 905 381 2,095 

391 
329 
488 
422" 

403 
354 
388 
328 

377 

336 
335 
!88 
362 
410 
371 
385 
383 
423 
4:38 
37S 

' 874 

777 
932 

1,016 
888 
852 

. 869 
748 

845 

424 
471 
363 
427 
400 
443 
433 
434 

2,057 
2,311 
1,800 
2,044 
1,875 
2,162 
2,115 
2,077 

451 2,204 

748 • 412 2,000 
759 448 2,227 
686 491 2,483 
798 445 2,186 
911 418 2,077 
902 478 2,303 

. 860 469 2,218 

842 449 2,195 
_984 420 2,075 
911 434 . 2,114 

7~8 483 2,344 

• 

Large. 

..: 

i ~ 
2'! 
~ 

{ll) (12) 

160 1,238 

197 

204 
172 
209 
206 

243 

107 
246 
259 

1,518 

1,558 
1,333 
1,596 
1,594 

1,880 

809 
1,895 
2,035 

149 . 1,145 

143 1,060 
100 700 
167 1,259 
125 917 
142 1,047 

149 1,149 
163 1,232 
130 1,019 
124 979 
156 1,176 
172 1,333 
137 1,054 
182 . 1,395 

137 1,058 

186 
153 
174 
154 
149 
121 
113 
134 
122 
103 
124 

1,372 
1,207 
1,355 
1,186 
1,163 

918 
854 

1,035 
988 
794 
94% 

~ 
..0 

~-z 
(13) 

45 

40 

55 
25 
32 
44 

100 

105 
103 

35 

23 

42 
48 

36 
37 
19 
27 
41 
31 
42 
~6 

35 

6B 

64 
47 
39 
23 
30 
33 
34 
35 
25 
18 

~ 
-0 

! 
(14)' 

518'. 

443-

646-
265 
355-
472' 

1,155-

1,12l: 
1,513-

429-

368. 

625-
905-

433 
534 
211 
325-
454 
333 
482: 
721 

40& 

721 
70g, 

540 
455 
261 
376 
370 
389 
406 
291 
~I% 
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-distributlc:t ty size of 1,000 sample hodseholds of rural and urban population~ 

Urban. 

~-----------------------------------------~------------------------------------------

(15) 

1,416 

1,236 

1,208 
1,316 
1,1&0 

1,2!12 

1,264 

1,531 
1,272 
1,169 

t/55 

1,355 
1,0~2 

l,4G4 

1,471 
1,375 
l,US 
1,302 
1,191 

1,478 

!!,453 
1,539 
1,302 
l,t.09 
1,238 
1,635 
l,Ht 
1,2~9 

t,:ag 
1,742 

Household population. SmaiL . 

.; 
1:1 
0 
r:: 
~ 

(16) 

4,657 

5,0U 

4,1546 
4,333 
5,239 
5,914 

5,402 

3,720 
5,914 
5,682 

4,604 

4,648 
4,259 
5,076 
4,·U5 
4,781 
4,549 
4,477 
4,783 

4,554" 

5,264 
4,712 
4,471 
5,716 
5,214: 

4,270 
4,227 
4,860 
3,896 

• 4,298 

4,558 
4,220 

..; 
~ 

~ 
(17) 

2,352 

2,4-04 

2,182 
2,074 
2,522 
2,829 

2,624 

1,680 
2,900 
2,818 

2,357 

2,~\14 

2,222 
2,561 
2,160 

' 2,396 

2,372 
2,379 
2,478 

2,812 

2,835 
2,212 
2,294 
2,946 
2,357 
2,413 
2,409 
2,387 
1,881 
2,152 
2,239 
2,047 

ai 
q) 

1 
~· 

(18) 

2,305 

2,610 

2,364 
2,259 
2,717 
3,085 

2,778 

2,040 
3,014: 
2,864 

2,247 

2,254 
2,037 
2,515 
2,255 
2,385 
2,177 
2,098. 
2,305 

2,242 

2,429 
2,500 
2,177 
!,770 
2,857 
1,857 
1,818 
2,473 
2,015 
2,146 
2,319 

·. 2,173 

j 
(19) 

377 

308 

364 
426 
260 
171 

342 

520 
286 
318 

398 

389 
593 
258 
425 
448 

380 
394 
348 

380 

252 
333 
382 
230 
214 
437 
364 
322 
508 
410 
389 
445 

j 
(20) 

847 

719 

1,000 
1,018 

630 
286 

727 

1,040 
657 
909 

901 

882 
,1,444 

61)6 

991 
1,042 

841 
780 
913 

850 

550 
742 
883 
527 
500. 
968 
704 
710 

1,075 
874' 

938 
1,047 

Medium. Large. 

..: 
Q 

! 
(21) 

420 

439. 

546 
426 
413 
451 

359 

360 
371 
318 

401 
222 
530 
415 
281 
443 
424: 
435 

432 

473 
470 
471 
432 
643 
413 
500 
495 
343 
437 

.380 
403 

I 
~ 

{22) 

2,067 

2,219 

2,909 
2,}(8 
2,109 
2,257 

1,727 

1,800 
1,757 
1,546 

.: 
,8· 

~ 
(23) 

158 

212 

90 
129 
283 
286 

188 

120 
186 
273 

j 
(24} 

1,223 

1,589 

637 
982 

. 2,022 
. ·2,257 

1,453 

SiO 
. 1,429 

2,181 

1,980 . .151 1,174 

.. 

. , 

1,948 .. 161 
1,1ll .148 
2,652 182 
2,000 122 
1,427 208 
2,159 150 
2,045 . 114 
2,044 173, . 

2,130 151 

2,373 231 
2,470 197 
2,235 ll8 
2,203 216 
3,429 143 

~.024 ll9 
2,364 ll4 
2,419 .108 
1,642 134 

. 2,185 : 126 
1,823 20, 
1,937 126 

... 
. . .. 
.. 

1,249, 
1,222r 

1,364 
943 

1,625 
1,204 

864 
1,391 

~173 

1,802 
1,500 

971. 
1,662 

1,285 .. 
. 93?, 

864. 
946 

1,039. 
934 

l.5It 
97~ .· 

·Very large • 

45 

41 

.19 
44 

. 86. 

111 

157 
SH 

-· .... 
·I 

520 

487 

185 
478' 

1,ll4 

. 1,495 

2,171 
1,046 

'' 549 

-· 
. .. , 

49 569 
37 482 
30 394 

. 3&. 481 

63 687 
27 345 
68 . 788 

« 435 

37 401 

44 . 539 .. 
I.'., 6 e 

31. 34:1 
22 .295 
75 785 
15 149 
21r 305 

' 27 283 
2d 262 
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6·3 Family composition of 1,000 households of the general population. 

· . Sori&l State, natural division 
number. · and district. 

Sample Households 
population. 

Persons. )IaleA. Females. 

(1) . :.1 2) . ' . ! •' . 
' . ' '(3) (4) 

• ' I '! I J • 

. . MADRAs .~rATE.·~,·~~ • ~ . , 4,699 ... 2,351 

1 Madras Deccan Dlvl~lon : • • . 4,800 . ·· 2,406 

Cuddapah •• : · 

:Kurnoo1 •• 
•• .. .. 

2 West Madras Division 

Th~ Nilgiris . 

Malabar •• .. 
South Ka.na.ra .. 

. . ' 

J .North Madras Division 

(a) Agency tr~ts. 
,, ; ~ . 

Srikakula.ol. 

Visakha.Pat~ain .. 
East Godavari , . . . 
West Godavari .. 

. ! 

(b) Plains • • . ~ o•• 

' .. 

Srik.a~am · .o• 

Visakhal?atnam 
East Godavari • • ' • ,; ' 
West Godavari 
Kris~a· 
-Guntur o. 

Nellore •• 
,. 

. South Madras Division 

Madras 
Chingleput 
Chittoor- o. 
North Arcot 

·~Salem 

Coi.inba.tore 
South Arcot · 

Tanjore 
Tiruchirapalli 

~· 

•• 

t ~ •• 

I'·. 

Ma.d.urai o o 

lt~athapuram 
Tirunelyeli · '' 

... 

.. 

.. 

4,800 
4,535 

. : 4,866 

. I 5,047 

5,742 

3,653 
- .-5~782 

6,177 

4,534 

2,386. ' 
2,322' 
2,383 
2,554 

2,808 

1,931 
2,834: 
2,956 

2,290 

4,~09 . " . 2,278 ' . 
3,900 ' . 2,300 
4,685 2,370 
4,521 2,250 

.... 4,952 2,095 

4,530 
4,812 
4,136 

4,375 
4,489 

4.644 
4,511 
·4,929 

4,523 

5,264 
4,812 
4,840 
5,179 
4,640 
4,380 
4,474 
4,387 
4,396 
4:,413 

' 4,239 

4,208 

.. 2,290 

2,406 

! r 2,138. 
2,233 
2,243 
2,280 
2,297 
2,515 

2,265 

2,835 
2,452 
2,536 
2,574 
2,353 
2,204 
2,241 
2,204 
2,222 
2,175 
2,048 
2,059 

(5) 

2,348 

2,394 0 

2,414: 
2,213 
2,483 
2,493 

' 
2,934 

1,722 
2,948 
3,221 

2,244 

2,331 . 

1,600 
2,315 
2,2H 
2,857 

2,240 
2,406 
1,998 
2,142 
2,246 
2,364 
2,214: 
2,114 

2,258 

2,429 
2,360 
2,304 
2,605 
2,287 
2,176 
2,233 
2,183 
2,174 
2,238 
2,190 

I\, 2,209 • 

Heads of House
holds and their 

. wives. Sons of 
Heads 

of 
·House

holds. Males. Females. 

(6) 

864 

855 

858 
845 
845 
874 

847 

945 
857 
787 

895 

947 
1,000 

944 
979 
857 , 

893 
902 
.913 
874 
900 
900 
865 
919 

850 

. 923 

884: 
903 
878 
871 
878 
915 
844: 
842 
790 
779 

• 799 

(7) 

841 

805 

756 
806 
828 
837 

819 

708 
81& 
862 

836 

(8) 

1,067 

1,096 

1,029 
. 1,093 

1,099 
1,172 

1,257 

694 
1,301 
1,248 

1,003 

857 985 
1,000 1,100 

926 . . 1,185 
750. . . 875 

857 667 

834: 
828 
720 

I 

860 
877 
889 
843 
822 

856 

813 
836 
802 
887 
892 
807 
839 
862 
873 
874 
850 
858 

/ 

1,003 
1,064 

954 
1,006 
1,038 
1,067 

934 
1,010 

1,053 

879 
1,185 
1,190 
1,311 
1,163 
1,025 

975 
984 

1,019 . 
1,026 

904 
900 

Other 
Daugh- 1\Ia.le 
ters of relations 
Heads to Heads 

of of 

OtheP 
Femal6'· 

reJationg 
to Heads. 

of 
House- . House-
holds. holds. 

(9) 

846 

874 

850 
798 
866 

1,000 

1.100 

750 
1,152 

996 

761 

865 
300 

1,093 
708 
905 

757 
790 
708 
699 
757 
881 
706 
8Hi 

8IQ 

73& 
843 
759 
959 
842 
926 
725 
750 
764 
863 
868 
835 

(10) 

399 

445 

492 
361 
431 
507 

695 

292 
676 
886 

365 

263 
200 

. 204 

396 
143 

370 
438 
267 
342 
292 
295 
436 
537 

338 

868 
377 
443 
385 
288 
287 
330 
369 
356 
291 
322 

House
._ holds~ 

(11) 

649· 

692 

776-
605 
73~ 

651). 

1,008. 

264 
980· 

1,32i 

635-

534 
300. 
2!)6 

729· 
81()-

639· 
788 
554 
579-
601). 
582 
653' 

56 a: 
802 
682-
743 
758-

548-

434 
620· 
567 
537' 

4:87 
442 
510> 
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CHAPTER VII-SEX. 

Sex Ratio-General Populatlon.-The 
statement below gives the number of 
females per thousand males as ascertained 
in the various Censuses from 1921 to 
1951 :- . 

[Stat~ment No. 115.] 

State and Femalea per 1,000 males. 
natural 

division. 1921. 1931. 1941. 1951. 

(1) (2) (3) (.f) (5) 

l'tfadras State 1,028 1,025 1,010 1,004 
Mad.raa Deccan 960 961 959 959 

Division. 

We~>t Madras 1,048 
Division. 

1,053 1,059 1,054: 

~orth Madras 1,016 1,0ll 1,006 1,001 
Division. 

S.mtb 'Madras 1,027 1,025 1,010 1,004 
Division. 

It will be seen that the number of females 
per thousand males has steadily decreased 
from 1,02Sin 1921 to 1,006in 1951. The posi
tion is more or less stationary in the Madras 
Deccan c:ivision, where there has always 
been a noticeable deficiency of females. 
In the West :Madras division, the number 

there has been a decrease, the net result in 
this are~ being a decrease from 1, 007 to 
1,002 between 1941 a.nd 1951. This is due 
to the restriction on entigration tO Blmll.a 
from the northern districts of this division. 

Of the twenty-six districts in the State, 
leaving out those where the deviation from 
parity is not appreciable, there are nin~ 
districts, where there is an excess of females 
and_ eleven where there is a deficiency or-
females~ as specified below :- . · 

[Statement No. 116.) .. 
I ,. 

Districts where there i9 an. euua of 
- females.. · · · 

Name of the district. 
.Number or 

females 
per 1,000 

m'iles 
(1951 census). . · 

(2) . . 

1,090 
1,080 

(1) 

Ramanathapuram 
South Ka.nara 
Tirunelveli 
Malabar . • • 
Srika.kulam .• 
Ta.njore 
Visakhapatnam 
Tiruchir&ppalli 
:Madurai 

1,058 
1,056. 
1,05' -
1,032 
1,031 
1,017 
1,009 

[Statement No. 117.] 

of females per. thousand males has been 
showing an increase on account of the "' 
substantial and m~intained emigration from ;.., 
Malabar, the emigrants being mostly males~ 
leaving their women-folk behind. In the 
South Madras division on the other hand, 
there has been a decrease in the number oi 
females on account of the stoppage of emigra
tion to countries like. Burma and Malaya 
and the discouragement of emigration to 
Ceylon. The stoppage of emigration to 
these countries has not affected Malabar. 
where people spread out in appreciable 
numbers to many areas including other 
States in India. In the Agency tracts, 
the number of females per thousand males 
has been showing a tendency to decrease. 

DistricfJJ where there i8 a deficiency of 
·females. 

·Name of the district.· 

The Nilgiris 
M&dras 
Ananta.pur 
Cuddapa.h 
Chittoor 
Bellary 
Krishna 
Chingleput 
Guntur 
Kurnool 

(I) 

Number or 
' females 
per 1.000 

males 
(1951 census). 

(2) 

902 
921 
942'. 
952 
958. 

It has decreased from 987 in 1941 to 979 
in 1951, which is due to the preponderance 
of males over females among immigrants 
from the Plains, who have settled down in 
these areas. In the Plains districts of the' . 
North Madras division, the districts of 
Krishna and Guntur have shown a slight 
increase in the number of females per 
thousand males, .while in the other districts 

1-22 

.. 

- Nellore . 

'967 
969 
970 
974: 
975 
9811 

The ·first · group specified above· are all 
those frO:in which · there is considerable 
emigration of males, leaving· their femalea 
behind. . 
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. Of the districts in the second' group, 
both in the Nilgiris and Madras City, there 
is a large immigrant population, which is 
predominantly male, and hence the defici
ency of females in these districts. The 
.ceded distrtcts of . Bellary, Anantapur, 
Cuddapah, Kurnool, . Chittoor and 
pb.mgleput, ·are · dry districts with no large 

· extents ,under a.Ss1Ired irrigation, and they 
nave to depend mostly on· uncertain rain
fall. It is natural to find, under these 
pjfficult · conditions of ·living, a deficiency 
m • · the 0 physically weaker female • sex. 
Except for the small portion of the district 
covered 0 by the· Pennar delta, Nellore is in 
•the same 'position as these districts, and so 
eJso the upland portioiis of Guntur, which 

·. ,. rovers the major portion of that district. 
rhis seems to be the explanation for. the 
deficiency of females in these· districts also. 
As for Krishna, it is found that there is a 

· · deficiency of fen;tales in all the taluks, . 
the figures· .ranging from 936 in Thiruvur 

. taluk to 982 in Gudivada. ap.d Masulipatna.m 
- taluks. ·· The deficiency is less in the more 

· prosperous taluks than in the less prosperous 
ones.· It is difficult to see why the deficiency 
of females should be larger in Krishna dis
trict than in the adjoining Guntur: district, 
portionS of both. of which are. irrigated by 
the Krishna river. It is surprising to find 
the defic~ency larger in Krishna district 

·than even in Ku¢ool. · : The figure seems ta 
indicate· a ·freak of nature, as far as; 'the~ 
sex proportion m: Krishna district is ~~con-; 
cemed. The deficiency iS large in Vijaya-· 
vada taluk, the figure for.this taluk and the 
Vijayavad~ .M~cipality b~ing ~57! _and 
this· is presumably . because of the male 
preponderance in the large immigrant popu
lation. in th~ Vijayavada town, but this 
~annot explain the appreciable deficiency 

· in females in the other taluks of the district. 
. It may be noted; that both in Krishna and 
Guntur, the proportion of females has 
increased' slightly during 1941-1951. . In 
Krishna district, :the proportion of females 
has actually increased sin9e 194:1 in five 
taluks including Vijayavada, while, in the 
remaining four taluks, the proportion has de
creased, the decrease being very slight except 
in KaikaJur taluk; . All the taluks have been 
prosperous and have shown. large increases 
in populationdurilig 194:1-1951. The district 
has received a large number of immigrants· 
with· a male preponderance~ but this cannot 
obviously, be the ·whole of the explanation 
in respect of all taluks, with the exception,· 

perhaps, ofKaikalur taluk, where the female 
ratio has decreased from 981 in 1941 to 971 
in 1951. 

In the Nilgiris district, the number of 
females per thousand males· has increased 
during the. decade 1941-51 from 858 to 
902, presumably because the labourers who 
settle down in the plantationS for work, 
bring their families 'also gradually. In the 
Malabar district, there has been a decrease 
from 1,067 in 194:1 to 1,056 in 1951 due to the 
retu.nl to the district, on demobilization, 
of the persons recruited to the Defence 
Services. during· World War II, and the 
migration into the district from the Travan
core-COchin State of a large number of 
'immigrants, who have settled.down in some 
interior parts ·of this district as already 
mentioned. In the South Kanara district, 
the figure has increased fi-om 1,070 in 1941 
to 1,080 in 1951. Though the migration 
of labourers from this· district to the estates 

· in Coorg is an annual feature, there ·has been , 
an increase in the numbers of these migrants 
during. the decade on account ·of the pros-. 
perity of the coffee estates during the decade 
and the expansion of the area ·under planta-
tion products in that State. -

· In Madras City, the figure has increased 
from 908 in 1941 to 921 in 1951. This is 
definitely attributable to family migration, 
i.e.1,i males along with their women have 
moved into the City during the decade for 
more comfortable living conditions after 
the introduction of controls . a:nd to escape 
the difficulties in the mufassal und~r the. 
control regime. In- the North Arcot dis
~rict, the figure has ~creased from 992 to 
1,003. As already ~xplained, there has 
been considerable migration from ·this dis
trict and there ;is a large excess. of males 
over females- in the migrant . popUlation~ 
In""'Tanjore, Tiruchirapalli · and 1\Iadurai,, 
there has been a decrease during the decade, 
reflecting the effect· of the .restrictions on 
emigration to places outside India. 

2. Sex· Ratio-Rural and Urban.-In the 
State as a whole, as well as in· the Madras 
Deccan division, the North Madras. division 
and the South Madr~s divi<Uon, there js a 
downward tendency in the number of females 

0 

per 1,000 males,. both in the rural areas aS 
well as in .the urban areas, while in the West 
Madras division, ... the urban ratio has 
increased and the rural ratio has .decreased, 

S.T.-7·1 
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The sex ratios of 1951 compare as follows 
in the rural and urban areas :-
[Statement No. 118.] 

Sex ratio (Females per 
1,000 Males) in 

State and natural 
division. General Rural Urban 

popula- popula- popula-
tion. tion. tion. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 

Madras State 1,006 l,Oll 989 
:Madras Deccan 959 960 952 

Division. 
West Madras Divi- 1,054 1,061 1,006 

sion. 
North Madras Divi- 1,001 l,()(Jl 1,003 

sion. 
South Madras Divi- 1,006 1,012. 986 

sion. 

As one would expect to find, the number 
of females per 1,000 males is larger in rural 
areas than in urban areas. The North 
Madras division is the only exception ; 
the reason for this peculiar feature is that; 
with a ·few exceptions, the towns in this 
division are residential towns rather than 
industrial centres, and the number of such 
centres is much larger in the South Madras 
division. It will be seen that, in the State 
as a whole, there is an excess of females 
to the extent of 11 per 1,000 males in the 
roral areas, and a deficiency of the same 
order in the urban areas. The only dis
tricts in which the urban figure is larger than 
the rural figure are Cuddapah, Srikakulam, 
East Godavari, \Vest Godavari, Guntur, 
Chingleput, Chittoor, North Arcot and South 
Arcot. In regard to all these distriljlts, 
it may be said that their towns are mostly 
not of the industrial type. The general 
explanation given with reference to the 
North Madras division applies to these 
districts also. 

3. Sex Ratio-(1) Agricultural and non
agricultural classes.-The sex ratios for the 
general population, agricultural and non

s.Ta.-7·2 agricultural, compare as shown in tlie 
and 7·3 statement below :-

[Statement No. 119.] 

State and natural 
division. 

(I) 
Madras State 
Madras Deccan 

Division. 
West Madras Divi-

sion. 
North Madras Divi· 

sion. 
South l!adras Divi-
. &ion. 

I-22.& 

Sex ratio (Females per 
1,000 Males) in 

General Agri- Non-.~ 
popula- cultural agricul-

tion. claasea. tural 
classes. 

(2) (3) . (4) 

1,006 1,018 986 
959 965 945 

1,054 1,085 1,021 

1,001 1,010 981 

1,0:}3 1,019 984: . 

The higher ser ratio among · the agricul
tural classes indicates that the. economio 
pressure to emigrate affects them more than 
the non-agricultural · classes; and the 
emigrants are mostly males. 

(2) Agricultural ctassea.-The sex ratios 
in the different agricultural sub-classes, 
viz., Livelihood Classes I t<4. IV are 
compared in the statement below :-

[Statement No. 120.] 
Sex ratlo (Females per 1,000 Malee) In 

State and natural .Agrlcul· Clasa Clasa Cl388 Class· 
division. tural I •. II. ill. IV. 

classes. 
(1) (2). (8) (4) (6)· (6) 

Madras State 1,018 986 • 994 1,068 1,262 
Madra a Deccan 965 940 693 l,032 1,130. 

Division. 
West Madras 1,085 1,041 1,044 1.137 1,209 

Division. 
North Madras 1,010 990 968 1,034' 1,27' 

Division. 
South Hadxaa 1,019 990 .. 982. 1,077: 1,303 

Division. 

The low sex ratio under "class I reflects 
· the poor economic condition of the bulk of" 
the land owners who cultivate their . own 
lands, consequent on the small size of the 
average holding and we· ·should expect 
that, under difficult conditionS , of living 
more males than females sUrvive. Class II 
comprises persons who cultivate lands on 
lease, and generally speaking, their economio 
condition is even poorer than .that of the 
bulk of the persons in Class I. It is not, there
fore, surprising to find the sex r~tio in the 
Madras ·Deccan division, North Madras divi-:. 
sion and South Madras division even smaller • 
under Class II than under Class I. But 

, West Madras division is an exception to this 
· and shows a slightly higher sex ratio in 

Class II than under Class I, which I think, 
reflects the better position of lessees under 
the special land tenures in, this division. 
Class III ·comprises cultivating labourers 
whose economic condition is the worst 
amo;ng all the agricultural classes, an~ the 
high sex ratios ranging from 1,032 to 1,137 
is due to the emigration of the males among 
theni.· . Class IV comprises non-cultivating 
landlords and . agricultural rent receivers, 
and generally speaking, the~. ~conomic 
condition may be said to be the best among 
the agricultliral classes. We should, there~ 
fore, expect to find among these. classes 
a lower. death rate for women than among 
the other cla~ses.. The position should be 
roughly the same for the men in this class, 
but in many cases the men in the same family. 
may have other means of live~hood. and 

I may have been, re~~ed_ accor<Ungly; and 
' - ••• > • ' ~ • 
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·their figures will not therefore come m here. 
It is noteworthy ·that, among the self
supporting persons in class IV, there are as 
many as 669 females per 1,000 males. 

It will be seen from the Subsidiary 
Tables 7·~ and 7·3 that, in the districts 
specified below there is a slight excess of 
females among agricultural classes ang that 
the deficiency noticed in the general popUla
tion is really due to the position in the 
non-agricu,}tural classes:-

[Statement No. 121.] . 

in ·Class V also which comes next in this 
respect. The figures under Class VII reflect 
the proportionately larger number of 
~arried men in this class, particularly 
drivers and conductors of buses and lorries. 
Under Class V, the main items are planta
tions and handloom industry. In the plan
tation areas there is, as mentioned in several 
places in this report, a predominantly 
male population, while, in the case of hand
loom weavers, their economic condition 
has not been satisfactory and they have been 
affected frequently either by yarn shortage 

Sex ratio (Females per or by slump in the handloom cloth trade, 
. l,OOO Males) in and these circumstances have naturally 

Districts'. 1 General Agricul- Non- . an adverse effect on the survival rates 
' popuJ.a. · tural agricul- for women. Class VI, " Commerce " is 

. . tion. classes. tural th t h . classes. e mos prosperous among t e non-agricul-
fl) ,. . ., (2) t . (3) . (4) tural classes, and this is reflected in the 

Nellore . . • • 989 1,001 ~ 958 . figures. Class VIII comes next. The 
Salem. · 994: 1,001 977 largest female deficiency under all the Classes 

· Coimbatore 992 · 1,014r 967 V to VIII is found in the Deccan division, 
South Arcot • . • • 99'7 · 1,003 c 972 while among agricultUral classes, this division 
.The .genera! position regarding the non- showed an excess of females over males 
agricultural c~ses will be discussed in the under Class III and Class IV. The figures 

· next paragrap~. . undoubtedly reflect the backward condition 
:. :·under Livelihobd, (,'lass IV, it will be of this area and the hard conditions of living 
s~n that, ill the. Nilgiris district, the sex among the non-agricultural classes. The· 
ratio is 767 ~ i.e., there is a very large defici- largest deficiency in Madras Deccan division 
-ency of females. This is of course due to the is found in Class V which reflects the fact 
fact· that, even among this class of non- that the handloom weavers in this division 

. cultivating owners of land and agricultural · mostly weave only yarn of the lower counts 
rent receivers whose economic condition is and their economic condition is even worse 
better than. that of. the other three agricul-' t~B.f-. that of .the weavers in the other 

• tural classes, many men ·live he:t~ hi diVlSlons. 
themselves· without their womenfolk ; the In the Wt:t~t; Madras division, Class VIll 
cold climate keeps away the womenfolk, · has the highest sex ratio (1,064) which is 
particularly among Indians. · evidently due to th~ emigration, in large 

(3) Non-agricultural classes.-!fhe sex 
ratios in the different . sub-classes under 

, non-agricultural classes are compared in the 
statement below :- · ' . , 

/ 

[Statement No. 122.] 

numbers, of men in search of miscellaneous 
occupations. 

The low sex ratios in the non
agricultural classes is e:x:plafued by the fact 
that the bulk of the non-agricultural occu
pations are carried on in urban areas and 

Sex ratio (Females per 1,000 .Males) 1n men from the surrounding rural areas move 
state and natural ,...._ non-agricultUl'al classes. into the towns, attracted by them, leaving 

division. Total. Class Class · Class Class their womenfolk behind and that only later, 
(1) 

Madras State •• 
·Xadras Deccan 

Division. 
West Madras 

Division. 
North Madras 

Division. 
South Madras 

Division. · 

V. VI. VII. VIIL d 
(2) . (3) (4) <5> . <6> after they have settle down, their women-

986 957 1,013 939 1,004 folk join them. It is also well known that, 
945 902 971 934 962 in the non-agricultural classes, marriage 

1
,
021 998 910 

takes place generally later than among the 
1
'
000 1

'
064 agricultural classes. 

981 959 1•025 961 983 Under Class VI, it will be noticed that 
984 951 1,011 940 1,oo3 the two leading districts in the matter of 

· It will be seen that the deficiency of females 
is the largest in Class VII (Transport 
services), and there is a marked-deficiency 

general trade, viz., Madras and Madurai 
show a low sex ratio, viz., 861 and 966 
respectively, which is of course due to the 
fact that the traders include large numbers 
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of males who live in these towns for their 
business, leaving their women behind in 
their home districts in or outside the'State. 
Under Livelihood Class VIII, Bellary dis
trict has a low sex ratio, viz., 893, which is 
due to the predominance of males among the 
labour population attracted by the Tunga.
bhadra Project 'Yorks. 

(4) Self-supporting persons in agricultural 
classes,-Sex ratios among self-supporting 
persons in agricultural · classes are given 
below:-

[Statement No.r 123.] 
Sex ratio (Females per 1,000 Males) 1n 

State and natural Agrlcul· Cl3118 Class Cl~s Class 
division. turaJ I. II. Ill. IV. 

Cla!llleS. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

Madras State .. 254 175 145 413 669 
Madras Dec<-.an 282 204 185 648 482 

lJi vision. 
we~t lladzaa 373 272 2(11 531 764 

Division. 
North Madras 210 140 101 312 646 

Division. 
Sout.h Madras 254 182 130 439 709 

Division. 

It is not surprising to find that the sex 
ratio is small in Classes I and II; the self
supporting persons in these classes are 
mostly males. The sex ratio is much higher 
in Class III ' Cultivating labourers ' which 
is also nothing surprising: in this class, 
the women work as much as they can to 
supplement their family income,in fact the"' 

· women would work even more and the sex, 
ratio would be higher but for their having' 
to attend to their domestic work and to look'
after children. Hard conditions in the Madras· 
Deccan division are reflected in the sex ratio 
figure under Class ill which is the highest 
in the State. Conditions are only slightly 
better in the West Madras division as far 
as women in Class III are concerned. 

· (5) Earning dependants in agricultural 
classea.-The sex ratio among e¥0-ing depen• 
dants in agricultural classes is' given in. the 
statement below :-

[Statement No. 124.] 

State and natural 
division. 

(1) 

Madras State 
Madras · Deccan 

Division. 
West Madras 

DivisJon. 
North Madras 

Division. 
South Madras 

Division. 

Sex ratio (l!'emaJes per 1,000 Males) 1n · 

Agricui- Class . Class Class Clasa 
. turaJ , L ll. UL. ; . IV • 
classes. 

(2) (S) . · . (4) (5) (6) 

1,247 1,037 1,212 . 1,654 828 
1,117• 1,034' 1,296 1,870 . • 889 

1,067 621 854 1,635 . 426 

1,342 . 1,093 1,276 1,747 919 

1,215 1,005 1,378 1,589 ' . 833 

: '·. 

The comparatively mnqh larger figures · 
under this category of ·earning d~peri.dants 
reflect the fact that women are -part-time 

. wor~ers owing to their pre-occupa.tion with 
household work. As one would expect' to 
find, the sex ratio is the highest under 
Class III, viz., cultivating labourers. The 
sex ratio is naturally enough the. lowest iD. 
Class IV : · the persons on ·whom women· in 
this class depend are the economically · ·. 
inactive, but comparatively well off, class 
of non-cultivating )and owners • and rent' 
receiv~rs, . a.n.d. the,, percentage of women 
who .. work to supplement the fainily income 
is noticeably smaller than . the .number of 
men who work to supplement their income. 

(6) Non-earning dependants in agri
cuUural· · cli:tssea.-The sex ratios· for theae 
are given in the statement below :- i 

[Statement.No. 125.] 

State and natural 
division. 

(1) 

Madras State .. 
Madras Deccan 

DivisJOn. 
West Madras 

DivisJon. 
North Madras 

Division. 
South Madras 

Division. 

-tlmales per 1,000 Males among non
earning dependants In 

Agrlcmi· Class • Class Clasa Class 
tural I. IL IlL IV. 

classes.. 
(2) (3) (4) "(5) (6) 

1,587 1,689 . 1,573 l,f/18 1,702 
1,470 1,488 .1,456 1,374. : l,~8 

1,534 1,479 1,527 1,579 1,472 

1,655 1,638 1,647 1,678 1,716 

. 1,586 1,593 1,585 1,55U 1,738 

. Class IV, generally speaking, has the 
highest sex ratio as much · as 669 in the 
State. This is an economically inactive class 
and the figures confirm the very appreciable 
number of women who own lands. The 
sex ratio is highest in the West Madras 
division as one would expect to find having 
regard to the peculiar laws of inheritance The sex ratio is very ·high. · For all agri
in force in Malabar and South Kanara. under cultural classes in the State as a. :whole, 
which properties. are inherited by females it is'~ 1,587. Leaving out· Madras City, 
on a much larger scale than in the rest of the where the agricultural population ia ·a 
State. It will be seen from the figures negligible fraction, the lowest sex· ratio is 
under Class IV that the Malabar figtire of 1,429. This of course confirms the: well-
907 contributes mainly to the large sex known fact that there is a much larger 
ratio in the West Madras division: it is the · percentage of non-earning dependants among 
highest in the State. women than among men. 
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(7) N on~ricultural clasa~8df-8Up- to have their repercussions in the future 
·porting pera(Yfi,8.-The sex-ratios among self- even on the growth of population . 

supporting persons in . non-agricultural 
(8) Earning dependanta.-The classes are given in the statement below :-· state-

ment , below gives the sex -ratio. among . the 
[Statemene No. 126.] earning dependants in non-agricultural 

\ . classes:-
8ta~ and Datmal\ 

Sex rat.io (Females per 1,000 males) ln. 
[Statemen& No. 127.] division. Non- Clua Clua Cla8l Clua 

agri- Y. VL VII. VIIL Sex ratio (l!'emales per 1,000 males) 1n 
CUltural; State and natural 
classea. 'dM.slon. Non- Clase Cla8a CiaNI Class .) agrt- v. VI. vu. VllL (1) (2). (3) (i) (5) (8) CUltural 

·MadraaState 182 U& 158 .?!1 2U claaaea. .. 
Madraa necc.n . ' (1) (2) (3) (i) (5) (6) 

228 U5 171 30 301J 
Division. . . Madras State .. ou 1,032 550 605 1,07S 

·'West Madra& · 238 2U t8 , 82 320 
Madras Deccan 1,080. 1,149 53i 64() 1,24~ 

Division .. , Division.. , West Madraa 1,192 '1,339 870 1,208 1,26~ 
.North :Madraa us . 118 . · 173 1t 183 Div!Bion . 

Division. . l .NorthMad.raa ·. 1,039 1,132 6!8 660 1,U4 
. · South Madra& -F' 135· 16f .. !8 . 235' Division • 

Sontb Madra.s 818 888 i95 «9 965 Division. Division. 

"< .AB one would ·eipect to find, the sex-ratio For the State as a whole, the sex ratio for 
. is very low_ throughout the State, being only earning dependants in the non-agricultural 

- ' 182.' Generally speaking, non-agricultural classes is 944. Class VI, Commerce has the 
.. : occupations· require more training and smallest sex ratio, then comes Class VII 

sustained work than agricultural occupa- (Transport), then Cla.Ss V (Production 
r tions. _, -Men· !l're, therefore, preferred f?r other than cultivation) and ]astly Class VIII 
· these occupations, and there are also certam (Other services ·and miscellaneous sources 

. :restrictions. i.riiposed , under the Factories of income)_~ These figures reflect the com
, Act to safeguard the health of women. parative economic condition of these classes 

t • Some . non-agricultural . occupations are and the consequent attempts by the women-
hardly suitable for women. We naturally folk to. work and supplement 'the family 
find the smallest sex ratio under Class VII income by engaging themselves in occu 

· (27 for the ->State as a whole): transport pations which they find s~table for them. 
services are manned mostly by men and the (9) l\T · • d d ~~ Th 

f · 1 ed · li "bl .LYon-earmng epen anw.- e 
per~entage 0 women emp oy ~ n?g W e. • following statement gives the sex ratio 
'fhe low figures undm: O~s V mdicate t,he among the non-earning dependants in non-
very small .extent to which women have ... . ult a1 cl • .._ 
been ab~orbed in industrial occupation,s. l agnc ur asses · 
Class VI relates to the small but growing [Statement No. 128.] 
number of women emplo~ in commercial sex rat.io <Females per 1,000 males) in 

firms as typists and clerks. State Ji~:~nrat An Class eta~~~~ Class Class 

The largest sex ratio is under Class 
VITI, viz.,· other services and miscellaneous 
so.urces of income. This is a miscellaneous 
category which accounts for more self
supporting women th~ any of the other 
non-agricultural classes. But the propor
tion is .small, less than 25 per cent of the 
males in the class. This is, however, the 
class in which the proportion of females is 
sure to increase considerably in course of 

. time : an increasing number of women are 
taking up employment as teachers, clerks, _ 
typists, . nurses, midwives and doctors. 
These developments which are inevitable and 
should, on the whole, be welcomed, are 

·likely. when they asstime large proportions, 

(1) 

Madras State 
Madras 

Division. 
West Madras 

Division. 

Deccan 

North ?.Iadraa 
Division. 

South Madras 
Division. 

non- V. VL VU. Vlll. 
agri-

cultural 
classes. 

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

1,710 1,72-i 1,748 1,882 1,661 
1,542 1,546 1,677 1,868 1,473 

1,703 1,743 1,695 1,770 1,66S 

1,792 1,810 1,812 1,993 1,744 

1,709 1,710 1,750 1,876 1,666-

The sex ratio for non-earoi?g dependants is 
higher among the non-agricultur;:tl classes 
than among the agricultural classes in all 
the divisions: 1,710 against 1,587 in the
State as a whole. This also shows the 
small percentage of women engaged in 
non -agricultural occupations. 
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~·1 T~=.:!:l per 1,000 c&las (general, rural and urban population) and compart1on with previous censuses. 

State, natural 
~erial division and 
aumber. district. 

(1) 

1 

(2) 

MADRAS STATE 

Madra• Deccan Divi
sion. 
Cuddapah .• 
Kurnool •• 
Bellary 
Anantapur 

General population. 

1951. 1941. 1931. 1921. 

(3) 

-1,006 

959 

952. 

975 
967 
942 

(4) 

1,010 

959 

953 
977 
966 
940 

(5) 

1,025 

961 

962 
970 
967 
947 

(6) 

1,028 

960 

964 
975 
962 
942 

Rural ~pulation. \ 

1951. 1941. 1931. 1921. 

(7) 

1,011 

960 

951 
.· 977 

969 
943 

(8) 

1,013 

958 

951 
958 
969 
938. 

(9) 

1,030 

962 

961 
970 
971 

'947 

• 
(10) 

1,031 

961 

962 
974: 
966 
941 

Urban population. 

1951. 1941. 1931. 1921 • 

(11) 

989 

952 

963 
960 
957 
933 

(12) 

993 

964 

964 
988. 
956 

-~4i 
' .. , :_ 1 •.' 

(13) 

994 
rc. ... t.Jt!.Jtt.z 

955 

.. · .. 973 
962 
9i1 
949 

(U) 

't.~oos 

. 978 

' 998 
'94:1 
94.2 

~ . West Madras Division. 1,054 1,059 1,053 1,048 1,061 1,067 1,062 1,055 1,006 96!a 

881 
989 
958 

The Nilgiris 
Malabar •• 
South Kane.ra 

Borth Madras Divi
sion. 
(a) Agency tra.ot8. 

Srikakula.m 
Visakhapatna.m. 
East Godavari •• 
'West Godavari. 

(b) Plains •• 
Srikakula.m 
Visakhapatna.m. 
East Godave.rt ... ~ 

·West Godavari. 
Krishna. 
Guntur •• 

•Nellore •• 

902 
1,056 
1,080 

1,001 

979 
955 
970 
987 
992 

1,002 
1,054: 
1,031 
1,002 
1,000 

969 
974 
989 

858 
1,067 
1,070 

842 
1,059 
1,067 

1,006 1,011 

987 1,000 

978 1,002 
994 991 

1,007 

1,052 
1,011 
1,007 

965 
970 
991 

1,012 .. 
1,051 
1,028 
1,031 

973 
978 
997 

888 907 854: . 835 893 . 891 . 867. ' 857' 
1,051 1,060 1,073 1,065 1,057 1,02~ . 1,009 . ·' .i 998-
1,057 1,089 1,078 1,078 1,066 1,023 1,006 .. . 961 

1,016 

998 

• 1 

998 

1,019 
'~f· •• 

1,066 
1,046 

1,007 
982 
987 

1,001 

979 
955 

'970 

987 
992 ' 

1,002 
1,053

1 

· 1,o3l"~ 
1,000 

996 
969 

1,005 

987 

978 
994 

1,013 

1,000 

1,002 
991 

1,oo6 1,ou; 

1,053 1,054: 
1,012 . 1,034 
1,003 . 1,030 

·966 97t 
970 . 964 979 
991 991 997 

1,018 

998 

998 

1,020 
~ .. 

1,068 
1,048 

1,008 
982 
986 

1,003 . 1,010 ' ·: 994''. 1,014-

. 994 - 1,07& 

:•. 

• • 999 1,079 
~ ':1· 

' . } ' 

1,003 ' 1,010 
1,068 
1,018. . 1,047 
1,016 1,007 
1,018 -·1,030 

967 "964 
991 1,001 
974 ~ 990. 

. ' 
• • lr •• 

i '~ .. 
'· . .., ·. 

994. 1,013 

. 1,023 1,055 

\992 . 1,031 
-1,033 •. 

949 ' 998 
974 ' 983 
998 1,002 

4 South Madras Dlvl· 1,006 · 1,010 1,025 1,027 · 1,012 1~014 1,031 . 1,030. 986 992 999 ' 1,010 
alon. 

Madras 
Chingleput 
Chittoor ._. 
North Arcot 
Salem 
Coimbatore 
South Arcot · 
Tanjore 
Tirochirapalli 
Madurai •• 
Ra.manathapuram. 

T~lveli •· 

921 908 
970 967 
958 954 

1,003 992 
994 . 995' 
992 994 
997 992 

1,032 1,056 
1,017 1,031 
1,009' - 1,019 
1,090 1,087 
1,058 1,057 

897. 908 
977 984 
960 960 

1,003 1,013 

97_0 
956 
999 

968 
951 

. 991 

980 
957 

1,000 
1,009 1,010 995 .997 1,011 
1,007 1,007 . 1,003 . 999 . 1,016 
1,004. 1,013 997 991 1,005 
1,086 1,083 1,034 ' 1,061 1,094: 
1,055 1,049 . 1,026 1,038 1,063 
1,030 1,033 
1,109 . 1,103 

1,074: 1,052 

1,019 
1,098 
1,061 

1,025" 1,039 
1~093" 1,116 
1,060 1,074 

~ 

984 
. 957 

1,009. 
1,010 
1:011 
1,0U 
1,091' 
1,052 
1,038. 
1,108 
1,049 

921 
972 

ooa 
964 

897 
963 

979 1,000, 1,007 
1,019 . 1,001 1,022 

985 973 . 987 
947 
998 

1,026 
979 

.· 984 
1,068 
1,051 

967. 942 
( 

1,004 . .994 
1,028 1,046 

' . 997 . 1,009 

999 998 
1,066 
1,050 

( 

1,081 
1,073 

908 
983 . 

1,018 
1,040 
. 998 

969 
1,009 
1,048 
1,022 
1,003 
1,093 
~.06~ 



::serial 
num
~ ber. 

rt "t 

.* 11) 

1 

. r 
. . . 

r? 
~) . 

,3 

. State, natural division and 
'·• . .. district. · 

(2)• 

MADRAS STATE . • • . -. ' 
Madras Deccan DivJsion 
:. Cuddapa.b •• 
i. • Xurno~l · •. ·- ' ~ • 

. : Bella.ry; · , .. 
AnantapUI," · · . ~ • 

... 
West Madras Division ~. 

The Ni~giris • • .• , 
• : Malabar . ' ••. 

• S~)Uth Ka.n.ara 
· .. 

. . . . 
North Madras.Divlsion •• 
I • .. 

. _(a) Age~cy tracts 
Srikakulam 

· Visakhapatnam · 

East Godavari ••. 

·,· .. 1 W~t ~davari ~ •. 

:. (b) PlainS . : •• '' .•• 
Srikakulam 
Visakhapatnam, 
East Godavari •. 
West Godavari •• 
Krishna •. 
Guntur •. 
Nellore •·• 

' 'I • • 

4 South Madras Division .. 
, Madras •• 

.. Chingleput 
Chittoor . 
NorthArcot 
Salem •• 
Coimbatore 
SouthArcot 
Tanjore. 
Tiruchirapalli 
Madurai 
~anath~puram 

Tirunelveli 
\ 

... 

J• 
I 

-~ 

; . 
.. ' 
'. 

.. 

• • I 

•• 
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AU Agricultura.l classes. 

3 
~ 

. (3) 

1,018 

965' 
946 
979 
990 
945 

1,085 
956 

1,078 . 
1,113 

. .. 
1,010 

985 
956 
972 
995 

1,009 

1,011 
1,065 
1,044 
1,007 
1,007 

974 
979 

1,001 

1,019 
928 
984 
951. 

1,006 
1,001 

1,01~ 

1,003 
1,042 
1,037 
1,027 
1.101 
1.061 . 

254 

282 
253 
255 
320 
294 

373 
229 
359 
426 

210 
154 
155 
119 

i'. 147 
279 

214 
272 
236 
209 
209 
143 
198 
229 

254 
381 
179 
241 
271 
229 
287 
165 
253 
226 
358 
353 
285 

1,587 

1,470 
1,527 
1,495 
1,429 

. 1,443 

1,534 
1,540 
1,552 . 

1,494 

1,655 
1,730 
1,627 
2,186 
1,548 
1,452. 

. 1,651 
1,508 
1,706 
1,704 .. 

1,616 
1,668 
1,685 
1,698 

1,586 
1,249 
1,590 
1,497 
1,502 
1,549 
1,540 
1,590 
1,721 
1,733 
1,474 
1,645 
),629-

i 
] 

l 
tlO 

•! 
l'>:l 

(6) 

1,247 

1,117. 

821 
1,067 
1,332 
1,118. 

1,067 
1,524 

917 
1,285 

1,342 
1,861 
2,287 

.1.406 
1,899 
1,974 

·1 1,321· 

1,407 
1,099 
1,437 
1,604 
1,612 
1,031 
1,211 

1,215 
308 

1,022 
831 

1,080 
1,037 
1,119 
1,383 
1,408 
1,242 
1,292 
1,547 

. 1,627 

7·2 Females per 1,000 malas In 

I. Cultivators ofland wholly or mainly 
owned and their dependants. 

-; 
~ 
(7) 

986 

940 
928 
953 
964 
919 

1,041 
982 

1,047 
1,052 

990' 
960 
913 
950 
977 
981 

992 
1,033 
1,016 

990 
987 
974 
966 
973 

990 
664 
957 
937 
964 
967 
986 
977 

1,022 
1,003 
1,000 
1,077 
1,031 

tlO 
.8 

l 
l:l.. 
iill:1 :=o 
allll 

Cl2 

(8) 

175,. 

204 
188 
181 
244 
204 

272 
165 

278 
304 

140 
95 

110 
.. 96 

84 
111 

144 
240 
187 
101 
97 
84 

127 
148 

182 
185 
110 
164 
214 
155 
193 
116 
205 
159 
243 
274 
208 

1,589 

1,488 
1,565 
1,504 
1,429 
1,469. 

1,479 
1,535 
1,482 
1;456 

1,63~ 

1,803. 
1,589 
2,339 
1,575 
1,374 

1,628 
1,405 
1,700 
1,680 
1,596 
1,674 
1,679 
1,732 

1,593 
890 

1,582 
1,551 
1,483 
1,555 
1,557 
1,588 
1,737 
1,731 
1,507 
1,678 
1,639 

~ 

l 
f 
l'>:l 

(10) 

1,037' 

. 1,034-

688-
1,07S. 
1,254-
1,019-

621 
1,264 

43" 
683-

. 1,093. 
1,64() 
2,226-
1,352" 
1,541 
2,07{)1 

1,064-
1,368 

981}1 

719-
1,194-
1,11S. 

96S 
865-

1,005-
304-

685-
729o 
901 
981 

866-
1,17() 

513. 
1,13g. 
1,08() 

1,39S 
1,401 



·agricultural classes arid suklasseS. 

. · \ · n. Ooltivat.ors of land wboDf ot mainly 
• • ..:! unoWDed and theirdepe8$lanta. 

.j 
~ 
(II) 

994. ' 

935' 
929 
988 .. 

948-·· 
SHO 

1,044 I 

943 
1,031 
1,066 

• 988 ' 
986 

1,001 
1,050 

966 
924 

I 

~· 

968 ., 
1,017 

992 
933 
950 
929 
966 
955. 

' ' 

982 
1,142 

947 
918 
951 
969' 
966 
983 

1,000 
1,000 

982 
-t.o98 

' 
1,00-t .... 

• 

1-23 

tel 

~ 
&· i.: 

!!il ~ .. 
«8 \ 
(12) 

145,; 

185. 
285 
ua: 
188 
159 

207 .. 
101. 
18-i 
249 

101 
118 
28-i 
uo 
63 
90 

100 .. 
121 > 

121 
68 
72' 
80 

"146' 
10!J .. 

130 
122 
80 

235; 
99 

152 
135. 

84 
109 
111 
161 

308' 
132 i 

·J ~J 
~ 

(11} ' 

1,573. 

1,456 
1,352·. 
1,526 
1,39S: 
1,518 

.• 

1,527: i 
•·. J 

1,510. ' 
1,556 :' 
1,481 

1,647' 
1,635' 
1,523' 
1,725 ~ 
1,665 . 
1,499 . 

' .. 

1,6« : 
1,7~3' ~ 

1,691 : 
1,645:. 

1;562 ' 
1,593:. 
1,605 : 
1,646: 

1,5~ 
1,853. 
1,685 . 
1,4~1 .. 
1,469.: 
1,4~9 

_1,556. 
1,57~. 

1,75~ :. 
1,760 . : 
1,462 
1,541 

1,577 " 
j • ' •• 

. 1,212 .• ....... 
1,298' • 1 

1,052·:· 

789.f 
1,609-l 

1,337' 

854 ·~ . . ( ~ 

1,75~. , 
55~,··., 

1,234 

1,276' 
1,77~.' 

2,832 • 
111}7' . . . 
1,754' -: 
1,632' ' 

' 

1,251 
1,418 ',' 

983. 

1,l48 
' 1,496'' ' 

1,539 • .r 
1,439. t 

1,120. '\ 

1,3~8 .~ .. 
875;: 

1,132_, 
1,285! 
1,284' 

. ' 
1,348 

923 J 
1,435·.-. 
1,441,. 
1,409;: 

1,20~. ' 
' 1,323 ' 

1,8~3 ;l ..... 

·. 171' 

>IlL Culuvating labourers and 
.. their dependante.. 

ci< .... 
. ~. 

(15)' ' 

~~ 

I 
Q.· 

iil~ 
* == 0 

Cl) •· 
fQ 

(16) 

t'4l .a ,.i· 
Roo 
~ -~ 
(17) 

IV. Non-oultivating owners oflan,d, · · 
agricultural rent receivera 

. and their dependants. 

'.· (22) 

1,0~ ,:.· 

1,032·'' 

413: 

548' 
476 
45,: 

- 1,5'18~' 

1,874 
1,39f 
1,39& 
1,43!)· 
1,287 

1,8;;.4·' . • .1,282 .. ' ~8~. , ·• ,_,.,o~: ... s2s 

.. 
994· ·. 

1,021- ~ 
1,080 ~, 
1,032 . 

1,137 'l 
921.· f 

1,1~8·,· I 
1,258 ' 

1,034 
1,0'64 ,; 

1,041'.' 
1,100' ' 
1,065' ; 
1.053~ • 

1,033- ' 

1,usr .' 
1,171'' 
1,015 '' 

' .. £ ; 

1,016 
958. 1 

983: • 
1,032 

1,077 .. 

1.039 
1,024 

997 
1,114 
1,109 
1,060 .' 

·1,041 . . : 
1,0-12 ~-
1,129 ' 

• ""''1 

1,087, ! 

1,173 .• -
1,14~ '. 

585 
663 

531. .. 
323. 

812 '· 
378~ 

2lf 
367: 
ass' 
461 1 

310:. 
4:111 
451 ~· 

275t 
290' 

'196" 
299; 

341'· 

213r 
296~ 
564 
461 
482! 

470~: 
v 256~ 

343' 

471! . 
641 ~ 
648.~ 
521» 

. ' 
1,5'19'.'' 

~ t ; t • 

1.~~3lJ 
1,5,8~t. t 
1,56-i' 

1,370' 
1.294 
1,2}1 

. 1,52>4-

1,355 

·~ 
1,8~~ 
1,8~~ 
1,5~~ 
2,016 

1,678 .~ . 1,747 . 

-- 1,527' ' ~.645 
I, 758' 2,206 
I,65T: 1,878 
1,382~- 4,234 
1~531 i' •:. !,tl20 

1,683 -~ 1;726 
.• 1,654 .· '1 1,50-i 
1.754 '.: 1,531 

\' '( 

1,753 , 1,99~ 

1,651 ' 1,928 
. ·1,664 \ 2,439 

1,~97 : 1,054 ,. . . 
1,595 • '1,867 

,., l 

1,550·· 
1.728 .. 

1,554. 
1,292 
1,547 ~ 

1,557' 
1,483; ..... 
1,592' 
1,659:· .r. 
1,728~' 

1,396! 
. 1,536, ,[ 

I,6l'L ,t 

1,589 
5~3 

1,521 
993 

1,490 
l,09f. 
1,4-15 
1,796. 
2,048 
1,499 

1,7Q' 
. 2,1!9 

2,0iQ 

·.·1,130. 
.• •1,llt ~ 

• ·482': : .. _ · t,&ss· •· , ')··as9 
• '39.5 L· '11,822 ; sbs.._ 
• '389 v' 1~824 834: 

' \. .... 1,108•. 
~ •1,161•. 

' 1.156 

.• "701 ;. ' t,dt . 931 

> .557 ;':i,6o& .• 1.o6o 
• ~- i ,t 1 ~ , .. 

. '' .. , 
; .' • I 

' ~' ~ f ~- . ~ . ' . ;>-·. /~- '. !.~ .: 
'164 •. f• .1,472' ' ·.\ 4.21 • ~,209,. 

, '167 . . . .. . . " •\•... . . ... '• . -, ·: 
:. ~05 1

,; .· ,· 891 (.' 1,25() 
1.246 

• 1,156. \ 
907 ' i • • 1,454 425 

.546 .. -. t,lio2 

·t,27t· · ·e4&:; ... t,'l'la. ·•· sta 
· ;1.286- • .. ~ 744: r · .- , ·1,679 ~- .. 1,315 

~'· J ··~"' 
. . 957 - .: '127 ,, '1,182: ; ~ 1,0~ 
--1,094 · ~78l:. ·. : ~·t,252 3,2o()" 

'- ·1,312 . _;' ,.;785 ~ ',, '1,614 • 1,639 
,' ~ 1,350 · ~ '• I 69ft '. :> ! ;f,970 \ 90() 

,. -1,2-74 .. ·. 645, ~ ~·t,'ltz (' 
. 1,239 . . ( 719 .. . . · .. 1,634 ,. 
. 1,183 . ( ' ; 621 : . l,567' 
·1,317 . ;; ·''176' ·' 1,721 

.. 1,353 . 804.' :' ':'l,141 
• 1,280 • · ·675 · ' I1,763 
·1,210.. ·617· ~~-: 'l,829' 
·1,268 . 484 ... ~ '' 2,082 

.•• ~,!)3 ·;· .: '109' .. '. 1,738 " 

.• -995 . . . ' 5.36 . . , .1,2,79 

. l,266 '742: . '·' 1,68$ 
• ,1,215-;. 563 \,., 1,1~~ 
'1,276... .~66 , ,1;,7~~ 

·, .J.263 •• · .706 ,1,723 
J,315.. _f~89 . r. ·1,838 
1,357, ' . 837 ' '.\ ~.70~. 

* J,355. . f$56 . ,. ' 1,832 

... ,1,345.,. 84;1 . - .·, ·1,69~ " 
1,242.. 675 .· ~- .1,580 t . ~ . . .. 

' . ~.372 . ' . 724 . '. ' 1,92~ 
• ).,352.. :~02 ! .. 1,761 

•• ·: ••. : ~· 'Ill. •. 

914: 
840 
533 
651 
SIS 
89() 
94:!1 ' 

1,489. 

..:? 83& 
198 
844: 
630 

-819. 
802 
976 

' .. 1,il6. 

- 625 < 

942:. 
921 
976 

1,292 
t 



State. natkaJ division 
and distriot. 

·(1) (2) 

MADRAS STATE 

1:£ Madras Deccan Division 

~ddapah ·•• · i •• 

~ ' ', 

Kumool •• . .... .. · Bella.ry 

Anantapur ,•. 
.... . •.' 

West Madras Division •• 
The NilgiriS ·, ~·. • ,. 
:Malabar 

' '\'' 

South Ka.na.ra · 

. .. . 

•• -. .. .. 

.... 
, .. ' ' 

...-'t'"'- , • :.: i. 

North Madras Division ••... 

1(a) ,Agency traets •• 
· · · ~ Srika.kulam 

.. · .. Visa.khapatnam . ·•. 
:. : :1'East Godavari • • . · •• 

West Godavari .... " •. . " s: 
(b.) Plains · .,. 
• , · Srike.kul~ 
7 ; · Visakhapatnam 

, .East Godavari •• 
:. West Godavari • • · 

... Krishna •• .••· 
.Guntur •• 
Nellore •• 

- - 4 ·South Madras Division •• 
Madras • • 
Chingleput •• 
Chittoor •• 
NorthArcot 
Salem •• 
C.oimbatore •• 
South Arcot ... 

Ta.njore 
Tiruchirapa.lli 
Mad.Urai .• ;. 
Ramanathapuram •• 
Tirunelveli .. 

lo •• 

' .. 
' .. 
v •• 

... 

... 

1. 

... 

,178 

Non-agricultural classes. 

. ' I 
•• 

.. .. . . ... 

' .. 

! / 

l 
(3} 

988 

945 
963 
966 
913 
933 

1,021 
•• ' ' . 877 ' .. • 
' ' 

. ' ... ' 

.. 
j i!J,~ .. 
l}O( 

• • • t. 

. . ' ~ . 
• • . ' r 

.. ' 

' .. 

. . 

1,033 

1,026 ' ,. 

981 
928. 
938 
927 . 
929 

' . 

925 . . '. 
982 f 

1,021 
1,003. 

995. 

982 
959 
962 

. 958 

984. 
921 
943 
980 
995 
977 
967 
972 

1,011 
968 
979 

1,070 
1,054: . 

i 
.~ 
~ 
Po 

~~ 
'0 
:a~ 
fQ ·C1 

(4) 

182 

228 
206, 
242 

253 
209 

236 
316 
217 
272 

148 
159 
131 
230 
142 
156 

148 

176 
155 
140 
130 
134: 
156 
146 

174 
100 
131 
218 
138. 

160 
214 

121 
152 
130 
231 
260 
229 

tlO 

.G :i 
Cl)~ 
• aS 

~"tS 
(5) 

1,'110 

1,542 
1,543 
1,544: 
1,508 .. 
1,569 

1,'103 
1,535 
1,726 
1,663 

1,'192 
1,686 
1,746 
1,583 
1,696 
1,704 

1,794 
1,715 
1,816 
1,879 
1,836 
1,793 
1,725 
1,798 

1,'109 
1,891 
1,685 
1,665 
1,700 
1,526 
1,634 
1,717 
1,792 
1,747 
1,658 
1,734 . 
1,755 

.,; 

i 
~ 

" ~ 
(6) 

944 

1,080 
725 

1,187 
1,284 
1,013. 

1,192 
1,804 
1,002 
1,483 

' 1,039 
1,651 
1,840 
1,663 
1,622. 
1,659 

1,031 
1,162 

751 
878 

1,084 
1,149 
1,226 
1,163 

818 
265 
662 
651 
634 

1,089. 
1,319 

748 
545 

775 
736 

1,338 
1,290 

7·3 Females per 1,000 males In 

V. Production other than cultivation. 

-; 
~ 
(7) 

957 

902 
911 
901 
913 
883 

998 
906 

1,014 
982 

959 
905. 
932 
949 
898 
893 

960 
1,011 

992 
956 
959 
921 
944 
931 

951 . 
901 
937 
917 
964 
951 
943 
944 
931 
938 
952 

1,014: 
1,001 

tlO .s 
~ 

8. 
c:l.. ia 
~i 

cl) 
IZI 

(8) 

148 

145 
94 

135 
213 
145 

241 
418 
207 
253 

116 
128 

.109 
151 
101 
152 

.116 
143 
121 
113 

97 
65 

- 124 

131 

135 
36 

103 
138 

92 
130 
180 
68 
86 
73 

233 
225 

166 

·fj 
~~ 
~~ 
(9) 

1,'124 

1,546 
1,539 
1,546 
1,604 
1,511 

1,743 
1,483 
1,811 
1,621 

1,810 
1,605" 
1,639 
1,678 
1,565 
1,622 

1,812 
1,807 
1,828 
1,907 
1,895 
1,802 
1,730 
1,744 

1,710 
1,949 
1, 790.. 
1,675 
1, 7.52 
1,536 
1,618 
1,737 
1,788 . 

1, 76:! 
1,667 
1,706 
1,759 

$ 

i 
.!, 
~ 
eo 
.!:! 
~ 
~ 

(10) 

1,03J 

1,ua 
842 

1,230 
1,143-
1,262 

1,339 
2,233 
1,047 
1,759 

• 1,133 
1,918 
2,127 
1,620 
1,828 
2,083 

1,120 
1,306 

809 
887 

1,112 
1,104 
1,542 
1,312 

888 
175 
528 
707 
644 

1,091 
1,312 

718 
583 
830 
699 

1,641 
1,334 



nc:H~gdcultural cl:.ssts and sub-classes. 

j 
~ 

(11) 

1,011 

971 
998 
955 
968 
968 

1,000 
803 
994 

1,058 

1,025 
1,076 
1,073 

988 
1,076 
1,070 

1,025 
1,037 
1,057 
1,053 
I,OIG 

993 
985 

1,061 

1,017 
861 

1,031 
1,026 
1,035 
1,013 

998 
1,008 
1,125 
1,010 

9:8 
1,133 
1.128 

I-:!1. 

VI. cOmmerce. 

Jf 
~ 
~ 

'""· ii! 
~i 
C) 

f,Q 

(12) 

158 

171 
152 
154 
200 
178 

98 
82 
61 

. 233 

173 
271 
273 
254 
33~ 

213 

171 
247 
%22 
179 
136 
llO 
158 
200 

167 
76 

185 
240. 
112 
226 
197 
181 
242 
125 
135 
273 
lU 

.f 
~3 
~i §.g 
z 
(13) 

1,748 

1,677 
1,694 
1,n8 
1,608 
1,675 

1,69i 
1,588 
1,702 
1,687 

1,812 
1,830 -

2,000 
1,696 
1,751 
1,942 

1,812 
1,590 
1,796 
1,902 
1,869 
1,870 
1,743 
1,919 

1,750 
1,790 
1,783 
1,690 
1,719 
1,455 
1,778 
1,724 
1,834 
1,821 
1,663 
1,796 
1,891 

s a 

1 
·r 
r:;;l 

(14) 

550 

534 
533 
695 
602 
(06 

670 
931 
589 
857 

628 
927 

1,300 
1,533 

700 
536 

624 
832 
518 

'588 
601 
(87 

648 
630 

495 
196 
567 
594 
391 
643 
701 . 
(84 
321 
346 

376 
821 

1,023 

l 
(15) 

939 

934. 
. 927 
953 
918 
937 

910 
830 
920 
891 

961 
886 

680 
901 
867 

961 
1,081 
1,006 

963 
914 
933 
911 
983 

940 
913 
925 
928 
974 
948 
192 
989 
945 
985 
944 
998 
931 

179 

vn. Transport. 

f 
~ 
~-
ii! 
~i 
r.8 
(16) 

27 

30 
39 
29 
32 
25 

32 
22 
37 
17 

19 
9 

13 

·rs 
~ i. 
s~ 

' ~ 
(17) 

1,882 

1,868 
1,772 
1,919 
1,935 
1,851 

1,770 
1,542 
1,795 
1,729 

1,993 
1.'164 

1,50() .. 

1,691 
2,042 

20 1,995 
33 2,002 . ' 
19 1,892 
24 2,096 . 
21 1,989 

1() "'"" 2,029 
16 1,923 
23 2,053 

28 
19 
20 
26 
25 

5 
107 

19 
20 
17 
12 
3() 
18 

1,878 
1,997 
1,825 
1,787 
1,817 
1,716 
1,750 
1,883 
1,901 
1,818 
1,908 
1,915 
1,946 

· Vlfi. Other eervioea aod 
miscellaneous sources. 

i g. 
"1:1 

f 
~ 
(18) 

605 

840 
832 
!_74 
570 
581 

l 
(19) 
.. 
1,0041 

962 
986 

-~ 
1,001 

893 
952 

244 t,66f 
'·- •! 

309 1,4.75 
. 297 1,497 

335 ,1,480. 
305 .. 1,394 
291 1,521-

.. 
; l • 

- 1.,206 : 1,064 . • ! 320 '.!. • 1,668 .. 
589 858 248 :. 1,587 -

1,088 
1,578 

1,082 322 ' 1,67i 
1,068 3(2 1,680 

860 
172 

.. .. 
. 1,941 

1,000 

983 
899 
862 
890 
909 
892 

• 
655 985 
813 / 1,021 

(69 996 
880 1,008 
665 994: 
470 97() 
830 969 
692 940-

449 
249 
685 
520 
383 
644 

687 
378 
357 
300 
558 

1,249 
897 

1,003 
969 
917 

1,001 
1,008 
1,002 

988 
976 

1,017 
.971 

1,012 
1,089 
1,093 

183 
154: 
78 

279 
128 
146 

184: 
194: 

. 191. 

168 
172 
196 
193 
161 

235 
171. 
16() 

268 
216 

. 196' 
273 
151 
175 
202 
291 
315. 

385 

1,'144 
1,686 

-1,762 ( 

1,464 
1,781 
1,642 . 

1,145 
- 1,716 I 

1,796 
1,807 
1,758 
1,731 
1,700 
1,770 

1,66~ 

1,888 
1,531 
1,643 
1,624 
1,535 
1,583 
1,677 
1,761 
1,685 
1,628 
1,698 
1;646 

-1 . i· 
-it 

"1:1 

·i 
(::1;1 

(22)· 

1,0'18 

1~49 
, 692 

1,32i 
1,643 
1,173 

1.,264 
1,578 
1,148 
1,431 

1,144 
1,531 

800 

1,748 
1,606 
1,291 

1,138 
1,126 

777 
1,049 
1,389 
1,474: 
1,184: 
1,171 

965 
373. 
944 
641 
787 

1,36() 
1,605 

947 
671 
99() 

1,012 
1,29S 
1,481 
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QRAPTER. VW-CIVIL CONDITION. 

M~rita~- _\!tatus.-:-The figUres discussed 
in this Cfia\Pter have been extracted from 
Subsidiary T.a.bles 8·1 and 8•2, which are 
~ased on . the Main Table. C-m. The 
latter table. has been prepar~, as explained 

out at that Census, while the 1921 and 1931 
figures are _tased on the entire population, as 
recorded at. those Censuses .. 

. · in; ~he Introductory Chapter, from the ~0 per 
ceil~:sample~ selecte<\Jrom tho. entire popu
lation. T:Q.e).941 figu:res, refel')'ed to below, 
are. j)ased .. o:q. the 2 .. per cent samples 'ta.ken 

. · The statement below gives the percentage M. T.-c-m 

. of,males and percentage of females, respect- s.T.-8·1 
ively, among unmarried, married, widowed 
:arid divorced persons according to the 1951 
.Census:-

·' '· ...,_ ' ·- . . . ,. ~ 

[~~temen~:N?· 129.J., 
' . .. 

st&t~ and ai&ttirai 

Percentage of . . 
~----.-.~:---M-w-~-.-.~.----------~----------------------~ Females. 

-' ; ~. •div~o~ ~ 

/::~,I J ·- ~ 

(1) . 

:Madras State 
$dtas Deceau Divi· 
· .•. sioil. · 

W ~\Madras Divi-
.. ·aion. · · 1 . 
'"••). t' •!1' ... 

:North Madras Divi
sion. ...... 

south Madra& Divi-

... 
.. , Un: · 

•. ~married. 

(2) 
53 

' ' ~ .. 
.••.) ·,60 

~ ' ... '• 

': ~ 1 , .. 48 

1J14arried. 

(3) 
'43 

:". 42 
('.! 

. 48 

1 Widowed.. Divorced. Un-
.' ' · married. 

(4} (5) (6) 

' •• 41 
·.· .. '., 6 
•• ,,. I . ~ '. 

•• ·. 2 

• 4 ·. 1 

- 41 

1 45 

35 

- 42 
sion. 

.~ .... ·~.·: • ;,.J. •"-•~e ·~·u·.: (,. 

. 1\Ia.rried. W~dowed. Divorced. 

(7) (8) (9) 
44 14. 1 
44 14 1 

.u . 12 2 

49 15 1 

44 14: -
J),iyorces a~ rare and this is.;·.clearly reflected in that area, particularly in 1 Malabar; ; 
.~.these figures. Four hundnd and .twenty- . than in the other parts of the State .. The . 
,~jghtmale~ out of 1,000_malea.and 445fe:r,nales . North Madras division .has the lowest, 
p~~pfl,OOQfemaleBa.re.marrie~ The per,Cent- . percentage of unmarried persons, both , 
~ge, of 1lJlJPanied..xn~es is lS3,. while .th~t of . among males and females, showing that early , 
unmarried females is 41. The :normal age of marriages take place on a larger scale in this 
·marriage! iS, as iS well krioWn, earlier· for ' division· than elsewhere in the State.' The : 
females than· for J males. · The percentage percentage · of widows among females is · 

~ •bf:widowed persons among·females is much · largest in the North Madras division. This 
larger than among ·males, which ·reflects · is also attributable to early marriages. 
·the fact. that. widow remarriage is: depre- . . . . . . 
mted by~ social custom, especially , among It_ will b~ useful to examme whether the 
~the· higher classes. among Hindus. · The .. mantal ratio has under~one any change 
:percentage of unmarried persons is higher, . from decade to decade smce 1921. The 
both among males and females in the 'Vest percen~age of unmarried persons in each 
Madras division, which confirms the fact of the decades is given in the statement 
·that people generally· marry at a later. age below :-
•• 't . !, .~ f .: • .. ! -

[Statement No. 130.]: 
- lJ nmarried per80na' ratioa. . 

. . .. 
,; ' i 

North ·Madras State. Madras Deccan West Madras South Madras 
, l .. Division.· Division. Division. Division. ----Decade. (1\1) (F) (M) -(F) (l\1) (F) (l\1) (F) (M) (F) 

(1~ . . . (2) (3) . (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) 

1921 .... 53 -38 54: 3~ 58 41 50 34 54 39' 

19~l ' .. •• ,, . 53 
' 
38 55. 3~ 58 43 48 32 54 40: 

1941 . ~ .. . 55 . ' 4.1 '56. 40 60 45 • 51 35 55 42. 

:1951 •• .. ~' .'; 5S ·41 . 52. ·U 60: 45 .. .• 8 ,as. 54. u •.. 
'· ....... . . . ' 
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There has been no marked variation in the 
percentage for males, but there is an 
unmistakable increase in the percentage of 
unmarried females, indicating that the 
females are getting married later than in the 
previous decades. This tendency will 
become more prominent in future with the 
spread of education among women and the 
growing attention paid to the ability of the 

[Swtement No. 131.] 

married couple to live on their own indePen· 
dent resources. There is a definite tendency . 
for both males and females to• marry Ia tel'; • 

than before and the Child 1\Ianiage Restraint> 
Act is no longer felt to be a handicap. , · · · 

. ' . ' . ' ._, 
The statement below gives the percentage: 

of married persons among males and females: 
during each of. the decades 1921-:-1951 :--..' ),. 

Married per8ot14' ratio•. 
. ' 

State. Madras Deccan West Madras · ' North Madras Sooth Madrae 
Division. l Division. Division. Divisiori. 

Decade. .. . .. 
(M) (F) (M) (F) (M) (F) (l!) .. (F)· 

. . -. 
(M) , (F) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . (8) (8) (10) :- (U): 

1921 42 44 39 41 39 40 . 46 47 
1931 .I' 43 4-l 39 42 39 40 48 49 
1941 41 . 43 33 41 . 36 38 45 . 47 

42 . 43 
42' ·43 

1951 43 45 43 « 38 . 41 48 49 . 40 . ·~ 41'. ' .3 
'. . . . ' ·~· . ~. 

The statement below gives the percentages of widowed persons including 
persons among males and females during each of the decades 1921 to 1951 :-

divorCed-~ · 

[Statement No. 132.] 
State. Madras Deccan West Madras North Madras South M~~ 

Division. · Division. · Division. · ' J:?ivision.; 1 

)921 
1931 
1941 
1951 

Deoode. 
(1) 

(M) 
(2) 

4: 
4 
4: 
4 

(F) 

(3) 

19 
18 
16 
16 

(M) . (F) 

(4) (5) 

7 23 
6 20 
6 19 
6 15 

. . .. 
At the 19.51 Census, forthe first time, figures 
have been given separately for widowed 
and divorced persons; at the previous 
Censuses, they used to be lumped together 
under ' widowed'. The declining percentage 
of ·widows from 1921-1951 is noteworthy 
and it is the result of marriages taking place 
later. The percentages of widows is highest 
in the Madras Deccan division, but in that 
division also, the percentage has declined to 
more- or less the same-level as in the other 
divis!ons. Taking' only the 1951 figures of 
wjdows, we find . that the \Vest ·.Madras 
division has the ,lowest percentage, ... 12·1, 
the SOuth Madras division coming next -With 
14·2 per cent, the Madras Deccan division 
coming third with 14•5 per cent, and the 
North Madras division coming last with 
14·9 per cent. Marriage is thus still taking 
place· comparatively early in the North 
Madras division and the · ppsition is best 
in the West Madras division. · 

· It is surprising to find that, in the South 
1\Ia.d.r>...s division, Madras has the smallest 
percenU.~s under unmarried males and . 

• 

.----
(M) (F) (111) (F) . . (M) (F) . 
(6) (7) . (8) . . (9} (lO). {ll) 

' 19 4. 19 . 4: ' . 18. 
3 18 . 4: , 19 4 17 
3 17 ; 4 ' 18 • . 4 ' 16 
3 14 1 . , ~6 5 · IS · ~ 

. 't' . . . 
females· and the largest percentage under 
married males;~ .. One would have expected to: 
find the reverse. The ' e:Xplanation . for·: 
this surprising feature is, I thirik, to be~ 
found in the ·fact that, in the im.inigrant 
population which has· gone to swell the. 
Qit.y's population between 1941·a'nd 1951,'• 
a;re large numbers of married men · and, 

. women. It has . already been mentioned 
that. the sex ratio · in Madras City ·has · 
ixfcreased from 908 il:l1941 to · 921 in 1951. · 

The percentage of wido~ed· persons, both· 
among males and females, is' larger· hi . 
Kurnool district than . in the other districts 
of the .Madras Deccan division. · : 

: In the Nilgiris district, the percentage, of · 
widowers, . 'according to the 1951 Census,. 
is only 2·~ per cent and the percentage of: 
widows _only- 7·2 per cent. These low-·~ 
percentages are due to the fact that widows..i 
are not likely to be among the immigrant; ' 
in any large numbers· and that widowers·_.· 
will also find it difficult to ~grate_ to this." 
district leaving their children: behind in th~ ... 
~Jairui. - , , , 

1 
·• _ t ,r. , 

j :.. .,:. • 
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In 1941, in Madras City, the percentage 
of widows was only 14·1 per cent and there 
were much hlgher percentages in the other 
districts in the South Madras division, but 
in 1951, Madras had the largest percentage 
of widows, viz., 17'8 per cent. While 
a.ll the ot\ler districts have shown a definite 
decline in the percentage of widows, Madras 
City is the sole exception; and has shown 

. an ·increase in the percentage of widows. 
· · This is presumably due to the widows, who 

inigrated to Madras City during the decade 
1941.:..1951 .. Young . widows may be 

. expected. to . move to :1\Iadras City for 
educatio~ and employment. 

~ .already mentioned in Chapter I, 
there. is a. definite decline in the percentage 
of. widows ·since 1921,. and this is bound 
to have the effect of increasing the rate of 
growth of the population, but this will be 
c<;>unteracted to some extent by the tendency 
among both males and ·females to marry . 
late. ~ t. · 

2. Age distribut;(m-(1) Married persoruJ. 
-:-:The age tabulation at this Census is based 
on the 10 per cent samples taken from the 
entire po:(mlatio:d. For the 1941 Census, 
we·· have· the figures tabulated recently 
under · the orders of tlie Government" of 
India from the 2 per cent samples set apart 

S.!.-8'1 after the tabulation for the tables actually 
. prepared at that. . census. The age 
figures for the 1921 ancl1931 Censuses were 
tabulated With.·~ reference' tcf the entire 
population. 'r .;.t· · 

. . · • It is well known that nothing connected 
with the Census. Questionnaire is more 
difficult for illiterate persons than giving 
precise information relating to their age. 
In the case of such persons the enumerator 
had to do his best by questioning the more 
intelligent · and elderly, if not educated, 
persons in the same household or neigh
bouring. households, and arrive at as good 
an approximation to the actual ages as was 
possible. Enumerators were also equipped 
with calendars of outstanding occurrences 
in each talu.k to enable them to assist the 
persons enlJI!lerated to recollect important 
events in their own .life, particularly impor
tant ceremonies. like. marriage, or birth 
of a child, with reference to those outstanding 
occurrences arid thus help the enumerator 
to ascertain the age correctly. At the 1921 
CensuS, the age ascertained was that attained 
at the last birthday of the person enumer
ated. At th~ 1931 . Census, what was 

ascertained was the age· attained at tho 
nearest birthday, which might be either 
prior to the Census date or subsequent to the 
Census date. At the 1941 Census, the more 
ambitious prpposal to record not only 
the _completed years ·but also the number 
of months which had elapsed since the 
last birthday and up to the Census date, 
was tried. At the 1951 Census, we realized 
that' ~his was too ambitious to attempt . 
and we contented ourselves with ascertain
ing the number of completed years of age, 
that is, the age completed at the last birth
day. People iii this State usually give their 
running age, i.e., the age that they would 
·be completing at their next birthday. 
This was pointed out and the enumerators 
were requested to record carefully the age
at the last birthday. As at the last Census, 
the 1951 Census also showed the partiality 
for people to give their age in multiples or 
5, but the figures ascertained by the enume
rators have been adopted without applying 
any smoothing formula. These differences. 
in the ascertained age are not however of an · 
order which is likely to affect the validity 
of comp~ons based on the figures recorded 
at the various Censuses. 

(2) Subsidiary Table 8·2 gives, for each 
sex, the age distributi~n in 19!1 and 1951 
of married persons. The age-groups taken 
for purposes of this comparison are: 0-14, 
15-34, 35-54, 55 and over. 

Taking the State as a whole, we find the
age distribution for 1,000 ·married persons . 
among· males in 1941 and 1951 to be as. 
shown below :-

[Statement No. 133.) 
Year. _.. ... 

Age-groups. 1941. 19SL 

(1) (2) (3) 

o-14 9 'l 
15-3, .. 413 386 
35-54 .. 445 455 

55 and over 133 152 

These figures confirm the fact referred to
in the ·previous paragraph that marriages 
are now taking place later and that there 
is· a tendency for them to take place even 
later than the 15-34 group. The figures 
in the last group 55 and over are the result of 
improving death rates. 
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. The corresponding figures for females 
are given below :-

{Statement No. 134.] 

Year. 
Age groups. ~ 

1941. 1951. 
(I) (2) (3) 

0-14 56 28 
15--34 639 597 
35-54 272 318 
55 and over 33 57 

These figures show the same tendency 
as the figures for males commented upon 

{Statement No. 135.) 

above. The highest proportion of married 
persons is found among the . males in the 
~up betw:een 35-54, while, for fema.les. 
1t 1sfound tn the group 15-34, which p:teans 
that there is a larger proportion.or"males 
than females marrying after the age of 3*·· 
The figures in the) first group, viz., Group 
0-14, 8how also a much larger proportion of 
females than males who marry ~ore the 
age ofl5. . 1 c . . . • 

(3) The statement below gives, on thQ 
same lines, the comparative figures for each 
of the divisions in the State :- 1 ·1 

State. Madras Deccan. west Madras. North Madras. South Ma.dras. 
Age groups. 4 • I 

1951. 1941. 1951. 1941. 1951. 1941. 1951. . 1941. 1951, ~ 194:1. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6). (7) (8) (9) (10) (1~) 

Malu. 
0-Hr .. '1 9 10 8 1 " 1'1 19 t .. , 
15-34 .. 386 413 413 426 340 360 41'1 454 ·373 . 400 
35-M .. 455 «5 442 446 479 479 422 408 ·. 470 45~ 
55 and over 152 133 135 120 180 15'1 144 119 155 137 

Femalu. 
0..14 .••• 28 56 36 
15-34 • • 597 639 599 
3.)-54 . • 318 272 290 

69 13 3! . · 63 . 110 · · IS· · ' 31 
669 601 628 . 591 623 li98 ' 645 

55 and over 57 33 75 
241 327 300 293 .. 239 333 . 288 . ,. 

21 59 40 53 28 ' 56 . '' 38 

Thebe figures show that early marriages 
in the first group have not yet disappeared, 
and the position is worst in this respect 
in the North Madras and Deccan divisions. 

The Deccan division figures show 
othorwise roughly the same trend as in the 
State as a. whole. There is a perceptible 
decrease in early marriages among females, 
but there is a slight increase in the number 
of married persons in the first group among 
males. I do not think this slight increase 
among males is likely to possess or has any 
significance affecting the general picture. 
It will be seen from the Subsidiary Table 
8·2 that there is a definite decrease in the 
proportion of married persons among males 
in the age group 0·14 in the districts of 
Cudda pa.h, Kurnool and Bellary and that 
it is only in the Anantapur district there is 
an increase (7 to 27). I do not think any 
special significance need be attached to 
this position in .Ana.ntapur district, and 
there is no doubt that early marriages are 
definitely on the decline and that public 
opinion against them among all communi
ties is growing and becoming more and 
more effective. This remark applies also 
to the similar anomaly noticed in some 
other districts, viz., Srikakulam, Guntur, 
Nellore, Madras City and Chittoor. The 

1rfadras City figure does not deserve any 
particular attention, because the City's 
population comprises several sections ; with 
the most forward at the top and extremely 
backward peo:p~e. !it tp,e b~~tom. . ' . 

,The ·· We8trl ~as .1 division figures 
present' the same picture as the State as a 
whole and call for no special.comments. 
In this division as well as in South Madras 
division, . early marriages have practical1y, 
disapreared. · . 

Subject to the comments· above, the 
. North Madras and South Madras division 
figures present the same picture as the State 
as a whole. 

l In the 15:.34 ·group for males,:. only 
Madras City, Chittoor and Cuddapah dis
tricts show an increase from 41-51. The 
explanation for the increase in · Madras 
City is to be found in the .large number of 
married persons who have moved into the 
City during the decade 1941-51. . The 
unskilled labourers who have migrated to 
Madras City are likely to be in the groups 
15-34 tttnd 35-54, but the other classes are 
mostly likely to be in the group 15-34. As 
for the Cuddapah and Chittoor districts, 
they are among the backward districts of the 
State, where these marriage reforms take 
longet: to make any headway; and them 
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:is· no doubt that 'they will also fall in line 
rwith th~ 'rest of the State. · 
' · · In · the 35_:54 group for males, while 
:-there .is a definite general tendency towards 
'inc}.'ease, there is a decrease in :Madras 

In the 15-34 group, there is marked 
decrease practically in all the districts 
showing definitely that the women have 
been marrying later since 1941. ·· 

· As a natural corollary of the position 
in the 15-34 group, we find a marked increase 
through out the ,State in the group 35-54. 

· ·bity,'Chittpor, Guntur, Malabar, Srikakulam, 
, .'anantapur and Cud.dapah districts .. T~e 

··position· in Madras City' is 'more-or-less 
• 4 what we·· should expect as a corollary of the ·. In the 55 and over group there is marked 

position in the 15-34 group discussed above. increase in all · the · ·districts due, as 
~Srikakulam, Cuddapah, Anantapur, Chit- already mentioned to the improvements in 
, toor and a large portion of Guntur district the death rates. The districts which show an 
· in the uplancl area:are among the backward abnormal increase are the Nilgiris, Ananta
areas in the State, and it will take a longer pur and Kurnool. In the case of the Nilgiris 
tirile for them to fa.ll m line with the more distri~t, it is explained by the increase in th& 
advanced areas. In the case of Srikakulam number of old persons who have settled 

;there iS ;a1s~ · th~ ~migration faqtor. IIi do~ he~e ~after 'Yo~ld yYar ~· As regards 
;MaJ.abar, even formerly, marriages used to j the remainmg two districts, VIZ., Anantapur 
'take place later 'than in the other districts, and Kurnool, it is difficult to explain why 
·and there.is also the emigration factor. the position should be different in these 

. i" . . Fe~le8 • ..:.:There is a marked decrea.Se in . two di_stri~ts B;S compared wit~;.;. t~e o~her 
•. the group 0-14 in all the districts. The custom ·. · · two distncts In the same diVISJon,_ .1.e., 
'of early marriage has not stopped in spite of BeUa!'Y. a.ud CuddPpah wlE're oondlt10W> 
the law restraining child marriages, but . are Similar.· I am D:~t sure that the abnor
it is clear that it is only a question of time mal 1951 figur~·s notice~ are not the re.,ult 
-~fore, that happen.S, not because ·of the of erroneous en~er::ttwn of Ftuch Jw.rsons 
Jaw, but. 'on account of public opinion and . on the border l~nE': . between the last two 
pressure of economic conditions. As already groups. 
mention~d, the position is most satisfactory T1e figtll'Ps in tle Staie and t-he divi-

. in the 'South Madras and West Madras sions discnused above are nproducr-d in the 
· divisions, and in the former area. in the · etatement below with the age group 35-5~ 
-southern districts of Tanjore, Tirp.chira- splif up into the two group..j 35-44 and 45-54. 
ppalli, Madmai, Ramanathapuram and Tiru- This has ooen done in order to f'xamine the 

. nelveli. . The large· percentages in this proportion cf married f~males in tha two 
group, i.e., exceeding 30 and above per 1,000 age groups, 15 to 34 a.nd 35 to 44, which· 
are found in all the districts of the North &!'(;thE' vital productive groups for them, th& 
'division and in· Bellary and· Kurnool dis- latter group . being less fertile than th~ 
tricts in the Deccan division.1 

' formt'r :- · 

[Statement No. 136.] 

' , Ratio of married wcmen under different age-groups and ccmparison With 1941. 
I 

State and natural division. 0-14: 

.I 

{1) 

Madras State 

Ma.d.ra.S Deccan Divi
sion. 

West :Madras Divi
sion. 

North Madras Divi
sion. 

South Madras Divi
llion. 

1951. 
(2) 

28 

36 

13 

63 

13 

194:1. 
(3) 

56 

69 

32 

110 

31 

Number per 1:000 ma.rried females •. 

15-34 35-4:4 ---1951. 
(4) 

1941. 
(5) 

1951. 
(6) 

597 639 . 203 

599 669 179 

601 • 628 208 

591 623 191 
• 

598 645 212 

19-U. 
(7). 

187 

174 

20~ 

.166" 

197 

45-54. 

1951. 
(8) 

115 

111 

119 

102 

121 

194:1. 
(9) 

84: 

66 

96 

73 

91 

55 a.nd over. 

1951. 1941 
(10) (11) 

57 33 

75 21.' 

59 39 

53 %8 

56 36 

It will b~ seen that nearly 60 ~r cent 
cf the married femaks are in the higher 
p~uctive age group 15 to 34, and a.Dother 

20 per cent in the next important productive
group, viz., 35 to 44. It is a very signli
oa.nt fact in connection with the population. .. 
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J:=G~!~c, tbat weha'\"e such a larg(' percentage 
of married women in their productive P"'riods. 
Tht.r- is hardly any var!ation in the figures 

• for tbe divhdons in thf:; ag«:; group 15 to 34:, 
the variation ooing only from 59 per cent 
in the North :Madras divL•oP to 60 per cent 
in the other d.Ivic.ions. Aa for the age 
group 3,t:; to 4:4:, the p<.rcentage vari<,s from 
18 prr ct'Pt in tl.e Th ccan division to 19 per 
cent in the North Madras divisic.n and 
21 }X"r rent m the other two divisions. 

Comparing thl· figure~ of 194:1 and 1951, 
we find decreases throughout the State, in 
~ group 15-34:, and increases in the 
age group 35-4:4:, which again con:firms. the 
tendency for marriages to take place late:r. 
The D6xt two groups, viz., 45-54: and 55 
a.nd over, aJso show increases throughout tl.e 
Stare. The. d£crease in the most reproduc
tive age group, viz., 15-34, is welcome, as it 
would h<;lp to lower orir high birth rates. ·· 



Serial 
number. 

(1) 

1 

State, natural division and 
distrid. 

\ 

(2) 

MADRAS STATE 

Madras Deccan· Division 

Cuddapah 
Kurnoo1 
Bellary •• 
Anantapur 

. l 

I · West Madras Division 

The Nilg_iris . 
Malabar 

3 

4 

South Kanara •• 

North Madras Division 

(a) Agency tracts 
Sril'a~ •• 
Visakhapatnam . 

.. 
East Godavari ~ •• 
West Godavari 

·(b) Plains 
Sril'alrulam 
Visakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 
Krishna 
Guntur 
Nellore 

South Madras Division 

Madras •. 

. Chingleput 
Chittoor 
NorthArcot 
Salem •. 
Coimbatore 
SouthArcot 
Tanjore •• 
Tiruchirapalli •• 

MBdurai 
Ramanathapuram 

Tirunelveli 
.. 

.. 

. .. . .. 

.. 

'18f)" 

S·t Marital Stafus of 1,000 persons of each sex of general 

Males., 

Unmarried. Married. Widowed. DiYOrc• 
ed. 

1951. 1941. 1931. 1921. 1951. 1941. 1931. 1921. 1951. 1941. 1931. 1921. 1951. 

(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) (12) (13) (14) (15) 

528 551 531 634 428 405 428 422 41 44 41 44 

518 580 546 544 425 379 394 387 55 61 60 69 

525 569 557 555 424 
507 549 529 534 421 
509 554 535 534 435 
525 568 564 550 419 

370 383 380 
395 415 400 
380 402 390 
369 375 379 

46 
66 
53 
53 

61 
56 
66 
63 

60 

56 
63 
61 

65 
66 
76 
'71 

598 603 582 . 576 375 362 386 386 .20 35 32 as 

542 
598 
607 

544 537 537 
606 586 . 579 
606 579 573 

427 423 
376 360 
362 357 

432 ·428 
382 381 
389 393 

478 510 480 504 479 446 481 455 

493 
465 
462 
556 
435 

478 510 
438 
500 478 
486 529 
483 514 
504 512 
432 507 
'523 557 

/ 

493 512 463 
_484 

484 
532 

478 503 

415 447 
485 514 
482 
495 504 
482 518 
550 558 

490 
403 
523 

479 446 
513 . 

461 475 
480 435 
479 448 
453 445 
516 445 
434 393 

. 
471 445 

481 
426 

482 456 

547 516 
484. 454 
485 
466• . 451 
469 439 
406 397 

21 
18 
24 

39 

41 
49 
45 
37 
39 

39 
43 
35 
31 
34 
41 
49 
39 

33 
34 
37 

44 

47 
36 
38 
43 
48 
50 

45 43 

31 
32 
32 

35 
40 
34 

39 41 

36 

35• 
42 

40 

38 
31 
33 
39 
49 
44 

89 

43 

41 

37 
32 

45 
43 
45 

43 

s 
4 

5 

6 

3 
3 

7 

4 
8 

7 

4 

3 
2 
3 
4 

3 

4 
6 
4 
3 
4 

2 

3 

4 

2 538 558 543 538 415 399 418 419 

480 548 510 491 . 442 416 458 473 
554 581 559 550 396 381 406 412 

77 36 32 
49 38 35 

36 1 
38 - I 

493 567 556 
562 563 548 
527 551 539 
550 564 546 
537 561 540 
543 550 534: 
541 553 537 
545 559 542 
543 552 538 
552 556 547 

559 417 381 
544, 406 404 
537 433 407 
537 403 ""'398 
535 426 397 
529 415 406 
532 413 400 
537 413 398 
534 409 400 
545 . 406 403 

394 387 85 
420 417 30 
424 . 419 39 
413 419 -45 
422 425 36 
421 424 41 
422 427 44 
418 .420 37 
419 420 42 
413 413 40 

52 
33 
42 
38 
42 
44 

47 
43 
48 
41 

50 
32 
37 
41 
38 
45 
41 
40 
43 
40 

54 

39 
44 
44 
40 
47 
41 
43 
46 
42 

5 
2 
1 
2 
1 

1 
2 
;) 

6 
2 

Non.-This table has been prepared from Table C-III. Divorced persoll8 are given separately for l951 only. In respect of 1941 and 
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~;::.!.:.!i:u~ z=:l com;:.r~n with previous censuses. 

1951. 

(16) 

407 

405 

428 
353 
436 

407 

. 451 

377 

45R 
444 

358 

418 

379 

433 
441 
361 

354 

323 
341 
346 
363 
388 
340 
391 

421 

373 
433 
377 
425 
442 
448 

399 
395 
411 
438 
426 
445 

Unmarried. 

1941. 1931. 

(17) (18) 

407 383 

403 379 

401 
394 
406 
413 

452 

430 
456 
443 

854 

354 

326 
365 
358 
378 
350. 
386 

423 

422 
439 
405 
432 
434 
449 
412 
399 
396 

• 427 
419 
4!6 

364 
369 
389 
395 

426 

454 
435 
401 

324 

404 

405 
402 

312 

249 
310 

321 
343 
328 
368 

402 

367 
417 
383 
407 
415 
430 

. 

391 
376 
382' . 
412 
405 
<1U 

1921. 

(19) 

377 

361 

345 
356 
371 
369 

412 

429 
421 
389 

341 

429 

326 

265 
320 
... 
348 
360 
358 

389 

348 
398 
371 
397 
402. 
406 
377 
367 
376 
404 
390 
407 

1951. 

(20) 

445 

442 

445 
458 
411 

450 

405 

547 
401 
391 

488 

466 
527 
500 
428 
452 

488 
535 
479 
485 
483 
466 
510 
444 

434 

446 
425 
478 
429 
437 
429 
445 
446 
416 
429 
429 
411 

·Females. 

Married. 

1941, 1931. 

(21) (22) 

426 439 

409 417 

396 
416 
418 
-i04 

381 

463 
375 
38S 

466 

466 

488 
455 
471 
462 
472 
420 

420 

437 
412' 
411 
423 
431. 
416 

423 
422 ' 
422 
421 
423 
408 

406 
432 
421 
407 

398 

428 
387 
421 

489 

477 

485 
436 

49f 

551 
487 

- ' f ' ., 

48ft _, 
I 't •' 

4(\·~ ·~ 

480 
424 

428 

. 478 
425 
427 
437 
430 -
417 
435 
424 • 

422 
423 

.423 

424 

rrior censuses the figures under Cl widowud " include '. divorced .. also. 

I-24A 

Widowed.· . . ' Divor • 
. ' oed. 

r-------~------~·~ 1921. 1951. 1941. 1931~ 1921. . . 1951. 
~. t j 

(2~) - (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) 

435 141 1G7 · 178 \1,8~ ~ !. 1 . 
409 ' 145 188 204 230 8 

399 
415 
412 
411 

397 

122 
180 
145 
131 

121 

446 72 
385 ,. 116 

422 143 

466 149 

436 

471 

526 
464 

464 
455 
418 

432 

479 
433 
420 
432 
428 
433 
442 
427 
432 

.. •, 

109 
92 
64 

125 
165 

151 
131 .. 
172 
162 
149 

.141 
145 

156 

142 

178 
141 
137 
143 
117 
119 
154 
157 
171 

425 126 
433 141 
429 . / 141 

' 
203 230 
190. 199 

256 6 
"229 9 

176 -190 217 8 
183 198 220 12 

176" . 191 23 

107 . us 125 4: 

169 178 194 25 
169 178 189 22 

180. 187. . 193 1 

180 

186 
180 
171 
160 
178 
194 

157 

141 
149 

184 
145 
ia5· 
135 
165 
179 
182 

119. ... 
110 
162 

. . ' 

135 . . 
' 

... 

197 . ',203 
I • • 

200 .. 209 
203 216 
194 
177 188 
192 185 
208 224 

170 179 

155 173 
158 .169 
.190 209 
15& 171 
155 170 
153 
17-i 

161 
181 

.200 -· 206 

196 192 

7 
2 
3 

'6 

22 

7 
11 
8 
7 
5 
5 
5 
9 

3 

3 
1. 
8 
3 
4 

_4 
2 
2 
2 

152 165 171 '1 

158 172 177. .... 
156 ' 161 184 a. 
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8•2 Age dlstrlbutlon of 1,000 married persons of each sex and ~omparison with 1941 Census. 

State, natural 
division and 

district. '·\. 

Males. Females. 

0-14 15-34 35-54 55e.nd'over. 0-14 15-34 35-54 55andover. 
r A\ fA •• A\ fA \fA 1 fA\~ r ,& \ 

1951. 1941. 1951. 1941. 1951. 1941. 1951. 1941. 1951. 1941. 1951. 1941. 1951. 1941. 1951. 1941. 
.. 

(2) ' . . (3) (4) (5) (6) . (7) (8) (9) (10). (ll) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (I) 
f / 

. MADRAS .STATE 
'. 

t lladra.s Deccan 
slon. . 
Cuddapah •• 
'Kurnool •• 

Bella.ry 
Anantapnr ... 

. 
Divl-

'. ~ '. 

. I 

. 2 West Madras Division. 

'The Nilgiris 
·- Malabar •• 

South Kanara 

•• 
. ~ . .. 

4 

6 
2 

27 

1 

2 
1 

9 386 413 455 445 152 133 

8 .. 413 426 442 448 135 '120 

5 405 . 388 450 473 .141 134 
10 416 437 •. 444 . 428 134 125 

12 422 .456 449 429 127• 103 
7 409 -~ 420 425 457 . 139 116 

4 340 860 4~9 479 180 157 

3 
6 

364 474 
346 353 
317 355 

527 432 107 
471 48~ . 182 

49<1 481 193 

94' 

163 
158 

28 

36 

20 
37 
63 
25 

56 597 639 

69 599 669 

55 590 678 . 
79 568 662 
78 . 665 . 670 

. 61 579 669 

318 272 '57 

290 241 75 

321 246 69 
283 237 ll2 
242 234 30 
312 247 84 

13 32 601 628 327 300 59 

12 
13 
13 

20 
30 

. 40 

484 
598 
636 

686 
618 
643 

399 
328 
308 

271 . 105 
309 61 
282 43 

33 

21 

21 
22 
18 
23 

40 

23 
43 
35 

3 NorthMadrasDlvislon. · 17 19 417 454 - 422 408 144 119 63 110 591 623 293 239 53 28 

(a) Agency tracts • 13 . 
Srikakulam . •. • 11 
Visakhapatnam. 27 

' East Coda.vari • ·• . 3 

· · West Godavari. · 7 

(b) Plai~J.s •.• 1 .. 

· Srika.kulam 

Visakhapatnam. 
East Godavari' •• 

West Godavari. 
Krisluia 
Guiltur .. 
Nellore .• 

4 South Madras Division. 

Madras 
Chingleput 
Chittoor .• 
NorthArcot 

Salem 
Coimbatore 
South Arcot • 
Tanjore 
Tiruchirapalli ., •• 

Madurai •• 
Ramana.thapuram. 

Tirunelveli 

IT 
47 
26 

3 

6 
6' 

17 
8 

2 

13 
1 

15 
1 

1 
1 
1 . 

1 
1 
2 

392 
340 

- 350 
413 
441 

19 . 418 
40 430 
40 394 

15 449 
9 429 
8 438 
6 421 

6) 366 

454 
460 
460 
471 
482 
478 
439 

386 

476 
555 
457 
498 
418 

420 

397 
428 

437 
423 
419 
390 
466 

408 
399 
399 
409 
393 
392 
407 
462 

ll9 
94 

166 
. 86 

134 

145 
126 
152 
120 
142 
137 
172 
160 

119 
101 
101 
105 
116 
122 
148 

146 

4 373 400 470 459 155 137 

2 (488 
2 360 
5 409 
5 353 
6 391 
5 378 
4 353 
3 348 
3 371 
4 384 
4 357 
3 325 

430 383 
372 487 
380 416 
396 476 
426 447 
411 462 

387 491 
387 507 
392 475 
423 481 
415 484 

376 497 

468 116 100 
474 152 152 
476 160 139 
444 170 . 155 

445 161 123 
445 159 139 
471 ' 155 138 
467 144 143 
465 / 153 140 
457 133 116 
454 159 127 
463 178 158 

32 
19 
43 
24 
31 

577 
637 
526 
641 
512 

64 no 592 
97 151 566 

114. 151 542 

62 105 616 
40 91 635 
38 88 643 
50 95. 567 
30 63 598 

623 
590 
590 
637 
650 
651 
625 
638 

326 
299 
331 
313 
363 

292 
281 
289 
283 
285 

281 
308 
319 

239 
235 
235 
233 
235 
233 
242 
266 

65 
45 

100 
22 
94 

52 

56 
55 
39 
40 

38 
75 
53 

13 

8 
12 

31 598. 645 333 288 56 

29 
21 
20 
12 
23 
6 
7 
8 

3 
1 

32 
36 
53 
51 
40 
24 
39 
24 
27 
22 
20 
13 

619 
600 

590 
623 
591 
{)59 
622 
622 
623 
587 
567 
579 

692 
657 
660 
641 
639 
622 
657 
669 
648 
653 
636 
607 

295 
326 
314 
3ll 
330 
361 
317 
329 
327 
353 
363 
356 

255 
278 
256 
272 
287 
309 
274 
276 
287 
291 
307 
328 

78 
62 
67 
45 
59 
68 
38 
43 
43 
52 
67 
64 

28 
24 
24 
25 
24 
28 
38 
33 

36 

21· 
29 
31 
36 
34 
45 
30 
31 
38 
34 
37 
52 

· NoTE . ..:...This statement has been compiled from Table C-UI. Five hundred and fifty-three married persons who have not returned 
aay age have been omitted in this statement. 

• Separate figures not available for 1941. · 
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CHAPTER IX-AGE. 
Infants.-For considering tht: age 8truc

ture of the population, statistics have beEn 
compiled under six broad categories, ...-iz., 
infants, i.e .. children below one year of age; 
young. children ootwetn the ages 1 to 4; 
boys and girls betwe£n the ages 5 to 14:; 
young men and women in the age group 
15 to 34:, middlE' agtd persons in the age 
group 35 to 54, a.nd fldrrly persoru, in tle a.ge 
group 55 and over. 

Th£- statEment below gives the number of 
infants pt"r 1,000 in the general population 
in the State and in each of thE' divisions:-

[Statement N(,. 137.] 

State and 
natural divi

Aion. 
(1) 

Madras State 
lledras Deccan 

Division. 
'\Yf'stMad.ras 

Division. 
Xorth Madras 

Division. • 
South Madras 

Division. 

Number of infants per 1,000. 

1951. 1941. 

Males. Females. Persons. Persons. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) 

13 13 26 25 
15 16 31 25 

14 13 27 25 

13 13 26 25 

12 13 25 25 

It will be seen that there has been a defin~.te 
increas~: in the number of infants. This is 
due to the improvement in infantile mortality 
mentioned earlier in this r<. port. The figures 
ar" practically stationary in the South 
).Iadras division and this area, it should 
be remembered, has got thl.· lowest birth 
ratt. in thf State. The Deccan div:8ion 
shows the largest increa.--e in the number 
of infant and the only explanation available 
-which stems to be adequate-is to be 
found in th£. fact that this divisioi;t has 
the largest birth rate in the State. 

. 

The following .r-tatement compares ·the 
number of infantil in the rural and urban_ 
population :-

[Statement No. 138.] 
Number per 1,000. 

State and 
natw:al division. 

General Rural. 
population. 

"(ll) * CF>' 00 * <F>, 

(1) 

lladrasState 

(2) 

. • 13 
•. lladra111 Decean Division. la 

West Madras Division • • H 
North lladraa Division.. 13 
South lladras Divisioa • • i! 

(3) 

13 
16 
13 
13 
13 

(4) (5) 

13 11 
15 17 
H u 
13 13 
12 12 

Urban. 

(ll) (lP) 

(7) 

13 
13 
13 
12 
IS 

(6) 

13 
15 
13 
13 
12 

It will be soon that there is nq significant ... 
. difference, as far . as infants are concerned~ 
between· t ~ rural and urban areas.. · 

Tho statement below giv~ the figures of 
infants per 1,0QO of the pc-pulation in 
agricultural and non-agricultural classes :-

State and 
uatural division. 

(1) 

XadrasState 
Madras Deccan Division. 
West lladraa Division •. 
North Madras Division .• 

NiDnber ~ 1,000, 
,...-----~.......:.---~ . 

General A.gricul- . Non-agri-
population. tural cultural 

claaBel. elaa::-. . . .. 
(}() <F>" '00 CF>' "00 <Fi 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

v ••• 

I3 IS 13 IS 13 IS 
15 ' 16 15 18 15 18 
14 IS 13 U · 'u • 13 
13 13 13 I! 14 14 

South lladras Division • • 12 I:P 1! 12. lZ 13 
. . 

The pattern is more or less uniform through- · 
out the State, and there ·is no. marked 
difference betw£e:;n agricultural and non~ 
agricultural clasf-es. 

2. Young children.7The numbers of 
young children, i.e., persons of both &xes 
of age 1 and above and below five years per 
1,000 of the general population in. the 
State and in the natural divisions ·are 
given in the statement below, with .figures, 
for the _number of t:;Uch persons in 1941 :- . 

[Statement No. 140.] 

State and 
natural divi· 

sion. 

(I) 

Ma.draaState 
Madrss Deccan • 

Division. 
West lla.draa 

Division. ' 
North Ma.draa 

Division. 
South Ma.draa 

Division. 

Number per I,OO(t 

1951. ____ ..,. ... ___ -. 
Per- Males. Fe-
sons. 

(2) (3) 
95 48 
90 44 

108 56 

89 44 

95 48 

males. 

(4) 
47 
46 

. 52 

45 

47 

1941. 

Per
sons •. 
{5) 

'106 
101 

}08 

97 

lll 

In the State as a. whole, there is a. ·noticeable 
decrease in the number of young children by 
about 10 per cent and this may be correlated 
to the decline in the birth rates during the 
decade. In the divisions also there has 
been a. decrease except in the '\\"'est Madras 

· division where the population of young 
children has been station~ry; 

,. 

S.T.-9-2 
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The statement below compares the rural 
and urban population of young children :-

[Stalement No. 141.] 
Number per 1,000 persOUII. 

State and natural General Rural Urban. 
division. population. population. population. ,.. 

\ • .. • ' 
.. • (M) (F) (M) (F)· (M) (F) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Madraa State · •• .. 48 47 48 48 45 45 
lrladraa Deccan Division 44 46 44 46 46 48 
Weat lrladraa Division •• 56 52 56 62 61 54 

· North Madraal>ivision .• 44 45 45 45 43 • 44 
South Madras Division .• 48 47 49 49 45 44 

•:;!. 

In the State as a whole and in all the divi
sio~ .e~c~pt in _"the Deccan division, the rural 

:figures art: larger than the urban figures. 
'J'he explanation. for this is to be found in 

:the hlgber_.fertility of women residing in the 
. rural .. are_as ... In . the Deccan division, the 
' ·urbari · figure~ at~ higher than the rural 
: figUres, which is not surprisi.rig. to find · in 
' these poor and backward. districts where 
· the rural areas lack medical· facilities and 
: conditions of living are more difficult than 
in the urban areas. 

In the Srikakulam·r and V~akhapatnam 
districts as well as in Chingleput and Chittoor 
districts, the urban_ figures are higher than 

.. the rural figures and this is attributable 
' to the fact, that the health conditions and 

medical_{acilities available in rural areas· 
are_ markedly inferior to those in· the urban 
areas of these rat her backward districtf. 
In Coimbatore district also, the urban 

' figures · are- higher than the rural figures, 
and the reason is to hE· found in the markedly 
superior conditioru? and medical facilities 
available in the url)an 'areas. · ... 

, · ·AEJ .mentioned irr Chapter I. mortality is 
·highej:lt in th!s age group barring thE infants 
and the' old people of the age of 60 and abovf. 
.The survivals in this group will vary with the 
living conditiol's and the medical facilities 
avai1able in the differ€nt' are:'\8. . .. 

The statement below compares the num
bers of yourg children in agricultural and 
non-agricultural clas~es ·:-

[Statement N c,, f42.] 
Number per 1,000 persona 

r- "'"\ 

State and natural 
General Agricultural Non-
popula- classes. &Vi cultural 

division. tlon. cla!lses • 
• . 

(F; 
1
(M) 

. . 
(M) ' r • (F) 'M) _(F) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

!ladras State .. \18 47 47 47 48 48 
Madras Deccan Divi~ion 44 46 43 46 46 46 
West Madras Division •• 56 52 56 52 55 13 
North Madraa Division. 44. 45 4-l 44 46 u 

On the whole, the- figures indicate a larger 
proportion of young children in the non
agricultural cla..<:Jses, and this may be explain
ed as being due to the fact that theL-e clas ... es 
are largf ly town dweller& and living 
conditions thue are markedly superior to . 
those in the rural areas. In the Deccan 
division, the figure in tle non-agricultural 
classes is lower than that in the agricultural 
Classes in Bellary district ; and this is due to 
the ,fact that large numbers of emigrant 

·labourers working ill the · Tungabhadra 
Project 'Vorkshave lffttheirchildrt.;n behind 
in their home districts .. A similar explana
tion applies to the Nilgiris d~stric~ also. In 

. the Ramanathapuram district in the South 
l\Iadras division, the proportion of young . 
children is larger among agricultural classt:.s 
than among the non-agricultural classes, and 
the explanation for this i~ to h·' found in the 

· fa~t that thtllarge number of E-~grant3 who 
are of course mostly from the agricultural 

·classes, leave their womenfolk and children 
behind in their homes. In North Arcot 
district also, there js a. similar position, 
but the differ~nce is lt:ss marked, and in that 
di~.trict also th£ txplanation is dm. to the 
emigrants leavirg their childrel) and women
folk behind. 

3. Boys and girls.-The f'tatement below 
_ compares the nlllilbers of boys and girls in 
thti general population in the agt group fr.--14 
with the 1941 figures:-

[Statement No. 143.] 
Number per 1,000. 

1951. 19-H. 
f 

_____;,/. • State and Per· Males. Females. Per-
natural division. sons. sons. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (;)) 

Madras State 241 121 120 .259 
Madras Deccan 248 .126 122 269 

Division. 
·West Madras 2-!2 123 119 266 

Division. 
North Madras 241 1"" 119 26-l 

Division. 
South 1\Iadras '240 120 120 253 

Division. 

South Madraa Division. 48 47 4S 48- 4S 68 

·There is a noticeablf" fall in the State as a 
whole and in a11 the divisions, and I think, . 
the explanation for this is to be found in 
the dfcline in the birth rates since 1938-
vid\ the· statement in paragraph 12 of 
Chapter I. 

S.T.-9·~ 



The starement below compares the num
ber of boys and girls in rural and . urban 
areab:-
[Statement No. 144.] • 

Number per 1,000. 

l'itate and natural 
divMon. 

(1) 

liadraa State •• 

Mad.ru Deccan Division. 

West Madras Divbion •• 

North Madraa Division. 

South Madras Division. 

General 
popoJation. 

.. 
.9l .. cS 

"' 8 iii G) :a 
'"" (2) (3) 

' 121 120 

126 122 

123 119 

122 119 

120 120 
' 

Rural Urban 
popoJation. populatiJD· . .., ,..--'---. 

.; 
~ "' .. iii i "' 8 := "ii 

"' 
.. "' :a 

'"" 
:a ~ 

(4) (5) (6) (7) 

122 121 117 115 

127 122 122 122 

12-l 120 117 116 

123 119 120 117 

121 122 115 1H 

It will be seen that the urban figures are 
d< finitdy sma1ler than those for the rural 
population. This i& what one would e.xpect 
to find as it is only generally after the middle
school stage that boys and girls left behind 
in the rural areas by their fathers who have 
migrated to towns for their bm.iness or 
profEssional work ;oin the latter. 

The 'statement below compares the 
numbers of boys and girls per 'I, 000 of the 
goneral population among the agricultural 
cJasses and the non-agricultural classes:-

[Statement Nu. 145.] 
Number per 1,000. 

General AgriCUltural Non-agri· 
populaLion. -claaaes. cultural 

classes. 
State and natural $ • • . 

division. ,;, i .i "' . 
,.; l • ";i .: "ii· 
"' .!a a "' e ;; c 

~ "' :a "' "' ::.1 !':of 
""' '"" (1) (2) (3) (<l) (5) (6) (7) 

Madraa State .. 121 120 ·123 121 119 118 

Madras Deccan Division. 126 122 128 123 123 120 

West Madras Division • , 123 119 125 123 120 115 

North Madras Division. 122 119 123 118 121 120 

~outh Madras Division. . 120 120 121 122 Jl8 117 

In the State as a whole, as Wl;:)ll as in all the 
division&, the numbers of boys and girls 
among the agricultural classes are higher 
than among the non-agricultural classes~ 

The explanat.ion for this is the same as that 
for the rural-urban difference, as the agri
cultural classes reside mostly in rural 
.areas. 

4. Young men &nd women.-The state
mont bel()w gives the numbers of young-men 

and women per 1,000 of the general popula
tion, compared with the figures of the J 941 
census :- '--· . 
[Statement No. 146.] 

Number per 1,000. 

State and 1951. 1941. 
natural division. --. 

Per• Males. Females. Pel'• 
sons, sons. 

(1). (2) (3) . (4) (5) : 
Madras State .. 335 164 171 339 
Madras 1 Deccan 328 

Division. 
168 . 160 337 

West Madras 342 I 

Division •. 
159 .183 338 

North Madras 332 162. . 170 • 3"4f' 
Division. 

South Madras 336 166 . 170 :338 
Division. 

Except in the West Madras division, th~r~Js 
a decrease in the proportion of the popula• 
tion in this age·group due to the increase in 
the proportions in the higher age·groups. As 
longevity increases, the propGrtiqps- in the 
higher age groups increase, and there is a· 
decrease in the age-group .15-· 34. The 
largest proportion of the population is in this 
group (33·5 per cent). The proportions "in 
the lower age-groups are smaller so also 
the proportions in the higher age groups, as 
will be seen later in this Chapter. . · . 

In the Nilgiris, there is a large decrease 'in· 
.the proportion of young ~rsons, from 400 to 
323 per thousand, and there is a correspond- . 
ing increabe i!l ·the next higher age group, 
viz:, 35-54 indicating, that the age-group 
of the immigrant~ is now predominantly 
in the higher group. II.J. Malabar· district, 
the proportion of young persons has increased 
slightly from 337 to 350. In South Ka.nara 
district, there is a slight decrease from 332 to 
323 .... Owing to tbe heavy population in . 
Malabar district, the division as a whoJt- has 
shown a. sinall increase from 338 to 342. · 

I 

The statement below compares the rural . 
and urban figures of young men and 
women:-· 

[Statement No. ~47.] 
Number per 1,000. 

State and natural 
division. 

(1) 

Madras State •• 
:Madras Deccan DivLiion 
West Madras Division •• 
NOrth Madras Division 
South :Madras Division. 

General 
popoJation. . 

' .. 
io .; 
~ ~ c :s ~ 

(2) (3) 
164 171 
168 160 
159 18-l 

. 162 . 170 
166 170 

Rural Urban 
population. population. 

• . • • . • ,; ·.~ 
"' :i "ii j 1 "ii a 
"' 

.. .. 
.::;! !':of ::& 

""' (4) (5) (6) (7) 

160 170 182 176 
166 159 173 . 168-
156 184 177 184 
169 169 180 177 
160 168 185 176 
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The urban figures are . distinctly hig"Mr: 
. t.han t.h~ rural figures .. This is the age group~ 
comprising persons who go in for .higher, 
education and who start earning after their 
education is over. One should therefore 
t:xpect ..to'\ .find a largaro_ proportion of the 
. persons in 'this age group in the towns. For 

' the same reasons~ the proportion of males is 
l!"rger in the urban· ar~as. than in the rural 
areas. In the urban are::jrs, in the State as a 
whole, and~ the divisions, except the West 

·.- Madras division, the proportion of males is 
1 
higher than the proportion of females. This 
is because the male population in urban . 

· areas consists of many unmarried persons 
· including· those who are ·still in tha ,Schools' 

and colleges. Actually this is the position 
in 13 districts including Madras City, but in 

. the remaining 13 districts including two of 
the three districts in the West Madras 
division (Malabar and South Kanara), the 
proportion· of females is higher than the 
males~ IJJ. the West Madras division as a 
w}lole; the 'proportion of females is higher 

: than the males. · · · · 
. ·.The· following statement compares the 
population of young man and woman in the 
agricultural_ classes and non-agricultural 
classes :-· · · · · · · 

. [Statement N~. 14S.]. 
... ' . ')' ' ' . Number per 1,000. 

> 'c• l-' r-- ' ~ 
. General Agricultural Non-agri. 
populatioll. . classes. · . cultural 

' · State and natural 
division. ' 

·' . 
J . (1) 

Madras State 
Madras Deccan Division 
West Madras Division •• 
North Madras Division. 
South Madr(UJ Division. 

.. 
.. ., 
ii 

•=ol 
(2). 

164 
168 
159 
162 
166 . 

· classes. -A--., 
~ ..; a . "' ., 'Gi 
~ ::q 

~(3) (4) 
171 ·. 159 
160 168 
184 151 
170 159 
170 . 159 

In all the divibion8,Jher6 is a higher pro
portion of young men and women among 
the non-agricultural 'classes than among the 
agricultural classes. This undoubtedly 
shows that an increasing proportion of the 
populatio~ is absorbed in non-agricultural 
occupat-ions with the growth of industries 
and this ~s a vital_group contributing to the 
number of active. workers. In the districts 
of Cuddapah, Kurnool, Srikakulam and 
Chittoor, there is a slightly larger proportion 
of young men and wome~ in the agricultural 
classes than · · among the .. non-agricultural 
classes. The reason is· not far to seek. 
These are backward ·districts and not 
industrially advanced,. where the scope for 
non-agricultural occupations· is not much.~ 

· '5.: Middle aged persons.-The · statement 
below· gives the number of middle-aged 
persons, i.e., persons in the age group 35 to 
54 per 1,000 persons of the general popula
tion, compared with the figures of the 1941 
Census:-. 

[Statement No. 149.] 
Number per 1,000. 

.State and 1951. 1941. 
natural division. 

Per- Males. Females. Per-
sons. sons. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
1\Ia.dra.s State .. 216 llO 106 199 .. 
Madras Deccan 213 ll5 98 198 

Division. 
West Madras 197 96 '101 191 
,_ Division. 
North Madras 221 ll3 108 19!) 

Division. 
·South Madras 218 111 107 201 

Division. 

There has been an increase in all the divisions 
in these figures between 1941 and 1951 
showing that the average duration of life i~ 
increasing with the general improvement 
in public health. The increase is found in 
all the districts. .. 

. . 
The . ~r?portion of middle-aged persons 

· found m the rural areas and in the urban 
areas are given in the following statement :-

[Statement No. 150.] 
Number per 1,000. 

. State and natural 
· division. 

General •. , Rural. 
I '"""~ I• ·r---

Urban. 

. -. .. 
.! 

! 
-; .. 
8 "' G -;; 

""' 
::;;! =ol 

.. • ;,; .a 
"' ~ ?. .. "' 8 ~ 8 
"' • ., 
""' 

~ 
""' . (1) (2) {3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Madras State • • • • · 110 106 111 }.)6 108 103 
98 117 M,adras Deccan Divtdon. 115 .. 98 108 .93 

West Madras Division • ~ 96 · 101 95 101 101 97. 

North Madras Division. 113 108 115 108 107 106 
South Madras Division. 111 107 112 108 109 103 

Generally speaking, the r~ral figures are 
higher than the urban figures, but in.. the 
'Vest Madras division, there is a slightly 
larger proportion in the urban population. 
The larger rural figures are due to the fact 
that the growth of industries during the 
decade 1941-51 has naturally drawn to the 

· towns a larger proportion of the younger 
group. 15-34. The .position in the West 
:Madras division is due to the slight excess of 
the urban figure over the rural figure in 
Malabar district. In that district, the urban 
firnres are ;not so important. as the rural 

0 . . • 

figures. 

S.T.-9.$. 
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The statement below gives the proportions 
of middle aged persons found among agricul
tural classes and non-agricultural classes:-

[Statement No. 151.] 
Number per 1,000. 

General Agricultural Non-agrf· 
population. cl11811e8. cultural 

c)aBses. 
State and natural ,---'----, ,_ ~ 

division. Ji ~ 
oJ 

~ ~ 
., 0 1 Oi a "i .. 

);l ... );l ll<t );l ll<t 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5} (6) (7) 

.Madras State 110 106 110 109 110 99 
M.adru Deccan Divlsfon. 115 98 114 100 118 91 
W"!!t Madr88 Dlvisfon .. 96 101 91 104 101 98 
North Madras Division. 113 108 us 111 1U 100 
South MaJras Division. 111 107 111. 111 111 101 

The proportion of agricultural classes in the 
State as a whole and in all the divisions 
except the '\Vest :Madras division is higher 
than the non-agricultural classes. In the 
'Vest 1\Ia.dras division, the proportion of 
non-agricultural classes is slightly higher 
than that of the agricultural classes and this 
is due to the slightly higher figure under non
agricultural ..classes in Malabar district, the 
position in the other two districts, viz., 
Nilgiris and South Kanara, following the 
general pattern. 

6. Elderly persons.-The statement below 
gives the number of elderly persons, that is, 
persons of the age of 55.and above per 1,000 
of the general population, compared with 
the figures of the 1941 Census:-

[Statement No. 152.] 
Number per 1,00~ 

State and 1951.; 194:1. 
natural division. 

Per- Males. Females. Per. 
SOilB. sons. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) ~ 
Madras State 87 44 43 73 
Mndraa Deccan 88 43 45 69 

Division. 
West Madras 84 40 44 73 

Division. 
North 'Madras 90 45 45 72 

Division. 
South Madras 86 43 43 73 

Division. 

It will be seen that the number of elderly 
porsons has noticeably increased in 1951 and 
this is of course due to the longer duration of 
life consequent on the improvement in public 
health and in the provision of medical 
facilities in all the divisions. 

I-25 

The~ sent below gives th~ ~umbet of 
elderly s p~r 1,000 of the·. ~eneral 
populat urai and urban areas ;-

,: 'i ' 
\ . 

[Statement No~ ~.53.) ' 
'\ t ' 

\\ Gen;urobe:per 1,000. Urb;_. 

-State and natural 1 \, · 1 , • •• , , • 

division. \ ':S · "-. _ ,,si . . ~ 

... ll<t r: ~ .>:. i· ~~· ··a --~- a 
(1} (2) ' (3) (4 (5} (6)' .. (7) 

Madru State . • 44 43 48 , 44 41 43 
Madras Deccan Division. 48 45 42 '46 5tl · 40 
West Madras Division • • ,40; . 44 40 4#\. 89 40' 
North Madras Division. 45 45 47 45 ~ 38 42 
South Madra.s Division. !43 43 45 42 -,\~o 44 

Except in the De~can division, th.e\~rural 
figures are higher 'than those of th~\ urb~ 
areas. The persons in this group were of the 
age of 45 or above in 1941 and naturally it 
was largely the younger persons .who moved 
to the towns to take advantage of the growth 
of industries, thus resulting in a larger 
proportion of the older group staying 
behind in' the rural areas. In the Deccan 
division, the utban figure exceeds the rural 
figure by a slight margin; In this division~ 
it is only in the Bellary and ·Anantapur 
districts that the urban figure exceeds th& 
rural figure and this iS due to the fact that 
the towns in these two districts, unlike 
those in the other two districts, viz., Cud
dapah and Kurnool, are attractive, parti
cularly .Ana.ntapur and Bellary towns, ~d 
many . retired officers have se~tled down· in 
these towns. 

The following statement compares · the
proportionate numbers of elderly persons 
per 1,000· of agricultural and non-agricul
tural classes :-

[Statement No. 154.] 
' .Number per 1,oo'o. 

. . ~ 

General Agricultural Non·~i· 
population. . cJasaea. · · cultural 

,State and aatural 
dlvlsiOll. 

~ 
{1) ' {2) 

Madras state · 44· 
Madras Deccan Division. 43 
West Madras Division· • • 40 
North Madra.s DlvisiOll. 45 
South Madra.s Division. 43 

..; 

j J 
~ rot 

(3) (4) 
43 45 
45 41 
44- 43 
45 47 
C3 46 

classes. . 
•• ; .. 
.!1 ! ~ <Ill 

I ·! .... .. 
~ l .. 

(5) (6} (7) 
45 40 41. 
·45 48 « 
fG 87 42 
47 41 40> 
43 40 42; 
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' A . ·' It will be seen ·that, except in ~ Deccan 

~ j ; 

diw-ision, the : proportion of eJd 1y persons 
is larger in agricultural cla.sseJ an. in non
agricultural classes. The po$i on in Deccan 
division is different due to th Slightly larger 
proportioh of elderly /pers among the 
non-agricultUral clas~ . · the districts of 
KUI1lool~-B()li&ry all,l( . a pur. The devia
tion· iS trivial. ,.Jn th Nilgiris, the pro
portiop/ of el?erly pe ons is appreciably 

. larger ._among .. the .n -agricultural classes 
/ (S39). than· a~ong t ·agricultural classes 
· (640). ~iS not s rising as the popula
tion of this . ,district 1is .'predominantly non-

• I'. I I 
' a.gricult,nraJ.. : ~ · · -~ · 

If If ., . . . 
7. Conclusion;-(1) The followmg state-

- ment shows the _age stnfcture of t~e general 
pop~ation during 194lfa.nd 1951 :-. 

.. 
' 

. , ... r 
[Statement_No. 155.] 

Number per 
· Age.gro~p. 1,000. 

. 1951 • 1941. 
(1) ' (2) (3) 

() ' ' .. •• 26 - 25-

1-4:' ' ',\ 95 106 •• .. •• 
.5-14 - ... ' . . . •• 241 258 
15-34· .. • • 335 339 
.35-54 . • .- • • . • • 216 . 199 
-li5.imd over· • : · • ; • • •. 87 73 

If Win. be :s~n .that .the age ·group 15 to 34 
contains- the . largest proportion of the 
population.· _The . proportion decreases as 
we go .. down to lower age groups and as we 
go up to·bigher age ~oups. 

' -
The corresponding figures for·the divisions 

are given below :- . . 
(State!M7!'t ~o. 1~6.] 

. Madras • West North South 
. Deccan Madl-aa · Madl-aa Madl-aa 

• Age Division. Division. · - Division. · .Division. 
•. group. .. ·. . ' , . '. . .. -~-

1951. 1941. 195L 1941. 1951. 194L 1951. 1941. 
(1} (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) - (7) (8) (9) 

( 81 

1-4 90 

i-U .. - •• 248 

15-84 •• 828 

ss-54 .••. 21s 

(i5 and over. · 88 

25 27 25 

101 .. 108 108 -. 
270 - 242. "266 

837 . 342 . 838 

198 • 197 . 191 

69 . 84 78 

28 25 25 25 

89 97 95 111 

241 264 240 253 

832 842 836 838 

221 199 
.. 

218 201 

90 72 86 73 

These figures· have already been discussed 
in this chapter. They show the same trend, 
as the previous -table for the State as a 
whole. The statement below gives the nUm
ber of persons per 10,000 in the State as a 
whole in each of the age groups specified in 

,. ,, 

column (I) of the statement as ascertained 
at each Census from 1921-51 :-

Age distribution Jar 10,000 of the general 
population--1921-51. 

_[Statement No. 157.] · 
Age group. 

- (1) 

0-9 

._10-19 
20-29 •• 
30-39 

. 40-49 

50-59 

60 andover 
. -

1921. 

(2) 

2,583 

... 2,014 

•• 1,713 
1,413 

1,000 

673 

.. 603 

1931. 1941. 1951. 

(3) (4) (5) 

2,734 2,713 2,396 

2,054 2,142 2,181 
1,788 1,719 1,659 
1,411 1,360 1,358 

960 999 1,072 

592 613 729 

462 455 605 

No detailed, _ comments can be . usefully 
made on these figures, as the 1921 and 1931 
figures are those based on the ' smoothed ' 
figures as tabulated at those Censuses. The 
1941 figures are based on 2 per cent samples, 
while the 1951 figures are based on the 10 per 
cent samples and take. ~to account the ages 
as actually recorded by the enUmerators 
(without · applying any • smoothing'· 
formula) • 

It will be seen from the 1951 figures that 
children aged 0---9 constitute 24 per cent of 
the population, while the. nUmber of _old 
parsons aged 60 and above account for about 
6 per cent of the population. The propor
tion of the populatiQn in the working ages 
20-60 is about 48 per cent. The decline 
in the birtb rate is reflected in the smaller 
proportion of persons in the lowest age group 
(24 per cent in 1951 against 27 per cent in 
1941) while the improvement in the average 
duration of life is reflected in the increase in 
the figures in the last· three groups. . ; 

•· - According to Sundbatg, the famous Swe
di8k statistician, a normal population has 
about one-half of its total between the ages 
of 15 and 50, and the proportion of those 
above that age to those- below it indicates, 
whether the population is increasing, station .. 
ary or decreasing. The youngest of the 
three population groups must be double the 
eldest, if the population is to continue to 
grow ; just short of that point, it may be 
stationary but if the elder continues to 
exceed the younger the population would 
be regressive. It has been considered, that, 
for Indian conditions, the middle age group 
should be more appropriately 15 to 40. The 
percentages of the population in ~adru 
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State under the relevant age groups are given 
below:-

o-.14 •• 
15-40 
Above 40 

Age: group. · Percentage. 

36 
43 
21 

If, as I think~ we consider it sounder to adopt 
the groups 15-44 and 45 and over for the 
last two groups, we shall get the following 

• percentages :- · 

[Statement No, 158.] 
Percentage e>f popula.-

State and natural tion in the age groups •. 
division. I 

..A. 
I 

0-14. 15-44. 45 and 
over.· 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 

!fa.dras State 36 '46 18 
Madras Deccan Division .• 37 45 18 
West M a.dras Division 38 45 17 
North Madras Division ... 36 46 18 
South Madras Division .. 36 46 18 

Our population is clearly of the progressive 
kind.· · · 

(2) Mean age.-The mean age for the 
State, as a. whole, has increased . from 24·13 
in 1941 to 25·03 in 1951. The mean age 
figures for 1951 for each division and for each 
sex are given below :- · 

[Statement No. 159.] 

Mean age-Madras State. ·-

: .1941 
1951 

. . .. .. 

1-:!S.A 

' 
Per- Mal~. Females. 
sons •. 

.. 24·13 24•06 24•12 .. 25•03 25•20 24•86 

Mean age-M adraiJ State and natural 
di~isilJns (1951). 

·State-and natt.ir8.1 divisioit. : Per- M~les. Fe~les~ 
sons • 

. ' 

Madras State • ; • • 25•03 25·20 24•86 
Madras Deccan Division • • 25'55 25·.06 26•06 · 
West Madras Division , • · 25•20 24·50 25•85 
North Ma.dr~s Division • • 26•17 26·26 ' ~6•10 
South Madras Division •• · 25•73 25"80 · . 25•66 

It· will be seen that, in tlie State as ·a:. 
whole, as well as in -the North Madras 
diviSio~ and the South. :Madr~. div1sion,, the-~ 
male mea~ age is higher thanth,~ female mean: 
age, while~ in tha other two wvisiops, viz.,..: 
the Madras-Deccan diVision and the. West.; 
ltia:dras division, the female . mean ~ge is 
higher than the male mean ·age. . T4e 
disparities are very small, except in the West 
Madras division and in the Deccan division,.,. 

. where th~ female mean age exMeds the_mal~~· 
mean age by 1·35 and 1·00, respectively; . :; , 

(3) Under the Constitutio~· of the Indlan 
Republic, elections to the State· Legislative 
Assemblie~, and to the House of 'the People' 
in Parliament, are on . the basis o£ adult." 
franchise, i.e., an persons, who have attained· 
the age of 21 Qn the qualif~g date and 
possess the other qualifications prescribed· 
for ~oter~, ar~. entitled to vot~,(at, tli?s& 
elections. It will, therefore, · be mterestmg 
to mention in this report, what portion of the-: 
general population is covered by adult fr~ .. 
chise. . With reference to the age figures 
recorded at the 1951 Censuss it ha.S been 
ascertained that the persons who have
completed the age of 21 constitute 50•8 per 
cent of the population, and this is thus 
approxun~tely the proportion of the _pop~ 
tion covered by adult franchise in .Madras 
State. · 
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9·1 Infants per 10,000 persons.· 
Infants per lO,OOO persons of 

·Serial State, natural : 
llumber, division and ·· 

. district. 

General population. Rural Urban Agricultural Non-agricul-
population. population. . classes. tural classes . 

1951. 1941. 1 - &. 'I 

- \· ,_ ..._ ,-A-, Malea. Females. Males. Females. Males. Femruea. Male •. Females. 
Per- Males. Fema1es. Per-

, eons .. 
(1). (2) (3) (4) 

.. · MADRAS STATE ., •. 

1 Mac!ras Deccan Dlvl· , 
slon. . . · "· 

257. 128 

311.: 150. 

Cuddapah • • .. ! , 267' 131 .. 
Kmnool· • • •• , 322 164. 
BeDary .· .... 335 149 
Ana.ntapur,: .... 

\ .. 314 . 153 
;. ' ; 

2 WesUfadras Dlvlalon. . 2'1! 
J • 

The Nilgiris . .. • . 440 
:Malabar. , • ' ' J • •. 254 

South Kanara ... ' 289. 

i , I • ( ~ 

3 R orth Madras Division. 258 
·. 

. (aJ Agency ira.cta•: . 266 
Srikakulam · 236 

: .. vis&khapatnam~ · • 291 
East Godavari • ; 283 
• • ( :: .. J • 

West Godavan. .198 

, (~) Plains... • 1 

Sr.ikakulam •. 
:· ' . ,. 
· Visakbapatnam. 
· . East 9'odavari • : 
~ · West GOdavari~. 

Kr~a· · 
I 

Guntur •• 
NeD~re •• 

' South Madras Division. 

:Madras · •• 

Chingleput 
· Chittoor •• 
· North Arcot 
--Salem · •• 

Coimbatore 
SoutbArcot 
Tanjore · •• 
TirucbirapaJ.Ji 
:Madur&i · •• 
Ramanatbapuram. 
Tirunelveli 

258 
279 
287 
233 
237 

'258 
253 
256 

245 

242 
241 
320 
255 
252 
235 
252 
203 

235 
224 
272 
237 

13'1 

241 
127 
145 

•132 

131 
126 
150 
138 

$1 

132 
163 
144 
115 
116 
133 

121 
132 

121 

1~6 

119' 

162 
123 
117 
119 
129 
104 
122 
109 
127 
112 

(lJ) 

129 

181 

136 
158 
186 
161· 

185 

191 
127 
144 

128 

135 
110 

. 141. 
145 
117 

(6) . {7) 

248 12i: 

248 149 

237 128 
244 168 
253 150 
265. 149· 

247 139 

28G 284 
242 --J28 
256 148 

... 

. ' .. 

133 

131 
126 
150 
138 

81 

12$' 255 133 
11& 168 
143 25~ 130 
118 245 114 
121 283 110 
125 27'1 138 
132.. - 246 127 
124 241 135 

1~4 . 248 121 

116 
122 
158 
132 
135 
116 
123 
99 

113 
115 
145 
125 

231 
269 122 
245 166 
283 124 
272 122 
246 114 
242 131 

-.J 
219 . 104 
236 124 
249 108 
207 120 
!'40 110 

(8) 

12i 

188 

131 
162 
207 
162 

(9) 

125 

tM 

158 
141 
146 
174 

(10) 

129 

133 

129 
140 
109 
160 

(11) 

127 

150 

119 

171 
156 
150 

138 

210 
128 
146 

128 126 132 

171 
126 
144 

163 146 
126 118 
121 . 135 

127 

135 
110 
141 
1415 
117 

129 
/ 

126 129 
117 110 
146 v 217 
119 117 
116 141 
131 117 
136 100 
119 112 

122 

121 
157 
137 
137 
103 
123 
99 

115 
107 
136 
113 

119 

126 
109 
125 
119 
83 

142 
115 
105 
115 
111 
149 
118 

123 

123 
106 
128 
116 
138 
104 
118 
166 

131 

130 

125 
125 
154 
134 
36 

130 
176 
118 
112 
lOS 
135 
123 
,132 

121 

116 59 
124 116 
171 157 
109 126 
122 126 
167 121 
126 129 
102 101 
107 121 
13! 104 
171 ' 124 

151 lOS 

(12) 

127 

184 

124 
159 
207 
160 

140 

192 
135 
U5 

-120 

134 
111 
136 
147 
Ul 

119 
107 
134 
117 
115 
127 
122 
118 

121 

99 
116 
156 
137 
137 
109 
122 
98 

112 
102 
135 
115 

(13) 

130 

150 

155 
152 
132 
161 

• 

143 

287 
129 
145 

137 

185 
165 
67 

163 
-~g 

136 
121 
199 
121 
139 
131 
118 
131 

121 

128 
12S 
178 
115 

95 
118 
131 
110 
123 
117 
13~ 

117 

(If) 

133 

155 

159 
158 
135 
16.5 

128 

191 
us 
143 

141 

149 

83 
242 

136 
137 

141 
146 
162 
121 
137 
121 
156 
142 

129 

116 
134 
163 
122 
132 
124 
129 
103 
117 
136 
162 
136 

Nm.-This table bas.been prepared from Table C-U. Ruralfurban bl'Mk up for column 7-10 bas been done with reference to the 
District returns. The figures in column {6) have been obtained from the Age tables prepared on Y Pample slips of 1941 Census. 

• No separate figures available for 19U. · 



Serial State, natm-&1 
mumLer. division and 

district. 

(1) (2) 

UADRAS STATE 

1 I.:alras Deccan Dlvi.s!on. 

Cuddapa.h .. 
Kurnool 
I:cllary 
Ano.nlapur •• 

2 We:t L!ai!ras Division. 

T}.o Nilgiris 
Mula1ar 
South Kanara. 

:.3 North r.~adras Division. 

(a) Agoncy tracts• 

Srikakularo •• 

Viaakbapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 

(b) Phoin.s 

Srlknkulam 
Vis:1khapatnam 
EMt Godavari 
West Godavari 

Kri!:lhna 
Guntur 
Nellore 

-4 South :Uadras Dlvlsfon. 

1>1adra.s 
C'.aingloput .• 
Chittoor 
North Arcot 

Salam 
Coimbatore 

South Arcot 
Tanjore 
Tiruchirapalli 
Madurai 
Ro.mana.thapuram .. 
Tirunelveli •. 

107 

9-2 Young chil.!ren (aged 1-4) pel' 10,000 persou,. 
Young children per 10,000 persons of 

0·3neral population. 
,.--___..,.__-~ 

1951 1941. 

Rural 
population. . 

· Urb~m 
population. 

Agricultural ' ·, ~on..agriculturai 
classes. . . , . ·cla.sse£!• .. ·-- · 1 

. '} ·~ .,·., . . . 
,.---.A-~ 

Persons. Males. Females. Persons. Males. Female,. MalEll!, Females .. Males. Females. Males. Females.: 

(3) 

S49 

903 

900 
834 
912 
962 

1,020 

849 
1,086 
1,108 

891 

1,014 

833 
1,005 
1,128 

889 

886 

819 
8!l3 
917 
920 
966 
826 
896 

954 

671 
945 
844 

1,019 
956 
955 

1,029 
931 
953 

1,029 
976 
968 

(4) 

478 

442 

409 
442 
436 
475 

555 

486 
558 
560 

445 

496 

383 
485 
545 
473 

443 

427 
444 
456 
447 
479 
417 
442 

478 

348 
474 
415 
516 
482 
482 

507 
461 
467 
524 
492 
478 

(5} (6) 

473 1,060 

461 1,012 

491 
392 
476 
487 

1,003 
·1,008 
1,040. 

999 

525 1,078 

363 1,000 
528 - 1,071 
548 1,096 

446 

518 

450 
520 
5&3 
416 

443 

392 

449 
461 
472 
487 
408 
454 

974 

974 

1,035 
981 
957 

956 
914 
940 

.. 

(7) 

482 

439 

402 
441 
441 . 

469-

561 

466 
565 
565 

447 

496. 

383 
485 
545 
473 

445 

419, 
439 
456 
458 
486 
425 
450 

476 1,106 487 

324 
471 

428 
503 

. 474 
473 

522 

470 
486 
504 
484 

4!l0 

925 
1,102 
1,048 . 
1,175 
1,154 
1,093 

1,119 ' 
1,046 
1,071 
1,169 
1,167 
1,064 

470 
408 

522 
482 
480 

511 
467 
469 
527 
52'1 

487 

I 

(8) • (9) ' (10) '(11) (12) i ' (13, 1(14). 

479 

459 

494 
383 
474: 
485 

523 

292 
525 
550 

447 

518 

450 
520 
583 
416 

444 

381 . 
450 
463 
486 
499 
404 
460 

488 

~71 

430 
510 
480 
465 

525 
476 
488 
507 
508 L, 

500 

450 450 471 ,· 468 ' . 484 ' .. 482· 

456' 476 433'.. 460 •. 4-60' ··.. . 463 

461 . 471' 364 
441· 

'·;445· 
470 

513 " ' '493 452 
449 442'" 
417 486 

' 507 . ' 496 

371•. - ·444' 431 

480 ;'"'4U · : 469 
4T9 . ·' '489 . 5oS 

I! 

510 

535 
497 
526 

543 . 559 ii2o, .·. 551 532 

433 

433 

505 
469 
455 
408 
449 
387 
384 

'447 

348 
491 
489 
489 
483 
491 

475 
433 
462 
516 
409 
458 

537 
549 
533-

441 

336: .... ' .. ~~~··· .. ' ra76 

514 . (, 551:1'-"' 542 
5so' .,., '6ea ·· 545 
'"'"!"" t• .•.. 

439· ' t 487. 'f58 . . ~61 

499 · ·· n& · .. t"':· .· . 543. 
I 

384.. . 440 
497 527 

.. 544 · . oss:, 

.. 372 
201 

,. 546 

661 
349·' 
538 
603 

441 

50. ' 
445 

• 455 ' •. 

421 ' 
443 
426 
409 

439' 

324 
469 
411 

472 
431 
505 

501 
443 
478 
498 
413 
469 

474 . 368 ' 

437 

413. 
431. 
4,4,0_ 

452 
484. 
415 -
44~. 

478 

216 
464· 
401· 
525 
46?· 
467· 

506 
464 
459 
51~ 

508· 
470 

433 

36~ 

. 444 
457. 
47~ . 

4S8 
3~9. 

·H7 

477 

333 
468 
424 
502 
468 
433 

520 
465 

479 
477 

. 485 

475 

4~7 

... 58 ( -~ 461). 

' •473 '. 493 
472 461 
488 4'10 

; 436 466 
."'469. 485 

423'' 429 
443 475 

350 
494 ·. 

-459' 
496. 
520. 

500 

512 
454 
489 
546 
464 
487 

324 
476 
440· 
507 
486 
491 

529 
482 
502 
550 
481 
509 

':HoTE.-Tbis table has been prepared from Table c.n. Rura.lfurba.n break up for col~ 7.:_10 has been done 'with referenc& to the 
Dit:.Lriot returns. The figures in column (6) have been obtained from the Age tables prepared on Y sample slips of 1941 Census. · · 

• No separate figures available for 1941. 
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9·3 Boys and Girls (aged 5-1.4) per 10,000 persons.' · 

·-·-·-·-·- ~·-· / I' ... _. _ . · · ~ · Boys and girls pe~ 10,000. persons of 

Serial · . Sta~ l)atur&l - · · ·General popu1ation. Rural Urban Agricultural Non-agricultural 
number. ·division and' :. ; · ~~ population. • ·population. • classes. . . ·. classes.. · 

. ~trict. . 1951. 1941. . .. 

• :.~. ~ ·.·:~~: ·:"
1
/ • ~ ·~\·· •• -.Persons~ Males. Female~. ~~r~~~ Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females .. 

·: {1') .·::( (2). I;J; ·,. ~}(3) : -:) (4) : ·, (5) t (6) .) (7) • (8) 
. . / 

(9) ·. (10) . (11) 

.:: .·.' MADRAS STATE • • .. · 2,412 :. 1,214- . 1,198· · 2,588 ~· 1,225 . 1,209 1,169 1,153 ~ 1,22& 

., Madras Deccati"Dlvlslon.. 2,484 ,. 1,286 1,218 2,694 · 1,275 ·. 1,217 · 1,224 ·. 1,223 - 1,284 
1 . 

''•' 
'f • ... ~... 

Cl,lddap&.h i ! ~ 

K~ool. i>~.~ 
BE!~~ 1:.H 
Ana.ntapur • ~ 

e: Ill 

.. 
~ . ' . .·' .. 

• ' . ;, 2,509 ;. 1,295 .. ' 
• .,, \... 2,380 ~. 1,27!1: ·•· 
•• . •. 2,50~ ... ·.. 1,17f; . 
. , 2,542 1,314 

. ; ~ .; 

. ..... 
1,214 . 2,630 :. 1,297 . 1,217 
1;101; 2,729. ,·. 1,301 ). .1,084 
1,329 ,. 2,718 .,. 1,175 1,352 
1,228 2,699 1,315 1,226 . 

1,277 1,193 
1,163 . 1,194 
1,170, 1,245 
1,311 1,242 

1,252. 
1,330. 
1,195. 
1,352 

2 West Madras Dlvlslon. 2,419 1,227 · 1,192 2,658 1,236 1,198 1,169 
·~~: 'f'';..' ·~~-,·~ t·>~ l ~:;.:} •.· •,;I, · 'I 

1,153 1,248 

1,146 .1,294:. 
1,127· :, \1,228. 
1,211 1,289 

d - ~ :]filgiruu ...... 1. 2,2o3 .,~ 1,204 . .: 999 . .t 2,33:J.. ,~ 1,201. ... . 939. . 1,196 
.:. M~~Joba.r .. , 41 ·t·' 2,37~ .. : 1,207',. 1,167 ~ 2,657·-~ 1,218 ',.1,172 ·. 1,114 

South Ka.nara' 2,581 1,288 1,293 2,710 1,290 1.307 1,275 

3 Borth.Madras Dlvtslon •. ·. 2,413 · 1,225· 1,188 . . 2,644. :. 1,229: : 1,192 . 1,204 . 1,170 : 1,231 

1,203 ·, ·'' 1,260 1,203 . '' 1,262 2,463. ·~ (~) Agency tiacts• • ·" 

.siiJtakulsa . 2,329 

.v"J.Aa.kbB.patham -~ :. 2,412 
iE-~t GOdavari. :. 2,652 
:West Godavari. ' : ;, 2,230-

1,260 

. 1,218 1,111 
1,205 . 1,207 ~ ' 
1,362 1,290 ' 
1,171· '1,059.; 

•• '.# 1,218· 
• ~ .. ' 1,205 
•• -~ -1,362· 
•• '·'. 1,171· 

1,111 
1,207 
1,290 
1,059· ... 

' .. 
.. · ·. 
'.' 

• i . 

1,225· 
. ',.~1.18& 

: · rl,367· 
1,209· 

(b) p~~. 

srik.a.kulad! ·; :: 
. visikhapat'Min 

Ea&i··Godav&n 
weSt Godavari 
~Krishna ' '• ·' • ~ 
Glintur 
Nenore 

... 
' .. 

.. ~ :;. 2,411"1 . 1,224 . 1,187 2,645 .. '• 1,228.' 1,191 ·. 1,204 .. 1,170 1,229 

••. : . 2,300. ; 1,151 ' ~ 1,143 ' •• ' 1,146 . 1,139 • 1,273 1,188. . 1,135· 
. F .. 2,50'FI 1,262 . 1,245 · 2,640 .... 1,265 1,258 . . 1,24 7 1,177 1,282' 
.-·;."· 2,45t:~ 1,257'' 1,194 2,757 1,262 1,201 1,237 1,170 . 1,273 
• ;;. .. '· 2,486 ~; 1,251 1,235 2, 703 . 1,278 . 1.253 1,149 1,166 1,275· 
.:. ~. 2,540 ·. 1,272: 1,268' 2,666 1,299 1,282 1,172' 1,211 1,30i· 
•• ~ •· 2,212 ~ 1,137 1,075 2,556 . 1,125; . 1,051 1,185 1,176. 1,126 
.~>~· · 2,481 :.~. 1,272. : 1,209 2,567 .~ 1,282 1,228 1,201: ·. 1,057 · 1,27V· 

(12) : (13) 

1;209· 1,193. : 1,116· 

'1,227. 1,228 ~. :1!197 

1,194 
1,109 
1,376. 
1,222 

. ·' 
r 1,379 · 1,256· 

J,184 ' 1,085 
. 1,124 ._ 1,216 . 

1,220 1,245 . 

1,229 .· :1,204 :· 1,150. 

1,146 .~ 1,161 : 928-
1,195 1~185-' 1,138 
1,311 1,286 1,264 

1,183 ; - 1,211 1,201 

i,205·; . ·1,248'· • ·1,18(}· 

1,093· '1,074 1,488-
1~:208 .. l,651 1,181 
1;307 .. 1,315 1,155 
l,034 ~-- 'i,6111 1,161 

1,182 
.. 

1,211 \ 1,201 

1,106 .. 1,230 . 1,265; 
1,245 . 1,221 1,245· 
1~194 1,224 1,195-· 
1,240 
1,2'17 

1,185. 
1,203 

1,221 
1,250· 

1,063 1,163 1,105· 
1,226 1,261-: 1,164 

<1 Sontll Ma~ra~ Division •. · 2,397 1,197 1,200 2,525 f~211 1,219 1,151 1,139 1,209 .. 1,216 1,177 .1.1,71 

Mad:ra.s .• •: 
Chip.gleput • ~ • • ' . 

Chit.~oor . ! ... • • r . 
N4ltth Arc~t · • • : ·. 
Sf!ler,n • • • ., 
CoiJDbato~ .' ~.... • :' ' . 

S~th Arco.t~ . • • · 
Ta.n,iore , • ~ • • 
Tiruchirap~lli • .~ 
Madurai .• ~ . • • · 
Rama.nathapuram • • 

- TU.-unelveli •• 

2,221 1,164 1,057. 
2,377 1,203 1,174·. 
2,251 1,149 . 1,102 
2,501· ' 
2,564 .·· 
2,479 : 

2,323 ·. 

1,25. 
1,241 . 
1,239 : 

1,166 

1,247 . 
1,323 
1,240 

1,151 
2,294,.'\ 1,1~4 1,140 
2,338 1,169 1,169 

2,314. 
2,648 . 
2,610 . 
2,669 
2,670 
2,577 

2,499 
2,419 
2,337 

2,498 1,245 
2,355. . 1,160 
2,364. 1,163 

1,253 2,501 
1,195 2,505 

·1,201 . 2,434 

1,205 
1,134 
1,264 
1,249 
1,247 

1,169 
. 1,162 

1,184 
1,253 
1,225 
1,204 

'. 1,164 
1,193 1,196· 
1,104 1,300 
·1,253 1,207 . 
1,318 . 1,189 
1,260 1,208 

• 1,165 1,140 
-1,145 1,121 
1,182 1,107 
1,274 1,225 
1,233 972 
1,226 1,074 

1,057 
1,085 
1,085 

1,112. 
1,223. 
1,128, 

1,220 . :1,274 
1,356 1,247 
1,157 1,256. 

1,101 
1,117 
1,117 
1,197 
1,090 
1,145 

. 1,171 
1,17S. 
1,18.0 
1,245. 
1,199 
1,173. 

1,097 1,165 . 1,056· 
1,211 . 1,162 1,098. 
1,106 1,214 1,091 
1,249. . 1,207 ' 1,24&. 
1,313 1,225 . 1,347" 
1,282 : 1,220 . 1,192 

1,164 
1,156 
1,185 
1,255 

.1.217 
1,207 

1,142 
1,104 . 
1,142 
1,247 
1,091 
1,152 

I,12s. 

1,102 . 
1,127" 
1,251 
1,158. 
1.193-

. , Nou.-Tbis table bas been prepa.redtfrom Tabte:O..II .. Ruralfurban break up for column 7-10 has been _done with reference t. the. 
District returns. :The ,1igurE-a in coloumn 6 have ~en obt&lD,ed_from the Age tabl~s prepared on Y sample slips on 1941 CeD8ua, . 

• Separate figures for 1941 not ava.ilable. 
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. 9·4 Young men and women (aged 15-34) per 10,000 persons. 

,.-------'""""""--------:...· ...... Y_o_un_g men~d ~o~~ p~r. !0,~00 persons of 

Rur&;I .r- Urban1 'i · ;; AgrieulturaJ · ·•. Non·&gJ:i~ultw:\ General population. 

1951· 194h 
populat10D. r• po~a.t!on, - • classes, . ~. ::··.: ._ , · classes, ' ' -----Persons. Males. Females. Persons. Males. Females. Males~ Females. Malea, Females, Malee. Femal~s. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) · (7) ' (8) · (9) · (10) (11) (12fl (13) <'i14> 
... , ... ·. 

MADRAS STATE 3,349 1,641 1,708 8,390 1,597 1,695 1,821 1 781 1 590 1 688 1 736 ' , , , . 1,749 
1 Madras Deccan Division. 3,279 1,675 

1,711 
1,624 
1,710 
1,659 

1,604 

1,634 
1,555 
1,744 
1,498 

3,373 

3,302 
3,375 
3,421 
3,399 

1,664 1,590 

1,712 1,635 
1,614 . 1,530 

1,729 1,677 • .. 1,e7s · 1,581. · t·1,667~ · \~65~ 
Cudda.pab 
Kurnool 
Bellary 
Anantapur •• 

.. .. 

2 West Madras Division. 

The N ilgiris 
Malabar 
South Kane.ra 

3 Hortb Madras Division. 

(a) Agency tracts• 

Srikakulam 
V isa.khapatnam 
East Gods.ve.ri 
West Godave.ri 

-(b) Flaina 

Srikakulam 
Visa.khapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Gods.ve.ri 
Krishna 
G~tur 
Nellore 

•• 

... 

3,345 
3,1'79 
3,454 
3,157 

1,685 1, '745 
1,651 1,475 

•••• •• :" •. 1"), 

1,101 . 1,~2~-- 1,1ss 1,60() · t;5s4 1,704 
1,6'7s I . 1,689' · 1,644 1,'557 

1 ~:)Js9 1,552 
1,800 1,740,' : 1,642 1,'735 ,1,873 i;'766 
1,1oo 1,618 1,662 t,45i • r~~sl . 1,618 

I 
3,421 1,5s6 1,s35 3,385 1,561 1,835 1,765 1,84t 1,6u 1:s26 -:·t,67a 1,84e 

3,234 
3,504 
3,229 

1,705 
1,624 
1,462 

1,529 
1,880 
1,767 

4,000 
3,372 
3,327 

1,568 
1,610 
1,422 

1,453 
1,878 
1,768 

•" 

2,041 
1,742· 
1, no· 

1,714 1,489 
1,902··.! 1,570 

1,762 1,382 

1,664' · i~8io · 1,463 
:t,s6o ·;.t.1,6si 1,901 . 

.1, '165 1,596 1, '771 . 

3,324 1,620 1,704 3,414 1,686 1,691 1,795 1,786 1,589 ' 1,692 :: 1,696 ·. '1,732 

3,181 

3,398 
3,041 
3,229 
3,217 

1,552 

1,508 
1,429 
1,569 
1,767 

1,629 

1,890 
1,612 
1,660 
1,450 

1,lj52 

1,508 
1,429 
1,569 
1,767 

1,629 

1,890 
1,612 .. 
1,660 
1,4~0 

• • 1,542.! i 1,622 !1,635 .. 1,687 .• 

1,512 1,907 .. '1,448 ' 1,529 
. 1,394 •. 1,594 ' .. 2,255 :. 2,040 

. . . . t. . 
1,5'54 . 1_.653' . 1,665 ·, 1,697, 

1,868 1,426 ; i,369 1,542 

3,329 1,623 , 1,'706 3,415 1,587 ' 1,694 . 1,79q 1,766 : 1,591 1,696,; 1,69,1' . 1,'133 . 
1,57~ 1,824 .. 1,569 ') I, 786 . 1,5M '1 1,838 , :.1,557 1,761 

3,333. 1,489 1,594.. 1,645. 1,676 1,488 1,595' ... 1,569 : 1,634:-

3,398 1,578 . 1,820 
3,121 1,514 1,607 
3,402 1,674' 1,728 3,423 1,645 : 1,703 1,785 1,825 1,6A1 '~. 1,685. ' 1,740 1,817 
3,358.. 1,630 I, 728 3,457 1,597 1,717 1,757,: 1,769 1,604 :1,7161 ·\·,1,701~ 1,761. 
3,380 1, 701 . 1,679 3,525 1,639 1,640 1,939 • 1,821. ' 1,632 1,632: <:: 1,828 . 1, '765-
3,389 1,680 1, 709 3,470. 1,630 .. 1,697 1,885 .~ 1,754 .. 1,649 1,697=• .. .1,751 1,735 
3,223 1,562 .. 1,661 3,389 , 1,527 .- 1,660 1,836 · · 1,664 1,521 1,67-0· · r,674 1,636 

·-4 South Madras Division. 3',357 1,658 1,699' 3,382 1,601 1,681 1,847. 1,759 _1,691 1,676 · ·1,'179 :: i,742 

Ma·lra.s 
Chingleput .• 
Chittoor 
NorthArcot 
Salem 
Coimbatore 

South Arcot. 

3,894 2,142 1,752 3,920 2,142 ·' 1,752 1,9n 1~soo :. :,'u5I 1,751 
3,374 1,676 1,698 3,333 1,661 1,676 1,1n • 1,802 1,6oo t,656·:.· >t.~33' 1;783 

• • 3,282 . 1,623 1,659 3,315 1,615 ' 1,660 1,699 . 1,650 1,638 1~~67 \ . 1~576' 1,633 
3,323 1,636. 1,687 3,227 1,605' 1,66!J 1,771 1,780. 1,589 1,665 " 1,746 1,739 
3,287 1,646 1,641 3,294 1,621 1,622 1,799' 1,759 1,609 1,610 -1,'737 1,'719 
3,361 1,683 1,678 3,4~3 1,628 . 1,670 1,908 1, 711: 1,576 1,651 1,807' 1, 710 

3,330 . 1,628. 1,702 3,377 1,611 1,689 1,756 ·. 1,796.' 1,616 1,691 . ' 1,681, 1,748 
Tanjore 3,435 1,657 I, 778 3,453 1,625 1, 768 1, 788 , 1,823' 1,632 1,'168 . 1, 71~ .. I,SOZ 

I, '116 
1,698 

Tiruchirapalli 3,369 1,677 · 1,692. 3,457 1,620 1,662 1,909 1,8j3.' 1,607 1;659 .. 1,855 
lladurai 3,321 1,631 1,690 3,429 1,588 1,687 1, 742 1,697. 1,579 t:685. 1, 719 
Ramana.thapuram •• 3,247 1,542_ 1,705 3,338 · 1,489 1,678 1,696 1,7~1.' 1,51~ . 1,~80 1,598, 1,747 
Tirunelveli • ~ 3,278 1,540 1,738 3,360 1,487 1,731 1,658 · 1,751 1,474 l,704 1,621 1,77S 

~ . . ~ ' . - - ~ - ' :• ' ~·.: . ' .: . , . . -~- •. .. .. ~· ·~· . . . 
tiOTB.-This table has been prepared from Table C.~. Rural/urban break up for column 7-:-lO b~ been ~one- with referenC?.to· tla~ 

~!i;!ric~ returns. '1'he figure& iD column 6 have been obtamed from the Age tables prep~r~ on._1,,~P~~ a;tp& of 19~~ ~~; ,. 
• Yo separate fiiures available for 1941. 
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9·5 Middle aged persons (aged 35-54) per 10,000 persons. 
Middle aged persons per 10,000 persons of 

Serial · Sta~. naturs.l · 
number. · division arid 

district. 

GeUeral population. 

1951. 1941. 

Rural 
population. 

Urban 
population. 

Agricultural Non-a.gricultura11 
classes. classes. 

\ Persons. Malee. Females. Persona. Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females.... 
(1) (3) . (2) 

' . I 

(4). (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . . (14)· 

' MADRAS STATE 2,158 1,102 1,056 . 1,990 1,108 1,063 1,078 1,028 1,101 1,091 1,105 992.~ 

I ,•, 

: 1 Maclras Deccan Division · 2,129 · 1,154 975 1,981 1,168 983 . 1,084 933 1,141 1,004 1,184 911 

922~ 

95S.. . 
892.·· 
861 

••. ' 2,111 . 1,149 .. 
2,226 1,166 

• ~ .. < 

• • : ! 2,047 : 1,174 

962 
1,060 

873 
998 

1,100 
1,188 
1,086 

979 

1,035 
918 
930 
888 

:i,086 
1,317 
1,172 

Cuddapah 
Kumool ..• ., 
Bell~ry . • • 
Anantapur' -'~ 

i \ . • • • I • 
· 1 • ~, . 2,128 1,130 . 

2,053 
1,948 
1,959 
1,981 

1,156 
1,162 
1,198 
1,160 

952 
1,087 

857 
1,019 

1,186 
1,084 
1,174 
1,124 

985 
1,116 

865 
1,052 . 1,146 

•. 

: 2 . West Madras Division. 1.,965 956 1,009 1,905 948 . 1,015 1,007 . 967 906 1,038 1,013 . 976· 

' I 

The Nilgiris ! 

Mal~bar . r•,• 
South Kanara. 

.• . 2,501 

•;. ' 1,947 

···~ ' 1,919 

1,321 1,180 
941: ~ 1,006 
931.. 989 

1,905 
1,909 
1,896 

1,405 
932 
929 

1,312 
1,008 

992 

1,114 
1,020 

942 

857 
988 
965 

1,33.6 
889 
903 

1,204 
1,039 
1,022 

1,313 
995 
979 

1,169· 
971 
932: 

·.I BOrth Madras Division)· · 2,211 · 1,135 t,Oif6 1,98~ 1,147 ·1,078 1,069 1,065 1,132 1,108 1,142 999. 

(a) Agency traCts. • '. 2,329 
Srika.kulam • • . .. 2,630 

, .Viaa.khapatnam . , 2,317 
.. ' East Godavari.. ~ 2,131 

West. Godavari. • 2,605 

1,257 1,072 
1,053 

999 
~. 999·~ 

1,257 
1,577 
1,318 
1,132 
1,232 

1,072 
1,053 

999 
999 

1,374 

1,252 
1,586 
1,338 
1,113 
1,162 

1,088 1,305 . ·, 927 · 
. 1,577 

1,318 
1,132 
1,232 

1,058 1,446 950· ... 1,002 846 940. .. 999 1,259 996-
1,374. 1,514 . 1,506 82.2: 

• • '. 2,206 '' 1,130 1,076 1,989 1,142 1,079 1,069 1,065 1,126 1,109 1,140 ,1,000· 

· · Srikakulam • ... · ·· 2,301 . · 
· .Viaakha.patna.m. · 2,235 
. East Godavari. , ;. 2,216 ' 
. West Godavari. . ' 2,155 
Krishna . 2,031 . 

1,138 
1,127 
1,142 
1,100 . 
1,077 I 

1,165 
i,108 
1,073 
1,055 

905 
Guntut . 
Nellore. 

• • . ~ 2,247 1,160 1,08T 
' 2,220 • 1,150 ' 1,070 

2,067 
1,961 
1,928 
1.863 
1,959 
2,047 

1,141 
1,154 
1,150 

1,1.6S-
1,113. 
1,084 

1,084 
985 

1,115 
1,107 1,041 1,074 
1,078 954 1,071 
1,186 1,091 ' 1,054 
1,156 ' 1,059 1,100 

1,133 1,128 1,208. 1,162 
1,081 1,13.8. . 1,145 1,103 
1,033 
1,108 

960 

1,13.8 
1,095 
1,05.9 

1,115 
1,074 

986 

1,151 
1,114 
1,109. 

1,071 1,156 1,109 1,167 
1,158 . 1,143 1,087 1,166 

1,021 
1,029~ 

99()· 
1,004 

897 
1,038. 
1,026· 

4 soath Madras Division. 2,181 1,111 1,070 2,009 1,118 1,081· 1,088 1,033 ·. 1,114 1,106 1,107 1,oos. 

Madras . • • . 2,129 1,106 1,0~3 2,069 • • 1,106 1,023 1,032 
Ching1eput • • •. 2,202 1,163 1,040 1,930 1,163 1,039 1,163 1,043 1,153 
Chittoor •• 2,223 1,169 1,055 2,016 1,185 1,053 1,005 1,068 1,194 
North Arcot 2,055 1,062 994 1,885 1,062 998 1,060 974 1,047 
Salem • • 2,099 1,094 1,005 1,952 1,092 1,024 1,106 887 1,095 

1,149 
1,074 
1,051 ' 
1,019 
1,053 

Cojmbatore 2,093 1,067 1,026 1,947 1,086 1,047 992 942 1,087 1,066 
South Arcot 2,250 1,164 1,086 2,043 1,172 1,086 1,102 1,084 1,160 1,096 
Taniore 2,342 1,162 1,142 2,068 1,171 1,156 1,120 1,084 1,152 1,174 
Tiruchirapalli 2,232 1,119 1,113 2,116 1,129 1,131 1,078 1,040 1,122 1,167 

1,108 
1,182 
1,091 
1,095 
1,093 
1,045 
1,183 
1;184 
1,ll0 

:Ma.durai , • 2,201 1,111 1,089 2,019 1,123 1,111 1,082 1,033 1,125 1,153 1,089 

1,021 
970· 

1,066-
936-
884 
980· 

1,041 
1,06S. 

986-
983. 

, Ramanathapuram.. 2,226 1,059 1,167 2,061 1,051 1,175 1,08-! 1,142 1,036 1,196 1,101 1,11S. 
\Tirunelve1i • ; 2,197 1,089 1,108 2,047 1.076 1,108 1,119 1,107 1,078 1,139 1,103 1,070· 

'\ . 
\ . 

NO'rB.-Thia table has been prepared from Table C-11. Ruralfurban break up for column 7-10 has been done with reference to the District. 
retlll'DS. Tm. figures in calumn 8 haW been obtained from the Age tables prepared on Y sample slipa of 1941 Census. 

• No separate 1liurea.available for 1941. 
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9·6 Elderly persons (aged 55 and over) per 10,000 persons. 

Elderly persons per 10,000 pm-sons of 

r--------------------------~~--~----~----------------~ General population. Rural population. Urban population. Agricultural Non-agriculturai 
• classes. classes. 

A 'I I a Serial State. natural division 
ru:ar.ber. e.nd district. 1951. 1941. • 

(I) (2) 

Persons. Malee. Females. Persons. Malee. Females. 
(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

Malee. Femalee. Malee. Femalee. Malee. Females. 
(9) (10) (ll) (12) (13) (14) 

MADRAS STATE 872• 

l :Madras Deeean Dlvlslon 885 

Cuddapa.h 854 
Knrnool 1,043 
Bellary 745 
Anantapur . • 893 

2 West Madras Division. 

The Nilgiris. • • • 
MalaLar 
South Kanara 

3 Korth Madras Division. 

(a) Agency tracts • •• 

Srikakulam 
V.i.sakhapatnam 
East Godavari 
West Godavari 

(b) Plains 

Srikal..-ulam • 
Yi.sak.hapatnam •• 
East Godavari 
We"st Godavari 

Krishna 
Guntur 
Nellore 

4 South Madras Division. 

Madras 
Cbing1eput •. 

Chittoor 
North.Arcot 
Salem 
Coimbatore .~ 
SouthArcot. 
Tanjore 
Tirucbirapalli 

. Madurai 

. .. 

... -Ramanathapuram •• 
TirunE>lveli •• 

841 

774 
834 
872 

900 

'748 

573 
933 
578 
862 

908 

902 
956 
'180 

843 
823 

1,070 
920 

862 

835 
860 

1,079 
844 
840 
874 
815 
832 
870 

728 
920 
952 

436 

43-1 

435 

426 

427 
450 

402 

317 
402 

418 

453 

Ut 

419 
617 
318 
443 

439 

451 
432 
454 

447 

'126 

692 

785 
705 
619 
666-

'12'1 

478 
743 
715 

'124 

418 . 330 

309 264 
562 371 
298 280 
469 393 

454 

43. 
471 
367 
433 
424 
561 
465 

435 

383 
447 
598 
433 
«1 
439 
42'i 
409 
423 
360 
438 
463 

452 

(68' 

485 
4i3 
410 
399 
509 
455 

427 

72-6 

67~ 
638 
681 
713 
852 
816 

'133 

452 514 
413 718 
481 . 766 
411 760 
393 666 
435 726 

_388 '124: 
423 '196 
447 '187 
368 634: 
482 '122 
489 ' 841 

443 

421 

435 
399 
417 
433 

I 

404 

343 
400 
423 

467 

418 

309 
562 
298 
469 

469 

445 
475 
379 
433 
447 
:i99 
472 

462 
611 

. «6 
453 
448 
432 
413 

'438 
353 
406 

.475 

437 ' 405 4~0 r U4 · 441 ;402, 41t 

460 

421 
652 
297 
45G 

. ! 

503 

434 
570 
462 
53. 

403' 

407 
427 
396 
384 

415 

44~ 
389' 

411 
413 

4M · U7 · 

438. 418. 
'617 . 496 

3()4. 51?Q. 
46~· M~ 

"" 391 
. 817 

350 
389 

444 

521 
436 
451 

889· 400 432 U9 368 

305 
371 
377 

416 

5U 
411 
398 . 

.. -~ 

254 298 341. 299 
4:1'- ·404: 431 . 453 
389' . . 431 4U· ·488 

U2 

330 

2M 

. . , .. 468 

425 

300 
£181 
296 
465. 

371 
280 
393 

.. 

458 382' 

473 : 330 
486 . \ 461. 
4%4 320 
404 <134 

408 33~ 
527 406 . 
450 410 

41'1 
477 
408 
398 

,450 
. 385 

412 -
457 
360 
457 
482 

403 

383 
372 
472 
377 

. 407 

403 
392 
391 
360 
377 
527 
4.35 

423 

409 
481 
312 
437 

~68 
439 
499 

471 

4,40 

4~1 

388 
431 
453 
594 
-67(1 

U7 

452 582 
395 ... 486 
516 625 
423 452 
363 468 
374 470 
408 435 
471 398 
410 442 
389 . ~76 
552 424 

508 520 

.;, 

.. 467 ' . 415 ' 399 

326 . 356 

263 496 

358 

289 
94 

223 
634-

383 .134 

288 307 
332 482 

474 

502 

4~9 
441 
415 
419 
546 
409 

m 
527 
432 
452 
4U 
406 
457 
38~ 
415 

··. 469 

3~8 
481 
532 

415 400 

415 353 
450 . 456 
324 357. 
437 399 
370 363 
485 421 
436· 445 

897 

379 
365 
514 

. 389 
394 
404 
391 
433 
375 
332 
461 
393 

416 

451 
375 
570 
404 
360 
410 
386 
«3 
393 
333 
48% 
439 

!;on:.-This table haa t*m prepuoed fioom Table C-U. Rlll'al/urbaB break up for column 7·10 has been done with refereaoe to the 
:_:_--;c, retarna. The egure. in column 6 have been obtained from ~he age tables prepared OD. Y aample slips of 1941 CensWI. 

• Uo separate~ available £or 19,1. 

I-23 
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CHAPTER X-LITERACY AND EDUCATION. . " ... 

/ General remarks.-As will be seen 
from thd subsidiary table IO·l, only 19·3 per 
cent of the population in Ue State as a 
whole is literate, i.e., can read and write in 
some language or .other. The . remaining 
80·7,, per cent of ·the population is either 

·illiterate or only partially literate, that is, 
can~ -unly read but cannot write in any 
language.· The percen"ta;ge of persons who are 
· partially literate iit the State populat~on 
is 1·9. ·lea.vbig 78"8 per cent o(populat10n 

· s.Ts-10·2 · as illiterat~,~t;hat is, -persons· who ·can neither 
'and 10•3 reaa 'nor'':writ~ in any.· language. The. 

·percentage of literacy among the ~ales in 
the •. State· .as. a whple is 28·6 whilb that 

.. am~ng fe~a;l~s is i o.. · · · _ · ·· · 
~ . .. . ,, ... 

The rural areas lag far behind urban areas 
as may be seen from the statement below:-

.JStatement~o.160.]. · 
•· Perce'ntage of literates-in rural ancl 

,, 7~ urban areas-M adr:aa State; 

. State and natulal 
· :divislO~ , 

:Rural. Urban ... 

. (2) (3} . ~(4) {5) (6) (7) 

• i a : ' \ '~ E J J 'o· ! : 1 
. ·. ... -~-:. ;; r: ! : ·&: 

Madras State • • .' • • 15·4 23·9 · 6·9 85·4 47·1 23-4, 
MadruDeccan_Divislon. ·. U·8 19·4: 8·9 ·~·7 40·8 13·7 
west Madras Division. 26·7 86·2 17·7 43·0 53·1 83·0 

• 2 6 18·6 6•5 30•7 . 4Q•A. ·, 20.9 · North Madras Division. 1 · ... 
south Madras Division. 14·6 24·5 4·8 36·9 49·8 24·2 

. ' 
The · figures of percentage of literacy for 
the total population for males and females 
compare as follows for the State_ as~ whole 
a.nd the divisions ~- · 

[Statement No. 161.] 

Percentage of literacy in total population. 

by hill tribes, the percentage of literacy is · 
only 4·7, the percentage ranging from 2 per 
cent in the Visakhapatnam Agency, to 2·5 

. per cent in the Srikakulam Agency, 5:8 in the s.T.-10"1 
East Godavari Agency and 8·5 in the West · . 
Godavari Agency. In the rest of the State, 

. 'the percentage of literacy ranges from 9· 5 in 
the Srika.kulam Plains to 50· 2 in Madras 
City. Malabar comes second with 30·9 
per cent. Tirunelveli comes next with 25·7, 
Nilgiris, South Kanara and Tanjore coming 
next with 23·5, 23·3 and 23·2, ·respectively. 
The Tanjore percentage would have been 
higher but' for the large population of 
Scheduled Castes in that district. 

. (" . . . 

· Cent per cent · correctness· · cannot be 
claimed in the classification· of the unedu
cated population into illiterates and others. 
It is possible that, in spite of the instructions, 
some enumerators did not take' the trouble 
to satisfy themselves that . persons who 
claimed to be literates were really so, that is, 
could in fact read a simple message or letter 
to a friend or .-relative and ·'Write such- a 
riressage or. letter. But, on the whole, 
however, ~he figures reflect correctly the 
relative position in the various districts. 

· ·The Srikakulam and Visakh.apatnam dis
tricts are the most backward fi;om the poini 

. of view of literacy, the percen~e of literacy 
be~g 9·5 and 10 per cent, res~ctively. 

Total. Males. Females. 

Salem and Chittoor come next with 11·4 
and 11·6 per cent, respectively~ Then comes 
Madras l>ecca.n division with 14·3 per cent. 
The figures of the districts 'in the Deccan 
division range from 12·5 in Kurnool to 16·8 
in Cuddapa.h. It is nothing surprLing to 
find that, in the '\Vest Madras division, 28·6 
per cent are literate. It is well known that 
J,.Ialabar leads with 30· 9 per cent in the 
mufassal in the matter of literacy. . In the 
Agency tracts, the educational institutions 
are _practically all directly provided by the 
Government and the figures show how much 
more has still to be done in .the matter of 
even elementary education in these tracts. 
The problem in these tracts is not only to 
provide more schools, but to make the hill 
tribes.' children. attend them. 

11) (2) (3) (4) 
' . 

19•3 l{adras St.ate 
Madras Dec~an Division • • 14 3 

. . 28·6 

28·6 
22-7 
38•8 

JOO 
5•5 

19•0 West Madras DiVlSlOn 
North.Madras Division ·•• 15·7 22'4 8•9 
South Madras Division • • 19•7 30·3 9·2 

It is not surprising to find th~t, in .the 
AgetJ.CY ~racts, wbi~h a,re ~argely ~~a.b1too. 

... . ' . 
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2. Progress of IIteracy.-The statement 
below shows the prog:·ess of literacy from 
19~1 OllWc1rd3 :-

[Statement No. 162.] 

ProJress of literacy. 
Percentage of literates. 

State. ~ 
l!l:.!l. 1931. 1941. 1951. 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

Persons. 

~radra.a .. 9•8 9·3 14•4 19·3 

Malu. 

"!>t .... iru.a .. 17•3 16•1 22•4 28·6 

Femalu. 

~hdru.a .. 2•4 2·6 6·6 IO·O 

There wag not much progress in literacy 
betwoen 1921 and 1931. But since. then, 
thcro has been a steady progress both among 
males and among females. Though the 
incroo.so in the percentage of literates in 1951 
id only slightly higher among males than 
fomalos (6 per cent as against 4 per cent per 
decade), female education is still lagging far 
behind, a fact which is glaringly brought out 
by the 1921 figures of 17·3 per cent for males
and 2·4 per cent for females. There has been 
a marked increase in female literacy: it has 
incre'1Sed nearly four times since 1921, while 
the percentage of literacy amon~ males has 
not even doubled itself.. ·' • · · 

.kJ 'I 

3. Literacy among m.ales.-As stated 
already, 28·6 per cent of the males in the 
State are literate. In the Agency tracts the 
percentage varies. Literacy among males 
is 7·1 in the Agency, ranging from 3·4 in the 
Visakhapatnam Agency to 12·3 in the West 
Godavari Agency. Of the remaining areas 
in the State, l\Iadras Deccan division is, as is 
well known, the most backward with 22·7 
per cent, the district figures ranging from 
I !l·9 in Kurnool and 27 per cent in Cudda
pn,h. The percentage of literacy in the 
Plains area in the North rriadras division is 
23. This is only slightly better than tha 
Madras Deccan division. This position is 
due to the Srikakulam Plains with 15·7 per 
cent and Visakhapatnam Plains with 16·4 
pur cont, the figures for the remaining 
district;; ranging from 21·2 in Nellore to 29·1 
in \Yest Goda\ari Plains. \Vest Madras 
di\ision leads with 38·8 per cent . and 
South l\Iadras division stands second with 
30·3 per cent. The figures in the \Vest 
ilfadras division range from 32·6 in South 

I-26A 

Kanara to 41·4 in Malabar., Madras City 
of course leads in the. wholf::\ State with 61•4 
per cent. The figures for the other districts 
m the So~th 1\Iadra:s division range from 17·8 
per ~ent m ~ittoor district to 38·3 per cent 
m Trrunelveli district. : ' · , . . 

4. ~iteracy among fe~ales.-As _ already 
~enhoned, only _1 0 per cent of, the females 
m the State are literate.· The percentage, 
as one . would be expected to fiild, is the .1 

~owest m tha :Madras Deecan diviSion (5·5 s.T-to-3 
_per cent) and highest in the \Vest Madra.S 1 

division (19 per cent)~ the North Madras 
?Jvision and So~t~; :.U~as division coming' 
~n bet~een With 8·9, .and 9:2 per ·cents. 
~spact1vely. , . . . . , • · ·. . . .. ' . 

The position of literacy is thus much wo:rse 
among females than among males ; though, 
as mentioned earlier, the position 'has been· 
improving. It can hardly be surprising. 
to find that the. percentage o:( literacy in the 
Agency tracts !1-mong the females ranges 
from 0·5 per cant in the Visakhapatnam. 
Agency and 1·1 per cent in the Srikakulam 
Agency to 2·9 per cent in the East Godavari 
Agency and 4·7 per cent· in ·.the· West 
Goda. vari Agency. . . ~ · . · · · · · 

Madras City naturally leads with 38 ··per 
cent literacy among females ; Malabar is 
second with 21 per cent and South Kanara. · 
third with 14·8 per cent, just what one would 
expect to find. It ·is well known that these 
districts lead as regards literacy· among 
women also. Among the other districts, the 
percentage rabges from 3·6 :Per ... eant and 3·8 
per cent in the Srikakulam and Visakha.
patnam Plains to .14·6 in West Godavari 
district. The percentage of" literacy in"'the 
God~ van 'Uld Krishna deltas is higher th~ 
in the 0auvery delta. Srik~ulam · ari.d 
Visakhapatnam districts are naturally. ihe 
~ost backward from the~ point of female 
literacy also. In these two dis-tricts, as well 
as in two districts in the Deccan division, 
viz:,.Kurnool and Boilary, and in Salem, the 
percentage of literacy is below 5 per cent; 
Chittoor and South Arcot are only slightly 
better with 5·2 per cent and 5·9 per cent, 
respectively, and the position is far better 
in Tirunelveli district (13·8 per cent) than in 
the other mufassal districts· in the South 
Madras division. 

5. Livelihood cla5ses.-The percentage of 
literacy for the population, males and 
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·emales combined, in each livelihood class is 
~ s follows in the State and in each division :-

[Statement No . . 163.] . 
Fercentage of literacy. 

Liveli· \ Madraa West North South 
hood State. Deccan Mad rae Madraa Madras 
olass. Divi- •. divi- divi- divi-

sion. sion. 
. . . 

&on. 810n. . . 
. (1) (2) - (3) (4) (5) (6) 

I . • • 16·4: 1 12·7 38·3 r' 1'·4 15·' 
•; U . • • . 15•9 11•1 r 21•2 ' 10•1 12·1 

ttl . • 7·0 6·8 13·4: 5·5 6·J 
·IV r • • 39·1 23·6. · 57·4: 39·9 ~7·0 

I s.· 1 V · 22·~:t. • 6·G . 28·8 . 17·1 24·0 
vt . 3~·~ . 31·8 . 37·7 ' 32·7 41·'7 
vn 33·8 · 28·6 29-s 26·2 38·5 
vm • • 29·9 16·5 34·2 28·1 31·1 

" It is not surprising to find that the largest 
· percentage of literates i~ found in Class IV 

. (Non~cultivating. land-owners a.nd agricul
tura.I rent-receivers arid their depend~ts), 
Class Vl (CotmP.erce), Class VII (Transport) 

· and Class VIII (Other. Servjces and Miscel-
S.T.-tG-1 __la.neous ·sources of income), a.nd that it is 

lowest among ··cultivating labourers (Class . 
ill). :. Class I arid Class II, i.e., cultivators 
of land, .·· owried and· unowned and their 
dependants~ and Class V (Production other 
,than cultivati9n} occupy an intermediate 

· pqsition~ ' . The Madras Deccan division 
· .presents roughly· the same picture as the 
·State· a.s· a. wh9le; ~in the West Madras 

• diVision, particularly in Malabar and South 
Ka.nara, Class I occupies the second position 
from the point of view ofliteracy; ih fact this 
class comes next to Class IV in this respect. 
These . are districts pf large , . landlords a.nd 
this is therefore nothing surprising. .In the 
'J(ris~a. .and Godayari deltas also we find 
Class I occupying a respectable place from 
the point of View of literacy (23·6, 26·6,and 
23·3 per cent). . The position in Tanjore 
and Tirunelveli districts is similar.. In 
Madras City, where the agricultural classes 
are of course quite unimportant, Class VI 

. (Commerce) has the highest percentage of 
literacy (63·7 per cent), Class VIII coming 
second with 49·5 per cent, Class VII (Trans
port) coming third With 44·1 per cent a.nd 
Class V last, with 41·2 pet: cent. These are 
the figures one would expect to find in the 
City ; · the large percentage under Class VIII 
relates . to the large population consisting 
of employees of Governments a.nd persons 
belonging to the professional services, who 
will natura.Ily be keen on the education of 
their children. · The other districts follow 
the general pattern of the State as a whole. 

Literacy · among malea · by livelihood 
cla8ses.-The figures are given in the state
ment below ; no special comments are called 
for:- · 
[Statement No. 164.] 

Males. 
Fercentage of literacy • 

Madraa West North South 
Class. State. Deccan Madras Madras Madras 

divi- clivi· divi- divi-
&ion. &ion. sion. sion. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6} 

l 24·5 21·0 51·3 20·4 26·0 
n 23·7. 17·7 36·3 14·9 20·7 
m 11-4. 10·6 20·5 8·6 ll·O 
IV 54·1 36·2 66·3 54·5 54:·7 
v 34·7 27·2 40·8 26·2' 37·1 
VI 55·0 50·8 51·0 47·4 59·2 
vn 44·7 41·4 37·6· 34·7 60·9 
vm 40·4 24·4 44·4: 38·4 43·2 

Literacv among females by livelihood 
classes.-The statement below gives the 
percentage of literacy by livelihood classes 
among females :-

[Statement No. 165.] 

Females. 

Percentage of literacy. 

Madras West North South 
State. Deccan Madras Madras Madraa 

Class divi- divi- divi- divi-
sion. a ion. sion. a ion. 

(1) (2) (3} (4) (5} (6) 

I 6·2 4·0 25·9 8·3 4·5 

n 8·2 5·2 18·4 5·2 3·3 
m 2·8 3·2 7·1 2·6 1·8 

IV 27·2 12·4 5()-0 28·4 23·5 

v• 10·4 4·9 16·8 7·6 10·3 

VI 22·4 112·2 24·4 18·4 24·4 

vn 22·2 ~ 14·8 21·2 17·4 25·2 

vm .. 1{!·4 8·4 24·6 17·7 20·5 

The figures ca.Il for no specia.l:notice except 
the poor figure of Tanjore (8·3 per cen~ 
under Class I) :when compared with the other 
districts which contain large deltaic areas, 
viz., East Godavari, West Godavari, Krishna. 
a.nd Guntur. There is no doubt that the 
Tanjore figures would show considt'rable 
improvement in this respect in future, ·with· 
the spread of interest in education a.nd th~ 
growing desire even a.nlong women to get 
educated. ' 

S.T~10·2 

S.T.-1&3 
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G. Analysis of literates by educational 
standards.-The statement below shows the 
distribution of 10,000 literates by edu
cational standards in the State and in each 

11.T.-D-VIl of the divisions:-

[Staltment No. 166.] 

Distribui1"cm of 10,000 literates in each 
natural division and State by educational 
standards. 

(1) 

~ 
C) 

0 
CD • 
Ad 

0 

··~ ~-~ 
~-~ 
~A 
~ 

{3) (6) 

Literate 8,845 8,673 9,295 8,931 8,688 
Middle School 637 783 361 570 733 
Matriculate or 335 362 219 293 385 · 

S.S.L.C. Higher 
Secondary. 

Int{·rmediate in 64 59 30 72 72 
Arts or Science. 

Graduate in Arts 38 36 19 38 43 
or Science. 

PoRt-Graduate in 6 6 3 5 7 
Arts or Science. 

Teaching • . 4.8 58 51 54 43 
Engineering 4 3 1 4 · 6 
Agriculture 1 I · 3 I 
Veterinary • . 1 . . 1 1 
Commerce . . 3 3 I 5 3 
Legal 6 5 5 8 7 
Medical 7 II 6 9 7 
Others 5 9 7 4 

Column (1) of this statement is the same as. 
in the Main TableD-~. 

[Statement No. 167.] 

It will be seen that less than 12 per ceni · 
of the literates in the State have attained 
the Middle School or higher standard . of 
education ; only about 3·4 per cent of the 
literates have attained the Matriculation or 
S.S.L.C. standard. The percentage of 
literates, who have attained the Inter• 
mediate or higher standard, is only.l·S. 

Though the West Madras division has th.e 
highest percentage of literacy in the State ' , 
the proportion; which has attained the . · 
Middle School or higher standard, is smailer 
in this division than in the other divisions. 
The South Madras division ·leads. (5·8 
per cent) in regard to the· proportion of 
literates, who have attained the Matri
culation or higher standard. The corre-1 

sponding :figttres for the Deccan division and 
the North Madras division are 5·4 per cent 
and 5 per cent, re~pectively. At first sight,' 
this takes one by surprise, but the position 
is explain£d by the fact that, of these two 
divisions, the Deccan division is. undoubt-. 
edly more, backward, and that those who 
take to education at all in that division are· 
of the classes, which would be interested in. 
going in, as far ab possible, for ' higher 
education; '\· 

The statement below analyE~es the litorat4·s, 
in the general population and in · each 
Livelihood class, by educational standards :.:.._ 

• I • • 

10 000 literates in the General p6pulation aid in each livelihoOd claSs arr(inged 
: :~. ;~ ! 

' according tu educational standards. · . ~ . 
Claa's .. Cla.ss ' •• , r• 

Educational standard. All Class Class Class Class . Class Cla8a 
classes. I. n. m. IV. . V. VI. vn. VIDJ. 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5} (6) (7) (8) (9) ·· : tio>: 

Literate • 8,845 9,393 9,4.57 9,603' 8,695 9,069 8,720 8,137 ' '7,763 .. 
Middle School •• 637 393 347 321 696 638 742 J;02f 1,014· 

Matriculate S.S.L.C. or Higher 335 148 138 57 391 217 376 662 723 

Secondary. '' 

Intermediate in Arts or 64 27 22 6 103 33 79 103 14() 

Science. ~ r . ' 

Graduate in Arts or Science 38 I2 6 2 54 15 40 42- 102 

' 4 . • '' 
PoRt-Graduate in Arts or 6 1 1 1 3 4 18 

' . 
Science. 26 l'7 .tiS5 

Teaching 48 18 24 8 15 . 13 ' 

Engineering 4 1 1 .2 • 6 J3 

Agriculture I I 2 1 1 3 
1 I 

,. 

Veterinary 1 1 

Commerce 3 1 I 0 1 ·7 2 1 
Legal 6 1 

12 . 1 4 .. ! 21 .. i 6· 2 3 ·3 2~ 
Medical 7 2 r· 

Others •• 5 2 1 1 6 4 4 ' f 14 
·•. -' •. - -. I .; . 
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It will be ·seen; that Class VIII shows the 
. largest figure8 under each educational sta.n· 
dard of a.nd above ·the S.S.L.C. This is not 
stirprising, as this is the class to whicl). the 
professional · services.·' and employees of 

The following statement shows the total 
number of educational institutions of all 
kin4s i~ each district and the averag& 
population served by one institution :-

[Statement No. 169.] 

Total 
· number 

. ofedu-
State, natural division cationa.l 

and district. insti-
tutions. 

(2) 

Average 
popula-

tion Percents.~ 
served of 
by one literate 
insti- population 
~ution. 

(3) 

. Government and local authorities belong, 
and these are \precisely the sections of the 
population, which are most keen on higher 
education for their children. It will also be 
8een that. Agncultural Class IV (i.e., non· 
cultivating owners ofla.nd and rent receivers 
and their dependants) and the non-agri
cultural classes · are · the ones, which take 
most to higher education ; in other words, 
the . first three agricultural .classes are the 
most backward, ,from the point of view of 
higher~ education, · · Class III (cultivating 
labourers) being at 'the bottom of the list. 
It is again no surprise to find that Classes 
yni and IV have made the largest contri-

. (I) 

MADRAS STATE. 40,937. . . 1,893 

(4) 

19·3 

14-3 

. bution to the Legal and Medical professions. 
• t ' ' • ' 

7. Distribution . · of . ' illiterates by age 
groups.-.-The' · statement below shows the 
distribution of illiterates by age groups :-

1. Madras Deccan 
Division. 
Cuddapa.h 

J Kurnool •• 
Bellary .... 
Anantapur 

2. West Madras 
Division • 

.../The Nilgiris 
Malabar •• 

'o} South Kanara 

4,097 

1,163 
. 1,180 

. 862 
892 

,5,570 

245 . 

3,971 
1,354 

' ,"' '' r f • 1

11 

, 

[Statement No. 168.] , 8. North Madras . 12,837 

Statement showing the distribution. of 
· · ·.:. · :10,000 iU~teratu by age-groups. 

Madras State. 

.~ ( ., ~ge groups. . i • 

5-9 •• 
10-14 

. 15-24 
25-34. 
35-44 
45 54 
5:>-:64 ' ~ 4 • 

. '65-74 
75 a.nd over .•• 

(1) 
.. 
' 'I 

.. 

.• ' 

I"~ .. 

.. 

· Number· 
per 10,000 
illiterates. 

(2) '--

1,568 
1,313 
1,878 
1,698 
1,393 
1,102 

67% 
274 
102 

Division. 
Srikakulam 
Visak:hapatnam. 
East Godavari •• 
West Godavari .. 

.Krishna •.• 
Guntur •• 

·Nellore •• 

4. South Madras 
Division. 
Madras •• 
Chingleput 
Chittoor •• 
NorthArcot 
Salem 

• Coimbatore 
SouthArcot 

These figures do· no1i include persons, who Ta.njore • • • • 
are partially literate, i.e., persons who can Tirucbirappalli • • 
only read but cannot write in any language. Madurai · • 

It will be seen that the first two age-groups =:~;puram. 

1,767 
1,114 
1,885 
1,718 
1,903 
2,788 
1,662 

18,433 

562 
1,183 
1,209 
1,810 
~.095 
1,447 
1,859 . 
.9.,107 
1,632 
1,729 r 
1,504 
2,296 

1,230 

999 
1,077 
1,443 -
1,526 

1,272 
1,198 
1,292 

1,124 

1,202 
1,861 
1,281 

988 
935 
915 

l,o8o 

1,667 

2,520 
1,567 
1,497 
1,580 
3,079 
2,276 
1,494 . 
1,416 
1.804 
1,673 
1,383 
1,065 

16·8. 

12·5 J 
13·6-
14·6 

28·& 

:!•5 J 30·~ 

23·Zl 

15-7 

9-3 

9-a 
17·lJ. 
21·1 
21·-4 
17·3. 
14-u · 

19-7 

50.2' 
17·9 
11·6 
17·9 
11·4 
17·0. 
16·5 
23•2 
18·3' 
!!0·3 
21·4 
25·7 ·together a9count for 29 per cent of the · · ..__,.. 

illiterates: These two groups are below the It will be seen that it is not possible ro 
age of ~5. Nine~een per cent is in the age. tt-ace any uniform correspondence between 
group 15 to 24, 17 per cent in the age-group the pe1:centage of literacy· in a district and 
25 to 34, 14 per cent in the group 35 to 44, the average population served by one 
and 11 per cent in the group 45 to 54. 'The . institution in that district, and that the 
first three age-groups account for nearly 50 figures disclose a number of disparities. 
per cen1i of the illiterates: These figures This is because the percentage of literacy 
indicate that the most effective way of depends, not only upon the number of 
tackling illiteracy will be by attending to . sc~ools provided proportionately to the 
the children below' 15, and that the next population, but also on the extent to which 
important section to be tackled are the the schools have been actually av~iled of 
young persOnS between 15 and 34. by the population in each area. I 
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[Statement No. 170.] 

States. 

Percentage of literates 
(all ages) •. 

8. Distribution of literacy by sex and 
livelihood class.-Subsidiary Table 10·4 
shows the distribution of 10,000 literates 
by Eex and livelihood class by educational 
standards. The figures show that generally 
females lag behind the males in the matter 
of general education. 

Persons. :Males. 
(3) 

Fema1es. 
(4) 

9. Conclusion.-The statement below 
compares the position as regards literacy 
in Madras State with that in scme of the 
important States in India. 

(1) 

Travancore-Cochin. 
Bombay 
West Bengal 
1\lysore 
:Madras 
Assam 
Orissa. 

- Uttar Pradesh 

(2) 

45·8 
24·6 
24·5' 
20·6 
19·3 
18·1 
15·8 
10·8 

54·8 
34·9· 
34·7 r 

30·4 
28·6 
2'1·1 
27·3 
17-4: 

37·0 
12·6 
12·7 . 
10·1' 
10·0 
7·8' 

···5 
' 3·8 

I··. 
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· .tQt1 Percentage· ol literates in the total population and in each livelihood class. 

serial 
number. 

(1) 

1 

I { \ ~ 

'' 
(2) " 

·~ . \ 
Madras Deccan Division. . (, . .r <!· 

Cudda.pah •• ' •• 

ToW 
population. 

(3) 

19-3 

14-8 

16·8 

, Kufn9ol '. ~ • • ·.·' 12·5 

Bellary •• ... 13·6 
' ' 

· Ana.ntapur .. 14·6 . 

3 West Madras ·Division . 28·1 

The Nilgiris · • • . . ~ 23·5 

Malabar • • 30·9 

South Kanara • • 23·3 

< -·· ,, 

· I . North Madras Dlvlslon 

(a) A~ tracts 

Srika.kul8m 

Visa.khapatrumi 

East Godavari · . 

West Godavari 

(b) Pla.ms ... 
Srikakulam 

.: Visa.khapa.tnam 

East Godavari 

West Godavari 

..• Krishna 

Guntur 

Nellore 

.. 

. . . 

.. . . . 
... ' 

... 

.. 

.. 

. .. 
... 

15·7 

4-7 

2·5 

2·0 

5·8 

8·5 .. 

16·1 

9·5 . 

.1G·O . 

19·1 

21·9 

21·4 

17·3 

14·6 

4 South Madras Dlvlslon • • 19·7 

Madras City 

Chingleput 

Chittoor 

NorthArcot 

' 
Salem -
Coimba.tore 

SouthArcot 

.. .. 
•• 

.. 

. . .. 
•411 . •• 

.. -
Ta.njore •• - -
Tiruchira.J>&:lli -
Madura.i .. -

· Rama.nathapuram ... 
Tiranelveli .. -

50·2 

17·9 

11·6 

17·9 

11·4. 

17·0 

16·5 

23·2 

18·3 

20.3 

21·4 

25·7 

Class 
L 

(4) 

15·4 •, 

12·7 

18·7 

SNl 
11·1 

11·9 

88'3 

16·7 

·43·1 

37·2 

'14·4 

2~9. 

2·0 

1·6 

3·3 

7·8 

15·2 

-- 8·0 

6·2 

23·3 

26·6 

23·6 

17·1 

12·2 

15·4 

60·1 

16·4 

8·0 

14·9 
• 7·4. 

14·9 

17·0 

25·2 

13·2 

18·4 • 

19·0 

25·2 

Class 
II. 
(5) 

15·9 

11·7. 

8·4 

14·1 

10.3 

13·1 

27·2 

24·1 

34·6 

15·4 

10·1 

3·9 

2·6 . 

1~ 

5·5-

4:·6 

10.4 

5·4. . 

3·6 

12·7 

14·4 

12·0 

16·7 
' 

16·6 

12·1 

35·6 

11·1 

5·3 

10·2 

6·8 

11·9 

11·1 

15·4 

13·1 

UH 

11·9 

15·0 

Percen~e of litera~ in 

Class 
m. 
(6) 

7·0 

_13·4 

5·3 

1~2 

7·3 

&·5 
1·5 

0.2 

0·8 

2·7 . 

1·3 

·5·6 

3·3 

2·2 

6·0 
8·5 

5·6 

6·2 

6·8 

6·2. 

25·2 

7·0 

6·3 

5·6 

2·7 

3·9 

5·9 

'1·0 

6-1 

7·0 

11·7 

10·7 

Class 
IV. 
(7J 

39·1 

23·6 

22·8 

19·0 

21·7 

35·3 

57·4 

51·1 

60-4 

52·8 

89·9 

27·6 

22·2 

23·4 

21·9 

34·6 

4:0·0 

. 35·8 

42·4 

46-4. 

46·4 

42·2 

35·7 

30·6 

37·0 

62·8 

47·1 ' . 
22·0 

33·2 

28·7 

30·7 

31·8 • 

44·4 

37·2 

32·9 

32·2 

42·2 

• 

Class 
V. 
(8) 

22·8 

18-8 

13·8 

17·1 

18·6 

17·6 

28·8 

18·6 

31·5 

24·4 

17·1 

. ll·4 

6-7 

5·9 

12·0 

13·4. 

17·2 • 

13·2 

14·5 

.. 20.2 

24·6 

21·7 

15·8 

13·8 

24·0 

41·2 

19·1 

22·8 

26·0 

17·3 

19·0 

22·2 

Class 
VI. 
(9) 

88·8 

81·8 

30·0 

29-8 

34·3 

32·6 

87·7 

37·9 

37·9 

37·3 

32·7 

27·2 

28·4 

14·1 

30·0 

29·1 

32·8 

1'1·2 

25·9 

33·7 

37·3 

41·0 

34·8 

34·3 

41·7 

63·7 

39·7 

28·2 

'38·0 

30·9 

37·3 

38·9 

29·8 38·0 

21·'1 4:0·8 

26-1 ·. 40·5 

23·7 37·9 
/ 

23·8 41·7 

Class 
VII. 
(10) 

83·8 

28·6 

29·9 

23·5 

25·8 

32·4 

29·8 

23·9 

31·1 

'26·2 

26·2. 

12·0 

50-0 

10·2 

13·6 

26·3 

24·4 

21·9 

21·8 

24·9 

31·6 

27·0 

3·6 

38·5 

44•1 

39~4 

25·5 

34·0 

25·3 

33·3 

41·3 

37·4 

50·6 

34·1 

29·9 

37·7 

Class. 
··VIII. 

(11) 

29·9 

16·5- . 

17·1 

15-()-

18-4-

18·3: 

28·1 

26-4.· 

45·T 

13·!' 

29·2: 

26-S. 

23·1 

22·~ 

26~3-

32·4 

34.·4 

27·2 

25-6-

30·3: 

31·1J; 

49·5-

32·9-

22·7 

28·9--

26·5-

21-t). 

82·2" 

37·5-

35·9-

26·3-

26·6-

32·S. 
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10·2 Literacy among males in the general population and in each livelihood class. 
Percentage of literacy in 

Coria! 
nu.mbor. 

Hat.:~, natural diviEion r-----------------A----------------. 
and diBtrict. General Class Class Class Class Class Class Class Class 

(I) 

' 

I 

population. I. IT. Ill.· IV. V. VI. VIT. VITI. 
(2) . (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) , · (1i) 

MADRAS STATE. 23·6 

.Madras Deccan Division • • 22·7 

Cuddapah 

Kurnool 

Bella.ry .. 

Anantapur 

West .Madras Division 

The N ilgiria 

Mula bar 

South Kru..ara .• 

Norh Madras Dlvlslon 

(a) .1\grncy tracts 

Srika.kulam •• 

Visakhapatnam 

East Godavari 

West Godavari 

(/;) Plains 

Srikakulam 

Visn.khapatt.am 

East Godavari 

West Godavari 

Krishna 

Guntur 

!{ellore 

• 

27·0 

19·9 

22·6 

21·9 

388 

33·8 

41·4 

32·6 

22·4 
• 

7·1 

3·9 

3·4 

8·7 

12·3 

23·0 

15·7 

16·4 

26·5 

%9·1 

28·3 

24·4 

21·% 

24·5 

21·0 

30·2 

16·3 

19·3 

18·2 

51·3 

26·7 

56·4 

50·8 

20·4 

4·7 

3·4 

2·9 

5·3 

11·2· 

21·5 

13·7 

9·0 

30·9 

35·0 

30·9 

23·5 

18·% 

23·7 

17·7 

13·8 

18·9 

18·5 

18·4 

36·3 

38·5 

44·1 

23·4 

14·9 

6·0. 

4·1 

%·9 

8·7 

6·5 

15·3 

9·3 

6·3 

19·0 

19·6 

16·6 

21·6 

~3·6 

11·4 

10·6 

11-1 

10·1 

13·6 

8·4 

20·5 

7·8 

22·9 

. 12·1 

8·6 

2·5 

().% 

. 1·5 

4·4 

1·8 

8-7 

5·6 

3·8 • ,. 
11H 

11·5 

8·4 

9·1 

9·3 

36·2 

36·7 

31·5 

32·2 

49·4 

66·3 

69·2 

66·6 

65·9 

54·5 

34·2. 

43·5 •. 

16·6 

29·0 

46·3 

54·7 

48·4 

58·2 

59·6 

59·4. 

55·7 

51·8 

49·8 

34·'1 55·0 . 44·'1 40·-l . 

. 27·2 

23·1 

27·9· 

29·7 

··28·9 

40·8 

27·2 

44·8 

33·8 

26·2'. 

17·4"' 

8·7.' 

5·7 •• 

17·8·. 

22·1·. 

26·4 ' 

22·5·. 
.. 

26·0 

3().1 

36·1 

30·4 

23·9 

19·5" 

50·8 

48·1 

46·1 

54-6 

53·5 

151·0 

48·6 
51·4 

50·1 

47·4 

40·6 

41·6 

2().1 

44-'7 

44·4. 

. 47·4 

25·9 

40·0 

47·6 

52·3 

55·1 

41·4 

37·8 j 

38·2 

35·6 .. 

.48·4 

37·6 

27·2 

39·5 

32·9 

M·7 
17·1 . 

... 

34·8 

31·5 

27·5 

30·3 

33·8 

41·3 

37·3 

45·8 

24·-l 

26·7 

21·4: 

22·~ 

27·6 

M·-l 

55·7 

43·8 

U·7 

38·-l 

35·1 

59·5 

2().3 

38·4: 

34·7 

38·4. 

35·5 

41·2' 

42·2' 

«·4 
34·5 

35·0 

39·8 

4o South Madras Division 30·3 

61·4 

27·4 

17·8 

28·6 

18·0 

26·3 

27·1 

36·5 

29·5 

32·9 

35·5 

38·3 

26·0. 

68·4 

24·2 

12·5 

25·8 

13·3 

24·9 

29·2 

42·4 

23·7 

30·8 

34·2 

31H 

20·'1 

45·9 

17·7 

11·0 

34·1 

11·7 . 

54·7 

66·4: 

73·4 

35·0 

51·8 

45·5 

47·6 

48·9 

64·1 

56·6 

48·4 

52·7 

58·0 

8'1·1 
54·0'. 

159·2 60·0 a. a 
58-I 

46·8 

33·~ 

40·2' 

36·5 

30·2 

43·6 

50·8 

49·4 

38·7 

40·2' 

45-2 

Madras City 

Chingleput 

Chittoor 

North Arcot 

Salem .• 

Coimbatore 

South Arcot 

Tanjore •• 

Tirucbirapa.lli •• 

Madur&i .. 
Ramanathapuram 

Tirunelveli 

7·4 

16·9 

9·7 

20·1 

19·5 

27·5 

23·6 

26·2 

21·7 

24·7 

9·1 

10·4 

4-G 

6·8 

10·9 

12·8 

12·0 

13·1 

18·3 

17·7 

29·7" 

36·9. 

41·2'. 

27·4· 

29·7· 

36·/J 

47·2'. 

33·5 . 

42·2·· 

40·3 

36•1"' 

78·3 54·0 

"80·1 .•.. 52·4. 

39·0 ' 39·9 

lS5-4 46·4 

43·0 36·5 

. fi5·5 41·9 

56·2 54·7 

·IJS·1 52·0 

58·6 . . 69'·0 

61·3 46·8 

64-7 46·3 . 

60·3 49·4 
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10·3 Statement showing literacy among females in general population and in eacli livelihood class. 

(1) 

1 

·. "'' 

State, natural division 
· · and district. · 

(2) 

MADRAS ~AT~. 
Madras Deccan:Dlvtslon. 

Cuddapah 

Kurnool 

Bella.ry •• 

.Anantapur 

West Madras Division' •• 

The Nilgiris · · •. 
. '\. 

Ma.labe.r .. •• 
~ J 

South Kanara •• -

General 
population. 

' "-

(3) 

10·0 

5·5 

6·0 

4·9 

4·4 

6·8 

19·0 

12·1 

21·0 

14·8 

Class 
I. 

(4) 

6·2 

oi·O 

6·2 

2·6 
• 
2·0 

5·0. 

25·9 

6·6 
30·5 

24·1 

.t..a . . North Madras Division 

r · . (a) Agency tracts ·~ •• 

8·9 '.. 8·3 

2·2 1·1 
•. I ,• 

~~··· 
V'isakhapatlJ.a:Irl 

_iEast Godavari 

1W est Godavari 

(b) Plains • • 
. I, ··., , 

Srikakulam •· ·• 
I ~ _.! 

Visakhapatnam. 
' ' 

East Godavari 
. ;', 

West Godava.ri 
' ' 

Krishna 

Guntur 

·. Nellore 

•• 

•• ' 1·1, 

.. ., •. · .-: ,.,.0·5 

... 

... 

.. 
•• 

•• 

-

2·9 \,' 

4·7 

9·2 

3·6 

3·8 

11·7 

14·6 

14·3 

10·0 

7·8 

South Madra(Divlslon •• 9·2 

Madras •• 

Chingleput 

Chittoor · 

•• 

.. 
North Arcot · •• 

Salem •• 

Coimbatore 

South Arcot 

... 
•• 
... 

Ta.njore • • • • 

Tiruchirapalli •• 

:Madurai •• 

Bamanathapuram 

Tirunelveli •• 

. .. 
.. 
.. 
. .. 

•• 

•• 

38·0 

8·1 

5·2 

7·2 

4·7 

7·6 

5·9 

. 10·3 

7·3 

'7·9 

8·4 

13·8 
• 

0·6 

0·1 

1·3 

4·2 

8·8 

2·5 

1·4 

15·5 

18·1 

16·2 

10·4 

5·9 

ol·5 

·47·5 

6·1 

3·1 

3·6 

1·4 

4·8 

4·5 

8·3 

2·8 

5·9 

4·9 

11·7 

Percentage of literacy among females. 

Class 
n. 
(5) 

8·2 

5·2 

2·6 

9·2 

1·6 

7·3 

18·ol 

,8·9 

25•1 

7·9 

5·2 

1·7 

1·1 

• 0•7 I. 

2·2 

2·6 

5·3 

1·5 

0·8 

5·9 

8·9 

7·1 

11·7 

7·1 

8·3 

26·8 

4·1 

3·1 

3·2 

1·6 

. 3·4 

2·5 

3·2 

2·7 

3·9 

3·0 
... , 

r•. 

Class 
m. 
(6) 

2·8 

3·2 

. 2·1 

1·6. 

2·0 

6·5 

7·1 

2·6 

8·3 

3·5 

2·8 

0.7 

0·1 

0.1 

1·0 

0·8 

2·6 

1·2 

.0•8. 

1·9 

5·7 

2·6 

3·3 

2·4 

1·8 

16·7 

2·4 

1·5 

1·3 

1·0 

1·2 

1·0 

1·5 

0·9 

1·3 

6·1 

4•6 

Class 
IV. 
(7) 

27·2 

12·4 

10·2 

7·7 

12·7 

23·1 

50·0 

0·3 

55·4 

41·6 

. ' . 
28-ol, 

22·5 

..... 
3·0 

16·5 

25·9 

28·5 

25·7 

29·1 

36·3 

36·9 

·31·7 

22·3 

15·6' 

23·5 

58·8 

26·4 

11·3 

18·7 

15·3 

17·9 

19·2 

29·8 

22·8 

20.4 

1'1·3 

-~6 

t' 

Class 
v. 
(8) 

10·4 

4·9 

3·5" 

5·0" . 

6·5 

4·8 

16·8 

9·0 

18·4 

14·7. 

7.8 

4·8 

4·6 

6·1 

5·5 

3·7 

,~ ·• 

7·7'. 

4·1' 
. 2·9·' 

10·0 

12·5 

12·2'. 

7·3· 

7·6 

10·3 

27·0 

7·8 

7·5 

10·1 

. 6·8 

• 7·7 

7·2 

11·0 

9-1 

9·1 

Class 
\''I. 
(9) 

12·2 

11·8 

12·7 

13·3. 

11·0 

24·4 

24·5 

24·3 

25·1 

18·4 

14·5 

16·0 

8·1 

16·4 

. 14·8 

18·4 

8·8 

'12·7 

20.6 

22·6 

26·8 

16·5 

18·2 

• 
24·4 

46·6 

19·8 

17·7 

21·3 

19·0. 

19·1 . 

21·8 

20.2 

23·2 

18·9 

23-1 

.25-l 

Class 
vn. 
(10) 

22-2 

14·8. 

21·3 

8·1 

liH 

15·3 

21•2 

19·9 

22·0 

18·5 

17~ 

6·3 

23·5 

4·4 

10·4 

17·5 

17·8 

16·4 

12·9 

15·2 

21·2 

15-7 

26·3 

25·2 

33·2 

25·1 

10.0 

21·2 

13·5 

23·6 

27·7 

22·0 

32·0 

20o7 

13·6 

25·2 

Class 
vm.· 
(11) 

t9·4t 

24·6 

22·4 

24·9 

24·1 

. 17·7 

16·6 

29·8 

5·3 

19·0 

17·0 

17·7 

9·2 

11·3 

22·6 

24·4 

19·6 

15·8 

20·8 

20·5 

40·6 

17·8 

11·5 

17·6 

16·6 

12·8 

20.5 

24·5 

21·9 

13-8 

14·2 

2!•4 
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10·4 Distribution or 10,000 literates or each sex and llvellt.ocd class by Educa tlonal Standards. 

Educational standard. 

(1) 

1 Literate 

2 Middle School 

3 :Matriculate or S.S.L.C. 

4 Intermediate in Arts 
or Science, 

IS Graduate in Arts or 
Science. 

6 Post-Graduate in Arts 
or Science. 

7 Teaching 

8 Engineering 

9 Agriculture 

10 Veterinary 

11 Commerce . 

12 Legal 

13 Medical 

U. Others 

. . 

. . 

Class I. Class II. Class III. Class IV. Class V. Class Yl. Class VU. Class VIII. 
,- ~ ~ 

Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. F'emales. Malus. Fcmalos. l\Ialos. :Females. 

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (IO) (11) (12) (13) (14) 

9,350 9,563 9,1HO 9,305 9,646 9,444 8,238 9,415 9,025 , 9,223 8,581 9,057 7,861 

406 

169 

32 

1 

19 

1. 

1 

. . 
1 

'2 

2 

2 

345 

63 
~ 

'1 

3 

1 

12' 
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3 
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(15) (16) 

8,728 7,471 8,369 

953 1,035 
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29 

11 

3 

17 

3 

1 

1 

2 

2 
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22 
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CHAPTER XI-LANGUAGES. 

Mother-tongue.-The distribution of 
10,000 of the population speaking the more 
important languages in the State is_given 
in th~ statement below :-
[Statement No. 171.] 

Distribution of population by mothe~'
tongue spoken in the State and naturaZ 

. divisions. 

(For 10,000 6fthe general population.) 
Madras West. North South 

Mother. tongue State~ Deccan :Madras Madras Madras 
spoken. Dlvi· Divl· Divi· Divi· 

' slon. BiOil. sion. sion. 
(1) . (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

Tamll 4,298 '94 355 37 7,864 
Telngu 3,815 7,033 73 9,390 1.500 
Malayalam 917" 10 7,409 6 I" 
Xannada .. 364 1,649 521 2 288 
Hlndustanl-evm· !72 987 57 . 293 192 

Urdu. 1 
Tulu •• 123 8 1,025 1 

. Xonkanl 43 1 355 1 
Orlya 29 113 
Solll'lll!htra 22 40 
Hindi .. 19 31 8 16 21 
Lambadl 13 100 12 2 
English .. 8 1 6 1 9 
Other Ianguaget •• 79 • 88 191 131 28 

The important languages are Tamil, Telugu, 
Malayalam, , . Kannada, . Hindustani-CUfl'
Urdu and Tulu:· Urdu and Hindustani are 
spoken as mother-tongue only by Muslims 
and such 1\luslims. are to be found only 
among those who have come from Northern 
India and among 1\Iusli.ms in the Telugu 
districts and in Madras,City. The Muslims 
in the mufassal districts in Tamil N ad Ppeak 
only Tamil in their houses, but -it will be 
seen from Table D-I that nearly five 
lakhs of persons in the mufassal Tariill 
districts have claimed Urdu or Hindustani 
as their mother-tongue. It is true that 
these_ Muslims study their Quoran_ in 

. Arabic, but their .mother-tongue is un
doubtedly Tamil, and this claim of Urdu or 
Hindustani as their mother-tongue-under 
our instructions, the enunierator had no 
option but to accept the answer given by the · 
person enumerated-is the result of the 
attitude .of many Muslims in recent years. 
The Mopalas of 1\Ialabar bpeak only Malaya
lam as their mother-tongue. Tulu is a lang
uage epoken only in South Ka:p.ara and by. 
the Tulu-speaking people, who have emigra
ted from there. The same remark applies to 
Konkani alsQ, which is spoken only by 
about. 43 pert.ons ou~ of every 10,000 

persons in the S~ate. in this State, Oriya 
is spoken only in the areas adjoining the 
Orissa border lLild by the emigrants from 
OriF.sa State, the total number of such 
persons being about 29 out of every 10,000 
of the population of the State. 

(I) Sourashtras.-There are 64,170 males 
and 60,316 females whose mother-tongue is 
Sourashtra .. It is the mother-tongue of the 
Sourashtra community who are mostly 
weavers by profession. The Sourashtras of 
::Uadurai have shown great enterpJise in 
textiles. They do weaving of handJoom 
cloth and, dyeing of yarn and cloth. The 
community is practically confined to the 
South Madras division, more than half of it 
being in Madurai district. In fact, Madurai 
town may be . called the headquarters of 
this community. The community has 
spread out to other districts where they 
have settled down mostly as handloom 
weavers .and traders in textiles and dyes. 
Sourashtra has no script ofAts own and it 
is only a spoken language. 

(2) Hindi.-Over one lakh people-
60,825 males and 48,444 females-· have 
returned Hindi as their mother tongue. It 
will be {ound that these returns occur in all 
the districts. Actually, Hindi is the mother
tongue in the case of only a section of the 
immigrants from States in Northern India. 
The number of persons who have claimed 
Hindi as their mother-tongue exceeds the 
number of immigrants from Northern India, 
showing that the figures are vitiated by the 
fe~ling on the part of a number of persons 
that they should return as their mother
tongue the official language of the Indian 
Union. · 

(3) Marathi.-75,583 males and 69,457 
females have returned l\Iarathi as their 
mother-tongue. In a. number. of districts 
there are Mahratta families whose mother
tongue is Marathi, e.g., in Tanjore town, 
where we find a number of 1\Iahratta. fami
lies who have been there since the time of 
Mahratta. Kings of Tanjore. T~e figures 
include also Mahrattas who have migrated 
to this State. 

( 4) Lambadi.-Lambadi is the language 
spoken by the Lambadi community, which is 
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· Their's . al~o is a. spoken language. without 
any scr1pt. They are found mostly in the 
Guntl;ll" an.d Nellore districts in the Circars 
and m the ~ccan -Division, but some, 
mostly nomadic, are found in the Tamil 
districts also. 

-& backward one. A Yery large percentage 
c()f the Lambadis used_ to be registered 
under the Criminal Tribes Act; but in 
recent years they have settled down more 
and more to cultivation, thanks to the ccn
ce.<eions bhown to them by the Govern
ment as a backward class in the matter of 
land assignment~. In the Stat~, as a wl:ole, (8) Gujarati; Bengali, P~njabi . ·NepaU .-
therL are 39,042 male& a11d 35,701 females and Maru:ari.-. These languages ar~ spoken 
of this community. They speak Lambadi only by :unnugrants with the~e languages 
among themselves, but speak the regional as their mother-tongue.- There _ are a 
language, while conver?ing with others. The number of Gujarati merchants in the State . 
women are eabily identified by th(, gorgeous the number of Marwaris is ·very rn1all and 
chock patterns in their dres& and the pecnliar they are mostly money-lenc;lers (478 male$ 
ornamentil> worn by them. As is well known, acnd 257 females). 
tht: bulk of them are found ·in the Deccan T -· · hough the number of displaced persons 
divi~ion, Eellary and Anantapur be"ng ~om Pakistan is small (9,113) in this State, 
.. heir strongl-.olcb, the other ;mportant dia- 1t has swollen the figures of Sindhis and 
tricts for tlus community bein(J' Krislna Pun b 
Guntur and Chittoor. .:) ' ja is in the State, particularly the 

Sindhis, to whom the bulk of the displaced 
(5) Badaga.-This i<J a corrupt form Clf persons in this State belong. · 

Kanarese, the Badagas being person& who t":". 
formerly migrated from Mysore State.· (9) The other Asia.tic and .European 
·Thi:, l.as no script of its own and it is only lan~ages returned as • mother-tongues ' · 
a. spoken languag(. Tht.re are 33,463 males are of course, those spoken by persons fro~ 
and 33,822 ft:-males, and, as is well known:· those countries, ·who are in this State in 
they ar( practically all to be foUild in the colmexion with their business or pr~fes
Nilgiris district. They ru,ed to be backward~ sional activities. But all these are rn~all 
but latterly their condition h~ improved numbers. Among the European languages 
con. idera bly and they are vow fnterprib- the only appreciable figure is that of EngliEh 
ing cultivators, particularly potato cult iva-. -17,420 males and 17,378 females out of 
tion, and t-ducation is spre-adinO' amon., ·which 8,380 males and 10,468 females are 
them. 0 0 

. in Madras City. These figures include .of 

(6
) K S J Kl.- course Anglo-Indians whose mother-tongue 

oya, aora, atapu or 1wnd, · is English. 
Gadaba and Toda.-Tl:Ohf' are languag(s · 
spoken only by certain hill tribe&. The (10) Comparison with position in 1931. 
·Toda language has no script, and is only a -Language figures were not tabulated 
Ppvken la:1guage spoken only by the small at the 1941 Census, and the· figures giv~il 
T<'da commun~ty, consisting of 426 males below compare the figures 9f 1951 and 
and 45::1 females. They are found only in 1931 :-
_tl::e Nilgiris distrct. It is a well-known· [Statement No. 172.] 
community which has attracted a grent 
·dt al of attPPtion, and there is a comi
derablt· literatur£. about them. 

Thf Koyas, Saoras, Jatapus and 
·Gadabas are we!l-known hill tribes-all in 
tl:e Agwcy tracts-but a small number 
·of thes€ are found in the Plains areas, 
particularly in those adjdning the Agency 
tracts. Tht.y arP. extremely backward and 
prefE-r to livt in the hills. In this State, the 
Koyas arf> the most numerous among Hose 
tribes. OtLE>r hill tribes · speak only the 

"Tegtonal language. . · . 
(7) Y eruL-ula, I rula or Korava.-This 

is a backward community which _lives by 
begging a:r:d by making baskets, and large 
Cl.umbers of them still live a nomadic life. 

Distribution of 10,000 persuns by mother
tungue spoken and comparison with 1931. 

Language. 1951. 1931. 

U) ~) ~> 
.Tamil • • 4,298 4,004 
Telugu 3,815 3.768-
Ma.Iayalam 917 790 
Kana.rese 364: 357 
Hindusta.ni-cum-Urdu 272 261 
Tulu • • . 123 120 

· Konke.ni 43 43 
Oriya. • • • • 29 391 
Hindi • . 19 4 
Lamba.di . • • 13 11 
English • . 6 8 
Others 101 243 

It will be seen that the relative position of 
all the. important languages continues 
unchanged. The decrease in the Oriya fig11re 
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since 1931 is of course due to the transfer subsidiary language for the figure given in. 
of a portion of the old :Madras Province to column (3). Under subsidiary languages~ 
Orissa Province in 1936. enumerators we-re instructed to record only 

the Indian language if any commonly 
· . 2. Bi-lingualism..-The main table D.-I (ii) spoken by the person enumerated besides 
indicates the extent 'to which bi-lingualism his mother-tongue, i.e., the language used by 
prevails in· the State. Column (2) of the him in his daily life. If he spoke more than 
table gives \the total number of persons one Indian language besides his mother
using the s~bified langua~ as their mother., tongue, only the one which he most 
tongue, while col~ (3) gives the n~ber ·- commonly used was . to be recorded. Not 
of persons speaking a language subs~~ary more, . than one subsidiary language waa 
to the. mother-tongue. The substdiary thus recorded in each case. Naturally, the-

, language in column ( 4) is the Indian language most important subsidiary languages are
other than the mother-tongue, which the . also· the most important regional languages 
person enumerated commonly speaks. of the State, viz., Tamil, Telugu, Malaya.Iam 
Column (4) gives the population by each and Ka.nna.da .. 

.. . 
f ' ~ I 
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CHAPTER XII-RELIGION. 

The detailed fi~s by religions are given gives the distribution b li · · 
in Main Ta~le D-11. The statement below 10,000 persons of the ge~era) p~~~~~n ~er 
fSlaltment .i..Vo. 173.] · 

Number per 10,000 of the population who are 

Hindus. S.ikha. Jaioa. Bud
dhists. 

Zoroas- M~ima. Chris-
t riaos. tians. 

Jews • . o~.· 
(1) (2) ' (3) (4) (5) ~) (~ (~ 

f. 

(9) (10~ 
Madras State 8,76!l 1 6 
lladrtu Deccan Division.. 8,407 5 
West Madr118 Division • • 6,728 16 
North Madras Division • • 9,058 • • 1 
South Madras Division • • 9,145 1 7 

It will be seen that the only religions which 
have a. large following in this State are 
Hinduism, ~Iuhammada.Illim and Christ
ianity, the percentage of the population 
follo,ving these three important religions 
being 87·7, 8 and 4·3, respectively. Of the 
other religions, the Jain religion forms the 
largest JX'rcentage, but even that reHgion 
accounts • for only 0·06 per cent of the 
population. The Hindus (about 50 millions) 
are of course found in very large numbers 
in all the districts. The Muslims (about 4·5 
millions) are also found in all the districts. 
They are found in appreciable numbers 
only in the districts of Krishna, Guntur 
and Nellore in the Circars, and in the Deccan 
·division, South :Madras and West Madras 
-divisions. The largest :Muslim population· 
is of course in Malabar district (15·9 lakhs), 
on account of the large Moplah population 
thoro. The Christians· (about 2·4 millions) 
are also found in all the districts, but they 
are found in appreciable numbers only in the 

•• 
1 

.. 
796 

. 1,238 
. 2,740 

426 
349 
516 
557 .. 

. -. 
.. .. 

-. 2; .. \ ... 
I 

"~' 384 
4:85 358 1 3 

district in this matter, presiunably, ~ a 
result of the atheistic propaganda. in very 
recent years. . · 

It is important to mention that there · 
are no tribal religions in this State and that 
even the hill tribes here follow the Hindu 
religion. It is of course well known that 
the Hindu religion is practised in various 
ways by the different classes, pa.rti~ularly 
among the Backwar~ Classes. . · · . ' 

The . variation. in the percf,mtag~ oi 1 

population. followmg each main religion is 
compared m the statement below for 1941 
and 1951 :-- ~ 

[Statement No. 17 4.] 

Distribution of and variations in popula-'.: .· 
tion by main religiona, 1941-51. ' 

Main 
religions. 

(1) 

Numb rper 
U,OOO popu-

· la.tion in , 

1941. 1951. 
(2) (3) ' 

. I • 

Perc:nt- Actual 
' age popu-
ivaria- . Iation 

tion, in 
1941-.11. 1951." 

(4) (5) 

·districts of East Godavari, West Godavari, 
Krishna., Guntur and Nellol'f' in the Circars; 
and in Cudd:1pah and Kurnool districts 
in the Deccan division, the South Madras . All reli-

·division (except Chittoor and Salem), and gions. 
+ 14·4 57,016,002 

Hindus • • 8,877 8,769 + 15·6 49,995,318 
in the West :Madras division. Guntur has Muslims • • -7s8 'i96 + 15.6 4,538,136 
the largest Christian population (3·6 lakhs) Christiana. 415 '26 . + 17·6 2,431,006 
in the State, while Tirunelveli comes second J&q 6 6 + 18·6 35,778 
with 2·7 lakhs. Sikhs 1 + 575·9 2,859 

There are about 36,000 Jains in the State, Buddhists. + 28·1 1,375 
the bulk of them being in the South Madras Jews + 148·2 . .,4. 
division. As is well known, South Kanara. Others · • 114 2 98·1 11,056 

·district has the largest Jain population, It will be seen that the main religions have 
about 9,100, North Arcot comes next, maintained their relative positions, as one 
then Madras City and then South Arcot. would expect to find~ The popnla.tion 

·The number of Jains in the other districts of the State, as a. whole, has increased b:y 
is quite negligible. 14·4 per cent. The percentage increase in 

As will be seen from the fly leaf to :Main the number of Hindus, Muslims and Chrib· 
Table D-II, about 8, 700 persons returned tians haS been, respectively, 15·6, 15·6 and 
themselves as Atheists, mostly from the 17·6 during the decade 1941-51. No special 
'Tamil di,stricts, Salem being the leading remarks are called for. : : · 
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\ CHAPTER XIII-BACKWARD COIDWNITlE;S. 

Scheduled Castes.--Scheduled Castes · are
the' commUnitieS tecognized as ~ch in the 
President's notification issued under Article 

· l Adi-Andlira. .' , · 2l Dom o~ Dombar&~ 
·2 Adi-Dravida. · . Paidi, Pano. _ 
·3 Adi-Karnatak&, : .22 Ghasi or ltaddi, 

'· 4. Ajila. · . · · . -- Relli, Saclaandi.. . 
.. 5. Aruntbathiy81'. 23 Godaga.li. 
· 6 · Baira.. · ' ' , 24 Godari. 

•, ' 1 Bakud&~ . ·. t•' -. 25 Godda. 
8 Ba.ndi. . 26 Gosa.ngi. 
9 Ba.riki. 27 Hasla. 

10jBavmi. t : • ) ~ ·.- 28 Holey4 • . · 1 • 

11 Bellara~ ' · , : ·~ 2g JaggaU.·, · 
1~ Byagari. · 30 Jambuvulu •. 
13 Ch&chati. ·· 31 Kada.n. 

I. 14 Cha.kkiliy~ , -· · ·, ' 32 Kalla.di. 
15 Chala.va.di. 33 Kana.kka.a. 
16 Cha.inar. ~- · ,. · .34 Karimpa.Ian: · ~- ., 
17 Oha.ndala~. . . 35 Kodalo. . 
18 Chei-uman. • • . ' · 36 Koosi. · · 

·19 Da.nda.si. ' .- , . · 37 Korag&. 
20 PG!endrakulathan. .. ;;.8 KudubL, 
:-:.,1', :t. 1J { :. 

: Th{'l.populatibn .of the Scheduled ·castes 
. in this State is over 8·5 millions;.i.e.~ 15 ·per 

11. T.-D-m cent of the total population. The statement 
• · below gives the percentage of the Scooduled 

· Castes .·population in each division.. and 
dist•t I : ' 

J:'lC :-. . I . ·. ' . ' ' 

[Btatem~?tiNo.' ri5.J ! ' • 

Stajerne'lft ;howing tke_proportion of Bckeduied 
Oaste population, to the tatal papulation in 
each district and terrii6riat distribution of 
10,000 Scheduled ,Oaste "'persrma it~,. the 
State. 

' ' :. . . . Proportion . 
; , ; of Scheduled 

• . Caste popu-
' Seriat number. State. lation to · 

na.ture.I division the total 
· and district. population 

. (percentage). 
(1) . (2)_. 

MADRAS STATE •• 

i Madras Deccan 
Division.· 
Cuddapa.h 
Kurnool 
Bellary 
Ananta.pur •• 

I Wesi Madras Dlvl· 
slon. 
The Nilgiris •• 
Malabar 
South Ka.nara -

15·0 

15·8' 

10·4 
11·7 
16·7 
23·3 

8·3 

18·3 
8:3 
6·5 

'l'J"rritorial 
distribution 
·or 10,000 
persons of 
Sohed,uled 
Castes in 

- the State. 
(3) 

10,000 . 

930 

141 
173 
244 
372 

661 

67 
.(60 
133 .. 

3! 1 of the Constitution. These castes ar& 
bpecified below:-

39 Kudumban~ 
40 Kuni.va.n. 
41 Kurichcha.n. 
42 l'dada.ri. 
43 Ma.diga.. 
« Ma.ila. . 

58 Pa.llan. 
59 Pamba.da.. 

· 60 Pamidi. 
· 61 Pa.nan. 

45 Mala (including Agency ·· 
M Ma.las). · 

62 Panchama. 
63 Panniandi. 
64 Paraiya.n. 
-65 Pa.rava.n. 
66 Pulaya.n. 46 llala. Da.su. 

4 7 lla.Iasar. · 
. 48 Mata.ngi. 
4g Mavila.n. 
50 Moger. 
51 Muehl. 
5Z Mundala.. 
53 Na.la.keya.ve.. 
54 Naya.di. 
55 Pagadai. 
56 Painda. 
57 Pe.ky. 

Serial number, State, 
natural division 

and district. _· 

(1) 

3 North Madras Dlvl· ; 
slon. 

Agency tracts •• 
Srika.kulam 
Visakhapatnam. 
East Godavari •• 
West Godavari • ~· 

Plains •• , 
Srikakulam 
Visakhapatnam. 
East Godavari •• 
West Godavari •• 
Krishna •• • • 
Guntur 
Nello.re •• 

4 South .Madras Divl· 
ston. 
Madras 
Chingleput •• 
Chittoor 
NorthArcot 
Se.Iem •• 
Coimbato.re 
South Arcot 
Ta.njo.re •• 
Tiruchirapa.lli 
Madurai 
Rama.nathapura.m. 
Tirunelveli •• 

67 Pnthirai V a.nnan-
68 Raneyar. 
69 Sa.ma.ga.ra. 
70 Samba.n. 

·71 Sapari. 
72 Semma.n.. 
73 Thoti. 
7 4 Tiruva.lluvar. 
75 V a.lluva.n. 
76 v a.1.miki. 
77 Vettuva.n. 

Proportion 
of Scheduled 
Cast~ -popu

lation io 
the total 

populat.ion 
(percentage). 

(2) 

12·0 

9·0 
1·8 
8·6 
8·4 

14·9 · .. 

12·1 
10·5 
8·5 

19·3 
16·5 
11·8 
4·9 

15·7 

1'7-7 

ll·6 
28·4 
18·4 
17·6 
14·8 
14·1 
24·8 
22·0 
16·9 
15·1 
14·3 . 
15·2 

Territorial 
distribution. 

of 10,000 
persona or 
Scheduled 
Castes in 
the State.: 

(3) 

!,034 

57 
1 

18 
21 
17,. 

1,97'1' 
255 
189 
.(9~ 

3lo-
246-
147 
331 

6,376· 

192" 
617 
39()· 
591 
583 . 
54&-
808 
77(} 
58.C 
51i 
349-
435-. ' 
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It will be seen that the South Madras The total popula.tion of the Scheduled 
division leads in regard to the Scheduled Tribes in this State is 6·36 lakhs or 1•1 
Castes population, and the other divisions per cent of the total population. · Of this, ILT.-D-1 D. 
in the order of the Scheduled Castes popu- 4·82 lakha or 76 per cent are in the North 
Iation are North ~Iadra.s division, Deccan Madras division, 68,565 or 11 per cent in 
division and the lfost Madras division. the West Madras division, 61,882 or 10 per 
The Scheduled Castes are, of course, found cent in the South Madras division and 
in all the districts. The districts which 23,549 or 3 per cent iD. the Dec~a.n division7\ 
ha\e o¥er 3 lak.hs of Scheduled Castes vide the statement below:- · . 
population are East Godavari, Anantapur, [Statement No. 176.] 
Chincrleput, Chittoor, North Aroot, Salem, 
Coim::obatore, South Arcot, Ta.njore, Tiru- Statement showing the proportion of Scheduled 
chirapa.lli, Madurai, Tiruneh-eli and Tribes to the total population. in . Wch 
2\Ialabar. district and territorial distribution of 10,000 

members of Scheduled Tribe& in the State. 
2. Sche-duled Tribes.-Scheduled tribes r: Proportion Tenitorial 

a.re the tribes notified 8.3 such by the Presi- .8 of Scheduled distribution 

dent under Article 342 of the Constitution. ~ 8:!f=:t ~~~ ~~= : 
Thes~ tribes are specified below :....;._ -; district. 1 population ' Tribes 

·~ . (percent- , persons in I Aran&.dan. 
2 Bagata. 
3 Bhottadas-Bodo Bho~ Muria Bhottada and · 

Sano Bhottada. 
4 Bhumias-Bhuri Bhwnia and Bodo Bhumia. 
5 Chenchu. 
6 Gadabaa-Boda G6daba, Cerllam Gadaba, Franji 

Gadaba. Jodi& Gadaba, Olara Gadaba, Pangi 
Gadaba and Pranga Gadaba. 

112 age). the State.· 
(1) 

MADRAS STATE •• 

1 Madras Deccan Divi-
sion. 

(2) .· (3) 

1·1. 10,000 

7 Gondi-Modya Gond and Rajo Gond. 
8 Goudus-Bato, Bhirithya. Dudhokourla. Hato, • 

Jatako and Joria. 

Cuddapah •• 
Kurnool 
Bellary 
Anantapur •• 

0·5 

o-1 
0·8 
0·1 
0·8. 

370 

·u 
.164 

lZ 
180 

» Kos&lya Goudu.s, Bosothoriya Goudos, Chitti 
Goudos, Dangayath Goudus, Doddu Kamariya, 
Dud a Kamaro, . Ladiya Goudua and Pullosoriya 
Goudus. 

10 Magatha Goudus-Bernia Gondu, Boodo Magatha. 
Dongayath Goudu, Ladya Goudu, Ponna M.agatha 
and Sana Magatha. 

11 Holva. 
1% Jadapns. 
13 .Jatapus. 
I 4 Kamm.ara. 
15 Kattunayakan. 
16 Khattis-Khatti, Kommarao and Lohara. 
11 Kodu.. . 
18 Kommar. 
19 Konda Dhoras. 
20 Konda Kapus. 
21 Kondareddis. . . 
"% Kondhs-Desaya Kondhs.Dongna Kondhs, Kutt1ya 
• Kondhs, Tikiria Kondhs and Yenity Kondhs. 

23 Kota. . Dh-'!- "'"-t:-2i Kotia-Batika, Benthe Oriya, .uua or ....,........., 
Holva. Paiko, Pntiya, Sa.nrona and Sidho Paiko. _ 

25 Koya or Goud. with ita sub~t&-Raaha Koyas. _ 
Lingadhari Koyaa (ordinary) and Kottu Koyas. 

26 Kudiya. · · 
27 Kurumans. 
28 Manna Dhora. 
29 Maune. 
30 Mukha Dhora-Nooka Dhora. 
31 Muria. 
32 Paigarapu.. 
33 Palasi. 
34 Paniyan. "d J~.:a:ft 
35 Porjas-Bodo Bonda Daruva. Di ua, .....-. 

'"Yundili. Pengu, Pydi and Saliya. 
3~ Reddi Dhoras. 
37 Savarae-Kapu Savaras, Khutto Savaraa and 

Maliya Sava.raa. 
38 Sholaga. 

:; int:bitanta of the Laccadive, Minicoy and 
Amindivi Islands, who, and both of whose parents. 
were born in these iahmdFJ. -

1-:3 

2 West Madras Divl• 
slon. · 

The Nilgiris 
Malabar 
South Kanara 

8 Borth llaclras Divl
sloD. 

(e) A~cy •• 
Srlkakalam 
Visakhapatoam. 
Eas\ Godavari.. 
West. Godavari. 

(b) Plains •• 
Srika]mlam 
VJSakhapatnam. 
East Godavari. 
West Godavari. 
Krishna, •• 
Guntur 
Nellore 

4 South Madras Divi-
sion. . 

1·0 

1·0 
1·2 
o-6 

3·3 

58·0 
93·4. 

. 68·0 
52·4 
24·5 

0·8 

1,078. 

48 
867 

·1u· 

7,5'lt 

~751 
.. ' '195 

1,868. 
1,713 

374 

2,828 
1,819 

397 
166 
136 
44 

200 
M 

9'11 

Madras 0·4: 90 
Chingleput • • o-2 53 
Chittoor o-2 63 
North Aroot o-6 268 
Salem 11 
Coimbatore o-s 393 
South Aroot 0·2 '18 
Tanjore . •• 

17 Tiruchirapalli 
Madurai •• 
Ramanathapuram. 1 
Tironelveli • • . •• 

As is well known, these tribes are found 
mostly in the Agency tracts.~ .the ~orth 
Madras division, the throo distncts m th& 
West Madras division, Kurnool dis~rict, 
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:and' certain·lilliS in the North Arcot, Coim- a· ·slight excess of females over males • 
. batore and South Arcot districts. The Kur-:- This is a ·welcome sign, in ·view of the 

! .nool figure of 10,445 refeTS to 'the Chenchus, pradice of p<>lya.n~ referred to above. · 
~ne ·of the well-known hill tribes, who live 
mostly in· the ... Nallamalai forests .in- the . 4• Non-backward classes.-The population 
Kurnool district. · · · . . ; . of non-backward classes, i.o., the_ com-
r_, .. , • • \ .. • . _ . : . . , in unities listed as such by the State Govem-

1 __ ; 3.·Todas.-The ,Todas are. a Scheduled .mentforthepurpose of Question 2 (c) in the 
-'Tribe in· this State and they are found only .Census ,.Questionnaire· is 28,130,176, i.e., 

in the Nilgiris. Special . reference is made · 49·3 per cent of .the total pOpulation. A 
_tq this tribe here because . the main point list of these communities is given below :-· 

·· discussed in the literature on Todas referred ~ 1 Adi-Velama. a Muslims other than 
, tO.in sub--paragraph .6 ·of. paragraph ·1 of .: 2 Balija. ·· · · .Dudekula, Labbais 

. - 3 Brahman. • and Mappillas. 
• :·Chapter· XI· ·above :is· t~e apprehension .f. Bunt. 15 Nadar. 

that· this~. tribe· might die out, if· proper 6 Christians other than 16 Nattukottai Chettiyar. 
: Ilarijans and tribes 

remedial . measUres. are not taken in time. converted to· Chris- 17 Nayar. 
I. h~ye ··perso.xi8Jly. ~e'!er 1 fel~, .jus~ed in tianity. 1s Padma·Veiama. 
taking such a.· pessumstic.: new,· and my · 6· Oounder. 19 Raju (Raja). 

· - b ul 7 Gramani. • 20 Reddi. 
opiiiion' is. confirmed Y the:·: pop ation 8 Kamm&. · 21 Telaga. 
figl;l.re.s '~latmg··:to _thiS tribe, as recorded 9 Kapu. 22 Thiyya.. 

h 
. 10 Karkatars. 23 Udayar. 

at t .6: vanous ce~suses :- .. . .11 Tr.;.. 2 v · (Chetti-• 1. , • .n.aovara. . , , _ .f. rusya ... 
· · · • · " . . 12 Lingayat. Kom.ati). . 

[Stdtement.No. 1 77.] ·- · ·· · · ·· · ·. · 13 Mudaliar. , 25 Vellalas. . 
,. ·'. } . ' . .. 

·· ~ ·. · Toda popuid.ti~TAe·N ilgi~ia. :AU·. communities other than those included 
~ · ~ · . ·' in the above list· will, according to the State 
. ~:"Year~· .. Persona~ · Males: , Females. Government, be treated as Backward Classes, 
:·,..; ·l (1) · .;; (2) :: • (3),: ..... (4) • which ... will, accordingly comprise the 

1921,:: ~... . •• , .... _ · · 640~: . , 360- .. 280 ~::~~~=:tdi the Sch~uled ~~an~ 
1931 •• ~- . • • .597 ° ·•• 34:0 ·· 257 .o er ac .. asses. e popu ~1on o 
194(:··.. ~·-~ ·630·· 342·:.:.:.r·. 288 these···'Other ·Backward- .·.Classes'- is 
1951 :; • • • . .. ~~~ 879" · .. ·~26_ · ·. ·:. 453 .1~~ ~16,2,15, -~h~~.is 34·6 per cent of the tot&l 

· ·· · · · ' , · ... ·· .. · ·· · - population. , · ·· ·· 
··It wilLbe seen th~t there .haJf· ~en-~ large T~e statement below shows the' Pe!cen_t~e 
increase in· the .popula.tion betwoon 1941 of literates in the (1) total population,· (2) 
and: l9lH-a much: larg~r ffi:crease 'ihan in non-backward classes, (3) Scheduled Castes, .. 
the -State population .. ·.··(Tliis abnormal ( ) s hedul d Tribe 
increase indicates;·: I artC· d'raid, under- 4 c e 8 and (5) othe'r backward 
.enumeration in f9Il and''I93r.r ·While it is classes:..:.._: ..: :: : ": ·-- .. .:::. -~ · .: · · ~ ... · : 
reasonable and necessary to 9:o ,~y~rything [Statement No. 178.] 

. pos~ible for the uplift of this cyecy interesting · Total· 
popula- .· 

tion. · . .a.nd:'backward t~be, particularly in regard 
''to the· improvement of its hQalth.and social 
reform by way of-stopping the objectionable 

. practice of poly~dry, t:here seemS to b~ 
no ground for any panicky feeling about the 

. survival of the . tribe; It ·wi.l.l be seen 
that the 1951 figures sho~ for. the firs_~ time 

(1) .: (2} . 

General population . • • 57,016,002 
Non-backward classes 28,130,176 
Scheduled Castes .;.~ ' 8,533,632 • 
Sclieduled Tribes ;·~ ' ~. ·-;; 0 . • • 635,979 
Other backward classes • • 19,716,215 

Percen~ 
· kg6.or : 
literates. : 

(3) 

19·29 
26·45 
7·09 
3·32 

· .. ~ 14.·85' 



. CHAPTER XIV-NON-INDIAN NATIONALS. · 

The number of non-Indian nationals in East Pakistan, ~s the cas~ tnay ·he, o~~ o~ 
this State ·on the Census date, viz., 1st after .. 1s_t. March 1947. and_.l()th, October 
~larch 1951 was only 15,696-7,549 males 1946, respectively, . on. ,account of civil 
a.nd 8,14 7 femal6.3. By non-Indian nationals disturoarices· or the fear·of such<listurbances~ 
is meant all persons who are citizens or on· account of the setting up of the 
of countries other than India. Citizens of Dominions of India and Pakistan. It is 
Pakistan also are therefore non-Indian possible that persons who had come o'ver 
nationaL.;;. Of these nearly 12,491 (80 per to India before these dates and who did not · 
cent) wore in the South. Madras division. · claim to be Indi~ citizens were correctly 
The number in the Deccan division (150) is enumerated as nationals of Pakistan, but 
negligible, while that in the North Madras I am not sure that there has been no mistake, 
division is also small (1,188). The West in the enumeration. Fortunately, the 
Madras division comes next with 1,867. nutpber involved is only about 700 persons~ 

According to the district figures in an~ the error cannot be anything serious. · · 
column (2) ·of l\Iain Table D-VI, South Among the non-Asiatic nationals, the 
Arcot leads with 5,089 non-Indian nationals. British, of course, lead. Including the 
This bloated figure is due to the 4,336 figures for Scots, as they should have _been 
French Indians enumerated in this district. under British, the figures under British are 
This large number of French Indians need 1,314 males and 1,385 females. Next come 
not cause any surprise, as there are Pondi- the Americans with 289 males and .299 
cherry and other French possessions in this females. Under the Americans, British .and 
part of the State which are re~lly enclaves other European nationals, we have a number · 
in this district and it is quite likely that this of missionaries, including those employed 
number of French Indians, who have their in mission. hospitals and· educational insti
relatives and in some cases who have their tutions. 
own houses in this district were there during 
the enumeration period. If we leave out The figures under .Burmese, Ceylonese and 
French Indians,<~Iadras City, as one would Malayans cannot be taken at their face . 
expect to .find, leads with 2,884 non-Indian value. Except perhaps in respect of· a. 
nationals. These persons are employed in very small number, these figures are, ·I a.m 
large commercial, banking and engineering afraid, wrong, and really relate to Indian 
firms in the City, the Buckingham and nationals, who were either born in those out
Carnatic :Mills (textiles) and match factories. side countries or have stayed there for long 

periods, and whom the enumerators have. 
According to columns (5) and (6) of Main wrongly classified as non-Indian nationals,' 

Table D-VI, as many a.s 772 persons ( 482 in spite of clear instructions that nationality 
males and 290 females) returned themselves should not be deduced either from the 
as nationals of Pakistan. The official figures birth place or from race, that it means 
of the. State Government show that there exactly citizenship e,tatus and that each 
were in this State only 45 persons during person should be enumerated as the national 
February 1951 and 64 persons during March of the country of which he is a citizen and 
1951 covered by temporary permits issued claims to be a citizen. These incorrect 
under the Permit Rules. It is, therefore, figures account for about 2,600 persons. 
doubtful if the enumeration of these 772 If allowance is made for this error, the 
persons as nationals of Pakistan was correct. number of · non-Indian nationals . will go 
There were only 63 such persons who were down to 13,096 .. 
enumerated in l\Iadras City and as many 
as 193 persons in Madurai district. Under . 
the instructions, the enumerators could 
treat as displaced persons only those who 
had left their homes in West Pakistan or 

I-28.&. 

Two thousand, three hundred and ninety
nine French Indian males· and 3,670 French 
Indian females have been enumerated, the 
districts in which they were m~tly found 
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being Madras, Chingleput, South Arcot 
and Ta.njore. The position regarding South 
Arcot has already been mentioned. · In: 
Tanjore, there iS the Kara.ikal French Settle
ment and the position in this district is 
aim.ilar to South Arcot district, though the 
number of French Indians enumerated in 
this distript is much smaller-.:-as one would 
expect to find-as Karaikal is a much smaller 
settlement than the Pondicherry area. 

Discrepancies between the figures in main 
Table D-IV, which relate to birth place and 
those in main Table D-VI, which relate to 
citizenship status, must be expected. People 
usually have the same citizenship status as 
their ,parents, but may have been born in 
countries to which the parents might have 
migrated temporarily. The discrepancies 
found between the figures in the two tables 
need not therefore cause any surprise. 
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CHAPTER XV-INCIDENCE OF LEPROSY. 

Preliminary remarks.-The Government leprosy may accordingly said to be. all 
'Of India loft one question in th~ Census the districts mentioned above and Visak~ 
questionnaire to be settled by the State patnam, Tanjore and Tirunelveli districts 
Government, and the Government of Madras the first attention being given to' th~ 
decided to ha\e a Census of the incidence · heavily infected districts. · · 
of leprosy in the State. The appended The figures m· s b 'di T bl . . . . u si. ary . a e ·15·1 
elabora~ mstructiOns-VIde Appendix I, show that the number of infected ca.s0s .is.· 
were given to enable the enumerators ·to much larger among mal th · · 
distinguish between definite a.nd doubtful females-more.than twi esd he~ =ng 
cases of leprosy. Practically all the enumer- We cannot tak... thi cedis~n .ty.ar Yb. : . ce. 

. ~ s pan etwoon 
ators were laymen and we cannot clarm males and females at 1·ts " al · h . . ~ace v ue, as t e 
any great accuracy_for _a census of this. kind enumerators must have found it far more 
taken by laymen. However, there Is no difficult to reail:l.ter all the :-.t'. ted. · 

hink that th . . . t o- .u.u.ec cases 
reason to t e mqwnes were no among the females : th w cted · 
-conducted fairly satisfactorily and that the whlch escaped thell'· not' e rlstebe <lases 

f 1 b . .t'. • • . Ice m expected 
fi~s are not use u as a. asiS J.Or mvesti- to have been larger in the case bf females 
gabons, by experts. than in the case of mates. 

The Census data tabulated ~ 1.~ It will be seen from Subsidiary T~ble 
'Table D-VIII has been analysed m Subs1- 15·3 that the number of infected cases in 
diary Tables 15·1 to 15·4. the rural areas is over six times that in'thtf. 

2. (1) Review ol the Census data.-It urban areas in the State as a whole; and 
will be seen from subsidiary tables 15·1 ~d this i'lll'a.l-urban ·propOrtion va.ries from 
15·2 that, in the State as a. whole, the census division to division. A much larger numbe1 

disclosed 53,68S definite leprosy cases and of cases must be expected from the l'Ul'al 
18,434 doubtful cases, or 72,122 infected areas,. as they constitute a much ·larger 
·cases in all, i.e., roughly 0.13 per cent of the proportion of the area. of the State and the 
population. The infection is heaviest in population there is nearly foitr tim~ that 
South Mamas division, 0·16 per cent, the o~ the urban population. The same Subsi
North Madras division comes next with diary Table shows that 14 out of 10,()0(}. 
·0·1 per cent, theu the West Madras division persons in the rural population are infected 
with 0·08 per cent, and lastly the ·neccan · and9per10,000intheurbanareas,a.ndthese 
division with 0·03 per cent. In the districts, propbrtions also vary fro~ division to divi· 
the infection per 10,000 of the population sion. It will be seen from the same table 
varies from 2 to 47. The mos1; heavily that, taking the most heavily infected 
infected districts are South Arcot ( 4:7 per districts in the State, viz., South Arcot, 
10,000), North. Arcot (25), Chingleput (23), North Arcot, Chingleput and East Godavari~·.
East Godavari (20), CJ¥ttoor (18), Srika.- the infection in the rural areas varies from . 
kulam Plains (15), West Godavari, Tiruchi- 19 per 10,000 in East Godavari to 50 per 
rapalli and Madurai (14) and Salem 10,000 in South Ar~t district, the corre- . 
'( 13). This tallies with the general, view sponding figures for the urban areas varying 
held as to the heavily infect-ed districts in from 15in North Arcot to 25 in South A.rcot 
the State. The infection is less in Malabar district. 
than in South Kanara, and is 6 per 10,000 (2) The Subsidiary Table 15·4 shows the 
in the Nilgiris. The districts which call for incidence of leprosy by livelihOod classes and 
t!pecial attention in regard to eradication of for each sex. 
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(3) The statement bdow shows the and in the Natural divisions and selected 
distribution of 1,000 . infec~ parsons by , districts irrespective of sex :-
livelihood classes in the State as a whole · - - · -· 

'[StatementNo~ 179.] ·P1 

· -·~ Statiment skowin{J the distributiOn of 1,000 infected cases in the State, Natural divi.iion 
~' ': ,· .... , :-, \ ·_ ... and 8cnne selected districts, acwrding to livelihOod classes • 
f.'.. ~ • .\, I' I 

..4 • h 

. .. 
State, natural 

division I. rt~· m. 
· . • ·and district. · -. · .. 
·~ ' I-,;. ~••' ' o • ••, ' • • ' 

Total 
: .agricul

IV. tur~ 
• ' classes. 

<~- (6) .,· ...... <H ... ,~·-··, <2>- .(3) -:· (4)-
·- .·. :~:.; ... } ~·'~-- ... ~ ......... .,. • l.. ' •. ~·· ·' 

· ., Madra e .State .. • • . . 394 •,- , 89 200 · 
' :. ,r- f,;.. .. ~ ... 1 ..... - • • • .. • ~ ...... , 

35 .• 718 

. Madras r,. - . Deccan . 500 · . -59 • ~D..~.~ .. - ... , . ..,.; ... ··~- ... - ... 
. 1~on... :~ . •.. ., 

~" .. :-wes;::.J .... Madras) · 9ir: 224 · 168 

199. 26' 784 

'34 524 
.. 

,, • .,..~ .•. :pivisioii... .. I': . .... =· . . :·. ~~ • ~ . \ 
~~-~...:. J . I.. . . .; lr '-· ... .; .,. ~ • , ~ • 

· North""'· .-<MAdraJr .31~.: ·8~-. 279 
o:rtr1:>i'risioli~- ~J--=-~· '"' ·- ..... ·· · ·. · · 

• ' ,. ' • • .• '•~ ·• f,, ' ' • ' I 

S) 'South).·. · <Madr&s, 445 ~-- 75 .· · . 1s1 

36 . 7.2l ,_. 
.. 

36) 73't .. . . .... .. . ' ~- . ( 

• ~ .j 

.'. Total 

v. . VI. VII. :vm. non-agri, 
cultural 
cla88e8. 

(7) .. 
(8~ (9). (10) (11) ·· .. 

87 l I ·• 45 ' 9 . 141 282 . 
58 34 I s· 116 216 ·:, 

i4 
. . 270 . 47& 131 61 

73 42 10 152 277 

8.7. .45. •. 8 123 26l . 

:.>~l~~~c~\ • ·_ . ,.7·-:..·. \· 
-·~-r.,~o~h.o/?~~-,·:;:.:·51~ ... 8~I, 236 ... _.:30 -860 -:-.-45.. 22. l 70 141> 
·~h~:Eitet GodAvari •• · 218 : 92 351 49: 710 78 47 15 · 15.2 290 
· .'':NorthArcot ._ •:46i_:.:.,g· :'200 44 78.2 87 43 8 80 218 

ei!.:flrln~lepUt : . .;~ :. 385~ . ;~5..; ~- i70 - 28 668 120 . 68 l6 128 332 

,_. ... i}f~1/ib.e~ ~?,f: Wee~~~ ~~~~s i~· thus much : _be an_ accurate on?, an~~ the . intentio~ 
iarger a.mong agttcultw.:alc~asses than am~ng was to get data which would enable the 
hon-~icultural classes; ... and· among ·the . 9~v.e~en~. to_ Jocate ~he _areas 'Wh~ra _the
fqntl.er;.·-th~ .cultitating ,owners of-~, h~v'e _ ca~:eaign aga4nst_~-l~prosy _ should b? con
mora case,~;J .. among: them th~·~cul~1va~mg au~ted fust and: settle the or9-er in which 
-lap~~r~· ·~·-~e~e:rjtlly,:. :Ahe. ~on:-cult!vat~~ . ~he. vano~s areas should_ be ·take!l~. up. · _ J,~ . 
-~~O,:~Wite~.s _: a~d . ~~-ra~1v~~ . r~giSterm~ ~as a~o mtended that the pens~ figur~s 

1 'tlie~·Sm.allest number of· casas ; -the· lessees Should- be used as the basiS for ·a more 
1Cl~s:ll}haveniore·cases but" far less than detailed and_:~chnical census by expert
ma;sse$:·l"·:and III, generally speaking. The leprosy survey staff, or,· in the alternative,. 
.West· Madr~s ·division shows a deviatio!l to have randQm surveys coriductOO. by .such 

.. !r-~~ ~his ~~neral picture in resp~~t ?f ~as~~ exp~rt staff in the ~orst affected areas, so-
. I to UI~ and t4e East ~odavar1 distnct m th~t t~e- fig;n-es obtame4. at the 1951 decen
tlie North· divisio~ i:il _respect of Clas~s I nial census could be corrected to the extent-
And-It!.~ · necessary. The 1951 census has achieved 
~ •. · ·, · · 

1
·· ·. · · Th -8t t · G · · t this objectiveof the State Government and, 

. ·~: .. Cone us~on.- _e a e ove~nmen on the --basis of the census figures, expert 
~ave ~n ~live ~o the D;ee~ for t~ckling ~he investigation can now go f~rward and the 
prob!a:D?-~ ponnectad .With. the preventio? problems connected with the prevention and 
p.nd relief of lepro~y m this State energeti~ cure of leprosy. tackled. energetically and 
~a~Y.1Ul4 systeiD.atlcally, and _muc~ valuable ~ystematically in.the most effective ~anner 
~Pf~ has alre~dy been~~?'~' as. may be .soon p~ssible. To facilitate these investiga
from th~. reVIews con tamed m. the State tions the fi!!llles of infected. cases in each 
Goveriui:tE1~t's OrdersMs~ No~~ I ~q3 ~d 1754~ Village ot w~d of~ town :will be_mada avail.: 
Health Department,· d.ated-I6th' J\lay_I950. able in the District Censua Handbook and 
when s'uggestingthis 'cens~--s :~n~P.ro~r. cB.Se~J the detailed analysis~ by livelihood classes in 
the·_._ State. ~-GOvernment f.:· were ··quite each local aiea will also be furnished to ·th~ 
aware that it could not. be expected · tO State Goyernment. 
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15·1 Statement showing Leprosy and doubtful cases in the 
districts and in each natural division. · · 

Serial State, natural di\""ision 
mamber. · and district. 

1 

.a 

(1) 

MADRAS STATE .. '· 

Madras Deccan Division ..o 

Cuddapah 

Kurnool 

... 

Bcl.lary • • •• 

.An.a.nte. pur • • 

West Madras Division 

The Nilgiria 

Malabar 

South Kanara •• 

Borth Madras Division 

(ca) Agency tracts 

Srikakula.m •• 

Visakhapatna.m 

East Godavari 

West Godavari 

(b) Plains 

Srikakulo.m 

-Visakhe.pa.tnam · 

East Godavari .. 
West Godavari 

' Krishna 

Guntur 

Nellore 

South Madras Division 

Madras •• 

Chingleput · . • • 

Chittoor . ··~ ..... 

North Arcot 

Salem,_ .•• 

Coimba.tore 
' 

South Aroot 

·Tanjore •• 

'Tirucbirapalli •• 

Ma.durai .. 
'Tirunelveli .. 

... .. 

•• 

.. 
.J •• ' ,. 

' .. 

. ... 

' .. 

\. 

Leprosy cases. 

Total. 
(2) 

Leprosy. Doubtful. 
(3). (4) . 

72,122 

1,330 

348 

463 

266 

253 

6,715 

179 

53,688 

985 

260 

. 326 

. 212 

187 

.. 4,432 

132 

3,533 ' ' 2,812 

2,003 I 1,488 

14,393 ' ' 10,769 

255. 188 

103 73 

65 53 

70 •· 50 

17 12 

18,434 

3~ 

88 

137 

_54 

66 

1,2~ 

~7 
721 

511) 

3,624 

67 

30 
l2 

20 

'IS 

Total. 
' (5) . 

51,677 

994.. 

285 .. 

329 " 

213"' 

167 

: _3,936~ 

122 

"1'2,437•. 

1,377· . 

10,819 .. 

172 

71 

45" 

44· 
12''" 

Males. Females. 

~p~sy. J:?oubtful. 
. (6) . (7) 

Total. . "{:fPr.?BY· Doubtful. 

(8) ;;·;:·,-~>: (10) 

,39,504 12,178 20,445 ' .. 14,184 

.751 "243 

" . :n._ .. :· ... : 'l'l 
238 91 ·, 

•173 . ' ' 40 ., !: ls3 
. '~- . 

126 
~- ... . 41. .• .· ·., 8~ 

· .. r • ~ i 

1:7J9 

. \, .. , 

" 

. 234 

4~ 

88 

39 

61 

~.~tt .. 
93 . 

.822: 

' 29 "· '57· . :.; 

t,818 

39 

833 

446 

1,979 1 45S · · · 1,096 : . ~ ~ 

1042 ,. ' 335. ' . 626 
I ~ . ., 

7;861 · . ,2,.58.: .< 4;o74 
. . ·' 

-124' 48 . . 83 

' '51 "20 . • 32 

.• 34 1L. 20 

''32 ' 12 26 
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15·2 Statement showlng.the number per 10,000 of the general 
., population who are infected. 

Total Total 
Infected 

caaes 

. S9rial "· 
. population number of number per-

- \; " Sta~~ natural division and district. (OOOs)· infected 10,000 
numb&r. omitted. cases. of the 

population. 
{1) (2) (3) (4)" (5) 

llADRAS STATE .. .. 57,016 '12,122 13 

1 Jtadras Deccan Division .. 5,038 1,3l0 a 
Cuddapah . ' 

1,162 343 3 
I ,' < ~ Kurnoo1 .. 1,271 4:83 .4 

., ' Bellary . . .. 1,243 266 2 
Anantapur 1,362 253 2 

' J, West Madras Division . .. .. '• 6,1U9 5,715 8: 
The Nilgiris 312 179 6 
Malabar ••. 4,758 3,533 7 

J : South KaD.ara 1,749 2,003 11 . . .... 
8 N-Orth Madras Division -J' \ 14,433 14,393 10· 

.. ta) Agency -tracts. . . .. 539 255 &-
' . Srikakulam •• '. 54 103 I!J· .. Visakhapatnam · . . . . .. .. . . . 180 '·65 4: 

• East Godavari • • . . 208 70 3 
West Godavari 97 17 2 

' 
(b l Plaine • ~ ~· 13,894 ' 14,138 10· 

. Srik.afmlam • • 2,069 ' 3,175 15 
. Visakhapatnani -~ · .•• ;. \ r .. 1,893 2,133 11 

East Godavari .. 2,207 4,493 20· 
West Godavari 1,600 2,199 u. 
Krishna 1,779 639 4 
Guntti:t 2,550 978 4 .. ~ Nellor& .. - 1,796 521 3 '. . : 

4 
I 

30,726 50,6_84 ts~ South Madral Division .. .. . . 
"Madras ·: • .. 1,416 769 5 

Chingleput . ' .. .• .· .. -1,854 4,300 23 
· ~ Chittoor ·~ ~ .. . .. .. . 1,810 3,299 18' 
. North Arcot 2,859 7,263 25 
·Salem · 3,37~ 4,312 13: 
Coimbatore .. ~ .. • . . ~ 3,293 1,742 5 
South Arcot •• 2,777 13,125 47' 

1 Tanjore I %.983 3,190 11 .... "' . . .' .. 
Tiruchirapalli •f 2,94:4 4:,111 14 

-Madurai ~;: . 2,892 '· 4,131 u ·-
R&inanatha.puram 2,08() 2,177 10· 

1 Tirunelveli · •• .. .. 2,4:4:6 2.265 t 

J . -
15·3 Statement sbowing the proportion of infected eases in the rural and 

· urban areas iii each natural division and selected districtL · 
I' • II. 

Number per 10,000 of 
Total infected cases. the population who are-

> Serial Sta~. natural division and district. - infected in 
number.' ' . 

Rural Urban Rural Urban 
areas. areas. areas. areas. 

(1) . . (2) . (3) (4) . (5) . (6) 

Madras State 62,469 9,653 14 g· 

1 Madras Deccan Uivisio~ 1,135 195 3 2 
2 Wed Mad,rag Division .. 4,977 738 1 8 g 

3 North Madra. Division 12,235 2,158 10 9 
·Agency. . . 255 ¥. 5 

l'J.Ains . . .. .. ' . . 11,980 2,158 10 9· 

' South Madras Division ... . . 44,122 6~5_62 19 9 
Selected distiicts- • J. 

. (a) South Mot • • "!. ~ . .. . . 12,319 806 5() 25 
· (b) East God&van 3,808 755 ' . ·19 16-
f(~ North~t . . ~' ' .. . .. 6,475 788 28 15 
· { Chingleput ,. 3,743 557. "24 1'1 



15•4 Number per 10,000 of each livelihood class and or each sex who are Infected. 

Infected cases number per 10,000 in 
Serial State, natural -I number. division and distri~t. Class I. Class II. Class nr. Class IV. Class V. Class VI. Clasa VII. Clasa VIII. 

t>'ll r--- ....... r--"'\ ,---·-... 
~ Males. Fe- Males. Fe· Males. Fe. Males. Fe- Males, Fe- Males. Fe- Males. Fe- Males. Fe· 

males. males. males. males.' males. males. males. males. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (1¥) (13) (14) (16) (16) (17) 

MADRAS STATE 21 8 17 6 20 8 32 12 13 6 12 6 9 14 17 'I 

1 Madras Deccan Division. 4 1 4 2 5 2 4 1 3 1 3 1 8 0·32 3 1 
Cuddapah 6 2 8 1 7 1 3 1 3 1 1 1 3 2 0·37 
Kurnool 6 2 10 3 9 5 3 2 2 1 1 3 1 3 1 
Bellary .. 3 1 . 3 1 4' 1 8 1 3 1 8 1 1 4 1 
Anantapur •• .. 2 I 2 2 2 1 4 I 3 1 . 2 ' 1 4. . , 3 2 

a West 'Madras Dlvlslon •• 15 5 12 5 - 10 5 18 6 9 4 8 4 6 4 16 7 
The Nilgiris 6 3 .3 3 3 5 7 3 7 1 G II 11 6 
Malabar 14 5 10 4 9 4 15 5 .9 4 8 3 6 4 15 7 
South Kanara. .. 21 '1 17 6 .14 6 23 8 12 6 10 7 8 3 21 10 

. i 
a Borth Madras Division. 12 4 17 6 17 'I 23 8 10 • 12 4 10 4 18 8 

(a)_ Agency tracta 7 .3 3 1 8 4 6 •• 1 2 2 a 1 
Srikakula.m • ~ 25 13 13 33 16 435 16 

· Visa.khapatna.m •• 6 3 1 1 •• . ' . . 6 Nl 
East Godavari - 6 3 3 2 4 3 •• . . .. 2 Nl 

West Godavari 1 6 2 5· 5 . 3 3 
~ ..• ,. • • . .. • . . 

·io 
•. 

(b) Plains •• •• 13 6. 17 6 18 7 24 8 4 12 4 10 -4 18 8 
Srikakulam •• •• 20 8' 25 9 23 12 33 13 14 5 17 . 9 11 17 33 13 
Visakhapatna.m •• 15 6' 15 .. 6 15 8 33 13 13 5 17 9 7 3 23 12 
East Godavari.· 29 8 28 10 35 

. 
.11 50 17 19- 6 '23 5 - 24' 8. 36 16 •• 

West Godavari •• 15 5 16 5 24. 11 29 7 I 14 4 15 7 15 2 30 12 
Krishna ... •• 5 2 3 2' 6 3 6 4 3 .1 3 1 3 ·1 6 3 
Guntur - •• 6 3 4- 3 6 . 2 ·9 3 4 2 3 1 3 1 I) '2 
Nellore ,_ ... I) 1 '6 1 6 2 4 2 3 1 2 1 2 3 4 1 

_,. 

4 South Madras Division. 28. 10 22 8 26 11 48 18 16• 8 15 8 . 10 5 - 21·----·· 8 
Madras ... •• 12 20 .... 14:. 4 ,6 2 6 '2 5 1 ·/ 

/ 11 3 
Chingleput •• •• 44 II 29 '7 26 9 68 . ,24 33 9 .. 49 .. 1.2· 28 11· 32 14 
Chittoor •• •• 25 12 19 6. 35 13 69 27 2Q . 8 .. 14. '8 2 4 .24 10 
North Arcot 39 16 33 12 44 18 81·' 

.... . 30. 28 10 • 26 8 19 11· 23 13 •• .. 
Salem .... •• 16 .7 14 9 16 '9 44 .23 .19 10 15 ~ 7 I) . IS 21 ! 9 
Coimbo.tore ••. •• 7 3 6 2 6· ' 4• . 22. 14 IS 3 ·9 i 6 4 4· . 7 4 
South Arcot ..• 74 28 62 . 27. 66 27- . 141 . .. 47. . 47 21 42' ... 15 21- 14' li4 33 
Tanjore- .. 19 4- 12 4 n·. 3 ... , 21 • 7 11 • 3 ·12 .. 4 14- 2 .· 36 9 
Tiruchirapalli 24 8· 19 6 .24. . 10.' ' .42 10 . ' '13 4 12 .. . ~ 3 . : 1 ~ 161 7 
Madurai •. · .. 26 11 15 7 23. 11 48 15 -u ·~ ·. 11 6 9 Q' 14 lS 
Ramanathapuram • , 14 5 . 16 5 11. 4 20 12' '17 3 9 " 5 . I 7 3' ' 31 ,' 8 

Tirunelveli - ... 15 ., liS '6 11 .5. 29 u 11 • 13 IS 13 '6 ··15/ 6 .·,/ - . 
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' 

ft CHAPTER XVI-CONCLUSION. 

, ·~opulatlon growth: ,ft_nd. ··sustenance.- for food. One of the measures which-have 
/.It IS ~~II known that Madras State has been to be undertaken, though it rna not 'eld 

I
, deficit ln food supply for many decades now, · large .scale results immediate! y is ?;; a-
. ~d that cereals an~ p~es have had to be ganda among the peo le to r~~·usr f~ -

Imported regularly mto the State to make habits to what India cpan prod J td 
d th d fi •t f: "b - uce, so as o goo _e e CI , as _ ~r as P?SSI le. Before dispense with imports of food. The ob"ec-

)'Vorld War II, the average;· annual net : tive must be to confine imports to wha~ is 
Imports ~ounted to 4,31,~73 tons of required to build up a Central Reserve for 

_ paddy and nee, 9,~72 tons of millets, 2,33, 768 pleeting. calamities like widespread failure 
_tons of other grams and pulses,· and. 62,446 or loss of crops.· · 
tons of wheat and· wheat products. Since · - · 

.· ~941,. the population of the State has ~~~er, the production of adequate: 
_mcreased by nearly 72_la:khs. : In respect of _ qu~t1ties of cereals for the population, is 
c?reals alone, the reqmrement for a popula- ~o~ the '!ho!e· of the food problem, though 
t10n of one million, -on the basis of 16 oz. It IS an mdispensable and vital part-the 
per day per adult (persons of the age of ~le:D?-e.ntary part-of that problem. There 

, 12 and above), and 8 oz. per_ child (persons · IS the larger problem of Nutrition. It is · 
below the.age of 12), works out to 1·4lakhs indisputable, that in this State also there is 
. tons . per . annum. _It . has: already been . under-nutrition and mal-nutriti~n, on a 
shown, that food production has not kept ·large scale. The physical deterioration of 
pace with the increase of population, though the. population, . which is clearly 

. there have been. some app!l'ciable achieve-: . ~oti~ea?Ie o~ a comparison of the present 
m.ents under the Food Production· schemes generatiOn mth the previous two or three 
·and extension of irrigation. The delicate . generations, is largely attributable to these, 
nature of our food economy can be seen from and to the conditions of living of the bulk 
another fac~, already mentioned, namely, : of ~he ~opulation, particularly in the towns. 
that a bad failure of the north east monsoon This rruses the problem of protective foods 
sucJt as has been occurring: since 1947....:4s' among others. In Madras State,· there 
might involve a. loss of';production·)\of th~ is a large deficiency of all protective foods 
order of nearly 14 lakhs tons o£-''cereals with the exception of fruits. Though food 

· in, a year. It is therefore cle'~r, that the production in the conntry can, and. will, 
maximisation ~f food production calls for be improved, it is quite clear, that we shall 
energetic, vigilant and continuous attention. no~ be able to feed, according to really . 

, Except in some undeveloped areas like the satisfactory standards, a population like 
Agency . ·tracts, the best lands · are · ours, if it continues to grow rapidly. There 
already under cultivation and, only inferior are no grounds for anticipating, that the 
lands are available for being brought under. rate of growth of the population, during the 
the plough in most' areas, and . a good present decade, will be anything less than 
portion of these lands will require, for their 10 per cent in te~ years. In the normal 
profitable cultivation, resources in money course,- a substantial check on the rate of 
and equipment, .which are beyond the capa- ·growth of the population can be expected 
city of individual ryots. Special schemes ?nlY if the standar:d of living of the masses 
and arrangements will have to' be formulated Improves substantially. All these circum
and encouraged and, when necessary, under- . stances point to the need for family planning, 
taken by the Government themselves; for and to the Governments doing all that they 
the cultivation .of such inferior cultivable . ~an, to assist parents to plan their families 
lands.· Interislve ·production ·on ·the lands, · on healthy lines. Such planning is desirable, 
already under cultivation, has to be maxi- not only in the national interest, but also 
mised, and kept up as the best method of from the point of vi~w of the individual 
securing immediate results. Extension of families, and the health of the mothers and 
facilities for irrigation including expansion that of their children. Family planning is 
of the area. protected by wells, has also to be called for, not only for restricting the 
pushed· forw~rd. Simultaneous action on numbers -of children, . but also for spa.cin: 
many fronts Is n~cessary to wiJ?. .the battle their births suitably. · · 
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It is obviously necessary to tackle all po~ulation s~ill remalns a. unique and 
these problems on an All-India. basis. mdispensa.ble mstrument for gaining knowl-

• Considerable statistical information, relevant edge about the nation and its attributes. 
to the food problem, has been collected by Far from becoming outmoded throughout 

-. ·- the Central and State Governments since the world, it is both spreading to coUAtries 
food controls were introduced. The 1951 that have hitherto not had one and. also 
Census ~as yielded an i~porta~t part of the being more intensively used by those that 
data, VIZ., the population whiCh has to be . have. It pr9vides an essential base line 
fed ~ow and the _rate at whi~h. it has b.een for many statistical ser~es and purposes 
growmg. In the light of all this.informatiOn, and it alone talFes account of every indivi- . 
the problem of. fo~. productiOn an~ the dual in the country at one point in time ancf . 
general food policy, will have to be reVIewed can relate any selected attribute, or combi
by the Gove;nments, ~~h the assis:ance nation of attributes, to the totality . Qf 
of the Plaruung CommiSsion, and swtable · persons of any particular type." . · 
measures implemented in the coming years. · · · 
The Report of the Benga.l Famine Commis- Tho large, national, co-operative effort. 
sion has drawn attention to these subjects, which the decennial· census means must: ·., 
in a comprehensive . manner. Augmenta- therefore, be maintained in· the interests 
tion of our food resources, is one of the · of the country. · . Conundrums are bound to 
important items in the plan drawn up by arise even in regard to the simplest questions 
the Planning Commission. Much more in a census questionnaire_, and vital questions 
remains to be planned and done. · like those relating· to -means of livelihood 

The statistics, referred to in this para- should be included, though difficult, so lorig 
as ·we can, by taking sufficleht pains 

graph, have been taken by me from ''Food through intensive instructions to enumer-
an~ Agriculture in Madras State " by h d 1 · h h 
Dr. B. Natarajan, Economic Adviser to the atprs, ope to ea. ·wit t em satisfactorily 
Government of Madras, to whom I am even in a census covering the entire popula-

tion. It would· be valuable to have the 
indebted, not only for these figures, but also 11 d diffi 1 
for the statistics of cultivation discussed in data co ecte on cu t questions like 

' :Means of livelihood ' and ' economic 
this report. status ' at .the decennial . census, checked 

2. Future Censuses.-A decennial census up, in respect of the entire population in 
involves, of course, a formidable adminis- selected areas, by means of special censuses 
trative effort, but it is truly national service, conducted through the agency of enumer· 
·and thanks to our tradition of having the ator~' specially selected and trafn.ed for th~ · 
enumeration work done by enumerators and purpose. Sll:ch special censuses may be 
supervisors on an honorary basis, except arranged for during the inter-censal period, 
in very special areas, where paid wholetime avoiding the years in which arrangements 
stn.ff is unavoidable owing to lack of ade- for a decennial census have to be made aild 
quate local staff, this colossal task is being executed. Comparison with the results of 
accomplished, whenever the appeaJ is made. such special censuses would not only give 
It is desirable to obtain, through decennial us an idea as _to' how far the data yielded 
censuses, data which can be quite satis- ·by the decenmal census have been acclirate, 
factorily collected through a mass census of but would also enable us to devise ways and 
thia kind. That it is neither possible nor · means of improving the enumeration at the 
desirable, to dispense with decennial' cen- · next decennial census. Sorting by liveli
suses, is an opinion supported by no less hood .classes was a fundamental feature , 
an authority than the Registrar General of of the 1951 tabulation. The inquiry as.to · 

· · tlie United Kingdom, as. may be seen from how people make their living is· of the 
the following extract from his Preliminary greatest importance and interest, and it 
Report on the 1951 Census of England and must be made as comprehensive.as possible 
'Vales : : by covering the entire population. . Sorting 

'' In spite of the increasing body of by ·livelihood ·classes ·replaced the· old 
statistical data available from other sources method ·of sorting by religion, and I cannot 
and of the increasing use nowadays of other· think of any more valuable basis for sorting. 
methods of obtaining necessary basic 
material for purposes .of Government and 
business, a periodical census of the ·.whole 
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SECTION II. 
'I 

INTRODUCTION. 

: . C<_>org )s .a_' Pa.~ C State pi~~ur~squely Co'org has also an altitude suitable for 
, s~~uat~ ~n t_h~ slopes of the Western Ghats, co~ee, wliich is the most important and 
. more. on· ~he, _eastern ~ope~ th~ on the . organized plantation industry in this State. 
, western _·side. The high range of t~e Cardamom, tea and rubber are not so 
.. Weste~ Ghats forms ~ c~nt~nuous wes~ern, important, the area under tea being 
~ bound~;ry, ,the l:tighest peaks, viz., Thadi- inappreciable. · · · · 
.andamol13 _and _P.ushpagid,. being. 5, 729- feet · · . . . 
:and_. q,620 feet respectively, ~bov:e the sea~ Tha~s to t~e systematic anh-~alana.l 
The State i~ boUl1ded on the west by the operatiOns (mamly D.D.T. spraJing . of 
South Kanara district on the south-west and hous~s) .and. the compac~ness of the State, 
. south b{ the :Mala.b;r district and on the : the .mCidence of ma.la.ri_a h~s been very 
-north and east by ·the Mysore State. The consi~era.bly reduc~d: malana. can hardly 
· main'drainage is towards th~ east, the largest ~- ~e sai~ to be a handicap now to development 
·river in:. ~hi_s ~action _being the Cauvery . Ir this State. Coorg has thus stolen !I' 
With its· p~cipa.l . _tributaries Hemava.ti, . ma:ch on other .st~tes w?ere also the era.di
. Lakshmanthirtha. . Kakkabe and Suvarna- cation of malana IS an Important problem 
:v-ati.' The·· plat;au ( of Mercara. lias an. to be tackle~ by th? Government, not only 
a'!erage 'alti~ude _ of -~,500 · ~eat· and slopes from t~e pomt o~ VIew of th~ h~alth of ~he 
_down to the Cauvery on the east' and near -~people, but also. from the pomt of VIew 
·Fraserpe~ ·on· tlie' ~Iysore .border descends . o!th~developm~nt of the country. 
to 2,720 feet .. 'TOO Barapolae is the only. . _ 2. Ever since 1891, the Census operations 
·river which flows ·westward and passes into in this State. have been entrusted. to" the 
'the Malabar district:' " · · · · · . general supervision of the Superintendent 
' .. 1bo~ of no ;~ompa.i-~bly ~y rarea _whl~h of Census Operations, :Madras. The matter 
js_ more· compact and b~tter ser_ved by · was considered again in 1950, and it was 
, motorable roads; -than · Coorg. The State decided that the same arrangement should 
is far away from any Railway, but it js be adopted 1in connection with the 1951 
well s~rved by roads connecting it with - Census. 

'Mysore (721 miles) 'on' .the eastern side rand The Census Reports relating to Coorg 
with'· Man galore '(841 miles) and Cannanore were written by the Superintendent of 
.(91l miles) ~in the.W~~t Coast. · Censut- Operations for Madras, till 1921, 
· This. State has . an . abundant ra.infa11, w~en, for the first time, the work of writing 
like 'the West Coast districts of :Madras this Report was entrusted to a. local officer, 
favoUring extensive rain-:fed wet cultivation; : although ~he statistics contin~ed to be 
'without the need for irrigation. works. !~bulated m one of the Tabulation Offices 
Artificial irrigation; however, ·exists for · m Madras State. For the 1951 Census, 

. 6,735 acres-4,735 acres under channds I have reverted to the pre-19_21 practice, 
.and 2,000 under tanks. (This irrigated area. and I have m:yself prepared the report on 

·has increased by nearly 2,000 acres since Coorg, as SectiOn II of my Census Report 
. 1941 thanks to the renovation· of the . for Madras and Coorg States. The enumera.
.ch~~Is and tanks, as well as the construe- · tion slips relating to Coorg Sta~e were sorted 
:tion of new dams and chan:qels ·under the and. tabulated at . the RegiOnal Census 
Grow !(ore Food and Minor Irrigation Sortmg and TabulatiOn Office at M~nga~ore •. 

:schemesJ . · · 3. For Census purposes, Coorg State was, 
The mean annual rainfall, based on the .as a matter of administrative convenience 

·-observations over a. long-period of years, is treated as a. district of Madras State, and 
127·43 · inches, of which the south-west · allotted Location Code No. 26. The two 
.monsoon (June to September) contributes taluks in Coorg State, viz., North Coorg 
. 1 0()·4!) ·,inches, the . nox:th e_11~t ~onsoop ta.luk and South Coorg taluk were assigned 
·(October ... to December)' 12·01 -inches,· while , .Location Code Nos. 1 and 2 respectively. 
1·16 inches· are received dwing the dry . All village~ ~otified Areas, Pancpayats ann 
-weather. ~municipalities, in each tal~, w~r~ a.llotted 
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- Location Code numbers in accordance with 
their geographical situation, the numbers 
beginning at the northern end and proceed~ 
ing in rows from west to east in each row .. 

The State was split up into four charges. 
The two ta.luk charges excluded their 
respective municipal areas. The Charge 
Superintendents ~ere the ~ubedar, North 
C<>org taluk, the Sub~dar, South Coorg 
taluk, the President of the Municipal 
Council, Mercara and the President of the 
l\Iunicipal Council, Virajpet. · The following 
were the numbers of circles and. blocks in 
each charge :-

[Statement No. 1.] 

Name of the char~, 

I (1) 

1 North Coorg t&luk 
2 South Coorg taluk .. 
3 :Me rear& Municipality. 
4 Virajpet Municipality, 

Number: of Number of 
Supervisors' Enumerators' 

Circle!'. blocks. 
(2) (3) 

'10 2(4 
53 229 

5 22 
2 - 8 

130 . 603 

A permanent house numbering scheme, 
on the lines adopted· in Madras State, 
was also introduced in the Coorg State, on 

·my suggestion. At my instance the Coorg 
':illage Panchayat Act, 1926 (Coorg· Act 
~o. I of 1927) and Coorg :Municipal Regula. 
t10n, 1907 (Central Regulation II of 1907) 
were amended. The object ·of the first 
amendment was to enforce ·the numbering 
of buildings in· the pancbayats n.nd such 
other places, · not· being mnnicipalities and 
Notified Areas,· as may be notified- by the 
Chief Commissioner,· frdm time to- time, 
in the Coorg Gazette, and to ('heck· the 
tampering with ·and obliteration· of ··the· 
house numbers; in rutal· areas~ The: Cck.>tg 
Municipal Regulation,: 1907; was amended 
to bring its corresponding 'provisions inio 
line with .the :provision.S made {or pa.rlchayat t 

and non-panchayat areas, ; . f ·
1 

I ' 
1 

: { c'•· ~ 
~ . · ( r 1 ; ·· • .- ; • • , • "'4' '· \ .- , 

4 •. I . ~eceived h~aryy .C?-oP}ratio_n. .• frf!m 
the Chief · Commuunoner .. of .. Georg, ·.the 
Assistant ·. Co~~ioner of .Coorg and the, 
Sube4ars, throughout an.· stages· of .e~pmer
ation and my thankS aie d"Qe tol them·· all.' 
Though,·· officially,. a .stranger. :M· ·,~rg, 
when I first.went there, I had Iio ~ason to 
feel. like a. stranger theta; at' any· tii:De 
and I had not the ··slightest difficUlty in 
functioning effectively a;s the Superintendent-,· 
of Census Operations for t4at· ~tate,: whicJt · 

. reflects great credit on the officer~ and the 
people of tb:at State .. · · · ·· · • 
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.. \. 

C~R I-GENERAL POPULATION. 

The area of Coorg State is 1,586 squa:r:e 
miles\ whic~ is 7 square miles less than th~ 
area. :&nentioned in the 1941 ~port. The 
slight difference is due to' the adoption or 

. the area furnt~hed by the S!lrveJor-Generai 
of lil·:Ha. ·· · ' 

2. General distribution.-The popuJation 
of the State has increased from 168,726 in 
1941 to 229,405 in· 1951-an increase of 

H.T.-A·I 60,679. or 36 per cent. The density of the 
s.Ts.-t·t 'population has consequently increased to 

and t·z · 145 per· square mile in 1951, as against 106 
in 1941 and 103 in 1931 and 1921. 62 

· p~~ cent. of the State has a. density in the 
r~rige 190 to 150, while the densi~y of the 
rest of the .State is in the range 150 to 200. . ; . ) .. 
. Of the tot~l population of 229,405, 7 per 
cent (16,255) lives in the two towns in the 

.. State, viz., Mercara and Virajpet, and the-

The :fluctuation of population in. Coorg is 
thus largely bo"Qlld up with the annual 
migration of labourers to the estates. The 
distress caused by \Vorld \Var I, the di.ffi
.culties experienced by the coffee estates 
particularly the small estates and the 
In:fluenza epidemic of 1918 also contributed 
to the decrease in the population recorded in 
1921-Vide Chapter I of the Census Report;; 
for 1921. Between 1921 and 1931 the 
season was, on the whole, favourable for 
both rice and coffee, except during 1924-
when, ~wing to an unusually heavy monsoon 
followed by unprecedented floods, the crops 
suffered badly. · But full recovery was 
arrested by the general depression, which 
set in towards the end of 1930-Vide para
graph.5 of the Report on the1931 Census. 
The depression · affected the key industry 

. of the State, viz., coffee, to a serious extent. 

The period since 1931 has been, on the-
3. Growth of populati,on.-The growth whole, one of general prosperity in the 

·of the recorded population in this State has State. The World War II ·created condi· 
'not been steady. There were actual deere- tions, which stimulated the demand for 
/ ases 'recorded in 1911, 1921 and 1931. The coffee and other plantation products, and 

Jt.T.-A-U 1941. Census· showed· an increase pf 5,399 Coorg being a surplus area for rice, stood 
over the 1931 population, while the present to gain, by the food scarcity in the adjoining 
Census has disclosed the, much larger areas which became the major problem in 
increase of 60,679. the net inct:ease in ·those areas after the war and which still 
population during the '50 years from 1901 persists. • There was, in consequence, an 
to 1951 was 48,798 · (27. per cent). It is . increase in the immigrant population, as 
well known that a. vital factor affecting well as the natural population. 

rest in the rural areas. . · 

population in Coorg State is the immigration .. 
of the labourers who work in the coffee 4. Coffee industry.-The decade 1941-51 
estates and oth~r areas under plantation was a prosperous one for the coffee industry. 
products. Emigration ta:kes place only· on a. The area under co~ee increased steadily 
small scale and is confined to those who -from 36,744 acres m 1941-42, to 44,408-
leave Coorg for employment, mainly profes· acres in 1950-51, i.e.! by about 21 per cent. 
sional, and for higher education. The TP,e area under .A:abwa coffee has decreased 
significant part played by immigration by 8 ~r c?nt, while that under Robusta. haa 
in the variations of population specified steadily_ mcrease~ and has more than 
in the Main. Table A·II can be seen from the trebled Itself-an mcrease of nearly 219 per 
following figures:- ce:rit. In the 1950-51 season, the planted 

area under coffee in Coorg was about 19·43. 
[Statement No.2.] per cent of the total planted area under 

~;~~~e coffee in India, the share of Arabica and 

Year. 

(1) 

1911 
1921 
1931 
1~51 

Number Number Column (4) to the Robusta being, 17·54 per cent and 24·54-
of of (2) minus population per cent, respectively. or the total area. ' 

immig- emig- column in the year 
rants. rants. (3). in column planted i~ the 1950-51 season, 22,721 acres. 

{2) 

44-.535 
33.937 
38.718 
66,146 

{3) 

3,858 
2,825 
4.000 
6,843 

{4) 

40.677 
31,112 
34,718 
59,303 

(I). were in North Coorg and 21,687 acres in 
. (5) South Coorg. Of the total average pro-
23·2 duction of coffee in India during the six 
~~:~ years ending with. the season 1950-51, 
25·9 Coorg accounted for 30·31 per cent of the-.. 
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production, as agai.Jl..st 36·05 per cent of 
. Mysore State and 31·48 per cent of l!adras 
State, the remaining States in India contri
buting only 2·16 per cent of the total 
production in India. 

'Ihe number of coffee estat€s in Coorg has 
incre~"E'd from 2,632 in 1945, to 4,3il in 1951. 
Though over 75 per c.ent of the estate.:~ con
~ibt.s of small holdings of le~s than 5 acres, 
they account for only about lOpercent of the 
tutal area under coffee in the State. 'Ihe 
lar;;e estates of and aboye 200 acre..s each, 
acc.ount for a third to one half of the total 
<·offee area under each type of coffee in North 
Coorg as well as South Coorg. 

The decade hM been one of high prices for 
c.offee, as may be ~n from the index num
Ler-o of wholesale prices, which increased 
from 100 in Aurust 1939, to 555 in August 

0 din 1 !':151, in respect of coffee, the correspon g 
£gures for all commodities being, 100 and 
437·6, ~pecti•ely. 

The condition and prospects of the coffee 
industry haye imprond 'Very considerably, 
since the promulgation of the Coffee Market 
Expansion Ordinance in December 1940, 
.and the subsequent legislation, which intro
duced, for the first time, statutory control 
OYer the marketing of coffee in India, and 
Yested the control in a new incorporated 
h<xly kno'Wil as the Indian Coffee Board. 
.All the coffee produced in India is pooled by 
the Board, ·which regulates the releases from 
the pool, both for internal markets and for 
~xports. Thanks to the activities of the 
Board, the home market for Indian coffee 
has been considerably expanded ; a.s a matter 
of fact, the internal market can con
sume almost the entire coffee now produced 
in India. The uncertainty of foreign mar
kets and the inadequacy of the home 
market which used to cause considerable 
anxiety to the coffee industry in the pre
rontrol days no longer exist. The growers 
are assured of a steady market and a fair 
price which has· been linked up, by the 
Board, with the estimated cost of culti•ation. 
Marketing has been improved by the Board's 
standardization of the se•eral grades in 
each type of coffee. The industry also 
stands to benefit, more and more, from the 
R€search department organized by the 
Board. 

It is no surprise therefore, that the number 
of immigrant labourers increased enormously 

, during the decade 1941-51. 
I am indebted to Sri M. A~ Kuttalalingam 

Pillai, Chief Coffee :Marketing Officer, for t~e. 

information extracted above regarding the 
progress of the coffee industry·in Coorg . 
· The areas under. the important crops and· 

plantation products, as recorded during the, 
year 1950-51 are given below:-

Coffee • •. 44,408 acres. 
Orange 18,742 , 
Cardamom 6,368 , 
Rice 89,640 , 

5. (1) Movement of popula.tion.-The 
number of immigrants has increased by· 
riearly 50 per cent since 1911. In 1951, the 
immigrants co&-tituted 28·8 per cent of the 
population. This, as already indica~ is 
due to the prosperous condition of the coffee 
estates and other plantations. The immi
grants are mostly from deficit food . a.reas, 
and Coorg, which is a surplus area for rice. 
has had therefore more tha.n the usual attrac
tion for these labourers. They are moetly , 
of the labo~ class, who come to work .in , 
the estates, coffee and other plantations and 
there are also some of the petty trader class. · 
The 66,146 immigrants recorded in 1951, 
oompri.sa 62,445 persons from adjacent 
States, 3,606 pel'SOns from other parts of 
India, 11 from Parutan and 8! frot:n other 
territories beyond India. '.l;he bulk of this 
immigration is seasonal in nature, the 
labourers coming in to work in the estates 
soon after the commencement of the mon
soon and going back to theit homes about 
the middle of :Marcli, a.f'rer the work in. 
the estates is ' over for the year. Many of 
them naturally lea.e their wives and 
children behind. The consequent ~ty 
between the number of male and female -
imnllgrants is clearly brought out by the . 
figures below :-
[Statement }; o. · 3.] 

Number Number 
Area. of male offemal• 

immig- . immig. 
ranta. rant& 

(I) (~) (3) 

(a) Adjaeen' s~ . ·. 38,389 2!,056 
(b) Other pariB of India 2,621 985 
(c) Pakistan • • • • • • 7 " (d) Other terri~De. beyond 55 .29 

InWa. ·--
Total .. 41,0'12 25,07! 

The figure 62,445 referred to' against (a): 
above represents immigrants from~ 
State and Mysore State: 

The total number of imnllgrants is 66,146. 
of these 62,445 a.re from the States adjacent · 
to Coorg, viz., Mysore and Madra.s--10,061 
persons from Mysore and 52,384 persons -

1 

from Madras (mostly . from South .Ka.nara. , 
. . ' 

S.T.-11 

S.T.-1-4 

• 



ii.T.-D-V 

S.T.-1·7 

/ 

t • ~ 

!32 

,!n.J ;~~b,¥) .. ·. 'fhe' pla~tati~n- l!i.bourers_.. Tbe small increase in.the area under-paddy 
are . recruited. mostly_ from these . areas. is due to the fact that most of the lands 
There is . only . one qther area which has ~uitable for ~uch cultivation are already being 
contributed. mqre than 3,000 immigrants,· so cultivated, and extension of paddy culti~ 
and that is_ the Travancore-Cochin State· :vation would mean in many areas encroach· 
which -h~s ·supplied 3,234 persons. Of the ment of the area suitable for coffee and 
immigrants from :Mysore, the-females exceed iiivolve heavy expenditure on reclamation, 
the males by about 1,000 persons, whl.J.e in terracing and bunding. · · 
the Madras contirigent, the. males exceed 

·the-females· by a.Q.out~15,000. There .is .no 7. -Natural increase-Births and deaths.-
doubt therefore that, .taking the iinmigrants The relevant figures have been furnished in 

- · 1 d f .Subsidiary Table 1·3. They have been as a. whole,; them IS a arge prepon erance o k d t 'th r. to th mal · fi al . · · wor e ou WI reJ.erence e mean 
.. eso:e~. e:r:n. e~\ . . . ... , · - population in each of the decades 1921-1930, 
.' ·~D~g my VISit : m· January 1951~ I · 1931-40 and 1941-50, i.e~, the arithmetical 

fo~d. iri_ the' coff:ee · • e_states som~ ~Tamil- · average of the population at the beginning 
speaking lal;>ourer~ hailing _from Cormbatore and at the close of the decade. The mean 
diStJjct,. ~- and . · some . Telugu-speaking decennial birth-rate calculated with reference 
la.b<;>~rs from··.' An~ntapur· . district · of to the registered births. was 17·2 for the 
Ma4!~. State. Th~ mcrease In t~e number decade 1941-50. and 24·1 and 22·5 respec
of e:tn.iwants from about 4, 000: ~ _1931. t<;> tively for the two previous decades. The 
6,91{ m ~951 ta~es. ~neby surpnse, _ha'?llg corresponding figures for · the mean 

. ;regafd .. to, the unwillingness of the mdige- decennial death-rate are 14·3 23·4 and 
'DO'J!S"' p(>pul~tion in t~ Sta~ to_lea:v? their - .31, respectively. The differen~e between 
homes ~nd ancestral property,_ but eVId~ntly, these two rates _ is the · decennial 

, ~46 in~re'ag~ tefl~~s the largernumb~r seek- rate of natural· increase in the population 
· ~g employme~t_m t~e De~e~ce Serytc~, 3;nd : as seen from the v.ital statistics, and 
~ other W:~. o~, life and m those . seeking these figures are 2·9 for the decade 1941-50 
hi.gh~r e~~c~!1o~ r ·_. _· _. . . _ • and .0·7 and-8·5 for the two previous 

'· 1(2) ,Displaced, persons.~Displaced per:.. . decades. Thedecennialrateofgrowthofthe 
sons .from. Pakistan present no problem in . population as ealculated from the figures of, 
C()org, fl.S_tl;tere are only sevenofthese-four the 1931, 1941 and 1951 Censuses is 30·5 per 
males and three females;, four of these .came cent for the decade 1941-50 and 3•3 and- 0•3 
froln, -West Pakistan in 1947, and 1949 and . per_cent for the two previous decades. The 
the remaining- three from East Pakistan in migration-cum-registration error, i.e., the 
1948. . : . · _ _ . . . . combined allowance to be made for migra-

. 6.· The naturai population.~ The natural tions and for the errors in the registration of 
populatjon ofCoorg, i.e.,.the population that . births and deaths accordingly works out to 
would have been Jotind there, if there had · 27·6 per cent for the decade 1941-1 950 and 
been no immigration or emigration, i.e.~· · 2·6 per cent and 8·2 per cent for the two 

• the recorded population minus immigrants, previous decades. 
plus· emigrants, is 170,173, an increase of · 
32:3 percen~ over the 1931 figure. The registered birth and death rates per 

Health conditions have improved enor- mille in Coorg State, for the period 1921-
mously in Coorg as a-result of anti·malarial 1950, are given in the statement below. 
operations. The,period 1941·1951 as already These rates have been calculated on the
mentioned, was a pr'?~pero~s on~ for both . population, as estim.ated for each year' with 
agriculturists . and estate owners. During reference to the growth rate for the decade
this decade, .there was a striking increase ·in concerned. 

· the area under coffee, oranges and cardamom Birth and death rateB per mille in Ooorg State. 
and a. small increase in rice, as may be seen for the period 1921-1950. 
froni the figures given below :-
[Statement No.4.] 

Area under cultivation 
[Statement No. 5.] 

in acres. Year. Birth rate. Death rate. 
Crop. 

1951. (1) (2) (3) 
1941 •. 

27·4 28·6 .. -
(2) . (3) 1921 (1) .. ' 

. 26·1 3·1-·6 
Coffee 36,744 44,408 1922 .. 

29·1 7,120 . 18,742 1923 . .25·6 
Orange 21·2 41·1 
Cardamom 2,028 6,368 1924 

18·9 30·8 
Rice 87,145 89,640 1925 

S.T.-1·3-



1926 
1927 

.1928 
1929 
1930 

.1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1938 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
194.) 

Year. 

C)) 

•• 
..... 
. ' 

. ~ 

.;. 

•• 
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~4-th rate. Death r.ue. to 145 pet; ~.quare~mile. This is the de~ty 
~ (2) i (3) calculatea·with reference to thEt entfre area 
'2~·8 
. 19·2 
• 17·9 
I 22•1 
. 23·5 

24·5 
. 26·4 
. 24·7 

25·0 
25·3 

34·2 of the State. ~xcluding the. reserve·4, 
1 31·4 forests the density. in the State is . 215 per 
' 31·2 square mile.' 1 · · 
23·7 ' ) • • . ~·. 

1 25·3 I -· 

9. LlvelihQod pattem.-Agricultural 
, ;::: classes account for ;58 per cent ofthe_po:Pula:r 

23·9 tion, while .non-agricultural classes account 
: i~:~ for the remaining ~2 per cent. In the latter~· ·. · : 
' production Other than Cultivation iS the ' ' I . · i!:~ · ;;:g main component. ; Over 50 per: cent. of tha , s;r .-j.-8 

22·7 · !3·9 latter category ·(2~percentofthetotalpopu:~ . 
"2 6 I 22•4 . 2~:3 . 20•5 lation), comprises mostly persons. employe4 

.. %2•9 ·. 22•8 in the plantations .and their dependants. · 
· 18·9 22·0 About 34 per ~nt of the total popula.- ... 

19·0 17·'1 tion.consists. of agriculturists.who cultiv~~ 
u:~ : ~~:: their own lands while 10 per ceil£ cultivate 
16•3 13•4 lands not pwneq by' them. Cultivating 
15·0 10·5 . labourers ac~ount~for about 11 per cent:of 
15·5 10·1 , the populati~m. ~ .littfe over 3 per ~~ 9f : 
g~ · ;:~ · the population consists: of non-cult1vatmg 

owners of land, agticultural rent receivers , 
It will bC seen that no clear trend, pan l?e and their ·d~pend4nts.•: .·;A littl~ ~ver ·.3 per · 
deduced from these figures ~ . the ~uctu~- cent ·of the population depend on commerce: 
tiona have been largely, if not wholly; due to A little less than l:per ~en~ depend on trans-. 
the disturbing factor of immigration,: which port services. Th~ smaU number .supported 
varies from year to year. It may be noted by transport services·is not surprising as this . 
that, in a number of years, the death rates State is far away from. any railway and as; , 

• exceeded the birth rates. . I do not think, owing to the :hilly nature of the country~ tte : 
therefore, that any safe conclusion can be scope for motor · traffic· is restricted. ·· All 
drawn· from the figures relating to births and other services and miscellaneous sources of 

1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 

deaths in Coorg. . income not covered by the classification& ~ 
s. Density .-As already mentioned;: the', referred to abQve a;cco~t for a little over .1~. '

1 

density of population in Coorg has in~reased · · per cent· of th~ :popula~Ion. , . . : ; ~. 



Natural division anti dU.trict. 

(I) 

Ooora State . . 

Natural division and district. 

(1) 

Ooorg Stat. .. 
I 

Natural division and district. 

(1) 

Coerg State 

t•i Area and population, actual and percentage b)' taluk density. 
Taluk with density. -,.... . . . 

under 100. 10G-150. 15~200.- . 20G-300 •.. _· 300-450. 

" . II 

" I • f. l . ~ t 
Area. Popu·· Area •. Popu. Area. Popu·; Area. Popu·, ··Area~· Popu-

lat1on. Iation.. · lat10n.'. . lation. lation. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . (8) .. (9) ·~ (10) . {11) 

986 132 609 . 98 {·· - . - , . .. 
61·8 57·4 38·2 42·0. .. . . . .. 

1•2 Variation and densltJ or general population. 
. . 

General popUlation. 

Increase ( +) 
Percentage Decrease (-). 

1941 to 1951. 1931 to 1941. 1921. to 1931. 19lU. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) 

+36•0 + 3·3 .-0·3 145 

. ·• 

t·a Inter-censlis growth rates during three decades. 
General population. 

• 'Mean population or 
decade· for area . 

Mean ~opulation of 
under registration of . Growth of popu· 

births and Iation during 
· ecade. deaths. decade. 

• 
1941- 1931- 1921- 1941- .· 1931- 1921- 1941- 1931_. 1921-

60. 40. 30. 50. 40. 30. 50. 40. 30. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) '. (6) .. (7) (8) (9) : (10) 

199,065 166,026 163,582 11)9,065 166,026 163,582 60,679 5,399. -511 . 

·. ·eoo-750 • 450-600. ... -. 750 and over. 
i:~ II " I --- o\ ... ! I 1 • • Area. Popu· ~- Area. · · l'opu· ~ · Area. .. Popu•, 

·lation. .. . lation • latiion.-. .. 

·~ 

..... 

(12) (18) (14) 
~ 

• .. - ... . .. . . . . 

Deiwty. 

. 

1941. 
(6) 

106 

Mean decennial 
growth rate. . . 

1941- 1931- 1921-
50. 40. 30. 

{li) (12) '(13) . 

30·5 3·3 -o·a 

.. (15) 

• • . .• -

1931. 
(7) 

103 

---
(16) .• ·. (17) ~ .. 

•• . . 

-' 

• • 
• • 

. 1921. 
(8) 

103 

.;.. 

---. 

~ · · Registered birthS 
. ·during decade . 

1941- 1931- 1921- ·.: 
50. 40. 30. 

(14). : (ls:) : : (16) 

. 34,140 39,938 36,818 

General population-coni. 

Decennial rate of 
Mean decennial birth Registered deaths Mean decennial death natural increase Migration-tum-

rate (registered). during decade. . rate (registered). (registered). registration error. 

1941- 1931- 1921- 1941- 1931- 1921- 1941- 1931- 1921- 1941- 1931- 1921- 1941- 1931- 1921-
60. ~(). 30. 60. 40. 30. 50. 40. 30. 50. 40. 30. 50. 40. 30. 

(17) (IS) .. (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) 

17·2 24·1 22·5 . 28,517 38,778 50,777 14:•3 23·4 31·0 2·9 0·7 - 8·5 + 27·6 + 2·6 + 8·2 

( +) Excesa of general growth rate ove1• naturallnet-ease rate. 
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J' Natural division and district. 
o where enumerated. 
~ 

(1) 

CooraState 

State where born. 

Coorg State 

Coors ~tate 
i 

(1) 

• • 

State. 

(1) 

•• 

-

. . 

-

1'4 Immlzratlon. 

Born in 

District of enumeration. 
Other districta of same 

natural division. Other parts of the Stat.e, Adjacent States. 

.Persons. .Males. 

(2) (3) 

163,269 84,255 

Females. 

(4) 

79,00-i 

Other parts of India.. 

Penons. .Male• • 

(5) (6) 

Females. Persons. 

(7) (8) 

Born in-co~. 

Pakistan. 

Males. F'emo.lca. 

(9) (10) 

Beyond India. 

r------1'-------,. 
Pf'rsons, Malos. },emales. 

(11) (12) 

62,445 38,389 

Other wrritori(\s. 

( 13) 

24,056 

Persons. Males. Females. Persons. 1\Ia.lcs. Females. Persons. 1\Iales. Females. 
(14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) 

3,606 2,621 . ~ 985 11 7 ' 84 liS 29 

1•5 Emigration. 

Enumerated in India. Estimated number. 

· Other States. Outside India. · Natural population. 

·rcpul•· Males. Fe-. · Popula- _ . Jt.Ia.Ies, Fe· PopuJa. Males, Fe· Po pula. l\Iales. Fe- Popula. .Males, Fe· 
tioll m4J.es, • ~. I • , males• tion. Jnales. tion. males, tion. males. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) 

163,259 84,255 79,004 5,761 . 2,889 2,$12 1,153 969 184 170,173 88,113 82,060 

' . 

t•6 Migration between the State and other parts of India • 
. • ' 

&:#""·. ' ': ... \- ...... ·= • . Jll).migrf\tion. . ' Emigration. 
lrrunigratJon minus 

emigration~·: !':'t·:-:· · 

Variation. 

__ J:!:l~=· -~·-" * 1951. 
(~). ~· .... (8) 

+2,91i + 59,!32 . 

· Variation. .~ 
1951. , 1931. ( +) Increase. · 19:11. · , 1931, 

r:--'C2>-:--·--:-w~;;~-:·;-{-->~>~·· -··· -·· ·eli> ··(6> · 
66,146 38,718 + 27,428 6,9U. 4,000 

~,:!. :c ·t..~~ .. .__~~.,..':"" .. T 7 ··:: · ··":"·.~ r • .... ~: ·._~~· ·_,:i-" _ . 
· ' ' ( + ) Exceslii of immiil'a.nta dver emigranta •.. 

; . 1931. 
.__ .. _'"" ·--··. 
~' .• :(9) .. 

+ 84,718 



•.. ... 

&::Sune._. 

(1) 

Coora State - - •• 

Natural division and 
district. 

(1) 

Ooo,.g State • • • • 

,.,, 

(2} 

229,-&05 
I 

... . •· ..... 

I 

(2) 

3,380 . 

i-7 Varla~lon -In natUtal)opwatloli •. 
• ·' •·- .*. " , ~ ~ -. 
• .J ... , • · ........ .:. 

- ·, 1951. :1931. l'ercen..tage. 
A 

. ~ ... - ... - t 0 I I 

• l· ... -:-.·-: •. ::. .. r ·.·_ ~.j· Incre~e t+) • 
Natural .. Recorded , ··: ... :- :: ;. ~ - ... Natural Decrease (-) 

Populatin:n- _, . ..,.,._,.,.~ ··- ··Imnugrattur· _ _,_. 1-· ..po~ula· ... -(~931-61) 
v:: t-:ut-:uuo. ,. . . • .1.:41.Lllgr&nWt. ,,tlOJl · · JD, natU• 

(2+ •-3). t1on. · · .· .(6 +B-:-7>•:. ral popu· 

. •(3) .· '· ' :. . .. ~ . (4) .. '-"'- •.. ··(5). . ._ .... ~ • (6) 
. '" - ~ . ..,_ ... -- - ·. - --... .. . ............ ......: -.; ...... -... 

86,146 6,914 170,173 163,327 

~ . . . -

.... . ~ .. .. (7) 

38, '118 

t·s LlvelQlood pattern of general·populatfon.· . · ' , 
· ... : _. . . ~ - .. . .. .... . . . . .. 

'.· Per 10,000 of gerieral:populatibn: belonging·td li'Velihood clails." . . 
·• 

· · :.- lation • 
(8) ' ' (9) (10) 

4,000 1.28,609 +32·3 

General ... . .. . .. . . . . .....,- ....... ·- ..... . . population 
n m IV v v'l .. - . 'VII Vlll OOOs 

omitted. 

(3) . '~ <•>. - : .'. ' (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

1.006 1,061} 313 2,374 346 92 1,420 229 

N w 
qa 
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CHAPTER .II-:-RURAL POPULATION. 

In Coorg also, a village is not a residential 
but an administrative unit, and as in the 
1\Ialabar and South. Kari.ara districts' of 
'Madras State, the people in the rural areas 
in Coorg live in isolated houses built in 
their own· farms ·and street houses are a 
rarity except in the bigger roadside villages, · 
where smaJl bazaars exist. The number 

lives in small villag~ with a. population or 
less than 500 each. The density of popula
tion ~n the ru~al areas is 135_per square mUe. 
The mcrease m the rural population cannot 
be .a matter for surprise : all the estates and. 
nearly aU the cultivated lands are in ·the 
rural areas and al1 the population:.'with' 
the exception of the people living in; t~: 
tw? towns of Mercara and Virajpet' are ili 
the rural areas.. · • 

. of villages in the State iS 297· as against 
301 mentioned in the Census Report for 1941. 
The difference of four villages is due: to 
regr®ping of villages when assigning. the 3. Out of:th~ rur~l popul~tion, the agri. 
location ~ode· numbers. ·It is seen from cul~ural. cl~ses'· acc.o:unt for 61 ·per cent: 
the Assistant Commissione~'s report that all Thfty·SIX per cent, ·are cultivating owners,; 
the local areas have been fully covered. · a l~ttle less than 11 percent cultivate lands 

2. The rural population is 213,150. as · not o~ed b~ th~m, W:hile a litt,le over 11 per-· 
against 157,508 at the _last Census-. an. OOI\t are cult1vatmg l~bourers.: The number . :. 
increase of 35·3 per cent as against the 36 of non-cultivating ov;:ners, agricultural rent · · · ..,. . d th . d. d . . S.T.-,..2·4. per cent increase in the total population. rec.::~Ivers an e1r epen ants is less than ; · : · 
Nearly93percentofthetot3Jpopulationlives 3 per cent of the rural ·population. A 
in villages and the average population per lit~e over 24 per cent.consists mostly of; 
village is 718. or the rural population, persons who depen<l Q~; the plantations.--
73 per cent liyes in medium size villages Commerce a.cc~unts for: 2~4 per cent of the • 
with a population ranging from 500 to 2,000, .. rural population; tr~~portfot 0·5iper cent .. 
11 per cent in large villages with a poprua- while 'Oth~r services and :·:'miscellaneous 
tionranging from 2,000 to 5,000, while :the sources: of mcome '· ~ccountfor 11·43 per 
rest of the rural populat~on ( 16 per c~nt) .. ce~t. · These are the ~rt of figures one would 

expect ·in a rural ar,a. . , ; · ; . , , 



Natural division and diatriot, 

(1) 

Coora State . . . 

Natural division and district. 

(1) 

C~org State • • .. 

Natural division and district. 

(1) 

Coorg State .. . ' . ' 

Natural division and district .• 

(1) 

Coor,~r State • , ., 
' I 

2·1 Distribution or population betwee~~vlllages. 
. . I 

· .Population per 
village, 

Number in villages 
Number p~~ 1,000 rural population in villages with a population of 

per 1,000 of.~ . · 5,000 ~dover, 2,000 tQ 5,.0QO, . 
general population. · . -

Vnder 500. pOO to 2,000. , . . . . 
"_· --- 1 • ... -·· • 1. • 

(2) 

718 

(3). 

929. 

-.. .J4) : ~. .. ,-~ .. 

.. ~ . 

.' .. (5) 

- ·• 110. 

2·2 Variation and denSity of rural population.· 
" . ' . 

'· ~· inc ease;+} ·"~" 
Percentage r ' · . ·· 
- . , decrease(-) A •• 

1941-1951. 1931-194:1. 19~1.:..1931. ,v. ,._. 
. '(2) (3) 

'", .(4~ 
.. 

+ 35•3 .• + 2·6 -o·oa 
. - "\ . 

2•3 Inter-Census grQ.wth rates during three decades.· 
:Rural popula.i"ion. 

-- . (6): 
<. 

730 

Mean population 
of decade. 

Mean population' of 
decade for area. under 
registration of births . 

_and deaths. 
Growth of population • . . Men decennial 

during decade. · · growth rate. 

.. 
. (7) . ' 

160 

· ·Density 1~51 •. 

-
(lJ) 

us 

. . , Registered births 
. during decade. 

1941- 1931-- 1921- 1941- 1931- 1921- 1941- 1931.- 1921~ 1941-- 1931-- 1921~ 1941~ 1931~ 1921--
50. 40. so. 
(2) (3) (4) 

185,329 151J,504 154,248 

Mean decennial birth 
l'ate (registered). 

1941-
50. 

(17) 
14•5 

I 
(2) 

3,62i 

1931- 1921.....;.. 
40. 30. 

(18) (19) 
22·8 22·5 

II 
(3) 

1,073 

59. 
";• 

40, 30. 
(5) - (6) (7) 

' 
185,329 .. 155,504 154,248 

~ . 

Registered deaths 
during decade. 

1941-
50, 

(20) 
22,609 

1931- 1921-
40. , . 30, 

(21) (22) 
33,991 45,894 

50. 40. 30, 
(8) (9) (10) 

55,642 4,008 - 1,497 

Rural population-coni. 

Inter-Census death 
rate (registered). 

1941- 1931-=-
50. 40. 
(23) (24) 

.12·2 . 2l·P 

1921-
30. 

(25) 
29•8 

50 •. 40. 30, 
(11) (12) . (13) 

30•0 2·6 -1'0 

Decennial rate of 
natural increase 

(registered). 
r-~ 
1941-- 1931-- 1921--

50. 40. 30. 
(26) \ . (27) (28) 

+ 2·3 + 1)'9 - ~·3 

( + l. Excess of general growth rate over natural increase rate. 
(-) Deficiency of general growth rate from natural increase rate, 

2·4 Livelihood pattern of rural population~ 
Fer'lO,OOO rural population belonging to livelihqod class. 

m 
(4) 

l,H5 

IV 
(5) 

~99 

v 
(6) 

2,42J 

VI 
(7) 

~·· 

60. ' ~-- 40. . 30. 

(14) (15) (16) 

26,923' 35,459 34,778 

Migration-cum· 
registration error. 

1941-- 1931-- 1921--
50. 40. 30. 

(29} (30) (31) 
+ 27·7 + 1·7 + 6·3 · ...... 

VII 
(8) 

61 

vm 
(9) 

1,143 



CHAPTER III-URBAN POPULATION. 

There has been no change in the urban 
area in the State. No new places have 
become eligible for treatment as towns and 
Merca.ra and Virajpet continued to be the 
only two towns in the State. This is not 
surprising, in view of the facts that the 
State is far away from any railway and 
that there has been no development of 

·industries to attract any large-scale settle
ments in residential units. There is little 
<loubt that Coorg would not have been 
modernised and developed even to the 
extent it has been, but for its plantation 
products, notably· coffee. 

2. The urban population of the State is 
7 per cent of the total population. The 

JI.T.-A-IV population of Mercara town is 10,117 and 
that of Virajpet 6,138. Both have definite 
urban characteristics. M:ercara has 
recorded an increase of 3,005, while Virajpet 
has had an increase of 2,032 during the 
decade. These are the two important trade 
centres in the State, and the larger increase 
in Mercara is evidently due to its higher 
elevation and better climate and to its 
being the headquarters of the State an~' 
its consequent greater attraction from the 
point of ~iew of modern amenities. The 
only college in the State was s~arted by the 
Government at Mercara towards the end 
of the decade under review. 

The urban population has risen from 
11,218 to 16,255, recording a sharp increase 
of 44·9 per cent as against 14·2 per ctnt 
during the last decade. This reflects the 
steady and growing prosperity of the 
State during the d£cade. Virajpet has now 
crossed the normal minimum urban popu
lation limit of 5,000 with a comfortable 
margin of 1,138. 

The rural population has increased by 
35·3 per cent, whereas the urban populati~n 
has increased by 44:·9 per cent. There IS 

thus a tendency in this State, as elsewhere, 
for the movement of the. population from 

· rural to urban areas due to the growing 
desire for modern amenities and the 
attraction of m¢ical and educational 
facilities. 

3. Th~ main source of livelihood of the 
urb~n population is, as one would · expect 
to find, non-agricultural. Production ·other 
than cultivation (mainly plantations), com- : · .. · 
merce and 'Other services and miscella- < 
neous. sources of income , are the ehief :; 
means of livelihood. 'Other services and· ~ 
miscellaneous sources ' support more than '· 
50 per cent of the population. Production · . • · 
other than cultivation is the next important· s.:t.-3-T 
means of livelihood andsupports 18percen\, . · ·. 
of the population. Commercial occupations' 

. account for 1 'Z per cent of the pOpulation· ~ 
and transport for 6·. per .cent. The agri- .. 
cultural clas8es account for .less than 9 per 
cent of the ;population in the two towns, 

. which confirms the correctness of the classi.fi-'' 
cation of these two towns as urban areas. · 
Among these ·agricultural classes, non- . 
cultivating owners of land, agricultural rent 
receivers . and their dependants account for 
5 per cent of the total population in the · 
towns. The corresponding . percentage· 
figures for · cultivators of owned land, : 
cultivators of unowned land and· agricul
tural labourers and. their dependants are · 
1·77, 1·25 and 0·77 ·respectivel;r. · 

_ 4. Subsidiary Table 3·6 analyses the 
livelihood characteristics of the town dwel"· 
Iars in Coorg, in rela,tion to the general 
population of the State. Nearly half the 
number of persons engaged in transpoxt · 
services and more than on&-third of those . 
engaged in commerce are found in these 
towns. Out of 1,000 agriculturists· cultivat- · 
ing their own lands, only four live in these· 
to~, and similar figures for ( 1) cultivators· 
of unowned lands, (2) agricultural labourers'. 
and (3) non-cul~ivating owners ofland, agrl- · 
cultural rent receivers and their dependants 
are 9, 5 and 113 respectively. Out of 1,000 ~. 
persons engaged in production other than' 
cultivation, 52 are found in these towns. 
The picture presented by these ligures is 
also in keeping with the position occupied 
by these towns in this State. : 

There is every reason to th:nk tha.t ·the~· 
towns will ~ow further in future. 



Natural division and 
district. 

(1) 

~..oo:re State • , •• -· 

P~ulation per 
· town.· · 

· .. '": (2). 
.... 

8,128 

S·t Distribution of population between towns. 

Number in 
towns per 

1,000 of 
general 

population. 

Number per 1,000 of urban population in ~wna with a population of 

. (3). - ' ·:;• 

. 71 

20,000 and over. -10,000 to 20,000. 
• 0 .-., : •• ~ eo H• "' •... • " 

(4) ... 

I .......... 
.., ·-

.·(IS)' ~-~. ·. 

.622 

·· 3·2 Variation and density or urban population, 
... 

s,ooo to 10,ooo: - Under 5,000. 
: . 

··; -·. ·;•. 

(6). 

.. , ~~ _378 

' .... '. 
(7) 

.•• ·, 

Number in 
towns absolute 

figures. 

(8) 

.. • ... ' 16,2fS5 

NatW'al diVi$iOD and diatric~. . . · p t increase ( + ) ercen age 
. ,decrease (-) 

·Density 
1~51 • 

, .. . (1) 

Coor1 State . ' .. 

Natura.} division and diAI.ri&~t .. ~ 

Coorg S tfl te 

.~. 

(I) 

' • • .. . . 

. " 

r-~--------------------~--~-------------------------~ 1931-1941. ' 

• • 

1941-1951-. 
(2) 

+44·9 

(3) 

+14·2 

' 
1921-1931. 

(4) 

+11·2 

3•3 Inter-Census growth rates during three decades (urban population). 

Mean population of decade, 

r~-------~----~ . 1941-
50. 
(2) 

1931-
40. 
(3) 

1921-
30. 

) (4) 

13,736 1~,522 9,334 

Mean decennial birth 
rate (registered). · 

1941- 1931-; 1921-
50. 40. 30. 
(17) (18) ., ( 19) 

52·5 42·6 21·9 

Mean population of 
decade for area under 
registration of births 

and deaths. 

19~1- 1931- 1921-' 
liO. 40. 30. ' 
(5) (6) (7) 

13,736 10,522 9,334 

Registered deaths during 
decade. --1941- 1931- 19~1-

50, 40. 30. 
(20) (21), (22) 

5.818 4,787 4,883 

Growth of population Mean decennial growth 
., . during decade, rate. 

1941- 1931- 1921- 1941- 1931- 1921-
50. 40. 30. 50. ... 40. 30. 
(8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) 

5,037 1,391 '986 36·7' 13·2 10·6 

Decennial rate of natural 
Inter-Census death rate increase 

(registered). (registered). 

1941- '1931- 19~1- 1941- 1931- 1021-
50. 40. 30. '50. 40. 30. 

_(23) (24) (25)· (26) '(27) (28) 

42·4 45·5·:; 52·3 . 10·1 - 2·9 -30·4 

( +) Excess of general growth rate over natural increase rate. 
(-) De.6oiency of general growth rate from natural increase rate. 

!!.~ 

(5) 

Uegistered births during 
. decade, 

1941- 1931- 1921-
50, 40. 30 • 

(14) (15) (16) 

7,217 4,479 2,040 

1\Iigration-cum-registra. .. 
tion error. 

. 1941- 1931- 1921-
liO. 40. 30. 
(29) (30) (31) 

+26•6 +16·1 +41·0 

a 
! • 



Class of town. 

(I) 

IV. 10,000-20,000 ...... I v. 5,oo0-1o,ooo 
c.., .... 

3·4 Towx:s classlfled by x;opul:ttlon. 

Towns of each class Proportion to total 
in H51. urban populadon. 

increase ( +) 
Percentr.ge in class totals. 

de('rease (- ) 

19-H-51. 1931-41. 1921-31. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

1 62·0 
1 38·0 13·7 + 18·6 +5·6 

3·5 Cities-Chief figures. 
Nil. 

3"6 Number per 1,000 of the general population and of each livelihood class who live In towns. 

Natural division and district. General. 
population. 

(1) (2) 

Coorg State .. 16,255-

,-. 

Natural division and district. 

(1) 

Coorg State •• •• .. •• •.:.• 

Livelihood-class. 

I II III IV v VI VII 
(3) - (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 

4 9 i - 113 .. 52- 347·. 48G 

l 

.3"7 LIVelihOOd pattern Of Uroan poputatiOD. 
Per 10,000 urban population belonging· to livelihood class •• 

I 
(2) 

177 

II 
(3) 

,125 

IU 
(4) 

'17 

IV 
(5) 

···aoo 

v 
~(6) 

1.753 

VI., 
(7) • 1,694 

VII 
(8) 

eao 

Urbl'ln population 
absolute fliUrea. 

VIII 
(10) 

252 

(7) 

10,117 

· 6,13S 

per 1,000 
(11) 

71 

Total 
urban 
popu
lation. 
(10) 

16,25G 
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CHAPTER·· IV _:_AGRICULTURAL CLASSES. 

· . ~e -population dependant on agriculture 
;~ h¥ been classified at this Cens~~ a~ foll<?ws :-
··:Class I • • ~. Cultivators or Jand. wholly or 
• • ii . . •. . mainly owned and their depen-

~ ! • dants. i 
Class II. . • Cultiyators or land wbPlly or 

mainly unowned andJ their 
• , , , dependants. ,. i 
. ·-.Class m AgriculturallabOlirers. 
. 'Clasa IV • • Non-cultivating ··owners or land;, 

l receivers of rent in c~ or i:t;J. . 
· ;_ , : kind, and their dependa'pts. 

The agrlcultura• classes account for fi;;7 out:· 
!· .~o£ 1,000 of the total population...Fif~-nine. 
-' pdr :cent of the agricultural population are· 
' cultivating owners ; 17 per cent are non:. . 
·· o~g cultivat~rs; 19 pe_r cerit ar6' 

.. . : cultivating labourers, while_ 5 per cent ar~ · 
&t~~':f- .... n~n-cultivating owners or ren~ rec.eivers. , 
· •. · · Among -the agricultural classes, 27 per cent· 

are self-supporting persons, 69 per cent are . 
'non-e~rning /dependants, while 4 pe~ .· cent 
~ ar~. i .·· : e'arning dependants. · :rjon~earning 

.: ~dependants are thus over ~wo.-aild-a-hal£,.. 
: titnes the number of self-suppo~ing persons. 

I ' . 

, :2:-.The secondary means of livelihood of 
.-~ agncultnral classes · are· mainly production 
r ~other .than cultivation (plantations) and 

alSo other services and miscellaneous sources 
o~ inc9me.· This sinrliarity is noticed fl:l all 
iihe · four agricultural classes. CoiJ?IDerce 

·-;is! the secondary means of ljyelihood in. 'a 
S1Jlall percentage of cases.· · · · ' i . 

! 3. The exten~ of dependency among the r , . • , 
agric~t~al classes is sh,own below :;- · 

. ' ' 
• ~ {~tatement No. 6.] ,. • 

1 Per 1,000 per8ons or.agri- '· 
J cultural classes in column (1). 

r------·--------------------~ Class. Self. Non. Earning 
support- earning depen-

ing persons. depen- · . dante. 

(1) 
1· Agricultural classes 
· .. in general. 

2 cUltivators of owned 
· land and their 

: · dependants. 
3 Cultivators of land 
·.. wholly or mainly 
. unowned and their · 

., dependants. 
4. Agricultural labour

ers and their • 
dependants. 

4 Non-cultivating 
owners, agricul· 
tural rent recei· 
•era and their 

. dependants. 

(2) 
269 

220 

268 

423 

286 
·> 

Q.ants. 

-.! •. 

(3) 
686 

749 

681 

48i 

- 694 

(4) .• 

45 

\..} 

51 

91 

20 

Dependency is largest among· th~ cultiva
tors of owned land and least among the 
labouring classes. The abnormally large 
figure of self-supporting persons among 
agric)lltural labourers is evidently due to the· 
fact that the immigrants among them are 
una.ccompanied by their families· in- many 
cases. 

4. The total active and E>emi-active workers 
in cultivation, that is, the number of persons 
actively engaged in cultiva~ion, if:» given 
in ·the statement below. Self-supporting 
and non-cultivating owners and rent 
receivers have been excluded as they are 
not active workers :-
(1) Total number of self-supporting persons 

who actually work on the land. 

(2) Number or persons in non-agricultural 
classes who have cultivation as their 
secondary mean.S of livelihood. 

(3) Earning dependants in agricultural and 
non-agricultural classeslwho work on 
the land. 

·Total 

33,615 

1,764 

36,115 

or 15"7 per cent of the total population. 

5. Progress of cultivation.-· The ave~age 

net area sown in 1951 was 161,990 acres as 
against 144,801 acres in 19415 137,531 acres 
in 1931 and 141,824 acres in 1921. There has 
been an appreciable increase in the net 
area sown in the decade 1941-51, due, no 
doubt, to the good prices for f9()d crops 
and the keen demand for them from deficit 
areas. In Coorg, the paddy crop is a long
term one which matures slowly ; there is, 
therefore, no second paddy crop in the year. 

The area of cultivation per capita was 
86 cents in 1921 and 84 cents in 1931. It 
rose to 87 cents in 1941 and fell to 71 cents 
in 1951. 

The total land area per capita is 441 
cents, but the area cultivated and cultivable 

per capita is only 189 cents .. This is of 
course due to the very hilly natu.re. of the 
country. 

S.T.-4"6 

S.T.-4"7 ~ 
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6. Ci:a of holdings.-The proportionate 
numbers of holdings of various sizes in the 
State are as shown below :-. 

[Statement No. 7.] 

0-2 
2-5 
5-10 

10-15 
1S-25 
25-50 
50-100 

100-200 
200-300 
300-500 
500-1,000 

Size of the holding in acres. 

Total. 

T-31A 

Number. 

298 
467 
122 
48 
31 
18 
9 
4 
2 
1 

1,000 -

It will thus be seen that thelower quar-, 
tile size of holding is 1·7 acres,:. the medium : . 
size 3·3 acres 'and the upper ; quartile .siz.e: 
4·9 acres. · · ' 

Nearly 30 per cent of the holdings are · 
below 2 acres and over 7 5 per cent are below ; 
5 acres. . The average size -of a. holding is ; 
7·7. acres. (The holdings number 55,105 in· 
all and cover a. total area. of 424,403 acres.:: 
comprising ' Proprietary and occupa.t;~.cy ·.' 
holdings ' relating to assessed aS well . a8 : 
unassessed lanc:Is.) 



4·1- Agricultural classes per 1,000 persons of general population ; humber in each class and sub-class of 10,000 persons of 
- · all-agricultural classes. · 

Agrjcultural 
Nwnber per 10,000 persons of all-agricult~ral classes. 

Total. I. Cultivators II. Cultivators classes per III. Cultivating IV. N on-culti-
Natural division and 1,000 persons of land wholly of land wholly labourers vating owners 

district. 

(1) 

Coorg State .. 

of general Self-supporting . Non-earning Earning or mainly own· or mainly and tl1eir of land, 
population. persons. dependants. dependants. · ed and their unowned and '. dependants. agricultural 

dependants. their t·ent 
dependants, t·ecei vera a.nd 

their -- dependants. 
(2) (3) (4) (5} (6) (7) (8) (9) 

877 2,695 6,858 447 5,860 1,743 1,85-t 4143 
-·-- -----

Distribution of 1,000 agricultural holdings by size of holding. 

Rice land. Ragi land. 

Less than 3 3-10 acres. 10-25 acres. 25-50 acres. Above 50 Less than 
6 acres, 

6-20 acres. 20-50 acres. 50-100 acres, Above 100 
acres. 
(10) (11) {12) (13) 

538 332 98 29 

acres, 
(14) 

3 

(15) 

759 

(16) 

199 

(17) 

37 

4·2 Livelihood Class I (Cultivators of land wholly or mainly owned and their dependants). 

(18) 

5 

acres. 
(19) 

•• 

Number per 10,000 persons of livelihood class I in each sub-class ; secondary means of livelihood of 10,000 persons of 
livelihood class I. 

N atura.J division and district. 

(1) 

Coor~ &tate .. 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood class I. Number per 10,000 of livelihood class I whose sccondllry means oflivt.•lihood ia 

r---------------~--------------~ Self
supporting 
persons. 

(~) 

2,19g 

Non-earning 
dependants. 

(3) 

7,494 

Rent on agricultural land. 

S£>lf. Earning 
supporting dependnnte. 

persons. 
(11) (12) 

13 6 

Earni11,q 
dept~ndnri ts. 

Cultivation of owned land. 

Self- Earning 

Cultivation of unowned land. 
,--

Sol f. Ea.ming 

Employment as cultivating 
labourers. 

Self- Earning 
!!upporting dependants. eupporting dependants. eupporting dependants. 

(4) 

307 

person!!. 
(5) (()} 

41 

persons. 
(7) (8) 

15 16 

NwnLer por 10,000 of livelihood clru;t~ I whose secondary means of livelihood is 

Production (other than 
cultivation). Commerce. Transport. 

Self· Earning Self· Earning Self· Earning 

persons. 
(9) (10) 

4 3U 

Other sf'rvices and 
miscell<meous sources. 

Self- Earning 
supporting d<'pendants. supporting d<>p£>ndants. fluppOI·ting dl'poudnn t.s. supporting di"pendanta. 

persons. persollil. persons. pN·sons. 
(13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (HI) (20) 

296 95 35 14 5 3 10.1 9' 



Natural division 
and district. 

(1) 

Coorg State 

Natural division 
and diatrict. 

(I) 

Coorg State 

-4.·3 Livelihood Class II (cultivators of land wholly or mainly unowned and thetr dependants). 
Number per 10,000 persons of livelihood class n·in each sub-class; secondary means of livelihood of 

10,000 persons of livelihood class II. , 
Number per 10,000 of livelihood 

class II. 

Self- Non-· Earning 
supporting earning dependants. 

persons. dependants. 

(2} (3) (4) 

2,682 6,813 505 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood class II whose secondary means of livelihood is 
r- ~ 

Cultivation of owned Cultivation of unowned Employment as cultivating Rent on agricultural 
land. land. labourers. land. 

-.... r-
.Self- . Earning Self- . Earninp- Self- Earning Self- .'Earning 

supporting doJmndants. supporting . depend an tO. supporting dependants. supporting dependnnts, 
person~. persons. persons. persoll.E. 

. (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (ll) (12) 

25 37 41 13 117 19 4 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood class II whose seconda,ry meana of livelihood is 
r----......------------------------~--~---- __________ ....._ ____ --.... 

Production (other than cultivation). 

r-------------A----------~ Self-supporting 
persons. 

(13) 

.17~ 

Earning 
dependants. 

(14) 

102 

Commerce. 

Self-supporting Earning 
persons. dependants. 

(15) . (i6) 

26 7 

Transport. 

Self-supporting Earning 
persons. dependants. 

(17) (18) . 

6 1 

Other services and miscellaneous 
source~:~. 

,-------------J~---------~ 
· Self-supporting 

persons. 
(19} 

223 

Earning 
dependants. 

(20} 

196 

. 4•4 Livelihood Class III:(Cultivating labourers-and)heir dependants). 
Number per 10,000 persons of livelihood class III in each sub-class; secondary me~ns of livelihood of 

10,000 persons of livelihoo~ class III. · 
Numoor per 10,000 of lh•eHhooci 

· class III. 

Self. 
supporting 

persons. 

.: {2) 

4,229 

Non
earning 

de1>end.ant.s. 

.· (3) 

4,865 

~ 

Earning 
dependants. 

' (4) 

006 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood class III whose ~econdftl'y means ~f iivelihood i~ 
,--- ----. 
· - Cultivation of owned Cultivation of unowned Employment as cultivating Rent on agricultural 

land. land. labow·ers. land. 
--. -.... r------"-------. 

Self- Earning Self- Earning Self- Earning Self- Earning 
supporting · dependants. supporting dependants. supporting dependants. supporting dependants. 

persons . _persons. persons. persons. 
(5) (6} (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12} 

8 2 .. 2 147 1 1 

.. i Numb~r per 10,000 of liveiihood Class llt whose secondary meahs of livelihood is 

·----~ 

Production (other than cultivation). · · ·· co:rlunerce. · · - - · · · · · · · Ti·ansport; - · · sources; 
Other services and miscellaneous 

,---~---~-~---~ . ,-----.A.o-----~ 
Self-supporting Earning Self-supporting Earning · 

·pereons. dependants. persons. dependants. 
Self.supporting 

-.... ,..---- --.... 
Earning Self-supporting 1 Earning 

persons. depcnda.nts. personso-. · dependants. 
-(13) (14) (15) (16) . (17) (18) (19) (20} 

. 225 190 10 d 7 2 642 . 560 



~·& Ltvellbood ClasS IV (non~cultlvatJng owners of. land ; agricultural rent:~celvers and their dependAnts) .. 
Number per lO,oQQ:persons oflivelihood class _IV in each sub-ciass ;7 secondary means ofliveliho~d.of 10,000:-persons 

· ' ~ ..... ·· . ., · of livelihood class IV, · · · · :- _, · - '- ·· · · -,.~, 

. Natt;}'al_ divisiun 
and distnct. · 

. . 
(1) . 

Coorg S~te . ~ ~-

Natural division 
and district. 

• . . ·. {1) .. 

toorg State •• 

... 

. . 

'· •.. _. ..... ~ ~-·· .• -.~- -. . •. • • ·._ -· - ..• ~ ·' ~ : •• . • • ... ·- -r -···-·- .. 

' 

$~ber ... per·lo,ooo ofli~Iihood 
t··~·, :··. ·;class-IV. . ._ · . 

. ·.A-- ... , 
&1£~.·-·- :_._..Non ...... _.Earning .. Cultivat.ion of owqed ·•. .. 9nlti!a~ion of un.owned Emplo)'Jnen1i as cultivating . Rent on agricultural 

land · · '; lo.nd. • ., ~·-.-~ --- -· :-· ~ ld.bOutets ~ ,.. • • · - ._. ·- land..· • • • ·- ' 
-~ ' .• - .·'···_. _.·. ~~ .. ;- -- .,..· .. 1 

support~ earning dependants. 
·persons. dependants. ·. . . 

.,~ ..... "'' .. c ..... . 

. (3J: . (4);. 

Self- · · Earning . . ··Bel£.. . • Earning . · Self .. · .· Earning 
supporting depend~ts. aupportirig dependauts. aupportbig · dependants. 
· peraons. persons. .... .. persons. 

. {5) . . . _(6) . . (7}:~ ·. (8) '(~) 
,. \ . 

. (10) 

Self·. Earning. 
suppcu-ting · depend.a.nts . 

persons .. 
·ou _ (1~> · . . <if:: 

_2,854 '6,943 . 202 .. ·n, - .. 8 ·· .. : .. 
- ··t . • 

Number per 10,000 oflivelihood class IV ·whose J~E~o~dary ~~~-ofliv~llho;,: is 
......... 

r---------------------·---------------------------~ . Other. services a.nd JDiscellaDeoua 
sources • 

. ·-.ff' .. _ ..... ~ .•.••.... '"'f' ............ •• .... j •• , t• .~._,.,_ ....... ~·--:·"'-·-·•r.-•'""··--, ... . 

~~~~io~ (dth~~ th&n culti~ati~n), Commerce. . Tr~port. ·. 
... · .. 

Self-aupporting Earning ~ Self-supporting · · ·.. Earning _ · Self-supporting . · Earning 
. or: • _pe~n~. - . . . dependant&. persons. . . dependants; ! ; persons. depend~ta. 

Self-supporting 
persons. 

- .. ' -(13)' .. '- ·(14). (16) (16) _· '·(11)':-~ - (18) ~19)_ 

.230 \, 122 'Ui . ·"• .•.. ·14 ". :_. ··- ·.a' ' . "' . 263 
., 
• 

I -~ 

~ .. 4"6 Active and seml-acUve workers In cultivation. ...... ' 

·\ Cultivation.. 

Total, • · Principal me&na of 
· self-supporting 

Secondary meana 
of livelihood of 
self-supporting· . 
persons whoa& 

· persons •. 

( 
.. (2) (3) . 

88,UI 83,811 

principal means· 
of livelihood ia 

other than. 
cultivation, 

p (4) . 

'136 

Secondary meal'ls 
. of livelihood of 
earning depen-

dal\ts. . 

(5) 

t,784 

.. ·' 

Cultivation of owned land. 

Total, • Principal means of f econdary means · 
· · ' livelihood of of livelihood of . 
· ·. aelf-supporting . · aelf-BUpporting 

·· · persona. persons whose 
principal means 

. ofliv8lihood is _ 
· · otherthan 

· cultivation. 
(6) ; ' (7) (8) 

17,939 17,064 418 

Earning 
dependant.& • 

(20) 

95 . 

Secondary means 
of livelihOOd of 
earning depen. 

dante. 

(9) 

473 
• 

. . • • Employment aa cultivating labourers: 
. ~--~ ....... --------------~ 

CultivJ)otion ol unowned land. 
-~------' TotaL 

(10) .. 

l,tll4 

:Principal means of 
livelihood of 

self-supporting . 
pereona. 

(11) 

6,187 

Secondary meaJUI 
of livelihood of 
self-supporting 
persona wh()se 

prinoipaJ. means 
of livelihood is 

other than 
. cultivation. ., 

(I!) 

192 

Secondary mea.na 
of livelihood of 
earning depen- · 

Total. 

. da.uta. · 

(IS), 

271 

~ .- . . ... 
• ~ .. d4) . 

~· 

:Principal means Secondary means Secondary meana 
of livelihood of · o( livelil1ood of of livelihood of 
self:aupporting self-supporting earning depen. 

· ·persona, persooa whose ,_, ·. danta. . 

. (15} 

principal me~ 
of livelihood is · 
.. other than 

cultivation. 
(l(S) 

131 

I. 

(1'7) 

1,011 



i-.'.! t u ra.i division 
and dist1·i!'t, 

(I) 

Coorg State •• 

Natural division 
and district. · 

(1) 

. 

\ . 

4·7 Progress cr cultivation during three decadez. 

Average net. f'lfN~ sown A (1) in Avnng:~ llrt'!\ so\\ n more l11on Average m·t nrea inigatt>d 
llCr£·8, one!' A (2) in S.Crt'B. A (3) in 8<'res. 

1951. 1041. 1931. 1921. 19.11. 1941. 1931. 1921. 11)5 1. 1941. 1931. 1021. 

(2) (3). (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (ll) (10) (11) (1Z) (1?) 

161,000 14:4,801 137,531 141,82-l 542 819 950 1,799 5,995 !,142 3,5S9 3,973 

4·8 Components of cultivated area per capita during three decades. 
Unirrigatod single crop ·culti· Un irrigated double-crop culti- Irrigated single-crop cultivation 

vation per capita (USC) (in cents). vation per capita (UDC) (in cents). pe~ capita (ISC) ( in cents). 
r-----1---
1951, 1941. 193.1. 1921. 1951. 1941. 1931. 1921~ 1951. 1941. 1931. 1921. 

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6} (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) 

68 83 81 83 1 1 1 3 3 2 
., ... 

An·r!lf<' Mt'll irrit:ntt'd more than 
onoo A (4). 

1951. HHI. 1931. 1921. 

(14) (Hi) (16) (17) 

Irrigated double-crop cultivation 
per capita (IDC) (in cents). 

1951. 1941. 1931. 1921. 
(14) (15) (16) (17) 

•• 

4•9 L:nd·a~ea.per ea~ita (1£51); · r.nd trend of cultivation~~ capita during these decades~· 
. . . . ~ 

:_ Naturaf division 
Land area per· capita (1951). _ 

Area of cultivation per capita (in 
.and district. ·- . .cents). · -

. - Total land area- per capita Area cultivated and , ' 1951. . 1941. : 1931. 1921. 
'•. 

(in cents). cultivable per capita 

-· . 
. . (m cent&). . . . 

(1) (2) (3) . (4) (5) (8) (7) 

~oorg State 
~ '! 

441 *189 ''71 • 87 84 86 . . . -· 
. Non.-Figurea for columns (2} and (3) are taken !rom Agricultural Statistics of India, 1037-38, Volume I, as the lateat_ej;tition is not av&.il&ble • 

. • - . • Includ~ '(i) net IJ.re& actually sown, (ii) current fallows and (iii} ou1tur~ble waa~o~er ~an fallow: . . ~ . 
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CHAPTER V-NON-AGRICULTURAL CLASSES • 
. ' 

Fo~y':'two per cent of the total population 
. of Coorg belong _ to the non-agricultural 

classes and .are distri_buted among the 
four _non-agricultural classes as shown , 
below :.-:.. · · · · 

Cia~ V'-Production (other than cultiva-· · 
. t1on). . . . , . · , . · 

. Class VI-commerce . 
Class VD:-Tra.nsport · • • ~. •• 
Class vni-Other. services and miscella. 

neous sources of income. . 
. . . 

24 

3 
1 

14 

The following table indicates the degree of 
dependency in each of the four non-agricul- s.Ts.-5·2 
tural clasbes :- · co &·5 

[Statement No.9.] 
. Percentage of 

LivelihOod class. 
,---- _ __,._ ____ _ 

Self Non-
supporting earning 

persons. depen-
dants. 

(1) (2) ~ (3) 

Non-agricultural 47 48 
class. 

Earning 
"depen. · 
_dants. 

{4) 

-... 
Taking the non-agricultural classes alone, 

the proportion of these four livelihood classes 
, . is as folows :-

V. Production other 
than cuJtiva.tion. 

VI. Commerce 

51 

34 

43 6 

63 3 
t t. ' ' '., 

. Class V-Production (other than cUitiv~-· 
tion)~ ·. . · 

Class VI...:...Commerce 
Cl_ass VII-TranspOrt 

. . ~ ... ' 
' .. 

Class. VIII-Other &erVices ·and miscella-
neous sources of income. · .• 

CENT. 

8 
z 

34 

· 2. The economjc status among the non
agricultural classes 1s as follows :-

VU. Transport .. 42 56 2 

VIII. Other services 43 54 3 
and miscellaneous 
sources. 

The dependency is greatest in Class VI 
(Commerce) and least in Class V (Produc
tion other than cultivation). The low 
percentage o:£ dependency under Production 
(other than cultivation) is attributable 
mainly to the influx of labour population 

.. ' • ' ,! .. ' 

PEB 
CENT. 

Self-supporting per8ons • • • • 47 
. Non-earning dependants ·•• 48 
Earnjng dependants. · 5 

~tis interesting to compare the degree of 
dependency among the agricultural and non
agricultural classes:~ / 

· into the .eE>tates who are not accompanied by 
their families. This immigration factor is 
responsible, though not to the same extent, 
for the larger percentage of self-supporting 
persons in the other classes also, compared 
with Madras State. 

[~tatement No. s.] 
. Percentage of 

Self. Non- Earning 
supporting earning depen-

persons.· depen- dants. 
dants. 

{1) (2) (3) (4) 

Agricultural classes. 27 69 4 
Non-agricultural 47 48 5 

classes. 

The bulk of the dependants are non-earning 
and the proportion of dependants is 
much larger among the agricultural classes. 
This disparity would not be so large, but for 
the fact that the non-agricultural classes 
include the large number of immigrant
labourers many of whom ]eave their wives 
and children at home, when they· come to 
Coorg for work. · 

· 3. A study of the figures of the secondary 8-~~5-5·2 h 
means of livelihood among the four non
agricultural classes reveals that persons 
deriving their principal means of livelihood 
from Production {other than cultivation) 
derive also their secondary means of liveli~ 
hood mainly from other productive acti-
vities, but to some extent also from' Other 
services and miscellaneous sources.' In the 
case of persona whose principal means of . 
livelihood is commerce or transport, the 
main secondary means of livelihood is rent 
derived from agricultural land, sPCondly, 
' Other services and miscellaneous sources ' 
and next in importance is Production 
(other than cultivation). In the case of 
persons deriving their principal means of 
livelihood from 'Other services and mis
cellaneous sources, '. rent from agricultural 
land stands second among the secondary 
means of livelihood, while other activitres 
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in the same Class VIII stand first in impor
tance. This shows that rent from agricul
tural land provides secondary means of 
livelihood to people engaged principally in 
commerce, transport and other ·services. 
Evidently, these people possess small hold
ings, the income of which is not adequa~e. to 
maintain them at their standard of livmg 
and so they have sought their principal 
means of livelihood in other ways. 

4. The percentage of employers, 
employees and independent workers among 
the four non-agricultural classes is given in 
the statement below :-

[Statement No. 10;] 
Percentage of 

Class. 
Em· Em- Inde-

ployers. ployees. pendent Othent. 
workers. 

(1) (2} (3) (4) (5) 

Class V -Produe. 2 86 12 .. 
tion (other than 
cultivation). 

Cla88 VI-com- II 29 60 
'' merce. 

Cl8oS8 VII-Trans- 3 84 13 •• 
port. 

Class \'III-Other ~ 88 8 2 
services and 
miscella.neous 
sources. 

The fact that 60 per cent under. 'Commerce' 
. are independent workers confirms my im· 
pression that trade in this State is largely 
in the hands of petty dealers working by 
themselves. The other figures call for no 
comments. 

5. The distribution of the self-supporting 
persons in the various industrier, and 
services in the State is given below in the 
order of their importance :- · · 

[Statement N&. 11.] 

Division number. 
0. Primary industriell not elsewhere speci-

fied. 
9. Services not elsewhere specified •• 
6. Commerce 
4. Processing and manufacture not else

where specified. 
5. Construction and utilities 
8. Health, Education and Public Adminis

iration. 

1-3! 

CE...>n'. 

54 

21 
6 
5 

5 
4 

~vision number. 
2. ProceBBing and manufacture : foodstuff's, 

textiles, leather and products thereof. 
7. Transport, storage and communications. 
3. ProceSBing and maDufacture: metals, 

chemicals and products thereof. 
I. !\Iinillg and quarrying 

2 
1 

The figures in column (2) of the 'Subsidiary 
Tables 5·7 to 5·17 represent 

1 
the actual 

num her of self-supporting persons dealt. 
with in the particular table; the figures in · 
the other columns give the proportionate 
figure (for 10,000 self-supportmg ·.persons} 
for the division or subdivision, as the ease 
maybe. · · 

Under Primary industries, Division 0, 
' Plantation · industri~ ' account for' over 
92 per cent, and forestry and wood cutting 
for 7 per cent-just what one would expect 
to find in Coorg. 
· Under ' Services not elsewhere specified," 

di'rision 9, ' Domestic Sl rvices ' account for 
14 per cent ; ' Hotels, restaurants and eating 
houses' for 11 percent;' Laundry services"' 
for 3 per cent ; 'Religious, charitable and 
welfare services' for. 3 per cent; 'Barbers 
and beauty shops ' for 2 per cent and 
' recreation services , for 2 per cent. while 
miscellaneous uncla.Ssified services a~aunt 
for 6 per <Y.=-nt. The numbers nnder sub
Division 6 (Legal and business .serviees) 
and subdivision 7 (Arts, letters and 
journalism) are negligible. 

Under ' Commerce '-Division 6-'Retail 
trade otherWi.e unclassified' accounts for 47 
per cent, ' Retail trad~ in foodstuffs includ
ing J'>everage~ and ~arcoti~s ' for . 35 per 
cent · ' Retail trade m textiles and leather 
goo& ' for 8 .per cent ; ' Wholesale trade 
in commodities other ·than foodstuffs ' for 

· 5 per cent; and 'Mo~ey-lending, banking 
and other financial business ' for 1·52 per 
cent. 

The other industries and services .i1i this 
State do not call for any special notice. 

The plantation industry is clE:~rl! the 
· chief industry in the" State, and It Is the 

mainstay of the non-agricultural classes. 
6. Appendix VIII gives the ~:u~mber of 

self-supporting persori& by sex m selected 
non-agricul~ural~occupations in Coorg State. 



Non-a.gri. 

Natural divisio~ and district. 
cultural Total. 

classes per . ,..-----""'-----..... 
V. Produc- .VI. Com~ VII. Tra.ns- VIII. 
tion ( ot~er . merce. . ... port. · Other 

f 
Bmplo

yers. 
Emplo

.. yoos. 
lndepen- • 

dent 
workera. 

(1) 

Coorg Sta.te 

v 

· 1,000 Self-sup
persons of -porting 

general · persons. 
popu-
lation •. 

(2) 

423 

. (3) 

4,687 

Non-earn- . Earning 
ing depen- - depen-

dants. dants. 

(4) 

. 4,828 

(5) 

485 

than cult1- •. · services 
vation). · · · and mis

cellaneous . 
sources.-

._(IS) 

5,610 

(7) . 

818 

(8) 

217 

. ~(9) 

3,35.) -· 

5·2 Liveli)lood Class V (Production other than culttvatlon.) 

(1~) . (11) 
1 

238 8,350 

--.. 
(12) 

1,3!7 

. (13) 

6$ --

/ . ' . . ' ' . . . 
Num~er per 10,000 persons of livelihood class V in each sub-class; number per 10,000 self supporting persons of livelihood class V who 

employers, employees and independent workers; secondary means of. livelihood of 10,000 persons of livelihood class V. 
• ; • • • 4 • • ' ~ • I • , - ; . .. . 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood· Number per 10,000 self:supp~rt-
. class V. · ing persons oflivelihood class V. 

. . , . 
Number per 10,000 of livelihood class V whose secondary 

. : means of livelihood is 

Self-sup- Non.earn. Earning Emplo- Emplo- Indepen- L"ultivtLtion of owned Cultivation ofunown. Employment as culti-· 
Natural division _and district·. porting ing dopen. 'de pen- yers •. yees. dent ' land. ed l!lnd. vating labourers .. 

t persons. dants. ~ dants~ workers. 
Self-sup-. Eai-ning Self-sup- Earning Self-sup- Earning 
porting depen~- porting depen- port.ing depen-
persons • dants. persons. dants. persons. da.nts. .. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (:>). (6) (7) . (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) 

CoorgState 5,108' 4.,264 628 ,186 8,653·. . l,l(Jl 36.~ . 15 19 3 10 7 

\ 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood class V whose secondary means of livelihood is 

Rent on agricultural Production (other than Other setvices and mis~ 
land. cultivation). Commerce. • Transport. cellancous sources. 

~elf-support. .. Earning Self -support- Earning fielf-aupport- Earning Self-support. Earning Self-support- Earning 
lDg persons. depen- ing persons. depen- ' ing persons. depen. ing persons. de pen. ing persons. depeti-' · 

dants. dants. dants. dants. dants. 
•I 

(14) (15) (16) (1'1) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22i (23) 

'· 81 i 103 401 11 4 2 1 73 203 



5'3 Llvellhood Class VI (Commerce). 

l~u:nber per 10,000 persons of livelihood class VI in each sub-class; number per 10,000 self-supporting persons of livelihood class VI who 
are employers, employees and independent workers; secondary means of livelihood of 10,000 persons of livelihood class VI. 

Natural division and district. 

(1) 

Coors S~ate 

Number ver 10,000 oflivelihood 
. class VI. ~ 

Self-sup •. Non-earn-, _Earning 
porting ing depen- depen
persons. dante. de.nts. 

(2) . : - - .. {3) -- - . (() . 

3,390 6,349. 261 

Number per 10,000 BE'lf-support. 
ing persons oflivelihood clru;s VI. 

Emplo
yers. 

Emplo
yeeil. 

lndt'JWU· 
dent 

workers. 

. (.u). _ ...... ~6) _ • ··- .fZ) 

1,140 2,859 6,001 

Number per 10,000 of. livelihood clnss VI whoso secondary means 
of livelihood is 

Cultivation of owned cultivation of Employmont ns rult.i· 
land. unownod land. vating labourers. 

S"lf-sup- Earning Self-sup. Earning Self-sup- Enrning 
porting dept~n· porting depen- porting depen. 
persons, de.nt8. persons. dante. persons. dants. 

.(8) - (!l) (10) (11) (12) (l 3) 

37 5 33 15 R 6 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood c)QSS VI whose secondary means of livelihood is 

Rent on agricultural land. 
----. .A.-----. 
Self-support- Earning 
ing persons. . dependants. 

(14) (16) 

154 

·~··..,·-...-·~ 

Production (other than 
cultivation.) 

r-------A-------~ 
Self-support-
ing persons. 

(16) 

135 

Earning 
dt>pendants. 

(17) 

39 

Commeree. ----0-"-----. 
Self-support-
ing persons. 

(18) 

Earninp: 
d<>pendants. 

(19) 

'13 

5·4. Livelihood Class VII.(Transport) •. 

Transport. 
,-----.. .A.-------
Self-support- Earning 
ing persons ... dependants. 

(20) (21) 

15 9 

Other services and 
miscellaneous sources, 

r-------..A.-------~ 
Self-support-
ing persons. 

(22) 

111 

Earning 
depPndanta. 

(23) 

99 

Number per 10,000 persons of livelihood class Vll in each sub-class; number per 10,000 self-supporting persons of livelihood class VII who 
. are employers, employees and independent workers ; secondary means of livelihood of 10,000 persons of livelihood class VII. 

;-• •• 
Natural division and district. 

(1) 

Coorg State 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood 

•• Cli!BS VII. - 0 ) • -

Self-sup· , Non-earn. Ea.ming 
porting ing~.epen- depen. 
persons. dants. dante. 

Number per 10,000 self-support- · Number per 10,000 of livelihood claes VII whose secondary meana of 
ingpersonsoflivelihoodClassVII. . • . f o·-~ . · ljv~libood is ,,~ ., 

Emplo- Emplo-
yers. yees. 

lndepen. 
dent 

workers, 

, Cultivation of owned 
land. '': 

Self-sup- Earning 
.Porting : depen- · 
persons.· de.ntil. 

Cultivation of un- , Employment as cut. 
owned land. tivating labourers. 

.A---..., 

• • 0 

(2) . • (S) {4f (lJ)" ·- • ~· (6) . ~ - (7) 

·1,314 

.. . (8) (9)- . 

Self-sup. Earning Self-sup- Earning 
porting . depen. · • porting - 'depen~ 
persons. ·. dants, · persons. dants . 

•• (10) -~ '(ll) - (12) • -· (13) . 

&,161 :5,626 

· . . Rent ·on agricultural - . 
land, 

0 
• • 

Self-support. Earning 
ing persona, dependants, 

IUl (15) 

t80 18 

223 8,434' 

Production (othet than: : · · 
. cul~ivation), .. 

'38' 

. Commerce. 

Self-support. Earning Self-support- Earning 
ing persons, depend ante. ing persons. dependants. 

. (16) (17) (18) (19) 

67 !4 9 

. 24. 24 <' . . 

.. , Transport • 

r-------~-------... Self-support- Earning 
ing persons: dependant a, 

'(20) (21) 

9 19 

_14 

Other services and. ·· · 0 

· miscellaneoua sourcea. 

Self-support. Earning 
ing persona, dependants. 

(22) (23) 

57 109 



5·5 ttvelihood Class VIII (other services and miscellaneous sources). 
Number per 10,000 persons of livelihood class VIII in each sub-class; number per 10,000 self-supporting persons of livelihood class VIII, 

who are employers, employees and independent workers ; secondary means of livelihood of 10,000 persons of livelihood class VIII. 

Natural diviBion and district. 

(I) 

Coorg State - - -

Number per 10,0QO f'f livelihood class VIII. 

Self-supporting Non-rerning Earning 
persons. dependants. dependants. 

(2) (3) (4) 

4,832 5,350 318 

Number per 10,000 self-supporting persons of 
livelihood cluss VIII. · 

- ...... 
Employer11. Employees. Independent Others. 

workers. 

(5) (6) (7) (7a) 

166 8,797 829 208 

Numl>flr per 10,000 of livelilwod 
class VIII whose secondary means 

of livelihood is 

Cultivation of owned land, 

Self-supporting 
pett~ons. 

(8) 

oJ 

Earning 
depend an~. 

(9) 

0 

' . Number per 10,000 of livelihood class VIII whose secondary means of livelihood is. 

Cultivation of unowned larut 

r---------~--------~ 
Self-support
ing persons. 

(10) 

16 

Earning 
dependants. 

(11) 

5 

Employment as cultivating · 
labourers. 

,----__...___-...... 
Self-support- '- Earning . 
ing persons. dep('lnda.nts. 

(12) (13) 

8 

Rent on agricultural land. ,...-- .A.-.-----. 
Self-supporting 

persons. 
(14) 

244 

Earning 
dependants. 

(15) 

10 

Number per 10,000 of livelihood class VIn whose secondary means of 
livelihood is . 

Commerce. 

Self-support- Earning 
ing persons. dependants. 

(18) (19) 

s 

Transport. 

Self-support. Earning 
ing persons. dorendants. 

'(20) (21) 

2 3 

Other services and mis
cellaneous sources. 

Self-Rupport. Earning 
ing persons. dependants. 

(22) (23) 

76 242 

Production (other than cultivation), 
,------'--- - ...... 
St>lf-supporting Earning 

per11ons. dopend&nts. 
(16) (17) 

56 



6•6 Comparison of the classtlication of the population of toorg State by UveUhood classes at the 1951 and 1931 Censuses. 

I 

Livelihood cl&sS. 

I 
II 
III 
JV 

" 'VI 
'VII 
VIII 

(1) 

.. 

Total 

Nat.ural division and 
~ ·'district. 

(1) . 

· Coor$ State, 

l 
'i g 
'0~ 

~ 
p 

-Q. 
~8. 
~ 
(2) 

3,380 
1,006 
1,069 

313 
2,374 

346 
92 

1,420 ' 

10,000 

45,199 

Cla.ssi£cation of population. 

Number per ten thousand of general population. 

bl) .s 
-e 
8.~ 
a-~ 
:il~ 

Q) 
fD 

(3) 

743 
270 
452 

89 
1,213 

117 
38 

615 

3,537 -· 

(3) 

5,341 

1951. 

2,533 
685 
520 
218 

1,012 
220 

52 
760 

6,000 

(4) 

bll, 
.s~ 
~a 
r.;l 

(5) 

104 
51 
97 

6 
149 

9 
2 

45 

463 

(5) 

232 

J 
-~ c 
~~ 

= :; 
Cil3"' 
~Q. 
E-1 
(6) 

1,554 
76 

1,101 
145 

1,019 
173 

77 
2,692 

I 6,837 

(6) 

86 

1931. 

1,552 
71 

1,088 
144 
996 
171 
76 

1,('80 

5,178 

(7) 

496 

...:s 

l 
-d 
bl) 

.s.,; 

.!!~!~ 

~~ 
~ 
(8) 

" 2 
5 

13 
1 

23 
2 
1 

1,612 

1,659
1 

. .. 
~ 
bl) 

.s 
i 
Q. 
::I • 
Ill Ill . = 
~0 
Jjlll 

(9) 

17,054 
6,187 

10,374 
2,052 

27,818 
2,693 

875 
14,107 

81,160 

~ 
(8) 

493 

Active and somi-artive workers, 

1951 ~ensus. 

'"..:. .C _... tr! 
.., J3 ~ 

~~~ 
"'bi) 

i» 0 .s 
;o"t: 

'1:1 ;§ 8. 
=«>c.. g -~::I rE-OD 
(10) 

489 
309 
195 

1,725 
4,280 

615 
114 

3,83!t 

11,559 

tiS 
(9) 

·596. 

.... . 
o e 

te 
jCl~ 
~ .... = E!O(O 

'1:1] 
~] ~ 
~;.::"t.1 
~~bl) 
g.~ c Jj_ ... 

(11) 

472 
275 

1,017 
145 

3,803 
241 

&8 
4,615 

10,626 

e-: 
(10) 

213 

1931 centlus, 

25,355 
1,161 

17,771 
2,357 

\ 16,264 
2,788 
1,236 

17,641 

84,573 

424 

224 
20 

818 
417 

1,257 
725 
833 

9,261 

13,555 

5·8 .Distribution of 10,000 self-supporting persons In the State. engaged In Prlmaey Industries not elsewhere spe~lfted (by sub,;. · 
· · · · divisions). i · _ - · · / . . - .. -.. · · . · 

~ 

i 
bl) .a 

..:4 
5 ::: 

(14) 

30 
76 

219 
13 

378 
38 
25 

26,321 

27,100 

.· ' . : · -- · - · ·. · · • :: .. · ·, 0•5 Hunting (in· ·· 
. · ~. . • - 0·2 Rear~g of· .:0·3 Pla.nia.tion 0·4 Forestry and· eluding trapping 0·6 Fi.&hing. 

'Natural divlsion and district. Total di~ision 0: •. O·l StockRf1:Isil1g. sm.daJ! ammt a.t~ ... : -Industries., . wood cutting. and Game Pro-
an .mseo s. ·· ,pagation), 

.. . (1) _.(j) . (5) . . (6) • (7) (8) 

Coor; Stat. ..... 
.• 60 h'·: .. 3 9,240 . 679 

. l 
13 



0 

~ 
OQ 

00 -; -c; 

• • 

~~ 
~~ 
~~. 

~;;: .., .... .... < 
Q .... .,.lrl . g· 

~ ~ Total division (3). 
-'1 .... 

.. ~
~ w 
~ ....... -

' 3·0 Manufacture 
of metal pro
ducts otherwise 
unclassified. 

3·1 Iron ana Steel 
-;;;: (Basic M~ufac

ture).. 

o; 
....... 

3·2 Non-Ferroua 
:Metals ·. (BaSic 
'Manufacture). 

J'=l .-.. 3·3 : Transport 
~ .e Equipment. 
'" . 

~ --0 ...... ....... 

&¢ -
~ ~ 

-cc ....... 

I 
I• 

3·4: · Electrical 
tnacl1inery, ap
paratus, . appli
ances_ and sup
plies. , 

3·5 : Mackinery 
{other than . 
electrical machi
pery) . incl~d· 
mg ldlgmeenng 
Work-shops. 

3·6 Basic Indus
trial : Chemicals. 
Fertiliser and 
Power Alcohol. 

3·7 Medical and 
o -;::; Pb~tical 
~ E. :Preparations. 

I 

' . 
3·8 Manufacture 

bf ' chemical := J>roducts other
- wise· unclassi • 

fied.; 

~-
~ 
t;;" 
~ -~ 
~ = 0 -..... 
$> 
0. 

8 
l 
'i'" 
Ul :g 
0 

~ 
~ c 
"" fl) 
0 = Ul 

5" 
so 

-CD 

g~ 
... ~ 
(D-

e.~· 
-(I> c-= '<CJq 
fit~ 
=(Jq 
C'(D 
s::a.s::a. 
<Er e:., 
O"" ::sO 
(/)(') 
-(I> 
• Ul 

Ul 

~ 
~ = s::a. 
a: 
~-=· r: 
(') ·-= ... 

t 
(I> -.F 
n 
go 
f! 
(') 

Cl' -ell 

. CI' 

= s::a. 

~ 
~ 
(') 

;: 

$! . ' 
'0 

~ 
00 
~ 

II) -: $' . -

§~ 
~~ 
~e. 
~~ .... < 
Q .... 

~5· 
::s 

.... • I 

b . "N Total 'division (2). • 
~ ~ . 
(;) ,. 

"C7t . .... 
0 

~ 

~ 
C' 

~ = a 
.... 
§ 
flt
(1> 

f = •.: 
~ 

~ · ..... 2·0 F·)od Indus- 'g . 
; ~ tries . ~therwise ::1 

un-classified. 9" 

..... . 
"'D- ~ 2·1 Grains 
~ - pulses.· 

i 

and 

-2·2 Vegetable oil 
~ · ~ and d&iry pro-
Col\ ducts. 

~ 

(;) (; 2•3 Sugar Iridus
Ql _. tries .. 

' I I 

Col -~ ...... 2·4 Bevera..-w .._ c-
elt I'-', 

' i 

- - 9·5 ... '--~-= ~ ... -~-o~. 

.... . 2·6 Coitbn 
co - 1--
.... ~ .: I t~""'· ~ 

I 

' 

i.e%· 

$" -
~ -co 0 
00 -

2·7 Wearing ap
parel i 1except 
foot-wear) and 
made up ~xtile 
goods.~ 

.- 2·8 Texti'le Indus
:; :::: tries otherwise 
~ ....... uncla.ssjfied. 

. I 
.,... ..... 2·9 Leat},er, lea
o ~ ther products 
~ ...... and foot-wear. 

f. 

t 

n·: 

oq 

'l:t 
~:: 
0 = fl) 

·- 5" 
.... -Ot:r' 

. s:;a. CD 

= afn 
.fitS' 
-s-go ... ... ~ 
t:Dt:S 
2.~-
-aq . 
C' (I> -
'<·~· 

-~ 5" 
C' .. 
s::a."d 
<""" -o (II(') 

·o-~ 
Bfl) ...... g 

r; 
s::a. .. : 

==-g 
;: 
~ c: 

. ~ 
·o 
~--

a. 
ell .. 

.;1 
>-1 

~-
fl) ... 
~ 
0' -g ... 
0' g, 

~ 
-~ 
m 

i 
---

-~ 
(I 

1 
~ .... .. a·; 
l.: 
~ 
~ 
::1. 'I 

~ 

--
C11 
~ 

~t=' 
t;;"' 

~ = ~ 
.J:I 
0 ·-~ :§TotO! .nv;mO,. (1).· ~ . 

.. . 
(, 
·~· ,. 

1·0 ;Non-metallic 
_ mjiung . · and 

· ~ .. quarrying ' not 
otherwise cf8.ssi • 
fied. ··: 

.,; ~ 

(!.,. 

. .. ,· 

'. ~ 
1; 

. ' 
.-? 

";i: 1•1 Coal mining. _ 
........ . ..···.• ' .-: 

0 

~ '-~--:;: 

~ 
~ 
8" 

Oq 

'd 
(I> 

,.-'"I 
• o{IJ 
~o 

B 
·a-... ....., 

.• ·t: .... • r::-
;· ~ ~ •. ' '": ·~ CD 

·, C'' "' .. , :,. fll 
-- 1•2 Iron ore min· S' ,e .. ~ . . ' ~-m 0 • ..... , ~.CD 

, • . • •. CSI 

a .. ··' . ~. 
.. • (Jq 

0 . 1·3 Metal !¥lining & 
g :§ except iron . ore e; 
0 min!Dg. .... { 

•"4. 

:;., 

..... 

.•· 

.. . 

.. . . 
.... ._ 

L I 

·~~ 4 

·~. 
(,. 

'; • ~;::!!::11 

:_·· ---~~· . I • '• 

•· . . oq 

: ~ l' ~: 

__ 1·4 trude Pe~-· 
~ le\un and· Nat--
1 _ mal Gas. I·' . · 

~ . 
,.•., . .; 
.,.. 

s::a. 

€ ,. 0' .. 
: ·:::: ~-~ 

'< 

=· oq 

,_. 1•5 Sto••tt qUarey. ~ 
~ iDg, clay· and · '< 

d . . fit 
san pi~. : , - =-

. . . 
\ 

• ' I ' co ·6 Mica. · ..... 

" r 

. cr' 
:.>e:·. ·. -~., .. 

~ 
fl ...... 

-1·7 S$-lt saltPetre ~;. .~ 
~ and saline .. sub- ' 
- stances. · 



~ 
0 
~ 

.{? 
lb ;:: 
~ .... 

j•. . 

·4 . ' 
•'1 u .. . .. , .... 
';: -~-~ 
·' ....... .::: 

.. . l .... 
~~ -,;-

< 

PI~ 
8.[ 
j:l.e. 
~~ 
~- .1 . 
~5· 
• ts 

.. ~-
~ ~ Total division (6). 
w ... :. 

.,.. 6·0 Retail 'tr8de 
~. w · otherwise ' un-cc ...... ·-
~ · · classified •. · 

S4 
01' -..., .... 
w·.--

't • t 

·.' 
6·1 Retail trade in 

food stuffs (in· 
eluding bevera-. 
ges and . narco-•. 
tics). 

6·2 :8.etail trade in 
t Oi ffiel · · (including_ 

- petrol).· · 

'-. 

.. , . 
•·l 

·.I 

at . ..... 
allot 

t:f 
~· -..., -co 

t 
e-...... 
§ 
(It 
(I) = lilt 

~ 
~ 

CJq 

"g 
;: 
0 
t:f 
(It 

6·3. Retailtrade. in -
~ ~ • textile' .. , ·.and:. t:::S 
~ leather goods. 

~ 
rh 

6•4 Wholesale · . 
-M '::'i ' · ti-ade in· · food..: 
-~ - stuffs. . . i --

E 
~ 

{§ 

~ 
(D 

...... 
~ 

= 
• .. , •• ·• / • "'! . • .,.~ 

6:5. Wholesal~· : ·· 
tR • trade in commo-

:.., 00 ditiesotherthan n 
CD - foodstuffs. m 

.... 
-~!·_:: r-: 'f~ ~~ 

'J 
• r 

..... ,-
.... $ 6·6 Real Estate. 

~ ~ 6·7 In.su.r&nce. . . 
• f . . . .. 
~ ..... 
Ot .... 

t-:1 --
6·8 Moneytending, 

banking and 
other financial 
business, 

,r. ' .. . ~ .. 

(D 

~ c -~ 
'< 

~ 

i 
0 ::s 
~ . 

~ 
~g 
~ 
·r:n 
i' 
~- = -

l-:1 

" z . g ~ 
~=
~e. 
U."l:lo 
.,..~. 

~-~· ..--· • 0 
ts 

t,:, 
t-:. 
co:~ B Tota.l 8.ivision (5). 

~ --w ~ 

5·0 Construction 
and · mainten~ 
&nOEl of works 
otherwise v.n
classified. 

~-
c., 
0 c 

; 5·1 Construction 
-;;:;: and maintena.
...... nee--Buildings. 

......... 
.;J Ot 
0 ..... 

5·2 Co~truction and mainten
arlf·e-Roads, 
Bridges and 
other Transport 
Works. · 

5·3 Construction 
..... • and maintenance 
,E! -TelE'graphand 

Telephone Lines. 

5·4 Construction 
and mainten
ance operations 

Ot ":i -Irrigation and · 
~ · other agricultu-

·w 00 ........... 

... 
QO 

"" -w 

~· 

.-. -0 -

' ral works. 

5·5 Works and 
Services-Elec
tric Power and 

· Gas supply. 

5·6 Works and 
Services-Do· 
mastic and In
dustria] water
supply. 

5·7 SanitaryWorks 
and Services-
Including scav
engers. 

. !;g<; 

~ 
~ 
(!) 

t1 
ti -::1. 
co = --· 0 
::s 
0 -~ 
0 
b 
0 
0 
(It 
(D ..... 
:;: 
= "1:1 
'0 

~ 
~ a ;:a 

"=' Cl 

~ 
0 
::1 
~ 

5" -::r' c 
rn 
s--Cl .. 
~ ::s 

(Jq 
l:i' aq 
(D 

r:a. 

= n 
0· 
t:t 
~--... = (') --0 ::s 
~ 
r:a. 
c::: -= -· --· (tl 
~ -0" 
'< 
(It 

r:: 
0" 
c. -< r:;· -0 
::s 
~ 

"";-'· 

.. 

• 

~ 
0~ 

rT.i. 
£' 

~ 
1:11~ 
;:l >= c.. ... 

......... c..~ 
" - -cr,·c,. 

Nl 
i:~ .. 
0 

- r.-- -· ... < r;· ;· 
<"'-· g 

...... 
~ Tota.! division (4). 

~ 4·0 ::\fanufacturing 
~ -- Indust.riesother-
-• c..o 
<:ot ._ wise uncla .. •<oi· 

C..'t 
.;J 

0:. 

..... 
C..• 

;-J 

fied. 

...... 4·1 Products of 
,e petroleum and 

co.. I. 

4·2 Bricks, tiles 
o; and other struc-
....... tura.l clay pro

ducts. 

o; .._ 

-.;J -

4·3 Cement-
Cement. pipes 
and otl1nr 
c-t>ment pro-
ducts. 

4·4 Kon.motalli•) 
mjnoral 
ducts. 

pro-

....... 4·;j R uboor ptv)• 
:!; ducts. 

4·6 Wood lind 
-J .-. 
w <0 
l... ........ 

wood productil 
other than fur
niture ruvl fix
tures. 

-cw 

..... 4·7 Fnm.ituro and 
2 fixtures. 

"::: 4·8 Paper and 
.= paper products. 

0 "::: 4·9 Printing And 
w ,!; allied Indu.;~rieto . 

-

C.!'? -{;,) 

~ .... 
t1 -'"'! -· e:-
~ 

<::. 
~ 

0 ..... 
--0 
0 
0 
0 
(;, 
('p --I (;, 

c::: 
":j 
"0 
0 ... .... ...... 
:::1 

(1:! 

"0 
0 ... 
tn 
0 
:::1 
tn 

,... . 
::l -:r 
(I) 

crtn 
'<~ 
ln r.._ 
(.:. (1;) 

~-
u~ 
-·:,3 
:::. r:p 
~.~ 
0 ()~ 

uz. ._ . 
;:l .., .., 
0 
n 
n 
tn 
(ll s· 

aq 

fl' 
:.J 
~ 

~ -~ ::s 
c::: -~ n --~ .., 
Q 

I z 
0 

~ -V• 
("j 

$, 
::r 
(0 .., 
¢> 

(IJ 

":::1 
(",) 
0 s 
('!) 
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i' 
<ia 
.0'.) .,.. -1!0 .... .:;; 

~ 

~ 
[~ 
Q.e 
li'> Q. .,.. .... 
:;1< o·m 
~o· 
~ 

~ :§Total division (9). 

-~ -c..• w - ._ 
0 

.... -. ~ "" ._ w 

' 9·0 Services other-
wise unclassi
fied. 

9·1 Domestic 
services (but 
not including 
services ren
dered by mem
bers of family 
households to 
one another. 

- ~ 9·2 Barbers and 
~ ~ beauty shops. 

w 9·3 Laundries and """--""' .e Laundry servi-
ces. 

- 9·4 Hotels, res
S 3 ta~ants and 
- eatmg houses. 

N - 9·5 Recrea.tion o ~ services. 

- 9·6 ~ 
...,. (0 business 
t-:1 ._ ces. 

and 
eervi-

_ ~ 9·7 Arts, letters 
.._,. ,8 and journa.hsm. 

q.g Religious, 
~ - Charitable and 

. ;,! ,5 Welfare Servi-
ces. 

en . ,.... 
-:a 
~ 
Fii 
~ g 
:::::;. 
g 
0 -,.... 
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(It 
(I) 
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:G .... -Ill . 

f;"~ .... < 
Q .... ... .. . 8' 

e :§ Total division (8): .... . 

t - 8·1 M~caJ and 
~ ~ Health Services. 

01 8·2 Educational 
._. -;: Services · ar:d · 
0-
cp Research. 

- 8·4 rolice (other 
b Cit than ....:n~ ...... 
Cl1 - "~"' 
tfo. watchmen). 

8· 5 Village officers 
01 c;; and servants, 
C:: - · including village 

·.:~..... ..... 
~-

~Q 00 
w..... 

·oo _.... 
~ ~ 
c::o -

watchmen. 

8·6 Employees 
of Municipa.li
ties and Looal 
Boards (but not 
including per
sons claasi:fiable 
onder 8llY other 
division or sub
division). 

8·7 Employees of 
State Govern
ments (but not· 
including · per
sons classifiable 
under any other 
division or sub
division). · 

·s·3, . 8·8 and 8·9 
Employeres of 
the Unio:t 
Government 
(but not includ
ing . persons 
classifiable un
der any other 
division or sub
division) and 
Employees of 
Non • Indian 
GoVernments. 
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0 -,.... 
.P 
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(It 
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fl1 
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(!)· 
~ 

5" 
~ e. -. F 
tlt 
~ 
n 

~ = 
~ 
~ 

i 
> 

I 
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= -0" 

C< 

~ 
Q. 

~ e -

1 
Ill 
S' ;- -= -/-

co -

~ 

!i 
;· 
f;"~ 
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CHAPTER VI-HOUSE_S AND-HOUSEHOLDS .. 

There wore 23 houses per square mile in with confidence on the basis of the samples. · 
1951, as against 21 in 1941 and 1931, and As far as the samples go, the medium sized 
20 in 1921. The average number of persons households ( 4-6 membe s per· household) 
living in a house, taking the whole State account for 48 per cent in_ the rural areas 
into consideration, works out to 6·3 in 1951, and small-size~ households (;J memb~rs or 
as against 5·1 in 1941, 4·8 in 1931, and less) for 22 per cent, large-sized households 
5·2 in 1921. The corresponding figures for (7-9 members) for 13 per cent, and. very, 
rural and urban areas in the State are: · large sized households (10 members or 
Rural-6·3 in 1951, 5·1 in 1941, 4·8 in 1931 _more) for 17 per cent. Large ang very · 
and 5·2 in 1921; Urban-6·6 in 1951, 4·8 large sized families account only for 30 per 
in 1941, 5·1 in 1931 and 5·0 in 1921. The cent, whereas small and medium sized 
rural area being tho predominant portion families account for 70 pe{.cent .. Jn, Coorg, . 
of tho State, there is no appreciable differ- the joint family system is pre~alent. · It 
ence between the State figure, and the was observed at the 1931 Census that there. 
rural figure. The density in the urban was a tendency for the newly married youths 
area is only slightly higher than in the rural to detach themselves from . their main 
area. This negligible difference in the .· families and to set up separate houses. · The · ·' 
density of the urban and rural area~ can be . above figures seem to confirm the observation · 
traced to the fact that the urban areas have made in 1931. · ,J -
not developed industrially nor even commer-
cially on a large scale. The composition of the ~ample hou~ehoids, 

The total number of households in the indicates that there are, in a household, 
State is 50,348, residing in 36,514 houses. appreciably more sons than daughters, and 

also that there are other relations of the 
2. Examining the number of households . family living in the household and that 

per thousand houses, and the size of the these relations a.ccount for about one-ninth 
familios in the State from the 1/1000 sample of t-he family, in the sample households 
households selected, we find that the number exaniined. Generally, the males are predo. 
of sample hous~holds is only 26 for· the minant in the households .. This is. due,, 
whole State, including rural· and urban. partly 'to the predominance of males in,,, 
It is not therefore possible to generalise . the large immigrant population;\ , · . . 

I-3:t 



Natural division and 
district. 

(1) 

Coors State .•. 

6•1 Persons per i,ooo houses and houses 'per too square , ¢Ues and_ compariSon with past censuses. · 
'r. < .:· .,.. .. • ·- :. .. • ( 

General population. Rural population~ · ·• ~ · _ :~ :. - ; ·Urban pop~~tio?· :· ·. • 
' 

Persons per 1,000 houses. Persons per 1,000 houses: ~- - - . Persons p_er 1.000 hoilses. House• per I 00 square miles. 

1951. 1941. 1931. 1921.' 1951 •. . 1941. < 1931. 19_21. ' -1~5~. 1941. '• 1931: . 1921. 1951 •. lg1. 1931. 1921 • 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6)_ (7) . (8) (9) . '. (10) (11)' • . (13). (12) (14) (15) (16) . (17) 

·' . . . 6,283 5,121 4,817 5,218 6,261 5,145 4;80'2_. 5,228 6,584 . 4,800 . 5.060 5,041 2,302 ·2,068 •. 2,143 1,985 

' ... 
' 

'-• 

> A • -,. ) ' • 

6·2 Number of households per 1,000 houses and _distribut_ion by_ size of f,OOO Sample -Households ·of Rural and Urban Population. 
. - .. . ,. ... , 

·-· .. - : Rural. . ' 
House. Small 3 members · Medium 4-6 · Large 7-9 , Very large 10 
holds Household population. ·. or less. members. members. members or more. 

Natural division and district. 

per 1,000 ,..--
houses. Persons. Males. Females. Number. Persons. .Number. Persons~· Number. .Persons. Number. Persons. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) <!) ~ ~8} 
.. (9) (10) . (11) (12) (13) 

Coorc State •• • • •• •• 1,389 5,739 3,130 2,60~. 218. 391 478 2,47,8 130 1,000. 174 1,870 

' ' .-Urban. 

House- Small 3 members Medium 4-6 targe 7-9 Very large 10 
holds Household population. or less. members. members. · members or more. 

~er 1,000 
Females. ·Number. Persons. Number. Persons. Number. Persons. Number. Persons. houses. Persons. Males. 

I (14) (15) (16) (17) . (18) (19) (20) . (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) 

1,245 5,333 _3,000 2,333 "' 667 3,000_ . 333 2,333 

6·3 Family composition oi 1,000 Hous~holds of the General Population. 
Heads of households and Sons of Daughters of Other male Other female 

Natural division and Sample households population. their .wives. heads of heads of relations to relations to 
district. households. households. h,:lads of heads of 

Persons. Males. Females. Males. Females. households. househol<D. 

(I) (2) (3) (4) ~5) (6)1 (7) (8) (9) (10) 

Coorg State •• •• 5,692 3,115 2,577 808 962 1,692 1,077 346 26D 

Nl 
(,It 
QO 
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CHAPTER. VII-SEX. 

The number of females per thousand males 
in the General population, was 830 in 1951, 
827 in· 1941, 803 in 1931 and 831 in 1921. 
Almost the same ratio is found in the rural 
areas; but in the urban area, the ratio is 
different: it was 750 in 1951, 772 in 1941, 
680 in 1931 and 674 in 1921. But, in this 
connection also, we must take into account 
the large immigrant population in Coorg,. 
especially in the rural areas. As mentioned 
already in more than one place in. this 
report, the immigrants are mostly labourers, 
who have left their wives and children in 
their own homes, and have come to Coorg for 
earning their livelihood in the plantations. 
If wo lon.ve out this immigrant population, 
and take into account only the persons 
born and enumerated in Coorg State, we 
find a different proportion of females 'to 
ma.los. Subsidiary Table 1·5 gives the 

I-33.\ · 

. figures for the natural population of Coorg 
State, by sexes. The ratio of females to 
males, in the natural population, works 
out to 932 females per 1,000 males. . ·' ··· · 

: 2. in the agricultural classes, the ratio ·is 
922, while in the non-agricultural classeE 
the ratio is 71~. The i:lnmigrant labour i~ S.T.s.-7·1 
Coorg is mainly absorbed in the plantations; and 7•3 
whi~h comes under non-agricultural classes 
and this fact explains th~s s~rihlng disparity •.. 

It will be seen from Subsidiary Table 7.-2~ 
that, among the agricultural classes, the 
proportion of females to males is smallest· in 
Class III (Cultivating labourers and their 
depe!ldants)-· 722 females to 1,000 males: 
This figure indicates clearly that an appre
ciable number of immigrants are employed . 
~s cultivating labourers. . · • .· .: 



1

'7·1 Females per 1,000 males (General, Rural and Urban Population) ; and compa~lson with prevlous censuses. 

Natural division and district, 

(1} 

Ct>ug ~tate .. •• •• •• 

Natural division and district. 

. (1} . 

Coorg State .. •• •• •• 

Natural division and district. 

(1) 

Ocorg State ... •• . . . . • 

General population. · Rural poptJ.lation. Urban pepulation. 
-'\ 

,'1951, '1941. 193\. 'i' ,1921. 1951. 1941. .1931. 1921. 1951. 1941. 1931. ,1921.1 
(2) (3} (4) (5) '(6) . (7) ': (8), (9) .. (10) . (11) (12) (13) 

830 827 803 831 837 831 812 840 . 7~0 772 680 674. 

7•2 Females per 1,000 males In agricultural classes and sub-classes~ 

. All Agricultw=al classes. 
r--

Non!-Self- . 
Total. supportin.,g earning 

persons. dependants. 

Earning 
depend-

ants. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) 

922 208 1,462 1,396 

. 

I. Cultivators of land wholly or mainly owned 
. and their depen~ants. 

Self- Non- Earning 
Total. supporting earning. _depend-· 

persons • dependants. ants. 
(6) (7) (8) (9). 

976 138 1,512 1,105 

II. Cultivators of land · 
wholly or mainly 

·unowned and their 
· dependEm.ts• 

-~ 
Self-

Total. supporting 
persons. 

(10) .. (11) 

919 191 

II. Cultivators of land 
wholly or mainly 

unowned and their 
dependants-ccmt. 

lli. Cultivating labourers and their 
dependants. 

IV. Non-cultivating owners of land: agricultural 
rent receivers and their dependants. 

Non
earning 

depend
ants, 

(12) 

1,486 

Ea.rning 
depend-
c-ants. 

(13) 

1,307 

Total. 

(14) 

722 

Self- . - Non-
supporting · earning 

persons, depend-
ants. 

(15) \(16) 

278 1,217 

Earnin~ 
depend· 

ants. 

(17) 

1,965. 

r---------------~------------~ 
Total. 

(18) 

Self. 
. · supporting 

persons,· 

1,158 \ 

(19) 

670 

1Non
earning 
depend

ants. 

(20). 

1,472 

·Earning 
depeild· 

ank. 

.•· 
(21) 

747 

7•3 Females per 1,000 males in non-agricultural classes and sub-classes. 
Non-agricultural classes, V, Production other than cultivation. VI. Commerce. .... 

Self- Non- Earning Self. Non- Earning . Self-
Total. supporting earning depend- Total. supporting earning depend·· Total. aupportinl 

persons. depend- . ants. persons. depend· ants. person~~ • 
./ ante . ants. 

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) ? {9) (10) (11) 

719 295 1,408 1,495 754 390 1,358 1,852 627 45 

VI. Commerce-cont. VII. Transport. VIII. Other services and miscellaneous sourcea. ... 
Non- Earning · Self- Non- Earning Self- Non- Earnin; 

earning depend- Total. supporting earning depend- Total. supporting earning, depend-
depend- ants. persons, depend- ants. persons. depend- ants. 

ants. ants. ants. 

(12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) 

1,347 . 302 607 1 1,893 679 694 209 1,469 1,066 
-
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CHAPTER VIII-CIVIL CONDITION. 

For e"Vory 1,000 males, 576 are unm~rried. 
\Vo h3.VO no recorded figures for 1941, but tho 
figures for 1931 and 1921 show that the corre
spondingfiguro was 554 and 562, respectively. 
Tho number of unmarried females for 
every 1,000 ft:oma.lo3 in 1951 was 474, against 
H4 and 453 in 1931 and 1921, respectively. 

Tho number of married persons among 
mains in 1951 was 383 for every 1,000 per
sons, as against 393 in 1931 and 386 in 
1921. Among ·females, the number was 
412 for every 1,000 persons in 1951 as 
against 396 in 1931 and 379 in 1921. Fewer 
soem to be marrying, indicating increasing 
awareness of the responsibilities of marriage, 
and tho proportion of unmarried persons is 
Jargor among males. The proportionate 
numbc,r of widowed persons among males 
was 41 (including 6 divorced) in 1951, 
against 53 in 1931 and 52 in 1921. Among 
females, tho number was 114 (including 
G divorced) in 19;31 as against 160 in 1931 
and 1G8 in 1921. These figures reflect tho 
fn.ct that in Coorg marriages take place oven 
later than in 1\Ialabar district of l\Iadras 
State and that" tho remarriage 'of widows 
is still not a common o~ct;trrence. 

2. \Ve have not got r~corded figures for 
1941 showing the · marital status by age 
groups. At the previous censuses, the 
age groups adopted were different from· tho 
age groups adopted at this census. It is, 
therefore, not possible to have comparative 
figures for studying the variations in 
marital status according to age group13. But 
the figures for 1951 show. that there was no 
married person among males below 15 years, 
but there were 9 cru.es per 1,000 married 
persons among females~ In the age group 
15-;34, the number ~fmarried persons among 

• . I 

males and females per 1,000 were 351 and 
670, r~spectively. In ~he ago group 35-54, .· 
tho numbers wore 522 and 280, respectively. 
In tho old ago group, i.e., 55 and over, the 
numbers were 127 · and 41, respectively. 
The above figures show first of all that child 
marriage is not unknown, but thRt it is not 
practised in Coorg State on any appreciable 
scale as only 9 per thousand have been 
recor~ed L among· ~em!1I~s. Post-puberty 
marria?o IS tho rule ~nd p~o-puberty maniage 
exceptiOnal. Considerations of_· prudence 

· have impelled tho people of Coorg .to marry 
late. Tho proportion of married women is 
hi~hes~ in the ago g~oup 15-34, the percentage 

· bemg 67, whereas the corresponding ~r-
. centago for m~les is only 35. . The number 

of manied women in tho age. group 35-54 is 
280 per tho.usand, while the ·corresponding 
number for males is 522 .. Clearly,, mal€-s . 
marry later than females in Coorg, as el~e~ · 
where generally. This has been brought out 
clearly in spite of tho fact·, that most of 
the married immigrant labourers do not 
bring their wives to Coorg. · · 

It ~ill be seen fr~m Ma;n Table C-ill that 
men begin to marry in appreciable numbers 
only after the 24th year, and that, from tho . 

. 25th yea.r ·onwards, tho n~ber . .of married 1 

men exceeds very apprecia,bly tho number 
of married women.' j 

l 

3. According to tho fly leaf to Main Table 
C-111; in tho samples on which the C-Tablos 
have bee~. constructed, the total number 
of divorced persons in 1951 ,. was 129 of 
whom 71 wore males and 58 females and 
there wore three divorces in ago group 5-14. 
One is curious· to · know what rational 
m-ounds for divorces could exist in tho age
group5-141 

l 



8•1 Marital Stat~ of .1,000 'of ~ach sex of General Population and comparison with. previous censuses • 
... ,, 

Males. · .. 
Natural division and Unmarried. . I 

district. 
.Married. Widowed, • Divorced • 

1951. 1941. 1931. 1021. 1951. 1941. 1931 •. 1921. . 1951. . '1941. 1931. " 1921 • 1951. 
(I) . (2} . (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8), . (9) (10) 

.. 
(II) (12) (14) .·-· (13) 

r 
Coorg State . . . • 176 .•. ~54: 562 383 . .. 393 386 3~. ~ 53 . ~2 6 

~· 

' 
Females~ 

Unmarried. Married. 
'" 

Widowed. · Divorced. 

1951. 194L 1931. 1921. 1951, . 1941. .1931. 1921. 1951. 1941. '1931. 1921. 1951. 
(15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) •. · (27) 1-:l 

~ 
474 . .. 444 . 453 412 396 379 108 160 168 6 

. \ 

8·2 Age distribution or 1,000 married persons or each sex and comparison with 1941.Census. 
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CHAPI'ER IX-AGE. 

Tho following table shows at a glance the 
variations among the principal age groups 
in 1931 and 1951 ; recorded figures for 1941 
are not available:-
[Statement No. 12.) 

General p?pula.tion per 10,000 persona 
Age-groups. 1931. 1951. 

Infants (0) 25' 306 
Young cLildren (1-4) . • 931 1,089 
Boys and girls (5-H) 2,30() 2,263 
Youngmenand women (15-34). 
Middl., agt>d persons (35-54) •• 
Elderly pf.'rsOilB (55 and over) 

4,085 
1,931 

489 

3,656 
2,017 

666 

The figures show that there has been 
a general increase in all age groups during 
the period 1931-51 excepting in the age 
groups 5·14 and 15-34. The decrease in the 
age groups 5·14 is too slight for any com-· 
ments; that in tho age group 15-34 reflects 
the fall in the birth-rate during the 
influenza period 191g...20. The other figures· 
indicate the improvement in public h"alth in 
the State. 

2. Examining tho various age groups for 
males and _females together under rural 
and urban, we find that the percentage is 
largor in the rural areas than in the urban 
areas i:q all. age groups excepting 15-3~ 
(ignoring the trivial rufferenoo in ~¥e group 
55 and over }-v?de tho fignres below :-

[&ate~nt-Np. 13.] 

0 
}-4 
5-14 

15-34 
35-M 

Age-groups. 

(I) 

• c 

55 and over •• 

.... 

• 

Per 10,000 ~~~-
---------------~---------.~., 

Rural 
population. 

(2) 

310 
1,107 
2,269 

. 3,621 

2,026 
666 

Urban : 
population; 
f.: (3) ' . :.) . . ! 
... 259 .· i 

..~·# •' 
858 

~ 2,173 
4,123 

: 1,908 
673 

This higher figure in the urban pOpulation 
in the age-group 15·34 must be expected 

as the persons in this group migra~ to the 
urban areas for purposes of sectu1ng em
ployment and for education. · 

3. Analysing. the popUlation in the agri- · 
cultural and non-agricultural classes by age
groups, we find that the: propOrtion is 
larger in the agricultural classes in all age 
groups except in the groups 15-34 and 
35-54-vide the figures below :- : · 

[Statement No. 14.] · ' 

· Age-groups. 

0 
1-4: 
5-14 

15-34 
35-54 

(I) 

55 and ove~: 

Per 10,000 persons. . . ..__. -. 
Agricultural · Non-Agri-

claases. · · · 1 cultural 
claaaea. 

(2) . (3) 

335 :267 
1,168 .982 
2,451 2,008 
3,315 4,1.24 
1,955 2,102 
. 776 516 

. . -
Here again, the presence of immigrants • in 
th~ plantations who are mostly in the a'ge 

·.groups 15-34 and 35-54 is re~e~ted cleai:ly. 

4. The percentage of population fu Coorg 
State underthe age-groups 0-14, 15-40/44: 

and .above 40/44 is given below:- ' · 
I o • ':-, . , 

[Statement No. 15.] ;.. I ~ 

~ \ . 
I 

• 
. . Age-group. 

0-U 
15-40 
15-44 
Above 40 

' t ; '• 
Peroentage. • 

•• #' • 

. . 
:n .. . ; 

.o· . 
49 1 
' I. 16 . . r 

1 J Above « r_l • ~: • J.4 t t 

jAcjor«:liug to Sundb~g': tfubryJ ~ popu- t 
lation of the State ~ progressive. . 

The wealth of this State is derived from. 
agriculture an<l plantations. So long as the
pla.Utations thrive, the population will show 
an' upward trend. }?opulation growth in 
Coorg State is very much bound up with th&
prosperity of the plantation industries. .... ..- . 



Na.tural division and 
. district. ' 

(1) 

Coorg State . . . . 

Nat ural division and 
district. 

(1) 

Coorg State •• . . 

Nat ural division and 
district. 

•• . . 

•• 

•• 

•• 

) 

"; 

. 9·1 Infants per.10,000 persons~ 

.. -."' . Infant~-per 10,00() pe~sons_ or 

r---~------------~~~~--------~ ~~-~--~·~----------------------------~ _'t General population;. ----Rural Urban. Agrlcul tural Non-agricultural 
population. population. Classes. Ciasses. 1961. , 1931. 

:Persons. Male.· . · Female. ·· · :Persons. Male. ·Female. 1rfale. · Female, Male. · Female. • Male. Female, 
: . 

(G) (7) ~- (8} (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . (2) (3) (4) (5) 

808 153 153 264 156 J 154 105 154 • 167 168 133 . U.i 

9"2 Young children (aged 1-4) per 10,000 persons. 
'-, 

Young children per 10,000 persons of 

~-- ----. 
Genera] population, 

Non-agricultural Rural Urban Agricultural_ 
. 1951. 1931. population • population. Classes. · Classes. 

:Pe.rsons, Male, Female. Persons. Male. Female. Male. Female. Male. Female. Male. . Female. 
(2) (S) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) ' (9} (10) (11) (12) (13) 

1,089 li40 G49 931 551 556 395 463 574 594 4g4 488 

9•3 Boys and girls (aged 5-14) per 10,000 persons. 

Boys and Girls per 10,000 persons of 

General population. 
Rural U1·ba.n Agricultural Non-agncultural . 

-~ 

1951. 1931. population. population. classes. classes. _... 
l 

Male. Female. Male. Female. Male. Female. rersons. Male. Female, Persons. Male. Female. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) 

2,263 1,143 1,120 2,300 ' 1,146 1,123 1,093 1,080 1,212 1,239 ).049 95& 

t.:> 
0) .... 



Natural diviiiion and 
diatrict. 

(I) 

f'oorgState . 

Natural division and 
district. 

(1) 

Coorg Stat• . . .. 

Natural division and 
district. 

(1) 

f. 

.. 

t • 

9·4 ~oun6 men an :I women (aged 15-34) per to,coo persons. 

Young men fl.llll women per 10,000 pt'rR•ma of 

r-------------------------------------------~-----------------------General population. 
RunJ l 1rbo.n i\grit•ullurnl 

1951. 1931. population. populution. Clw-.. .. ·s. 

Porsous. Malo. Female. roraons. Malo, Ft'mul••. 1\r n It•. Ft•mnlo. .1\flllt', J<'l'IUUlt•, 
(2) (3) (4). 

"" 
(5) (6) (7) (S) (H) (10). (11) 

3,656 2,020 1,636 4,085 1,983 1,638 2,512 1,611 1,708 1,607 

9·51\flddlo aged pers~ns (aged 35-54) per 10,000 persons. . . .. . . . . 
Middle aged persons p<'r 10,000 persons of 

General populatio~. 
Rurul Urban • .A~·iculturul 

·19iH. 1931. population. .. population. Clussi'B. 

Persona, Male. Female. 
, 

Persons. Male. Female. Male. Ft>malo. 1\Jale. I•'emn.lf'. 

(2) (3) ~~) (IS) (6) (7) (8) (9) ( 10) . (11) 
' 

2,017 1,2157 760 1,931 1,264 762 1,173 7315 1,120 835 

' 

9"6 Elderly persons (aged 55 and over) per 10,000 persons. 
... ~ . • r-"'"' 

Elderly persona per 10,000 persons of 

General population. 
Rural Urban Ap:riculturnl 

. 19151. 1931 • population. population. Cln.sses. 

Persona. 'Male.-· Female. Persona, Male. Female. Male. Fem•.le. 'Male. 
"\ 

Femalo. 

. (21 '(3). (4) (IS) (6) (7) (Sf (9) (10) (ll) 

606 JGJ 80~ 48~ ll63 803 340 833 . 406 370 
!". 

--~ 

N \lll·ll)Cri•·ulturnl 
l'lnsspH, 

MuJ,,, l't>muh•. 
(12) (13) 

2,447 1,()77 

--~ 

Non-agriculturn1 t~ 
ClnAMoS, 0-

(Jt 

.Male. Fomo.Io. 
(12) (13) 

1,4415 6tJ7 

-~ 

Non-a~~;rioultura.l 
Claasoa. 

Malo, Female. 
(12) 

.~ 

(13) 

soq. 218 
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(1) 
.. 

lJ-6 

lt·O 

i•O 
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CHAPTER X-LITERACY AND EDUCATION. 

, : UJ31:. 1951 • 
(2) (3, '. 

P&rMIM. 
15•5 27·1 

.JJ:tJZu. 
:~.JJ·O 34·0 

'· .. 
: ~MJtalu. 
t 1•5 19·0 

AD classes •• 

3Hi 

27·2 

, .. 

,, 

Males., 

(3) 

54-8. 

30·4 
28·6 -
34·0 

. 34·0 

Females •. '. 

f4), ·.· .. 
37·0·. "9./1 

• 
10·3 
10·0 .. ~ " 

19·0 

29·5 .. 
23·9 

19·0 

It will be seen that in Coorg also Class IV 
(Non-cultivating owners of land,. agricul
tural rent-receivers and their dependants) 
stands first in the ma.tier of literacy · a.nd 
that. Class m (Cultivating. la.bourers. and 
their dependants) is the most backward. 
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5. The statement bOlow gives the distributibn of ·10,000 litera~ .of each se~ and 
livelihood class by educational sta.ndards :- · ' · · · \ · · ' ·~ · · · · 

[Statement No. 20.] 
'. 

· Claaa I. Ciassn. ( ~ ,. Cla8a m. . ClMaiV. 

Males. Females. Males. Females. Males·.·· Females. Male&. Femalea. 
(1) 

Literate 
Middle School 
Matricula.te, S.S.L.C. or 

Higher Seeondary. 
Intermediate in Arts 

or Science. 
Grl\duate in Arts 

or Science. 
P08t-Grsduate in 

Arts or Science. 
Teaching 
Engineering 
A~~ulture • • •• 
Veterinary 
Commen-e 
Legal 
Medical 

{2) (3) 

8,725 9,4:11 
1,006 501 

205 82 

15 2 

6 1 

(4)· (5) (6) 
'. l 

9,513 9,537 9,80" 
371 4:21 . 138. 
95 . 4:2 I' 58 

. ;../ 
s ;; . 

18 
;' -~~-:-

(7) . '(8) 
'. \ 

9,U8. 7,499 
4:79 · :1,7U 
103 . 593 

; .. 
88 

., ... 2i 
' . .. . '- \~ 

6 . ~ . .. . .. ~ . 

.. 
6 • 
5' .· 

{9) 

8,323 
1,4:4:0 

197' 

20 

.. 
·~ 

. 20 .. 
, . 

•• .. .. 
•• 
•• 

Others 10' ' 

Literate 
Middle School 
Matriculate or8.8.L.C .. 

Higher Secondary. 
Intermediate in Arts 

orSoienoe. 
G.f~ in .;si.Art.a 

or Science. 
Post-Graduate (' in 

Arts or Science. . 

ClaasVIII.-. 

Males. Femalee. 
(16) (17) 

.,., ' 7,311 T,33_G 
1,23~ . ; 1,887 

981 Ill 

145 8% 

100 31 
,•.:· ..... ,., t 

J3 . : J ' a 
. ' 

Teaching ! . . . . 4:5 : ' ' 68 34: 
Engineering.. 4: · • • 21 .. •• 
Agriculture • • • • 2 .. • • • .; .. 13 '. ·· ·' •• 
Veterinary • • . • • ,. • . . • • · , . · .: .3 . ~ •. · 
Commerce 1 4: ·14: •• 
Legal ' • • 7 ... , 38 # . \ ...... 

Medical 4: 4:. : 30 16 
Others • • • • 4: ' · ' " · · ;. S1 •• 

As one would expect to find, the figures. highest ·standard ·possible. It .. ~ ~note
show that men have taken to higher educa- worthy that there is no one educated above 
tion far more tha.n women and that , the S.S.L~. standard. among the cultivat
Classes IV and VIII have produced most. • ing labourers and their dependants (Class 
of the persons. who have attained a high. ill) and that Class II (CultivatOr's of la.nd 
standard of, education. It is no surprise wholly or mainly unowned) has only made 
to find that, of these two classes,~. viz~, a start in regard to hlgher ·education. 
Cla.ss IV and Class VIII, the latter. leads · · ' ' · · 
noticeably in . the matter . of "higher: , The percentages of lit~rates who have 
education. Class VIII represents , the attained the Middle' School sta.n_~, the 
professional,. services ·and·· employees under Matriculation or S.S.L.C. · standard, the 
governments and local bodies. It is well standard of Intermediate in Arts or Science 
known the seare the classes which are most or have secured degrees or diplomas are 
keen on educating their children up to the 14:.6, 4.6, 1•1 and 0·7 respectively. 

l-:u. 
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6. The statement below shows the dis
tribution of illiterates by age-groups :-

.[Statement No. 21.] 
Age-groups. Number per 

10,000 
illiterates. 

(1) (2) I' 

\5-9 1,645 
. 10·:14 •• ' 1,059 
15-.24 •• ·. .2,008 

are only· partially literate, that is, those 
who. can only read but cannot write in a.ny 
language. It will be seen that the first 
two age-groups together account for · 2'7 
per cent of the illiterates. These two 
groups are below the age of 15. Twenty. 
per cent is in the age-group 15-24, another 

· 20 per cent in the age-group 2&-:34, 15 per 
cent in the age-group 35--44, and 9 per cent 
in the age-group 45-54. The ·first three 
age-groups account for over 47 per cent of 

. the illiterates. As in Madras State, these 
25-34 1,980 
35-44 1,516 
45-54 •• . . 936 
55-64: •• 553 
'65-7, •• . 214 

7 5 and above • • 89 

These figures do not include persons below 
the age of·~, and those above that age who 

. figures indicate that the most effective way 
of tackling illiteracy will be by attending 
to children below 15 a.nd that the next 
important -section of the population to· be 
tackled are the young persons between the 
ages of 15 and 34. 
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CHAPTER XI-LANGUAGES. 

The largest· number of persons 80;410, 
that is, 35 per Cfnt of the pop~ation have
Kannada as their mother-tongue. Next · 
<'.omes Coorgi or Kodagu with 66,642 J><ThOns 
(29 per cent of the population) using it as·. 
their mother-tongue. The other languages 
are thf> mother-tongues of thE" immigrants.
Even as bubsidiary languages, Kannada and 
Kodagu are the most important. Th(u)ther 
important subsidiary langU.ages are :Mala~ 

· yalam, Tulu, Tamil and Telugu. · · 

2. The figures for l941 and 1951, for tlie 
languages spoken as mother-tongtie,. are 
given below :- · .. • 

[Statement No. 22.] 

Distribution of population by muther~tctngue 
spoken and comparison with 1941.· 

Mother-tongue. 

1 Kannada 
. . . '\ 

2 Koda.gu or Coorg1 
3 1\la.Ia.ya.lrun 
4 Tulu 
II Tamil •• 
6 Telugu •• 
7 English 
8 Others • , 

.. 
' 

Number i>er l,ooo. · ·· · 
·speaking the mother• : 
tongue in column (1). · · 

,----.A.. ; 

1941. .' 1951. 
(2) . (3} \ 
..... 

384 .' 350 
33, 2.?1 - .. 
91 14:2 . 
88 92 
10 60 
16 17 
2 1 

66 47 I 

No remarks are· called for except that the 
decrease under the .first two languagE's is the 
result of the increase in the number of , 
immigrants since 1941. 
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. CHAPTER XII-RELIGION. 
. ' .. 

·. ! -The importa.rit religions represented in 
'thiS State are Hindus (87 per cent), Muslims 
.:(10 per oont) a.nd Christians :(3 per cent) • 
. or .. the Christia.na, 41 persons are Anglo· 
:lndia.ris~ ·There are no Tribal religions 
:an,d; .only· one person 'decla.red himself as 
an atheist: J • • • ·• .• ' • • · 

f, ',.2; The comparative. fi~ Cor 1941 for 
ihe. rli&in religions are given m the state-

' -~nent below :- ·; .. - : 
' ' 

'i-?'fate~e~t ,No:. 23.)_ , 
• ~r ... _ ·. . ·. '· .-: ~ .. -· I , 

· :·. ~ l!istribUtion · of_ population by·. main _· · 
- "~ ·· religi0118 and comjJarison with 1941.- ' 

i' N'llDib6r per 10,000.•: 
Religion. 

L. ,:;} • . · .; . . 1941.' · 1951 • 

' , ~ 
. J ~ :(1)', . :, ·: . (2)• -~ • • . .. (3) 

Hindus • .. .. ·• -~ : • • 8,918 · 8,695 · · 
..• ,,""',...., . ' . 

:Mus~ : · J •· • ~: . · •• ' •. ·. • • . ·. 873 1,005 
1'!1...;...,·' . .,. • . . . . 0 . f 2ft.lll 
":"t":''jr~api!+. "t • ,·.t· •~· ·'' 0 ~~ I ! • • 2 '' . ..; . • . ~ li'U 

,pthem~·· .- .•.• ·,-~ .-.-·"·-.... ~ 5 ' ' 4 

N,~:: special co~ents are ca.ll~ Cor. The 
M~ figure ·has increased on account of 
th-et. increase iil· the· number of Mophlh · 
immigrants many of' whom .are .. pet\Y 
sJf:?~keepers i~(Coorg: ~ " · · -· ; ~ .. 

... . '· ~ .. :- ,.., 
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CHAPTER XIll-BACKW ARD- COMMUNITIES. 
., ,. 

Schel!uled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and · furnished by ·the State.~ Gave~:~~;' is=~ 
ether Backward Classes.-At the time of the 113,209. , The rest of the P9pula.t~on belongs~ 
Census enumeration in 1951, there was no to Backward Classes other, than .Scheduled. 
list of Scheduled Castes, or · Scheduled Castes and Scheduled l~ribes and numbers 
Tribes for this State. At the time of the 69,422. The lists referred . to ; above . are :. 
tabulation of the data collected at the reproduced .in :Appendix IX for ready.· 
census, figures for Scheduled Castes . and reference. 
Scheduled Tribes were tabulated, with - · - · . · 
refe. ence to the lists of these castes and 2· The sta~ment below show~· the . per<~' 

. ' 

tribes, which had been recommended by the · c~ntage of literacy among. the .Schedul~: ... 
f Castes, Scheduled Tribes an.d Non.:.Back.ward'. 

M.T.-D·III State Government to the Government ° Classes as' liSted by the State Govemm~nt !~,.:, 
India; and which were subsequently notified . . . . .. · . . . . • .~· : . , . . ... · , . . :"j 
by tho President in September·1951 in. the [Siate~nt lh: ~4.] · 
Constitution (Scheduled Castes) (Part C 
States) Order, 1951, and the Constitution 
(Scheduled Tribes} (Part C States) Order, 
1951. The total number of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes in Coorg 
State, as recorded in the 1951 Census, is 
25,G90 and 21,084, respectively. The 
number of persons belonging to the Non
Backward Classes, specified in the list 

Classes: 

(I) 

I Non-Backward Classes as listed by the 
State Government. 

' 2 Scheduled Castes •• .. 
3 Scheduled tribes ·- •• •• •• 
4: Other Backward Cla8Sea ... ... 

Percentage-: 
of 

literacy. 
(2) 

40•3 

4:•4: ·. 

1•7 
2.2-0. 

?,·• ... ·' 
L\o.·.·• 
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CHAPTER. XIV~NON-INDIAN, NATIONA1.8. 
' • '· ·• • I. .. . 

• · The;e are only 55 ~on-Indian Nati<?Uals ~ born · in.· Eurow,. including th~ United 
m the, Sta.te;-~0 )na.les a.nd 15 fema1es ... .0~ Kindgom · a.J?.d. Irel~, 7 iiJ. South Africa .. 
t~e~~~~ 3~ ~men ~nd ~0 women are · BntlBb and 48 ,Jn countries.. in Asia including. 
na.t~o~ ... They are ~ost~y plant~rs. · The., Pakistan Nepal China BUI'lll3 Ceylon and~ 

·. . · ma.m ·Table· D-VI from which these figures 'u -I ., ' The ' ' . ' . · 
. h 'L.-""- -t k rl · · . · ·· ---1 · ' · rding J.f..l.i:ll aya. apparent discrepancies are 
_ a.v& ~NtW.. a. e . .wve~ an WUL.lY818 acco due (1) t lndi. · · als h. · 

ll..'f. D-VI · W citizenship status in respect of immigrants . 0 • . an na~lOn w 0 w~re born 
who are not Indian nationals. The discrepan..:·· out~de India. and who have ret~ed to 

· ··,: ci~ .. be~f.E!On • this,, T~ble and., Main Table India and· ha':e bee~ enumerated ~ Coorg 
j •• D~IT~J:rlc.h.giv~s , ~.; ~ysis by country ~nd (2) to nationals_ of oth~r co~tnes born. 

o£ actual' birth, of .the. persons enumerated 11\t Coorg ... The number ·of lilUilJgrants from .. 
shbutd•'nbt,~ ~orefore; cauae any surprise. . each of these outside countries is yery small 
Tliei-0 • are 9~· such . iriuni&i'~ts i _40 W~~. a~d ~a.lls for DQ. SPeCial noti~. . 



CHAPTER XV-INCIDENCE OF LEPROSY. 

Leprosy d<>f'S not present any serious Leprosy cases in Coorg &re thus found mostly. 
problem in Coorg. At the time of the Census in the ; rural areas, the largest number 
enumeration in 1951, only 48 cases (36 males occurring in livelihood class I, viz., culti
and 12 female!) were found to be definite vators. oi land, wholly o~ mainly OWned 

J:.T.-D.VID cases ofleprosy, while 22 cases (15 males and and their dependants; livelihood classes V 
7 females) were returned as doubtfuL and VIII come nerl :With a few cases., 
or the 48 definite cases, only four (all males) the number infected in tho Qther. classes 
were found in. the urban area.<~. All the being negligible. ' , 
doubtful cabeB were found in the rural areas. 
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' APPENDIX I. ' · 

bSTBtTC:rl:Oll8 • isS'O'Kl'> !l'O m" Elit1lo::B.ATOBS D1' USPECT OJ'' QtTEBTIOll 13 nt m semmt7i.Jt· . 
· .: \ ~ · · .. , ·- . ·· .. · . ; · (IJrmD:mrOB OJ' I.Raon). · · · · · '· · : . · · ' · 

. \ . . . :·. ., ·. . . . . . . . . ' .. ~ ' ·. : .. ' ' 

t l'~Jirmity' (Incidenr~ of Lepr~) :..::_Look at the indi~dual carefully but as unobtrUsively as pos81"ble. U 7ft 
•-&d bf?th. the following signs, namely, · · · · · · · 
·l •-~ · · (~)' ~r lobes, ~ye'&rows and cheeks ~eken~ redcpsb and ,~g; and · 
.~- ·_:; ~ (b) 'd~folntities of the bands !Jr feet lneludfng fingen. and~.· . • , ••• , ~ 
('·mark·:· 1 •• :lit Slicb a case, you need not put any: questions, and,you should avold as far 8s possible. givina 

the impression that you are looking at him clo8ely. · . It snould be treated as a case of leprosy. . ., . . . .. ... . , ..... ~ ' 

If you do not see the ~bove two signs (a) and (b) put ~e followilig QueSti~ :- ' ' 
Have you a p~teb or patches (discoloured area of the skin on your body) t 

,. 
' •I t 

If the 4'nswer is in the affirmative, or if it is in the negative but you notice any patch or patches on his body 
I . . 

then put the fo~owing further questions :- . 
How long ago did you notice the patch t 
Has any patch been increasing in size t 
Do you feel any numbness over the patch t 
Does the patch ever get reddish and irritated t 
Is any one in your .family having simila.r patches or other signs oflep1'087 7 
Has any one in your family su1l'ered.f~ leprosy within your _lifetime t 

If,.a.ccording tO the an.sWers to these questions patches are:-
, Present. 
I,ncrea.sing in size. 
With numbness or irritation. 
.With or without the two signa (a) and (b) above, then, write '1', aa you mll6t treat it a.s a case oflepf087. 

If the~ are no patches 

·.OR 

If patches are present : 
but not increasing in size ; 
no numbness or irritation • 
signs (a) and (b) above are absent i and there bas been .no case ofleprosy in the fa.mily, 
then write 110 • ', as it is not a case of leprosy. 

If, On the other bancJ. the patches ar&.
present, 
but not increasing in size8 

no numbness or irritation, a:r;~.d 
the two signs (a) and (b) above are absent 

BUT 
. there bas been a case of leprosy in th~ family 
·then, there is room for doubt, and you should mark • J '. 
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0oMPAJWJOlf OJ' LIVELIIIOOD CLASSES OJ' TBll: 1951 CENsus WITH 'flllll OCOUPA.TIONAL QBOUPS OJ' 

TD..l93l.CENsus..:. ~ •. ) 

Livelihood 
•slaas of . Corresponding groupo£ 1931 Census. ! 

l951 Census. ' 
(1) (2) 

I. Sub-Class I, Order 1 (a) Groups 5 and 8. 

n Sub-Class I, Order 1 (a) Group~ 

m . Sub-Class I, Order 1 (a) Group '1. 

IV Sub-CIBBB I, Order 1 (a) Groups 1 and 6 (ca) 

v 

VI 

Sub-C1~ I, Order 1 (b). 

Sub-CIBBB I, Order 1 (c). 

Sub-Class I, Order 1 (d). 

Sub-Class I, Order l (e). 
' I 

Sub-Class I, Ordor 2. , , 

Sub:-CIBBB ll, Full. 

Sub-Class ill, Order 5 to '11. 

. \ 

Sub-Clw m, Order& 12 except Groups 
85 to 87. 

Sub-Claas ill,_ Orders 13, 15 and 16. 

Sub-CIBBB ill, Order 1 '1 except Group 
100. 

Sub-Class V, Orders 23 tn 30. 
Sub-CIBBB V, Order 31 except Group U'l. 
Sub-Class V, Orders 32 to 39. 

Livelihood .. 1 · • • · 
class of Correlipondiiig group of 1931 Census. 

1951 Census.~ .... ' 
(1) 

VII 

(. i ~·. 

vm 

.. •'. 

(2) 
~ . 

Sub-Class IV, Order 18. ·. _ 
...... t , ... · 

~ Sub-Class IV, Order .19.. ; · :., 
Sub-CIBBB IV', Order . 20 except~ G;olips 
· ·( · 105 and ~06. . - . , . . -1 
Sub-CIBBB IV, Order 21 •. ' ' 

. _~, -~ . ' ·' • ." ' ' ·: :: ,, '·, .• I . '< '·~~ 

Sub-Class I..._ Ordet l (a), · Gro~pa · :2,. 3, 
and4. · · · . ' ·.' 

Sub-Class m, Order 12 (Groupi ~5 t<»· 87). 
Su~-C1ass m, Order U, .. : , :· .• :: 

. Sub-Olas& m, Order 1"' (Group "100). 
Sub-Class!IV, Order 20 (Grou:Ps· ·1os:a.ru1 

. 106). . - c'. : :. ' ;· .\· .., " :~ . 
Sub-Class tv, Order 22. 

• < •, I~ 

Sub-Class V, O~~r 31 (Group 127) •. 
Sub-Class VI, Orders 40 to 43. · ·. 
Sub~Class VIr, Order .44. . . 
Sub-Class yui:~ Orders 45 to 49 •• 
Sub~Class X. Order 51~ · . . " 
Sub•Cl~·p, Order 52; 

Unproductive occupations-- . 
Sub-Class IX, Order 50. ,. 
Sub-Class XII, O~era 53, 54 '&nd 55.. 

·- I .. . . ~ . ~ . 
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UPGDU: m. 
· .:, ~ •1 . • •• :. , " . ;.. • .o.~51 CJniSVI ~~l'ION P.L.uJ. . •.. 
, \s~ Mowing tM Di~ and Subd~ t~/Itukutriu and Semcu (l.O.IC.O. S~). 

DivisiON 0 . {Subdivisions 6 Mining and quaJ'l')'1ng.....cme • 

. ·1 , · · .. • . ·, · G~o~ps · . 
22 ~, 1·% Iron ~~ mining-'1931 Group 30 LS.I c Croup 

PdmarJ Industries not elsewhere speeUlecJ. 121). ·-. ' • • 

0.1' Stock .RaiBing- .. . 
0·11 Herdsmen and shepherds. · 
0.12 Breeders attd keepers of eattle and bufl'aJoee. 

. 0:10 Breeders and keepere of other . .Ja.rge animals 
including transport allima.ls (1931 Groups 21·"to 
23, I.S.I.C. Major Group 0·1 :Part.) · · 

' . , .... -. ...... :. ' . 

1•3 Metal mining euept item Of'~ minin,g-
1·31 Gold. · · 
1·32 Lead, silver and zinc. 

· - 1·33 Manganese. · 
1·34 Tin and wolfram. 

- 1·30 Other. metallic minerals. (1931 Groups 29 
and 31 to 34~ ~.S.l.C. Group 122). · 

0·2 Rearing of small animals a?&<l inBecta-
... 0·21 }>oultry farmers. ·, '' •' • · · ·. · 1·4 01'11ikPetroleum_andNaturalGas-

0·22 Beekeepers. . 01 w , . 0·2a Silkwol'JJl rea.rera. i ell and Natural G&S, well operations (including 
. 0·24 Cultivators of Lac. . . . drilling) and oil or bi~umenous sand operations. 

0·20 Rea.rers at other mna.ll fmht:ta.ls and ;insects. (1931 Grou~ 36, I.S.I:C. Major Group 13.) 

.
. ~~~ Gro~p~ 24 to 26··· L. S.LO.. Major Gr~up 0·1. Hi Stone-~t'f"Ying, elay ~nd Nnd piU. 

, .. Extraction from t~e earth of stone, clay, sand and 
.0·3 Plantation IndUtrtriea- ·.· other materials Used in building or manufacture 

Owners, managers and workers in of cement. (1931 Group 37, · I.S.I.C. Major 
0·31 Tea plantation~ , . _._ · Group 14.) · 
0·32 Coffee pl_antation. . · . , 
0·33 Rubber plantatioL . · 1·6 Mica-p931 Group 88, I.S.I.C. Group 19 Part). 
0·30 All other plant~iOD.f but not including the ' · · · · 

cUltivation 'of special crops in conjunction with 1·7 Salt, BOltpet" and BOline aub8tancu-{1931 Group 
· ordinary cultivation of field crops (1931 Groups 40~ l.S.l.C. (}roup 19 Part}. • 

9 to 15, I.S.I.O. MAjor .Qtoup 0·1 Pa.rt). 

0·4. Forestry aHd' coll6ction iJf: proi,Ucu nol el8ewhef'S 
apecijiedr- .· . . . 
· 0·40 Planting~· replanting and conservation of 

forests (including ·forest oftl.cers. rangers and 
guards). 

o-41 Charcoa1 burners. J:.. • 
0·42 Collectors of forest produce and lac~ ~ 
0·43 Woodcutters. . "' 
0·44 Cow-dung collectors and cow-dung-cake 

makers. 
0·45 Grass cutters (1931 Groups 17 to 20, I.S.I.C. 

. . Major Group 0·2}. · 

()·5 Hunting (including trapping and Game Pf'Opa
gation)-(1931 Group 28, I.S.I.C. Major Group 0.3). 

0·6 Fishing-
, 0·60 Fishing in sea and inland waters including 

the operation offish farms and fish hatcheries. 
0·61 Gatherers of chanks and pearls. · 
0·62 Gatherers of sea weeds, sea shells, sponges 

and other water products.· (1931 Group 27, 
I.S.I.C. Major Group 0·4.) · 

· O~ON 1 {Subdivisions 8 
Groups 12 

-...... · ... 
MI.nlnc ancl qu~reylng. 

1·0 Non-Metallic minln.) and q'l.«<f'1'Ying no& othen.ois~ 
claBBijied-inclucling mining and quarrying of 

·such materials as precious and sein.i-precious 
stones, asbestos, gypsum, sulphur, asphalt, bitumen 
(1931 Groups 39 and 41, I.S.I.C. Major Group 19 
Part). 

1·1 Coal mining.-Mines prima.rily engaged.'illl the 
extraction of anthracite and of soft eoala · .sueh 
as bitumenous, sub-bitumenous and lignite. (1931 
Group 35, I.S.I.C. Major Group 11.) 

DivisioN 2 {Subdiyisions 10 
Groups . 40 

Processing and Manufacture--'Foodstutrs, Textiles, 
Leather and Products thereof. 
,! • 

2·0 Food IndU-Stries otken.oiBs unclas8ijied-
2·01 Canning and preservation of fruits and 

vegetables. 
2·02 Canning and preservation of fish. 
2·03 Slaughter, preparation . and preservation 

of meat. 
2·00 Other food indllStries--(1931 Groups 73, 79 and 

80, 81 Part. 1.8.1.0. Groups 201, 203, 20! and 
. . 208). 

2·1 Graim and pulaeB---
2·11 Hand pounders of rice and other persons 

engaged in manuaJ dehusking and flour grinding. 
2·12 M1llers of cerea.Js and pulses. 
2·13 Grain parchers and makers of blended and 

prepared flour and other cereal and pulse 
preparations. 

2·10 Other processes of grains and pulses. (1931 
Groups 71, 72, I.S.I.C. Group 205.) 

2·2 Vegetable oil and dai;.y product8-
2·21 Vegetable oil pressers and refiners. 
2· 22 Manufacturers of hydrogenated oils. 
2·23 Makers of butter, cheese, ghee and other 

dairy products. (1931 Groups 68 and 81 Part, 
I..S.I.C. Groups 202 and 312.~ 

2·3 Sugar IndUBtriea---
2·31 Gur manufacture. 
2·30 Other manufactures and refining of raw sugar,. 

syrup and granulated or clarified sugar . from 
suga.rcane or from sugar beets. (1931 Group 
74, I.S.I.C. Group 207.) 



\ '\. \ 
i27J . .. :, _\·· \ 

. Processing and Jlanufacture-.-Food$tvls, TexWes, Processing and ltanu.fac,ue-IJetals,\ ~!Uiml~ls ';anC 
Leather and Prodaets &hereof--(l(mt. Produeta thereof-con~. · ' .\ 

2·-i Beveragu- ··i·i lrtm. and 8tUl {Btl8ic MMK~L.~···:..e.,_;- · 
1

\ \. 
2·41 Brewers a.nd distillers. tl.__., 
2·42 Toddy dta.W9rs. Jla.uufacture of iron ftPd. atf.M)J. iAolwlini rJl pr~_. 
2·43 Ice-manufacturers. .; . such M amelti.D.g a.n4 retinmg 1 rolli:ng aJl.d ~w-
2·40 Manufacture o1 aerated au<IIJlineral water. and ' ing J anc1 alloying anc1 th• m(lrQ.ufac~ of ~illgs. · 

other beverages. (1931 Groupt 'J6, V1 anc1. forginga and other bas.io f011X18 of ferrous A\8~1 • 
67, I.S.I.C. Major Group 21.) .. (1931 G~o~p,~7 ~:~~~"?· .G:~~3U.)\ \ ~\· 

2·5 Tobacco- \ 2·/H !tla.nu!Heture ofbidis. . 3·2 NcmJ'efT'O'U4 MetalA .<Ifasic Manufact'Uie)- . , 
2·50 :M:a.nufs.ctur& of tobacco products (other than Smelting a.nd J"e1lning, rolling, drawing a.nd allo~\ \ 

bidit!) such aa cigarettes, ciga.ra, cheroots anc1 a.n<l the· manufact~ .of castings, forgings and , \; 
1nu.ff. Stemming, redrying a.nd other operations oth,er basio forma of ~-ferr.ous met,ala •.. (1. 9\3.1 '.··. ·. 
connected with preparing raw leal tobacco for Group 57 l'a..rt, I.S.~.Ci proup 342.) · . · .. , . ~· .. · 1 
ma.nufacturing are also included.· (HI31 Group . 1 .... , , ;; • ; · , '\ 
78, I.S.I.C. MajOI' Group 22.) , , i J·J Transporl Equ.i~, ., l ; , , , ! . . . .. t ' \ 

2·6 Cotton te:etilu- -~ , .-:· . · 3·31 Building and repairing of ships an4 boate.'' , .J 

2·61 Cotton ginning, cleaning and pressing. 3·32 Manufacture, 8B8embly and repea of Rallwa1 
2·62 Cotton t!pinning, sizing a.nd wesving. '· equipment, motor 'Vehicles and bicycles. · 
2·63 Cotton dyeing, bleaching, printing, preparation 3·33 Manufacture of e.ircraf~ : ' . · · . . 

and sponging. (1931 Groups 42, 43 a.nd 49, 3·34 Ooach build13111 a.nd makers of ta.rriages, p&lk.i. 
l.S.I.C. Major Group 23 Part.) rickshaw, etc., a.nd wheel wrightB. · : · . 

~·'7 Wearing apparel (txcepl footwear) and 'l1tCUl6 up 3·30 Manufacture of all other tr~rt eq~pment. 
textile good&- (1931 Groupe pJ, . $1~ and· 93. J.S.IJJ •. )lo.jor · 

Group 38.) . ' · " · · ' · · ' · < ·' • 
2·71 Tailon, milliners, dres8 makers and da.rners. , ' . ··. · . . . 
2·72 Manufacturers of hosiery, embroiderers, ma.kers · · · · · • 

of crepe, lace and fringes. ' ,., Eke~ . mac~~ pppcwalU~, app'Wm&u . aM 
2·73 Fur dressers and dyers. , . ilupplt.es- ' , . ·. ".'. ·. 
2·74 llat-makers. and makers pf. other articles of ' 3·41 Manufacture ofelectrio lamps. . 

wea.r from textiles. . l·'.a Manufacture of elootri.JJ f&DI5 &JUl . other 
2·75 Manufacture of bouto furnisping olte:dilea. aooeasoriet.. · ·.' · . · . ' 
2·76 Tent makers. . • 3·43 Manufacture of Neefrio ~rfuind ca.bJe,' 
2·70 liakers of other made-up textile goods, incl1,Jd- 3·!l0 :Manufacture of electrical genera~ing, trana-

ing umbrellas. .(UI31 Groups 62, 83-84, Part of .. 111ission a.n<l distribution apparatus: ·· eleetrial 
89, I.S.I.C. Ma.Jor Groups 243, 244.) . .·· . . household a.pplia.nces other than lights and fa.na; 

~·8 Textilslnduatriu ot~ uncla8sifte&- · · ·. ~'electric.al equipment .for 2notor -velij.cles, e.~af' 
2·81 Jute pressing. baling, spinning a.nd weaving. ~d ra1l~ay locomot1ve~ a.nd ears: o~uru~a-
2·82 Woollen spinning and wesving. t1o~ ~ipment a.nd related. prod~. i~clud!Jlg 
2·83 Silk reeling, spinning, twisting a.nd weaving. · rad1oa, phoJJ.~a.phs, eleOt.rie . ba.tunief~ • X.Ray 
2·84 Hemp aud &x 8pinning e,nd weaving. , .cmd therapeutiC apparatus J · eleetroDJ.6. tu~ 

, 2·8.5 Manufacture of r~yon, weaving of rayon etc. (1931 Group 94: Part, LS.I.C. ll&JOr 
- fabrics and production of staple fabric ye.rn. . "-· · Group37.) ; , 

2·86 Manufacture o£ rope, twine, string and other . • ' . • . , . . . 
.related goods from cocoanut. aloee. atraw ·ti.n.seed ,.5 .ltachif!-e"l (other t'hatl. electrical~) ttuiuding 

. and hair. , ', .. Engineenng · W!Orks.hop.-EngiJ;I.eenng workshops 
2•87 Mat weaving. · . . engaged in produ~ing machine and equipm~t 
2·80 All other (including insufficiently described) ~ ... ' ·.; parl8 (1931 Groups os.-62 Pari, .I.S.I.C. :D.f4J r 

textile industries, including arli.fieial leather Group 36.) · · · , 
and cloth. (1931 Groups 44-4S and 60, I.B.I.C. 
Major Group 23l'a.rt.) 

2·8 ~.laat'hM product. tmdf~ 
2·91 Tanners and all other workers iD le&tber. 

· 2·92 Cobblers and &U other makera and Tep&i.rers 
of boots, shoes, sanda.ls and clogs. 

2·90 Makers and repairer& ot all other leather 
products. (1931 Groups IH, 82, I.S.I.C. Major 
Group 29, Groups 241 and 242.) · 

3·G B;uic Industrial .Ohemicala,. Ferlil.W-r ll~ P-
. .Alcohot- ·. ' . . . . ' 

3·61 Ma.nufa.ctiue of b&Sie. indnstrial ehemicala 
·· BUCh 88 acids, alkali seJ~ · 

3·62 Dyes, explosi-ves and fireworks. 
3·63 Synthetic resins and other plastie · b1ateriala 
· (including synthetic .fibres and synthetio· rubber). 
3·64 Ohemica.l fertilizers. . '. , 

· ·1·65 Power Alcohol (1931' Group L6G JP&rt and 

DrnsroN 3{~~~i~:S~ • 70 Part, I.S.I.C. Group 31L} ·· •· ., ,", ·; \ ·.!.< 

,., Medlcal. and P~ticaJ · Preparati,oni--
Proeesslng ancl · Manufaeture-Jtetals, Chemicals and [1931 Grau:I,) ?O Part.. , I.S.I.C. Group.a_ 19 P. art). 

Products thereof 
, 3·8 Manuf~twe of ~ ~ o~e tm• 

3-0 ManufacJ:ur•. of met/Jl prod~, otheruJiM tmclaBri· cla88ifie4- . . . ... ·, 
fled- , . . . . · _ 3·8l .Manufacture of perfumes, C()Sgleti41 ftDd 
3·01 Blacksmitha and· other workers .ill ~ron apd · other toilet preparations. • · · 

makers of implements. . #·82 Soaps &nd other ,.-a.sb,Plg ' and cleaning 
3·02 Workers in copper,.brass end bell :Qletal. compounds. :. · ·, 
3·03 Workers in pther metals. · 3·83 Paints,·. -varnishes and lacquers ;w. polishes • 
.3·04- Cutl6rs IWi surgical and veterinary instm· 3·84 Ink. · · · · ·-. ... · · ~ \ · ' 

ment makers. ' ·· · . . :J·8S Matches. · · - . 
.3·05 Workers in mints, die sinlters, etc. ·· . . . 3·8~ Candle., · 
3·06 Makers of arms, guns, etc., including workers, 3·87 S~ch. , · "'~ :. 

in ordnane& ~&etoriell ~ lQJl .croup. .Ga. . .6J ·pari,,~· ~ J·BO Dth.er .r-h!!ID~a.J pr2!fu~~; ,jJ 2!! .Y.!~~P. !~ ~~~ 
I.S.I.C. :MaJor Group J:i.) · · ,, . ,. i , .. 1 . J.S~C. GJ'P'D)? .~19 ;piiftJ,. · . .. . . . · 



t ~:t.' ;·:t.•! ~~1.-i~ {SubdivisiOnS 10 : . -~ ,·_ t
f? 

~o Ising and :Manufa~;t:.~x:-~lsew~!~. ~~~od. 
'4·J anufaeturing IndU8triia otherwiiJe uncla8sified-

' DxvxsxoN 5 ·· {Subdivisions · 8 ·. 
.. · · • Groupe . 12 ·. 

~
·~-· 01 :Manufact.uie of professional. scientific and. 

1 f , ·cOntrolling_ : instrumen~ (bu~ not . including 
, · htlery, Btugicat·or. veterinary lDBtrn:ments). 
· 4·02. Photographic and optical goods. ~ . 

'/ '~t:~~ir and, m_an~ac\~~ . o~ watc~es ~ 
/ i•·04_Workers in precious stones, precious metals 
: .. :·And makers· of je-Wellery 'and ornaments. 
. , 1·05 _Manl,lfacture of musical_ inst~ents and 
· ·appliances. · ~ . . . 

4·06 Stationery a.rticles · other' · than paper and 
.' paper products. . . . 
4·07 ~ere of pl86tio and celluloid a.rticles other · 
_ than rayon:. . ·. · 

V. · -4·08 ·Sports goods makers. 
~ .4·09 'l'by D')8okers. ' . • 
. 4·00 Other miscellaneous manufacturing indus

'; ...... .;tJ!ies, ·including bone, ivory, horn, shell, etc. 
(1931 Groups 53, 9a-,..99;- I.S.I.O •. Major Group 

.. ::,: -~ ~9.): ... ··:. . . . ' . : -. 
'4:1' 'Prodtieu of petroleum and coal- . 

4·ll Kerosene and petroleum refineries. · 

1 _,.,4·1.2 ... 0oke ovens.... . . . 
"''"4·10 Other·.·· manufactures·· of ·products from 

petroleum and coal. (1931 Group 69, I.S.I.O. 
Major Group 3~) · ,. · · . . 

1'4J2'Brick8, tiles ·and other structural clay product3-
. Structural clay products such as · bricks, · tiles, 

etc. ·(1931 Group 64, I.S.I.O. Group 331.) · . · . 
:4_:-3 ~ o~e:2oement pipes and other cement product8-:. 
. . . :. Manufacl:.~ of cement, ·cement pipes and cement 
; : -·~;,:~ co1,1etete pro?-U:cts. . (1931 Group 65 Part, I.S.I.O. 
.. ;:• .:.dl~p 3~-q' '. .· . : : : . . 
~ 4·~· N o.n.,netaJ.Zio mineratPJ'odUCta- : 
~ .. ':4:~41 Potters and makers of earthenware .. 
,~·? .i 4<42. 'Makers of porcelain and crockery. ' 
,. '1 4:43. Glas~ b~les, glass beads, glass ~klaces, 
· etc. , · , · 

4·44 Makers of other glass and crystalware. · 
~!tt~:!~··1> ~ ~ak~s of other- miscellaneous non-metallie 
! :"· .• : _;;mi.J;lei-al.' products. (1931 Groups 63 and· 65 
~ ·• .t .. z; Part, I.S.I.p. Grqups 332, 333, 339.) . ,:,'J , 
'l.l•&.'Bubber. <pl!OI'l~l.931 Group 99 Part, I.S.I.O. 

·. Major Group 30.) · · · · 

Construcflon and Utilltles. 
5·0 OO'n8tructitm. and maintenance oj workB-Otherwiae 

... ~~fiw. . 
~-1 Ctm8truction and maintena~Builcling._ 
· o·l1 Masons and bricklayers. 

· 6·12 Stone-cutters and dressers. · 
5·13 Painters and decorators of hoWJe. .. 
5·10 Other persons engaged in the construction 

or maintenance of buildings other than 
buildings made of bamboo or similar materials . 
(1931 Group 90, I.S.I.O. Major Group~40 
Part.) 

,5•2 Ctm8truction and maintena~e-Roada, Bridge& 
and other Transporl Work.t-(1931 Gxoupe 105, 
106 and Part of 113, I.S.I.O. Maior Group .41) 
Part.) • ~ 

5·3 C~truction and maintenance-Telegraph and· 
· Telephone Linu-(I.S.I.C. Major Group 40 

, . Part.)_ 
5·4 Con&truction and mainU-nance operatiom-Irriga • 
. ~ eion and other agricuUural1t7Mk.r-(1931 Group& 

- 103-104 Part, I.S.I.C. Major Group 40 Part.) 
. 5·5 W orka · and Servicu--Elear~ P(}f.Qef' and Ga. 

. supply- , 
5·51 Electric supply~ 
5•52 Gas Supply. (1931 Group 94 Part. 
. I.S.I.O. Major Group 51.) · 

5·6 Works and senices-Domestic and IndustriaL 
water-supply-(1931 Group 161 Part, I.S.I.O. 

. Group 521.) · 
. o·'7 Sanitary Work.r ana 8e1'Vice.t-InCluding scaven
. · gers. (1931 'Groups 100 and 161 Part, I.S.I.O • 

Group 522.) 

. DiVIs ON 6 {Subdivisions 9 1 Groups 18 
CoDUilerce. 
6·0 BetaiZ trads othe1'W'i8e unclauified-

6•01 Hawkers and . Street Vendors otherwis& 
unclassified. 

• f)•02 Dealers in drugs and other chemical stores. 
i i~·03 Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers. 
~,.. 6'04 Dealers in cattle and other domestic 

animals. 

•.. 4:·6 'Wood and fiJO()d _ f>rOil:ucts .. other . thqn fum_iture ' 
~· · · .. • andfi:r:t:ures.- ... · ' . ·· . · • . ·-

6•00 General Storekeepers, shopkeepers and 
persons employed in shops otherwise unclassi

. tied. (1931 Groups 119-125 Part, 138-152 
Part, I.S.I.O. Major Group 61 Part.) 

4·61 Sawyers. 
~ ·" c .. 4·62 Carpenters, turners and joiners. 

4·63 Veneer and plywood makers, match veneer -: 
and splint ma.k;ers .. 

: · :"'· • ·! 4:•64 Basket makers. 
•· ... ,'. i.; 4·60 Other industries of woody materials, 

including leaves, but not including furniture 
J.. ;.-, · ': . . oi: fixt~. (1931 Groups 54, 55, 66, I.S.I.O. 

:Major· Gro~p 25.) . 
4·'7 Furniture and fl~t-ure.t-Manufacture of house
- _ •. . · hold,. · oftj.ce, public building, professional 

. ~, . and restaurant furniture; office and store . 
fixtures, screens, shades, etc., regardless 

·L ? • : · of •material , USed. (1931 Groups 88 and · 89 
Parts, I.S.I.O. Major Group .26.) 

.:. ~~8 Paper ana paper produc1.9--M~ufacture of paper 
and paper boatd and articles of pulp, paper 

r:c!. ' and paper board. (1931 Group 70 Part, 
. . I.S.I.O. Major Group 27.)) . · '.... . . ' . . 4;9 Printing and Allied I ndtUtriea- . .. 

4•91 Printers, lithographers, engravers. 
4·92 Bookbinders and stitchers. (1931_. Group 

95, I.S.I.O. Major Group 28.) _ .. 
' I 

6·1 BetaiZ trade in Jood8t-uj]a (including beverages and 
. narcotic8}- · 
• 6•11 Retail dealers in grain and pulses : sweet

meats, sugar and spices. dairy products. 
· eggs and poultry ; animals for food ; fodder 

for animals ; other foodstuffs, vegetables 
and fruits. ' 

6·12 Vendors of wine, liquors, aerated waters 
· and ice in shops. 
6·13 Retail dealers in tobacco, opium and 

ganja. . 
6·14 Hawkers and street-vendors of drink and 

foodstuffs. . 
6·15 Retail dealers in pan, bidis and ciga

rette&. (1931" ·Groups 126, 128, 129-137 
Part, I.S.I.O. Major Group 61 Part.) 

6·2 Betail trade in fuel (including petrol}--
6'21 Petroleum distributors. ' 
6'20 Retail dealers· (including hawkers and 

street-vendors) in firewood, charcoal, coal, 
· cow-dung and all other fuel except petroleum. 

(1931 Group 145, Part, 125 Part., I.S.I.C. 
_Major G~up 61 Part.), 

..... Lime bUl'ners '' ahould bo moluded under this classifieation;. · 



Commer~; . 
~·3 Retn.il tr?t:V in t~3'tile and lerzPaer gooa,.-:.Retail 

trade (induding hawkers and street-vendors) 
in pieeegoods, wool, cott<>n, silk, hair, wearing 
apparel. ma.de up textile goods, skin, leather, 
furs, feathers, et<!. (1931 Groups ll7-ll8 
Part, I.S.I.C. Major Group 61 Part.) 

Cl·4 Whclu'll.e tMde in frj-'Xlafu.fJil- '\Vholesa.le dealers 
in grain.~ aPd pulses; sweetmf"ats, sugar and 
epiet-s; dairy products. eggs and poultry airimais 
for food, fodder for anim11.ls. other foodstuffs, 
wholesa.J" dealers in tobacco, opium and ganja. 
(1931 Groups 129-137 Part, I.S.I.C. Major 
Group 61 Part.) 

~·li Whmuale trade ,:n comrnoditie.! other tha" food
muff~HJ3l Groups 117-125 Part, 138-150 
Part. I.S.I.C. Major Group 61 Part.) 

~·6 Real Eatate-HoUJ:Je a.nd estate agents aruJ rent 
coll~tors f"Xcept agricultural land. (1931 Group 
ll6 Part, I.S.I.C. Major Group 64.) 

~·7 lnwuronce-Iru;urance carriers and all kinds of 
insurWice agf•nts and other persons connect-ed 
with insuram-e business. (1931 Group lli 
Part, I.S.I.C. ~lajor Group 63.) 

Transport, Storage-•" ·eommeteaUGDS' ..,._ ~. \ -::::~. 

7·7 Telegraph 8~1931 Oroup Il4Part;I.8.I..a! 
Major Group 73 Part.) · . · 

7·8 Telephone Seroicea--{1931 Group 114, LS.LO. 
Major Group 73 Part.) . 

7·9 Wireluw ServiceB-(1931 Gro~p il4; I.S~ci! 
Major Group 73 Part.) 

I>IVISIOY 8 {Subdivisions 9 
Groups 21 

Health. Education &lld PabUe AdmlnlstraUon. 

8.1 Medical and other Healtla S~ 

8·11 Registered medical pra.ctitiODPI'IL 
8·12 Vaide, Ha.ki1Il8, and other persons practi-

sing medicine without being registered. 
8·13 n..ntista. · 
8·1! Midwives. 
8·15 Vaccinators... 
8·16 Compoi!Ddere. 
8·17 Nul'8e8. 
8·18 Veteriaary Assi&t.ant SUJllSOna. . · 
8·10 AU other persons emploved in h~itals or 

oth< r public or private establishment render
. ing. ~ical . Qr -O~ health serv~C()!J; but; 

6·8 Mrm~y-ln<dit~g, banking and other. financial bu.Bi- not incl11ding scavengers Qr other.~nit\ry 
neu-Ofticers, employees of joint stock banks ~---·rr':!:.ocr.~-(193!_Gn?_~l!!.I~~!?.31 I·S:!·C·_<!ro1le 
and co--operative -hanks,- Munillis;- ~agenlli-·or o••.J 
6IDployeesofiDdigenoushankingfinns.iridividual; <. · " · ..:_.~ _ • ·. · .~ -~ \i,:--..•.• 
money-lenders, exchangers and e~change_~q~ , ~:2 fd~wnal_S~ ~ ~~- . 
money changt~rs and brokers aDd their agen{iJ. ~ 21 _ProfeSIIDrs, lect'llr6rs, teachers 1and reee8l'Ch 
(Hl3l Group ll5 Part, HU.C. M&jor'(}rou'p-6:1.) · .'< • • • work61'8 '81Dplo~ i~~·Uaivecait.ies, Colleges 

DlVIBIOlf 7 {Subdivisions lO 

•, ., .._ · 
2
and ~th81'Ch ~1ttl¥.p,IIB. ;,, .0 

.• ; . •• 8· 2 :4ll.-q !"I.erof~ .l~ and teachers. 

Groups 11 

Transport. Stora1e and CommunleaUons. 

8•20 Managers, Clerks and servants of edllCational 
and reee81'Ch institutions, including Libraries 
and Museums, etc. (1931 Groups 17!-175 
and 180, I.S.I.C. Groups 821 and 829 Part.) 

7·0 Tronaporl and eommunicalicm.t ot~ 
cla8sified and incidental.tenJicu. 

un- 8·3 Army, Na"Y and Aw Foree-

Transporl by road--Owners, managers and em
ployees connected with mechanically driven 
and other vehicles (excluding domestic servant) _ 
palk i, etc., bearers and owners, pack elephant, 
camel, mule, aes and bullock owners and drivers, 
porters and messengers, persons engaged in 
road tr8ll8port not otherwise classified, including 
freight tr8ll8port by road, the operation of fixed 
facilities for road transport such as toll roads, 
highway bridges, terminals and parking facili
ties. (1931 Groups 107-111, I.S.LC. Groupe 
712-714.) 

7·2 Transport by water-Owners and employees, 
offioors, mariners, etc., of ships plying on the 
high 8688, ships and boats plying on inland and 
coastal waters, p61'80ns employed in harbours, 
docks, rivers, ca.na.ls, including pilots, ship 
brokers. (1931 Groupe 102 and 103-104 Part. 
l.S.I.C. Groups 715-716.) 

: TrcmBport by Air-Persoll.8 concerned with air
fields and aircraft other than construction of 
airfields and air ports. (1931 Group 101 Part, 
LS.I.C. Group 717.) 

7·4 Raatoay trofuJport-
7•41 Railway employees of all kinds except 

those employed on construction works. 
7'42 Porters. (1931 Groups112-ll3Part,L8~C 

Group 711.) · 

7•5 Storage and warehotuinq-The operation ofstorag6 
faeiJities such as warehouses, cold storage 
safe deposits when such storage is offered as~ 
independent service. (1931 Group 116 Part 
I.S.I.C. Major Group 72.) • 

7•tl P01stal R~n·icu-(1931 Group 114 Part, I.B~C. 
Major Group 73 Part.) 

8·31 Army. 
8·32 Navy. 
8·33 Air Force. (1931 Groupe-On 153, 156, 

I.S.I.C. Major Group 81 Part.) 

8·4 Police {other than oillage watchmenH1931 Group 
,157. I.B.I.C. Major Group 81 Part.) 

8'5 V~ ofliura and servanta, including flillag6 
toatchmen---{1931 Gronps 158, 162, I.S.LC. 
Major Group 81 Part.) . 

8•6 Employeea of Municipalitiu and Local BoanJ. 
(but not including persons cl888ifiable UDder 
any other division or subdivisionH1931 
Group 161, I.S.I.C. Major Group 81 Part.) 

8'7 Employeea of Stale Governmenta (but not including 
persona classifiable under any other division 
or subdivision)-(1931 Groups 159 and 160 
Part, I.B.I.C. Major Group 81 Part.) 

8-8 Employeea of 1M Union Gow.t-nflllmt8 (but not 
including persona classifiable under any other 
division or subdivisionH1931 Groupe 159 and 
160 Part, I.S.I.C. Major Group 81 Part.) 

8"9 Employee. of Non-Indian ~1931 
Group 160 Part, I.S.I.C. Major Group 81 Part.) 

l>IVIsiOlf 9 {Subdivisions 9 
Groups 2() 

SerYiees not elsewheJe speeUied. 

9'0 Serflicea oth.enoiae uncla.Mlfied. 

9•1 Domutic 8ef"f1icu (but nol including M'f1icu rmdend 
by member.t of family~ lo one 07101Aer) . 
9·II Private motor drivers and cleaners. 
9•12 Cooks~ 
9' 13 Gardeners. 
9'10 Other domestic servants. (1931 Group& 

186-187, I.B.LC. Group MI.) 

(" 
I 



·= 
.Serffen Dot elsewheri IPteUltd...conl •. · Services no& elsewhere specl1'le~ 

9-2 Barber• and biQ'UtJI •Aop.-.Barbers, hair dresser& 9-6 Leuol and bllftnu• •mncu--cont; · 
and wig makers, tattooer•. ebampooere, bath 8"65 Managers, clerks, eervanta and employees 
houses. ( 1931 Grou~W 86.87, I.S.I.C. Group of Trade Associations, Chamber of Commerce. 
845.) Board of Trade, LabOur Organization and 

9-3 .LavndriM anc1 Laundry •ervices-Laundriea and >&imilar organization of employers and emplo-
laundry' senrices, waShing and clea.Iiing. (1931 yees. (1931 Groupe 167, 168. 176 and 177. 
G 85 I S.I C G 8", ) I.S.I.C. Groups 825-82,7 .) roup , • • • roup 'tll:, . . 

9"4: Hotels~ re81Guranl6 mUl eating howe8-(1931 1"7 Arl8, ktter• cmdjournalVm-
.. Group 127, I.S.I.C. Groups 842-843.) 9-71_ Artists,IICulptors and image makera. 

9"o Recreaeicm .eroicu ....... Production an4 distribution 9·72 Authors, editors and journalists. 
of motion pictures and the operation of cinemas 9"'13 Photographers, (1931· Groups 178 Part. 
and allied services, managers and employees ot . 179, I.S.I.C. Group 829 Part.} . . 
theatl,'6s, opera ~ompanies, . etc., musicians, 

• j actors, danoers, ~to., conjurers, acrobats, ~itors, 9"1 Religio'IU, Ckaritabu and W -lfare Sertricu-.:. 
. · •xhibitqrs of ouriositiea and. wild animals, . 9·81 Priest•, Ministers, Monks, Nuns_ Sadhus. 

radio broadcasting studios. (1931 Groups 182- Religioua :tOendicante and other religion& 
184:~ I.S.I.C. Major Group 83.). workers. 

9"6 Legal and lnurinus ~~ - 9'82 Sen"ants in reUgioua edi1lces, burial and 
· 9"61 Lawyers of all kinds, incllldit1~ ka~is, law burning ground$, pilgrim conductors and 

. agents and mukhtiars. · eircumciaon, •to. 
9"62 Clerks bf lawyers, petalon writ.ers, etc. 

'J · 0•63 Architects. 8UPYeyott. Engin.e6r; and their 
1 r. · employeej (not lleing State Se.t'\TanU). . 

9·83 Managers and employees o£ organizations 
and institutiona rendering charitable and other 
welfare services. (1931 Groups 163 to 166, 
I.S.I.C. Groups 823 and 824.) • 

J • : '9"M Pnblid Sctibes; StenOgraphers; Accountants. 
,,~ • . Auditors, 

r .. 

f. 

NOD.-(i) Divisions 0 to 4: fall wtder the livelihood Clasa V-l'rodaction other ~ oultivation. 
•· .. :. .. {iiJ Dlvision 4 tall~ \Ulder.Li-ve1ihood Class VX--oominerce. 
. ·. (iii) .sub divlsioue 7·0 to .,., 6£ Division '1. ran 1Ulder tivelihoocl C1aaa VII-TraDSpOrl. 

(ivJ DiviSion S, 8tibdimiene ·1•5 to 7·9 of Division· 'l and Divisions 8 and 9 fall UDder Livelihood 
Olase VIII......Other servicet and Miscellaneous Sources. 
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APPE~""DIX IV. 

; ' ' l LHT OF A..E.JI:A.3 Df !.h.DR!.S SIA.TE liXCLUD.E.D FROM THE OP.E.B.ATIO!f 0:1' THE PBOVISIOli& 0:1' '1'RE 'lliDBU \ · 

Di.et!ict. 

~Ykakula:w and 
V kakb.a. pe. tnam. 

I.oat Godavari 

Wuet Godavari 

Wi>hna 

,Guntur 

Kurnool 

Xonh Arcot 

Tt.mjore 

T iruc b.irapa.lli 

:Madura.i 

T iru.n.t,l vali 

I-35 

REarsnu.noY 011 BrnrHs ...._ .• m DEATHs ACT (AC'r·m o:r 1899) ·~ • • i 

TiJuk. Description of area excluded.' . 

Villages in the agency and bac~ard areas ex~pt io villages ~ ~\' 
valloy. . . . . . · 

Bha.dra<.:ha.la.m All villages except 20 villages. 
All villages except V enka.tapuram. Nagur 

Choda.varam All villages except Pedda Bhimpa.lli, Indukurpeta, Purushothapatnam \ 
. and Devipa.tnam. \ 

Y t~llava.ram All villages except P.ajavommangi, Dnsaripam. Gonthivai'apalem, 
Kimmur, Thimmapuram, Molleru, Lingavaram, Mellipudi ·and 
J a.ddangi. • • ' 

Peddapuram Amirekula, Akantaram, ~palem, An1liill?orti, Ba.pandha.ra., Bnra.-
dakota., Qlakirevupalem, Chelluru, Chinama.llapura.m, Da.bba.di, 
D. Pydipala., Dhara.maJ.la.pura.m, Ginnelara.m, Ja.la.da.m, Keihanagir, 
Mirtiva.da, Kondapa.lli, Pedduru, Peda Malla.pura.m, Pola.vara.m, 
P.aghavapatna.m, Sa.rlanka, Satya.vara.m, Sidda.va.ripalem, Srunga
dhara., Velangi, Vondregula.;Urgogula. and Yeraka.pura.m. 

~ • I 

lnam ViUagu-:-. 
Diguvadharapalli, Diguvaaivada, Girijana.pura.m, Masa.mpa.lli, Methu

chinta, Gondi, Rajavaram, Simusuru, Vanthada, Yeguvaaivada 
and Yera.ka.mpalem. 

P.a.jahmundry • • Uninhabited tJiUagu- , 

Polavaram 

Pa.ttuk.kottai 

Ara.nthangi 

Musiri 

Koda.ikanal 

Tenka.si •• 

Am ba.33Illudra.m. 

Tiruchendur 
Kovilpatti 

Bapanamma.pa.lem, Srimannaraya.napalem, Bhupatipalem, Mera.m-
pudi and Narasimha.pura.m. .. 

·C 
Nagampalli, Na.lla.gondi, Sivara.mpa.tnam, Jaga.nnadhapura.m, Tha.-

kurpalem, Ks.hijolla. and Sudikonda. 

All villages except 70 agency villages. 

The depopulated villages in the district. 

Do. 

Backward tracts, viz., Chenchugudem and Lambadi pentas on the 
hilla. 

Thirty-four villa.ges on the Javadi hills inhabited by Mala.iyalis. 

Government 39 villagi,s. 
Za.mindari 124 villages. 
Ins.m • • 248 villages. 
Ina.m • • 4 78 villages. 

Van.D.adu, Kombai, Thumbara.na.du, Rudraksa Komba.i, Pongalay~~e 
Kombai, Puliya.nchola.i Kombai, Kanathu Kombai, Nalla.mathi 
Kombai, Ra.san Kombai, Sa.ngampatti Kombai Bit I, Sanga.mpa.t.ti 
Komba.i Bit II, Snkkalampatti Komba.i. 

All the villages. 
Uninhabited villages in. the district. 

Vaaaga.ri, Melpidaga.i, KunakUdi (U) and Ve.iraVankula.m. 

Isana.maAam, Maramanga.la.m, Umayamn:uUpura.m, Dhara.mapura.m, 
Madam (V), Ma.ra.manga.lam, Jiva.ndisanamadam, · Thirupudai, 
~ and Arthaja.maka.tta.lai. 

Na.thalrolam (V). 

Chidamba.rapatti, Koppa.npatti, Para.sura.mpuram, Olakula.m, Achan
kula.m, Kamana.ickupatti, Kuruvina.tha.m, Melma.nda.i, Periya.sa.mi
pura.m, Sakka.ma.Ip~a.m, Sivagnana.pura.m (near · A.runkulatn), 
Si~agna.n.a.puram (near Ka.dambur), Suramgudi, Tharuvaik.ula.m. 
Thutha.mpatti, Thura.iyoor and Thotampatti. 

\ 
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APPENDIX IV-cont. . ~. · 
~-· trsor 01' Allli:A.S . IN lfA.DBA.S S'l'A.'l'B EXCLUDED J'BOlll Tllll OPEBA.TJON Oll' Tllll PBOVISIONB Oll' Tllll 

II 'li.&DBA.B REGIS'l'BA.TJOll o:r BmTRs AlQ) DE.&TRS AC'l' (ACT m Oll' 18911) '-coni. . 

istrict. Taluk. pescription of area excluded • 
. '(1) (2) / (3) 

fj/mba~~~ • • :Vo~hi. CheniaW. D6Il~, ~am:roalll!i, Hoogiam~· Minnium. 

.All ~ali bill villages. :~ alem,\ -~-- .•.. 
. . ~ ! •.. , ,., .. .• . ~ ( . 

Mudur, HaD.ihole, Kamalasbile, Hoeangadi, Yedamoge, Machattur, 
Ameahe'bail, Hangavalli, Madamaki, Sbedimane, Albadi lWd Kolll,U'1). 

- Andar,Andinje,rArambody ,Badagakarandur, Badekodi,Bajre,Balanja, 
Ch$rtle D~c:l~. l>urga, Qp.nduri, Kabbinale, ;Karwnbar, ~ 
puttige, ~ttu, ;Kervash~,. Kokradi, Kuchur,:Kudyadi, Kukkedi, 

th Kana.ra •.• . Coondapoor '-
'· .... '.-· 

Kark&l 

.~ ,, .· :, . 

·, ........ 
0 • 

.•. Puttur . :.. --· 

. .. K~je,'Ku~ur, Mantradi, Marodi. ~udukodi, Nalkur, Navara, 
Nittade, PanapPa, :Peradi, Pillya, Soavya. Shirlal (26), Shirlal (98), 
SbirthMJ, Snlkiri; Sullterimogrur, Tbenka\arandur, Yellare and 
v~. 

Ninety~ 
. 'Kasa.ragod 

• .,._ • ti' I ... 

_ · Bell\11', Ubraugala, Delau;apadi, Be.ndadka, Kuttikolu, Bedadka, 
. , Koltur, Periya, Kodoth, Panathadi, Maloth, Beloor I, Be1oor II. 

1..--L·.·.-:.~ ·• •: ~ Xarindola,. Kjnnuora I, Kinnan ore n, East Eleri, west Eleri and 

· ~····tiqalol'l) ,. ' 
••. .... :.'", ~._.._ ..... j·.. • .J '" r _ . 

llalabar' .... • .. ~ .. ·.Cochin '- !"'#' 

-&V~· •• 
\_ . " . ··~ 

) 

... 
. Ernad . · •• •.• 

: CbitpenL . < 

Amindivi Islands. 

Whole taluk. 

WbQlo_talqk.. ., 

.AtMOm • 

.1 ==· -··· "''"c ;a .. 
. J ~var~-q ,, 

'~iP~ .. 
r-41~~·-·,. 

... tJ ~bac!i ~ ·••··· 
'1 V~ttir.i 
s Kuzhuparamba •• · 
9 Nediyiruppu 

·to 'Ur8g&m Melmuri •• 

, '··walluv:~ "". Attapadi 
:~,_ .............. ;, I.. -- ;. ~ .... .:-·; _:.).;.-."~-- ... -· ...: 

, ~UX'UIIlbranad - 1 Parakkadavu 
,.-:f \. .. - ~.. • • • • s chekky&d 

s vatayaui· 
4 Naripeta 

. •.• .. . "-· 

·~. 
o ~~cxu_ •. 

- ,__•!. 

. GV~yocle •• 
7. ~'Vil&UlpatO ... 

~Qzbijrpde : . . .. 
.... ' .. 

·' 
s Neelesw~am .•• · · 

a-P~oo& -

.. 

•• .. 

-
-

Duam • 

}'a!).dalW • 

Arimbra. 
Karuvarakundu. 
Kalikavu. 

· Amarambalam. 

lfambe4. 
Urungattiri. 

· KUzhuparwnba. 
. Chirayil. 

• -'Uragam Melmuri. 

Attapadi. 

• ·vPa,kk~tur: · 
· Karuvancheri. 

• . Valaya.in. 

T~. 

(~)~ 
(;) Niduvanur. 

· Velliyode • 
(1) Kavilampara. 

. (21 llamthorkara. 
{3) Moyilothara. 

· · (1) Cherupra. 
. · (2) Xutanmni. 

(3) Jl&nkkathupuram. 
· · (4) Tiruvambadi. • 

.{t) N~aram. 
{:) ,P~ur. 
(3) Techiyad. 

(1) Kakkad. 
(2) Narassheri. 
(3) Pumikode. 
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APPE~DIX IV -cone. 
LIST OJ' AREAS I!'l !-fA..DR.AB SrATB EXCLUDED FBOM THE OPERATION o-1 'l'liE PROVISIONS OJ' '1'HE 'M.lDBAS 

P.:t:GISTE.ATION OJ' nu~TliS AND DEATHS AoT (A~ III OJ' 1899)'--cont. 
Diatrict. Te.luk. ·Description of area excluded. 

( 1) (2) (3) 

Mwabar-wnt. Kozhikoda-cvnl. 

Nilgiria 

Kottayar.a 

;. .. 

. . . . 
Coonoor •• 
Gudalur •• 

l-30.£. 

.ArMOm. Deaam. 
4 Puuupadi .. . . (1) Malapuram. 

(2) Pattur. 
(3) l'uthupadi. 
(4) Vezhappur. 

5 Kedavur (I) Chamala. 
(2) Irippona. 
(3) Kedavur. 
( 4) PalUprom. .. 
( 5) l'tu-mul •· 

6 Kuda.tbayi (1) Chemmaruthayi. 
(2) ltorontiri. 

. . • • (3) :K.udathayi. 
(4) Palora. 
( 5 J :Perilli. 
(6) Vellimarma. 

7 Ra.roth - .. (1J Andona. 
(2) Chembra. 
(3) Karing811lanna. 
(4) Rarot~ · ' 

8 Puthur .. •• (I) tu.dayathur. 
(2) Puthur. 
(3) Vennakode. 

9 Kumaranallu:t .. .. (I) AllL 
(2) Anayamkunnur. 
(3) Kttm.e.ranallur. 

' LaeoaditUI1sland8 (ineluding Minicoy). 
I Kolayad · • c u · (IJ Kcununeri. 

.;u~ .~-.: •- < (2) Peruva. 
~.,:· e (3) Port.h.alam. 

· C (4) Koiayad. 

2 Tholambra •• 

S Vekka1am 

~ Manath.ana •• .. 

5 Payyam 

Hallimayar and Ka.llampalayam. · 

Nine villages. 

(5) Alacheri. 
(6) EMyur. 

(I) VeDarvalli. 
(2) Kothal'llallgiL 
(3) Tholattmra. 
(4) Paghassi. 
(5) Ponnambatta. 
tl) ThOndiyil. 
(~) ~ekkalam. 
(3) Tiruvanaprom. 
(4) Kurithala. 
(5) Vayanur. 
(I) MBnathana. 

. (2) Kappad. 
(3) Peravur. 
(4:) Muringodi. 
(I) Edakanam. 
·(2) Payam. 

(3) Perimparamba. • 
( 4) Vilamana. 



Name oUhe · 
d.istric~. 

(1) 

Srikakulam ... 
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APPENDIX V. 

Large-scale lndustriee in the dis~ric~ 
· u. column (1) and centres 

where established. 

. Industry. Centre. 
- > • 

(~) (3) 

.;,.,.Sugar. - Sithanagaram ... -Bobbili 
' 

Caahewnu~ •• - PalaBa 

Salt 
Groundnut decor· 
· tioating and OU 

Naupada •• 
Spread over through· 

out the district. 

Mills." . 
Hydrogenated oil. Sithanagaram •• 

Do. Rice :Mills • • • 
'Jute • • Amudavalasa •• 

Bob bill. 

Industries established in the district ia 
column (1) during the decade 

194.1-Gl and centres and areae 
where eskblished. 

Industry • 
(4) 

Sagar •• .. ,. 
.... .... 

. .... 

. .... 

Cen,tre. 
(5) 

Sithanagaram • 

.... . ... 

..... 

Viaa.k:hapatnam . ~ · • : : Jute ', , . Vizianagaram · 
Nellimal' Ia •• 

...... ! .. 

East Godavari 

Chittivalasa •• . ... 
Sugar Thummapa.Ja (Anaka- · Sugar • • Thummapala 

paJle Post.). 

Bone ·Mills 
,·;. 

·Fibre 

• • viSakhapatnam 
Yellamanchilli 

Matches : · ·• • . . , •• 
Groundnut decor

ticating and Oil 
Mills. .. 

Dook;fards and 
. Ship Building. 

· Tweries • • • ; 
· ~uminium Works. 

Sugar .. 
Rice Mills •• 

Textiles (cotton and 
'silk). 

Tobacco 

· AnakapaJle •• 
Vizianagaram, Anaka-

paJle.· . 
.. ·lwq , 
Visakhapatnam 

Vizianagaram 
Vizianagaram
Anakapalle 

Samalkot, Pithapuram. 
Spread over through· 

out the district. 
Pandalapaka, Pedda-

' . pur am. 
Anaparthy, Biocavole, 

Rajahmundry. 

Bone Mills •• •• Kakinada 
Samalkot •• 

· General Engineering Dowlaishwaram, Ka-
. Works. kinada. Rajah-

mundry. 

··Tile Factories •• Dwarapudy, Samal-
kot. 

Bone Jlilla •• 
Fibre 
Matches 

. ~·. .. 

· (AnakapaJle Post). 
Visakhapatnam.. 
YeUamanohilli. 
Anakapalle. 

Dockyards and Visakhapatnam. 
Ship Building. 

Aluminium Works. Vizianagaram. 

-·· .... 
Sugar ... Pithapuram. . ... 

.... ..... 
Bone Mills •• Kakinada.. -- ...... -- .... 

..... --
Paper Mills •• Rajahmundry - _... • ..... 
Fibre • • • • · Kakinada • • - - _ _ _ 
Brass and Alumi- Rajahmund.ry, · Kaki- Br&Ba and Alumi- Rajahmund.ry. 

nium Works,;. · nada.· nium Works. · 



Ne.me of the 
district. 

(1) 
\Vest Godavari 

Krishna 

-Guntur 

::Nellore 

·Cuddapah 

Kurnool 

1Bellary 

APPENDIX V -com. 
LisT oJ' llll'OBTANT INDuS"nms m MAl>BAS STA~. 

Large scale industries in the district 
in column (1) and centres where 

established. 

--------- .A------~ 
Industry. 

(2) 
Rice Mills •• 

Sugar 
Tobacco 
Jute 
Tanneries 

Rice Mills 

Scientific 
ments. 

Sugu 
Oil Mills 

Jnstru. 

General Engineer
ing Works. 

Cement 

Rice Mills 

Oil Mille 

Cashewnut ... 
Tobacco 

Hydrogenated oil •• 
Cement 
Jute 
Turmeric 
Textiles 

Centre. 
(3) 

Bhimavara.m., · Tade. 
pa.lligudem 
Eluru. · 

Tanuku 
Kovvur, Ka.Iiur 
Eluru 
Eluru 

Vijayavada, Gudi
vada, Masulipat-
nam. · 

Masulipatnani. 

Vuyyuru 
. Nandigama •• 
Vijayavada, Masuli-

patnam. · 
Vijayavada' 

Tenali 
Bapatla 
Repalle •• 
Guntur .•• 
1\Ianga.Iag:iri 
Tenali. 
N a.rasaraopet. 

. .. .... 
Vetapalem. . •• 
Throughout the 

district except 
Tenali and Re
palle. taluks. 

Tadepalle •• 
MangaiAgiri. 
Guntur 

t . ~. 

. Duggirala· .•• 
Padakakani 

Rice Mills Nellore 
Repair of moto~r Nellore 

vehicles. 

... 
Mica 
Ceramics 

Decorticating and Oil 
Mills. 

Ba.rytes crushing 
Turmeric .•• 

Slate Works. 
Cotton Ginning 

a.nd Pressing. 
Hydrogenated oil 

Sugar· •• 
Oil Mills • 
Textiles 

Gudur taluk 
Gudur 

Proddattur, Puli· 
vendla,. J ammala
madugu. 

Cuddapah •• •• 
Rajampet ... 

Markapur taluk 
Kurnool,· Nandyal 

Kurnool ·-
Hospet -
Adoni -
Rayadrng. -~. 
Adoni. 

•• 

Cotton Ginning 
Pressing. 

and Bella.ry 
Adoni. 

· Alur. 

Industries established in the diatrict.
in column (1) during the decade 

1941-51 and centres and areas 
where established. 

Industry. 
(4) 

Sugar· ••. 

.. •.• ..... ..... 

. ... 
.... 

. .... .... 
.... 
..... ....... .... 
····· . ... 

·--.... 

... 

• 

) ~ .\ 

Hydrogenated oil. 

..... 

·Centre. 
(5) J j 

.. ..:·~ 
Tanuku. 

..... ' 

. ... ' 
.·. 

-. 
. ... 
··-. ... 
-·· . .... . .... 
•!•• --
---·· 

'Tadepalle. 

.... 
' ' .... 

Textiles .. - Padakakani.' 

-·· Repair:of m~tor .. Nellore 
ve¥cles. ..... 

Ceramics . ~ · . -
•••• 

----• ..... 
··-

Hydrogenated oil .;. 

--· --..... 

Gudur. -·· 

·-• --
• •• .At ... .... 

Kurnool 
, I .. ·~ --··-. ... 

····· 



•. i). .... ... • • 

.... _, 

..... 
.~r .IL "• • • .. ... 

........ 
. .. .. 

. , .• • Ill 

• • • 
Chittoos: •••••. 

. " 
NorthAroct .... 

..... 

....... 
South A.root 

...... 
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.APPENDIX V-.ont. 
Lm'l! o., lxPoBouNT IBDuSTB1~s m 1\IA.DBAS. ST.o\TE-Cont. 

Large scale industries in the distric' Industries established in the district 
, bl eoiUmD (I) ·and i:!entl'M whete in colunm (I) during the decade . 

. established. ' 1941--51 and centres &nd areas · 
:. l . where established. 

~------------~-----------~ : · · · Induslly. 
. ', . , . I ' 

.. j (2J 

• Oil Milta · · •• 

Centre. 
. (3) 

iiindupUi' •• 
Anantaput. . .. 
Tadpatri. 

liidustry. 
(4) 

' . Barytes crushil'll Tadp8tri and naya- Barytes crushifig. 
,. oherun~ . . 

Cotton •. Qinningand. Gooty. Tadpatri ~ • 
• Pressing. 

• Tannerl~1· • • · Mada~&ra.m. 1 
- • • · • 

t 

Matches· •• 

. Chroznepet.; .. . ' 

~kuvattlyut' , __ . , • 
K~ba.kkanl · , , • . ... Cinetlll\ ~t1,1dioe 

Motor Works Ennore and · · Van• Motor Worb 1 ' 

dalur. . . 
Cycle W~ks· Cycle·Worka 

• Oil Milllt .. • • 
· Ambattu.t 
itw :_ .. , 

~- • "... I ' ... ; ' 
Textiles l'ttadra.s _ .. , ~'-< ..... 
Pridemg: · · Publish- Madras • • . .•• 

ing end ~allied l ., ·~ , ·• 

Indu.e~ries. :, . ·. rr-
• Matches. ' " •• 

Founddea. • • . Madr&a ~-•· 
~e . . . 

General •. -Engineer- ·Madras .. -·· ;.' : •• 
ing Works. 

Glasa . .'. Madras··· • ~ · .. 

Ship repaWilg • ~ ·• kadras 
Repair br motor l:tadras - •• 

vehicles. 
o;ach' building ·. M&dru· 
Cifiema StudiOi •• 

• • 
• • . Electricity: •• 

Soap ...•• 
Rice Mills. ••• .Vayalpadr MAd.. 

•• 08~4h 

- } 

-~ .· 

......... 

. . ' . . ... 
. ,. .... 

Hy~genated oil. Chittoor Hydrogenated oil. .. 

Bell ll"eUI contai:.} · · 
·• • ~~~~s, ~~ .. ~1 Kalahaati . 

Bone Mills· • ·• · Kuppabi •• ·• • · Bone Mii1s •• 
• 6andalwood oil · Kuppam 
Tex;tileJI. ~ ~.. Ami. Gudiyatham. Textiles •• 
Tanneries • • \"anitamb~ ... AJO. . ... 

bur, Pernambt.thi, 
•••• • • ~,P&'· 

Hydrogenated oil. Katpadi e ••• 

Chemie&lS • • • • • • Raw pet. 
. ~Yrln?~nated · oil. 

Rice M.illa· •.• • • Thr0ughot1l · · the 

Sugar 
.• ou MiJl8 

Oil Mills 
. . 

Starch •• •• •• 
Textll~~t·· .• 

. · distriot. · ._ 
•• !lellilcuppam 
•••• Villupuran:a 
• • Tiruchengode . 
• • Saletd" • •. "Starch" 
• • · "Salem; T.iruchen. • 

· gode, Mett.tll". 

.... 

.... .... 
• 

Centre • 
(5) 

. . ' . 
Tadpa.tri. 

Ennore and van. 
· dalar. 

Ambattur. 

. , .. 

. ... 

··-
Chittoor. 

Kuppam. 

Ami. 

Katpadi. 

••• ilo 

"Saleni. 

Repair of motor Salem 
. vehiole~. 

Repair . .......__ of motor Salem. 
vehio.lee. \ 

Cinema Studios Salem .... ~ .... 



Name oftbe 
district. 

(1) 
~alem-<ont. 

.COimbatore •• 

'Tanjore .•• 

'Tirucbirap&lli . 

.Madurai . " •• 
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APPENDIX V --cont. 
LisT OF IMPoRT.A.NT INDusTRIES IN MAnus STATE-cont. 

Large scale industries in the district Industries established in the district 
in column (1) and centres in column (1) during the decade 

where establiahed. 1941-51 and centres and 
areas where established. 

r-------------~--------------~ Industry. 
(2) 

Chemicals 
GlaBS 
Oill\Iills 
Tea. •• 

Centre. 
(3) 

l!ettur •• 
Att\U' ~d Salem •• 
Erode 
Valparai 

1\Iudis. 
and 

Textiles 
and silk). 

(cotton Coimbatore, Udu
malpet, Kollegal, 
Tiruppur, Pollachi. 

Tanneries •• 
Cotton Ginning 

Pressing •. 

Poda.nur ••• 
and Avanaa)li, Ti.ruppur 

Pollachi. . 
General Engineer- CoimbatQre · 

ing Works. 

Industry. 
(4) 

Glass . . ' 

. .. . . . . 

. . . . . . 

Centre. 
(5) 

Attur and Salem • 
•' . ... ' 

J, ..... 

.•-s,; •••• 

•••• 

~···· 
Repair of motor Coimbatore 

vehicles. 
Cinema Studios Coimbatore 

Ma.dukarai · · 

·~. 
. \:} .. •. • .• .• c· . 

Cement 

Rice Mills ~ughout the 
. district. ~. ·. . ._ 

Printing and pub. • Tanjore ~ K.uttl· 
lishing and allied ba.kona.m. 
industries. 

...... 
"' .... ' 

. ••• il ·' 

~~ - y. • -~ [ 

Steel rolling 
Bone Mills •• 

Naga.pattinaiD ... , ; 
Tanjore • • . Bone MiU!J . _: 

.. . Rice Mills .. . Tiruohirapalli.: ~ql. , . ~ • ~ ~· . ~ , .. 
• gudi, Karur and 

Textiles 

Repair of· motor 
vehicles. 

Cement 

Kulittala.i. . 
.J< 

Tiruchirapalli, "'' Pu
dukottai,'KatUr< · .. 

Tiruchirapalij b; ·~. ,· .:· 
. . ~" -~ .. 

Da.b;Qiap'IU'~ •• 

~ .... 
.... 

._. ;: ..... 

.... .... Electricity • • • , 
Hydrogenated oil •. 
Rice Mills 

· 'l'iniGhirap~Di · 
Tiruchirap~ · , •.•. Hyd!?g~n~te~ oil 

Sugar 
Oil Mills 

Textiles 

Madurai .· •• 
Ma.durai 
Madurai and Din· . 

digul. 
Ma.durai .· ~nd' Din· 

digul. 
Printing, publish- · Ma.durai 

ing and allied in· 
dustries. 

Tannelj\)~ ·•• Dindi~ "'. 
Match~s . • • • . ;Dindig!ll ... 
Cotton Gi,nning and . J)indigul; Tiruman· . 

Pressing. gala.m. . . · 
Repair of Motor Madurai · , : 

Vehic'E;~. 

Sugar · ..•• 

...... 

_ .. ,. ,.,, 

. . . •.•. ·-· . . 
' .· 

• • __ ._If 

.... 
!' ••• 

... 4. 

•· • I . 

•t•• 

. .... 
Tanjore •. : 

. ' . ... 

. ... 
. .... 

Ma.durai. 

""' .. 
. ... 

. ... "'"' .. 

.. 

Coffee curing Works. Pa.ttiveeranpatti · Coffee · Curing l'attiveeranpatti 
Wol'ks. 

-Ramanathapuram • • Oil Mills Sattw . · ·• .• ..... ' ••••/ 

··;~ 
Sivakaai/ · 

Textiles · • • · Rajapalayam .. 
Printing, publish- Siva.kasi 

ing and allied 
industries. 

.. ~··· 
.Prillting.' pllblish· . / · ing and allied 

industries. 

/ 



. \ 

Name of the 
diStrict. 

(1) ' 

Ramanatbapul'aiD 

~-~ .. 

Tiranelveli •• 

The. Nilgiris .. 
'··--. ... . . ~ 

So11th Kanara 
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-' Lis-r ol' hnoo:&T..&NT INDusnms m MAD:&As STA.TB-com. 

Large RCale industries in the district · 
in eolumn (1) and centre& where '· 

established. 

r-------------~~-------------~ Industry •. 
(2) 

Ma.tchee ..•••. 

Cotton · ginning and 
pressing. 

Centre. 
(3) 

.Si~&kasj and Sattur. 
' . 

Sattur and Virudho.-
nagar. 

Manda. pam Dockyard ··~ 
·· Dhollmills •• Virudhunagar 

-~ice~ •• 
' .. 

Textiles ..... 

lfatches .. . . . 

Ta.ticorin and Tira.
nelveli. 

Ambasama.dram,-
Kovilpatti and 
Tuticorin. 

Ko!fipatti •• 
Cotton ·ginning and Tuticorin •• 

pressing. 
·Salt factOries • • Tuticorin •• 
Repair of motor Tira.nelveli 
· yehicles. 

Industries established in the distriot
collliiUl (1) during the decade 

1941-51 and centres and areas 
where established. r------

Industry. 
(4) 

. . '. 

• 

JL--------------~· Centre. 
(5} 

Cement · · ·. • • ·· Thazhaiyuthu Cement. Thazhaiyuthu. 

Tea 

Rice Mills 

Oil Mills •• 
•• 

Ga.dalur 
Coonoor. 

•• Pe.Jghat 
·west Hill 
Wynae.d 

and 

Tea •• 
Textiles··· •• · Kozhikode, Canna-

. · nore and Papineseri. 
Soap •• ·Kozhikode 
Bricks and tiles · Kozhikode. 

Feroke. 
Coffee ....•• • • Kozhikode and .. 

Tellicherry • 
Saw milling . Kallai, Kozhikode .. . and Chirakka1 

tala.k. 
Umbrella handles KozhikOde •• 

manufacturing. 

Cashewna.t • • · Mangalore 
Textiles · • , • • ~ Mangalore 
Printing, publish- · Mangalore 

ing and allied 
industries. 

Bricks and tiles - Kasaragod, Udipi 

Repair · of motor 
. _vehicleS~ 

and Mangalore. 
Brahmavar (near 
the river). 

Mang&lore •• • .. 
, Coffee. roasting and Mangalore 

grading. 
. ' 

.... 
··-.... 

. . . . . . . .... 

. ... 
..... 

-·· .... 

-·· 
.... 



APPENDIX VI. 

LIST OJ' IMPORTANT TRADE CENTRES IN THE STATE. 

Name of the district. 
(I) 

1 Srikakulam 

2 Visa.khap'atD.a.m 

I 

3 East Godavari 

• West Godavari 

...... 

lS Krishna · · •• 

-6 Guntur· · · ',. 

7 Kumool 

I-37 

.~ 

Place. 
(2) 

Palasa 
Sriknkulam 
Amadalavalasa .• 

Vizianagara.m 

Bheemunipatnam 
Visakhapatnam 

Rajahmun~ 

Kakinada 

Am~ajiPf:t 
Ra.macha:~d.rapuram 

Samalkot 
Dl'a'kharama 
Amalapuram 

Tadepalligudem 
Eluru 

Bliiinavaram 
Palooole 

Vija.yava.da 

Maaolipatnam 
Gudiva.da 

'Nandigama 
1\Iustabada 
Nw;vid 

Guntur 

Nidubrolu 
Tenali 
Duggirala 
Ongole , · 

Nandyal 
. . .. . 

Kumool 

.. ~. 

. . • 

Articles dealt with; 
(3) 

Caspewnuts and rice •• 
Rice and bimli jute 
Rice, oil and masta. fibl'6. 

Rice, mangoes, tobacco, 
groundnuts, oil; bimli 
jute, chillies and cattle. 

Bimli jute 
Rice, groundnuts, tobacco, 

redgra.m, , millets, 
jaggery, mangoes and 
onions.. .... ' 

Cocoanuts,· citrus fruits, 
mangoes, jaggery, 
bananas and copra. 

Rice: eggs, castor, tobacco, 
cocoanuts and black· 
gram. 

Cocoanuts 
Rice 
Jaggery 
Cattle 
Cocoanuts. 

Rice 

....... 

Mangoes, hides 
skins ,and rice. 

R{ce ,d 
. Limes 

~ : 

and 

Rice,· groundnuts, eggs, 
)l,ides and skins · aJ)Ji 
tobacco. 

Riee and eggs 
Rice 
Groundnuts · 
Tobacco 
Mang~ 

Tobacco (Virginia), . 
chillies, rice, ground. 
nuts, ghee, castor and 
blackgram. 

Rice, 
Rice, limes and pulses •• 
TUrmeric 
Eggs and ghee •• 

Millets, cotton, ground· 
nuts and castor. 

Cotton 

·Remarks. 
( 4,) 

. .... 

. ~ .. 

HeadqUarters of .. ,_. 
regulated market 'tot 

. cocoanut and tobaeoo. .. . . '· 

... 
. .... 

. ... 
) .... 

Headquarters of the 
rPgulated market for 
groundnuts and 
tobacco. .... 

.. ~ . 
Hea.dquarters of regulated 

market fo~ tobacco. 

· ..... 
Headquarters of the 

ta.luk, regulated market 
for cotton and ground
nuts. 



. -.ame or i.be distrioi. 
;1) 

,. Bellary. 
\' 

'9 Ana.ntapur · 

' l rr ' ~ f If ' • ~ 

ll,Nello~ ·•• 

J2 Chi~Ieput 

,• u·osouth Arcot ... 

l4 Chittoor 

15 North Arcot 

16 Tiruchirappalli 

17 Tanjore. 
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Liw.r OJ' I:MPOBTANT TBADB CENTBE• IN !rliB 8TATB-cont • 

Place. 
(2) 

Bellary 

Adoni 

Kottur 
HosPet ·. · 
Tadpatri . 

Gunta.kal 
. : li.indupur 

,, 'l 

'· 
Prciddattur 
~ddapa.h 

.. ~-

,. •:• 

. ._ ' 
'· "· ~' .. . : 

Rajampet 
•.• NeUore · 

..... . .. _ -~, 

.... 
MadW"a.nthaliam. 
Ka.nCheepmam ~ ~

Tiruva.ttiym _ · ·; •. 
.. .. .. .. U'II<I-·· . .w 

•. Tindiva.nam 1 

Uiundurpet 
Villupuram •• 
Cudda.lore 

Chinnasa.lem 
• Pa.nruti, 
' 

.. . 

... 
Vridda.cha.Iam. 
Chidambaram 
Cbittoor .. , 

Pa.lam.aner 
Vellore ,; ' r I 

l • • Van.iyamba.dl 
Gudiyatha.m · 

Tiruppattur . 
Rani pet 
Tiruva.nnamala.i 

• • Tiruchira.palli 

. .. 
Mana.pa.rai 

Tanjore 
Kumba.kona.m 
Na.ga.pattina.m 
Sirkali 
Koradachery 
M:uthupet 

·~ 

. .. 
> . . 

•• 

Artioles dealt with. 
(3) 

l\Iillets, cotton, ground
nuts, caator, onions, 
t_a.ma.rin~ and jaggery. . 

Millets, cotton and 
groundnuts. 

· Groundnuts 
Jaggerj 

Remarka. 
(4) 

Headquarters of the 
regulated market for 
cotton and groundnut. 

Market for cotton. 

Onions,. castor, ground- Headquarters ·or the 
nuts and cotton. regulated market for 

· . cotton and ground· 
nuts. 

Cotton .. 
Castor,' gro~uts, 

a.recanuts, cattle, ta:ma
rind and jaggery. 

C~tor,· . ·. groundnuts, 
tamarind, onions and 
ride~ 

Castor, citrus fruits, -
turmeric and onions. 

Ghee . . 
Tmmeric, · groundnuts 

and onions. 
Citrus fruits •• 'I< 

Ri'ce .... -~Iii 

Do. 
Do. ""• ~~- .. ,,_,.. 

~ttl~ ~,; {' ~-;,_:i;;.~,·.:~~·.ii 
Groundnutw .. _ • 

Do._ 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. nO .. , . 

Do • 

·--(" 

. . 
'~/ .. 

Rice. .• • I . • • 

... 

.. .. 

J aggery, mangoes, millets, 
rice and tamarind. 

Cattle 
MangOes, groundnuts and 

jaggery .. 
Hides and skins 
Oil 
Pulses 
Cattle, hides and skins •• 
Rice and groundnuts •• 
Redgram, . rice, tobacco, 

hides and skins and 
bananas. 

Cattle, hides and skins 
and tobacco. 

Bla.ckgra.m and rice 
Rice and bananas 
Rice 

Do. 
Rice and cocoanuts 
Cocoanuts 

\ 

. ...... .... 

• • '!. 

Headquarters ol · the 
district. regulated. 
market for groundnute. 

.... . ... 

.... 

.... 

.... 

.... 

. ... 

.... .. ,. 



Name of the d.iBtrict. 
(1) 

lS Salem 

1 ~ Cvimbatore 

20 Ramanatha.puram 

21 Madurai 

2~ Tirunelveli 

23 South Kan&re. 

24 Malabar 

. 2S The Nilgiris 

26 Madras 

l-37A 
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LIST Ol' IMPORTANT TRADB CENTRES IN TRE STATE--COnt. 

• 

.•• 

Salem 

Place. 
(2) 

Kriohnagiri 
Attur 
Tiruchengode 
Coimbatore 
Tiruppur 

Pollachi 

Udumalpet 
Erod.e 

Mettupalayam 
Virudhunaga.r 

Sa.ttur 
Rajapalaya.m 
SriviUiputtur 
Theni 
Madurai 

Bodinayakanur · · ·· 
Kodaikanal 
Dindigul 
Palni 
Kovilpatti 

Tirunelveli 

Tuticorin 
Pettai 
Man galore 

Kozhikode 

Palghat 
Tirur 
Tellicherry 

Ba.dagara 
Oota.camund 
Ketti 
Madras City 

Articles dealt with. . 
(3) 

1\Iillets, mangoes, coffee, 
groundnuts, cotton, 
bananas, castor and 
citrus-fruits. 

Castor 
Rice 
Castor 
Coffee and cotton , 
Neem seed oil, cotton, 

groundnuts, garlic, 
onions, tobacco· and 
ghee. 

Cattle, .·. groundnuts and 
onions. 

Jaggery and onions •• 
Cotton, chewing tobacco, 

turmeric, jaggery, 
onions, millets, chillies 
and rice. 

Potatoes and coffee. 
Cardamom,

ootton, 
aod rice. 

chillies, 
groundnuts 

Chillies and cotton 
Cotton 

Do. . . . 
Chillies 

.. -
Castor, rice, bananas and 

onions. ' 
... caro.a.moin . t .. 

Citrus fruits and bananas. 
Rice, tobacco and onions, 
Rice 
Cotton 

Chillies, ·onions, cotton 
and blackgra.m. 

Rice and' cotton 
Chillies and onions 
Coffee, tobacco, copra, 

arecanuts, cashewnuts, 
cocoi\Iluts, cardamoms. 
and jaggery. · 

Coffee, ginger, tamarind, 
rice, eggs, citrus fruits, 
mangoes, ·cocoanuts, 
arecanuts, pepper and 
copra.. 

Rice and eggs •• 
. Eggs 

.. 
Cocoanut, pepper, copra, 

ginger, citrus fruits 
and coffee. 

Cocoanuts 
Potatoes, coffee and tea • 
Potatoes 
Hides and skins, rice, 

bananas, eggs, onions, 
potatoes, foodgrains, 
groundnut kernels and 
oil and all other agri
cultural commodities. 

P.ema.rka. 
(4) 

.... .... ,_ 

Headquarters ,of the dis- ; 
trict, regulated market. 
for cotton, groundnut 
and tobacco • .... 

.... .... 

.... 
An assembling '-market •. 

Proposed to have·; the 
headquarterelJof the 
district, cotton and 
groundnuts regulated 
market. 

.... 

.... .... 
Proposed to have the 
. headquarters of · the 

district, cotton regula
tedfmarket. 

.... 
Headquarters of the 

district, a.recanut and 
cocoanut regulated 
market. 

Readqua.rters:or Sdistrict. 
a.recanut and cocoanut. 
regulated markets. 

.... .... 

..... 



AI?PENDIX Vli~ 

· S'UTEI&:U:x'l! sltoWlNG TRS NUMB:S:B o:t si:r.F·BoPPOBTING .PE~oNs ENGAGED IN' SDOTEo NON~GJUOVLTtmU oocuPA~ONS IN M.ll>~ Sor.A.T11. 

{ . . ·. State Total. . . . ..... · 5·12. North Ma~aa ni~on.'. . ·_ ·1. snbkulam. l.A. Viaakhapatnam. 
Selected non-agricultural occupations. r-------·"-o:-----...--

(1} 

O·ll Herdsmen and shepherds 
0·12 Breeders and keepers of cattle and 

buffaloes . • • . • • r ' •• 

0·21 Poultry faimers •• 
0•22 Beekeepers :. 
0·23 Silkworm rearera ·' . .. 
0'31 Tea plantation .. . . ... 0•32 Coffee plantation 
0·33 Rubber plantation 
0·60 Fishing in· sea and inland waters · includ. 

ing thQ. operation .of. fish farms and 
fish-hatcheries • • • ' • • • • • • 

2·21 Vegetable oil pressera and refiners .. • • 
2•23 Makers of butter, chee~, ; ghee and other · 

dairy products . . •• • • , • 
2•31 Gur manufacture . . • . . • · •• 
2•40 Manufacture of aerated and mineral 
· waters and other beverages 
2"51 Manufacture of bidis · 
2·61 Cotton ginning, cleaning and pressing 
2·62 Cotton spinning, sizing and weaving 
2·63 Cotton dyeing, bleaching, printing, pre

paration and sponging .. 
2·71 Tailora, m_illiners, dress-maken · and 

darners . • . • . . 
2•82 Woollen spinning and weaving • . . •• 
2· 83 Silk reeling, spinning, twisting and weav-
. ing . . • , . 

2•86 Manufacture of rope, twine, atring and 
other related goods from cocoanut, 
aloes, straw, linseed and hair • • • • 

2'91 Tanners and all other workers in leather. 
2·92 Cobblers and ali other makers and repair· 

era of boots, ahoes, sandal.d and clogs. 
8'01 Blaokamiths and other workers in iron and 

makers of implements . • • • , • 
3~02 Workers in copper, braes and bell-metal. 
3·1 Iron and steel (Basic manufacture) . 
3•31 Building a.hd repairing of ships and boats. 
3·81 Manufacture of perfumes, cosmetic and 

other toilet preparations • , 
3·82 Soaps and other waebings and cleRning 

compounds 
3'83 Paints, varnishes and lacquers and poli-

shes 
3'84 Ink 
3·85 Matches . 
4'04 'Workers in precious stones,· precious 

metals and makers of jewellery and 
ornaments .• 

4·05 Manufacture of musical instruments and 
appliances i 

4·08 Sports goods makors .. 

.Pereona. : Malea. Females, 
(2) 

44,062 

17,276 
:997 
'207 

174 
45,67& 

.. 10,094: 
739 

124,103 
,20,847 

9,193 
14,075 

4,117 
48,170 
24,884: 

468,324: 

'7,885 

73,211 
6,163 

4,828 

26,116 
13,675 

56,340 

. 57,495 
14,217 

6,551 
2,280 

532 

1,786 

790 
621 

7,342 

; {3) (4) 

a9.•2.J 4,241· 
" -

14,192 • : ,3,084 
847 . 150 
204 . 3' 

-, - 69 . 105 
. 30,666 14,910 

7,581 . 2,513 
. 156 183 

•: 
114,229 • 
18,890 . . . 
6,192 

11,914 

3,980 
42,817 
20,876 

408,061 

7,112 

&8,957 
5,10~ 

3,942 

"& 

9,672 
12,262 

52,943 

55,602 
13,753 

5,278 
2,241 

4zn 
1,659 

753 
508 

4,302 

70,821 

419 
40~ 

. . . . 

9,874 
. 1,957 .. 
'3,001 '' 
2,161 

15T .. 
5,353. 
4,008 

60,263 

; 7.73 
.. 
4,254 
,1,063 

886 

18,4U 
1,413 

1,397 

1,893 
464 
273 

39 

81 

127 

37 
13 

3,040 

1.930 

12 
1 

Persona. 
(5) 

16,708 

: 1.9~4: 
. " 835 
• ' 37 . 

. . . 

10 
6 
I 

·lJo,,se · 
5,022 . . 
2,011 

325 
' . ; 

741 
, .. 875 

3,277 
: 80,819 

: 1~424_: 

22,184 
651 : 

J07 

2;8{}5 
1,964 

20,503 

9,991 
•• 360 
2,121 
1,985 

67 

50 

298 
. 64 

42 

15,593 

113 
69 

Males. -.. Females, 
(6).. (7) 

14,849. ;. . 1,859 

Males, 
(8) 

J,i56 
228 

• 37 

. 128 .• 
107 ... : 

~· .g 
a 

::~··· ·.. 1 

1,559 
297 

696 
791) 

2,956 
. 11,804 

1,363 

20,920 
652 

91 

2,074 
1,855 

19,498 

9,542. 
4,154 
2,083 
1,969 

i. . 

'' 
.1 
3 

.. 

452 
28 

-. :'4'3 
so. 

321 

~.015 

61 

1,26' 
99 

10 

821 
109 

1,005 

-'49 
206 

38 
16 

58 9 

49 1 

290 
63 
J2 

15,227 

112 
6S 

8 
1 

30 

..... , 

:' 641 
' 65 

~-·. 63. 
318 -~ 
226: 

. . . 
12,201 

. .. 
I 

lis 
110 

111 

1,251 
652 • 

1 .. 
1,781 

4 

Females. 

:. ~- (9) 

Males. 
. (10) 

·au ·· 2,06& 

. . ..... ... 
• • 

. ~ ~ . ,. 
.·2,21i 

178 

!18 
. ~ ·1 

. 
10 

•• 
24 

871 

7'1 .. . .. 
. . ,, 

·-· 

. . . 

232 
. ' 6 

" 9 
1 

.. ... 

9,857 
1,364 

242 
8 

858 
7,78'1 

181 

1,591 

73 .. 

"7 
603 

642 
7!1 
253 

1,891 

291' . 

4 ' 

" 
11 

1,991 

7 
f 

Femalee, 
. (11) 

241 

-'1 
lv- :- 83 

-.. . . 
• • 

'1,313 
. 3'1 

gg .. 
ao · 

143. 
77i 

3 

78 

... 
136 

31 

18 

189 
10 
3 

13, 

2 

30 

83 

', 



4:011 Toy m.1b n .. 
4·2 Hricl;s, ti!._.s tl[l(} oLher atructurnl clay 

f'roduots 
4·3 Ckmunt..-Demont pipes and other comont 

product.'! 
4·41 l'otterR nnd makers of oarHwn ware 
4 ·43 G!Hss bangles, glass lJe&d.'!, glass 

necklaces, et.o. 
4·61 Sawyers 
4·62 Carpenter!!, turn<'rs and joinors 
4·64 BuRket makers . . . . 
4·!)1 Printers, lithogmphers, and engravers 
5·11 Masons and bricklayers 
5·51 Electric supply 
5·7 Sanitary works and eervioes-Inclw:ling 

. scavengers 
6"8 .Money•londing, banking and other. 

financial bw~iness 
7'1 'l"ra.nsport by roarl .. 
7·2 Transport by water 

.. , 
7'41 Railway employees of all kinds oxoept 

those employed on construction works. 
7·6 Postal Sorvices 

8·ll Registered medical pra.ctitioner11 -~. 
8·12 Vaids, Hakims and other persons practis

ing medicine without being registered. 
8·13 Dentists -
8·14. Midwives 
s·US Vaccinators 
8·16 Compounders. · 
8•17 Nurses 
8~18 Veterinary assistant surgeons 

... 

8·21 Professors, lecturers, 
research, workers 
Universities, Colle.,es 
Institutions 

teachers and 
employed in 
and Hesearc~. 

8~.22 All · other .. professors, 'iectu~;s a~~ 
teachers 

8·4 Police (other than village watchmen) 
8·5 Village officers and · servants (including 
. . . village watchmen) . . . • . . 
8·6 Employees qf. Municipalities and . Local 

Boards ... : ... 

8·7 Employees of State. Governments' , , . 
8·8 ·Employees of Union Governments •. 
8·9 ~Employees of Non-Indian Governments .• · 

9•12 fCooks .. . • • • • , •• 
9·~ ~.-Gardeners .. : . · ••. : • ~ : ...-..· • 

1H 0 Other domestic servants 
9·2 Bat·bers and beauty shops · · · 

. . .. 
9:3 Laundries and laundry services · , •• · • • . 
9·4 Hotels, restaurants and eating houses •. • 

. 9 61 Lawyers of all kind11, including kazis, law 
agents and mukhtiars . . • • 

9•72 Authors, editors ,and journalis~ . r 1 ... 

9'73 Photographers. · · ... ~ · · '. ·• : · • ~ 
9'81 Priests, Ministers, Monks, Nuns, Sadhus, 

re]igiou~t mendicants ' ~and· 'Other 
religious workers . , • • • 

1,603 

20,914 

4,918 
51,780 

481 
17,480 

118,151 
43,741 
18,047 
81,407 
13,000 

31,432 

44,ii25. 
133,211 

32,R49, 

50,450: 
19,466 
14,534 

19,R99 
450 

4,057. 
1,656 ~ 
5,418. 
5,530 

444 
1, 

20,27&. 

122,374 ' 
43,890 ' 

53,894 ..... -.· 
33,797 

105,380 
49,321· 

3,490. 
29,649 . 
10,297 

99,399' . 
91,63('' 
176,470 
139,316 , 

. 9,745 . 

1,519 

16,8!12 

4,385 
44,429 

434 
17,108 

114,412 
31,8i8 
17,468 
73,609 
12,540 \ 

24,283 

40,014 • 
129,895 

31,713 

49,246 
18,971 
13,297 

18,677 
418 

' M • 

1,550 
4,9!7 

"1,655 
438 

17,256 

95,46'6 
43,890 

53,203 
.. 

30,214 

101,477 
46,297 
. 3,010 
19,837 
7,992 

fi9,042 
85,7U 
139,048 

.123,3'54 . 

· .9,'6is 
;-1 .r· .. . , •• l 

3,331' . . ~6i# 
2,315 · · r .2,281' 

34,514 $1,864 

1o0 

533 
7,3ti0 

47 
372 

3,7311 
1 J ,8{13 

579 
7,708 

460 

7,149 

4,511 
3/H6 
1,136 

1.204 
495 

1,237 

1,222 
32 

4,057 
106 
471 

3,875 
6 

3,020· 

26,1)08 

691 

3,583 

3.-903 .. 
3,02.1 

480 
9,812 
2,305 

. .40,357 
5,923 

37,422 
l5,9a2 

. ,, 
127 ' 1 

J,Oi:i 

2,750 

1,5~6 
16,333 

46 
2,o:w 

2\1,759 
15,768 
!?,US 

14,285 
2,203 

5,243 

'5,716 
29,488 

8,614 

9,005 
3,659 
3,745 

5,344 
45 

:· 860 
406 

1,711 
1,017 

121 

6,ll4 

31,i86 
12,065 

15,382 

6,025 

22,996 
3,918 
l,658 
3,987 
.952 

16',261 
.23,636 

70,360 
17,037 

1,(105 

2,436 

1,034 
H,.'J!J8 

42 
1,9!)0 

28,931 
12,752 
2,1:!1 

13,841 
2,193 

4,074 

5,189 
29,103 

8,253 

8,812 
3,621 
3,5117 

5,158 
41 

; 473 
1,657 

' '123 
117 

... 
5,033 

43 

3U 

52 
1, 73:S 

4 
40 

738 
3,016 

27 
4H 

10 

J,1G9 

527 
385 

c 361 

193 
38 

188 

•186 
4 

860 
23 
54 

894 
4 

, I . 
1,081 
.. 

27,235 4,251 
12,065 

14,982 

5,573 

22,781 
3;430 
1;4113 
2,771 

li15 

J2;i)68 
22~298 
66.1U 

. 15,605 

~· 

400 

452 

"215 
. 488 . 
'''165 
1,216 
• ..437 

li6 

76 
2,462 

49 
2,640 
1,471 

106 
622 

1 

2U 

260 
,1,036 

78 

777 
' ·291 

325 

52 
47 
5 

16 

I,M3 

2.129 
892 

,2,412 

248 

2,288 
330 
300 
167 
42 

:680' 
2;383 

. 6,394 
'1,603 
1' 

11)8 
!' . .,• 

236 

3 

122 
331 

3 
12 

117 

32 
18 

. ' 24 

21 
4 

:.l2 

22 

25 ... 
35 

120 

89 

237 

28 

39· 
.. 5 

38 
65 

'37 
174 

1,9.25 
186 

... __ ... , .. ,.. 
. '· 

i.t6 

1&7 

R 
1,043 

38 
68 

3,929 
1,767 

72 
],602 

640 

1,226 

540 
3,868 
1,40·1 

338 
. 608 

482 

366 

177 
382 

28 
20 

874 

2,101 
2,496 

1,966 

983 

3,661 
. 1,183 

245 
738 
u 
\ 

962 
3,876 
8,736 . 
2,251 
,. 

~ ' l)~J 
... ., •• ·-;~ ...... ,..-+"-'C ..... ,, I,_ ' 7 

H 

19 

147 

1 
6 

123 
507 

23 
1 

119 

60 
37 

100 

17 
9 

12 

8 
3 

54 
5 

23 
131 

4 

24~ 

. 218 

122. 

80 

19 
411 

17 
54· 
2 

168 
978 

1,104 
445 . 

... · . . 
. . u: ·?::·;: , . 14 

(.. .. ~ T _..I . 

t \ "'f'T"\''t. · .... ,-;r· ..... :-- ~~~ • • \'~· .... ~ .. , ~ • ... --. .~ 
7,250 . 692 1,137 180 779 



AP.P:ENDtX vii-co~ •. 
. • - • .. ' ~. . ,. ~ 'I.· u '-· 

,_:· 8TA.TEHJ1:!11: SHOWING THl!l JfliMBEB OJ' SEU·SOPPOBTINQ l'EBSOHS EHGA.GED IN SELECTED NON•AQRiouL~JU,lt OOCll'l"~l'lO.WS llll.ll.,u)BA& S~UTE-toni. 
• • l ·J.· . ~ ' • . ~ 

: :. 2,rEast Godavari. . . ~! w~t. GOdavari. : ... 4. J{rishna. -~.. . G;; Guntur. . -~ .. 6. Netio~.· 
-· Selected non-sgricultura.l occupat~ . ----

. Males. · FemaJea. . Vales. . Female~. Malee. " Fema.let. r Malee. FemtC~-. Kales: lrema.Iee. 

· O·U . Herdsmen and shepherdtt ~ • . ' < . . .. 
0·12 Breeders and keepers 'of cattle and 

buffaloes . • • : 
0·21 Poultry farmers 
0· 22 Beekeepers •• 
0·23 Silkworm rearers 

.. . . 

. , 

... 
. '. 

.. 0·31 Tea plantation , 
0·32 Coffee p'antation 
0·33 Rubher plantation 
0•60 Fishing in sea and inland waters' includ-

ing the operation of fish fa.rmS and 
, fish. hatcheries · ..• · . \ • ·; . • · -: •• 
2·21 Vegetable .oil pressers and refiners 
2·23 Makers of butter, cheese, ghee · and other 

. dairy products · . • • • · , , •• 
2·31 Gur manufacture • . . • , 
2·40 Manufact.ure of aerated arid- mineral 

waters and other beverages •• 
2·51 Manufacture of bidis . , . . •• 
2·61 Cotton ginning, cleaning and pressing 
2•62 Cotton spinning, sizing and weaving 
2·63 Cotton dyeing, bJoacbing, printing, pre-

paration and sponging • • . . 
2·71 Tailors, milline1'8, dres, ma.kers and 
· darners • • . . · • , •• 

· 2·82 Woollen spinning and weaving •• 
2·83 Silk rt>Pling, spinning, twisting and weav-

. ing • • • • 
2·86 Manufacture of rope, twine,· string· and 

other related goods from cocoanut, 
aloes, straw, linseed r nd hair •• 

2·91 Tanners find all Qther wor·kers in leather. 
2·92 Cobblers and all other makers and .repair

. • ers of boots, shoes, sandals and clogs. 
3·01 Blacksmiths and other workers in iron 

and makers of implements •• 
3·02 Workers in coppnr, bral'ls and bell-metal. 

3·1 Iron and steel (Basic manufacture) •• 
3•31 Building and repoiring of ships and boats. 
3·81 Manufacture of perfumes, coemetio and 

· other toilet preparations ; • 
3•82 Soaps and other washings a.nd cleaning 

compounds 
3·83 Pninta, varniRhf's and 'acquers and poli-

F!) es 
3·84 Ink 
3·85 Ma.tchc:i 

. . 
4·04 ·Workers in precious- atones, precious 

motf\ls and makers of jewellery and 
orna.mentll 

4•05 Mabufa.cture of mnsicial 
appliances 

4·08 Rports ~oo<l~ mnkerf! 

instruments and 
' . 
' ' ' . 

; .. tu> · '(13) ,.<I4J· ·- · :<i5r:· -_(16) · • (17)' (18) .. (19) (2o) · (21) . . . · .. 
.,, .. 944 
~ -- . ,"'.; . 

~ -- . .. . . ... 
. ~ .. 

... 
13,635 
:· .. 989 

·.·,: )5 

38 

61 
8 

68 
15,377 

.· 250 

3,430 

. 73 

. '290' 
:: .,,·. 44 

2,627 

2,388 
896 

; 212 
11 

5 

l2 

8 
6 .. 

. ~ .;.~~ ~~~6~ · · ; _If~ .. :. · !·~~l. _ . ~,)_to~ . :_2(3~2 ~ :_;~1: ·. ~.u6 · :_479 

2 . .: 6o : i 1 : · ;248 •• , ~ q o3, . 6a 602 ' ~ 
.... ~ i :.·::~_ ~-- . . t • • . I 23 ~ • •. ~ 167 t i' 19' --- ! 43 } . G 

. ,~ 0 , • 0 2 , 0 0 3Q ' ,. 4: . ,, : , , . A 0 

.• .. ·'.1 ~:::~ ~_... .... ~-; ..... .. •.• , •.• •• 

.._ ~ . 
684 
'79 

. i6 
. 6 

·t 
1 
1 

2,582 

'24 

']86 
. 36 . 
.16 

463 
5 

l:U 
~! ~ 

79 
16 

3 
1 

.1 

; .. 
1 

72 

l 

.. '" .,, .. : 
2,891 

c493 

\o 133 

.:22 

1,274 
5,9J4 

. :48 

2,514 
480 

' 

127 
97 

;.1,958 
·' 
1,080 

323 
12 
1 

. ' 10 

1.669 

13 
~37 

202 
, 37. 

2' 
,; 8 

. .. 
6 

52 
758 

, .• 
264 
; 61 

87 
' .. 
.'1.2 

55 
14 
26 

.... 
•• 

50 

' . 

·j. 

. ' ' 
' ~· ... 

.•.-

3,445 
. 87 

95 
"2 

48 
14 
16 

4,673 

86 : , 
2,911 

.10 

943 
~- . oQ 

2,658 

;-_9s3 
444: 

1,S46 
10 

.... 
·9 

.19 
20 

' 1,981 

ill 
I I 

........ ji .::' .. .JO ... _. 

.;-. . .... 
.... 

"133 .,. 

.. 
585 

. 173 
:. 3: 

:: .. 
20 
. 3. 

. 59 

\ _31 
13 

.. 
2 

. .. 

.. 

23 

... 

"3:1~7 
~ ao9 

170 
'"'22 
. '62 
90 
99 

14~551 

576 

4.521 : 
72 

194 
654 

6.113 

1.873 
967 

i 260 
2 

'"-

10 

19 

23 
23 

2.028 

23 
6 

• .. -' 
246 

6 

7 
2 

. . 
7 

59 
2,238 

'12 

223 
9 

. ·•. 
2 

20 

416 

28 
13 

6 

41 

• • 

t .... ' 

4.482 
49 

~ 104 
-47 

218 
359 
425 

11,241 

201 

. 3,899 

334 
4:23 

6,420 

1,325 
231 

40 

4 

2 

15 l 

2,249 

t • 

a 
•} .. 

. ' .. 
965 

110 
2 

3 
66 
42 

1,107. 

9 

263 

. 3 
7 

,;280 

27 
6 ., 

·' 
2 

5 

3 

42 



4·tl:l l't.:V 111al .. t~ro •• 
4·2 Bricks, tiles nad otLor aLrud.ural cJ,;y 

, pr(•ducta •• 
4 ·3 Celtl<mt-Ct>m.:Jnt pi r-es and dLt>r cement 

proJucts •• 
4•41 I'ottus c.ud mnl\or& of eartLenwnre 
4•43 Gltt~:<s bangles, g!tthS beads, glatls 

nockla.cos, etc. 
4•61 S1~wyera 
4•62 Ca.rpentors, turners and joiners 
4·64 Basket makers 
4·91 Printers, lithograph(lrs, and engra\ers 
1·11 Masons and bricklayers 
5·51 Elo~tr:c supply 
5•7 Sanitary works o.nd eervkes-Including· 

soavenger.;~ 

6•8 Moneylending, banking 
financial buainess 

and other 

7·1 Transport by road •• 
7·2 Transport by water 

7•41 }{ ailwa.y emplvyoes of all kinds except 
tho;;e employed on construction worktr. 

7 6 p,;stal Services • • 
8·11 Hegistt'lrcd medical prtAclitionera • • . • , 
8•12 \'aids, Hakims and other persons praotis

in~ medicine without beJDg registered. 
8·13 Dentists· • • • • • , 

8•J4. :Mid wiVPS 
8•15 Vaccinators •• 
8•16 Compounders 
8•17 Nurses • • , • 
8·18 VeLerina1y as:;ia~a.nt surgeons 

.. 
8·21 Prof~sors, lecturer11, teachers and 

rese·1rch workers employed in 
Univorsitios, Collt1ges and ReRearch 
Institutions 

8:22 All other profossors, lecturers ·and· 
teacht>rs 

8•4 Police (other th•1n village watchmen) •• 
s·IS Village oflkers and servants· (including· 

,-iliage watchmen) . • • • 
8·6 Employees :Of :Municip~lities and Local 

Boards -, ·•• 

8•7. Employees of State Governments 
s·8. Employees, of Union Qo,·ernmenta 
8·9 Employees of Non· Indian Governments •• 

9•12 Cooks • • 
9•1q~ Gardeners 

' ' 
9·1 0 Ot'~er domeetio servants •• 

9•2 Bllrters and heauty shops 
9•3 Laundries and laundry l't'rviCfls , . -
9•4 Hotels, restaurants and eating houPeS 

9•61 Lawvers of all kinds. including kazis, law 
agents and muk.htiara • • . . • • 

l 

D·72 Authors, ed1tors a:nd journalists -r•' 
9·73 Photographers '· • • • • 
9•81 Priests, Ministel'l,' Monks, Nuns, Sadhus, 

r:3l igious menditlants and ·other· 
roliji:ious workers 

331 

37 
1,637 

{J(J8 

7,00.") 
1,5i7 

472 
3,231 

906 

5C7 

905 
6,416 
3,554 

1,351 
738 
467 

1,098 
9 

50 
271 
"20 
15 

22S 

IS,707 
1,998 

2,227 

1,270 

4,171 
256 
222 
620 

72 

3,520 
3,948 
8,966 
3,462 ' 

312 

:::s 

12 
130 

13 
HO 
362 

7 
103 

'i 

405 
I r. 

52 
112 
llG 

45 
7 

31 

ISS 
I 

160 
5 

11 
:199 

J2 

875 

141 

69 
18 
7 

230 
45 

' 494 

2,618 
278 

1· 

JZ 

300 

12 
1,33.'S 

4 
1S9 

4,756 
1,187 

::89 
1,615 

82 

211) 

1Sl9 
3,6(J4 
1,736 

57 
270 

5 
22 

"222 

4,440 
.. S!JO 

1,879 

822 

3,374 
236 

16 
230 
109 

2,672 
2,748 
8,(50 
2,l43 

3,0 
,. ·r. -:• r· ... 

.• ---la .. ___:. ..;.._..:....._ . ....:. __ 56 
' 83 ,•• . ';! ·~f • • ;4.::. · · 1 •. ·8fJ '· 

4 

lOS 

2 
133 

5 
91 

279 
J5 
43 

61 

127 
89 
22 

!0 
4 

19 

24 

168 
9 
2 

69 .. 

11 

l 879 

131 

32 
41 
8S 

136 
29~ 

670 
,. 58 
2,098 :It 

r · 121 

•; 

• j •. :•r-t .·: .__:. 
-.................. -;.. ,.._ .. 

·~··:''I r:.2.'• .._ 

81 

:134 

70\} 
2,36'1 

130 
4,::90 
l,R94 

821 
3,045 

4.06 

605 

1,350 
6,279 

867 

2,447 
669 
325 

869 
2 

31' 
206 

26 
10 

345 

3,216 
1,954 

1,985 

1,030 

4,178 
237 
330 
369 
106 

745 
2,675 
'7,208 . 
3,051 

311 
. •' 
. 78 
283 

. 1,26$ U8 .,_ •. ·: 80Q 1·· •. -~6# . . l,Jt~9 
' . , ... ~ . ... r. ~ 

IS 

277 

43 
li7S 

2 
69 

2 

285 

69 
37 
26 

25 
6 

21 

16 

. 201 

2 
l 201 

., 

··.203 

61)4 

25 

1 
11 

266 
7 

66:1 
9' 

1,861 
91 

'0 

t3! 
3,3G2 

447 
4.~st 
3,304 

266 
1,633 

3S 

1,025 

817 
6,2H 

375 

l,O·i6 
lH2 

1,045 

1,187 
10 

716 

IS, '737 
• 2,504 

. !,695 

856 

1699 
1~102 

32 
372 

29 

3,619 
4,760 
9,172 

: 2,207 

.716 

"·. 76 

I 

·306 .. - .,. 

.. ... 
118 

38 
421 

H 
155 
er.5 

61 

102 

118 
58 
16 

16 
3 

62 

41 

184 
3 

13 
177 

68 

1,217 

36 

19 
2 
9 

804 .. 
IS 

1,317 
:• 70 
:2,908 

202 

~ .. 
126 

10~1 

3~ 
2,3;Jl) 

101) 
!:!,027 
1,552 

{l.') 

2,103 
120 

i93 
3,666 

23!) 

l,G06 
3fi0 
321 

475 
1 

43 
142 

Ill 
25 

1,595 

1,905 
1,391 

1,818 

564 

3,407 
86 

348 
275 
146 

470 
1,901 
7,218 
088 

248 

1,134 

to 

IS 

38~ 

2 
114 

307 

131 

80 

79 
24 
:n 

49 
6 

21 

18 

78 
I 
3 

82 

419 

279 

4l 

11 

41. 
10 
33 

188 
18 

435 
49 

),702 
II~. 
. ~ \ ... • 



. . A~:PENniX vU~eonL -. _ . . 
·u ·~ . • \\'""' .. T · · J ~ 1 • . J '\:; • .. "' ·. • _ • . 

· SuTEKEn &.Howma TBlil NUJ!4Blll:s.-oF slllu-swPonTma PIIBsoNs Ellia~(}Eo m sELEoTEo NoN.~a:iuouxlfl7~.u. ooc17P~TioNs m MAonAs ST~ti::._eoftl. 
'~. - • J - • • ·- ,<:- • _, 

-· , 3·54~ ~~ ~eooa~Diviaion.t ·/ 7. Cu~apah. ~. · 8,. Kprnool. \. . 9, I3ellary.. 10 • .AD&ntapur. 
·seJcoted 1\0n-agricul~ural.o~cupatio~. · · · . \!" . -... 

;I ~ ~ J . • ~ ·: • 

0·11 Herdsmen and shepherds .. 
0·12. Breeders 11.1\d.•-kefpera. .. ot: cattle and 

. . · buffaloeo ..... :. ., :.. . ; • 
,.0_,1 Poultry fanners,_; ..... 
0•22 Bee-keeper.s • . . • · •• 
·0·:2~ Silkworm rearere 
, 0·31 Tea plant& ion • 1 ... . . 
0·32 Coffee plantat,ion .• 
0•33 Rul ber plantation , • 
0•60 Fishing 1n eea and inland waters includ. 

ing_ the operation of fish farms and 
.. fish hatcheries . , • , • . · · .. 
2·21 Vegeta.bla oil' pressers and refiners ' - .• 
~ 23 Makere of butter,- cheese, ghee anu other 

• v. dairy pro1ucts ... • ·· ••. ~•: · •• 
2·31 Our manufacture • • • • • . • • 

:2'40 Manufacture ·or. ·aerated and mineral 
wa.ter-1 and other beveragee 

2·51 Manufacture of bidi1:1 ; • · · • • .. 
~·61 Cotton ginning, clea.nf.ng and pressina ..• 
2·62 Cotton Epinning, sizing and weaving .. 
·2·~3 Cotton dy~ing, bleaching, printing, p~-

paration and sponging . • • • • • 
2·71 Tail0111, milliners,· dress makers and 

darners • . • • • • 
2·82 Woollen spinning and weaving ;, : • . 
2·83 Silk reeling, epindng, twiiiting and weav· 

. ing . ' •• :. ·; •• 
2·86 Manufacture of. rope, twine, string and 

, other rola•.ed goods. fronf cocoanut 
aloes, struw, linseed and hair • • • • 

2·91 Ta.nuers and all other wo1·kere in leather. 
2·02 Cobbleu and aU other makers and repair· 
· ers of uoc.tii, shoes, sandals and clogs. 

3·0 1 Blaukemiths and other workers io Iron and 
· makers of implements • • , • 

3·0~ Workers in copper, br~s and bell-metal. 
3·1 Iron t~nd steel (Basic manufacture) 

.. ~ 3·31 Building and repairing of ships and boats. 
3'81 Manufacture of perfumes, cosmetic and 

other toilet preparatious ·, ·. 
3·82 Soaps and other wasl.ings and cleaning 

compounds· · •• 
3·83 Paints, varnishes and lacquerA and poli-

ahes .. 
3·84 Ink .... 
3·8S Matches 
''04 Workerii in precious stones, precious 

meto.lt1 and makers of jewellery and 
ornaments 

4•05 llanut'aotW'e of musical instruments and 
appliancas 

4'08 Sports goode maker, . ' . , ' 

:Persons. Males. Females~· Males. Females. '' MalGs. · · Females. • 'lla.!cv. Females. Males. Femllt!& 
. (22)·;; . (23) (24)~11 (2.~) "' (26~. ' . ; . : (27) . (2_8, ~; J. (29). . :(30) ~1) (32) 

6,586 5,85~! 7SJ3~~~ 2,163 :,'j 205, , '. 1,638 I . 215•: · • ~' 370 ~ ::- 37 1,682 • ~~t6 

~45{ SS3'' !f:.J _: 43:..t~'~ 18'_:. ~: -•. : ,3o:·. '· 112 '"'·· 12 -·t28 ~·-u 
.. •

••.;. •••• __ •. -., ••• ··-. •• • •• .. • .. - -II_ .. ~ __ .... •• _. -.: •• ~- ~-.~ .~. •• 

...... 
... 
' . . . 

"44'5 
5-!oo~ .. 

.616 
:.192 

309 
1,533 
2,501 

37,519 

576 
· .. 

7,961.' 
1,073 

123 
1,938 

5,2~ ·. 

3,851 • 
297 
259. 

2 

16 

150 

. 'o 
20 
10 .. 

\ 

6,084" 

32 
104 

-- ...... ~ ~ .. ~... .. - .. Jl./ ... i ~~a.-. . 
. . ' . •· :-. 

...... . . 
. . , 

. • t ... 

294 .. 
1,292 
~278 

33,281 

863~-·· 

• 7,424 : 
840. 

26., . ' 

108 
1,673 .: 

4,403.: 

3,643' · .. 
J87 .. ' 

257.: -~ 

2 

4 

130 

6.: .. 
20 . 
10 

5,778 . 

22 
10. 

; -~··v~ . . ... ·~: .... • ..... 
. .. ~ ... .. . . 

'''- i; ~. 

56:;; 
532 •; 
..... v 

120 
14ft·: j 

IlL~ 
241 
223 

. . 
89 

160 

ns 
36 

18 
33 

5 
4:,238 13,033 

213 ~ 
•.· ' ~ 
.~ ,... "' 

60 

53h. 1,421 
233 

U·. 
265 ... 

6 
101 

861 .. -.1,316 . ~ .... 

208 
10 

2: ! 

12 

20 

. . 

306 

.·.; 

• 10' 
' . 

u 
G 
4 

1,429 

'. 

.: • ·to 

(. 

·.· . ;. 1 

\ 

:. 

. :: .• 

. ,, 

27~. -; 
14&.·. 

17 
liS 

858 

13 

115 

7 
10:) . 

278 .. 
38'. 
10 

. . 
• • 

53 

.. 
'' 

. .... . . . . .. .. . . 
• i 

.. --r 1 

. 222 : ~ ·~ 33 . "'. • t'4 
G85 -,. • 76 ~··~ .. 1,296 

147 
" . . ' 

14:6: .·<i 
568 
225 

5,.ao 
103 ~1,); 

2,11! 
2.U :; .. 

20 

836 

1,325 

1,378 

... 

u ... 
J18 : -~ 

.. 
98 

... . . . .. 

16 . . 

53~·.· . \ .. .. ""~-"' .. 
166· 

83 
684 

1,397 
7,61'7 

83 

.: ),611 
1 

1 
99 

113 

' 1~.: . 

78 • ·~ 

. . .. ... 

9 
' ~ ' . 

17 .. 

• • 
'·~ .. 

•• 

68 
87 

256 

789 
31 
24 

2 

4 

21 

10 

28 

10 

1,240 

' ' • .. 
8 
tJ 

.. 
. .. 

.. 18 
• • II • 

w .. ~· 

t:"' 'I 
222 
121 

1,152 

• .' .177 

·,i58 
• ; ~4 

. . 
: 4 

J23 

9 

. .:29 

"\_, ~ e I 

. . 
~ 

3 

3 

128 

., ~ . 

. ... 
\..· .. 

.. : 64 
_!,333 ........ 
•. 5 

8 . . -

. \' .. ~~ 
651 

7,201 

167 
-~ 

2,274 
598 

6 

u· 
G-4~ 

1,506 

1,0'71 
~ 2 

11 

.. 
l.Cl4 

12 
13 

. . 
, ... 

.. 
I 

. 1 
71 

1,364 

lS 
I'·' 

124 
183 

2 

' .. 



6 ·09 Toy maken .. 121 42 79 3 2a 2 10 '12 4 6 
4•2 D1icks. tiles and other structural clay 

produc1i8 • • • • • • • • • • 3t33 188 17J 1 110 ~s 1'7 120 u 3 
4•3 CE-ment-Cement pires and other oement 

products • • • • • • • • 77 43 34 34 4j 
~ 4•41 Potters and makers of earthern-ware 3,884 3,056 828 go9 u.o en 2ll7 431 22-a. 775 197 

l 4•43 Glass bangles, glass beads, glass necklacee, 
53 43 10 

00 
etc. 10 u 

4.•61 Sawyers • • .. .. 1C8 101 7 8 34 50 5 9 J 
4·1-:!t c ... rpenters, turners and joiners 6,053 6,705 348 1,119 54 1,930 73 1,338 137 1,318 84 
4·64 Basket makers 5,183 3,9li 1,264 804. 208 1,699 308 592 477 824 181 
4·91 Printere,lithographen and engravers 503 382 121 152 1 66 s 86 115 78 2 
5•11 Masons and bricklayers .. 6,700 o,S6t 836 1,126 170 1,466 84 2,085 372 1,188 210 

6·51 Eleotric supply . . .. 486 486 21 . . 31 58 376 
6•7 Sanitary works and services -Including 

scavengers 4,923 4,371 552 101 16 1,780 1.21 1,606 2u7 884 159 
6·8 :Money !ending, banking and other 

financial business .. 2,760 2,428 332 359 32 548 98 1,020 153 601 49 
7.1 Transport by road .. 8,395 - 8,166 229 2,085 64 2,268 60 1,952 32 1,sa1 73 
7•2 Transport by water .. 81 . 80 l .. 66 1 liS . ~ . . 
7•41 Railway emfcloyees of all kinds except 

6,411 thost~ emp oyed on construction works, 6,585 168 628 34 976 24 1,046 49 3,787 61 
7•6 Postal St>rvioes 780 769 11 224 1 66 1 104 2 376 7 
S•ll Registered medical practitioners . • • • 1.241 979 262 120 28 309 170 235 49 315 15 
8·12 Vaids, Hakima and other persons praetis· 

ing medicine without being registered. 625 428 97 14 4 164 1 100 ' 150 88 
8·13 Dentists 39 35 4 25 4 8 1 1 

8·14 Midwives 163 153 31 73 24 2.) 
8•15 Vaccinators 162 150 . 12··' 23 14 6 4 3 109 3 
8•16 CompOunders 363 359 ' 99 1 139 2 74 1 47 ~ 

8•17 Nurses 686 551 135 10 24 4!18 53 27 20 16 38 co 
8·18 Veterinary assistant surgeons • ~ ... ,._..1-- .- ·s 8 1 4 2 1 .... 

- t!·~.U Professors, lecturers. teaohers · and 
• __ research workers ~employed in .. ~·~ .. 

Universities, Colleges and Researoh 
1~368 .:.:. ~ laatitntions -----. . • • • •. 1,190 ' 178 329 93 260 24 263' 39 338 22 

S·%2 All other · . professor~--: lect~ers and 
teachers • • • •. • ;- · -.~._.. 8,S18. '6,842 

--,#"<" 
1.476 1,284 190 2,282 608 1,369. 299 1,907 379 

8·4 Pol oe (other than village watchmen) , ;--- 4.,508 4,508 736 1,339 1,129 1,304 -.. . . •• 
~·5 Village officers and servants (including 

village watchmen) .. . 6,694 . 6 432' 262 2,964 ... 1,310 39 . 930 139 1,228 84 I . . 

8·6 Employees of MW1ioipalitiea and Local 
Boards 2,637 2,460 '177 739 100 601 18 347 61 873 8 

8·7 Employees of State Government 9,609 9,188 421 1,'716 36 439 5! 6,179 186 855 127 
8·8 Employees of Union Government 7,645 6,761 884 363 11 3,076 789 1,589 1,'133 84 
8·9 Employees of Non-Indian Governments •• 03 r 62 ... 1 62 
9•12 Cooks ·•• • • ' • • • • • • 950 . .'131 219 '74. 61 202 60 .2~5 'l8 160 20. 

9·13 Gardeners 295 225 70 26 1 18 4 20 31 161, 3 .. 
- .. ~-----

9•1 0 Other dome$tio servants 
<. 

1),137 3,818 76 1,486 . 846 967 .. 
~·-· 1,319 -u 129 • 1,321 268 

9·2 Barbers aud beauty shops . •. 8,127 6.969 J,158 2,130 '" 1,650 926 1,147 80 2,042 109 
,9•3 Laundries and laundry services •• ~-· .17,06-i U,7U 4,320 ' ·3,656 1,216 3,742 1,360 1,784 666. 3,662 1,078 
9•4 Hotels, restaurants and eating houses •• 5,332 ' 4,886 446 . 690 119 991• 62 ·t,761 2U5 1,U4 GO 
9·61 Lawyer of all kinds including kazis, law 

130 2' · agents and muk.htiaN . • • • • • .804 .. -~ 801 3 84 1 478 109 ~ 

9•72 AuLhors, editors a.nd journalists , • • •• 
' 

i ·= 22. '. 22. ·'1 •• 
_,, !I • • •• • • . . 

9•73 Photographers · • • • • • • 131. 'lSI. 28 •• ; < 29 .. . ~5· •• 49. .: .. . ~. . . 
II •8 J Priests, ministers, monks, ·nuns, sad.hus1 ... .. .. '. ~ . 

religious mendicants and other religiou1 - -.. 4 ~-·· • .. ·:;·v 

wofker• '' ' . '. • t. • • 1,06. 9.22 1 , U2 .: IGr., . - ··ss 1'76 53 274 33 106 u 



APPENDIX ~VII-eott.l • 
.. ' ' S'l'.\TJCMEN1' 'SJIO'It'l:Nd Tiliil mua OJ' IEU·Ilm'OBTING PEUONS ENGAa:C IN s:m:u:om N~N-.A.GJUaUr.Tua.u. OOO'Ol'A'J:ION'S. iN M.A.D~ SuTJI-Ccmf. 

- L-· a • - , .. 

S~letMd' non·agrioalti:u'al-ocoupatlons. 

t-·~ \ •• 

~ .. . .. .. .• ,._~ -1. 

O·ll Herdsmen and &hephetdi ;. 11 ~: : r- ., 

0>12 Breeder& and keepen ···~I' ·oaitle and 
buffaloes •• · ~ ~ ··~ •• 

0·21 Poultry farmera . ·"': ; •• 
0•22 Beekeepers ·•• •.• i · 
0•23 Silkworm rea.rere • . • ., :.:: 
0·31 Tea plantation · • • . · ~. ;· : ·. • ~- o,· c.. • • 
0•32 Coffee plantation , • • • • • • • • 
0•33 Rubber plantation • • . 1. • .. • • .. 
0•60 Fishing in sea and inland watera includ-

ing the operation of fish farms and 
·flab hatchel'iei ·· · · · · · · · ' · • 

~·21 Vegetable oil pres!e~ and. ;~fine~ • :: 
2·23 Make~a of butter, cheese~ a·hee . and oth~~, 

dali'Y producta • •. . • • . -~--;. . 
2·31 G r t .. .. . . ur manu,ao ure .•.• .. •. , . • •; •• 
_2 40 Manufacture of . aerated and mineral 

·· - · wa.tflra anJ other beverages . • • • .• . 
2•51 M~tnufa.oture of bidis • , _ · • : 
2·61 Cotton ginning, c~~ and pr~a ••. 

. 2•62 Cotton spinning, sizing and weaving 0 • 

2•63·Cotton ~yeing, bleao~g,· printing, pre· 
para.t1on and spong1ng • • • . • ~ 

2•71 Tailors, niilliners, dresa makers and 
· " da.rners • • • • • • • • 

2•82'Wollen spinning and weaving •• 
2·83 Silk reeliDg, spinning, twisting and weav. 

ina ..••..••..••.• , .••. 
2·86. Manufacture of rope, twine,- string and ' 

other related . goods from ooconut 
aloes, etra.w, linseed and hair • • • • · 

2·91 Tanners and all other workers in leather. 
2·92 C.:>Lblers and till other makers and 'repair

ers of boots, shoes, aandala and clogs o o 

a·o1 Dlok&mitha and other workers in il'on and 
makers of implements • • • • 

3·02 Workers in copper, brass and bell-metal. 
.. 3•1 Iro.n ~nd eteel (Baeio manufacture) •• 
3·31 Dutldmg and repairing ohhips and boats. ' 
8·81 Manufacture of perfumes, cosmetic and 

: other toilet preparations • • • • 
3•82 Soaps and other wa.abinga and cleaning 

, compounds • o • • • • • o 

3·83 Paints, varnishes and lacquers and poll• 
I BhtHJ. • .. ... . •• 

a·" Ink • • o 0 • o •• 

· 3•85 Mate bee o. • • • • . •• · 
4·0f .\Vorkerli ln precious stones, precious 

metals and maken of jew ellery and 
ornaments ··• .· · ·. . • • •.• • ; 

4•05 Manufacture of musical iuetrwneata and 
appliances • • • • 

'·08 Spolia 1oods makers 

J·.2l.r8outh KAdru.Diviaion. •· · 11. Uadru.. 12. Chingleput. 

Persons.· 
\ 

'{33) 

20:011 

. lt,6'7i 
. 621 
- 110 
. -161' 

!6,8'6 
4,321 
:. 68· 

'¥-· ... 

35,61 '1 
s.3u· 

~.932 
11,383 ' 

.:=..~-

_:Males. 
(3'f' .. · 

1$.394' .· 
• 

l0,02:f 
:.689""' . 

. . 10'7 
' .67 . . . 

18,109 
I '2.716 

/51 

33,883 
. - '7,9'1 

·. ·_. 3,«190~
.~... 9,'716 

2,G12 ~ . . 2;&18 
27,176 -23,723 
19,10' 11,6U "' 

315,712 272,609 
---· - i ..... ~ ---~--

6,rn8 · 

33,4:1'1(.' ·, 
,,,38'. 

4,6'10 . 

't 

6,77g 
9,399 

29,0l!9. -

35:122 
7,066 
2,680 

207 

'•U5 

1,1'76 

431 
420 

6,267 

39,9~5 

254 
231 

8~028 

31.8'2 i 

3,'70'7 

8,823; 

4:,995 
8,375 

27,598 

34,176 
61918 
2,614: 

184: 

385 

1,096 

ds 
,20 

3,627 

89,012 

253 
. 231 

Females,. 
{35) r" 

1~6lf _. ·: 
~ ,· ... ~ 

. 1 '148 : .. ) 
-' 32 •l.'i 

3, 
104 ~. 

;~ i . ~ . 
• -~'j 8,736 . 
~·:' 1,605' 
• : 1a; -~ 

J,2f2 .. 
. '1,66'7" 

, 94:' 
3,452 
3,463 

. 43,103 

'' 490 ' ' 
• '1•\ 

1,652' 
. 131 

84'1 . 

1,783 
1,024 

~1.461. 

946 
147 
'66 
23 

60 

80 

29 

943 

I . . 

I 

'llales. 
(36)' .. 

', .'788'\ i' 
- .... , 

610 · . 
._g·~ • 

.! .. ' : . 

• ~. ·~'T .. 

• ".•·«-

4,23'7' . < 

738 ~ .· 

538 . . ' 

358' ' 
'7,978 
0,382 • ~-

' 7,~'78 

1560 ... 
',,,. 

6,304: .• 
802 

22 "' 

6 .. 
9: 

1,362 
.) 

8,31' 
37 

800. 
6 

26 ' 

868 ' 

81 
,10 
'IJ. 

4,80'7 

165 • 
10 

Female~. 
~ (37)· 

2 

.Jll 
...... !·,. 

-... 
~ ·· . 

. .. . . 
' ··~ .. ... 
134' 

:·. I! 

oe-

' '102 . 
85 

184: 

'''4&.. 

103 ~ 
425 

... .. 

00 

.... 

61 

J2 

Males. · 

,38) 

.:. '110 ., ; . 
-~ . ,. 

.,. 
. . . 

•• 
-.. .... . . . 

• 

~ 

8,061 
. ~5,1 

' . 16 
.n 

116 
1,500 

8 
22,259 

1,161 

1,173 
•• 

'4:'7 
694 

922 

1,196 
93 
'18 
69 

' 
26 

" ... 
1,606 

1,415 

' 1 

J'emalel. 
(39) 

.... 
,31 ~- ': 

'112. 
; .... 
... .. 

.: .... 

.. 4o 
92 
•• 

3,284 

8 

sr 
IT 

173 

o• 

85 

18 

8 
u 
1 

ti 

... 
39 

' . 

13. Chittooro 

Males. 
:(40) 

. 1,305 

' .• 925 
_... 50 

'*'-''' 00 

~ ., 
,, ..... . . . 

--126 
. !32 

.. - .. 25 
1 

9 
184. 
75 

11,277 

17 

2,110 
'6 

a 

1 
'86 

1,581 

646 
232 

I 

.. 
·'· I 

00 

•• 

1,940 

1 

FemtJes. 
(41) 

208 

• 44 
' .... 

.; .. ~ •• ,. 
~ "·• .... 
oo 

20 
69 

... 
9 

72 
00 

2,089 

4:2 

133 
o• 

I 

' '71 

11 
1 ... 

00 

~ ... 
•• 
.... 
• • 

14.6 

00 



4·og :l\:~~1 u·v:o:1.r-rs •• 
4·2 Dri\.:~ .... tilc'tl &f1J otb:r ELructure.l clay 

l'roduota •• 
4·3 Cement-Cement pipe1 o.nd other cement 

p'Oducts • . • • 
4•4J Pott0r1:1 and makers of esrihf'·n-ware 
4•43 Glass bangles, glass beads, glass necklaces, 

etc. 
4•61 Sawyers • , , • 
4·62 Carpenters, turners and joinerii 
''6! Basket makers • • • • 
4·1H Printers, lithographers and engravers 
6·11 .Masons and briGklayera • • • • 
5•51 Electric supply • , 
6•7 Sanitary works and services-including 

scavengeus • : 
6·8 Money lending, banking and other 

finu.ncial business .• 
7·1 Transport by road •• 
7· 2 Transport by water •• 
7·1.1 Railway employees or all kinds except 

those employed on construction works. 
7•6 Postal Services • • • • 
S·ll Registered medical practitioners •• 
8·12 Vaids, Ila.kims and other personapractis. . 
. ing medioine without being registered. 

8•13 Dentists . , • • • 

8·14 Mid wives 
8•15 Vaccinators 
8 16 Compounder• •• · 
8'17 Nurses · •• 
8·18. Veterinary assistant surgeons 

. ; ... 
... 

8·21 Professors, lecturers, teachers and 
resParch workers employe"d in 
Universities, ·Colleges and Research 
lnsti tuti ons 

8•22 All . other · professors, lecturers and 
teachars .•• 

8•4 Police (other tba.n village watchmen) 
8•5 VHlage officers and servants (including 

village watchmen)· · . , · 
8•6 Employees of •. Municipalities and· Looa.l1 

Boards 

.. 8•7 'Employees of State Government .•. 
8~8 Employees of Union Government . 
8·9 Etnplcyees of Non-Indian Governments •• 

· ~·12 Cooks •. 
9•13 Gardeners 

~·10 Other d~unestio servants •• .. 9•2 Barbers and beauty shops . • • 
9·3 Laundries and laundry services • : 
9•4: • Hoteis, restaurants and eating houses 
9·61 Lawyers of all kinds including k&zis,law 

agents and mukhtia.rs • • • • • • 

9•72 .Attthors, edit~~s and jo~~ists ~. ··· •• 
9•73 Photographers 
9·81 Priests,-. ministers, ·monks, nuns, sadhus, -

religious mendicants and other 
religious workera • • • • 

512 

7,68' 

3,!.!39 
~7,078 

281 
4,653 

60,957 
16,881 
13,776 
52,593 
9,244 

19,372 

31,980 
77,022 
12,696 

30,676 
12.697 
. 8,910 

s:z6s 
291 

2,483 
913 

2,689 
3,560 

291 

12,107 

58,669 
23,199 

. 28,'122 

22,803 

61,6*5 
33,791 

1,737 
20r789 

8,766 

61,398 
51,762 
79.9136 

'83,000 

5,472 

2,995 
1,037 

20,694 

5,5ol 

2,792 
23,:!90 

256 
,,537 

58,899 
11,:!71 
13,385 
46,497 

8,948 

14,611 

28,748 
74,969 
12,026 

29,907 
12,285 
8,187 

8,065 
270 

884. 
2.3-n 

9-i5 
289 

10,391 

19,108 

. ' 

2,1;;;3 

2j 
126 

2,058 
5,610 

31H 
6.096 

296 

4,761 

3,2:U 
2,053 

670 

769 
(12 
723 

703 
21 

2,483 
29 

342 
2,6lfi 

2 

1,716 

eo; 
u 

295 

12 
18J 

5,889 
151 

8,278 
7,282 
2,34.0. 

3,432 

7,168 
16,065 
7,156 

1,356 
3,736 
3,519 

430 
• 30 . . . 

• 318 
395 
3ti7 

53 

119i 

117 

10% 

9 

3~ 
3:! 
79 

118 

5 

994. 

211 
Ill 
365 

53 
189 
179 

24 
1 

{)30 
6 

' oi6 
927 

347 

26 
2S7 

2,723 
60;'} 
252 

1,44' 
(54 

1,332 
3,l75 

915 

3,782 
58B 
oilS( 

338 

8 
138 
. ~9 

1 

202 

1 

17~ 

2 
175 

43 
61 
4-l 
30 
86 

1 

166 

37 
4.3 
60 

58 
33 
68 

81 

308 

Hi3 

224 

'62 

74 

1,215 

H 

4S 
1,65! 

SIJO 
55 

948 
4 

363 

87 
2,0:18 

12 

1,947 
608 

1.225 

482 
27 

68 
164 

--53 
- 72 

481 

.. 

179 

1 
11 

134 
197 

1 
77 

170 

50 
65 

, 16 

25 
9 

38 

6 

86 

li 

57 
" J 

. Jl7 
24 

2,584 
301 

1,319 
.~25 

. ~ i ..f 



0·11 Herdsmen and shepherds •• 
o· i 2 Bt'eedera . and keepers of 

buffaloea • • • • 
O· .21 Poultry farmers 
0•22 Be.ekeepers · •• 
0•23 Silkworm rea.rers 
0'31 Tea plantation . 

cattle and 

-.. 
0•32 Coffee plantation • • 
0·33 Rubber plantation • • • • • • • • 
0·60 Fisuing in sea and inland waters inolud.i.ng 

the · operation of tlsh farms and 
fiah hatcheries • • • • • • 

2·21 Vegetable oil preasers and refiners ·•• 
2·23 Makers of butter, cheese, gbee and other 

dairy products •• 
2•31 Our manufacture 
2~40 Manufacture of aerated and mineral 

waters and other beverages 
2·51 Manufacture of bidia •• 

. 2·61 Cotton g.nning, oleaning and pressing 
.2·6.2 Cotton spinning, aizing and weaving 
2·63 Cott. . ..,n dyeing, bleaching, printing, pre

paration and sponging. 
2·71 Tailors, milliners, dress-makers and 

du.rnere 
2•82 Woollen spinning and weaving. • • 
2·83 Silk reeling, spinning, twisting and weav· 

ing . • · 1 •• 

· 2·86 :Manufacture of rope, twine, string and 
other related goods from coconut, 
aloea, straw, linseed and hair • • • . 

2·91 Tanners and all other workera in wather ••• 
2·92 CobLlers and all other maker.t and repair· 

era of boots, sh(let>. sandals and clogs .• 
3·01 Blacksmiths and other workers in iron s.nd 

. makers of Implements • . • . • . 
3·0! Workers in copper, brass and bell-metal •• 

. 3• 1 Iron and steel (basic manufacture) •• 
3•31 Duilding and repairing of ships and boats. 
3·81 Manufacture of perfumes, cosmetic and 

other toilet preparations • • • • • ; 
3,82 Soaps and other washings aud cleaning 

compounds.. . . • • 
3•83 Paints, vaJnishes and ·lacquers and poll· 

sh.es • • • • • • 
.' 3·84 Ink .•• 

· 3·85 Matches . . .. 
· '•04 Workera in precious atones, precious 

meta.la and makers of jewellery and 
ornaments • • • • . . 

'·05 Ma.nufactur~ of musical instruments and 
appliances •• •• 

· •·QS Sporta iooda make~ 
. . 

' . ' . 

196 16 
973 27 

17 10 
65 19 

196 4 
6,973. 606 

64 140 
24,719 2,106 

33 2 

2,854 141 
167 51 

'79 232 

250 94 
1,450 67 

1,278 70 

2,353 86 
580 10 
36 9 . . 

6 .. 
39 3 ,~, 

47 1 
3 . . 

33 ' 
3,0.28 71 

13 
H . ' 

. '.<·:.,. ' 

305 8 360 
448 15 ·1,121 

8 .. 1,254 
610 104 2,225 

174 66 
1,121 127 1,278 
'·152 13 6,1'73 

47~266 7,083 ~1,468 

361 33 651 

1,925 '134 4,292 
'18 30 .4 

229 138 308 

1,021 223 5.27 
2,227 2os 1,483 

. 6,414 ~21 4,959 

2,649 49 6,311 
569 ·6 1,153 
693 12 15 

27 1 . .. 
17 IS 11 

118 4 64 

u .. . . . . 
2 4 9 

3,084 41! 1.885 

3 

'' '' '. 

98 
445 • 

3 
227 

1,854. 
8,199 .. 

. ' r 

81· 

194 
5 

109 

216 
20 

243 

230 
53 

1. ' 

4 

15. 

5 

74 

,. 

1,333 
2,7'9 

396 

528 
202 

845 

1,827 ' 
179 

3 
1 

2 

9 

41 
1 

12 

2,4.51 

7 
•• 

lU 

247 
28 
.. . 

40 
134. 
'\. . ,', 
-~ 

i . 

86 
1~ 

41 : 

69 
8. 

. .. 
... 

3 . 

2 

lH 

. ' 



4-0J 'l'oy .mak13r!J . . .. 23 1 37 f et 3' ~1 3 
4:2 Hdcke, Lies and othor structural clay 

prodnd<~ 0 '1~3 38 186 313 ' 61-t 53 160 8 
'4:3 Cemeut-cemi·nt .pipes a:ad other cement 

products fO 12 119' 3 607 C3 1 1 ..... 4.-41 Potters Rnd makers of earthenware 2,449 2!:6 2,409 ~0() 3,383 M! 1 ,904. ~03 I 4·43 011183 Lang los, gbas beod>J, ~;lass neck· ,., 
laces, etc. ~ 8 cg .. ll5 4 •• 2 

4·61 Sawyers 178 9 Mil 9 7H 17 323 9 
4·1·2 Carpenters, turners and joiners . . .. 4,366 237 4,132 65 6,272 304 3,915 106 
4•64 BB.>:lket-mukers 808 276 1,451 203 1,912 634 685 142 
4:91 Printers, lithographers and engravers 312 5 427 64 836 45 142 7 
5·11 l\lasons a.nd bricklayers 2,986 390 4,284 1,136 7,767 J,aa 1,942 43 
5• 51 El!'ctric supply ... 644 •• 351 21 1,580 30 89 1 
5•7 Sanitary works an•l services, including 

scavengers. • • . . 1,157 398 1,244 481 . 1,034 452 743 '74 
6·8 Money.lending, banking and other fintulcia.l 

buAinoss. 1,346 146 896 119 2,880 248 950 '11 
7·1 . Transport by road •• .. 5,578 102 4,957 21 9,3::>5 1,'120 2,471 33 

-7•2 Transport by water •• .. 324 32' 76 . . 36 598 25 
7·41 Railway employees of all kinds except 

those employed on construction works. 2,922 77 1,221 5 3,453 248 2,585 54 
7'6 Postal services 454 17 431 1 871 62 548 6 
8·11 Registered Medical Practitioners , • • • 356 '13 166 11 448 98 285 42 
8•12 Va.ids, Hakims and other persons pra.ctis• 

ing medicine without being regiatered. 621 66 880 31 818 70 182 tl2 
8·13 Dentists •• 4 37 . . 37 . . 17 
8·14 ]l,lidwives .. lH 117 .. 203 - 123 
8·15 Vaccinators 16 3 76 2 41 7 12 
.8·16 Compounders .. •. . .. 136 15 177 9 " .277 118 170 23 
8•17 Nurses '-. 26 278 82 8'. 48 .266 40 lilS 

(., . ~ : . 0 

8·18 Veterinary Assistant Surgeons 19 23 3 .... . . - .. •• . . • • 
8·2i Professors, lecturers, teacher:t and 

research . workerR ·employed in 
Universities, Colleges and · Research 
Institutions. .. 934 164 1.008 308 178 2'7 2,478 217 

8•22 All other professors, lecturers and ' teachers. . . . . . . . 3,526 849 !,100 • 247 ~.364 .1,942 1,659 418 
8'4 Police (other than village watchmen) , • 2,347 8U .. 2,262 1,770 
8'5 Village officers a.nd servants (including 

village watchmen). . • 2,676 2,143 .. - 2,492 - 2,624 
8·6 Employees of Municipalities and Local 

Boards. . . . . . .. t871 153 966 29 1,936 243 993 317 
8·7" Employees of State Go'Jernments . '•• 4,994 297 2,069 14 4,390 124 4,551 90 
8·8 Employees of Union Governments · •. 667 120 576 13 3,002 68 - 735 24 
8'9 Emkloyees of Non-Indian Governments!•• 429 39 "• 10 
U·12 Coo s • • • • .. • • • • . • • • • 237 34 450 145 2,3lH 1,267 93 142 
9•13 Gardeners .. .. 8 I 1702. 313' 332 102 38 84 
9•10 Other domestic servants ' .. ~ ... .. 1,077 .249 8,885·. 3,955 . ~~)64 979 1,604 IJJ2 

' 9·2 ·Barbers and- beauty shops •• .. 6,269 941 4,308, 3 : 7,345 633 3,738 469 
9•3 Laundries a.nd laundry services • , .. 5,254 1,126' ll,173: 940 7,873 1,882 4,f .26 7ll 
9'4 Hotels, restaurants a.nd eating houses ... ,8,714 766 3,801- 9~7. -9,355 953 3,138. 819 

·9·61 Lawyers of aJI kinds including kazis Ja.w 
agents a.nd mukhtiars. • • • • _ 179 . -' !1 163 ·-- 346 223 .. J •• ·-· 

9·72 Authors, editors and journalists .. - 14 1- 36 16 'S3 u •• 
9·73 Photographers. - • • • • •• 44 -· -' 9 ·-.· ·89 - 71 ·- ~--·--·_·. t3·-·- - ~.J 35-. . < ••• 

t·Sl Priests, :ministers, monks, nuns, sadhus, 
religious mendicants and other 

1,300'. ·us l,~C9 . -ll2 ', :2,118 ·.-:.· J7; 1,889- : .. '15 relieious worker~ · '. •• ... -' 



.APPENDlX Vll~nt. 

~ ~~~t~MEN't ~~oWl~?·-. !tu~ ~h~ dj: sltt.F-sttliio~-r~a PERSONS -~N-~AGED xlli_ SE~OTED NON~.iam~m.ro~AL~~ATIONs .n: MADa.u: ST.i.TJC-COnl. :.: 

18. Tanjore. . 19., Tiruohira.ppalli. .- 20. Madurai. 21. Re.m1nathapuram. 22. Tirunelveli. 

. ·"" 
OiJJ Herdsmen. and sf!'pherds ••• 
0•12 BreAders and '-:eepers of cattie · ·and • 

. buffaloes • • • ••. 
0·21 Pow try fann~;_.. o •• , •••• 

0·22 Beekeepers •. 
0·23 Silkworm rearers • •· • . . . . ' ..... 
~~:~ ~e~plantation • • . • • . • • ol" 

0.33 R:bbe plantatio~ . • • • • •. , 1 • 
r plantat1on • • • , • • • ,.. • 

0·60 Fishing in Ilea and inland waters in9luding 
'. . ··-the operation of fish .• farms. and • 
' fish hatcheries . • • • • . • • •.. 

2·21 Vegetable oil presserl and reAners . . • • 

2·23 M~k~rs of butter, chee.se, ghee and. other: 

2
,
31 

a1ry produote • • . .• • • , • · ; • . • • • 
Our manufacture • • . • • . • • • • . 

2•40 Manufacture of aerated and mineral · 
waters and other beveragoa •• 

2·51 ManuJacture of bidit~s • • • • 
2~61_ Cott~n ginning, cleaning and pressing 
2·62 Cotton spinning, sizing and weaving · • • · 
2·63 Cotton dyeing,·. bleaching, printing, pre~ . 

paratJon and sponging •• · • • . • • 
2·71 Tailors, milliners, dress-makers and 

· da.r1.era . . • ." · . . · . : · ' 
2·82. ~ oollen spinning and weaving .• 
2·83 S1J.k reeling, spinning, tw1stipg and weav- •• 

~ Jng • • "• • • .. 
1•86 Afanufacture of rope, t~ine, string and 

· other related goods from coconut,· · 
. . aloes, straw, linseed and hair • • · · 

2·91 Tanners and all other workers in leather. 
2·.9~ Cob~lers and all other makerlf &lld repair." . 

. .. era of boots, shoes, sandals and clogs. • 
3 Ol Blacksmiths and other workers in iron and .. 

makers or implements • • ' . . • . . • •.. 
3·02 Workers jn copper, brass and bell-metal, 
3·1· Iron and steel (basio manufacture) •• 
3·31 Building and repairing of ships and boats. 
3·81 Manufacture of perfumes, ~osmetld and• • 

other toilet preparations • • • • 
3•82 Soa.pa and other washings and cleaning 

. compounds • • • • 
3·83 Paints, varnishes and luoquers and poli· . 

shes • , . • •.. 
~ 3·84 Ink . ; 
· · 3·85 Matches • • • • .. 
; 4·04 Workers in ·precious stones, precious. 

metals and makers of jewellery and • 
ornaments 

4•06 Manufacture of musical instruments and 
: appliances • . • •. 

'·OS Sports aoods makers . · ••. · ... · ... · , . " . 

... •• 

- I t - . • t .· I . ,a.......,! \ -. ..,"' " . 
Males.:. Females •... Males. ·Females.· Males. Females. Males. 'Fem .. lea . 
(50) -~ ·' (51) (52) (53). (M) (55) ; (56) • • (57) 

2,40~ .. 

1,11r~. 
41 . ·, 
49' .. 
I-~ ' 

l$ -
l$ 
1 

184 

390 
2 
2 

9i 
2 

1 ...... 

1,164 

767 
194 

1 
. . . 

33 
13 
·U.' 

:17a. 
86 

• • 

.· ~ . ..:. .. 
1 

~.542. 

'· 4l9 
25 

,. - 5_ 
... 

.•• . 

3,022 32/S 

.. : \ .. 
567. ' 163' 

15 . -:- 2 
... •• ... . ... ~ . . .. . . ,_ •• 

74' ~:; . 141 74 
2 .. · ._ r ·· 23 

'·' 33 • - 12 

Males. 

' -~58) 

•• 4,844 

965 
· ·,.;os 

2 
' .. 

805 

7,'718 
796.; 

.32'7 
26 

295 
007 

~ ··- 13 
.•. 31 

.133 
408 

.. 486 - ,.4.6!6 
82 • ' . 4.14 

183' 
199 

368 
262 
58 

8,708 

134 

2,199. 

. \ 

1 .• 

1,583 

878 
20 

583 

2,251 
1,365 

723 
17 

78 

187 

89 
1 
17 

4,388 

811 
1 

25 
1!i' 

1 
7 

4% 
1,055 

•• 
95 

176 

213 
5 

13 

27 
25 
27 

23 

.1 

• • 

8 

102 

. . 
•• 

28' 
545 

316 
2,150 

65 
. ·14.112 

•• 

133 

2,170 
17 

247 

266 
259 

5,379 

3,690 
643 

'11 
51 . 

29 

93 

31 
1 

46 

4,852 

2 
J 

. . . 
·- ·, 1 
. 24 
. ' 
"9 

181 • 
25 

1,320 

. ~42 

;. 53 
"16 

'19 

. -. 48 
26 

70 

43 
20 

-'.". 4 
• 0 

6 

2 

: : .. 

.8::. 
312 

71 . 
'3,034 
32,211. 

1,254 • 

3,34:8 
~: 17 .. 

583 
1,608 

2,(}77 

4,383 

8 . . 
2. 

7/S 

6 
3 

83 

3,253 

11 
.2 

.............. 

2,036:.'. •\ 
13 

38 
48 

955 

116 17 
634. - - 316 

28% 
447 
365 

15 
17 

818 
6,070 .. . 16.249 •• 6.417 

71. 

292 
36 

•• 

342 

.. 

609;. .... 

426 

1'2' 

•• 
•• 
2· 

' 0. 
1,008 

' .. 
182 

.. . 
••' 

641 

1.729 
2G 

18 

382 
43 

1,255 

... 
' 

. ·' 

. . ,. 
2,491' ' 
'702 

187 
2 

201 t 

.. 
1,412 

2.840 

2 .. 

r . 
c 

170 

54 
7 

0. 

38 
• • 

141 

97 
11 

19 

.23 

18 

1,323 

58 

,0 0 

~ . 
• 238 
. 4,184 

.. 246 
1,663 

:77 
28,299 

' 35 

2,117 
•• 1 

.. , .. .. '- ... · 

~ 

501 
.295 

1,941 

4,159 
1.3j)5 

•• 
11 

9 

. · .. 30 

40 
';. 1 

335 

15,769 

6 
216 

2~ii 

2~7', 
. 6 - . 
. . . . 

. 
~ . . 

'74 
Ui 

39 ~ 
69f' 

.. ,. 
1,369 

bl 
4,834. 

. ·, 
• 'II'"-

lU 

~ . 
·~ . . 
\, . 

460 
12: -. 

200 

133: 
a· 
'; 

.. '. 

.. , . ... 
ISS" 

::: .. ... 



4·09 •roy makers , • • • , , 
••2 Dricks, tiles aud other lltructural clay 

products •. 
4'3 Cemont-Coment pipes and other cement 

1-1 product& , • • • . . • • 
1 4·41 PoUers and makers of earthenware 
w 4:43 Glass bangles, glasli beadFC, glass neck 
(!;) J aces~ etc. . . . . . . ' . 
~ 4·61 Sllwyers ..•. .... • ... 

4·62 Carpenters, turners and joiners 
-~· 

4·64 B:tsketmakers 
4·91 Printers, lithographers and engravers 
5 11 .Masons and bricklavera · · 
5·51 Electric supply • 
5•7 Sanitary works and services, including 

scaven.·:ers 
6·8 Money-lending, banking and ot.ber ... financial business 
7•1 Transport by road •• 
7·2 Transpor~ by water 
7'41 Railway employees of a.ll kinds except. 

those employed on construction worktt. 
7•6 Postal services •• · 
8•ll Registered Medical Practitioners • , •• 
s·u Vaids, Ha.kims and other persons practis· 

· · ing medicine. with!)ut being regi~~~red., . 
8·13 Dentists , • 
8•14 Midwives 
8·15 Vaccinators ••. 
8·16 Compounders •.• 
.8·1' Nurses • . • • . .·. • • 
8·18 Veterioary Assistant Surgeons , • • • 
8·21' Professors, lecturers, teachers a.nd. 

research workers employed in 
Universities, Colleges a.nd Research· 
Institutions •• 

8·22 Ail other professors, lecturers· and 
- . teachers • . • • . • . • • • . . 

8•4 · Police (other tban village watchmen) 
s·5 , illage officers· a~d 'serv«nts (including 

village w<~.tchmen) · · • · • • • 
8·6 Employees of MunicipalitiJs and Local• 

Boards • • .... ~ ··· · • • •·• 
8·7 Employees of State Governments · 
8·8 Employees of Union Goyernments · · ••• 
8·9 Employees of Non-India~ Governments.~. 
9·12 Cooks • • •·•· ·• · 
9•13 Garden ·rs - · • · ··•·· •·•· .• 

.: SHO O~her domestic servant. . . .• 
·· 9·~ Barbers a.nd beauty s}:lops , • • 
·· · 9·3 Laundries a.nd laundr.r services . . . 

9•4 Ho'els, restaurp.nts f\I}d eat~~g hou~s. • •. · 
9·61 Lawyers of a.ll kinds,,lncludjng ~azlB, law 

· agents a.nd mukht1a;rs • .• . . • • • _ •. 
9 ·72 Authors, editors and JOurnahsts •• 
9 7 3 Pootographers · 
9·81 Priests, ministers, .monks, nuns, ~adhus, 

religious mend1canta and other . 
Tftli&ious workers • :-. • • • • 

63 

720 

38 
2,498 

13 
785 

6,908 
957 
49:1 

6,122 
561 

1,140 

1,779 
7,003 

321 

2,692 
1,574 

331 

1,561 
31 

49 .• 
183 
82 
26 

1,882 

5,i52 
1,791 

6,433 

1;31d 
. 3,763 
2,203 

153 
),087 

620 
6,490 
3,815 
4,064 
9,254 

388 . 
:57 

'.43 

( - '
I ·4,li6 

2 

126 

5 
341 

10 
156 
522 

14 
460 

3 

400 

351 
90 
20 

54 
21 
17 

161 

205 
1 
ll 

140 
•• 

. . . 
_165 

36 
46 

.12 
476 

. 648 
3,243 

47 
537 

2,337 

. 
~ .. 

-- 20 

540 

1.063 
2,217 

4 
.. 438 
6.407 

882 
589 

4,539 
642 

992 

2,887 
5,50.5 

·96 

6.784 
720 
453 

845 
41 

· ·1io. 
287 
157 
10 

1,132 

3,743 
1,967 

2,s9o 

. 1,221 
·3.102 

820 
233 

'1,253 
654 

'8,855 
3,688 
5,137 
7,119. 
. t 

25L .. 
58 

... 50 

.: 240 · _.:. 3,GIJ4 
,j:.• r •• ••. 

7 

46 

212 
456 

"I" 
12. 

128 
330 

16 
619 

16 

302 

491 
77 

136 
14 

. 25 

56 
2 

79 
2 

10 
137 . .. 

120 

1,038 

338 
81 
18 

1 
. .., ~G38 

, I 89 
3,264 

128 
1,174 

'1,229 
··~ .. 
12 
.~..s 

•. 2 
: -~ ~ 

16· 

460 

38 
2.285 

23 
680. 

5,960 
1,147. 

712 
2,947. 

714 

1,262 

2.786 
7,641 

6 

1,871 
1,229 

433 

457 
36' 

. 1iJ:' 
2i6'~ 
39 
6!f 

958· 

4,372 
2,473. 

I' 

1,725 

2,648 
3,449 

779 

2,2.24: 
649. 

1.403 
4,201. 
7,272' 

. 9,957 

353 
. 2!" 

17$ .. 
}, ". 

. :"1.. 
. . 160 -~··. 887 -· 

,.,_- ~· '}'=' ... : ~: . "·{li.-~-... :r 

•• 
1,360 

20 
648 

5 
292 
722. 
123 
%4l 

2 

469• 

169 
84 

39 
41 

114 

32 
l •• 

155 
1 :· 

36 
229 

-· 2: 

:93 

2,036 

•• 
·' 

298' 
124 , 
10 

683 .... 
141: ·~~. 

. 1,051 -l' ' 

140 .. 
2,252 ~· 

1, 7'19 ' ·.., 

.. 
' . 

4 
2 ·:-

"'-123 

• • 
280 

136 
!,432 

34. 
201 

4,003 
()97 
692 

2,011 
401 

1,145 

3,427. 
4,579 

451 

1,027 
624. 
191 

573 
13 

22 
60 
41 . 

' 

81 

31 
195 

437 
601 

4 
502 
170 

439 

883 
117 
62 

20 
12 
39 

66 

70 
2 

41 
96 
•• 

60 ... , 4 

3,189 1,008 
1,284 . 

. ·''\ 
1,24.0,... . 129 
1,550 ll7 
- '552 ~2 

.. 11 

259 .. 
733 

1,830 

. 161 
6,170 
1,176 

598 
4,225 
1,268 

1,170 

3,210 
6.602 
2,035 

267 
902 
326 

878 
14 

50 
134 

11 
10 

380 

5,730 
1,790 

'2,.310 

' 1,237 
2,g71) 

577 
.. 11 

•• 
'10 

9lS 
38~ 

1. 
104 

1,905 
3 

852. 
47 

416. 

45-l 
go 
90 

7 
"19 

49 

151 
5 

32 
174 . .. 
,12-f 

2,661 

. . 
26. 
40 
38 

2,108 - .1,065 823 795 . 
169 . . 97 286 99'; 

1,048 ·~ ··1,216 1,773 2,38() / 
2,889 • . 105 4,190 . 14t. 
5,156 . '1,466 6,669 2,234-
4,821 l ~ 1,131 6;328 1.038 

261 ·.~·-.~81 _:/. ;·.- . 
107 > •• • .,2 . . l.~ 

3 
. . _.,.. 

8.·.. '·' .' , •. 
,.~·~· • ...... _,.. ··~.J 

:73i ; :~~~·,,~ 



APPENDIX. \TII--cont. 

S'XATEKEN~ SHOWL.'iG 'IltE :NOMBE~ OJ'. SELJ'•SOl'l'ORTING PERSONa ENGAGED JN SELEO~ :NON•AGBIOl;J'L'lU.BAL 000\Jl'ATIOliS .-tN::t.i 

Salected non-agricultural oc'oupaticos. 

0·11 Herdsmen and shepherds .•.• 
,0·12 Bree:iers and keepers . of. cattle and 

buffaloes • •. • •· 
0·21 Poultry farmers 
0·22 Beekeepers .• 
. o· 23 Silkworm rearors . . 
0·31 Tea plantation 
0•32 Coffee plantation .•.. 
0·33 Rubber plantation • • • • • • • • 
0·60 Fishing in sea and inland waters including 

the cperation of fish farms and 
fish hatch., ries • • • • . . 

2·21 Vegetable oil p~essers and refiners . 
2·23 Makers of butter, cheese, ghee end other 
. · . dairy products • • • , • • • • 
2·31 Our manufacture 
2·40 Manufacture of aerated · and mineral 

· waters and other beverages ~ • 
2·51 Manufacture of bidis .. 
2•61 Cotton ginning, cleaning and pressing •• 

. 2·62 Cotton spinning, sizing and weaving 
2·63 Cotton dyeing, bleaching, printing, pre· 

paration and sponging . . • • • • 
2·71 Tailors, milliners, dress-makers and 

darners •• 
2·82 Woollen spinQing an~ weaving •·• ~. 
2·83 Sllk reeling, spinning, twisting and weav· 

ing • • • • 
·2·86 Manufacture of rope, twine, string and 

other· related goods from · coconut, 
aloes, straw, linseed and hair • • • • 

2·91 Tanners and all other workers in leather. 
2·92 Cobblers and aU other makers and repair· 

ers of boots, shoes ·san dais and clogA. 
3•01 Blaksmitha and other workers in iron and 

makers of implements •• 
3·02 Workers in copper, brass and beU.metal. 
3•1 Iron and steel (basic manufacture) 
8·31 Building and repairing of ships and boats. 

· 3·81 Manufacture of perfumes,· cosmetic and 
ott.er toilet preparations · 

3·82 Soaps and other washings and cleaning 
compounds 

3•83 Pa.inte, varni~Jhes and lacquers and poli· 
shes • • 

3•84 Ink • • •• 
3·85 Matches • • • • • • • • 
4•04 Workers in /reoious stones, precious· 

metals an makers of jewel:lery and 
• ornaments 
4:·05 Manufacturo of musical instruments and 

applitt.nces , • 
·'·08 Sports goods makers • • 

. . . . . . 
• • 

4•23. West Madras Division. 23. The Nilglris. 24. M'alabu. 
,....-----·A--__.;~-...... -
Persons. 

(60) 

755 

2,167 
41 
60 

3 
'18,725 

5,772 
671 

37,682 
2,477 

634 
2,175 

475 
'18,587 

2 
34,274 

367 

9,572 
.. 1 

25 

16,320 
374 

1,514 

8,531 
2,4:95 

491 
86 

4 

410 

30 
17 

1,023 

11,119 

32 
' 1 

· Males.-.::. Females. 
(61) : (62) 

7~~ ·~ .. 
,~.a 

1.030'~. 
30:: 
60 

3 
12,554 
4',864 

501 

35,154 
1,795 

447 
1,857 

472 
17,007 

1 
30,367 

358 

8,771 
1 

2 

2,495 
359 

1,444 

8,241 
2,394 

324 
86 

4: 

384 

30 
5 

653 

10,804 

32 
1 

30 

1,137 : 
u, 

•• '.· .\· .. , . 
6,171' 

908 
170 •. 

2,528 
682' 

187 . 
318 

3 
1,580 

1 
3,907 

9 

801· .. 
23 

13,825 
15 

. 70. 

.29fJ 
101 
167 

26 

•• 
12 

870. 

315 

• • 

Males. -

. (63) '-

27 

261 
. ··;26 : ~
·• -31 

:· 3 
8~182 ,; 
1,139 

201 

. 9 
23 

106 
' .. 
50 
12 

3 

' 931 

1 

•• 

192 

269 .. 
1~ 

l\ 
•• 

. •. . . 
260 

-1 

Females, 
·(64) 

.. 
13 
' ... ., 

•• . . 
'3,758 
.. 567 
·" -103 

.. 
(. .. •• 

11 
•• 
. . 
~-.. ' .. 

•• 'l ... 
25 
•• 
•• 

•• 
1 

3 .. ... . . 

•• 

• • 

' 
' .. 

'-~ 

·. --

) . 

Males. · 
.(65) ; ' 

-~· 46G,•! 

Females. 
(66) 

16 ... 

'102'-~ .. 1061 -., .. ,. -~-·····1,-··· 
~ : 27.. . . .. ;-· .. 

> ' 0,369 ·. 
: 3,582 
., 294 . 

.24,712 

. 1,308 

307 soi · .. 
421 

11,94~ 

•• 
26,798 

": 271 

tf,629 . ~ . . .. ~ 
1,981 . -

304 

.. 627 

6,221 .. 
1,711 

322 
37 

3 

830 

30 
6 

663 

• • 

.'"!,412. ! . • 

•. ' 323\' . 
" . . 67j·:..: 

~ . ·t 

;_ .1,033. 
589 '. 

~ .· 

131 
: 106 . 

3 
321 

1 
8,170 

•"'• . 3r·• 

' 621 ~~ · .. ' . ·. ~ -.. 
23 ' 

12,336. 
10 

- 20 

264 
80 

167 

17! 

12 
370 

202 

• • 
• • 

10,433 
464 

S4 
1,05~ 

1 
5,047 

1 
3,666 

86-

2,2U 
1 

J 
J. 

614 
54 

'625 

1,751 
664 

1 . 
49 

1 

49 

2,961 

23 . . 

. . . . 
1,495 

93 

41S 
212 

.. 
1,259 

737 

• '.6 

155 
¥ ! • -

•• 

1,489 
. 5 

49 

23 
21 

.. 
9 

.. 
109 

. . 
•• 



4•!•0 'toy maker;~ . . '. •• is 1t1 ~ • I I' 11 ' t 4 I 4·2 Dricka, tiles and other structural clay 
prouucts .. 10,117 8,677 11440 66 8 5,363 439 3,~4.3 91!3 4·3 Coment-Cem<>nt pipes and other cement 

products. 16 16 2 a 
4:41 Potters and makera of earthenware 4,494: 3,185 1,009 u 12 2,377 633 1,094 364 4·4.3 Glas!'l bangles, glass beads, glass necklaces, 

etc. 101 93 8 93 8 
4·61 Sawyers 10.679 10.480 19g 304 6 8,754 194 1,422 -
4•62 c.npenters, turners and joiners .. 21.472 20,877 595 1,043 a 14,677 549 5,157 41 4•64 Bagket-makers .. 5,909 3,!106 2,003 35 9 2,975 1,454 81J6 540 
4·91 Printers, lithographer11, and engravers 1,620 1,580 40 42 1 1,016 28 522 11 
5·11 Masons and bricklayers • • . . 7,829 7,407 422 1,767 160 4,941 224 699 38 
5·51 Electric supply 1,067 913 154 289 141 446 5 178 8 
5·7 Sanitary works and services, includ'ng 

scavengers . • • 1,894 1,227 667 312 9 l'i32 512 383 148 
6·8 Money-len·!ing, banking and other 

financial business •• 4,06~ 3,649 420 IUS 8 2.735 346 793 66 
7•1 Transport by road 18,306 17,657 649 1,046 24 12,736 493 3,8711 132 
7•2 Transport by water •• 11,458 11,354 104 7.152 93 4,202 11 
7•41 Railway .employees of all kinds exQept 

' ~· " . those employed on construction works •• 4,184 4,110 74 288 1 3,o71 '72 . 251 1 
7·6 Postal services 2,330 2,296 34. 376 3 1,340 24 580 7 
8•11 Registered M3dical Practitioners • , 638 574 64 109 49 177 288 15 
8•12 Vaids, Hakima and other persona practia~ 

5,262 ing medicine without being registered •• 5,026 236 24 5 4,013 222 989 9 
8•13 Dentists 75 72 3 8 4:0 3 24 
8•14. Midwives 561 661· 78 311 172 
8•15 Vaccinators 85 43 42 '1 14. 25 23 11 5 
8•16 Compounder~ 655 584 71 110 17 307 46 167 8 c:.; 
8·17 Nurses 267 ;. 36 231 .6 33 . 18 113 12 85 c.> 
8·18 Veterinary Assistant Surge.:>ns 24 '24 14 10 tA . . •• 
8 21 Professors, lecture111, teachers and 

research workers employed in Univer. 
sities, Colleges, and Research 
Institutions . . . .. . . .. 687 642 45 . .. 14 IS70 . 19 '72 lJ 

8·22 All other · professors, lectu~rs and 
teachers .. . . 23,901 17,757 6,144 1,102 564 13,085 3.896 8,570 1,68\l 

8•4 Police (other than village watchmen) •• 4.118 '4,118 . . 816 ..2,619 .. . .. 683 .,·,. 
85 Village officers and servants (including 

village watchmen) •• .. 3,096 3,072 .. 24' 143 J,037 24 S92 ·' .. 8·6. Employees ~r Municipalities and Local 
Boards •. 2,832 2.120 212 '746 46 1.018 .. 

141 ·. 3o7 25 . . •• .. 
8•7 Emplo~·ees of State Governments .. 11,130 10,773 357 832. 11 '7,070 292 2,871 54 
s·8: Employees of Union Governments . '· . 3,967 3,614 353 1,914. ].,i: 68 1.514 292 186 ·a 
8·9 Employees of Non-Indian Governments.; .• 32 32. 32 .·. . . 
9·12 Cocks · · · . 3,923 . 2,423 . 1,600 

,, -.. 
•535 156 1.3,5 ,.. '793 543 551 .. 

9·)3 Gardeners . •.· •• 284 • 2UO 84 . 10.8 ·5Q 8~ .33 7 'I 

9'1 ' Other domestic servants •• 16,603 5,762 10,84:1 ' .. 188 '119 . .4:,!!91 '1,6i5 1.183 2,507 
9·2 ·; Barp"rs and beauty shops • • ~ • 8,109 . 7,735 . - 374: ; ' 402 2 6,030'. -' 372 1,303 

· 9·3 ~ Lilund•·ies and laundry IPrv1ces , • • •. 9,080 4,929 4:,151 . 574 1M 3,875 . ;~3.705 480 291 
9·4 •• llotels, restaurants and eating houses .•• · 33,947 32,.115 ;_1,832 . ' 1,301 . 

·~ 
- 2,.451 ':-}.~60 .• 9,363 527 

9·61' La.wyers of all khds, including k~is, 
',"" . 

· law agents and mukhtiars . . . 844 . 821 23 76 19 '- 524 4 221 . ,. 
9·72 Authors, editors and journalists ISS . "'f( '57 . ~~ " ~ .. 

1 \ ~- ··a a .. ~ ; 
1 ~- 24' •• .. ' •' . .. 

9 73 Photographers .. - •.• 320 30~ 11. -819".- - • •• 0 ~; 160 ' _. 11 59 " .. 
'·· .. .• ' ~-~ 1t ~ 

9·81 Priests,· ministers, monks, nuns, sadhus, ··: ~ ... -... 
~ 

. ,,. 
·r . .religious·mendica.nts and· 9tber reJigi~ua .. ., 

·~ '- ti ··~~~ ,,:: __ ~ ~~.9~o' ·~ · ... 
4,814 . 4 is~- - " 88':: '' 68·:·· .. "1,3()4 .. ·workers •• .. • • .. 

' ' .·; 
2~0.: ,., 



APPENDIX VIU. 
• : ~ l f.l 

'"" 8TA:U¥.EN'( 8:U:0'!'1l'G TO·~ oj dt.Jo•SUPl"'B.TnfG PEBSONS ENGAGED nt'' ULEOTED NOlr·.I.GB.Iciii:riJB.U.. 
;~ · • ··OCCUPATIONS Dr CooB.G STATE.· · l. '. 

Selected non-agric11lttll'al occupations. 
(1) 

0'11 
o:J: 
o·zl 
Oo22 

0•.23 

H tla · .;. d heb'L ... Ln. · '" , • I ; 3 , ' :1 
~r,....~~a. -':1- aJ \:_~w;,~ .. ~--~ .. ~ ··: .. " • ~· ... ~ •• , 

- """ .. .... . ...... " 
.; ... ".:.., .!'~< •• i ..... . •• 

Breedeii ~4 kee~rs or oaUle;tnd bufraloe8 :-~ •• 
• • lt/,1. ..., ••• ~.,} 

•• •• . .. 
Poultry f&1'11181's .. • • * • • • • • • .. 
-~keepera 1 •• .. •• 

•• .. .. II.: 
•• 

. , Silkworm. rearera • • .. r ...... , , , • • •. • ~ ,_ . •· • • ' ~ .. • • • •. 
.. • .. • ) \"1 ., j 1 • ;. •.J : ,. : ~ • 

Tea plantatJ,On ; .. , ·0 ,; • • • •• ... •-> • • • • . . > .... .... •. • •••• 

CofFee plmiation.:. J • • • • • • ,. • • • _ •• ... .. • • 
Rubber plantation w • • , • • • •. .. . . 

0•-31 
0°32 
0·33 
0o60 Fishing in sea and inland waters includiog the operation or fish farm• and 

. fj~ A6t:~herj.es ·. • ;. . .. .. .., -~ ~- , • •. • • • • 
'Veg6ta\>le ~il:pres~ra and. re~' ; • -: : l • ; ~ • • • • •• 

Makers ot.b'lii~. · ch~. gnee arid other dB.iry products •• 

Gur manalacture • • ·•• • • 

~·".:~•• C'l ••-~ 
-·~· lp.. -.. .· ~ .. .. 

·~. .. 
2·40 Manufacture or aerated and mineral waters and other beverages •• 
toll Manufsot..,aoftbeedieft•··· •• • ~-. : •• .~: •.• ..,. .•.•. '"·.''"1 -.'. 
'"'' • • ~~·~_._. .. ,. I" .. • , • 

2•61 · ,· Cotton ginnbig, eManing and prA8sing ,; . 
:·62 CoUon spinnirig, sizing and weaving ••. 
2·63 · Cotton dyeing, bleaching, printing preparation and sponging· .. 
2•71 . Tailors, milliners, dress-makera and darners o • • • • • .. 

.. 
•• 

.. .. ' .. (:1(i ' .. ("'1 ' - • '· # l ... ) . ~,. 

2•82 WbOllen spinning and weaving ' ., • .. •. • • •• ,.;,. .... <'• f.• 
. • ;o.. ,, 

2" 83 Silk reeling. spinning, twisting and weaving • • • • 
2°86 Manufacture of rope, twine, string and other related goods from aoconut, aloes, 

straw, linsee:i and hair • • · · •• 
:091 Tanners .and .all ~t~er workers -in leather o • ~ • • •• • • r, , • • . . • • . .. , N 

2-92 Cobblexy'a.nd all other mskers and repairers or boots, shoes; sandals and clogs 
3°01 BlacksmithS ~ other workers in iron and makers of implements • • • • 
3'()2 Workers in copper; braas and bell-metal •• 
3·1 Iron and steel (Basic manufacture) .•• 
3·31 Building and, ~pe.iiing_ of ships and boats _ . ; l . . . .. 
3°81 . Manufacture of' ~~umes,_ cosmetic ~nd other toil~t preparations 
~·82 Soaps and other washings and cleaning compounds • • .. • 
3°83 :Paints. varnishes and lacquers and Polishes •• .. 

.. .. . . 
3•84 . Ink .• ~ • • • ·• • • * •• 
3·85 :Ma.t$es • .;·~·;.:~:':~. 
4·04: Workers in ,p~ciou8 · ~~nes._ · precious metals and makers or jewellery and 

ornaments· • ·• o • • • -

4•05 Manufactw.-e of musical instruments and appli~nces 
4-os. Sports goods makers . • . • • , • • • • • . •• 
4:o!f ;'toi makers :. · · . ; · . ~ :. ••• . , • 

.. . 
40! Bricks, tiles ind other structural clay products · 
.f.3'.... :·'eement-Cementinpt,s1md othereement prOdacits .•• 
4•41 :potters and makers of earthern ware · · 
'o43 .:Glasa bangles-:glass b~a.ds. glass necklaces,. etc. 

4:·61 SaW'yert "" · 
~o62 . Carpenters •. t~rs and joiners 
4·64 BaSket ~~kers,: -.; • ~ . • • ·. · 
4:•91 . Printers, lit.hp~a~he!S~ a:nd eng~~vers ••. 
5·\1 'Ma.suns and bricklaym· .• o .. •., 

. •·51 Etec~ric supply 
e•1 Sanitarywo~ks and sEirvicei!I-In~Iuding scavengers •• 
I•S · :-_Money-fending, banking ~d other financial businesa •• 

.J.t . .Tr~port. by- road • • . . · • • . • • •. • • • • • 

,.~ _ '.tf~porl b;y wate_r } ;_ ~. )~· • • • 1 , • •• • 

.. .. . ... 
. . . 

.. 
.. •· .. .. •• .. ... .. .. 

... .. 

.. 
... 

Persons. 
(2) 

6 

~' ~·'I '+ • .,. ~ 
0 219 .. 

20,357 
674 

3 
37 

1!....... \-:::) . .. . . . 
20 

335 
.-.; ,..~ @'~ 

• I· •' ·. , s . 
: r- •• ~· 

11 

.. 

171 
8! 

......... 
. ~ .. ... 

.. 
284 

1 

12S 

28 

433 
1,100 

159 
!0 

297 
'i 

92 
41 

865 
5 

Male8. 
(3) 

·, •• -- - :.,1 ' 
...... .. ......... : ..... ~~~~.~ 

16-. . . .. 
6 

;.~ :.· 195-. 

,, . .. ... 

... ., .. 

13,!83 
585 

. -,. ;9-. c. 
• .. .i 

.• ~' 2'1'" 
3 

37 

.: .. 

~-:->,:'1.,." .. 
•• 
20 

1~ l::l 

5r~ 
~;'no 

-7~ 

• - .. ..,--"! • -."':~ 

.:·I/' a . f, 1 

. .. 
' ' 

I., J -

2N 
1 

~ ·: . .. 
126 

10 

432 
.1.094 
' 135 

20 
:289' 

.. 6 

11 
. 41 

864 
5 

,· 

l'emales. 
(4) 

.. ~ .. " 

• •· # . . .. -. 
2!- . 

7,174--
89 

". 

~-·· . 

... .. 
• • 

... 

.... ~ ... 

....., 
.,. ... ; 

. •,-· . .. 
•• 

.. . ... 
2 .. 

IS: ... 
1 

~ 
24-

~ 

1 
.21. 
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ST a.TE:HEYT SROWDilG Tri ::rUKBEB o:r sBLP-Sun'OllTnra PBBSO:Na El'lGAGBD Dr .szLECTB» 
OCCUPA!l'IONS Di CooBG &!'AD-~. ,. " 

'"Hl 
,.6 
8·Jl 
a·12 
8·13 

Selected non-agricultural occupations. 
(I) 

R&ilway employees of an kind. exoept those employed on eonst~cition'..ior~ 
Postal servioea .. • • . . • .. • • . '- • -
Registered meWoal practitiooeia · •• - .. • • • - •• ' •• 
,.&ids, Ha.kiw a.nd other penona practising medicine without being registered · • ! 
DentiBW •• 

B·U llidtriv• •• . .. · .. 

_.:. 

B·lS \•accinatora •• 
8·16 Compounder~ 

8·17 Nuree~~ 

.. '. ~- '1 .. . . .... .;. .. ,.. . 
' . . .. ~ .. . :.,. .... - ... ,;,\, ,. 

8·18 Veterinary aaaistanhurgeona 
8·21 Professors, ~aoturer .. teachers and research workera employed: in Uaiversities. 

Collegee and Reeeareb Inatitutio1111 • • I •• · 
S·%2 AU other profeesora, Jecturen ud t,achera · · -.. 
8·4 Pollee (other than village watchmen) · • ~ · 
8·5 Village~tnoera, and eervant.s (including village watchmen) 
8·6 Employee. of Muni.cipaUties and Local Boardi • • · ' 
8·7 Employt* of State Govern.ment.s · 
8·8 Employees otUwon Governments 
s·9 Employeee of Non-Indian GoverDmellta ••• 
9·12 Coop.. •• 
9·13 Oardeoera •• - · 

.. 
.. 
. . 

,• .. .. 
.. 
. .. 

.. 
•• .. 
•• 

...... 

1' 

9·10 Other domestic servant. .. ... .. . . ' 
t·2 Barbers and beauty shops •• 
9·3 Laundries and laundry •~rvioee •• 
9·4 llotels, restaurants and eating houses • ~ . • • 
9·61 Lawyere of all kinds, incladiog "'ia· law agents and mukhtia.nt 
9•':% Authore, editore and journalists • .. • • "· 
11·73 Photographers 

.. .. 
' 

.. 

.. 
9·81 · Priest., Ministers, Y.onks, Nuns, Sadhus. Religion~~ mendicants and otl~.er ~ 

workera •• . ·. 

\. 

. .. 
~ ) 

Pel'8QQ8. 
(2) 

l!aJes. 
(3) 

.. F_,a.Jea.. 
. (') . 

·2 
..81 .. 

as 
·U 

2 

' .. 
39 
2t 

T 

5 
Ml 

4 1". 

• • 

2 
'·' ~ 81 .. 

33 
35 

2 
,; , .. I .. . 

..- ! '"':~.: ..... :· .. 
'1' 

202 . 202· , . 
.72 ·'·?j'· 
63 ~~ ,· . .:.:: 

. 503 L .: : ~£., ~ ,5u· ._ . : ... 
1e6~~ c'-:' !-·. · 16i~ ... · 

1, ' I .:: .. ~;,; ~ -:....;! • 

104 

3 
82'7 
186 
330 

1,026 
17 
2 
7 

"367 ·: . ,. 
····j". 

. 593 
186 

,; _;·_j··. ;267 ~ . - :.. 
. 1,007 .•• . " i '7 ··• ~' •••• 

2 
7 

'I 

•• -s 

·' . .. 

.. 
·s 
81 

.. 

137 
• 
. ., 

... . 

.. 
•• 

• .. r :, . (J.. • , 

~n'f" . ' 4J.tlf"l l •JlJ• .. •.llli ·- ..: • 



APPENDIX IX. 
' 

LisT OJ' B.a.cJtWAJm C.L&BBES. No1r-B.a.ciw.a.an CUsSES, SOHEDl1LBD CA.Sn~~s Aim 

SoHEDux.ED T&mxs :or Cooa() Su~ •. 

. '· 
1 GoUaa. 
2 Gowlies. 
3 Vo~~gaa. 
4. Kollodda. . . .. • 
1 Adi-VewW.. 

1: •.• 

2 Balija. .• 
3 Br&bi:D,&n. 

. 4 B~~.: . . , 
1'!"!'>", •• ;. .. '• •• 

li Cbris.tia.ns except those~ .. ~ .. .,.. ... ,_.. . . .. 
· · -.:i'con~ from tribes 

' \1 . ·, . ~J • 

and Harijans. 

• t,. 

6 Gound~r.o . ... 
7 Graman,i. 

•· .. 
1 Adi-Dravida. 
2 Adi-Kamataka. . . ' 
3 Adi A. .• 

Y.r. 

. ! "' 1 Korama. 
h;_2·:a:~-

5 Gowda. 
6 Labbai. 

. 'Z Mopilla •.. 
· 8 Lipp&l'a. . . 

. .. 
8 Ka.xiuna.: . . I 

9 Kappu. 
10 Karkathar~ 
u Kav&~:a. 
12 LiD.gayat 
13 M~daliar. 

Backwartl OlaHeB • 

9 Nalle-Ka.nnavaru. 
JO Pale. 
11 Pannicker, 

.12 Surava. 

·15 Nad&r. 
·16 NatUkoliai Chettiar. 
'i7 Nayar. . . . . 
18 P&dmav8iama. • 
i9 Raja (Raju). 
20 Reddi. 

14 MUsumsexcepu)ude- · 21 Th~Iaga. · · . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . 

<t II ••• . 
4. Balagai •.. 
5 Holeya. · · 

6 ~adiga. 

3 Kuruba... 
4 Maratha. ~ ·· 

and 

I. 

Scl&eduW Oaatu. 

• 7 MUehi. 
· ·8 Mmidala. 

9 Pancham&.. 

ScWuled Tribes • 

·5 Meda. 
6 Yerava. 

.13 Telaga. 
14 Yadava. 

22 Thiya. 
23 Udayar. 
24 Vaiaya_(Chetty. Komati).. 
25 Vellala. 
26 Kodaga • 
27 .Amma. Kodaga. 
28 Jamma Kodaga.. 

·10 Paraya. 
11 &magara. 



LJ.:;T OF AGENTS IN llffiiA FROM WHOM GOVERmrENT OF INDI.A 
PUDLICATIO!lS ARE AVAILABLE. .: .,. 

.\GRA-
ENcusu BooK DEPOT, Taj Road. 
NATIONAL HooK llousE, Jeomandi. 
WADIIWA & Co., H.aja.l\Ia.ndi. 

ATnfEDABAD-
CHANDRA :K.Alrr Cm:'ii:AN LAL VoRA, Gandhi Road. 
I:m RA:OrrA. .... -u BooK HousE, LTD., Mission Road, Bha.dra. 
~I-N ORDER UooK Co., Ellis Bridge. · 

.AJ~.IEP...-
DANTHYA & Co., LTD., Station Road. 

AI~OLA-
lhK!i!HI, .MB. M. G. 

ALLAITADAD-
CENTTIAL BooK DEPOT, 44, Johnston Ganj. 
.l~'I'AIHSTAN, 17-A, City H.oa.d. 
LAw BooK Co., Post Box No.4, Allert Road. 
HAM };ARAL."i LAL, 1, Bank Hoad. 
Srrl'ElliNTENDENT, PRINTING AND STATIONERY, U.P. 
UNlVl.RBITY nooK AGENCY (OF LAHORE), Post Box No. 63. 
w·nu:LER & Co., .MBSSRS. A. II. 

ALWAR-
J AINA GENERAL Sronrs, Bazaza Bazar, 

A:'IWALA CANTOSME~'"f
ENoLis.II nooK DEPOT. 

A~fRITSAR-
PEoPLEs' BooK SrroP, Court Road. 
Suru Pu-BLII-:liiiNG HousE, LTD., Court Road. 

llANAHAS- • 
LA.NARAS BooK CoRPORATION, University Road,·P.O. Lanka. 
SnmENTB FRIENDS, University Gate. 
• IlrNDI PusTAK AGENCY. 

DAXG.'\.LO:RE-
DooK I~MPoRIUM, 1-.IEssas. B. S., ll8, G.H. Extension. Basa.van• 

gulli P.O. 
BIUIABA SAHITY&., LTD., lla.lepet. 

BAl~EILLY-
.'\aA.RWAL BRos., Bara Bazar. 
SAillTYA NIKETAN, Pulkazi. 

.3.\JWDA-
Coou CoMPANIONS. 

L'IKA}."LR
GoYAr, & Co. 

CALCUTTA- , 
CH.ATI'ERJEE & Co., 3, Basha Ram Chatterjee Lane. , · ;. ; l 
*HINnr PusTAX AGEYCY, 203, Ha.ITison Road. '· 
lliNDu LIBRARY, 69-A, Bala Ram De Street. 
LA.m-&r. & Co., Inn., MEssRs. 8. K. "·· · • · :. '" (,..,t 
NEWMAN & Co;, LTD., MEsSRS. W. •· · · ' ·'· 
R. CAMBRAY & Co., ·LTD:, Kent House, P-33, Mission Row ~:Xten. 

sion. · • 
RoY CnowDHUBY & Co., MEsSRs. N. M., 72, Harrison Road. 
SABKAR & SoNs, LTD., MEsSRS. S. C., l/1/1-C, College Square • 
ST.L"'DARD LAw BooK SociETY, 41, Belta.la Road; Bhowanipur 

P.O. . . 
THACKER, SPINit & Co. (1933), LTD. 

CHAMBA- or· {·. 

CH.AMBA STATIONERY MART. 

CHANDAUSI-
MB. MADAN MOH4N. 

CUTTACK-
. . PREss OFFICE&. Orissa Secretariat. 

DEHRA DUN- .. 
JUGAL Kl:SHOBE & Co. 

DELHI- · .. , 
ATMA RAM & SoNs, Publishers, etc., Kashmere Gate. 
BAHBI BROTHERS, 188, Lajpat Rai Market. 
FEDERAL LAW DEPOT, Kashmere Gate. 
* Hnmi PuSTAK AGENCY. ·. 
!MPERI.AL PuBLISHING Co., 3, Faiz Bazar, Da.rya Ganj •.. 
INDIAN ABMY BooK DEPoT, 3,-Da.rya Ga.nj.· 
JAINA & BRos., MESBBS. J. M., Mori G"te. • 
M. GULAB SINGH & SoNs. 
JrlETBOPOLITAll' BooK Co., Delhi Gate. 
N. C. KANsiL & Co •• D.elbi Gate. 
NEw STATIONERY. HousE, Sub:zinl&ndi.' 

. ., 

TECHNICAL AND CoMMERCIAL BooK DEPoT, Student& P~k,. 
. Kashmere Gate. 
YoUNGMAN & Co. (REaD.), Egerton Road. 

FEROZEPUR
ENGLISH BooK DEPOT. 

GORAKHPUR-
. HALcHAL SAHITYA. MA.Nnm • 

GWALIOR- .. 
·JAIN & BROs., MEsSRs. M. B., Sarafa Road.'· 
. MR. P. T. SATRE, Law Books Dea.lar, · . 

HYDERABAD (DECCAN).:_ 
HYDERABAD BooK DEPOT, 

.. . 
Co 

:.O'>IBAY- . 
CL!FTON' & Co., P.O. Box No. 6753, Sion, Bombay-22. INDORE- . / 
Co-oPERATORS' BooK DEPOT, 9, Bakehouse Lana, Fort. STUDENTS AND STUDIES, Sa.nyogitaga.nJ. 
CURRENT BooK HousE, Hornby Road. JAIPUR CITY-
DL'TT & Co., P.O. Box No; 6014, PareL \ · · ·· ·· · · ··· - · · · ·GARG BooK Co.; Tripola Bazar.--·-···--.. · ···-
LAKITA...'<l BooK DEPOT, Bombay-4. v ANI MAlrom, Sawai Mansingh Highway. 
:;ATIONAL INFORMATION' & PuBLICATIONS, LTD., Nationa.l House. 
~ ew B00K Co., Kitab 1\Iaha.l, 188-90, Hornby Road. 
l'Ol'L'LAR IJoox: DEPOT, Grant Road. 
~c1'Em~TENDE:lii""T, GoVERNMENT PRINTING AND· STATIONERY. 

Qaeen's Road. 
S·n;ESR.ui CoLLEGE Co-oPERATIVE STORES, LTD .• 90, Hornby 

Hoad. 
'I'All.APOI':EvALA SoNs & Co.,- MEsSRS. D. B. 
THACKER & Co., LTD. 
TmPATHI & Co., :r.IEssRS. N. M., Princess St;reet, Ka.lbadavi 

Roa.i. , 
WREELLR & Co., MEss:as. A. H. 

JAMMU (TAWI)-
KRisHNA GENERAL STORES, Raghunath Ba,.d'· 

JHANSt- . : 
BHATIA BooK DEPOT, _Sa.dar Bazar. 
ENGLISH BooK DEPo;r. 

JODHPUR-- / . 
K.ITAB GHAF, Sojati Gate. 
MR. D~.AB.IUDAS RATHI. 

JULLuNnUR CITY- . 
EXCELSIOR Boox DEPoT. Baz l3a.harwa.la. 
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lUNPUR- . 
ADv AM & Co., The lia.U. 

' BAmTYA NID:TAN. .' 
. UNJ:VB:RSAL Boox Sr.u.x._ The Mall. 

KOLHAPUR- . 
~ Q:&AlfTJU. BHA.ND.u. 

LUCKNOW- \· , . 
J. RAY & SoNs (INDIA), 'LTD., Hazarat Ganj. 
L&w Boo:it AGENCY, 29-A, Kachery Road. 
N:sw Ouoli.D Boox Co., J eh&ngira.bad Palace. 
UlliVEBSAL Pt1BLISHER, LTD., Plaza Building, Ha.zara.t Ganj. 
UPPED INDIA PuBLISBDrG Hous:a:, .LTD., Literature Place, 
·,. Aminuddaqla Park. 

. ~ 

LUDBIA.NA-
LYALL Boox DJ:POT., · · ' · 
1\IB. DliAB.AH PBAluSK,. B.SC., Banjiman Road. 

:HADRAS-
:Div:Il!nll TBAI>ma· Co.,- 22, N&m&Shivaya Mudali Street, Tripli· 
;cane •. ·." · 
HIGGillBO'l"lUM8. . 
K. Kms.llll.A:.IIU'B'l'BI, Mount. Road. 
PB.EsmE!lOY Boox SUl'Pr..ms, , ~c. Pycrofta Road, Opposite 

Victoria Hostel, Triplioa.ne. 
SUPEB.DJTBNDENT, GoVBBJDrlENT PREss, Mount Boa.d. 
VARADAo:EIARY & Co., Mli:sSllS. P. . • . . 

I ' I ' 

MANGALORE- " 
U. R. Sm:li'OY, & SoNs, Car Street. 

. .. 
MEERUT Cf\NTONMENT-, 

M&. DJIAII.AM. PlLut.AsK, B.so. 
' 

:MEERUT CITY'- . 
, P1ultASB:. Enoo•TIONS STORES, Near TebsiL 
• UNIVERSITY Boox DEPOT, NearTeb.sil •. 

:MYSORE- · . ·· .. ·· , .. 
! J. N..unnuL & 

1 
SoNs, Lansdowne Building.· 

NAGP~ · ·,; · : • 
, SOPBBINT.BNDEN1', GoVEB.NMEN'l! PBINTING, Central Provinces. 

NEW DELHI-
. .AlmtT Boox Co., Comiaught Circus. 
BJIAVlU.NI & SoNS, Connaught Place... • 
BonK R.u li&BWAJI, Shop No. 65, Pussa Road Market, Karol 

. Bagh. . . . ' 
Cmrl'oN & Co., Original Road, Karol Bagh. 
EMPmE Boox DEPoT, 278, Aliganj, Lodi Road. 
ENGLISH Boox Srou, G-Block, Conna.ught Circus. 
FAQIB. C1IAND M.mwAJI & So~s, No. 1-A, Regal Building, Con-

naught Circus. t • 
VJ~Kn~HA~ DAS BEDI, R. 8., · 22, Annexe Feroze ~nan Road. 

RAY & SoNs (INna), LTD., 2, Regal Building. · 
J Boox AGENCY, Com;aaught. Place. 

NEW DELHI~ 
JAYNA Boox DEPOT, Che.pparwa.la Kuan, Karol Bagh. 
OxroBD Boox AND STATIONERY Coy., Scindia House • 
RAM KlusB:NA & SoNs (o:r LAHoRE), 13/13, Connaught Place~ 
S.&B.A.SWATI Boox DEPOT, 15, Lady Hardinge Road. 
S:om PuBLISliiNG Hous:a, LTD., 7 -C, Connaught Place. 

PATIALA- .. 
JA.JNco, Booksellers. etc., Bazar She.ha Nashin. 

PATNA-
SoHA.N SINGH & SoNs, Pirmoha.ni, P .0. Kadam Kuan. 

. SUPEBINTE.."'DENT, GoVEBJ.04ENT. PB.rNTlNG, BIHAB, P.O. Guizar 
Bagh. 

PATNA CITY-
• HINDI PuSTA.lt AGENOY. 
I.AKsBMI TB..u>mo Co .• Padri-ki.-Haveli. 
RAGJIUNATH' p .&B.SJIAD & SoNS. • 

POONA-
. DECOA.!f Boox ST~ Fergusson College Road. 

Exl.>:&Ess Boox SERVICE, East Street.. 
INTERNATIONAL Boox SERVICE, Deccan Gymkhana. 

PUDUKKOTTAI-
P. N. SWAMINA.1'JIA.N SIVA.M & Co., PeramaJ Vtlas. B&Zal' Street. 

RAJKOT-
MoHAN L.u. DoSA.BHA.I SJIAJI. 

RAN CHI-
IDEAL Boox STORE, Near a.risthan Theatre, Main Road. 

ROORKEE- . 
CAHBBIDGE Boox DEI'OT. · 

SHILLONG-
SUPEBINTENnm, AsSAM SECBETABIAr PRESs._ 

SDILA-
J. RAY & SONS (L.'IDIA), LTD • 
.AzAD KITAB MA.:ru.L, St.a.ll No. 1& •. 
MINERvA Boox SJioP, Regal Cinema Building. 
SUNDER DAs & SoNs,. 141, Lower Bazar. 

SIROHI-
NATIONAL TRADING Co. 

SURAT-
SBEE G.A.JAN PusTAXA.LA.YA, Tower Road • 

TRICHINOPOLY FOR't-
KmsHNA SwAm & Co •• MEsSRs. 8., Teppakulam. 

TRIVANDRUY-
INTER.NATIONAL Boox HousE, ~3, Valia Chalai. 

UDAIPUR-
1\IEwAB Boox DEPOT. 

UJJAIN- . 
• M.A.NA.JtCHA.ND Boox DEPOT, Patni Bazar. 

VELLORE- '· 
V:&..~TA.SOBB.Al(, lin. S., Law Bookseller. 
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